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NO TIGE.
AiU solicitors, agents or attorneys icho, in cireulars or advertise-

myents, or othcrivise, refer to thc C'ommnissioner or Dcp-aty Corimnis-

sioner of Patents, or to asiy other official of the Patent Offic, for
levidcncc of their professional standing, de) so icithout aatthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTE).
NOTE.-Pateimti% are granted for 18 years. The termt of years for

whiclî the fée has been paid, lis given after the date of the patent.

No. 61,537. Type CaNsgi, and ('onaposing Machaine.
(Coulafle de caractèes et machine ëi composer.)

Charles Méray-Horvath, 1 Paîsiergasse, Budapest, Hlungary, 2nd
Noveinlier, 1898 ;(; years. (Fi led 27th Se pteîîier. 1897.)

Claslm.-lst. Ili a typie castinig miachine, the comibination of a
laterally reciprocatiig sîsatrix carrier, iniovable ait right angles ta its
plaise of travel, a re-.uovslie niatrix suippartedl in the carrier, and a
relsitively statismnary mrat i - holder adsipte1 ta take the irsatrix front
tise carrier whea dispiaccri and preseiît it to tise musld and return it
ta the carrier dîsring the return 'stroke thertof, substantialiy as
described. 2nd. lit a type cssstîrîg Machine, the c0omhination of a
laters.iiy reciprocatiiig series of matrix carriers, rensovable mnatrix
rings su 1parted in the carriers, mseans for displacing a carrier in tise
series during the reciprocation tiereof, and a relatively stationary
asatrix halder adapted ta take a matrîx ring f roui the disiîlaed
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carrier as the latter is inoving iii one directioni witiî the series, and
surrender it thereta on its rettrn stroke, substantialiy as described.
3rd. lit a type casting machine, the coiiatiîan ai a matrix hoider
adapted ta present a miatrix ta the casting po)int, with a series of
nîntrix carriers, a inatrix ring having a plurality of matrices for
different characters detachably sup;sorted au each carrier, and
nîean.s for reeiprîcating the carriers past the is<lder, with useans

iwhereby any carrier iiîay bie (isiilaced front thse hune doring its
reciprocation s0 as ta surrender its inatrix ring ta the hiolder when
nsovîng iu one direction and ta receive tise sanie an its returu stroke,
and iseauis for shifring the holder sis as ta presîn the proper ilsatrix
of the ring ta theinould, suhstantiallY as (iescrihed. 4th. li a type
casting manchine, the conihinatioa o f a assîulei, a riicking holder

i adnjted ta recei ve a inatrix and present the saine ta the nsonid, witi
a. series of inatrix carriers, detachahle mnatrix rings motinted on the
carriers, each havîng n" pluralîty of matrices for dijtferent chsiracters,
mnoan for autoniaticaily displacing aay carrier si) tisat it will
sîirrender the usatrix ta the hoider on one stroke arnd take it there-
front an its returui stroke, îieans for rackiug the holder if necessary
so that it would pri-seut the proper miatrice of the ring ta the inîuld,
and ms-ans for restorîng nny displaced carrier ta normial position
after it hias; taken rip its, inatrix, substantially as aiid for the purliose
describeel. 5th. lT a type casting mnachine, the conîhination of a
series of usiatrix carriers, each ;îravided w'ith a detachabie mnatrix,
and ineans for siniultaneously laterl reci pr<icating ',aid carriers
withi means whereby assy carrier may lie selected and disîîlaced in the
series durîng its reciiirication, iseans whereby its iiiatrix inrsy lie
reinoved froain sncb seiected carrier, presented to tise asting a liaratus
and returned to siscli carrier anti means whereby the disîîlaced carrier
is returnied ta poslitioni in the series, ai durîng one reciprocation af
the carriers, for the purpose nnd substatitiaily as deseribied. 6th. lita
type casting machine, the coxohination af the, snofld, the iatrix rings
each haviug a pluraiitv of characters. the rocking inatrix holder,
arsd nseans for issoving the holder tri aiid froîn saill inoîld, with
inecharsin for successiveiy suipling inatrîx rings toandui remnoving
thein f rout said holder, snlistantially as and for the puîrposut eescribed.
7th. Trhe comniiatian oif a maould, a ruatrix liolder niovabie ta and
front the mnouid ani rotatable ont its axis, a sevies of miatrix rings
each having a plurality ai matrices in its îseriphlery, and mens for
sup~plying said matriceî sitigly or amie at a tinte ta, and reissaving
theui tront the holder, withi îîeans wlipreby tise isolder ma.y 1-we
rocker] ns it is întîved towards the moîild so as to prescrit tise proper
inatrix thereto, and means whiereliy tise iiiould ils autoinaticaily
varied ii size ta suit the type character to be cast. 8th. For a type
casting muachine, a niatrix ring having a j)lur-ality of miatrices inalits
peripshery and a recess in its side o;posite each inatrix to regulate

thjr S1ire of tise body of the type, substantialiy als described. 9th. In
a ~y ecasting mnaciine, tise conibination oif a iniatrix isolder, and a
series af inatrix pieces ecdi haviug a plurnlity of nmatrices, au<i a
recess mn its sie beside eachi matrice, andi means for snipilying tiiese
matrice isieces ta, and remnoving theisi f rani tise isolder, witiî a niould
tsi wliici tise matrice pieces are presenteti, said inouid haviîîg a
movable side provided with a fluger or rodl adapted ta enter tire
recess Ia tise side of tise usatrI ce isiece and thris regulate tise sire ai
the iiuould according ta the type character tri be cast. lOth. The
comniiîation with a mnoîîld, ai a mîatrix boîtier Yvovishie ta and f rama
saii inorîle and rotatable ou its axis, aimd a series of nsatrix-rirîgs
ecd havirig a pluarality of matrices iii its Iperil)lhery, useaus for suc-
cessive]y supjplyiug sa .id matrix riugs ta ansi rensaviug them front
the boler, and aicans substantiaily as described wiiereby the holder
may be aritoinsiticaiiy rocketi ou its axis as it is imoved taward the
msldc, for the prrose ared substamstially as descrihed. 11th. The
c(imbiiiation oi tise laterally recîjîrac-atirigr and ,mingitig carrier E,
hav'iug a recess in tise edge foîr tise receptiors of a matrix ring, and a
sjîning-controlied catch oit tise carrier adapted ta secure tise matrix
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ring thereon, with a inatrix ring adapted to fit iîn said recess and release the hooks El, of the one or the otiier niatrix aris, and bring
notchued for the engagement of said catch, for the purpose and siib- the corresponding matrix piece into the wnorking position, constructed
stantialiy as descri bed. l2th. Tl'ie coînbination of the reci prncating and arranged substaîîtially as hereitîhefore descrihed.
fraîne, a series of mnatrix carriers tiiereon and reciprocatedi th)erevithl,
the catches adapted to hold the carriers, in normal position on the imNo. 61,;53s. Elctrical Gam I>etector.
fraine, and ineans for displaeing any carrier wvhose catch is di..un- (lreéetileii
gaged, withi means for reciprocating said carriers, and mneans for(Aarefetou or ga)
disengaging the catches froin the carriers. substantially as and foi
the purpose descrihed. l3th. In a type casting niachinie, the cont-
bination Àf the mould, having an adjustahie slide fornîing one side
thereof and a rotatabie annulus provided with stops of different P
Ienghts adaptud te> engage a stop on the shide and prevent ixackward
nmovemnent thereof dnring the casting of a type, for the pnrpose and
snbstantialiy as described. l4th. The conîhination in a type casting
machine, of a nîould and matrix holder adapted to receive a inatrix
.and present it to the inould, and a pair of adjustable stops, with
mneans for projecting either one of said stops into the path of said
holder, whereby it miay bu rockud as it is moved toward the mouid.
TI5th. The combination ini a type'c sting machine, of a mould, a
matrix holdera.dapted te, recuive a mtatrix axîd lîresent the sainle te,
the mould, a pair of iovable stops, anti ineans for projecting eîther (
one of said stoîps into tue path of said holder, whereby it miay be
rocked as it is nioved toward the mould, ivith the fi'cud stop) Mhereby
the holder is, rocked to normal posiîtion when moved hack fromi the
the monld, snlîstantialiy as and for the purpose descrîbed. l6th.
In a type casting machine, the coînhination of a niouli, one side (if
which is tornîed i)y the periphery of a rotatablle (Iisc, an'l ineans ror
oscillating s-aid disc, after each casting of a type. l7th. In a type
casting machine, the combîination of a disc adapted to formi one side
of the 1moulti, and provided with a iwriphural siot adapted to receive
the finished type, and having a scraper adapted ta trim one sie of
the type as the disc is rotated, substantially as and for the purposu 1
descri bed. lSth. In a type casting machine, the combination of the
disc having a plate forining one sie of the xnould, a lieripheral
siot opposi*te said plate atlapted to recu-ise the tinished type, antii/
a scraper interîietiate the 4lot anti plate and adapîted to tii
one sie of the type as the dise is rotated, with a tixed scrape'r
adapted to trini the other side of the type when the sainle is
being înoved by the siot from the monld. lUth. In a character
selecting device, the coînhination of a rotary disc having notches /5 i
ini its periphery with a suries of feulurs and a rele.tsing lever
controlled yv sai(i feelers adapted tt lie uîîtrated once whenevur Charles Edvard ( rnîislî, Toroi ,(naiCnda 1( o nhr
ail of said fuelers 81inînltaneonsly find notehies in the pîeriîîhery 1898; 6i years. (Filou '2'2nd April, 1898.)
of thiedisc, snbstantialiy asdeýscribud(. 2Oth. Ixx a character select ing Cli/t. let. lit ut electrical gas detectttr, a thermostat and cnit-
device, tue conîbinatioxi of a rotary dise havîng a piîralitx' of suries onit ýSwiteh suclired to the bihumer, sajid thermostat o1 erated by the
of notchus iii its periphery, withi a suries tif feelurs and a releasing mtetal conductor which encircles the nipie of the gas humner, and
lever controliu(I hy said feelers aiaîîted to he operated once Miîunuver said cnt-ont switch îîperatud hy the cajît shaped svashur, Nvhich
ail of said feelers sinmultanî-onsly find niotches in the >uriphery of the rotates with the gais cock, sîxbstantially as sxosvn and described.
(lisc, with inuans wheruby 0o1e or more of said feelers inay ie siîifted 2i. In an electrî1cal gas (ietuctor, a thermiostat contaitie(l within a
laturaliy so that jt xvili engage the xiotchus iii anothur suuies on the case, andî îtierated lxv the heat conducted lis the netal condnctor
disc, and means wvliereby ail of sai1d feelers are returned to normnal N%, l iî encircles the nippl1 e of tue gas, borner, silbstantially as shown
position once for each revolutix tif the (lise. 2lst. In a character and for tue purpose iereinbeforte set ftîrtiî. 3rd. In an eluctrical
sulectîng tievice for type casting mîachines, the combninatiomi of a gas detet-tor, a thermnostat contaînînig w'ithin theà case, two iitetal
p)eripliurally notched (lisc, a suries of latemaily nînvable feeleis auîd legs coînîssed of tWo or muore ituetals, hav1 ig different expansive
a release lever controlled by said feelers, adapted tît bu opemated îttwers, said legs having attache(] to their fre uxtruxaities the con-
whuîîuever aIl of said feulers sinîniltanueotîsly tind notches in the tact potints anti flexible coniiection, suhstantially as shown anc
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disc, snbstantially as tlescribud. 22nd. In a charactur selecting duscribed. 4th. 1lu an electrical gas uletectuir, a cnit onît switch
device for type casting miachinesý, the coinbîiation tif a iexili- oîieratî-d liv a cain shaped washer seciired to the gas cock, said
huraliy notcheu dise, a suries of laterally inovable feelers andt a suîco untaine-u within a case, and sectîred to a borner snhstantially
reluase lever cuintritîleci by said feulers, adlapted to bu îxîirated ais shoisn anîd tiuscrihted. 5th. In ant ulectrical gas detector, a ther-
whenuvur ahl of said feelers sitiîltaîieously find notulies iii the (lise, nostat anti cnt-ont switcb), sucured to the borner and electricaiiy
thu pivoted levers for shifting saiti feelers lateraily, mith a suries tif conniectud iii îpraillel suiistantially as shown and for the purpose
electro-niagnets contmoiling sait] cati levers, and mitans ftor contrîti- hiemeinblefox-e set forth, 6)tl. In an electrical gas detuctor, a ther-
ling the circuits throughi said uiuctrtî-magnets. substantially as and foîr intîstat aîîd a tuit-ont switclî suctired to t-adh i huer, said burnet s
the -purposes descrilied. 23rd. I[xian ulectrtinechani1cal selecting connected in suries ,vith a relax- and closed circuit battemy, -tubstan-
devîce, tlte ctiibinatioii of arotary cylincier, a seriestofs;1 iîilg coniitacts tixtlly as sixown anti describeil. 7th. lIn an ulectrical gas tietector, a
tixureunder and a îîurfîîrated strip aîiaîted to lie moveut hutweî-n the thermotstat and cîxt-îuît switch, electrîcaliy ciiixiuted iii paraliel,
cylindur anut said contacts, and means for autonmetitally mioving said whiile the- btirners ctxntaining fixe said thernmostat and cnit-otînt witch
contacts f roni the cylindur wiien it and the stî-iu are, inîving, stîlstan- are electrically ctinnectî-d iii suries, %with the rulay and -iosîd circuit
tially as luscrilmd. 24th. In a type casting miniie, the conîbin- iiattery, in utîxobi natioin %vith an interînitting alarin contrîîlling
ation of a suries of reciprocating carriers arelatively stationamv nuiecliaisin, ttjs-rated hty a sejiarate iiatcu-ry, and c<tîtrttlled by the
ittatrix holder, nttmiding îîîechanusîîî busidu- tue holder axtu nuatrix sai1d relay, sbttilyas shown anti foîr tuie puruose heî-uinbefore
rings ruinovalily mountuui oi t fe carriers anti adaptud f0 be catiglit set fttrth. 8th. Iii an eýectrical gas tietuctor, a thermostat and ceut-
suparately by the holdur aîîd lîresentetl tii the inîîuld, each miatrix out switch, electrically cinucteut ini parallel, whilu the hurners con-
ring havirg a pluîrality of matrices for diffurent chai-acters anli a taining the said thermtostat îînd cut ont svitch are eluctrically
recuss be.sideueach matrix, substaxttiaily as tiescribeti, with ntîechanisin connecteti in suries svith the relay, anti titseti circuit battery in
adaxteu tii engage a recems tif t-aul itiatrîx ring tut control the cobination with anx iittermtitting ainnîti controlling înechanism,
atijustîttent of the inoulu. so that eacli type cluaracter will have a ols-rateut ly a supamate ltattery controlleut b3- the sai(i melay-, and ami
body of the liroper size, antd niechanisux wherebx- after the castinîg alarîti iteiai operatt-d liv a seliarate battery, ati( itiitrolled by
operatiomi, the inatrîx ring is retuxritd ttî its ow-n carrier aitd the the saiui ixitemmittiitg alamiit coîttrolixg nkectaiin. silîstatitally as
cast type autoniatically rmuoved froxo the mnosld, for thti luiipose sixown antd fuir tue urlss hereixîhefore sut fotîml. Oth. In an
anti siîbstaxîtialiy as described. 2.5ti. lIt a type castintg anîd setting electrical gas duteuttir, a therxmoustat anid ciit-oîît switch, electmically
machine, fixe ai-ian geinent for tîxe adjistiauxît of the working niatrix coixnecteui iii paralle-l, wile tue buimners contaiiig tue sai(i the;.
arîns, chamact-ize by the nioviiîg to and fr micutriitg the oiiei-atiutn mniostat aîd cit-ont switcitare eli-ctricaily connected iiisuries with
of thu nmachine of the ixiatrix franuî-, and %vîth it tue ixtatrix amis E, fixe reiay and cli seut circutit battery, i ii coni binafilti wîtt an annuinci-
whici mtotioxn is uffected by the contversioin of rotary mnotioni into aitor, saxut anxîniiiator cutntainixtg a fhruî- Isxiît switcli fuir ciittîitg
horizontal nmotion, effected by mneans of the revuîlvinîg shaft with said î-ulay out, and a niosable amni fctrmng cotntact with contact
application to the ixtuer toothed rinîg G and (if tht- îiniîxî (Pt revois-- ptoints eluctricaliy coîtîectei tii thte rooxi cotttaining said buimnurs,
ing.within it, aud having a cliamxeter ixaif titat of the rinîg, svhereby axîti an alaîtît opemated by saiul clîîsed circunit hattery, siibstantiaily

a iunpint lipon the -whuel G',( dusexibes a horizoîxtal u«ne, andt as shown aîîd for the pnr;atse hereinbufore sut forth. lOtît, Iu ait
directs th siiding mtotioîn of the mîatrix fratîe, sut thtolat the sixngle elet-trical gas detector, an ixtermitting alamni contoling mlechanismn
inatrix arîns can uxass at any givuxu moment buni-ath a itaminer wbose consisfing oif a tixîte-pit-cu ix couubinafion with electro-niagnuts for
mnotioin can according to the axraugainents hereinhefître îiuscribed opemating the utuchanisîti svhich carnies a ]iinion foi- engaging with
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one of the train of gear containied witbin the tinie-piece, said pinion
carrying a projecting arni for forining contact withi a stationary
contact point, substantially as shown and elescribed.

No. 61,539. Thàaxi3'hg Apparatmis. (A àru dÉvgklr.)

D>avidl Ihillips, Pi>iy, Mlontania, UJ.S.A.,
years. (Filed Ilth Noveinlhei, 1897.)

2n1d Novenîber, 1898; 6

Gla lim. -A thawîng device, coîuprising an air heater, a suctiaîi
fan for drawing air frum the- heater, a flexile pipe receiving
the- discharge froin the fan, a discharge pipe havinq connection wvith
the flexible pipe, a sleeve in xvhiel the discharge pipe is axially and
longitudinally adjustable, a plate having bearîngs in wvhich trunnions
on the- slet-ve engages, a bluck, a socket plate on saiol block and with
which the irst îîanieel plate engages, and a b)oIt passing froni the
irst nanied plate through the socket plate and tbrough the bloek,
substantially as descrilbed.

No. 61,540. Pieumtatieý Tire liallatliag Apparatus.

(Appareil pne umatique (i gonfler les bandaiges.)

1109

same and allowing the contents t(> flow into the tire until the latter
lias attained the required pressure, sub)stantially as described. 2nd.
A receptacle for charging pnieumatic tires, having a reservoir, a l)lug
therein having a valve, a chamiber, a channel therethrough to the
luterior of the reservoir, a valve seat aîîd valve at the end of said
channel, an outlet channelconimuniiicating with said valve chamber
above the said valve seat, means for connecting the ouitlet channel
ta the valve of a pneurnatic tire and nîeans f or indicating the pres-
sure in said reservoir, substantially as descried. 3rd. The coin-
bination of a reservoir having a plug screwed tho-rein, a valve
chainhler- and valve iii said plug, a bo)ring through said plug fromn the
valve chamber to the interior of the resUvoir, an ai-i to said plug
having buring coîiniuuicating with saidýal vechamil)er, as specified,
a chaniber screweol to the said reservoir and having therein a niem-
brano., mne side of w'hich commnunicates with the interior -of the
reservuir, a piston nîunted within said casing at the oppos'te side
of said membrane, a spring to nornially hold said piston agaiiist said
nmembrane, a cal) iii connection with said piston ta slide on the
exterior of said casing anol a scale on saîd casing, substantially as
described.

No. 61,541. Veiele Gearinig. (Train de voitures.)

.4-

Williaîin Mark Watson, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Noveniher,
1898; (; years. (Filed lOth October, 1897.)

-lii.A waggon gear, o.onsisting of twobu)lsters, front and rear,
with friction rollers attached thereto, having the f ront and rear axles
ceutrally pivoted by a bo4t to the said bolsters which are provîded
with friction plates to act jointly with the friction rollers, diagonally
arranged reaches securely pivoted to the axles and spring braces
attached to the reaches, substantially as aînd for the purpose
desc ribed.

No. 61,542. Compressible Tube. (Tube cwîmprirné.)

i-/jZSOAlfredl Gartuier and Theodore Y. Kinnie, bath of Paterson, New

Brunio Ziri-giehel, 35 Leipziger Str, Leipizig, Rendnitz, Saxony, .Jeisey, T.S.A., 211d November, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed 26th
Gerîniany, 2nd Nvme,1898; years. (Filed 6th Deceniber, May, 1898.)

1897.) CIa int.- lst. The coinhinatioxi o>f a compressible tube having
Cisiit.- 14s. A process for filling puieuinatic tires, wvhicih consists ieans for clusing aine ut its ends and hiaving its other end fiattelied

iii attaching to th(e inlet pipe of the saine a vessel containm and compressedi together, and a cosnbined key and hermietical
liquifled gas or gas or air uinder pressure, opening a valve on tlîe closuire for the la.st-naixued enol consisting of a nietallic plate bent

Novexuber, 18.98.]
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lengthwise upon itself ta forni substantially laminated mneinbers and
clamped tupon said end, andl a hiandie integrally formed with and
extending from a)ne or bathi ends, of <nie of said menîbers, substan-
tially as des cribed. Lnd. The comblinatîiin of a conî)ress;ible tube
having inens foîr closing one of its, end(s and havimîg its otiier end
tiattened or coulpresseil together, and aconibined key anI hermetical
closure consistiug oif a îîetallic plate lient leugthwise upan itseîf and
clamiped upan, and haviug its menibers in laininatecl arrangemnt
witli saicl comiiresseel en(l <if the tube, the edge of saici caiiiresse(l
end being unifornîly in substantial contact with the inside of said
closuire at the liend tiierein, and a liaudie integrai with and îiroject-
ing frrnm one or bath ends 4 (<ne <if sai(l mieiners, substantially as
described.

No. 61,543. Stove Damsiper. (Registre de poêles.)

c

William J. Kec1î and WVilliain V. Robuinson, both of D)etroit, Michi-
gan, tU. S. A., 211d Noveinber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th October,
189)8.)

Cia mui.- lst. lu conulîination with a casing havîng an opening, a
dairper hi nged tliereto having a regulating device engaging au edge
of tlîe opening and ineans for lifting the regulating device bodily
fromt engagement withi the ojîening whereby ta permit the damoper
ta be readily el<ised o<r oîiened ta its fullest extent, substantially as
dcscribed. 2n1d. lin combination Nvith a casing havîng an opeuing,
a clamper hinged thereto having a screw or sinjilar device, eugaging
ant edge of said opening tii (<len and close tie lamper. and a lug ont
said casing adapted ta liimnit the oiitward îîîovemcent of the daîu;er
ta prevent the screw fromn lîeiug turnied ont of engagemnt with the
elge of saiîl opening, substantially as ilescriliel. 3rd. lut combin-
ati(in with a casing having an elongated opening. a elaniper hingeel
ta san] casing an(l vertically n<ovable relative tiiereto, and a screw
or similar device carrie(l by said (laniter andl adapted ta engage an
eîlge of said oiîening, substantially as described. 4tlh. In conibin-
ation xith a casing having ant eliingated opening a (lanilier hinge(l
tii sai(l casing and vertically movahie relative t lîeretii, a screw car-
ried by said (lamper adapteel ta engage «ne edge of said oîiening,
anel a liîg oit the casing adap ted ta engage the bottoin of the damiper
in tbe oiutward nîivenient ti ereof, substantially as dcscrilied.

No. 61,54 i. Laia Illek. (Mèehe de lampes.)

-à~~1L

Chiarles Lancaster Marshall, Newar'k, New .Jersey, U... 2ind
November, 1998 ; 6 years. (l'iled 8th -March, 1898.)

Cis. s.A wick for lamîis having fibres îîartially carhonized
and devoid oif oleagino(us subîstauces. 2nd. The method af treating
wicks, whichi causists in (lriving off by the application of heat andl

permanently separating the oleaginous «r gumnmy substances f rom
said wicks. :irel. The mcthod oif treating wicks which i onsists
in raising saiîl wicks tii a teniperatirc sufficient ta partially car-
bonize tlîeir ffires in a clianîiber suîbstantially frec front oxygen.
4th. Tlie nethal <if treatirig wicks which cuiusists in raisiug themn
t(i a teniperature adaîited tii vaporize «leagimious and guîunîiy inatters
iii a recetitacle lîaving ant escapie vent, anîd tiien raising said wicks
ta a partially carii<miziug temnperature. 5th. '[he inethiîd oif treat-
ing lanîip wick-s wvhiclî cîînsists in piacking theni cloise in ai eceptacle,
shutting «if access of (ixygen and raising thein t(i a partially car-
honi',.ng temperature. 6tlî. Thei nîethod of treatin g wicks which
consiats in piacking thein closely iii a receptacle, d riviug off the
vapor throu glh ant escapie vent by heat, and sulijecting tlîem ta a
partially carbonizngtemeratrt,

No. 61,545. M~eaiius for Teachtuîg Gcograploy anid
HlMtory. (Moyen d'enseig/ner 14t géographie et
l'histoire.)

Rudolph Mayer, 12,51 Nypebre Strasse, 'Munich, Bavaria,
(German Empire, 2nd November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed l9th
A pril 1898.)

CI m-s.Means for teaching geography, history and the details
apertaining thereto, consisting of a inap and a series of detached
pîctîîres repîresentirîg varions places on the said map), and meaus for
attaching said pictutrein pîositionî ont said inapr ain it album to accom-
apny said mnap the position of the places on the map) heing provided
with niunbers and the positions in the album hiaving correspondiiîg
nuiiers, substantiallv as (lescribed. 2nd. lit the devicecovereil by
clamni 1, the enîjloymnento~f postcards îvitlî views thereon instead 'f the

<ctures substantially as described.. 3rd. In the devices covered
by clainis I and 2 the attachînent of the cards or pictures by means

of, (t, slipqîing the corners under correspoiîdiîig slits in the page, 1,
laps or claws ont from the page and overlapping the sides of the
pictures or carda, r slippiugthe cornersof the cards underdiagonally
formied slits in the page or background, <l iiisture bauds or the
like affixed to the page or background and overlapping the picture
or card, e crýoss strips or bands passing over the cards, f pockets or
f rames fornied in the page or biackground, sulistantially as described
and shown and for the purpose sîîecified.

No. 61,546. Denital Spattula. (Spatule denta ire.)

45 5.3 .5

i(/5 ,,g,

Alansuin Harris Putnam, Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, 2ud November
1898 ; 6 years. (Filced l4th Fehruary, 1898.)

Cia ira.-lst. Iu an electrically heated spatula, a case having the
portion whicli incloses the heating coul and stem of the spatula per-
forated, substantially as showmî andl describeel. 211d. ln aut electri-
cally heated spatula, the combînation of the heatingcoil embedded
in asl<estos and eucircliug the stemn af the spatula, with the case,
sai] case having the <ortiomi wlîich imîcloses the sanie perfarateel ail

the periphery, and tUh remnaiuing poîrtiuou of the case incloming the
conductors, substantially as shaovn and for the pnrpeise hereinbefore
set forth. 3rd. Iu au electrically heated sîiatula, the combination
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cf the spatula and heating ccii einbedded in asbs-stos axe] encircling
the steni cf the spatula, ivith the case, said case having the cnit-out
switch I<cated thierexi1, substaxitially as shoNvii land for the peirse
hereinbefore set forth. 4th. Iii au electi ically hearced sp atula, the
conibination cf tic spatula wuth the heatîng coil, wvhich encireles the
stein cf the sanie, ani the perforated portioni of the case, which
inclcses the saine and the controlling rîxiostat, sulîsantially as siliowii
and fcr the purîbose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 61,547. Aerator ('litirii. (Baratte.)

William Chipînan, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Navemiber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 7tIi October ' 1898.)

Claim. -14t. Iii an aerator tbe conribinatitm cf pipe 2, reservoir 3
apparattis for forcing air, and pipe 4 aIl arranged and coinbimed as
slxawn amnd described and for the plîrpuises hereinbefore set forth.*2nid. In a chnrn the conibination of pipe 2, resex voir 3, apparatus
for forcing air, pipe 4, and pipe 6, aIl arranged and coiiîbiiied as
shown and described anti for the purpases hiereiixbefore set f<rtlî.

No. 61,548. Hesiliesît Tires atmd Tire Cover.
(Batnidaye etc.)

James Meeredy MacLulich, Gaortiore, Dundruimi, Ireland, G. B.
2nid Novenîber, 1898 ; 6 ye.ars. (Filed 2Otm June, 1898.)

Claiim. lst. The method cf iianfactnring a resilient eridless or
jointless tire or tire caver with a campressed tî-ead, which ccnsists
in bending, coiling or looping the tire on a suitale surface iii sncb
maniner that conîpensatingor mentraluzing cross twists or twists in con-
trary directions are produccd, and then vulcanizing sncb tire wxhile so
benit, coiled or looped, substantially as and for the purposes described.
2nd. In the manfactuire cf an endless tire or tire caver, a surface
on which sncb tire is adapted ta be nîounted during the vulcanization
thereof, consisting cf an endless series cf curves so arranged that the
tire is not curved ccmtixiusly iii the sanie way, but is curved partly
in one direction anti partly in anotixer so that any twvist j>roduce<l
by one part will be neutralized. by that lîroduccd by the ather paît,
snbstantially as descrihed. 3rd. In the manu

t
iactuxe cf an endless

tire «r tireý caver, a surface on which said tire is adapted ta be
mounted and retained during the vîxîcanization pracess, Coin-
prising an endless mnandrel, and projections on sncb inandrel o)ver
which the tire xrîay be 1<sîped to change the tdirectiomn cf its cuirves
or cois, substantially as and for tice parposes described. 4tli. In
the manxufacture cf an entlless ti-re or tire cover, a surface ou wh'icb
said tire is adapted ta be nmtitcd and retained during tue vulcaxi-
izadiai process, coniprising an endless niîan<Irel fornied iii two
]>orticns connected togethcrbhy telescopic nienîbers, clips fior seciuring
such menîbers after adjustînent, pirojections on suich iandrel axer
vvhich the tire may be looped ta change the direction cf its curves

or coils, and an adjîîstahle strut for maintaining the niandrel in
pition when the tire s- inounted thereon, substantially as (les-
cribed. '5th. [In a niianfacture of an endless tire or tire eover, a
suiface on whiclî said tire is adapted ta be notinteti andi reLained
(loring the vulcanization praes, couîx)rising an endîcas mandrel,
projections «n sîxel inandrel over wlîich the tire inay be looped ta
change the direction of its curves or coils, and moulUs or cups for
suppiorti ng the tire at the lcover portions cf the curves or couls thereof,
substantially as described. 6th. A tire or tire cover inade endless
or jcintluss with its outer or peripieral portion in a state oif com-
piressioni Iy being bent, colcd or Iooped aroun'l- a suitabie surface,
antd subsequently vulcanized, substantially as described.

No. 61,549. Produce Carrier. (Transport.)

a,3

z/1 j

1&4

7

Rora C. Weltner, Roxalana, W«est Virginia, 2nd Ncveinber, 1898
6 years. (Filed lOth (Ictoher, 1898.)

Clati*,ii.- lst. In a carrier cf the kind specitied, a framie having a
w'înd îng-drumi cornistiîîg cf a shaft provided wvith radial Spokes,
cross-liieces comînecting the entds cf sait! spokes, cut war(ily-ex tenliiig
pin.- upon sait] cross pieces, sait] pins iîeing arranged. in two raws
and iii the cenitral pohrtion tif the crcss-pieces, a crank for tnrning
the siîaft cf the widn-rna cable ct>nnecte1 Nith said winding.
<Iriin between the two sets tof pinîs thereoxi and provided at its outer
endl xitiî ncaxis for attaching the sanie ta a statianary part, and a
tightenung-cable connected with said winding-drumn. 2nd. In a
carrier, an inclined cable secuxe-ly fasteneri at its opuposite ends, and
a travelling carrier iiaunted tîpon sait] inclincd cable anI consistîng
cf a fraiie conij)rling twa sitie pieces havuing a rtiller at tueur upper
ends, a pivat-pixi 1),voteti ta the louer ends cf ane cf said side-pieces,
anti a - vtî ac secured ta the other side cf said pieces and pro-
vuîled ai its loîver n(l witlî a groove or sîxoulder ttî engage the free
or swiiiig enid cf said pivoted poin, and one end cf said pivoted
latch extendiiîg outwardly and above the upper end cf said frame.

No. 61,550. floeidinir anid Tyiicg Systeiii.

Jochn Bennett, Southx Paris, -Mainie, V.S.A., 2nid November, 1898
6 years. (Filed lOth ()ctoýer, 1898.)

CIloua).-lst. A bond for jcinixîg antd braciiîg bodies, ctuîsisting cf
a two-]iart boning-bar, anc cast axer arîd inclosing the otlî§r bar
axaI bath bars exigaging invisible eýxcasvatiocis in the joîning endIs tof
the boidies. 2iîd. A band ftor joiîxixg antI bracing bodies havin
excavations iii their joixîing-surfaces, consisting cf a double-ended
soiU tic-bar entering said excavations, and a fastening part cast (<ver
and enveloj>ing the entire bîody of said solid bar witîîxn said excava-
tions axn] crossing tue j<îinixig-surfaces, the enveloping bond fornîing
a tubtîlar erigiigixîg-body w'ithin the joined parts. 3rd. For jaining
andu bracig iîod es lîaving excavation., in their joining-surfaces, a
stili(l bar entering alike said excavations, antI a bond cast cf tubular
forin crossing tue joixîing-.surfaces ais a fastenimg [or the solid bar ta
tue slirrvinîiing ivalis cf the excavations in the wa-iy stated. 4tb.
l'or jainixig and bracing bodies lhavixîg excavatioxns iii their jainxng-
surfaces and groxîves or chammîxels îî]snimig irîto said exo:avations and
a filliîîg dunt apexing at the surface (if the joined parts, a salid bar
entering alike sajîl excavations, anid a bond cast oif tubular forin
crosqing the joînixîg-siirface: for fastening tue solid biar ta the walls
cf the excavations and foriig circiîxiferenti1 projections or arme
upon said cast bond at the joîning cf the bc)nded bodies. 5th. For
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joining and bracing bodies having excavations lu their juining-sur- wick is conducted in the forni of gases into the inte-rior of the
faces;, a tubular fastening-bond cast over a strengthening-bond m-ith- chamber M where the gases are intiniately inixed with a central air

vet

9
z

&/£ 5(1

in and crossing the joining-surfaces. (;th. A bond for joini1ng and
bracing bodies consisting of a soli(l bar, and a bar forrned around it,
having circumferential aris, both bars and arnusengaging the joinied
parts,

No. 61,551. Nail. (Clou.)

Hedley Livingston Waddell Button, Mutual Chamnbers, Brisbane
3treet, Launceston, Tasinania, 2nd November, 1898; 6 years.
(Filed l7th Septenîber, 1898.)

Claiti.-A iîail having its pointed end fornied mith a reverse
V-shaped cutting edge and %vith a bevelled face on opposlite sîdes,
substantially as and for the purposes berein described and explained
and as illustrated in the acconpanying drawings.

No. 61,5.52. fUtnsen Buriser. (Brulhur.)

Richard Adai, Berlin, Germnai Empire, 2nd Nuveinber, 18M1 ; 6
years. (Filed 6th Septetuber, 1898.)

(J/o uni.-An îînproved l)iiner for produeing Bunsen fline fi oui
liqnid fuel, provided wvîth single or mnultiple induction for outside
air in which a perforated tube W2 having its upiper enîds bent out-
wards forms a charrber MI covered with a suitalle cal) k aii( serving
both as a gas redtucer and inixing and beating chaniber, in combina-
tion witli a wick tube, the interior wall al of which is of less height
than the exterior wall thereof a, so that the fuel drawn ul) by the

',/ 5 J

drauglit in order to produce a gas air mîixture, which i)ro<luces iu
coînlunation of a sufficient air draughit oiitside the chamber M, a
Bunn flanie suitable for incandescent lighting or heating purposes.

No. 61,553. IFly Trap. (Attrappe-mouces.)

615 3

Richard Gustav Witt and Alphionse Schaaf, both of 'Maisonneuve,
Quebec, Canada, 2nd November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed l5th
.June, 1898.)

C!aim. lst. A fly-trap conîprising an opaque base inember, a
removable closed top) niemnber, an(l an opening forimed iii said base
tuemnber leading inito said top) iniember, substantially as described.
2nd. A fly-trap comprising an opaque O)ase nmber, an opaque top)
meniber renîovably located tiiereon, an(i an opening formed in said
base neniber and leading into said top nîeiber, substantially as
descnibed. 3rd. A fly-trap comprising a base inemnber, a elosed top)
memiber reînovably located thereoti, and a conduit formed in said
base nieinber, said conduit leading to said toi) inemiber, substantially
as described. 4th. A fly-trap coinprising a base mniber normnally
ield aixîve the surface of itb siippo(rt, aclosf-d top mnexuber reîno vably
secured thereto, and an open conduit formred in said base mneinber
and extending loto said toi) inemiber, substantially as clescribed.
5th. A fly-tr.1 conhprising a base inber, a top) mieniber locate(l
thereon, an open conduit fornied on said base ieinher, and a recel,-
tacle located between said toi) inîeîber and said conduit. substanl-
tialiy as (lescribed. (;th. A fly-trap coinprising a base inenîber, a
closed top) miember reîuovably located thereon, and an open voimical
conduit formed iii said base nienîher and leaintlig into.said top) Ieni-
ber, substantialiy as (lescribed. 7th. A'fly-tirap comprising a base
niober, a top- mneier reinoval)ly locateci thereon, said top mneier

beiiîg forined of glass, and ais opening fornîed in) saitl base iiinbel-
and Ieading loto) said top) miember, substantially as described,
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No. 61,554. Saw. (.Scik)

b

Et Y

(ICI

2

f d

Frank W. Wah1uist, (;ulbrand Nelson and Johin L. Grouquist, al
of Broolyn, New Vork, U.S.A., 2nid Novernber, 1998 6
years. (Filed l3th August, 1898.)

Claim. lat. lut a saw, a tooth having an extended outer face
lietween the point and the heel, said heel being in advance of the
clearance ncîtch for the sticoeeding tooth, said otîter face forined on
a line affording cleara,îct- only, or therealtout for the advance of the
wvork upon the saw~, and being expanded equally each side the
length of tie face front the point ta heel, snbstantially as descrilîed.
2nd. TIhe combination ini a saw, of alternate channelling teeth and
finîish 1 g teeth, the cltanuelliîtg teetit being longer and narrower
than the finishing teeth. sulîstautiaill as desvribed. 3rd. The cent-
bination in a saw of the alternative tapper face(l clîannelling teeth
and the upset faced fiiing teeth, the chiannelling teeth being
longer aund narrower tItan the clearing teeth, substantially as des-
crihed. 4th. The coiîination ini a saw, of the alternate taper faced
channelling teeth, and the tip-set finishing teeth, the channelling
teeth lîeing longe and narrower than the finishing teetît, and thle
ftiishing teeth having the narrow side faces parallel, transverseiy,

i the sids of the saw plate, snlstantially as described. 5h

The- conîhination in a saw of alternate c-hannelling teeth and finish-
ing teeth, the cliannelling tî-eth being longer and narrower than the
finishing teeth, and the tinishing teeth being ujiset on the face and
taper front the enittinige(Ige back wýardl, snbstantially as described.

No. 6,5.Fliter Press. (Prss flf, .

Filter Braulechinische 'Maschinenfalirik, Act-Ges-Vormi, L. A.

Enznge, Hssi%,assigiiee of Gnstav Ackermrin, Chariotten-

bnrg, both in Gerrnany, 2nd Novenîber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed

intrnediteor olectngchamiber or chambers 1), all as and for

No.6,55. TogueTruek ('onnetions l'or Htoad RolIers.
(t(IICp<>ir rouleauax rc îcra8ibt8. )

JohnChalen, amilon,>ntario, assignele of George Warner Taft,
Kennet Square, I>ennsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd November, 189)8;

6 yprs.(Fild 2tliSepteiiîber, 1898.)
Clai. -st.Thecotrbination, with the road-roller, the frame

carrying the bearings for the roller axle tir journals, and the detach-

able tongue-truck, of a connection-plate tixed to said frame, and
having the forwardly-tapered horns, V-shaped mouth, and seat for

"t --

receiving the pintle-stud, and the lockîng yoke or loop hinged upon
said conuilection -plate and adapted to faîl ini front of the pintle-stud
for confining the saine in said seat, said yoke îrovided with the for-
wvard projection having te upwardly-inclined undet surface, substan-
tîally as set forth. 2nd. ln conibination, substantially as described,
with a road roller, its draft-f rame, and the detachable tongue-truck
having ineans for harniessing the team thereto, and carrying the
piîtle-stud, a tongue-truck coannection at each end of said draft-
fraine, eae ouîprising a projecting bifurcated plate having forward ly-
taîtered amis or horns wvith a pintle-receiving sîtace between, and a
inovable yttke oir fastener adapted for aîîtoinatic ellevation, and
instant engagentent with the pintle-stud of said tongîîe-truck when
backed into said receiving-sl>ace, and. ineans under control of the
attet'dant for retracting saîd fastener and thereby detaching said
tongue-truek, for the purîposes set forth. 3rd. In a titngue-truck-
attaching aîîpliance, the connection-lulate iîaving a îiintle-seat and
forwardly-open niouth leading into said seat, the side portions fltted
with hi g or shonîdere mi, and the uipwardly-swinigiîîg yoke, its arms
loosely lîinged on said plate, its fore part having a forwardly up-
wardlv inclixîed projection, an inner seat for ernbraciîtg the pîntle-
.stîd , and its tinter angles fitted with surfaces n, that engage or abnt
on sai(l sltoul(lers, in conihination with the tongue-truck having the
pintle-stud fixed thereon. 4th. In a toit gue- truck -attachinz appli-
lance, the pintle-stud rigidly fixed upon tghe tongue-plate, maid stud
having a head or flange that lirojects rearward and latterally beyond
the cylindrical body of the stud, but presenting no projection at its
forwarcl side, in coînhination with the connection.plate provided
with a Itintle-seat recess with a semi-circular flange or lipolver which
said ltead engages, and a yoke or drop fastener adapted to faîl in
front of said îîintle-stud for retaining said pintie with said head and
hpl in conjuinctitin, sultstantially as set forth.

No. 61,557- Paper Enamehhinsg Art.
(Art d'enailler le, papier.)

Charles Edwardi Shawv, Stafford, a.i8ignee of The Publishing Adver-
tising and Trading Syndicate, 40 King Street, Cheapside,
London, assignee tif Frederick George Annisen, also of London,
ahl in England, 2nd Noveniber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
Septeuther, 1898.)

Clai. -lst As a new article tof marnufacture, the- herein described
enamelled l)a1sr, the enaîttelled surface of whichi isadapted to receive
and retain printing and lithographic implressqions, which enamelled
surface consista of a nitro-c-ellulose compound oif the character
(lescril)ed, and îîignîent, the proportion of the latter to the coîtiposi.
tion being larger than, tir ini excess of the p)roportion of the ntitro-
cellulose coînpound for the ptrpose set forth. 2nd. As a new article
Of manufactuîre, the herein described enaielled paper, the enamelled
surface of which is adapted to receive aud retain printing and litho-
graphic imipressions, wvhich enamelled surface citusts of a nitro-
cellulose contîxid otf the character described containing oil and
pigmnent, the propoîrtion of the latter te the compositioin being larger
titan, or in excess of the proportion of the nitro-cellulose conmpound
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A coîmposition of niatter to he used
as an enianiel adaytted to receive printing and lithographic implres-
slons, consisting of a nitre-cellulose comnpound if the cluaracter
described and a piginent, the proportion of the latter to the Coin-
position being larger than, or in excess of the p)roportion of the
nitro-cellulcîse compouind, suhstantially as described.
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No. 61,558. ('ipgar flollisig Ylatlàlaàe. irst-iîîentioned avim causes sail p)resser rollers to be lifted within

(Maichine à rouler les eù;0r8s.) the carniage and also (hseflgage said lug front the worm, as and for
the punîlose set forth. 8th . lhie comîbination with the driving shaft,
an(l a sec ond shaft geared therewith, of a carrnage mnovable on said

/4 second shaft, gearing to conneot the driving shaft and carrnage to
i inove the latter along the second slîaft, a stop projectiilg front the

carriage, an ariia, presser ruilers at une end of said arm, a second
am aoally inaunted in the carrnage and attached to the trst-

.1 nientîiniid aiu, the second arii lia\ ing a projection so located with
respect t) the stop as that it îwill engage the samie after it has turned
a short distance, whereby tilting of the irst-niientioned armn lifts the

j/h presser rollers relatively to the carrnage and disconnects tie driving
geaa'iîg of the carniage, and Inealîs for autoînatically returning the

i.carniage t(i the startîng place %%-leu its clriving gear is disconnected,
as and for the îîurîose set forth. 9th. T'ue combination, iii a cigar
rolling machine, of a plate conlstructed to foriîî a part of the tip
fürnîling caity, a mnovable plate forming the other portion of said

- cavity, a ioxable roci carrying the latter plate, a spring to normnally
hold the plates in engagements, a 1ioeiai n oncin

6"lbetween the 1>ivoteci arin and imnovabi.., plate, oîîerated by the arm to
forc t3e iîoable pilate outward, as anti] for the purpose set forth.
lOtlî. The comibination, iii a cigar rolling machine, of a pivotally
snpported arni, presser rollers supported by the arii, a plate con-
structed to forni a part of the tip-forining cavity, a niovable plate
formning the other portion of said cavity, and connections between
the arin and inovale plate, whereby tilting of the former operates
lsith to lift the presser rllers and oplen the tip)-forining cavity, as
anci for the linrîxse set forth. lltlî. 'lhle coinbinatioit, in a ciear

/s~ y molling machine, of a învotally supported armn, presser rollers carrîed
teey, a pîlate constructeti to forin a part of the tip-formning cavity,

a iovable plate forining the onter portion of saiti cavity, a niovable
rod carrying sai i movable plate, a pivoted spring presser lever
engaged with said rod, andi a link connecting the upper end of said
lever Nvith tue 1 ivoted ai, as andI for the lînrîose set forth. l2th.
The combination, in a cigar rolling machine, of a pi votallymnounted

The Bnnn Cigar Rolling Mlachîine Co., assignee of *lohn Butin, carrýage, rollers carrîed thereby, gearing for feeding said carniage
al of Binghianipton, Neis' York, U.S. A., 2nd Noveîibt r, 189S front o11e end of the machine ta the other, and( ant arin îivtally sup-
6 years. (Filed 18th August, 1898.) îsîrted withîin the carnage, presser rollers carried by the arm, a

CIaiii.- lst. The comibinaton i a cigar rolling nmachine, of a plate constructed t<> formn a part of the tip-forinig cavity, a movable
drivinig shaft having a Nvorm, a carniage haviiîg a lug to engage saj<l plate formning the otiier part of said cavity, connections between the
worm, presse~r rollers supîported hy said carniage, a shaft upon wvhîch pivated ai and iiiovale plate for causing the latter ta he novetl by
the carriage is loosely iliiited a01( about wlich it is adaîîted ta the tilting of thet fariner, and connections lîetween the pivotedi arm
turiî, a spring conniected with the camniage for holding the lug yiel(l- and c-arniage for cauing said ai ta tilt the carnage and thereby
ingly engageil wîth the w armai, incimns for tilting the carniage to disconnect said feediiîg mnens, 'as and for the purpose set forth.
disengage the lug frain the woriîî, anI a haIt attaciied at one eîîd of i 3th. Tl'e caînbîîatîaî, mn a cîgar rollmîg machine, of a feedmng
the carnage and haviiig a sîîning sectioni, as and fomr the piîrposes set wormi, a pîvatally miouitetl carniage. having a lng eiîgaged
forth. 2nîl. The coniiation, Nvith tlie slîaft hîaving a woîmn, aiîd with the Normin, radaers iii the carniage, ami aria pivotally smîp-
a second shaf t lîaving a lenigthianed kev way, saiol suatt being geared jsîrted ii tue carniage, presser rollers at the forward end of
together, of a carriage loosely iiîîtiîted on the second slîaft, presser tue amuii, a stop extendîiîg front the carniage, a pîrojection niov-
rollers miîiîted an siiafts jounalled in the carniage, gea)rs on the einds able Nvith the arixi anui so arrangcd with respect ta said stol)î, as
of the roller shafts, a gear tiiivable with ,aid carniage aiîd keyed on ta engage the sanie after the arii lias beemi tilted a certain distance,
saitl seconîd slîaft anid iiiteriiies7hiiîg %vith tue saîd gear o<n the roller a plate caiistructed ta foi mn a patrt of the til).ftriiiig cavity, a
slîafts, a lîîg projectiiig froin the carnage juita emngagement w itlî said niovahile pîlat(, fox ini ig tue otiier part of tue cavity, conînections
worîi mîeans for turnimîg tlîe carniage onmi tsshaft ta uiseiîgage said between sajîl pivated ariri aîîd] inovable pîlate for cau.sing the latter
lug fronti the -woriîî, an)d iteams foîr returnîiîîg said carniage ta the ta bu miîved by the formier, whîereby the tilting ut the pivoted arm
startin g plate- Mvien the lîmg is diseigagcd front tîe wvoi-m, as aind for maises thie presser ruIlera carried ttiareby, opemns the tip-forming
the pumrposles set forth. 3rd. The conibimiation with the wNvoii shaft, cavity and discomimects the feeding gcar of the roller carniage, and
a %ecoiid shaft, amîd a carniage lîîasely nîo0untcî otm sald s.econd shîaft mieanm for retmmnimîg said carniage ta tlîe starting place whien the
and haviiig a lug engaged nîith saut ivormi, of a liîvotcilly sîiîparted feedimig geai is d isconmiected, asi aid foîr tue plrpose set forth. l4th.
anîn carried by said carniage, pîresser taller catri ied by said amti, 'l'lit, cominatiaiî, iii a cigar rîîllimg imachinie with a, feedimîg worm, a
anti connectionas btenthe amuii anîd carniage Nvhereby w%-lien tihe pivotally moited carniage hiaviîîg a lmmg engagcd %vith the xvorm,
arma ib tilted it Nvili raise the presser rollers relatively ta tise canniage mollets in the. c;îmiagc, a stop) 43 prajecting froin anc end af the
axai alsct tuni the carniage npamî its shîaft, as amui for the îîîuapses set cr age nmd a shaft 41 at the rear enit (if the carniage, of ai artil
forth. 4th. Tue cammbimatioti with the carniage amu i neamis fomr feed- la<isely iiiaînted ai said shaft anîd having a projectionî arramîged to
imîg tise sanie, tif a pi votally supiîsrted amuit cari d by the carniage, enîgage saicl stol) ichemi the arman lias turnmed a certain distance less

presser mllIens tanrt md bY tlîean, amid comnnectionis lietween said arn tham the fuîll axtett f its miovemient, a iplate constmucted ta forma a
anti the carniage xliveby w hieu tua arma i8 tîlted it wvill tîin tse liant mot the tip-fam'mîing cavity, a muas able plate fuîrmimîg tlîe other
carniage ta discomimmct the feeding mieamis amîd] alsn raîse tue presser part tif said cavity, a mnovable roti carryimig the iovable pîlate, a
ruilera nnlIativc-ly tii said carniage, as amîd for' tit i îuuiîsa set foitii. ivted lever attachcd at <mile emîd tof the nid, a limîk connecting the
5th. 'Tiec comhimtnatiîm witli the carniage, anîd imîcaiis foir feedimîg the othier cetd of said lever xvith tue armai, a secîînd arn attached between
saine, of ais ui havimsg pmresser rollema at tome emmd, a seconid amuii its end tii tise irst mmeitioned armai, aiid presser railers at tise fonward
iîivoted imi saith carniage attaicieî ta the tirai iiîamtioiied amuii, a pri- ctI tif said seconmd aima, as and for tue Iscîrpose set forth. l5th. The
jectit)t frtiite sie Scond( arma. aimd a stol) lîrajuci img frîîîî the canniage coiiîatiomi, iii a cigar rolling imachimne, of roilers for sup;îarting
iii the i)atii of saiti proîjectioum w'heraby tihi tîmnimmg of the anmi uîpom the bt-midi, an amni 36. a îiivotaiiy siuiorted fraîine connected with
its pivost alicrates ta toril the canniage su as tii discomimîtct the feetiing tue fonward emîd of said arnu, ieais fsn adjustimig tise frarne relatîvely
nîceama theretif anti tomaisethe pîresser mlliens relative]l'y ts the carnaîge, to tue arma, amîd a pîresser allien jourmialled iii said frame, as and foîr
as anti for tise piirlose set ftirti. ith. The cimiiatiiit wiîth the the îîmînîîae set forth. l6th. Thîe ctstibiaatios, iii a cigar roiling
canniage, amuI iiean for feedimmg the saniec, tof ai amuii liaving pîresser muachiine, of mlliens for snuppoitimig the banch, an arm 36 has'ing ai
riliers at amie eîîd, a siiaft suplport-c by tue canniage a seconid arma imiwardly psrtjectimîg lng, a second aia 118 îiivataly attached to the
ioosly munmteti mi the sbaft aîîd attachied ta tia tirst-nît-mitiomsedlarmii, fiinwai < emd tif the aini 36 andt hiaving a lug in front of the lng on

a stop prntjectiîig frotim the carniage. a prmojectiom frnmî the secondt tue saie, ai atljusting nod tlîreatiet l i omie tif said ings anîd extemîd-
aras locateti rtlar-ward( of said stop) amît desigmiied ta amigage tue &-amne imîg louaely thromguî tht otlien lîîg, a sjaimig emicirclimig the rod between
wuîen tise seconmîti rm lias turned a short distamnce onmi us tiaft. atnd a tuhe inga-, a framîte aimlihomttd biy the secîond amni, aîîd pîresser ruiler
cuiied spring emîcîrclimmg the siîaft amui seceiid at its uther emsd tii the jtuinmalled ii thme fraîtie, as amuI ftmr the iiptpse set forth. 17th. The
canniage, as amid form tue puunhoss set forth. 7thi. Tle eombination cainhimatiami, ii a cigan rolimg mmachimîe, tif maliens for sîpiiartimîg the
witlî tise druimîng shiaft iiaviiig a wvonmii, a seconmd shaft, a cari iage îtimich, ai ani 36, a sectîmît ani uîivotaliy attached ta the forward
loosely iiuuited onm tha seconmd shiaft amnt hiar iîg a iîîg emigaged emid <<f thie 36 amîd liai ig a ftimwartlly uirojectimig st'îd, a framne
with the wstriii, amîd a stol) projectimig fromnt the calinage, tif atljustalily iittîtetl tit sai ti tml, mieamis for atljmmtitig the imclination
ai arni, presser midiers at omie end tof sa iui, anid a secimît tof the scondt amui relatively to tht amui 36, amîd a piresser rouler sîmp-
arma iiivotally mii mnted in the carniage anti attached tii the piîrted by said framie, as anti fon tise uuoae set fîînth. l8th. The
tirst iientioneti ammî, tue secondc arnm iavimîg a projectiomi ctimsiiatitm, iii a cigar i tdlimig imachimie, with maliens foîr stuiliorting
su iocated witii resptect tii the sttol) as tiîat it will engage the the luncli, ai minai liavimig ai elomîgated sîtît imternmiediate at its ends
saie after it lias turned a short d'istanice, wiiereby tiltimig of the anti ai) uîwardly pinojectiiig lug îîear its frnîmt emîd, and a clamnp screw
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extendinîg thî-î ingl s;tid slit tni serviiig tii secute the arm adjust- zontal amni oif the plate with a tlratv action, as aîîd for the' Iurpoxse-
ahly to its ot~' utf a secoitu amni, piv otall « attat-hed to tht' for- set forth. .30thi. I o a eigar rolling machine, the contiinati<in with

ward e-nd of sali lilst itlt1001trut iîavilig a forwardlY pro jectiîtg the dri ving shaft, the- carrnage carr ing presser rollers, and rucans
stld and anil a-ivj t ting Iliîg, ail adjilîsting roi Ititroaid ii fo r r' ttat iiig said p resser i-otlt-t-s si îîinltaîteosl with the rotation of
ont' otf salIti g., aiti c tiidMîg looseiy tirt îgit the''thtllg a sîring the' tiri virg shaft, of a woriiî on said driving shaft and a lug project-
eîtcirciiitg said rît- I t twt,-i the- Ilg, a fraili' aljtilstab ly iiouiltt'd oni ing froin the carrnage, the wormi anit log being nornialiy out of
the' stitd, andi a i t e-s-r. rut-r jouitalieti In the' fiatles, as aîid for eu'igagenitent wlîet the' carrnage is at rest at its starting point,
the' rtiîoe et fierth. i¶>ti. The' -otiiiitoii, ini a cigar rttliiig wliereby the shaft Nvili rotate hefort' the wormi is operatively engaged
miachine, Nith rt Pers, for- sitpipiîting the iiîch, of a firwardiv andi wîth tht' ltig, as and fotr the' jîtirpo-se, set forth. 3lst. In a cigixr

rt'arwartlly ajt a iaiti. a st-tiiair pivil mtîîîîîted (iti sait] roiliîîg iaciiî, tite coîtîl inatiitn %vith the driving shaft, and the
first iiinitinietl airît, tiaats for adi îstinkg th-iiiiaiiiof t- tîîd. carniage t'ai-ryNiîîg pr-esser rollers, (if a woriîi on said driving shaft,
ai-ili, ri-lvî-y t té (tti i- arii, a fiait carried i y the' st'eotîd anti a sj tri îîg litt-sst-t îîtt tabtît iog ptojecting froin said caîriage and
aîîd adjîtstaitt'ftraît aiid rt-;rwirtl thi-reiti, anid a piresser n îlitr elig-gt-d lty thle witrtit, as aitt fttr tiîe itîruîose st't fttrth. 32nd. In a
jotirnaill iii salilfu tt- as antd fir tilt,, lirpttse set ft t . 20th. cigair rît]]i iig tiaclilite, the tont iliatitmn tof the' pivotally îîîoîîîîted
r[it' coti iitttiiii. il, ao cîgar ti iii ig etiat'i lii, ix iti the' ritllcrs fori sîpt- Ca rriag' pa-vit lrtesse'r rîtltîrs, a wttrin, a spîring îîressed niovable

ps rtiîîg the' ilîîcli, fd a 1tivttetl atmi haî'iig a iilrcated frotît lig pirtjectiiîg frttn said carriag- atm] tigaged witlî the worm, and
endi(, a sitaft exti-ii îtg at-it ss salol trott e-ndî îf tihe antil, aîitst- itît-atîis fttr tiltiîîg tht' carniage to dist'ngage the lîîg froin the worm,

ablet at-is il18 pîiit; *alvt itlilitrd ton titi tetits tif said shaft itii as aîid foîr tht'eirta set foî-th. 33i-d. ln a cigar roliing machine,
for hoîling titi laitter anuls 1itit-1t-litly ini ad.itatamit potsittiin, ltht' coiiiatili tif tht' 1tivottal-irioiinted carriage carrying the-
sciiaitte traita-s «i- v-î-il-il atijtstaiîit lttitiaii andlit-ra- presse-r rttlleîs ,a ptrojectittn froit the carniage haviîg a grtîoved way,
oit sait] amis i iS, attl roIt-i s ji urnalt'd Ini salil fritît, as andxtil aiîg ltaviîig ait aiti nitv ibly motiîted in said way, a spriî g inlg
ftîr the ittrptsi- st-t fort h - 21 st Thte coi intiatti, iii a tigar i iig titte enid of titi tutin and a stol)t at the' other eîîd tht-neuf, a wormi
ritlliîg iiiat-hiMtt, Nii tii a sltaft 1.5, a canig-th-rt-ui itîtaits for t'îîgagetl li said iltg, iians for tiltiiig tht' carniage to disetîgage the
di n -ig sait1 siîaft -t t n ilt'r catît\ liîg sluifts jiitrîtailtd iii salod big frîîîît tut' wîtrii, aniiiteais fi- rî'turniîxg tht' caraiage to the
carnage, oni' bicig siiglity abtlii i d ut rcartvari of the tther, gears stturtiiîg pilace' iviin the lîîg and îî'trnt are i]isconnected, as and] fotr
tot tite endts of sal u 1 i:fts. a gi-ar oit sauld shltft 15 iiieishltig wvitlttth tlîe lîtru tse set fîîrtlî. 3-Itî. Iii a cigar rîîlliîîg machine, the coin-
of tht' otîxer gi-ans, aitil a î-îliî-î '20 fiictitiîaily engaigîti wîtl a roilen hiîuatîiii witlt tue îîîiiîr cfi-riagc, aniii nîeaîs for feeditîg the' saite,

oti tonte ouf sali] sliatft. tif a ptair îtf ruilera, 310 aiid il arrantgé il endî tii (if a wvraltl tir iiiildi-, a îîivtd le-ver ctainected with said wraiîper
eîîdahove the lita ri f salil pt--tiitii iiteiitfuiiet n îllîrs aut friti- l itilier, anid a stol) pilate' actinig oin sait] lex-er to witiiiraw and repflace
ally eiîgagei] tîiti saii] îoileî 20, andi a îîivttaily snîiîttrted ai tite wraltlutr hîîldeî, as ani foîr tlîe pirpotse set forth. 35th. ln a
carryiîig sait] ritl-rs, 30) andî 31, as anti for tite putrîpisî set fîîrtlî. cigar rtîlliîîg ittacliliie. tîte ctiiitation witii the' roller carniage aîîd
2,211tl. 'l'ut' u-liýitiiitt ii, ii a cigar rîîlliîîg miachtine, witi tht' dri vinig itieaîts foîr ft-t-iiiig the' saineî oif a wrns her holîler cîîxîprising a Itîngi-
shaft, a se'cond i slaft liatîig a lî-tîgt lteittd kc ,v-ttay, saitl slîafts lîeîîîg tîîîiîîaliy iiivahlc itti siiuprtei] iii the cat-niage, a bent wire having
gearci] tiigethî-r, a vlloiii onî the' triviiig sltatt, a carniage iîîtsely ton" eut] joiiriallcd in tht' lutter eiid of sait] rod, a lever pivoted
iîiotiittei] on saiii -si'i-i tiiu-iaft, ttiid ltaviiîg a liig etigagei-t itlt the i'ttt-t--i its ent) it a Supporîîît ititîvable xvith the' carrnage and ha'iîîg
witriii ani] a gi-an- tit salol sî-îi sltaft 11it abie iitit the' carniage 1ifs iip;ier ent] ailjiistahiy attaehed tri tht' rod anti its lower end

atît hiaviiîg ai Ici- trahuiî t (itingtlteiiitl kt-y-w-ay, oif a pair hl ifurcat-t tiiid lient iii reetrst' directiti, and a longittidinaliy
oft rîîlitrs uit uittît (i i sittfts jotiiatlli-i Mi saut carniage- go ars on tht' aîijtstaiilî pliate tit a fixel liai-t of titi mtachine haviîig a bent end
ends tif saii] nuIt-r siîcfts, lîtiî tif utl gears iitteiiîîiiiî.,ilg witii tihe arraiîgt-d la tht' jiatt tif tht' liiwtr t-tit of saii] lever anti tiperating
gî'ar titi sait] si-i-iiii siiaft, a tiiî i-tller frictioiially î-ngagei] ivitit ttereti t-t wxithîlraw aiii repîlace ssii] wraîipen hululer, as and for the
ont,- t f sait p lair tif i-iili-rs, a tair itf ii]lt-i-s arraiigt't in t-tt ot endl hoth u îrîîose set foîîthî.
iii frictiotiai eiig;gt-îi t \vith sti tiîiri rutlîr, a piii'tted amni snp-
potitg tixe lattter ptair tif itîllt-s, cati conntectionis tetiveeti tue No. 61 ,ii59. EleetrIc Frrace ailid ltetliod of Operat-

p1ixrtei] ain nl tIti carniage, wlttreity tht' tiitiîîg tif tht- amni tirst Iugteffl. (J'iriii ctrqee îvhd
raîsî's the- pair tuf rîtli-ra exirrieti thîer-iy and] inaily tîîrîs the carnage il'ojwatiolt. i
unî its shaft 15, as aie] foîr tIti ltîrlxuses set fîîrtiî. 23ri. lut a cigar

rolliiig itiachiiîtt, tii its foi, sîîpp tîtiîîg anti rotating tîte buîxci, scid
înr'xtns c0titaiinig a fi ictiiitxtllv dri i-ci rouier, a îîoî îîally statiouiary
sitaft haî-iug ali - itia st-t tx iilirt part tit îîiîicl tht' roIler
tuts, sud nuestis xi-let- ixv tht' slaft iiiay lit titriti iii tht' iîîaring,
as au] foîr tht'e tî piiot. si-t fuitft 24t1i. li a tigar roI Iiîîg itachulie,
tîte coi

1 
înat li îitî imittn-i sti i oi-tiiig itîli-is, of a i-tller 2(0 triventC

liv fric tinal e-ngagemen-ut îîitît ueotf stich rtullers, a î-îllî'r dî-iv i--uiy
thée ruIler 20>, a noiiiitalîv statii uiaryý sitaft liaxitig au t'-ceitnically setC
cvl iniutî-al prin ut titi xiich titi i i tlt-r 20 tutus, antd itests whcneluyc
tie siîaf t ntay vi tuiîîriet i ii i t-iiea riiig, as anti f or t e t' îr~ pose set f orth. o 4-

25tli. Ili a cigar uîîlliîug îuîtîcllî, uîteats foîr stijt;utnig antI rotcting
the' htino- saltl intais coiîxtiii iug c f rictioitally di-i it i-tller, a shaft C
haîing ait,--ttiai st-t cylitdi-ictlly piortionu îxithiî tht' roiler attd
otu wxhih tht' latte'r titnits, a s1 îlit siceve siiiorted oit tht' machine
aitd iii whuicl the itaft ia\ iii itunu], ait] lu screw to clantp the C
aIt-cii- (un tue sixaft andîî îrî'îî't the- latter frotit tîrîiîîg tin tht' forîîtîr,
as5 ait I for tht'e urit I')se si-t forti lu. 2 It -li a cigar nulliîxg machtine,
tteeciuthinatiin witlt a îîtuunall catrriuge, rutilera 18 auti 11) t-amie]
tiit-by aîîd anratugi' oneî-ahi uve autti rctîrwaîi] of tuteothen, nîiliers 30
ciii :31 arraigeti ttu tut ielit. suan. 1ii vtaily suiliporti-] ani 3(;1 cari-vint g
sali] n tlets 3(0 aind 31, uit a i- tlt-t- 2t0 tiictit uîîcly eiigagt-i xvi tI eacfi
ot sali] ruilieta 19, 30 antt 31, a nturiiituîly stiitiuittu slîaft hîaxiîg
an ecceuitric:ullv set cyiiiuiînic-l porntion iii \% -hicli titi rutIler 20 tîuns,

aiii mxei-til rev titi sîaft tlîty lie titriî- in its îiearittg ttu cause
thet rutiler 201 ttu lit-r xNi ut gi-t- t-r leas piîessître îut un titi rttllt-tî Z
19, 30 andi :31, als tatd ftir thti lui- tise set fortut. 27t1i. Ili a cigan r

tu thi' cxtig n i ut tiauii kirtif e%,e t-n-h ti kife xill pt d ui- atu

Spuing ciuinectitig -taii lut- ndti kit if-. autI a sttxtinunar * an adjacett

itt-ake a tirat t-tas anti fuir tIte pîrît s- si-t furti. '28t1t. Ili a cigar /559
nuuiing théculxî , t-iiilu atitun w1t the tirxpJitig tnt-ýchxatiisti, of i . Cîî-,(lvlaitid, Ohtio, 17. S. A., 2ni] Novenihet-, 1898 6
a kîîifî- ltaiîg ait elonîgaîîti siit at lii tiid, ai thtîîtuh leveir 1itav iug a A.HILwei

xetixu hrtt it, a 1in tfor titi vît icl pourtioin tif te Ici-en yeturs. (Fileul 25tx -May, 18(H.)
silul puivoit i-t-iiii tut elutîugxte-i sit ai] thlîîkiife cati i-tr- - iuit. l T Vie txi-tho] tuf tnî-atîîîîît tuf (ires our other cuuiotixds

ticul piituuitf tIti lt-tt-t hciîîg liv ttît t gi-tItir, ax sprunîg cuuîuîec ior îrixttîres tuf ixaterial tof luti cuuîiictivity herein ]escrilîed, w]uich
tutu lut-t ut-eu the kîtife an] lt-ier, tuttI ri-Ittivetly t atitiury cmiii coituaists iii îiassiîig ani elt-ctric currntt aiid geîîcnating wiithiti the-
cai-rut fui thti- cuttir - tti tuf tIt i kîufe, tviii-rt-itY- titi kiift' acta tîasa oit tht' iat-rial i-Iictrîcal texat, attu ia îuî-ioiically îuassiug gas

tit sait! ami witiî n dr;t\v auti, tas antd for ttehîtuie si-t fîîntl. -thucnîtixru ugi iii oppousite d]irectiuons, as an] ftor t]xe lutrîsuse set forth.
29tii. Ilt a cigar ruillitit itlttliitt', the i utiiiitl iixi I tt-tr-il;uiînut! '1t cuîhitctttiiixtt1ilcti îtîacuf i etcni urtc
iiiechiisui , tutu a plati ut djace-tt thtu---u tut thét- li-htr t-tit oit iliii cîxantter itu gas iîulît atm] uitttet flues oii piassage-s atnd a rexersiîg
nutu t it-.ie sair p!ate huîiavug a tilt fornitng eut iiy anu ittit-îg prit-innh-t vatlvet cnîiut'îil tiith tht' sai itiutlit alu oit uttet fines or passages aîîd

xi-i ti a lutui zouly 1 nuecii oitttf a kiifi' hiîxîiug ait -lutgtt-t - ad aitu-i tii chantgie titi udliectio oîtf thti flowi uîf gas th-otugh the-
sio a tti tti],a iîiit l-n-rîuxxut a i-i-r lua ioti pi n tetl oit eiettictlly iti-tte tii-lui uuf tue fuirixe cluatîiier, as and four the- ptr-

a stîti puiijeu-tittg t]uuuîgli sali
1 

aitt ihittte pltet theî kitifi- anti leven pos si-t foi-ti ti-i. Ilt ait t-eletric fttnace. a furnaci' chamber
hteiiig pivnutu-t togetit i,. a sptniig îuuîttiuîg tIti kilifu tii lt-i-tr at]titet-t ti ue chr-t-getl at thti topl atm! iaviutg a -central adjustable
togetie- as deuicrilui-u, ît-utreliy tut- kîxifi- xxiii uterati- oit tu1 ot electronie exteîîiiîg doviu itt tht- chuainer, lateral gaà inhet and]

I 1-2)
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autiet flues or piassages o]ieliiig into the furuace ciainiier zîu 6tli. A furnace and fui uave chainber, liav ng cariîîoi-liîied flues or
filled with granulated or luokeii carbon, togetlor wîth gas connue(. chlaiiiuls exteiiding outw ard tiierefi oin, and] a(Ia;teul to fîirîi gas
tions xthsid inlet anid outiet flues or passages ft r thle sujp lv of passages for the flh is f gas tii anud froi uthle furnîce ciianiler, tiigetiier
gas to the fîirnace clinbiier aniî thle reitiix l of the sani.' tlîerefroiii, Nvi ti iîiwaus for ireet iîg t fl i i f gas, in tiiroîîgh ionei group of
as aîîd fi a the î îîrpise set fi rtii. 4t h. Iii ani electrie fîîrîace, a cai i' îe]tis ori eiianniels to the fîîriiaue cîaiiber, and out
fîirnace eiianiblsr ailapltei ti le dia rgi'i at thle tiip , Andl liai g a t hroiigb arn tiiei groii if the sahiei, anid a reveisiig valve fi r irect-
central adjustaule eli'ct'iie extei'îig dol<i ilit thei ciiaîiier, iiî- tie ilow of tihe gas, as andi foii the puirtiose set forth. 7tii. The
lateral gas itiiet mil iiîtlet flues (ir assagis i i]eini intii tii'fui uat'e c(iiiation wvitii a fuirîiae eliati er iof toitwariiv ex tend ing flues
chiamiber anid filled \vitli graîiu]ateii or i rokeîil cai] îiîi, t igetiier wî tii tilleil witiî briikeu cairi i i, andlfii i gas iassageis for, th ini'lut w
gas cuonnectîins wît]i saiol itilet or i iitlet flues <r piassages fi r thiî aie] ou tfloiw if tue o ur ga-ses, In ci niati <i w itii gas, ipes u-
Suuiî ly oif gas tii tue furnace eiiaiier andi thle reîiiiiuai of thle sa1ne îiecteii vitii sajl flues, anid a rex el sing xvalvxe tii ciiîtriil the' irectionii
tiierefroîn, ami rueaîis for reversiîîg tise fi ow of gas tiiriiigi thei' iilet îîf tliiwu uf thei gas tiiriiîigh the fîîrîiace, as andî foîr tiie pîîrpîîse set
ani tiutlet flue.s, as, anii fior the iiirpiise set fi rtfî. ,)tli. The[iin'cuî- fortii. 8ti. lin aut elettrie firie'a fuirîîaîce rIiambi er iiavitîg iout-

binatoui ii au î'leetric furuîaci, if an el.ctric fuirsacee('iaîiiier hi;x'ing irarii extîuîîinîg gas filles, il iuiîiietî'îcaii opposîîite and iil ied xîith
eleeti'ical connuectionis fior th iii'asýag' of au electric e'reît ti îîîîgi graîîîiatid 'il bi' iikeîî cariîiii, ii tii gas pipis c iiiiîei'tid witii sali]
the sailue, of pip les t'oîiîecti'd tir itiî fior the ixîflixu <if gas aîiî ait' ' flits. andi a rex eisiîg vailve tii ci ilîI thei (iliect ion of thl fiioîf thie
and foîr the iiiitfliw oi'îf gais, aîîî iieauis fi- thei revxersal <if the ilirc- gas tht oiglî tiie fîirîacî, a., anii fior the purpolse set f îrth.
tian of the tiiw ox'<f gis th lu igiliii he eitricaily lieafied fildi if t] e
fîrîîace eliner, as andi fi- fh ui iirosî' set frirtli. fl. Tue cini-
hiîation lu au electrie furjiace, if au i iti u ic laîle îxiî No. 61,561 i A'rtilk'ial Stîîîue ('oiplotuîd.

electricai conniectionus foir tii. p aýssagtl if anu i'lictrit' etirren t tliriiigii c<,<bea foi' rr a l'fii .
the saine, oîf pipi es couîuectedî tiierew itii for the' ifli w anid oiitfli w of
gases, a rex'ersiîig valxe iii op~erativxi reiatii ii t- i saiii ipîs tii reverse Tiihotias Mc( i ni']], Toron'iîto , Onîîtarlio, C'anada, 2ndi Niinher,
the flow tif gas tlîroitgii tue eiectrically iiîateîl field,] andt an air pipe 1898 ,6 y'aî's. (Fileil 20tlî .1111wi., 1898.)
counected \witi the gas su iiîiy pipe îîntsiîleo<f thle rex el'sing xvalve, as Clii î. 1sf. A compoiisitiont iof iîatter foîr iaking artifieil Stonue,
aie] for the pur]iose set fiirth. brick, ti 1 - andl paiuî g loc iks, cî.îîp <sel oif sanil, flne i lite day, uote

or rocik, iriiu and] asiies. ior pi isii in the piipi lt 1< s aud fior tue
Ne. 61,560). Electric Firitîumce. Fui li piîtidu <]uir]sses lierein sit fiirth. 2îid. TFhe ]irocess hein'''î descriiiid fuir

tiiatiifacturinîg art ificiai ,tonle, ibrick, tilt' andl <ax'i ig iblocks foîr
ibuiling diri~eurainîs aud pi x'g, aud foîr ail <if er puirpoîsî-s ttî
j xuiih tihe saniol' eau bis applie<i, îîsiîg theî sait] c()iiljisitiîîn tif saîid,
flune ille îî- ay, ore ir roc ik, I roit andl aslies, or pî<tasii lî the ]ir îoi. r-
tlihus ani] nialiner lieriii su-citit'i aîîd set forthi, aîîd the ciilipasîtîiOi

lu i tise iesired forni ani] su] stu. utiaIly i tIse proipartion.us îest'îil ed
ansd fior tue, pîîîp sesý l-reu set fi rtlî.

No. 61,562. Brumh. (îias.

9'< \

Walte-r Wilkinisoni aîî Irx lue Wilkinssonu, bath oif Phiide1iiia,
1>eiîsyiv-auia, lI.A,2îîî Novenib-r, 1898; f years. (Filed

Z Ciliii. -lst. A lirusl eîiusistiiîg of a back, hax'iîg stîltable bristies
attacliet tiiîrî'ti, sis'kits ftîrîîîeu iii each eîsd oif thti back, and a

Alianili iax îîg a siîaik adai teil fa Le inserted lu eitiitr tuf the
siîekets, as spî'e cifi . 2îîîl. As au ut'w article of muuîifaeture, -it

i rush uioîsîstîîg oif i i aî-k lia x'lug a socket iii <'achdi-î thî'îeof, and a
---- l ianîl.' iiax iîg a sliank carryiîîg a key xîheî'eby it îîîay be iockt'd ta

fti' lack, as s eci tieil. :iri. Tiie hetelîs descritied eîîîîliuatin ii f a
iaek hax'itg txvîî siiikî'ts tiieîeiu. eae's stîtket iax'ing a circular

Alfred iH. Cowles. Clev'xelanîd, Oioî, UJ.S. A., 211dl Novetinbîr, 1898; grii<ve aîîd a lonîgitudîin al gri use leailing tlîeîeto, a liandl., a shauk
f; years. (Filled 2Stli May, 1898. ) 1fîîî'îîeî tlît'riwitlî, andi a kex attacsed tii tuh' siiaik foîr enigagemuient

Cii iii Ist. i tiau îluctic cating'api]arattts, tlii'ciiii)iiiatl(iîîi u'th mx iti the gî'îîî'ts îf thei siiekets, as specitlu'd.
a ehatiber, of aîî eiectric circuit ciîîîîectedi theNi''tl aîîî a<iaîted ta
prîîdîce a zone' or aria oîf elî'ctric lit at, sep arati- gas îiî'f anîd otlet
passages ciititect'< xvitiî sai<1 chainler, anîd iieaîs foîr js'riidically No. 61,563. Golf Scorer. (Mîqî «r () dc yf.

rex'ersiug tue flow tif gas thierefliriug, ils îîîd foirh f ui'lirli<se set FeeikW liga eeih ;, asnSreDbiIeforth. 211d. Ius ais eiecfric furîîaîue, tht' cîîîîiîiuafiîîî xxith a fiîî'îace r<lan'ri Naisiîsgiaîi N 1898lilî 6 it Dea'si ( ief I uin, 8ire-2haliber of au î'iecrtic cirtcuit consnected] tierexvitl aud a<laîiptl tus luî] îdNi 'sii,19 er. (ied2îJuu,1t8
'reate a zoneî oif eleetricai heat ixitsits the' fiuriace .- laîihîir, îîf s<';arate Pl.îîî s. lagîfsîîeti'ciiuîaiiîo îîi lasfi
iniet anti oiutlet gas-fines anti interstitiai bîodies lu tfhe liatiî îf tht' ' itdîcatiîsg thse scorues iii 'aeiî litle, a bit-gir dia] for lîttlicatng tlue
iufitiwiîsg anut ouîtflowing gises, togethe'î xuitlî ui'ahs foi, reversinîg istîtîkes als tliev aie mîade<, mieaîis for i -iuratiîig salîl dialuî auud a suit-
tise flow oif gas tlu'î'îtîniugli, as attî foîr tin' pusei.s set fui tI. irîi abile fu'aîiig ori casinig tlier,'for, siulstautiîlly as set fuirti. '2îd. lIn
lîs an electrie ftîrîae, tht' e<îtiihiuati<uîi th a fuirsace cliîiler <if a goîlf Sciirir, tise con.iîiiiutiiu tif the smiail dials a, <'adi reîîreseutiiîg
att eleetrit' circuit eoniuecftl thîerî'xitli atui adauîteil fi cri-at.' a 'zoue a goîlf iîtîiî, dilses C, liaxiîig iuiîtrals for- iîîîieaf iug theî sctrtes lin each
tof eiectricai lcat; w'itlin tut' fuurîiat' t'hiaîier, tsf iîuiet, sd îîît.ief gas 1s10le, Pix-ted< iieiidi sali] tuais, kîîîîiîS il, i li'latihsg theî <iises C, so
finues, anud itîterstitiai biets coîîtigîutîs tii theu zone oif elefýcricai lu-at thsat tii,' reueiire'< iiiî'î'ais show tisrîîîgi tluî opj tiugs 1), large <liai
ansd lu flic path of tut' lis9x-iug and] autfliiug gases, ttîgetlîer w'ith c, siuîiiarly ir<i'deil Nitii lise t', aide]iurating kîuob h, fî,r inuîi'at-
uîîeans ftr reversiîîg tiit floxw tif gas tlierî-tlir<ugl, as and f<îr the piur- iîug theu strikes as tlii- are umadle, frasiug i, aîîd coxcu' j, suubstan-
poise set fusrtlî. 4tlî. rlhe e<)hiilatian ux-tut ans eleetî'ie furîllte tially as s't fotîrl. <rdl. Ini a gîîlf suorer, theî coîiibinatiau tif the
chiatuiler, osf iaf,'rai eiiîaartiîiî-tts tilleil uith hîrîîkî- caîtuon ani] foii.uu- sînali <liais fi, t-aci ru'] reseuntinîg a golf hole, poîinter's bi, ftor iisdicatiug
iîug gas piassagtes foîr iifl<îxu andi iiutfluiw of gas, inî eoiiîatiuî xvitli tiie sciures <iii sali] iials, card k, fîrtîiîsg the fraîsiîug anti serving as
gas pipes cetiiuie< xviih saulî aphiti tîî-îts, and< a r'x'îrsiug x'alvxi tii a lar it- l iauîî poîitetr lit, for isd icustiug tu]ii tue laI-ge' dial thle
cuintro] tue diirecîtionî if tut- fltoxw <if gas thsri ugîs tihi fuînat'e, as atid s troke-s as t îuîy are mia<de, suiistaistialiy as si-t fiirts. 4th. lu a golif
foîr tht' putr]î<se st-t fi rth. "tli. lIn ani eluetrie fuiniacu' or apiiaraftts, 1seul er, tise coiiiiattihi of tut- siuali iisieu'ai u'oiiers a, each re]îre-

lu uxhiclitvr f i-n a tfield, zne o-ir ahi-a <if ilettîi Iteaf, %N itlî îiaus fior st-ti îg a gîî0if l101, s1 îîi<1h-s q. ausî iîil lui tir hi utglsî'ud ]inions r,
iassiîug a gas ttiîî'î-'tlîrî iîgli, biei lls i f iarnis on oppoitsite sidesof thie fot uipitrutihig salil nuuutrai n iih-rs oi, tii iîsd cati' tht scorîes iî each

field or zonse oif eii'utî'ichlat, with iintî-stiî-îs or chiit<lthsi tiiu<uugls tise hlli, euasinig î, large- t]liai aî'îaîuge'î ouî salil casinig and li iîtir fuir
said budiîes for the-fii tioN f gas tiîîru-tlrîugi, atnt nuî'aîs for reversiusg iudictatiîsg thn-ri'iiî tut- struiuo stiy i-tuît, su stîtai ase set
tlîe flowx oîf gas tlîroîugi tite saineî, as tînt] for the. îîur]î<sî- set fofs forth. tti. Inu a golf scîîuer, tut. t-îîuîiitîio i î f the sitiail diais 1,,

[Noveinber, 189S.
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êvaclî rejiresenting a golf hole, operating kîuîha f, for indicating 1No. 6 1,566. IClectrl4 flattery plate.
thereuîîî thei scores ini each lio le, watit-Iike casing riî', and pointer (Piael polir piles 1rri u.

i erating eithir hv <yneans of the knol0 iP, o r liv the les's kniob ,
for idicatiîîg thei strokes aks tue.v aie inade, siilstantially as, set
forth.

No. 61,56-1. Ainaiî,laimator. (À tilîI/i1i uir.)

-BS 440t

i.

Alfredl Aiidrew Lockvoii(l, 29 Cornu ill, Londlon, M l(]idlestx, Fng
land, '2nd Noveniber, 1898 ; (; years. (Fileil 27t1i May,19.

'ltha ix aalgaiiting zq]9aratus for ti eating atîri ferils and(
argeiîtiferoiîs ores andi the like, ]i uinliinatio n, a statiî mar ' pan

aiLaî11tedl wîtli a jiiripilieril pul;> iverfIiiw and a 11(IîIeiIirV iiiîlit, andî
%vitlu :in îupraised cenitral lait actaIted tii act as a bearn-iig tii a
centra! shjaft, an overliang-ing yoke keyid to thie shaft ani extending
aron d flic îup raised central p art oîf thei upan andl ailaptedj itih a
fhiiu'ed alid sulperlicially griioveil distribîutiiîg pîlate set at a shont
ilistioiee ali(i\ the niercury inî flhe pin, aitd withi a îîîlî troluglu
fit tii wi ti a series oîf p end]ent t1i es p assiiig tlurougli to the uni er
surface of the (1istr-l)iliig plate, anid witu an adjustal le abtlitter
plate tdil îtîd( tii more or less clos the lic let iîj eni ngs tii the said

Alfred C'. Cruftan, C'hicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd Novenîber, 1898;
6 years. (Filed 4tî -May, 1898.)

(tiioî. lst. Thie nnîîroved inethod of fornuing spongy lead plates,
whici c îîsists ini forcing io]ten lead throughi a seriesof sutali. orifices
andi allowing it to pile up juist before soldifyiîîg upon a horizontally
vibrating surface, sîibstantially as described. 2iid. The method of
fornîing sponigy lead plates, wiîc cottsiits iii forcing the lead in a
ituolteu condition througli a series of silnali. orifices, receiving it at a
tenîperatître interniediate between a runnling and a congealing tein-
peratuire nisin a luorizoîîtally v.ibratiiîg supps at aiud affur w .rds

c(iiupressing certain ]xirtiiins of the sîxîngy mnass thus forined to
Iiro(luce coinparatively solid strengtliening ribs or framnes, sub.stani-
tially as described.

No. 61,567. Apparattui l'or tke, littrodtme-ttoià of Gases
lito LIquitdi4 or ]Ptilj)t. (Appu reil pour 1'iiitro-

iliîtoo il- so: ions 1< s liîju iil( .)

llemuy Thlonmas D )urant, Jlohannesb urg, Southt Africanl 1teplblic,
'2nid Novetuler, 1 898 6 <i eai s. (Filed 2lst A1 îril, 1898.)

tubies ailit iiars for rîtainig nue cetralu iai i, as set Iiirtn.Ciiî.1f. in ait apilitis for 1introilucing air or gas initi lii juids,

No. 61,565. I~i1~ * E'lsfthe voill îiiatii îf a tanik E. a piple C exteîîding frîiio the bottomî
o f sadtan k aîil teriiatiîig at the 1ti)p iof saild taiik, a pumip A

)sca r- Freilerick, Carlson, arhintiîgStockhlmîlu, Swedul, .21iil ilîte*Iîî d 'i pii C', iîaiîs for ris] uciîîg tihi tlo% of I iiuid ls'low titi
N0uî j1our, 1898 ; ears. (Flileil Ill M i¾ 1898.) eîaivîfti uîpandi air iii gas iiiltets iiet e iriucn

<'1ijiî. xjiîisveciiiiiisel îf jîriulîraeii utîî ii iiii\d witli iieauis atI the pliiiip . 2ndî. 1ii ail aîîuarafîus for iituîduciu air or
%Il( ()r ciii îîîî ilitlaiiialle siubistaiices amui 'il <i Ilidi tlhe piropiourtioni of ga., mit i liiîuils, thii înu iintiii îîf an openi tanik E, a 1pipe C

jierelil arate of amiîîîivlarefrîî 41) tii98 ltir (ii ut îîf th liivvighi taiîld î\teiîlig fri îî t]w e littîîîîu if saii taiik alid teriiiiiatiug at tite topj
iiiijiithe tiipropoîirtioni oîf thte iliîfainîiiaiile orhtiuîii sîili îîf salil tanik, a1 plimiij i[ti Ilie ipe C, itilanls fir reîlucing

>'tantces nuîlxeî witli thte 1iî.rcilottt o] anuiîiia v~aries fn 60b to 2 pir t fl (J Wi liq 1uiil bîliw thti caj acity îf tlue puilîip, and an -air or gas
ccînt îîf tihi weîiglit. îilets liti îthe rilicilg iieaîis andi flue jîivilli
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No. 61,568. Exli>'e. ( ErPlosif. )
Robie Cruxxe, I)t.xîve-r, Coloîradlo, 178 A,2îîd Nuvix--bet, 18198

years. <Elleil 28t1i Atîîil, 1898.)
(51u-imi.-A mîixtutre fur it-teuti-aiziitg thei piîisouins gasis fruitî

explosions of giatît puw'der, conisisting uof )it ur cet-tut iiixeiglit tif
utîbulteil wlîeat ttun, 2.5 pîer cenit 1ii xxeigit; ouf euîîîîîîîîî sait lu tiliely
griitntl foutui anît 25. pîer cent uf bi-etxriiiiat- tuf sodia iniia fine grtînd
forîn.

No. 61,569. DrillIng, Tappl~iàïgand Stud Setttng MIacIliie.
àJii- fit ofirer, tii rît eîit(-.)

Frankhlin AlfredI Erringtoî, 'Nexx York (itv, Ne-w Yoruk, .A,
2xîd Nox-i-iiler, 18918 6 eaus. (FiletI Sth Marci, 18198.)

Cii> èit. -1 t. The cîîîîiîtîtîî uf aî sxxix'îl-hîea<, a sîîiîîuie carricîl
therehiy and liaxing eaei <if i ts endts iîruîide-î xvitli tîtaxis fuit î-îîîxîîc-
tiou xvuti a tuol or ttiui-lier, anîl a t-cxer-u'ig iett-it<iti ca ucu
by said head to ruitate said sîîiîdle li uî;ipositt- directioîns, snlistatx-
tiaily as ulescribeul. 2nîI. Tht cîîiubitatiiit <if a sîîiîî<ie hax'îtg ea-b
of its ends pi-uvidt-i xith ineatîs foîr coxîxxuctiuuî xithi a toui] oîr tuol-
hulder, i-ans to titra salît sîlindle in oppouusite ilireetihuuis, tnt-axis tii
swivel saitI spindie tii briiig it *s ends fui registîn alt-rxatt-iy xx itiu the
saitne poîinf, anti ait axîtoniatie lockin)g xn(uctaistii to lîck salîls; inlîe
atxtoiiaticaiîv iii axial ahignuiient xxith said upoint, siulstaxttiaill as
described. 3rul. Tht- cutîibinatioxî xith a sitiipsrtitîg fxrange-, ut a
swivel i matI cutinected tlterewith by a bxx'ixei jiiint, a juinioui proijict-
ing intu said swix'el-lîead, txx'u ciincexîtrie xxlîiet-ls jiiutuiaii-t lin saitI
swix-head, andl xîesîîing xxith saId îîinitîx, txxîu chîxteltes, îîîe oif salul
clutches beixig conneteti xxith oîxe of sai<l xv-Iis andi flue îîtiîr uuf

spixîdie iîeing ctîxcentrie xxitlî the taxis tof salit xxleeia, atîd a tîtirul
cîufch locateil betxveexî saitI whl--eltiifcies axni eoiiitttetl xitiî stîlul
sliihdle, siîbstantiaiiy as îiescribu-d. 4tli. The- coiixnatiiit xvith a
supporting franie, oif a sxxivel heatI euîîîect-u ttierewitlî by a sxxix eh-
joiît, onetif said parts hav .ixg ait iiex hboreior bores anid the t tier ouf saitI
parts having a loekiîîg pîin oru pins to îneslî xxith sait] ixndex îbot-e îîr
bores to Iuîek saitI sxxixel-lîead at certain, ixîttrvais to salîl siiJipirtiiig
fraîîîe, a pinion projecting lutti saîiiisiuIltal tvo xvteeis jour-
nalIetI lin saidsxxivul-lîetd antI tiu-sliliIig xitlî saitI piihîi, txx-tichîîteltes,
one of sait] citxcles being cotîniit-t siitE ote tof saidI xxlîîels axtî thue
uîtler of said clittîles xx-th tîteottherotf sait] xxE--s i pîindle pinîvidt-d
xxitli at chitcii or elitches for exngagexmenit xxittî salli t-e chîxtebes,
substantially as describeil. -th. TEe euuibiîtatixî tuf a swis >--eaîi
adapteil fuir -onnt-ctiit iy a sx-x--jixtxitt a sîuiîrtixug liai-t, a
a pixîlun îîrîîecfiîtg tlttretii, txxu etîxcexîti xlt-l junxall li saitl
swix-e]-head anit îîeslîixg x-ith -aid pliîiuîuî, onxte if salul xxte-is-xg

tof greater diaiieter tittut the- uitier, txxi ciittclies oxii tif SaitI citu-les
being euiînecte-t xxith tîn-of salul wlieeîs aiit titi tht-r <if salît clitteltea
being ceuîcte<t giitlî tut- the' tif i-aid x at- nd, ut a sp inlei îîîuîx il
with a cîntch oîr clitetes for exngagemet-nt wvitl salid xttuIlttellte,
snlistantially as teai-riliet. 6th. Thle coiii iîa.tiîux tif a, hie- î ixîixni

caruying fxx- sets tif tlrix-iîg faces. tte tîlth colleî of oiie îf :seî ts
of drix'iig faces lylig xxithiit t.tîtt of tlie îîttî-x, txxtî eîîxcexîti l ilvp
wheeîs iuesliing respiictiv-Iy w-iîl salul stt tif dt-i-ixg fac-s i f salul
piniou, a spixidîe, uteatîs fui- ci tîtuetinxg sail d spnlît I -atî-tuîiittt-xv xi tii
etther uf sait] wheils axnd iieatis ftor sxxix-eilixtg saiil hiilcaditt
tialIy as descrils-t. 7tii. 'l'li--eîîi iltiiatiiii ut a xxhîîî Iax-ixg a
recess or cînteh ctuaîîiîeu iii its face and l axtceiiti ieaillv hît-eat-t
longituntal bore ti;etiig îiartly tit thte face ut saitI r-cesstir eîtîtt-Iî-
chianiber anti indentîng tEe side waîl thereuf, ax cluîteb-pin iucated
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in sajil bore axai îrojectîng hîgtdîalxfro nt thbe face oif said receas
oir clutech anbeu, a liart of tic p)1eril hieif szaid ehîitch-îîiu beiug
eiiliedi'il il the su pi rtîng ixidetititre thl I rvie erii - u iîi lut thesaite xx ail
of sait ieelss or eliitelt eltaitier, andi hauit thl'uri f exten<Iing latter-
ally iito sai i reces- ((r clteictnl iOlir lid ( cliteb-îîin is
i eiieved frut* sîteari îtg stri-an, and a si indli prouiî ded w~it h a ci tcl
t(l enlgage saqildtttl îln sulîstatitiailly as descril}ed. 8tli. Tie
coli iîiat h îu of t wl (lises ait< ini-als tii ru tate said (lises î iii >1pposite-
dirîetioîns, ()lie of sajil (lises liaviîîg a î'ecess uor cluteoliaxi liber iii its
faice and a<i icetraixloc:t ed lontgi ttudinal boi re ti eiiing Iart1Y

umnl the face if salil recess î>r eintebliani it ai indilenting the sie
\-ail tieu> of, a elîtteli pin iuîeated in shlcetuiil hcated bore
axi i ruject i îg iuigittililltilv fronti t he face if sajil îecess or citcit-

citaxiier, paii t oîf the piet iile rv of said ci tch-ii 11 Iguîîîg eihîleiilcd-(
ii the sîîîî irting iiiilcurt tliis î -vileii lit tiie side îaii oif said
reci'ss or cititeli eltaxibîr and part thiteo îf exieinltg latterail In îtul
said recess or cinteli cltaîiiler, a cleliiuiiiecteil \vith tlEe otîter oif
Sajul (lises, and a spiîile lmia iîg a elitit oir c teî' uegg îie
of sautl ilise citelies, slu

1 
istaiitiailit as <1-ei ld itii. Titi eîînîlî

ntin îîf two dlise,; andI îiî-aus tii riitate saild (lises iii opplisite
dlirectionsii, eact tif said (liscs litax'ug a central bore n-ir I eartxîg, une

cof said dises liaxing a reeess or ltetcttle witii the plane
of its luttier face, a cittli-iu colin, ctî-d %vitlî sajil (lise andii
pirijecting fronut thle face oîf sajîl reces., iîor ti -i ilr tic mxiter
end îîf said citth-îîin aisiî l-iug xxithin ti>- plan> if thte muner face
of saiî ldise, anîithî-r iteli conuected xx th titi otler of salîl (lises, a
sp itdie jîituaiieîl iii said lbo res i l beatiiga, i f sald dises, and a clitteli
conixecteul %viti said slile to engage sal1il iiisi(--ittcbes, stilstan-
tially as ticacril ed. lotit. The eîîiibitiatin i)f a frictioîn dise, a
serew-tlire<lui1 hlut pir(jectinîg tlier-fruît, a Nwliî'el snrrîîud ixîg
said flth, a screw-ttireaided aduisting rinîg tii iteai xvIti said screxv-
tlîreaded lthl ti îîlioe one of said parts iîîîîlgitîîd ixlil v, andI a check-
atît oîr waslier tii hîîld sajîl adjtîatiîîg rixng l poîsitionu xheu adjîîsted.
siibstaiitiaillv as descrilied. Il th. Theî ciiliiiatlîii of a frictionu disc
lîaviiig a scre-wN-threýaded lEuhl, anîîtlier il ise suîrri îtiiding said hih,
one of salidldises iîeixg îiriviilîd Wvl ii a poîsitivte clutch, a screw%-
threaded adjtxstitîg ring uîesing \vitl ii halIsreutiraie bl tii
itiove une of said dlises iiîugitndîualiy, a clîi-nut ou wxasier tî hîîld
salit adjtîsting ring iii positionx wlteî adjtîsteîl. anid a spiî(ill iaviiug a
clitei adaptiîd tu engage said îlia cltiteli suhistaxîtiaiiy tîs îlesciied.
i 2tlt. 'fTe coxiinîatiîîn tif a driviug fuiît ion (i;>-, a frictiîn ii lriveri
disu- sttrrundiug sai<l triviug frictionî disc, andI li iîîg a cîncentrie

seSeW\-threadedl hure, ant exts-ruiiv-tlirea6t î adjîisting ring inde-
pendlent uof sai<l <luiving frictionu disc iociitcî iti and ni> sling Nvitli

said serewv-tlireaîied( bore if îsaid frictiî<ý di1 in dise tii aditait the
tensioîn of the frictiîîuai contact <if saiîi-id s saiîiald tii iî
lia xixg a ci ixcentrie b ore to admit itieans f u-tîcig sa iid dru\ ixîg
friction il ise, \vitt a nrotative part, and a ci< oriii (lu iaslIer tg) Ili 011
said aut(Ilistinlg ring Ilu positionx, sîîhîstatitially as il--eilii-i. i3 h i.

'l'lie (-iiiiiatjiln îîf a dri ving fiet (ldise, a îiîi s i Lui irject iîg
therefriî, a scirtteie c nî ii tig sniiittliiig satit silll,
a check-iuttt oir waslîer inter pi'sid l-t weeit stil( iir'1. t iig n g tand
said duix-iig frictioin dise, amid a frictioin i-en (lise o -tdln the
<itier side of suiii d riving fi ictiot dlise attn pro lleil vi tii screw-
threaîls tii iesh scitî tEe selwttrat f saiî d r îI inig, saiil
clieek-nt oîr waslîer antI siid frictionî driviýn dise beiiig connected
tîîgether, tii tîriîlu îîsl xily a s1u p-jîlint \%ltercbly sai<i iast-inîii-
tiiiuî-t part- eau havte iiiîe-iend-xît h ingçitîl l ml«l ix-vexîent fi wa ls
tad frotin cadi i tlîr, s

1
ititilyas d,-scniled. l4tlî. Tlie cýi nil îilt

titîx oif a <lti ving frictio di<ise, ai s; inle- p riijicting theiefroinî, a
screv tîrîa<l di itstiiig ring stroîindixig saiid slîiîdle, a checkxitt

oîr %vasler luterîli scî et cc said adi sting ring andî sali ii îg
frictioni (lise antId luoi vdid witli a iîîg niti its lie i liery . i-
sltali frictiont îlrix-en (ise lia viig a slot lut its side wall to
reelv tclie I îîg of sýa 1<1 eek tit tir -waslter antd aIs Lai ivinîg
screws-tlireads tii niîsh xx ilh thti serew-tltneais oîf salîl alj isting
rinîg, subistaîitialiy as descul heu. I3tit. Titie coi ll atiin xi f a
si îiîîe liaving ani axla suieit, sali1 s i ndl> bi-ig p rîiied xxit E a
cliteli to enabie it tii ima tt riirv moioln, tie xxaiis <if said
axiail siieket hieiiig iiiieitted iiy acixice-itriegoxeadasrig
extending alîiug sail guiMive axi< exteilible iliti said soceket, sîtl i
stanti.glly as descri bcd. 1î;tli. lThe Colit iîatiun <if a spinIule lirli id
xxith a elîtteli and ltax'ing au axial s<icket, the x'alis (if salil sîcki-t
beingr inilented by <i cenetric grîiîie, a spiital sprixîg îilaced aiiiig
said coxicentrie grohix e, andl a sliaf t aulalteul tii enter said sueket andt
îuîîîxiîleî xxitlî a citel tu en'lgg salîl sl iîîle eîtiteli, salîl shtift
îax'ing a slîîîîlder tii eu-aet witii salîl asriiîg, tu cottieet stit

l7th. TI'le cii uhiiatin iio<f a s inlude lia iîg oite of its p-ros nu-
viilid xvitl ait axial suekit, aitd a coitlenhtc iinecte<l xxith
salîl en(ii u salît sinîtlle, andî an iiiicdeîî<lî-ît shiafr adal ted to
eniter said sueket andi î,-i'di xxitit a cîîtlî.ue-ci itel i tii eigage salit
ahuililli-euiii>reut- siitist;tittiatliv as uiescrilie<t. 18tli. '['lie couin-
1 iiiatIliii uof a as ilîtle liax-iig ie o~ f ita endsl a iiixideul xxith ant txliîl
sut-ki(t. ai ci li jlix-ciutu-l cuiiiieti'i xi tii saitI î-î< if said s inlude anil

liasiiîg- iindi-r-cuît t-dgi-a uui uoppoisite- sigles, anîl a shaft ada 1ited tu
tnteri saiil siik--t aitul î uîuîxiuiu- xith a coupjler clîîtch htavingoupp» site
sdets îippoî si tily îîîîui-î-eît tii etigat-e saiI sp infiî-euîî 1rc îtî
suibatantial iy as deserihied. 19~tit. Thli coi uîlîatiîn ou<f xa sf11iile
Ilîax'îng, a fiatig- ai a(it axial societ, -i isle ci i ted xxitlî salît
tlaxtgî satiî lise lia viiig ani axial boiure axnd t eixig univited w-itît a
cuîîîîîlî-r-chuîtelî, aitu aniither dist- liax-ig tîxial slîaft ti cut-t saiti
sockî't andi a eouîler-eintch to enigage salit coîtîler-ehttch oii saiît
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dise, substantiall *v la (ttseri>tl 2Oth. 'l'lie cemibination of a spindie crîbed. 318t. The combinatieuî of twoscru-w-th readet jaw,, a tubular
having a fiange anîd an axial suiet, a (lise e(inhectied witti said body surruiundiiig said jaws and tiaxing an opening in its side walts,
fiange and hax ing an axial bore that rugisters with said socket, a right and left th eaded screw mneshing with said jaws ani bax'ing
said parts havi ng an axial reess of greater dianueter than said a portion located in said opening, a thrust-nint locati-d in said open-
axial soeket and locited between their opposed surfaees, a retaiîiing ing and connected witbi said serew to resist end iiovument thereef,
sprinig loeated along the greox e thius fornied iii tue wall of said said body becbg 1îrexided witî iieafls to prevent end iiioveinent of
soeket ani extensible loto said socket, said dise havuîg a coupler- sai(l thrust-nut in either dlirection, ant i oeanis to retain the opposed
clutch ani anottuer dise hiaviîig an axial stiaft te enter said socket faces of said jaws parallel %vitt the axis oif said body, substantially
an(l a coupler el tctli to engage saut coupler-elutch, substantiatly as as described. 32nd. Tlîe comibination cf two se ew threaded jaws,
de.scribed. 21 st. 'The comobination of txlti(dises lîrovided wvith a tuibutar body surromnding said jawvs amui liaiing ami opening in its
coupler-elutehes, the cupter-clîîtelîes of one cf saut dises lîaving side watts, a right and teft tlireadeul serew neshing with said jaws
oppossite sies oppsstely iiiiter-eut, anid tAie eeupler-ciutchi of and having a portiomn tuîeated in saîd openîn ig, a thrust-nut attaehed
the ottier (lise having eluteli-faces adapted te engage said i 111(er- to sai(t serew tti turui therewith and jouriîalted iii said eoiening, the
eut couîdlfierluiteh, the (tistamnce betweemi the eltch-facus cf the enter face cf saiti thrust-inut having bearing against the inrsurface
seeond iiemtioneti couîîler-elutch tieing greatul' titan the tistance cf saiti body an-' the inner face of said thrulst-nut tiaving a hearing

liutwee tlie under-cut uttges cf the fiirst-nîenltuînlett euîuplrecluteh, against the outer surface cf said body te pruvent emut nioveinent cf
t eunale the latter te îîass between said eluteh-faees, substantiatly said screw in said body in either direetiion anti ine-ams te retain the
as deseribeit. 22nd. '[bu etînibination cf twi) (tises, onu cf said otîîosud faces tif said jaNs liarallel wxith tîme axis cf said body, sîmb-
(tises being lîruvidî-d wittî a ccnîiler-elutch lîaving oppoasite sides stantially as deseri bed. 33rd. T[he ccmiibinatiom cf two serew tlireaded

oppcsi telv <nder-ut a t a rigtit angle, anti the other cf said dises jaws. a tubular bety surm-cundiîig sai(t jaws anti laving an ((len.
havimig a coutîter eluîtclî îîrîviuieu witli etîrresticnditigly under-cuit imîg in its sidu wall, a right and left ttireadeft serew having
cluteti faces, tiw dlistance betveemi said clutcb faces cf the second a piortion leeated in said epening, a ttîrust-nulit attaelied to

iiuntioiied eeîîîîlt-r-cluiteli bieng gruater ttian the distance between said serew te tîirn therewith and juurîall in saiti cjening,
tteîu i iter-cut edges if sai(l hrst-iîumtiîînu( ctîujler-elîîteh, te ttîe xxatl cf sai uipening being in(temted by a lateral reeess
enall tti- latter te tuass tictwuun said clîîtch-faces, substantially in wlîich is cateit saîtl tlirumt-mut and 'wticti recess lias
as described. 23rd. '[le eeiiibiîaticii cf twe wlieels, uaci oîf said eîîd walls that lî<ld saiti thrust-mit froin unditnioxenient in
wlit-els ts-img proi e lîlt ith a clutch, mîjamîs ttî rîtatu saitt wlieels iii eitber directionx, an(t ineans te rutain the opploseut faces cf said jaws
tîppsisite dtirectionms, a siîaft liaximîg a ceutler -elluteh, a stuindle liavimig tiarallel witb the axis tif said boidy, substantially as; descritied. M~th.
a eltch te cumineet said stindiitî witti either cf said wtieels, amid a 'Tle comiiiinatiîi tif twc screw-threaded jaws, a tubular beoty sur-
cotîler-cltiteli te ceuuîîet said spiilel witti -aid stîaft, saut coupjler- ireunding said jauvs anti having a tranisverse opening or tipenings
clutclîts beîng umîdeut te a gruater tugree than saitl wbuel elutchus tîrevided witb oppesitely acting thrust-ptatus, a rigbt and left
te enatite sait cou pler etuitche-s t i remîîain in inesti te utrav said spimidle- tbmeaded serexv mesbimîg witb said jaws and adapted te engage said
cluteti out et enigage-mient w ith eittier of saiti wlîeel-cmitclies, sulistan- itbrust-plates te prexent end nioxenient of said serew iii said bîody,
ti:slly a-ý descriliud. '24tb. 'l'lie conibinatien cf a spimidle baviuig ami anîl ami aligning piece lted iîetween said jaws and the inner watl
axial suieket the vaîts uof saiti sicet bewing imdented îuy a eoncenri cf said boîdy amîd eouîneced witb said beoty te rotate iii mnisen there-
greox e, ai imîdetendemit shaft attattett tt be insertud into and witb, substantially as descrihed. 35tb. '[le tumibinatî(n cf a
removed frei salut suieket duiiig tue rotation cf smîid sliindle, a catch tubutar bodty, a centreing and atigning rnechanisin surrounteu by
cai-ried lx tone- uf said puarts, mîutans ter comnnet salit suin(ite amui siîaft saîid bodîy, saut body aîîd said mneehanisin being lcngitmmdinally
togetiier iii rut rui\ iîîg enigagemienit, saiti stîaft lia, imig a sliîuldur niovaule, the une aluing the ottier, and mucans te cîînmeet said
so hic)atl-il aluung the poirtionm tof salut sliaft tiîat eiiterissaut soeket, that nîuetanisin ttî said tbody te rotate, in unistin therellitb, smîlstamtially
said catch, salu id uuue anîd said greuive are lit eti-ipera, ivxe pousitiuom as tiescribeut. M3th. '[le eiunilination tif twoc srewv-tlireatlfd jaws,
te, conmumcet sa1d -ihA-amu sa id iliaft loimgitiiuiimîally tiigetiiur Is-fore a tuimlar bodsy simrremmiding saiti ja-ws, a iglît anîd luit t tlruaded
salit sliuft emters Imîtt mutarY <tri'.imîg tengagememnt ixitti saut stlidie, scrfexv iiesiig witli saitl jaxvs, an atigning lulece iriterjiiisutl betve-m
sîitstamitially as describeti. 2-5tt. The cunihiinat iuîm of a sîîindîle saut jaws and said boudy, said aligning-jicce anit said bodiy îeimîg
haximîg in axiail sueket, amnI a catchi extensibule imîtt s-aiu stieket, %vith longitimdinatty mîmvable, the une atîîng the ottuer, sulitamtiatty as
amiittiiuîl- siuuft mlîi <iamueter îieriis it toibe freiv imu-irti-l duucrli)eç. 37tli. '[ic coinbinatiuin <if a utriximg part, amî-thei part
iii tl)ii l remil -muuuxîu fi îîsalut stîtkut diuîrimg tlîe rotatio om f saut sp intI 1<, cemînectud tii n tat- tliiri-witb, anîî t)imîgi tmitinally nuixaile timeru-
a.nd «i-amis tu) uî imeet sati stiotte aîît sbaft ttugetber iii routar-y uriv- aiomg, txvuio jaxis smîîpiirtet by saiti liimgituimally iuîvale part,
imîg enigagi-emnt, Saidi slaft baxiuig a sbiulder that is su t<icatett atcng ineans te iiiîîe saut jaws towants vaeh <ither, anti iiiuans te teck
tlîe t ciîley<f sald Sliaft tîmat salit slîuîlîlr is atsuiu tr ivittin said Isaid ltîngittmtinatly mîîîîable part at ititeriat- alemîg said tlriximg
catchi, tiifuie sait similu muid sîjail enter imtti said ruîtarv trixing part, suitstantially as deserilued. 38tti. '[bu e<îmiiatioit of a drix'ing
engagememnt tii ctîmmîet saut sîîinîle antishaf t luingitumtinally tuigettuer part, tîve scrtew-tlireaîied javm, a right and lefi tbreadî-d screîv
while j)(i.rmiuttiiig îmie tii ruitati- imidi-iuîemtly oif the iitliir, sutîstami- nesbing wvitti sai jaxvs, thte jaws amwt screxv teing cîîmîmeted te
tiallv ats tteseni'ii. 2<;tl. Theii t-îmiîimatiuîm îîf a sîîiîîtle lire'.ideti rtitate in mnisomi witli amît lîeing ltîngitmimally iîîxale alîîng said

wiha eîouijli r elîtelî amui bai imîg ami :ixial siiet, a catch e rriei] ly i]rix'img part, amîd meiauîs tii ttîk said jaws te the- drix'img part te
sau pîinlîli, amui ex tt-msilte imîti saut suet, ai indep; enttemt tuîul - p revunt said tlongitumdiunal ntîve-mient, smmlstamtialty as; descried.

lilder tr xit-lwitii a -îu-îrcîtl andt liaximig ami axial slîaft 39tb. '[lie cuiomiatitn tif tuII serew-tbni-at-d jaxevs, a tmuîulaî- body
ailamtu-1 to 1ii limsî-mte-t intîî amnî-îî r i e-t frmin s.ail si akut tlmrimîg the- siîrromimîiing salît ja\vs, a riglît amuI teft tlim-uailtd sem-ew ineshimîg

routationm cf 4auid Iptlitdle-, saut hlaft lîavimig a shlîuîîteî that is se tecate i %vitb sait jaxxs, neans te ;îrevemut emu îîî i-mueent tif smîid scew iii
aloîmg tîme lielîry cf saut sliaft tlîat salît stîemmld-m is atîuvî- said saitt lîîîy, amui anm aligmîing-piiece, saitt aligmi mg-piet-t amît said bedy
catch liefire saiti eîîupler-cluiteles temter iiti roîtairy enigagemnt tii ieimîg lengitmdmnally miox-abtle, the one aloîmg thle ottier. the uumîe

cuumîîttsi st inlile amui mlaft 1< imgitudiiialty tîîgî-tter, saut siiaft havîmîg an indemituru oîr intiemtmîrcs amui the <«lier a projiectionm tir tr-
alsi i lavimig a eîmirclsili-iay <if mî-duîed i] taîîetcr extemuuimig jectiemîs tii miesti mith salit indtentiire or imuîemturî-s tii teck tîre tif
lielox'. suit slimiîî t-, uit a dtistanîce gr-utm-r tluan tht- de;itl tî wbieh said last-ianut-d parts tii certaimn imtervals atcmig tht- li-ngtli cf the
the ceumtler-elmuteîuî-s inutsti wtit-m iii rtutam emngagemnut,t tii emaiatli- said ter, sîibstaitimutly as dttscribei]. 4Olt. '['lie cuinihinaitien tif twt
sbaft tii side indiemundintly tif suuld catch tii luermuit sui coîupler- jaws, a tuilîtlar boduiy simrroiudimug saii] jaivs, a viglut amui teft thureadett

chtîmttuus tii <-«gage an mîiuisi-mgagu, smbstantially as..uiseribed.t 27t1. screw luicateil on tome sitte tif saiti jaws, meicms tii urexu-mt t-ni mîuve-
'[bu cîîmîbimuatioum tif a 1i tty lîaving twvt jaws, muu-mums tii iexe une tif miemnt cf salut sew imi said boidy, amui ami mligmiimg-puiice ttîeated
sali] jaw. Itotwuruts tut- tter, tle liîwer pourtions <if sait jaws limixing luitweumi the- umrr situ <if salît jaws aiid tue imuier xval] <if sali] botty,
tîtiîiedt aliguimg faces, tia- <is-r pourtionms of saii] jaxi s ci'criamgimg oneuî sitie of said jaws bearimug upîm saiti aligmuimg.tiiee anti thue tter
stiut luixer poîrtionms amut luax-img txîu iaraltul di iî'img faces ext-md img skIe of saii] jaws luimug scr-xv-tbm-uadut toii mutsu ivitti said sereins amti

iiiw-anu lieVuntlsaitt loixtiraligimg faces at ami acuti- aigtu tiithu- ttirmc- tuavimug projectionms tii ut extenît iîuyommi saitl screw-tr-uuttu--' tportionms
tiîmn<f miiîvemmuî-mto<f saut jaivs, siisaiiul a A-ciii. 28t1i. 'be <iver anud uunttîr said serti, saitl aligmuimg-îîieee uti saiti bodiy
eiimimatiomi cf a bodîty liavimig txcu jatts, ieams te iioxe iume tif saut lîeimîg liumgituidimially iix-able the coie atîung the <ther, wbereliy ttue
jaxvs tiuxvants tluî-utuem. saitl jaxîs lîîimug îîm-uîiîî-t x'.itl aligmimg faes, lateral tpressure exerted by sali] screw-threatiu piants ithen umder
anti a puair <if fimigirs fastumuul tii saiti jaxes aluovi- suit aligmuimg faces, strutin witl surv-e tii clamput last-nmned parts tegettier, substmintially

eci <if s it imgirs lutimug tuidtett with a dnivimîg face ttiat is tpar as utescribeit. 4lst. '[bu ctminiuatiiin cf ua hoty taving a maek, a
allul te thiat of theî iithi-r amuI icili extemuîs imixari] iutyuunt its sjining lecatett tutter saii] rack, anuitter tpart lmaximg a rack toii nesb
assuiciati- -digmiiiig face at, mum aeîmtu amîgle tii the dtirectiomn tif umîtue- ui-itli saut tirst-mit-mtiemied rack, ami-I a îums-bttuin carrieut by saitt

mnimt if saiti laws, stlstamtiî:lly as utesenibed. 29tti. 'Tut- ctîmbina- sî.eîndinentimt-u part anti îurvii]et ivit mu planie surface tii lîeur
ttîil tif twii st-mî-î-tlîî-uid,-d juixs, a tuhîîutar boidy smrnuîutimmig sait îtmectly umpu <m the ends tif the teetb tif sa id first-inetiumi--i rack te
jaîts amui] tuavimug uum îit-meiig mu its sitte ivîlîs, a iglit amui left scetw ttisummumeet saiti racaks, suilstamtialty as tieseritîct. 42nid. '[le Loin-
inesiig îî'itl salî jxî amI laiang a ptinim locîedt imu saiti til)iunimg, timatiîm tif ax un vimg liant having a mack, a tîîmgitudiinally itisable
saiîl botdîy mut salît ou umuimg biuîiug îîrtîxiîtu ivith mut-amstii8t prex i-mt i-m tîmiîmlar tîustly.simrruuii]imig saut tiivimug liant amd lia'.img a rack, a
muuîu -miemt iof salît m-ex imu sai tbody, amui] li-ans tii retmuim thue s~rimig tir splnings ttî tlîl sali] racks in iimush, ieans tii tiseiigage

oi;piuse-u face-s <<f saiti ins uauallil witlu tht- axis tif saitt bodyt, smmb- said rackg, a pîaim tif jaws supîrted tuy salit tubmian body, amui imucams
st-ituuly s iecniiet.30ttu 'l'lie eîuuimiatîun mutf tit ist-rî-îvtlmî-mdî-t tm mmîuîx- salît jaxîs tîîgetuur, sibstamtiatly as deseniueut 3n 'lt

Ja \s. a tîmuuun tsiaîy sîiuu itiig saut. ja i<vs, amui lia \ img a, tramîsv-erse eemuulîimatiîm with a nenually inumuiciable alignating-piece hîavimug a
oiiîiiiii un oiiiiigs anmdt t îmîîidct ittt oppîoutsite y actinîg tiuîst- suitket te recu-ive a tiiol, the immuî puortion tuf salît sîe-t lîeing serew-

plat-s, a nighut <aii lt-rt ttîr-aîtet sere n-imesîîimg ivittu saut jaxîs amui tturilatîd. sai] atiguimg pc-ce hî-ung tiroviited xvitlu umcamus ttî cîîmneet
attl-t tii emu cge saitt tlurist-tulates ttu turuxcnt en imîi umteini-mt cf s <iii tîuîl tii netate imu unisen tiiereivit, <if a scrt-xî-thntautet centre-
sali] senev imu salît bodyi, amui ieams te r-tai tlît i<tîuusi-i faces cf uiece situatett li said screw-tbreadet porntioun of sitt seeket, xvbereby
sali] jawNs jiarallel uvittu the axis <if sai] bodiy, substamtiatly as des- i ali] centre-piece can be antjusted longitu linalty te centre sali] tool,
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sosaiîlyas descrrîlsd. -l4th. Tihe ctiinatîoi oif aiu aligiiîîîg- disoUteti iii the saine, grouund tire dlay, burnt iagiîe.ite, grouîmd
piece liaving ail axial lbtre iicctiîig a t-atisvel se b)ore, andu prtiîed asiiestos-til res and fish-gliie. ,tibstaiitidill as set forth.
vi tii axiall h cated cciitc-riig iiiîais, a soch-et-pIlice- h cateil iii salid

tranisverse bore anîd iuvalîle traîîsxei-s'-y throîigli the axis of said No. 61,571 * Proùesp of Prodîtit-lng Salt% froui Wetaiit-
aligiiig-Ptiece, a fratine, said algis pceleitg loiigitutliially Auïodem. ( ProsY <é Poul 1, lt jîrodurtion dut sel d'anuode

tàovale1( aloiig said fraine, uîbstanitially as tieseril ed. 45îth. , 'lic. elétîîlù,ul.)
comiiiatioîi of an aligning-pîice baviîsg it axial bore meîeting a lDr. Oitto Carl Streeker aîîd IDr. Hatîs H. Streeker, botit of Kohn,
tranisverse bore ani priovt(led Nvitli axtally located celitcriig ii.eanfs, Rîsite, lrsi,.2nd Noveniber, 1898 t;years. (Filed l2th
a socket îiec loeated Iii sid transverse bu)re auI tiioval Itý traits- .îaniiuîy, 1898t.)
versely tliroîigl t hi axais if said alltiîig-1)tiece, a fraitie, said aligmi-
ing-ptîece lsetiilg loniigîuoliially itioval le aloîig said fraîtie, and ItuctIns Ctuuuui.-A process for the piroduîctioni of saîts, whicli are eltiier
to loek said aligiig-piece to said fraîtie tu pi-eccut said hutigittîdimial itîsohlible utoit dilot soul in1tro ouitn i atb
moveniîct, siitustaiitially as (les ribeul. 46t1s. 'l'lie eutiiitoif a iticaîts of electroly-sis froîin nictal anodes characterized thereby, that
screw-tlireaded fraine, ail aliguiiig-jiece tîtat is suieNw-tbrleadled tii1 tihe mtixture of the solutiotis of t wo saîts, îîsed as tise electrolyte in
inesît with sai1d fratite, andu îîrîviuide< %vjtl isseats tii teccis e a id sitli iîroui rtions tîat tise electrolyte conta-ins the one (theu dissolving
centre a tutul or totulholet, andu niicaiss tgi coiîiect saiîl fraitie aiid isaIt) iîî qlîaîtity tif thi, greatest ciinducti vity of this saît, and the

aligning-ptece tii rotate us iiui.situtaiial as ilescrilied. 47th. ttîer (the lirecipitatiig, salt) in quaîîtity of the electro-chexîtical
Th'le e(îii nîationt of a screw%-tlireadc<,l fraîsie pros itîcu witlî a traits- îeiiiaci ftedeîiyo îremteîlyd
verse openiiig, ais alignîîîg-sieCe tisat is cr -ti'aedto tîtesis wit l1
said frattie and likescise 1iiovided witli a tr-ansverse iipeiig, aitu No. 61,572. 0>11 Vaîpoîr Bitroier. (Brukuir d'hiteuh <i vaupeur.)
another psart licated iii saici ttslsve-I e opueiliiigs tii lrevîtit the

tially as ulescrilicu. 48t1s. Th'le cotiibiiîatioîs tif a screw-tlîreaded
fraîtie liaviiig a tt-atsverse (ipeniig, a. screw-tlireaclt't aligiig-piiece
toi tesit sitît said frause ansd liaviiig ait axial bore miee-tinig arats
verse opeiciiîg, said ah litig-piicî lieiiig aso proi dd Nvith axially
loeated ceiteriisg, aisd a sticket-iece to inwsît witli said traits-
ver-se oi tisigs in said aligîîiîg-p iece aisd fratîte, suisstantially
as desct'iled. 49t1i. Tlhe cumul inatitît tif a fraine lsaving a traits-
verse nîeîiîîigand l)nttsidetl svith a screwv-tisrcadled isntitin iisteýlrittî>
byait iitlreaded liiruitn, ait aligiig-pieee lsaviîîg a transverse

oteiîig, auit îirivideui w itîs a scr-eN-tlinetadled liortio iiiiiterruîitel l4v
ait isthreailed piortiont andi a trnss rseîv nitivable part to ii estî
witli sssid tratisvense it s-iings Nheii tht- e -tt-de piortionls tif

saiti parts aitc in tiistîs, stilistatit ially as deseril <-il. 50h. A blsiy
liavtisg ais axial blre teî-iriiated at its tîsîtr endi hY a trýanss i-rselv111 -b

miii vai le wedge, anti p rtvidi-t ivitît a tr-ansver-se lbite oieniiiig iltou
said axial bor'o antt ailaîtet tii neceive a sttid-isut, suihstaiitially asa
describî-d. 5il-t. A bodity lias iîg ais axial botre alaliti i tii riceive
a sttu. andt teri-tisiatid at its itîtîci' eti 1w' a traissv-rsi-ly inis able
wedge, su

1 
istast ially a, tlcscrit-i. 2s. A bodny lisuiîg tii axial

bore ailaliti- tii reccive a stuil aisd 'tel isiniated at its tîuîser ensd h a ê
tramssversely iitivalle vîiga traiisserse ibtore oiii nig tYiti saitd
axial bore, ais initerisallv serti-w-t i readeil studititit sitiattil iii saidA
traiss cis humne atnd ci ttiectid il iiintat( \ vit h said I)oil', stilistais-
tiall as5istii.Z3rtl. Ablutidv lia viiig ais ax ial boreii atîsti tu- ot
reet ve a stuil andt terittinat-il at its iitier eti iii a traits vi-rely

iîîsatt c wîedge, a ti-aîisverse luire oplettinig i itî stîjî taxial bure, a
stild-tolit lsaviîig a bc-- lsud- ore, saiil stîsd-nîst teiig sitiîated i
us saitl tiassvîXrfe bln- antd ctiiiiecti tii ittati- witli said buody, ansî
ineaits tii regîsten -a id sc-s-tietl-lbore tif saitl stutt-iit w tssaid
axial litre of sauid v, sitistaiitisillv as tliscribied. 54thî. A bodv
ltavitt g ais axial ibsre alaittel tii 1t cclîvi a stiid ansd a, transsvierse bl i Mrtnti,3 aie tasBriGeiin,2i oei

uipciig itntu salit axial botri', a stiti-mitt lia% iîg asn- tîeail MttzBrnei,38 ai'rS'ac, eln,('tiii,2dNuei-
boure anid situiated l ii atidl tratisver-rs bitte aind coiuteu tii nutate lier, 1 898 ; e 6'crs. (IF ilu i 3tli Dcceiiiisr, 1897.)
in tinisoit Nvitlî said bodtiy. andI a tt-aîsverselv tittvable wedge Ciiuî.--lii ait tu

1 
gas latiî. lsaviisg a ciî-cmlan burner and] isteî'ior

luscated ils saitl bouly aluuvi' saitl stmtd-îsit, suîbstatitially as ulescriited. stîn-fecu] witlt a lierfiirtted distnibuting plate aliove the îîoîtth of the
55tlt. A bitls' Iavîte' imi axial bore adaîtted tii recit vu a stud, saîd feed, the- ctinbiiiatioi tif tii imterior anîl exterior lIollow lier-

tîvus1 trises-iirsou-tt iiusat xa i uasîdmîtfateil boîdy above the saiui plate aitî %vit.tii and witîsout the tlame,
havitig a bcevtted-llort, ansd situtateul iii otie tif saiul t-amis- fuir the lurhiose tuf fore-wiuiîîîiîg the fecu] air, sulîstaîstially as
verse liores. andu a traiisveisily iti vablu -%wcdge lutcated is tîte l escribed.
otîter tif -aid transsvernse bort-s, suitstaiitially as describsîu. 5ltls.
A boudy liavimg ait axial hbîre pinui'dcu %vitb scnew thsias i N o. 6 1,5 7 3. Ty-pe-Writhuig MYacliiue. (0iat.i(/i.iphc.)
îuîîslî Nitlî a stiid, andu a mis-vable wv-tge adia1ihd ttî cii at \vitl
said stîtî, sitistaistially as d-su-rilied. 57th. A body iuIaxiîîg an , . - -

axial boi re teîist- t is ittîsîr ensd by a slill-sinftscc, a Irans- i
verise bourei ut î-iîîg imittt stîil aiahlu boic. 'and ait iiternally scie-
tsrî'adt-t stîtul ismt hucali-ti us ssii traisvers- ibtire amni cîiîtsiuctei tuto'
notat' svitli 'alid ittl y, stilstaîtiallx as ilescribed. .58tli. A luîîuî -

haviiig titi axial luiore adali>ttu tut i-i'dive a stîti, a relittsalule stlit-istit ,

aulaîted tii îass svithîiî "aid Ibore- tut nisît svtli5salit stiti. a su î , ),

sittfaev tut eus tt svitIil ssti( 51tiI, andu 1uicait tutî-îttîct said stîtu -lîlît
loigituttIin:tll' %vîtil saitl bs dY, suhtlsaistially as tlîscribedl.

No. 61,570. Fire mid Rile 'ot(nm~~tom {chasrd Williaui llig, 'College Poinst, Nî'w York, U.S.A., 2usd

àiuiistit îî"P- lY i ut i îluî (f t<utliuuîs Niivî-iubcn, 1898 ;6 years. (1"iled l8tlî Noveiiîhei', 1897.)
lîrtssia h~ it. st.li a tyiesvrititig maschiîne the u-tuibiiatioit with a

.Joliattîes S itc r, 89 aisu Hîtias. tt il. It of ch 18a98'.itw tyhe carrier, gî'îring eonisecteil thei-ewitls, anti key lev rs-, ouf rollers
2msl Niveiîiu-, 198 6 ear. Iîib-l 2st îtrei. 198. ietsveci saiul key levers atnd saut geariisg, suslstantially as set forth.

(t itt. 1st. 'Ili irii uescrihtu-u tire and valir nuu coîi- 2isd. lt a ty-picsritiîig nmachinie the coîsifittatimn with a tylpe carrier,
pîositionm, cosstuîsg tuf sodiiîum tir îîî tas:Iiîi silicte anîd ctttistic sida g'aring aiîii-eîdîureilsd le% ers contsuîcted tii iînpart motion
t]issuuls't- iii thesi saiti-, griuntui lii'c tiriutt itttgtistet, andii griuutu tu stiu geatnuiig, i f key lesve-ms, tatd a toîlers caîricu] ly each of said
stiatu-e, su

1 
staiutittll * as sî-t.fi îttl. 2-tid. Titi lieut---iti flsrlttire levers amuI athaîteu ti- lic î'gaged by said key levers. siilstantially

amui ss-îatitcn-prt utf etuii ut tit itîm, îuuîîsistiîsg tuf sii iitis or uit uîttsiuuit as set fint h. 3nd. Li a typiesvritiuig* îîachimuî', tIti ctiiiibinatiout xith
silicate aisi caustic sodait uhissu-lvî-d is tii- saniîe, gu-tuisul tiri- elaY, a tv1it carrier, gî-ariîtg (trîtmîî-ceted tlicrî-sitls ausu k-eY levers, osf a
h uurmît nuagisite-au ~iuuu auet s-tiiII u s îtbstaittiatll a ts set lt-svir liavsimîg a tai- huai- tut imit tant mtotioni lii ýsuit geai iîsg, an arni oui
fuittht. 3ril. 'li- l -uie u uit-st t Iti-e tutu oîttuîîitf uoiitutu(ti- saidu lt-si-t, liug" tit stad ai'ti autd atu l n juo uîîntcul iti stîid lugs
tutu, ctuusi sIitug i f susIi t i tir pt ti sillii i si iaitut .111 l es i lis- titI adtate-] tii lii eîgsîgcd liv the kc-Y lî'r s, srislý,ailitiy as set
suIs îd itu titi s;îtut-, guuîuuîi hitt .: ui-mut iligmii-siti, gtuîîuid fiuith. -iti. Iii att~csiiigiiihit- the ciinilintiii wviî a tvphe
stetit i. 1< ut sbîtstu s tiI ires tuti at siitî v'si-ctsi

1 
iii i, si bstaisti ahl lv si-lt-, a îuimttuu 'tîitet t1iv-teivitlî, ki- ve-srs anîd iliteri'tuiat-

as set ftîrth. 4tlu. Thli heriiu diîscniiued irent-dt]setim-iot coin- iie'huanisîn ftor iiî.itarting miotionu tii said typie wlseil, of twu flyers

1jositiitî eotssistiil tuf sîîîlil tir potassiumti silicate andu eaiistic sodta, adahittd ti r icivi- moitiont fronii said utittitn aisd tii itose togetier
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sînînltaneoiisly in the saine direction so as tii (-(Ii;ierate witfi the said kev levxers, Of a star we-IseCUreil to saîd typ are a sîiring
key levers to stol) the gearing and hold the typeý carrier iii the lirese( uilo (riiIv out of contact %vith sajîl star wheel, arias
positionl to which it inay lie ioved, stibstantially as set forth. 5th. sectii-d to sýaid d<îog, a' îîivoted uei- nder t1ie franie if the machine
Iu a ty;iewriti ng machine, the coîibiiiation with a tîecarrier-, a aîîd eoinîcte(l w itli sajidl iiversal i)a i andi ais sectired tii the
pijuiori connected thei ewith. key levers anîd interrinediate devices fer. ivited device anid adaj ted to enîgage th(e arins on said diîg wlîerelîy
moving the typîe carrier, of tNvuî fiyers c(îîstructeil tii rer elve miotion toh foi ce tlîî- latter iiitî contact Nvitil tîte star wheel, sulistaiîtially as
front said piniion andi adaliteci to cil-olieratv witlt the key levers, one set forth. 19 tl1t. lIn a txîi)ewritiitg mtachîite, thie coiiuatiiin Nvitl
if sajil flyers having ciirved arns ternitnating nevar the respiective a fraîtte havîîtg a siotteîi fiange, a type-carrier, geariitg coaititected

sides if the other flyer, siilstaiitially as set fîîîtlî. (;th. It a type ivit Ih saiil tvlîe-carrier anid keiy levers lirijectitig thniiugh said Mliitti d
writîing machinte, tîte comibuîatimn Nvitlî a type carrier, a pinii n (-on- flxg ail(iieitii iittsa ilgaiig fa un jversaI M bar ci îceîîtî ie
iiecte(l therewith, key levers aîîd dex tees interiiiediate if tîte key 1!vith saild fi anige, a gui h î n securei tisoli<iiesa liar anî adapîted
levers anîl pinion %vhereliy tut rotate the type carrier, oif a flyer cuou- to inove Mi o<ne if t hie sits i fsidsitdfateaîl :xiierneia
structed to receive motion front said jîiîion, said- Eyer hax iîtg isni, ciiiiiecteii N% tii sai< l nix ersal liai-.' ,istaintiîailv as set
two arnsat its free endl tiirecei <e a key leverbletwien thîîin, xvhereby fîîrth. 2001-. lu, i tm eviîî achîine, tii ciîiuîla ix th a
to hold the typie carrier in the hiosition to %vhiclt it itiay iw îi ii fraite lia'iît a siuitteh tlanc(., i f a vîecarrier, g4i-aî-iitg Confie(te
hy said key lever, siîbstantiall ' as set forth. 7th. lu a tyhien %ritiîîg tlierewi<tii, a seris Of ko1,- esioetn hog h lt fxi
machine, the conibittation -xvith -a typie carrier, a îuinion conitected flaitge and cio-ratiig .1exit esau îring, taiiiig ti<i liieth îf sid
therewitlî, key lever ami] devîes. inter itediate the key levers and said ,aid siotteil flatîge, sulîstantiallv as antd foi the priol se set fîîrtlî.
pinlion, of a flyerconstructe<l to iecei\t emnotioîn frîîîî said pinion, Said 2l-st. [lt a tyjiewriti<g mlach ine, the coibiiîati<in xvith il type carrier,
flyer having t wo ciii xci adjiistalile amnis at its frie end adalitit tii key levers anîl gî.ariig bettiveen sai<l key leveirs aîtd ty1ie cairir, oif
receive a key lever betweeît tlienli, siih)sttitially as ail fortîte lirorss a i iversai biar cîîîtîîîîn to said Key levers, a srrgeoiie-eted 1
set fo"rthi. 8th. I n a typiexritiiîg machtine, thti c<<îihnatiiiî with a sail uniiversal biar a<id iteans foîr oijiistiig said sping vhiereliy tii
type carrier, aîtd a îîiniîîî connected tlierewith, of txv< fiyers Coli- regîîlate th(e tensioni oif th(e key levers, siilîstatititallv as set fîîrtlî.
structed to receive mortion frîîn said liin, <me of saiîl flve'rsý hiaviiig 22ndî. In a typ ewritiîitimachtine, tite c<imlinatiiiit xxitît a týI)e-
two arnis which telîrinate near the re-spective sides ef the uitler carrier, key levers au di geariîtg lietweetî sai] key levers anl typ
flyer, key levers having lhevelled edges tii entei bi-tween one flyî r aitd carrier, <if a Oltix ersial bar cîîîîînîîîî t(î said key levers, a sprîîîg
«île or the other arn oif the uither f13cr atid îiioîelling devic-es lietxveen jatta-hie< tii (>ie enid of saiil universal biar, aitd a, sere,% arlji<taiily
sajil key levers and said jîiiii, siibsrantially as set forth. 9tIî. lu attaclîi < ti th(e fraixie oif thei iiiaclixe, tii wxhicli screxv titi <ther end'l
a type xvriting mtachine, the comiiniatioîi witi the carrier anil gear- of salîl sîiring is attaclied, siihstaiîtialiy as set fîîrth. 231rd. 1i1 a1
iîîg contiected therewith, <if a sei'res oif key levers, îiivoted levers tviexvi itiîtg mtachjine, the c<iîbuiatuiin xvitli a tyjie-carrier, key levers
co-operating xvith the key levers, andi with said geariîtg, anîl a uii- anîl gearin hiîtw-ein the key 1levers anîd type- carrier, <if a îiivoted
versai bar to lie actîîated hy said key levers, said unix-ersal bar lii ing fratie, counniecte(] xvîth said key levers, anîl a liaiiîer ettgaged aind
c(instriiCted and adapted tii returît said piviited levers to atnd n-tain fiirced dii-ectly liy salîl pivuîted fraîtie, agaiîîst th(e haper, ribboi and
thetrt in tlîeir normtal piositioîn, suihstat'ally as set f<irth. lOtît, It type-cax-rier. 24th. Iii a tyiexvrîning iiachu<e, the (i iStlinat ioîî %vitl
a type writing machine, the Goinbination %vith a typie carrier, ku-y a tylie-carrici-, key levers and geai ig lietxviei the key levers aîîd
levers and gearing intermediate of the type car-rie-r and key leveirs, toi-wlei f a hiivuite(l iianiiir, a hiiv<itîd fraîîîe ci-iîected -mbit
of a ulniversal.bar tii be acý<îated by the key levers and c<-îiîeiatii<g the key levers, a c<îitiectiii btvei saiîh hiaimer antd piîvoted
witlt thie eariîg tii returît the saniie anîl the tylie carriertii aiîd retajit fraitie, xvherelîy titî- nioveiitt <if the latter wilreslit iii a quick
them in ttir normnal positions, suhstantially as set forth. lith. fii poli on tlîe hiantittr and thmniw tue saine, suihstutntialiy as set foitit.

a ewnînîng machine, thu- coînbinatioîî xvth a type carrier, key 25th. [nl a tNji)exvriting moachtine, the cîîîîîlinatiîî %vith the typie-
levers, gesrng betweeu the key levers aud typie carrier and a flyer 1 arne-, key levers aiid iitt-rttîudiat- actuatiug inecfianisut, of a
co-itierating xvitli said geariîîg anîd key lever's, oif a universal bar tii i iiix-uiteîl hianimer, a, iiviited frajit- ciiiîiected xvith the ki- levers, a
be actuated by said key levers and co-operating with said geariug lîîg iiîojecting frîttî the ai oif th(e hiautinter at the pivîîtai po)int
and flyer to retain tîtein iii their normtal piosition, sutistantially as set thitreiif, andî a ciiniectiiin hteetsairl lug anrd the hiivited end oif
forth. l2th. Iii a typie xvritiug mnachine, the cuimiination 'iviti a the fî-aie, sitlstanniaily as set hiirth. '26th. lu a tyiiewriting
type carrier, key leveis, gearing co-oiîei-anitig xvith the key levers itimachine, thte r-oiiithi-ittiiiu xvith a tylie-carrier, key levers and an
and type carrier and a flyer co-opîeratiItg xvith the key levers and interitiethiate actuating iiechaulisun, of a îîivnteîl fraine coxtuected
gearing, of a uniiveisal bar tii hie actuated by saiih key levers, and wxith the key levers, a iiiviteh haitinier, a luig îîrîîectîrtg fron the
arns on said universal bar îîrojectiug tiixxard ecri <ther anîl adaliteul arrm of said hîaruîîîer at the îîivital pinit tlîereîîf, ait ani îîruîecting
to co-opi-rate with the flyer to prex-ent the vibration <if tue latter ilfotu the iiivîited endi oif the iioteul fraîine, andi a biar îiivoteh at
wheu it coîttes to normual pousition, sxihstantially as sut fîîrtl. l3tlî. oute end to said lîîg on theu haiatnter anîd hîaving a iniivable Crin-
iu a type writing niacine, the combination with a typie cariier, andl itction at its ittitr enîd xviti said ari. oit the piviiued fraine,
gearing couuected ther-xith, of txvî îîivuîted levers, key levers siihistatitîalily as set fuirtit. 2Ttli. lIt a typixvritiiîg mnaciine, the
ciioi)eratiug therewith, a îîivoted itîiversal fraitie cîîînect-d x-ith coiiuiatioiî %vith a typie-c-iriier, kî-y levers antd gearing boetween
said key leveis aîîd arîîts secîtred to said universal fraîine aîîd actinig the ki- levers and a tiehelof a îîivîteh htaiiier, a 1îivîîtedtofresid îîivoted levers hi aîid retain thetin iii their noirmal îoi rit dit. i naeatliieaesi intnrtifîc h
tiotîs, suiistntialiy as set for-th. l4th. Iii a typie writiîîg mtachtine, htead thereiîf agaiîîst the lias-r, ribiloit typie carrier, andu a spring
the coutliiiatioit with a typie carrier, gearing ciiiîiected titerexvith attachid at <me entd to said htaitiii andl at the <itter entuh te.
uîivoted levers co-iipiirating xvith saiil geariîîg sud key lexers coin maitcinet fraîine andu tett(l iug toii etiii-tî the hatîtîer tiionutmal poisition,
structed to actuafe suiul uîivot<id levers, iof a, unixersal bar te lIi-_ siihstaiitially as si-t funth. '28tl. lIi a typie wviitiîîg mtachinîe. the

actuted îy sid kv leers nul dalieil e enage said cîîîîbiîîatiîîu xxitlt a fiante, oif a 1ii îitid Itautîier, an ani or projec-
pivoted levers and îîîîî)ve theiti tii tîtir ntormal poesitions, a tiîîî tiireoui, and a citshioit oit said arn or pirojectionu laîîted to
pivoted dexice conniecte(] with said utîix ersal biar aitî arns etîgageý thie fiatii aitîl liîîîit tue- rettirti itox emu-tt of thie hiamner,
secuireul to satul îîvoted device aud adaîited tii entgage said shîlîstanîal113 as su-t fîîrth. 29th. Iii a typiý-vitiing ma<cine, tIti cin-
iioted lexers andl cuoîîu-rate \with thi- uitiixersal ban to îeturu lîinatuîn <titit a fnaitii- aud a type-cati ien, uîf a, pix otu-d htamiuiir, sud

sýaid iioted levers to snd rettîru thi-in in tiieji nioiital po-îsition s, a stol)uî tue iioted liaitiur aihsît-i tii stîi k- tue fraîtte sud Ilitit
substaîîfialiy as set forth. l5th. lus tyjîewnitignacine, tue coinî thta fornce <if tht- i luin if tue hatituî-r against theî tnyhe vh-esulistan-
luination with a type-carie-, gearng connected tlterexxitu a<id kley tîîlv as su-t fîîth. 30th. Iu a tN uîu-xritiitg mîacuhinet, the conhiiation
lexers, oif two vertical shsfts, levers secutnre to said shafts su i a franie aîtd a tyîn- canni-r, oîf a pivîitu-d hiîaîîîîer and au ahjiist-
cui-uperating with saîd gearing sud ze3- levers, a uttiversal ban f0 hie aille stol)i e<isiisucted «<id adaîît-î to liîîîit tIti force oîf the bluîw oîf
actuated b y the kî-ylevers, and aulalte-dto engagi-said luivotel le-ver-s, thebnmraauttitîecînir uissiilya infrh.314t,
a ivoted device ondin the fratite of thi- muachinu- andtu coni-cted Nviti Lu a. tvjiexvî-,itiiig mtîchiîte, titi coîniuiatiui xvith a fraîine sud s typie-
ad univxersal bar, a bexelled hlo-k on salîl pi vot i-i device, ins alsîî on lýcarriern, oif a pîivxîteîl hiitînîr, ait ant or proîjectionu thernn d an

said îiivuteh dexice, sud anus <<nl saîd shafts aiti co-îîpeîatiîîg xritii aihjustalu head On sai(h ani ur proîje-ctionu, said adjustali htead iîeiîîg
said bî-velled block sud pins tii as-est in rol-tîîrning sauul îivîîfeî adajitu-i tii stniku- the fraitti andIii.tit thie forci- of titi tîlîw of the
levers, gearîug sud type-carntu-r to thîcîr normial piositiontts, sobStax- iiaituinen against t.he typu- c<îrniur, suîlstautial3 - as set fîntlt. 32ud,
tially as set forth. lîth. In a typ~ewritiutg mat<chui-, thtecombîitatin 'l'ie coiuîtb ation iii a .typîew-itiiig mtachineu- of a ty~i-arencu
Nvithî a type-carnier, ke-3 leve-rs, mi-atîs iitterneiiati- cf the key 1 foîr îperatiitg thî saîuît,a s arriagu-, a iaintier, snd a stuol, coustnucteul
lev-ers antu type wxheol for opienating the latter, sud a, uttîversal bar autî sîaatenl te mnex-ent nte îîîeratioîî of the hiuruter xvheuî the car-
coînnn to said key levers, cf a star vhieel seuîrî-d fui the typeî j niage apinnaches the <e<d oîf ifs traxel, siilstantfialiy as set furth.
carrier a dog to engage said star xvheel, sud devices iuîterîttudiafe Of 3:3rd. TLhie cîîtîliîîatiuîn iii a typ-xx-ititg umacine, uof a typie-carrier,
said duîg sud tunix-ersal liai- for forcing the dog it entgage-me<nt w-itlt ieaits foîr ops-nating thi- saîtie, a caîniage and au aljmtstabie stol) cou-
the star wheel sud lîîck tue typue-carrier iii writng pousitionî, sulistain- strîîcted anîl arrantge(] to ri evemt thie îîîeratioîî cf the liaîîîuîîer M-leu
tially as set fuirtî. l7th. lIs ty-îiewniti.iug mtachine, the cuîîîîhîuatiîî thu- canniîuge, al)lnitchies the e-ntu 'if its traxeh, siu<hstaittiall3 - as set
with a type-carrier key lever, opierating iti-ans hi-txve- theî kev j fîîrth. 34t1i. Tu'e Colitthbiuatiiin i a, tyhiu-xvitiuig îîî<îuhîiîî, oîf a typ)e-
levers <nd type-carrier, «nul a titivursal biar ciiitinî tuî thie ki-y cal tiet, itieans fopuir îiaftg the saîine, a î-ai-iag-, a stol)î foîr îîneveî-t
levers, of a star wheel secîîred te theu typu--carrier, a suiîtllg pi-ussed iîîg the iilîu-natiiui <if tue ltsiii<iir wlti-i tIti carniagi- sîîîî)rîacius the
dog uoruîally ouof.<f contfact xvifl said star xvheu-l aud uievicîs intter- enîd îîf ms trîvt-l sud <tissforn uîîuviug sîild stop )lit of tlie îath oif
mediate <if tite duîg sud kî-y lev-rs foir foîrcinîg sain dog iîîtu enîgage- the haitnmen. suîlstnîtiaily as si-t fîrth 3.5th. TIt tîîhiîutîui
ment xvitb the star xvhuel xuhereliy tii lock tue tyuii-carrier iii xvritittg a tvîewrifiitg mtachinei, tif a lî-rin, t uesut f1îr îoinheatig the
poisition, substautially as set fuîth. 18tit. Iris tyliexvN-ititîgtitan-hune, satacitg- eîlîh -cri, nîîuîs forîîtî iiitlecang-,a
the coîtunhination wit a typîu.carnet-, key levirs, gîaîiug intt eaî staîine au cati uit ai reviilitiilu- no iiteil te lîrve th
of the key levers sud type-carrier aud a uttixersal bar -oniiueî tut1 iilenatiun oif thie lai<îier whei- thie carniage aîîîruîaches the enîd oif ifs
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travel andi s tî ii lit-(ce ii di i-cvi oluble ro<i, sub.statttially as set
forth. 3;tit. 1 'lie ui obnation in a typewriting mîachine, of a type-
catrrier, mneaits fi r opet-at itg the saine, a carrnage, a liansîner,
andt att aijitstaiile stop1 at it vattied by the carniage andtr aia1îted
tsiio ~ t ii the oettat h > of the hatotuiier N-iett thte cartiage
apfirist îts the entit if its tras l sîstaliali.v a., set forth.
37th. Theu cottihitsatiots iii a tvswiigmachline, tsf a type-carrier
nieans for operatitsg lthe saisne, a itaitr, a eat-tIage, a rod, atnd a
stop) arttt for the isaîîter miýotsntei( on said tod and aljststable lottgi-
tsssintally titereof, sttbstantiaill as set fortit. 38th. The cotubination
in a typewritiîtg ttîaciie, of a type-carrier, ncaîts for opet'atiîtglthe
saite, a, Carrier, a hiiîser, a roI itavîing a series tif ttotces-, or grooves
titereiti. a stol) at-ti ittotttted oit said rod atti a sprittg-iog carried
lîy tite stop arin atd aiajîtei to enter one tir anotiser tof sain grooves
or no teites, sustaittially as set forthj. 39th. The contîination in a,
type-writttg mnacitine, of a tylsi-carrier, ineans for operating the satille,
a t-art-tage, a bsnnîtîei, a bell aiti a hainier stop coîtstructed ani
arrattged to operate sintttltaneoitsly wteit the carniage apipriacitcs
the eni tuf ils travel, stustaittiaily as set forth. 4ttth. VTe Combina-
lion it a tyîs'esritîîug mtachnne, of a frante, a carrisîge îtîonittei
thercn, ail aijustaule stop) on tue ftatne, a revoiubhe rd atountîc
in lte( carrnage, a lîeveilei pit ott saild roi, a spring for mtaintainling
sai pin iii lune witit tue stol) tit tise fraine, a pin for httsiîing
the revoittîie mos enent tuf saisi ro(l aitd a thitntiî-îîiece ott saisi
roi, stiîstattitiaily tus s-et for-th. 4lst. In a lyptewritiitg nl.aciine,
the cottbinatiott witi a type-carrier, of a piniots, bail lsearitîgs
for said itîjo*(i, gearutîg belweett sain pittiot attl type--carrier,
key levers ands geariîîg between said levers atti pittuon, substanl
lialy as set fortis. 42tîd. Ii - typîewritiisg machine, the coint-
binalion Nvilh. a tylîe-s atrrieýr andr anl elstsgateni Iinion cotstttcted
lherewvith, tsf two segmsensts tsesising wvith saisi elongaten piîtiott,
means four aijîistsbly secuiring saii segmsenîts logether, key levers
and inlerinediate device- co-opserating ssith saisi key levers ani said
segmnents, sutbstaitîally as set forth. 43rd. Ili a typewriting
machine, te combîttation iith a type-carrier, antd an elotigalc-i
pittuott (stinecledtei ewi lb, otf two segmtents inesiting wvitii saiti
elongated itinion, soie of said segmtents having a siot siserein, a
heaiesi screw pîassiitg îhrtuugi saii siot and eitcrittg the otiter
segmsent, key levers and itîterinedîate devices co-operatiiîg wvith
saii ks-y levers ani seginietts, sîîhstantially as set fîrlth. 441h.
A type-witeel fosr a typs'writing mnaciine, consistiiîg of a
sheil ltaving letters ani characters on ils periphcry, saii sheil
havitg openirgs in its enis, ettlargentts co-iî:,cient isitit said
ope'nitgs, the inlerior of said siteli heing etîrvei at the jmncîttre
of the ensds and

1 
ieriphieral w ail of tite shell, suhstattally as set

forth. 4i5ti. The coisîhitation in a lypewvrtting mîacine, of
a fraîtte, a sertes of raslia.titg key levers inotntesi oit said
framie, a lîîg oit each key lever, fiitger keys or buttons isaviitg letters
and characters tisereoit and ihavitîg sockets for the receptioti of saii
lugs, said sockels heittg dis 1tosed lat anl atîgle to the letters attd char-
acters and at att attgle 10 the letters attd characters aitti at ait aîngle
to the key levers, w'isereby lte letters and characters oit ail lthe

finger keys or ittttoîns %vill he isarallel with each olter at a tigbt
angle 1<> the Qîserator, stîhslantially as set fortlh. 46tt. li a typse
wriîiîîg ittar-llîe, the cotrtbinatkttî with the carniage fraîtte, tif a
paper catTyittg roluer tttointted tîterelît, a knob -)il the journal of said
roller, a feei roller cti-operating witiî the papîer carrying mut-er, a
notclted wiseel on said feed roiler, each notei otf sai ttotcisei Nvheel
representiitg one-haif of a Elle 5sfteC, a sprîtîg acttatesi lever having
a tooth tsi engage saii notchied wheel, a ptin on said lever, and a
weilFhted lever pivolci iielwsen ils '-tiis to lte carniage ftatne anti
havtng a hook to engage said pint, w-itreby to retain lte tootit ti

the first inentioned lever ont of ciigagenteitt with the iitcýied wheel,
substaîttially as set fstrtit. 47th. In a type wvrlitsg nmachine, the
coîtblîtatioti with a carniage frame, tof a talier carrying roluer and a
feeti ritîler mîîsîîîlei iii said fraîsse, a ralcitet svheel oit the jortil 1 rtf
lte feed rouler, a leve-r tivtitei tri the cari iage fraîtte attd itasitîg a
lîonk-siîapei lover esti arlapteri b engage the joturunal tuf the feesl
roller s-hereby tr i mltit lte titrow of said lever, a rats-het bar carri ei
ity the lever andr ariaplei tsi iesh wîtlo said ratcitet w-heel, a sîtrinig
for mtvýng saii lever in oine dire-ction, an artît or lever iiivotei tsi
the firsl-tteisliottei lever for litnilîîîg the titrov tif the latter,
andt a sttol) foîr liiiiig lie istovensienîs of saitl atii tir h ver,
suiistanliallv as set forthi. 481t. In a tylpe writiîîg machine,
tite c-oîîbiîîatioît vilh a ptost, tif a sleeve ittouttesi ott sain porst andi

IîIIî bearitws aI ils entis ttily agarrust tue posst, a, 1itiot tit lte
lower puart rtf sair l sîeve, a type- rarrier oi t li tîliler part tif sýait
sleeve, ands a tiatige oit the slt-îve uîîslsr saisi typot- cariler, stuslait-
tially sîs set forth. 49tlt. 'l'ie itereiti sescribesi mst-losi tsf ascit-taiti-
iîîg te possitionîs if iivergitîg key lt-vs-rs titi a tylpe wvritittg mrachinte,
cîîîsîstîîtg iii i-wing littes iivs-sgittg frîtîn a potit in t car tif tht'
mtachtine tsi, tef frront of tise mtachinte, andt si rawtîîg a s-urve ine cui-
c,-ilic Nvils the axis tif tise tys-r tif lte niacine soas ti cross the
silvergetlit-s, w-iereiuv a part tif lts(- rottatiots tif th-e tiyer %vil] effeet
a cotisîtîte t otatisîr tif te tNite carrier gi-srid with sain fl-er, soit-
staistially as sel fîrtit. 5(tthî. Iii ai carniage fsor a typte vriîitsg
issaciie, the -stîîiiîatisîî wiîi a hisser slisliîg part ansi ais uiler

iigci liait, of sltttei lugs tlepteuttltg frosnt lte itgesi parît,
ecsl sîsît i seing s-ilargs-i aI suie eiii, a lsiigituiially nlov-
able roi îtîstîtedinu the slidiîg part tif lte carnage atti
jiassing thristigit saii siottci lîîgs, said rsss iîaviutg coitractei
portiotns t enter lte contracîci psrints of lte sîsîts iii saisi

ilsgs, a, sptriug iseariîîg agtîinsl saii rîsi for îîtsîviîîg itlotigi-
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tîrlissaly tnîtn tiist, sctoit amiî usaitait ig uit ils it, ntottal psitisons
fosr itt-iig lte twot parts tsf t tit carutîlgi t h u sg-Iir atssi a lutt lu uitI
tise situer s-tit tuf saisi rori w-iîert-Iiy tsi titiun the tu ti uîtîotk tht-
twss pîarts tif die carnage, tisaîtal as so-t fîtrth. 5iisr. lit a
t.ytcss-rituîsg mtachtine, lts- Coi1

1
À ulat iont scitt the k-ev levs -ns, a the

rutit i-culs, of spîr iesI tissci- i e ivt, sais i nlîltî titis, a shaft
isavitsg ws-tsitss at uts endrs trIailu-si tit us- Itîs mci aits-rittel' i ilts ittesit
%sîth lthe respective spt iisuItcîet îit-liainss cottetcei isitit
lte( %vs-nn-siiafl aurd conntectionts lieýtetis said ratchet mtechassissa
aidth Ie key levers, sutbsltistially as si-I fsîrîi. 52tis. li a type-
wsriliug issacisine, the ctiisiiitlii %i-îuli te key levers, attd lte

ribbou reels, ouf sîssr-w-leels csinniicts-t iviith lte ribttui reels, a shaft
baving Nistrîs at ils entis tsi be isýate o itesît alternately -iîh the-,
resptective sjtrwi-la ratct-wie-l secsîrs-i b said worttt-sbaft,
a lever ltiosely tîsuîîtesi oit saisi Nvtîri-isaft, a shîug carsiesi by ont-
anti sut sain lever and etîgagiîîg saisi ralchct-wh-ui, attu csnns-ctios
between lthe sîthur anti tif saisi ievs- asti k- evs-ers, stustantlially
as set fs-tli. .i3ni. Isi a typtesstiiig macine, tus- comssisiîatiîst xs'ith
the frsîîîe, tise K-ey IevI r atîs the esîver, titi latter lia siîg a bruie and

a Isioti put'tjectittg into saisi hluît, of ribsuti ri-els, strwt elsnon-
itecteti \ittî tise ribitoi reels, a îuivtutally- sttîpuirs-r lracks-t, a sisaft
les tlithly iitfiitîi its sait] i uiack-s-t, as- t uthe endus uîf saisi shaft
tri îsesh titernttasly s-itli lthe respilve-sus-sie's cetcions
butwtiest su ii sîsaft atîs thle k-s- levsers, a sp rintg arn 1 unujsctisg front
sali iuîar-ks- andt s pin seetres tsi satid si ritg-avîî ii tru uîgt lts' utile
in ltse criser autd aciaitîci tsi engage otte sîid- sr tii' situer tuf lthe tot
prtîjeclittg itn saisi bsle, stustatttialiV as siet firtll. MOIti. 1s a

lyits-wnititig itacltitte, ltse cumitstiî ut Wi t u t t-le i res'l atti
k-ey leser:., tuf sîitu--vhs-els cusîsîectî-i wuitî tue rilsuuîttu-l. a e irni-
shaft atiaptrl tsi bu tiais' tus mtss sîts-ssal ]y sitit ti respiectivs-

ssr-iîela ratclt-wte-l setetî u tsi said sîtaft, a iueil-craîsk--iever
lsiost-lv ittouiitet sun saisi sitaft, a (loîg luisutes tut ut- trit tif saisi
bell-cr-atsk-lev-er atnd t-tgagiîîg said raIlit-t-%%vissel, a îsis'sss-s ft-aîse,
an amiî oit said livoli fratte aiaîitei ti engage- lts' tispertsig artIli

tuf saisi bell c-tklvrausd a cttniisctiuiî bstsseut saisi jivtitei
fraîneaitt lthe key le'ves's, sustsantliallv as sel fotrh. -i5tl). Ili a typse-
wrtitng miacines, lte csuîîliîsaîion with lwui slsafts. otf a sis-eve

mintleri tit eacb sutaft, the tîpper paîrt tuf s-acb sîtsve iîeiug r-on-
tractei anti spît, a ribbsuî rt-el mîsutsc uts titi- cossîraclei sîuliî
posrtion tuf s-adi sîteve, a spur abes-Io <tac-h sheeve, a w-ti-shaft
adapîci 10 be masde tsi iesb ailcrnatelv %vith the resus-dIve sitr-
ws'tîels ands itîtertsediate ievices bewe'ithe Nsorm-sitaft and tise k-ey
lesvers fsor upîraliag sain uiui l at subslantiallY, as set firlh. 56th.
Ia a tylies riliug mnachitne, tise etumiinatissu witii tht-îe r ti f line
initicatsurs oît saisi ctîver. sutbstatttially as set foirth. -57ti. In a type-
svrilitg niachinue tuf tise lvewteislass, tise colitstiiuatiiut %vith the
cuisen andi lte catniage, tuf hune itticaui s tuf said suivers, said inrica-
tors ctnsististg of poinîters piî-tjecliug fri-ttt lts- euver lnuwau-i tht' car-
rirgeal î'ach stietf tlt le-c.trrier, sutisstritiahîy us set fusrtb. ,»8th.
In a typcwriiug mtachine, lise coiniuatitui ivit ts vtcsh t ue f
art iidicato n t said tvîie-tvbeel so lictedt as ltîs-vtuiîs tise posint of
nesl tsf lte tyiîe-witec with respsect tsi lts- iaper on t-lis carrnage of
the msachinîe, svhereiuy tuî i tl lts- positnt sua lasîer is-ere the hast
letter ivas hi ited, sitbstantiali.v as set fstrth. S9th. Ilu a tylue-aunit-
isîg tttaciie, lte ci umlinatisîîs wit t lie f raille attd the carniage, of a
spsrig sini allachesi 10 the frame tii lte machine, saisi ditta hav-
ing a grosîve in ils peri;thery, a cutri asiaîts tsi i-ins inl sain gr-nove
aisd an eye at soie ends tuf saisi eîri aiaut-t tri rs'ceit a psin sîn the
carnage, ssiistauttially as set foti. 6tht. Ili a myeviii tachtine,
lise t'uutbiiîatitiu %vlit a fraine and a caîniagu, tof a drîuts, a sbsstk tir
psin adapîci Isu ss-rew ittt tise fraîsît auss lias iîg a bell secst-rei to one
ciii ther-sif. saisi shaîk tir pst in 1iîg also asiapts- to îuass through
lthe irsîn, a issîk ossi siuiattk sur - in, tise iole iii suie face tsf lte
isu beiitg etshargs's lis perumit tise passage of saisi itouk. a hsuok in

the siruttî, a sprung iti the irntti ands attucliei at ils respesctiv-e ends
tsi said liooks, a er-o alttachs-i tfi titi sarniage and Nvssîsss oms saisi
rin, antu a hli nier foit tii" bl-l aiaîstes tru its couurlls-s liv the

carriaîge, sutistanlially as stI fth. 6lst. Ili a tvypewt-itiutg isauciite,
tise comttlintiun %vlith lts- tyhue-cat-nier, gattssuîses'itherssish,
key levers csi-ttjtratitîg wvitb saisi gearng ansi a cuver having a siot
Ibèen, tuf a flycr cott tcle ili saisI gerng auss a in sui said flyer

auss juu'ujeclitsg thrsugis tise slit ii lte crtv-r, sutistatstially as st
foi-thb î;2ni. Ili a typus'wnilirg maauitie, lthe suInittbuation wsitb two
sitafîs, tuf sîs-eves ittoutiten tisurs-uuî, sc-nt'ss-s is tue cuiss tuf saisi siîafts
wshesreity tsi hrtvs-t hsuîgiluîsiîîl iiisila-siîseu of said sheeves, ribbsin
reeis oit said shs-eves, sussîr %vhisels sos saisi shes-ves, a. w'orn abeel
uaîuptî'u ts iutss ssterutately witii th- re-spective spur svhtels, k-cy

levers ands cotînectionts utw itsaii k-t-Y lu-vers andîs ins-t sua ft, suis-
staittially as, set fuirti. Ordu, Iii a lvi u)e\ssitiîsg mtac-inets, riniiiut 1 cel
cîsssi sg tuf tw psuiarals-h plats-s ausd a, h it. ansi a hstok- sn-cuuesî to
said hit fuir lts-ree ns--s i l tuf lise s-st- uf the - iusk itt'uluss sihstaît-
tlal ais sut fuirti. 64tlt. li 1 tvs-siiiusgtichlue. titi cslibiti-
atiuî with a Ivs aregs-at-istg scsîîîectî-r lit rt-s iii aiss les-crs
s-s-opîeratiuîg tsitii saisi geat-iig tutti laitsstîg i- -ls-is, sut a, siisstf k-sy
levers, s'ac-i isaviuug a curt-ses cati tsi csî-u q erate, tuill saisi levers, suit-
stsuttitlly as set fttrti. (;;,)h. Iii t lpuswtitiuig mtachinte, tise Coinî-
ita tissu ssiti a senies scf piiis ts-s k-e lutt-ns, scf a su-ris-s tuf sprsnig
tinutrs is-ariig tut ssii ks,-v leve-rs andt serNiiir tus ttaiiitstin tiseir
tnrmal pou sitionu, sus saîtiallv ' y s si-I funti. 6tit. Ili a tyhieNvitiîîg
mastchsine, the' s-tuti tinuaîion Ns itb a fi-ausi- auss a senlîs tuf îs)i vtiteor ks-y
levers, tuf a hplate sur bar sus nr salol k-e ' ,lesvs-s andt st'rsiîg tus lisit the-
ussuveusenîs îbs-resf atni spring fitigers ptiijs-ctiitg fruuît salul plate on
tsar ansi iearntg aguînîst saisi ks-y lesers, ssusttsutially as set fth.
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67th. In a typîewriting machine, the combination with a series of dogs ont of engagement with the ratchet bar and thus entirely
pivoted key levers, of a ser-ries of spriflg ingers miadle ]ii a sinigle release the carnatge, snlistantially as se-t forth. 79th. In a type-
piece ami beariii againat. said key levers, sîulstantially as set foitb. xritîng machine, the conîhination %vîth a type-carrier having several
68th. In a typewitiiig maochine, the comnihation %vith <e 'y levers, a rows of ty pe tfiereoni, of twvo key levers. eacli arranged to shift the
type-carrier and geaiîig lor transnîitting motion to said type- type-carier longitndinially anti a lockitig device co-operating with
carrier, of two pairs oif pivoted arnis, the ainis of eachi pair bcbIg one of said key levers to hold the tyls--carrier In a shifted pos.tion
integrai with eaeb otîter, eue amni of caeli pair beig in positioni to lie andi with the otlitr key lev.er te release saiti type-carrier, substatu-
mved by engaggeient i f the key leve rs thereivitb and rackscarried tial ly as set fort l. 80th. Ina typewriting machine, the conîbination
by the other integral arm oif ecd pair, liilyto traniuit miotioni with the fraie anîd the type-carrier support, of two key levers for
te sail gearing, substaîîtially as set forth. b¶itb. In a typevrîtîing raising S;ii type-carier snpp)rt differcîmt distances and permit its
machine, the coînhumiation withi a type-carrier, gearing emiluctcîl iîîmiediatî- n-tom, and two other key levers foîr raising the type-
thercwith and key levers, of twvo pains of arns or levers co-ope-îatiiîg carnier suipport ditfereiîtdistaîces, interniiediate connections between
with the key Ievt-rsaîîd gearing, loosely motnted alîafts to vlîichîI the saitl kcy leve, s anidvî-cr e supIport and coînnon te themn ail,
rerpective pairs of ans or levers are cuîniîcted, anns secîîncd t-i ,aid amti loin dev.ides co-opcrauiing NvItl thie hast înentioned pair of
shafts and a beveiled device coiistruietet aîîd :ilaîîted to hold said key le'. ci tii iet;îii the type-carrier aîîd its support in raised posi-
last-mentioneîl ari-ms in tlîeir noînmal position anîd tii retuîrmi tlieni tii tion anid do op)erattîig w t te, first inentioned pair of key levers
their normnal position. whereby to cause thie tp-lidto assumte its ti ) recea.se the tylie-canrrer support anti pîermit the' type-car-
normal positiomn, substantially as set forth. 70tb. In a typewvrititig rier to dropî t<î normal position, substantially ma set forth.
niachine, the coîîibination Nvithi a ty is--Ca rrier, gearing ciinnectcd fiast. Ili a tyliewrýi-itig machine, the cîîmbination with the
thenewitb and key lesers, of two pairs of amuis orl lever-seo-op)eratiîig fraiîie andi a type-carrier suppîîort, of two pairs, of key levers,
with the key levers and said gearniîg, looae]y niounîted slîafts to o11e pair ls-iîg adaptî-d to raise tue type-carrier temporarily
which the respective pairs of armns or levers are >ec'.Ired, amnis and the otlier piair being wanlied tii Cause the type-carrier to be
stcred te the iower ends of the- respective shîafts, andî il le',el E aised and( so iWiliaifl, anid <le' icea cii-operating with said key levers
led block constructed te le mnoved by the kev levers said blockai yi aiu- suppoiirt in sîmehi nuanier tlîat the operation of one
having a shoulder agaiîîst w-hidli both the arnis secuircil to <if tueÏ key l-vers îîf thie tii-st pair '.vill resuit in releasing the type-
tlîe lower ends of the shafts rest, stiîstantiaiiy as set foth. carrier suppo>îrt anîd pe-nmht the typîe-carrier to do oisnra
7lst. In a typewrvntîng machine, tlîe coîiilinatioii '.ith a tY pi-Jositionî, siîhstaiîtiallY as si-t firth. 82nd. In a typewrititig
carrier, gearnîg coiected tlîeî-witli and key levers of tWi miachîinec, the- coiiîlinatioiî wvith the fraineanil a type-carrier support,
arms or levers cti-o)ieratiiig w.ith said keY levers aîîd gearng, lîiosely E of a ii iu-tdwt adspot i i adbr, a 8pring-

mounted shafts tut whiclî ,aid arns or levers mîre seciurcd, ainia seciîied actiiated, tisitlîei arnn tti le cigaged hiy saiii pin and key levers
to the iower ends of said shîafts,, a pivoted fi amie comniîi to and aula;tcd to enîgage said hiar andl raise the sanie and the type7carrier,
adapted to be mnîvcd lîy said key levers, a bevelled block canricd lîy1v suhistaîutially as si-t forth. 83rd. In a typewrîting mîachîine, the
said pivoted f rame aîud ce opeî-atirig w.ithl maid arns to retuin Iu iiiîi ur ciuiinatiiii witlî the franie and the type-carrier support, of a bar
the other te its normal position amdi ncliîîed lins secîîneîl tii satitI coîînectcîl w'ith salîl supiport, key levers tii engage saîd bar te raise
pivoted fraine and adaîîred te retîîmn the arn nîît retmnnciv yaid it, a pîii on thie Liar. a îiivîtaliy sîiorted toothed anîn t ie a
lievelled block, substantially as >et for-th. 72nid. In a tyîîe-w nitîng by saiti plin î- thie bar us raiaed by the key lever, a, spming foîr
nmachine, the combination with a type-cannier, geariîîg conicctt-d foîrcing the tîsitled ai-ni tiwanîl said hiar, and ineans for movingsaid
therewith, key levers and levers co-opi-rating with >aiih gearing and tiîotlii- ai to releaise the ban andl permit the type-carrier te drop
kcy levers, of looseiy iiunted shafts towvhich said le'. -s are s--iîed, tii its normîîal positioni, snlistaiitially as set forth. 84th. In a type-
arins secured te the lower ends of said shafts, a iiivitedi faîe '.vitiîîg ioa.cliii-, the cîîmibiuation wvith a franie and a type-carrier
emîgaged liy said ams. and mneans carried lîy said fraine ciiîsti-ucteh suppoîsrt, oîf a ban connectcd %N ith aid type-carrier support, two key
and adapted te retumrn said arms and lpants with w.hich tlieY are levers adaîitd to engage cach ciii] oîf said bar te raise the san.e and

connected,~~~~~ ~~~~~ suptniiya e eti 3d nat~e 'vritmuîg the tyhie-carnier suppoirt, une key lever of each pair lieing adapted

machine, the conhination with a type-carrier, gearing coumiecteil te raise sai<l ban furthen than the îîther, a shaft, a iccking amm on
therewith and key levers, cf two anus or levers co-opîeratîig with euoe end tif saitl shîaft adapted to engage the han and nmaintain it
said key levers and said gearnug, loosely înonted shafts te whiich raiscîl whe-m a kev leve-r oîf omme pair is oherated ammd an arîn on said
said antis or levers anc s-c'.ined, arins secured te the lowen ends of shaft tt lie emîgageil liy tue kcy levers, of the other plair whercby te
said shafts, a pi veteif fraisle conmiin to anîd adaptcd to lic moved hy mîjove the iockiîî araîîto1naein ihsi a îdtu

said key levers, amui a bevciied hlock< or arîn carried liy said iiivîîted i per-mit saii liai-, typ--camnien supiîiit and typie-canrier te drop to
fraine and co-opierating with thie amuis secîîncd te, tue lo'.v-î enîds <if Etheur normal poisitiuons, suhitaiitially as set fîîî-tb. 85th. In a type-
said shafts, wheneby to effect the returri of trie type '.vleel and wrtiîg mîachîine, thie ci-iiiiation w.ith the franie, oif slotted guides
co-opcrating parts te their noîrmal pîositions, sumhstantiaily as si-t fiirtlî. seci-ti thîer-ti antI îxtî-ndiîîg tlit-ietlromgh., guide rods jiassing
74th. In a typewritiuîg machine, the couibination with a typie- tlinîtgh said guîide-s, a tyjue-caràr suppornt secured te said guide
carrier, gearing. conîmected themc-witlî and key lever-s, of two arns oîr rodis, al bar secured to the iîîwem entds if said gumide neds, key levers
levers co-operatiiig '.vith said kcy levers aîud gearing, iîîîsciy umîonitcd aîlaîted me enmgage the respiective ends of said bar, mnîs for limit-
sbafts to which said arma. oir levers are connected, arns sei-iînîd tiie) ing the iovueits of said key levers and a iocking device for said
the lower ends cf said shîafts, a pivoted fraie, a lievelieti srmi or liai- uniier coîutnîl of the key levers at one end oniy tif said bar, sub-
hlock carried by said f rmne andl adapted tii cffect a noveinent, of t1e stantiallv as set fourtlu. 86itb. lu a typc'.viting machine, the cnîm-
aruns on the Iower enîds of the shaftsî w-hereby tii return the type- bimatiin' '.'ith theî cannatge, tif t'.o ruiler a cd having joumnals
carrier and co-operatiîug liants te their normial laisitions aîud a mini- mçuiimt-d iii tue respeictive ends tif thie -arriage and co-operating te
versai bar disposcd oven the key levers anît i-çîuîecte-i w'ith said feed the ialien, (lut of said u-olîers aiso serving ttu receive and carry
pivoted fratrie, simlstantiaully as set fiirth. 75t1i. In a ty;i'.-utiig the Iîapii- anti guîide tiuîgers emiraciîîg said paper-carrying roller,
machine, the comnîatioîî '..ith a serîca tuf key levers, al tvli-carrie-, snliatuitialli as set ftirth. 87t1i. In a t 'ypiwriting moachine, the
a bamnier, a carniage aîîu a cannage feed îuichîamiistii, uuf a hivutetl t-onbimatiui '.ith th(- frniîe, a tuiver, a typie-carrier, inking nilihon
lever forming part tuf "aid feetl mechanisin, a universal ban coinion aid al lîamîin, of sîiiall lins or pîts on said ceven adjacent te said
te ail cf said key leveis, and a pivoted frane corînmect-d '.vith tyîue-carrii-r, anud a gîmard oîf soft pliable muîn-netaiiic inaterial dis-
the universal ban and anranged to actuiate the- hianimier anid thei E oîsedihe'vtm the hanie anid the tyjie-.vlîeei, said guard having
lever cf the carniage fecd mechuanisuu, sub-stauitialiy is set fturth. i îîerfiinited bo sstes or erlargeîiieuits at its ends for thenecejîtion of the
7hith. In a typewîtummg macinemu, thie ciiniiiatien wvîth a carnuage,- sinall pins tir jiosts on thue cuver, suîlstaîmtially as set forth. 88th.
feed nmchanis therefuir, a typie carrier, kî-y leveis anud al actni- Thie comniuîation in a tyîiewnitiîug iiiachine, cf a framne having a flat
ating de-vices lietween said kev levers and tlîe tyi-aneof horniuîtal ti) face, sa'id toi)u face luaving a noînher cf radiating
a pivoted lever foiming huart cf thue said fecd iechianism amît eumu gnîcîves thîen, key levecrs disjuosed in and extendiiug thnough said
îiectcd with sait] kcy levers, ami iiideit-nde-t key lever antd a cuîuîîîuc- î-aîiatiîîg grooves, sait] fiat toi) face of the frame also havmng asenmes
titîn iet'.een saitl inih-îitmuuicit keY lever amîd tie hivoeit 1eer of oif trnmsvernse gniioves extemuding acmuss amui iiitemsectîng the radiating
the feed inechammisni. tL.e îuîeratiom of saiil cimiiectiuîmshuiig itch--groives, ceich transve-mu gnîve heiîîg mnade tmipering itu cross-section
dent cf the type cari iem oienatiiig uiechali ismu, -sul istauitialv ais set andi piîvti pis seuoru-il te, andI pinijectimug friul Opposîite- aides of the
forth. 77th. In a tylue'.vnititmg miachin-, thie comihîiiatiii witli al key lev-ens auuul seatetl ii the- hottein tif said'tnansverse grooves, suh-
senmes cf key levems, a canniage aîîd al ratehiet hbar seclini-d tii saiti stantuaiiv as set fiirth.
carniage, of a pivoted lever ha%. img a fixed tiîg tut tile endt, a spiiig-

1iressed dog 1 ivoted tii sait] lever anud co-ti(i--mting with the tixcul NO>. 6 1,.J7-1. PrOtuef4s Of ('Oatlsug AlinilitiMm Witl Other
dog aîîd the rack to teffet t thue feetliîg ouf tue cari imige, a ii'.tehdth.(>o~î orciur 'luiîiîuae

du-vice uiier :aid hlsi-n aud a iUniven-sai 1)an1 12011,mr-101 tii saiih ke-vi îr- u~îix

levers amîd ceîuim-ct-tI with raid puvoteil di-'.ice, w-ienî- hi effect
s-ing hietweeni letters w-heu thie kev le-sens are tiîiiated, -îîuatmi Ga<stont W'eil and Alfred Lt-vy, iautli of Paris, Fraunce, 2ndNoe-

tîally as set fuith. 78tlm. Iu a typewitimmgnmach iue, t.he con)ihinati - ltniuS Ey-a.(Iid2îtNtvîlirlfP)
with the fraiuie, thue carriuige and a natchiet han omu the carniage, îuf a 1lui s.A it o îaigauuiimitrttenea hc

lever pivotaily supportetl betweemî its cnds; hi sitl frana-, iî tixe-ldiuliie ami omdliany plating bath cominmed s'itu eue oir several
dog at eue enmd cf saiud lever, a spiring-punes cil dug pi votilIy attaclic phrodnuhmctionsu h.)ieiuiigiiig tii tht category of thî se cahit-d pihotognaphic
te said lever and co-u)I,;t-ating '.itlu the ix-d tiug amdui te ratteliet uleveiîu-s, aiid miiii-t-esiciih the, fiiiîiiig prodtuctions: îyro-
han, a spmiug tendimug te force thue inmer enti cf saiil lever ùusm'~aii ati-chiui, huiui< piiiu,îynuigailic aeiîî amid gailatea. gaihic acid and
and a key lever pivotal:v suîuîîttd hiet'.'eeiu its euti- hîy thie fraiie gallates, taliic aciti, andî tamimates, îuxaliî- acid and tîxahatts, tantaric
whereliy to unove sa 1i iiîier emud of thue first-na-mnionetl le'.er u;î-- aeud and tan-tanates, lise icacitlanih lactatesi,,tiîlistamtialiy asdescribed.
wandiy and depress thie îuter or for.uîrd end thýrtef te miove luth 2nd. A hbath fan silven huiatiig aluimiium and other metais which
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consists of a solution of a silver sait cotribinied Nvith hydroquinone,
substantialiy as described. 3rd. A bath for copper l1ating alumin-
muin and other nietais whichi consists of a solution of a copp<er sait
combined with lactic acid, substantially as descriheti. 4th. The
process of gilding tor su ver plating aluiiumiiii whîch consist-s first.
in copper pdating the aliniînîuîîî mn) a bath consisting of a soluitioni of
a copper sait combin-d with photographie developer. and thon in
giiding or silver plating the coppered aluiunium in a bath containing
a gold or silver sait.

No. 61,575. Speed Itidivator for Nia1psr.
(Indimtu or de vitesse pou r voi Îsseo uxJ

Warren Henry McCurdy, Boston, Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 2nd
Novemuber, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed l5til Juiy, 1897.)

6Claifft.-lst. A shî1î's log c«mposed of a holiow divided sheli,
containing an independemît fraîne having opposite hewds packed
water-tiglit and inserted iii said siieli, and coiitaining a cain amîd
ineans to mnove it to actuate a nake-and -break device to effect the
ciosing of an electric circuit, substantialiy as described. 2mîd. A
ship's log composeci of a hoiiow duvided sheil having at one end a
rotating driving-shaft, and havîng îvithim said sheii a train of
mechanism rnouiited iii and carried hy ant independent framne having
opposite heads packed water-tighit in said sheil, and a shaft extended
outwardly fromn one of said heads to ho engaged anti driven by the
driving-shaft, coiiilbîned wî-thi a stîmiug box througlî wvhich the, siîaft
driven by the driviig -shaft is extended to operate, substantiaiiy as
described. 3rd. A ship's log, and a rotator the(-refor,, a driving-shaft
inounted iii the former and connected to and to lie rotated hy the
latter, anti a driveu-shaft within the log, said two slïafts being con-
nected together end to end by (lises carried hy eacii, and suitahie
fastening mneans, as pinis, arrangeil to join the discs4, substantiaiiy
as descrihed. 4th. A ship's log, iîaviîmg a chaniber for the recel)-
tion of an insuiating i)lug, anti open at its end for the reception
of a eiectric cabie, comnibined with the said cable îîrovided with
strengtimgiving wires and electrie wires wrapped together Nvithin
an insulatiný îîrotector, the electie wcxires lsinig arranged to
co-operate wthi a mnake-and-break device iii the iog, substantiaily
as described. î5th. In a ship's log, a piug at one end thereof
of iight insulating material as wocxi, soiidiy fitted inauîovabiy
in the iog, anti having passages to contain the eiectric mîires of
an eioctric cahie, an electric cable being iimuuîovahily euîhedded
in said plug, and suitabie mak-and-break inechanisîn therefur,
substantiaiiy as described. tith. In a ship's log. a head having a
projection, and a miide rod hiaving a coiiar, conblined with a piece of
tubing surroumîding said rod, and comuîected to sai(i head and collar
to forin a water-tight joint, suhstantiaiiy as described. 7th. A
ship's log, and anl eiectric cabie containing eiectric ivires, anti
stren gth-giving wvires, nested tog-ether in a compact bunch and
bound together by ai protecting covering, substantialiy as described.
9th. A shi p's Iog registering systein, comuprising a log, niens
contaîned iii aud conn,-cted with said loig to register the. shmîp's
speed in denonminatiomîs of a predeternineci character, mmechanisn<
also contained in anti coiuuected with said log to register on ship-
board the ship's speed in demoninations iii ficating, shorter distances
than said other denomiriationq, seaid umeans for iuîlicatiig said ioniger
distances beîng ntrnîaily <perative, and saîd mmeclîanismî for inîlicat-
ing said shtîrter distances being norinaiiy inoilerative, and iuîeans «n
shilî-board to rendersaid latter niiechansm operative at %viii, wvhereby
the one log operates iii the systein ortiinariiy to register the sbilî's
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sîîeed in denominations indicati ng reiatively long distances and also,
wvten req uired, anti iithout reiriovai froiîn the water or manni pulation
the samd Iug is caused ttî nake its registrations iii shorter distances,
or more fret1 uently, for a given speed, substantiaiiv as de.seribed.
9th. A ship's log registering systeiu, coînprising a log, eiectric cir-
cuits, two independent registers, «ne heing normuaiiy active anîd une
normoaiiy inactive, and nîcans ti) put <mle or bothl of said registers in
circuit with said log, as; desired, substantiaiiy as descrihe<l. lOth.
A ship's log registering systeni, coinprising a ltog, two registerîng
iechanisins, electricai connections tiierefor, a <nain source of energy.

as the ship'si dynamo, norinaiiv iii circuit, an auxiiiary source of
energy norrauaily ont of circuit but aiways active, a.nd mlens tri
autonatically punt said auxiiiary source of energy in circuit when
said main source breaks dovvi «r ceases to supî<iy a givein ainount,
sub4tantiaiiy as described. 1Iith. A ship<s log, provide i with four
eiectrie wires, making two independent circuits, substantiaiiy as
described. l2th. A shipls log, provided with four electric iviros
inaking two inidep<nide-iit circuits, the ends of said wires being seaiod
iii the enids of rmmhber tubhes amît interinediately connected by mier-
cury wvithimî the tubies, sumlstantiaily as described. l3th. In ai
eiectric shîipis log, mieaus t< lîrevent the entramice of water therein,
and atiditiomial mucans to l<reveîît the access of miioisture to the ter-
intai wîires, said latter inians inciding a rublier tube coninecting

the said teriminaIs, se;1led tiiereaborit at its enîds, and filied with a
iiqumid tondmicttir, sîbtantiaiiy as tiescribed. l4th. A ship's log,
haviiig two independemit electic circui ts, and two inake-and-break
inechamiims, une for each circuit, smîhstamtially as descrmbed. 15th.
A ship's log, havîng two iîîdepeîdemt electrie circuits, andt two
make-and-hreak nevhîamiins, oie for each circuit, one of said
amecliinisu heing oileratetl faster than the tîther, siibstantiaiiv as
descrihed. l6th. lIi ai electric shi1i's log, a ternmial comprîsmîg a
rubber tube filied with miercury seaicd against entrance tof noisture,
a lire<k device to comîîross said tube, and means tu, olierate the
sanie, samid devices beiîîg 1 ir<vided with a blunt edge engaimig the
tube, smbstantiaiiy as described. l7th. In anl eiectric ship s log, a
itiak-e-ami i-break iiieehaiiii, coniprising a pimînger, a spîing retzac-
tur, a friction roll carried on said plunger, amîd ai actuating cani,
said roll emîgaging said cam and said retractor inaintaining said
engagenment, substaîitialiy as tiescribed. l8th. In an electrîc
ship*s log, a inake-aud,break îîîechamîism, conmprising a plunger, a
heariug therefor, a roll journaiied in une end of said pluaiger, a canai
engaging said roll, amîd mîeans to actuate the saie, substantially as
describewd. 19th. The comubination with a shi1î<s log, and its cabie,
of a section extenthiîg beyrînd theiogand capable of Iiimnited flexture,
said section lîavimîg a shouidered aunumîs secured tmn its miîter end,
amîd a screw mît abîmtting agaiiîst sairl siiomlder, aîmd the adjacemnt
emîd of tue cahie hav ing a long tapered socket end, to offer the ieast
resisteuce iii the water, thirea<ied to engage said screw mit opiposite
to said annulmis, substantialiy as îiescribed. 2Oth. The cumnhinatiun
with a shîilis lug, aund its caîle, oif ai iitermiediate section, compris-
ing a flexible s e;th, mnens mt tino emîd to fasten the saine tii the
log, and a joint ct<niecti<mi to, the othier end to joi the section to

sadcbe aid connection c«mnprising a tahieretl amîd threadd socet
end, a shouldered amîîiinsli, amîd a screw mint, substamtialiy as des-
cribed. 2lst. A tievice for guverning the tm'ailing Plosition of the
ship<s. log, comnprising a leader secmred hehimîd tue vessel and adapted
to retaiu the cabie of thie Io-, and having iseans cunnectîng the
saunie m-iti the vessel %vherelîy tue cable inay be shifted iateraliy
reiativeiy to the vessel, as desired, smistantialiy as describod. 2*2nd.
A device for gtîvermimg the trailing positioni of the ship's log, coin-
îmrisimîg a leader sectîroî tiehiîd the vessel and adaîîted tu, retain the
cabie of time lo<g, said eabie hîaving a flexiblhe jacket secured thereto
aîîd iirovided with a shmom)iliier te, engage the forward end of said
leatder, said leatder having ieamîs connecting the saie wvith the ves-
soi, whîereby the cahîhi iaay lie shiftod iaterahiy relativehi- tri the
vessel, as deýsired, substantiaiiy as tiescribed.

No. 61,576. Cider 111i1. (Proîs<uir.)

Eckhîart Wettiaufer, Sebastai <ti, Ontario, Caniada, 21id Novemuber,
1898 ; 6 years. (Fiied lltlî March, 1897.)

G«i<o.- -lst. lIn a eier mîiil, thme framme A, the umprighits A 4. imî
whiicl the opienings A", are ftîrmîeri, the adjustabie bars Aim, iooseiy
secmreti at one end ini the up~rights A 2 , and at the other emîd in the
oponmigs A", of the mmîîights A', iii coiibiaîatimn witlî the pressure
ruiler or wheei E, serceei cylimîder F, shafts B

1 
and B", and umeans

for hîoldinig said pressurme niîllî in frictionai contact with said screen
cylinder, at th(e samie tiane pîerinitting said pressumre muliem- ttî be anto>-
mmaticahiy adjusted f rut> said screen cylirader, smîistantialiy as and
tor the pui-lxise set f<irth. 2nmî. la a cider mîmihi, the framue A, in the
uprights A-, nf whieli tlîe opîemings, A:, are f<îrmîed, the autuamati-
cally adjustabie bars A', iîioseiy secîmred at onec eamd iii the uprights
A 2, ammd at the otiier end iii the opemîimgs A:', of the împights A 4

,
and the wveigiits .1, iii coîmîliiatioa witli the piressure ruiler E, screen
cyliuider F, anîd the shafts BI and B

2
, sîîhstantiaiiy as and for the

purîsîse set fui th. 3rd. In a eider îmiii, a screen cylimîder cumîsistimîg
of the hoolIs FI, the battemîs F

2
, the siats F:1, iii whîich the slit5 or

openimigs F 4 are formed, the 1 îerforated emidless cuver or carrier F5,
amîd tut- biands FI', suhîstantialiy as ai( for the purpose set foirth.
4tm. Iii a cider miii, a screeîi cyhinder coîîsistimîg of the hîoops, Fi,
tue battemis F-, the siats F:1, iii whîich the slit.s or upenings F4, are
foraîaed, thie îîerforated em<liess cover or carrier F&, and the bands
F6, in comîbimation with the chute K, sîmbstaaitiaiiy as anti for the
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purposle set forth. 5th. Ilu a vider iiil, a sereen cylinder consisting
of the hoops FI, the battens F2, the siats F:, ini which the slits or

opeîîings F'4 , are fornîed, the perforated endiess cover o>r carrier F,5'
and the bands FI', in combiiiation with tlie chute L, substantialiy
as and for the uburuiose set forth. fith. ln a cicler miii, a screen cylin-
der consisting of thehoops FI, thelîatteîs F2, the siats F3, in which.

11 25

to be connected hv a cross-pipe after the tirîng ini mie kilu lias been
accompiished andi a suitable (lamper in the cross-pipe as and for the
mnribose s1îecitied.

No. 61,579. Casla Ke-ritter. <JReyhmtre à ),ionno(ie.)

The National Cash Register Compîany, assiguce of Thomnas Carney,.
ail of Dayton, Ohio, U. S. A., 3rd Novemiber, 1898; 6 years.
(Fiied 4th May. 1898.)

rtne surts or openings r , are Toriei, the perrorated eni(iess cover or Caiin lst. In a cash register, the combination with printing.
carrier F5, the bands FI'- pins F'. and arms F ' in combination with wheels each provided with a star-wheei, of a pivoted faecryn
the chutes K and L, and shaft B", substantially as and for the' p- afgun as apdtoegesidtr-hinorating carm
pose set forth. 7th. Ini a eider iii, a frame A, grinning box Ccounected to said frame, and a cani connected to the moving partsshaft B, puipinz cylinder D, pressure roller or wvheei E, and shaf t of the machine and engaging said armn for operatmng it. 2nd. In a
BI, in combînation with the screen cylîinder F, shaft B

2
, perforated cash register, the coin hination with printing-wheeis each carryinig

endless cuver or carrier F5, chutes K and L, and scrap>er G, substan- an aligning or star-wheel, of a îsivoted frame carrying aligniuig armns
tîaliy as and for the purisîse set torth. 8th. lui a eider miii, a frame arranged to engage thte star-wheeis, a printing imiaten or haminer
A, grindiug box C, shaft B, anti pulping cylinder 1), i combination co-operating with the jîrinting-wheels, a rotary shaft and canîs on
Mwith the adjustamie eross bars A', pressure roluer E, shaft BI, screen the rotary shaf t arranged to actuate the fraine wvhich carnies the
cyl i nder F, shaft pe îrforated endiess cuver or carrier F,', chutes aîigning arns and the said piaten or hammer. 3rd. In a cash
K and L, andl the scraper G, suhstautially as and for the purpicse register, the combination with the printing meehanism, of a mov-
set forth. able piaten carryiug arm or hammer, and the spring pressed plunger

carried hy the said amii and arranged to engage the statîonary umor-
No. 61,577. lexplosIve. (Explosif) tioiî of the fraie. 4tiî. In a cash register, the combination with a
George G. André, (4lenlean, Argylîshire, and Charles Herbert pirinting mechanismr of a movable platen carrying arm, means for

Cuirtis, 74 Lonmbard Street, London, England, 2rid -Novemnber, operating said arum an(d a spring liresseti plunger îuounted on said
1898 6 ear. (ile 24h Mrc 188.)ari and arramgetl to engage a stationary portion oif the frame to
1898 O yars (Fied 4th ard, 188.)force the îîlaten away fromn the prntmg devices. 5th. Iu a cash

('luju Tt. A safety explosive conmpound conssîsting oif 5 to 8 register, the coimbination withi a registering inecitanisin, of a plurality
parts of wodîeianti (or) starchi and 95 to 92 parts of auîmioniiiiîn of printing wimeeis, aiignirîg devices, for said wheeis connected to
nitrate ssmh-stantiaiiy as hereinhefore descrtibýed. 2nd. A safety the înoviiîg parts of the uîachiue,aîîd îrîjeaus counecting the register-
explosive cmmiîoîn( coiisisting of 1 to 8 parts of woodineal ansd <or) ing nîechanisuu with the priiiting-wheeis for inoving t he latter but
starcli and 95 to 92 parts tif amsmonium nitrate and potassiunm nitrate, at tihe saine time ailowing themi to ut aligned independently of the
the relative propmortions omf the aummoniumî nitrate and potassium inovenrients of the registeriug meclianism. Gth. In a cash register,
nitrate bîeiug liable to siight variations as hereiabefore describ-ed. the combi iation witiî a pinraiity of operating racks, of a shaft, nested
3rd. A safety explosive cumîîjoud, consîstisîg of 12 parts of wuod- sîceves mnotintemi over said shaft cîmlars fast <on said shaft and siceves
umeal, 85 parts oif anînîmîninni nitrate andl 3 parts of p)otassium nitrate, and each formied with a projection, uinions iiiesiuing svith the racks
or siiglit variations of thiese as liereinbefore described. and each fornîed with a recess to receive its resp)ective projection,

jîrintingýwiîeels inounted <on said shaft and sîceves and aiigning
No. 61,578. KisIu. (Four'.) devices for said wiîeeis. 7th. lIn a cash register, the combination

with a uîrititing iîechaiiî, of an inking ribbon, a friction
rouler for înoviîig saidl ribbon forward, gearing foîr operating said

H -ruiler, a record strim %inding rouler iiuuunted on one of saîd gears,
and ineaxîs coniiecting saisi ruiler tm the iuiving parts of the machine.
8th. Lu a cash reitrc prisiug a suries of keys, the combi uation
with tihe printing iîiechaiism, of a record strip, a winding rouler for
the latter, a ratchet-wiieei carrieui by tise roiler, a universal bar

00 0 0 0extending across the keys anîd arranged. to be moved when any key
OOO/~// oOï/,~ s operae anîd an arni arranged to lie înoved imy said universal bar

anîd hearing an actuating pawi co-opîerating wvith tihe said ratchet-
wheel. 9th. Ini a cash register, the conibixiation. with the pîrinting

nieclianismi and an aiigniîg. pawl therefor, of a printinir platen orr',' haiuer, a rotary simaf t beariîîg cams arranged to throw the aligning
.Z' pawl ixito engagemenut with the priiitiug.wheeis and to iiold it there

teîîîporariiy ansd to thexi actuate the )mriiîting platen or hamîner, or
permîit it to be actuateul, whîiie the aiigning pawl is su heîd and to

if. -t.heîi release the aiigniîîg pawi. lOtiî. lIn a cash register, the coîin-
bixiatioxi with a suries oif keys, of printing naechanisni, a record strip
therefor, ami inkiusg ribbo)n iisterjiosed bet-ween the recoird striui andi

~/~7 ~' the pirintiig mnechanism, a uîîiversal imar extending across the keys
and arraugemi tus bu actuiateul wiien any key is operated. and means

George Planît, Carleton West, Onstario, Canmada, 2îsîi Nui nier, 1connecting witii tise universai bar to niove tise record strip and tise
1898; 6 years. (Fiied lith is Te, 1898.) I)irintiîîgiiîhîmn vieieve,(rakey îsactuated. llth. lu acash register,

Cltim.-lqt- A duplicate kili cohijmnrising tue two chaumbersý thse cuxubination with au ojuerating mnechaiîism, oif a stries tof keys
separated by a wali and prtsvided witis the us-ual enid tire-chanbers arraiîged to actriate tise saune, a st-rues of îsested sleevescoîsnected to
and smoke stack and openiîigs in the topm designtd to lie voîisecteti said niuchaiisi, prniting-wheeis ou said sîceves, a printing imiaten
by a cross pipe after the tiriiîg in une kilu has been aecoiumîlisised, as andti useauis counectimg th)e saisie wviti tise îiovable parts of the
and foir the uurpose s1 eciied. 2nd. A duijiicate kilt, conspnrisirug umachiime. I 2ti. 1 ri a cashm register, the combination with an operat-
the two chaxmbers separated by a wail and urmîvidet i vith the usuai ing niechanismn, printing w'heeis, ineans connecting said nsechanism
enid tire-cmarmîers and sinoke stack anti ojîeuig in thme top desiguîed anid wxveis, a ms:ino île iuk nihu i, at immvahe )îristing strili anîd ai
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inovable pdaten. l3tli. ln a cash register, th(e ceinbienation wîth .a
priniting iehniof a inovable plate> anîd a c:n iouted on a
nmevable lpart of the mnachine and arrang>I te engage said llateil te
eperate it with a liainmiier stroke. l4th. Iu a ea,1h register, the coin-
brnatieîs with a registering inlecha nisml, Of >erit iîîig-% a hîels Conaee(ýted
te the saine, star-wheels inenniited on said îrnig lelaligning
arins arranged to engage said star wheels, and ineans for oj>eratiîîg
said arias up0f the intovemlents Of the mnachine poro1er. l5th. lit a
cash register, the comibination with a series of operating keys, racks
arranged te be operated by said keys, ileste<i sleeves carrvilig pillions
which engage said racks axe! priav iîsg-wlieels nî%oiintedý on said sleeves.
16th. In a priating device for cash regîsters, the conibjîtation %vi th
the printing niechanisu>, of a inovable i nk 1ig ri bboî for the saine
and an ink supply arranged to engage said r1ib1)im and thls re-iilk
it as it is actuated. 17th. Ilu a cash regîster, the coiîlîîation with
a series of operating keys, ain ojîerating ineclîanisui arrangeçd to hoe
actuated by the saine, a counter adapted to be ope(rated( by said
inechani8m and a printing device aise arranged te he operated hy
sait! mecbauîisin te jîrint a record of the transaction. 1Sth. lIn a
printing device for cash register, the cenibînat ion with the printing
mnechanisin, a iovable inking ribbon and an asretrle auae
with ink and engaging said ribhon, and to re-ik it as" t ls aetuated.

No. 61,580. ('asli Register. (sireà moonai.)

_ rïm ji1Ï ïïbi

The National Cash Register Comipany, a-.siguieeof .faines S. Crane,
ail of D)ayton, Ohio, UT. S. A., 3rd 'Noveniber, 1898 (is-ars.
(Filed 2.5tb May, 1898.)

[.Noveinber, 1898.

*band sut-h as d ach endi of svhich lattter is supported on independ-
eut clips or leiesadapted te be secore>! at any described point

fo the f ramle tuibes sncb as x and Y and nieans to cu)erate said brake
band so 'as te applv sarne te said baud wheel ail conibined and
arranged te act sobstantially in the inanuer and fer the pîirposes
set forth. 2nd. In brakes fer bicycles or ether read vehicles where
applicable, the emibinatien with a baud wheel sncb as a cf a baud
Ibrake sncbl as d1 oeend of which latter is njounted on a fixed sup-
îxîrt while the ether end oif said band is sîiîîîsrted on a lever or bell
crank, like tlevice or equivalent device învoted or adapted te escillate
at a point sitoiated svithin the periineter (i. e., between the perinieter
anti the centre) cf the aforesaid tband svheel ss'lereby the baud brake
ist1 oickly aîîpl;ed against the band wh'-el and inîans to operate said
lever or bell crank and thereby apply said baud brake, substautially
iii the ianner and for the porpeses herelubefere described. 3rd.
The iniproed arrangement aad censtriiutien cf inechanisui for sup-
pertiug and eperating biand brakes for bicycles or othier road vehicie8
whcre app icabl e, haviug thle scterai parts cf sncb uîcchanismn coin-
biiîcd and( arrangeil te acf substantiaily as and for the purposes
hereiubefoie described and ceîr.prisinq the band wheel a fixed on the
crank axle b, the band-brake d, the pin e, carried ou an arijostable
clipi secoirei te the franie, te whicb the end dl is secured, the bell
crank device ýt pivoted on pin h ininted on au adjustable cli p
,and carrying pin f, te whicb the operatcd end d2 cf the baud.
brake ia secicred tise r<îd j, suitably operated( frein the brake lever
k, and pivotally secured to one end of th,-- bell crank device te
ope rate the saine, and the spring i fixed at one end to the framne,
anid at the other te the bell crank device or lever 9, substantiaily
as anid fer the purpose specitied. 4th. Iu a bicycle a brake and an
operating lever iii coinbiiiation witlî coiri tAiens fer conveyiiig

netion te the fermier froin the latter, <sue cf tise connecting te<is

Clans.-lst. The coirbination svitii a cash register, of a receptacle c')ei'iii tavo parts over1apping eue aimotuer, a iîsg mipon eue p>aru
on the osaine, a înîsvable cover fer said rteceptacle anîd ixicans arraisged anid adiaîted te enîgage amîy eue cf serl ioles r>r isotches ini the
te release said cever wîeîs cerfaiii cf the regiater keys ai-e oîîerated iotiser part, aîîd a sleeve whfich îîîay lie slip1 îed over flic jointand
but retain tise saille shooll aîiy cf flie reinaiiig keys b>- oîîerated. 1bî2kcd with a set screw, subsfantially as and fer the perpose
2nd. The coînibinatieis wifis a cash register, <if a seeptacle on tî>e specitied.
saine, a meovable cever for- said «receî>tac le, îîîeaîîs fosr îioriîsally lîe)ld-
iug the ceveropeil, a latch controiled by the register keys, forhieldiîig No. 61,582. Sjpeed Indicator. (Indicateur de vitesse»)
saîd cover cloed, ant i îeaas connccting tise cover te tise inovable
parts of the i-aehiiîe svhereby if is clesed l'y tlîe eîseratiîsî osf said
parts. 3rd. The coînhbinatien with a cash register, oîf a reeitacle
on the sanie, a mnovalîle ever for saitl recejîtacle, a spriiîg fer ieor-
tnally holdinîg sait! cever iii ene positions, a latchiiig ilicans cositroîll cd
by the register keys fer holding said cuver us flic opposite poesitioni,f
and devices eîsîsected f0 thse nivabie parts osf the nsaciiiise for xix-
ing said cover against flic actioni of its spring ispot> the ihîcration cf F6  

- ~ 1
said parts. 4th. The coisîhination tvith a cash regisfer, iaviiig' a J'
inovable drasver, î>f a recelifacie il said regiater, a cover for aaid I
receptacle, lieans foîr noriîiaily holdinig tic- cover oilen, a lafeli coin-
troiled by the register keys for holdding thie cover closed, ai»! devcs(
arrauged to be operafed by the drawer fut cliîsiig said cover. »fll. 1 'Tli S;>eeu Nfeter Nt.isifactLiring Coiînpauy, Portlandt, Maine,
Trhe coinibinatiiii with a cash register, oif a reci-îuacle on tue saille, assigne- if Albert Lyin Parcelle, Bostonî, Massachiusetts, ahl
a isiovabie cever for said receptacle, a ~sriiig actoated r<îd fuor ueor- i> fieU1 . r 
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înally hîold ing said tover hopen, ais> devih-es connesucted te said ted î 18!9S.)
and arranged t'> ce-isîerate svifh the cas> ri-gister di-awser ta' close flct o, s. 4sie nictrcersi~iieiuinfeartf
cover. 6fh. The conîluination svith a cash register, tif a recelita le igside ioe egtdai oaigi nsntorwt
oni the saine, a ni> ivalîle etiver for said recehifacle, a s)iring actoated îîgn stoimued oed ss' cigbnstd an, reatsgin uison fhereng.vith
red ftr neriiially hîoldinsg said cover openî, a latclîiîg iîiealia, for said h aîsd >roiiiied sihl a ciiii>nstt cai a ing ainde oreain wit
rod ce-leeraiting svitb flic regiater keya s<> as; te lie î'î-îaactî by flcfit adsiîi!caî ctîgaaîîtfi aîeat, nidxî el

latru' eicsf> ciaîi u îîîr>~> handiraiii ffi aîîi eaxîs te actuate flic said indîex oîr pointer, from the said
cashr'il dravc forci the reitc.7liv Ter i>iiathîi svtin af cthse sveiglifeii ariri, siibsfaîîtially as described. 2nd. Iu a speed indi-
reghiter of eetae r>a isr hTe saine, a l i oa îleh cvrfrsaii ecasp- catiîîg device actuateti by centrifugai fo>rce, a weight capable

fad, asprngactate rd fîr îiiiiall htlîiîs îl~- iser ~»-, of lateral îutîveîîîcît froîî flic axis of refat.on, and a restrain-
crank a srng<i aitd rod forî a orn ial dodn '-k -oe 0(1i, i î ;11,1ilg ss-lîse effective leugtli or tenision is clîaîged. in propoîrfion

ou tSa> txasînen aif theiii>! fo the axis cf rotatosbtn
arm sveuo fneed ine t au epote tdirectionitii a n o iiîaid traiiîvii tiallv as descibed. 3iiL Iii a speed iîîdicater, the comnination cf a
aid pass' upoîd fi paicospofitie direcionaiisî-.fo non wiihitet! les-er iiîivitiig ix> a cire iar path from fhe axis of rotafionî

sai pal uontheopeaton f te naciiie.and -eiiaiîîisg iii fih- saine pîlane tif rotatit'n, said lever carryiný a

No. 61,581. Bicycle Brake. (Fri'< deiir ciiîi)>clsatiiig cusi, au iîîdcx finger incved ever a scale by the actieon
of sail n-eîgl>fî lever, aid arestrainiîîg spring whtse effective leugth

Jobhn H-enry Poischiard, 36 ('ornsvall ileau, etliirt'Park, and m, tension is ciianged iii îroi iortiea ti tlic iîsovcmient of flic sveiglited
Heury' Derby, 249) Peistonville Ri>at, i >tl Of Lîilii.Eîiglaiii. <s - by flic aaiii caîi, siilisfaitially as* descrilicd. 4tls. A specod
3rd Nýovenlber, 1898; 6 years. ( Filed *29tli *iîîîîî. i898. ), Iiihct rt<>iiiiî îti-tii nciiiiarîanyreieie

6'l'uriiî,-lsf. Ili brakes foîr bicyclesi or <ifhici rîîaî vî-liclo-s sth--rcoiirfrild bY cîiîstrifligal ftirce, antI a lI(Igitlutiiîally sliding weidge
applicable, tsoi coiiiatieii usifi a band wheî-l socl ias ciet a bi-xsî iîiiîs-c'i l'y sa)id lt-ies aiid actuating ftlic indicafing niechanisîn. 5th.
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A speed indicator comprising indicating niechanisin, a rotatory passing through the valve seat, and inechanisni for moving the valve
arboor, a weighted ami carried pivotally, said arbour and adaîîted to front below so as to close the generating chainber tightly or to allow
swing awvay front tbe centre of rotation tv centrifugal force, and an
inciined bar connected to said arui for actoiating the indicatin g
inecbanisin. 6tb. A speed iîîdicator contprising a rotatory arbour, a
wveighted arin carried pivotaily by said arboor and a(lapti'd to s%%InF
away front the centre of rotation by contrifugal force, an inclined
bar connected ti) the said arîn, a bub or eleeve controiled by said LIincined bar, sud an index connected to said bob. Tth. A speed
indicator conîprising a rotatory arbour, a weigbted atmn carried
pivotal»y by said arbour and adaîîted to swing away f rom the centre
of rotation' bv c-ontrifugal for-ce, a stationary projection, a boib or
siceve having a belical catit siot to receive said p)rojection, and
Inechanisit connected to said iveighted arni to inTove said hob axially.
8th. A sîseed irîdicator comnprising a rotator 'y arboor, a weighted
arîn carried l)ivotaliy b)3 said arboor and adapted to swing away f rom
the centre of rotatien by coxîtrifoigal force, a stationary protection,
a bob having a holical cani sdot to receive suid projection, and a,
wedge connected to said arn. and adapted to mtove said bob auxially.
Iitb. A speed indicator contprising a rotatory arboor, a weighted12
arin carried îîivotaiiy bv said arbuir and adapted to swing away
from the centre of rotat ion by entrifogai force, a stationary ,ecale
plate iiaving a iog, a bob baving a helical cain slot to receive said
iog, aîîd a wedge c<nnected to the weigbted amni and adapted to act
on the bob to) niove it axially. lOth. A speed indicator comprising
a rotatory arboor, a weigbted amin carried pivotally by said arbour
and adapted tii swing away front the centre of rotation 1)3 centrifo.-
gai force, indicating inechanisin, and a siiding bar connected to said
ani for actitating said nitechanisin, said bar being forOtt'( as a we(lge.
llth. A speed indicator comnîrising a inovable indicating device, a
centrifugally operated weighit, a couniensating caîtit connected tol
said weigbt, a spi ing beariîîg on said caîn and means throogb which
said weiglbt and sprîng act aiternately on the indicating device, the
weigbt acting to advance the said deviee aid the spring to retorii it.f
l2tb. A speed indicator contprisîng a roitary arbour, a wveigbted arm th onadecpofheyrcrb vousl h rpc r-carried by said arbour and adapted to swing away front the centrethdonadscpofheh rcrbnvmoriitepoerr-
of rotation by centrifuga] force', a slotted svedge forined integraiîy psrtion into the mixing chaniber, sohstantial]y as set forth. 211d.
with saidl arn, ani necbaniisnî actuated l'y said wedge foîr îndicating The comibnnation in ant incandescent ianip with the <nantie and its
the relative posi tions theriof. l3th. A speed iîîdicat'r contîmnlis4ing support and the hiollow hase, of a îolxing chaîtiber, a generatinig
a rotary arso, weîgiited arni carried by sai(i arl>oor ani adaptedj chaîiber above the înixing chinber and ba% ing a vertical partition,
to swing away frîont the centre of rotation by cenîtrifuigal force, a a suppiy pipe ti oiie end of the genierating chamber, a valve seat
corved incline(] bar carried bv sai(l ai andl exteîtdiitg laterally opentilg into the inixing chaniber and a, tapering nevidie therefor
froin the fioe' end thereof, and îtitechaniisnt aettoated lîy sait bmar for îîassing titrough soch itixing chaniber into the valve se-at, and
iadicating the relative positions tliere>f. 1-Iti. A qpeed iniao nîceans for ntoviiîg sncb needie valve and regoiating the escapie of(oapriiit a otaoryart oum, a we,(iglitcd( ai carrd tysid arbotir bydrocarlion vapours inito the inixing chaunher, substantially as set
and ada 1îtîd to swig awav fi-i iii titi' centre oif rotaitiont by centrifii' forth. 3r<i. tlie conibination iii an iincandescentt lattîl wvitit the
gal force, a coin pe'isatiiîr cai on sait aria, a spi ing t caring iîgainst miantde and its sutpport and the hîdion base, <if a ntixing chanîber, a
said] cait, an-d devices cairiee lîy saiul ani for adjusting th-~ te'nsiont generating chaniber alxite the iniixiiîg chai'r and biaviniga vertical
of the spring. l5th. A sîîeed inîlicator coîtrunsîig a centrifîigaiiy tpartition, a suî>il3' pi pe to one en-] of the generat iug chiAnîbler, a.
opet ated weiglit imovided with a coînpensating caîti, a s;îring Itear- f valve, seat o)tcniiig into the inixing cbaîîiber aitd a taperiitg needie
ing agaitist <'aid t'ai, aîtd iticans car'î'ed l<y sa id wiglit foîr adjuîstiîtg therefor ptassing througb socli nixiîîg cbantber iiito thti valve seat,
the tension of titi spîriig. i <tih. A speed iîidicator coiuprising a and ineans for a)tving sncb needie valve and regniatiitg th(e escaile.
rotatory arisor, a eittrifiigîdlv operated weigiitt-d amin, cari<d liv of hydrocarbon vapoors into the inixing chamnler, anl air iet flue
gaid arbsour anid hîaving its, otr e'<ge curvoîl tii fomiui a co)iah<elisa& f passing up at ote side of tbe nîixing chainher ani ope'iiig it the
iiig caîin, ami a suîning beariitg :igaiit:t the <'aid outer edge. l7tit. tipper part of tbe saint', sobslauitially as specified. 4ti. The coint-
A speed iniidcotor contprisîîtg a rotatory arboor, a centiifîigaiiy ibination in ait inicandlescentt ]auip wvith tbe iiaoth' and its sîîîîîsîrt,
op"ýrated Weigitted arni carried liv said arbour antd laviîig its oxiter !iai the' iollo w base, of a niixiiig chaîitisr. a geîterating chainber
edge curved tii fîîrnî a coltpciis;îuiig catît a piivot foi' said ttriiî a alsive the mîixiiig cbainbe' aiid iaviîtg a vertical partitioni, a suily
suîriîîg bearing against tihi cowp.es'sating catit, anîd luteans fi' adljtst- pîipe to «ne en<l of the generatiîîg chaittir, a valve seat î'peiiiîîg
iîîg the tensioni of the' spring. 18t01. A spet'd indicator conîjîîising ilîtît the iitixing citautier and a tapering needie valve passi < tiîroîîgh
a roîatory ar-bour, a ceiîtiifngally opîei'ated ain liaving a wf'iglit at snicb miixiig cîaîinbci' ilîto the vale' seat, and mîealîs for ntiviîîg
oir near one' end «nil a pivot ncar the otiter eîîd tut neutf, saiti amuît sîîch needite valve and regulatinig the escatpe if liydrocarî<n vaîmoors
having it« tinter c<lge Iiet%%,e'uî the weight and tuie iîvot eonvexlv iîîtuî tbe îîtixing cîaînber, an air inilet fine piassiîîg up at <<île side of
cuîrved to foi'ii a comnip satiuig camn, aîî< a leaf s)ining bt'arng 1the î.iixitig citaiibet' auid opeîtiîg into the iluleér liait if the' sanie, a
agi&inst «aid eoiîiiî'utsatiiig cani. 191-h. A spîied indicatot' compriis- «lide for regolatinx, the admîissionî tof air iiîto tue ihtixiîîg citamber,
ing a rotatory arboor, a ccuîtrifitgaliy oîierated arni bat'iîg a weight substaîîltially as set forth. th. fIte couiiîîiatioîîiitiaitiiîîcaîîdcsceîît
at or nüar ont' euîd aîud a pivot near the ottet' end thercof, «aid aria lain1i %vitît the mnte ani its supposrt aîtd the' liiiiow hase, of a
ltaving ils iuitî'm edi2e betwt't'i tue weîgiit antî titi pivot coîivexly inixuîîg chitanier, a geîîeratiuug clîatuii'- alisve tue îhixiîîg chaniber
curved ttî forîti a couiieisating caîti), a spiîmng lîeaiig agaiuîst tlî'e ani iîaving a, vertical par'titionî, a supîîîy puipe to otie e'nd tif tue,
«aid catit anti piiojectiuig iicyoud the pivot anti s scîew ciittiggeuierating chitanbeî', a valve seat openiutg iîîtîî the mîixing cliainben,
the said pmojecti ig end <if tue sprîng wviti the' etd <<f titai'<-. ýOth. anîd a tapexriîti -il'valve )îassiuig thmîîuug suich îîixuîug clîaîîuieî
A speed itidicator ciîîupri«iuig a. 'otattiry arîoîur, a centrifugaily iîîtu the valve seat, and itians fuir îîtoviîig sncb needie valve auîd
oîîeralcd arîn haviîîg a v'eigiit at or itear one eîid and] a pivot tîcar i'egulatiitg the escape of Iiydi'ocariiin vapiiirs ino the mnixiuîg
the tîther cnd thereof, said arin iîavuug uts outer edge betwi'cn tue charuis'r, a cuiii aronîîd the lower t'ni oif the gencrating clianiber and
wteight anil the pivoît coitvexly ciirtced to fîîrin a cniptueîs-ating cati, <mn the ti) <if tue înixing chamîher foi- receiviîug the combuiistibile
and baviîîg ils iuîd on the otiter ide of the' pivot rt'duced or cuit- fudthatit'g'i'tigchanîher iii starting the ianîî, suibstaui-
away, a siiing lcamuing agaîist the said catit edgt', andl haviuîg ait tially as set fti. (;ti. The comitinatuoti un ait incaundescent lainjt
end projectîing iîyoutd lthe «aid pivot, and ait adjustalile scrcw chu- with thti mandte antd its suppormt and titi hollow base, of a iuixing1iicctiuig tihe proiji'ctiuig eud <if tue spiig with tue reduccl cuti of the chataber, a geuîcmatiuug chamiier abîvî' tht' îîixiîîg chaînher ant
am. i aviuig a vertical plartitiotn, a supiplY pipie to ne end oif the' general-

iîîg citaîiben, a valve seat i>p'iiitg iîîto the mixing chamlier aîîd a
No. 61,583. Petroleuni Bitoer. (Brûler' ài Icîuol.) tapemng needle valve iis ingiioug suîch mixing chataber into

the valve seat. and nit-ans foi- iniiving suici îîîedle valve and reguilat-David Ogilvv, Mointreal, Quelîîc, Canada, assiguice of Chles !f iîg the escape of ltvdrocarboîi vaiseurs int> the tîixung chamber, aClifford Briickner, Brmooklynt, Newe Yorîk, U.S. A., 3r-î Nîîveîuiîer, holiow s'uppoxrt for the mixiîîg chaiber anîî oiu~eîngs for any liq1 uid1898; 6 ycars. (Filed 9tli iecenîler, 1897.) ;iassing itîto the îîîixiîîg chamiier aîîd a valve at the hiîîton of the
Claiîti. st Titi couabituation inm an inucandescenut houip vviti a itol w suppormt for allowiîîg soch liqîîid tii he drawn oit, solîstaît-

supiport foîr the tiantle anid a hoiiotv ase foi' the' iîurucm. tof a ntixiiig tiaily as set for-th. '7th. 'fli contbiii:tioî iviti titi two mntîs aîîd
chitîiber iuitii'ediatt'iy adjacent tii lthe lioliiw base, ait air inlet flue thîtir hltlow bases aitd iiuuig chiîabler, of a, gî'ut-îatiiîg chauttier
ani opeicîiig tii tue uni mig ciainutr, a gi-tii-at iug i-lauit<t'i' aliivti bttet'ite titi îicuutles auîd op -ning at tht- iîîtîîr end dlireclly int
tue tiixiîg chambîîî', a siail «tip ly pip pi 'îuauîî'îtl v ci îîîîcteî i tht' tutix iîîg ciaibttt', suibstaîitiall tu set f< itii. 8tiî. In a haut p,utear the lîwcu' end of titi geitematiutg chaiîe-, a tvalv te -at at the i the conulmination tif a gt-îicatiuig chaniîhî' lîîcatei ab<it'i tue huixiutg
lowî'r end tif suct gî'îîîratiîîg cîtaîiber andt a tapicriug ttîti'valve chamnier anti liaviutg a -valve contmolled uipitniug, a valve' for cîîntu'îl
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ling said opening, a device for opierating sai(l valve, and irîcans for purposes set forth. l4th. Iu a grain separator. the coxubination
lirnitiîîg the Iniovenient (if .aid device, for the purpose set forthi. with a vibrating shoe, of separating sieves!) and 10 of apîproxinîately
9th. In a baîîp. the Uonîibixation of a chanîber 1 ) having a Valve the saîine iiîesh, staggercd in different planes, and a tlexible imper-
c<>ntrolle<l o)siiing 3, a, valve 4 for controlling said opîcning, a rotary forate flap or sheet & ", ov-erlyiing said sieve 10 and constituting ant
de% ice for operatiîîg said val ve, a stol) 30 lîpon a stationary part of imperforate extension of said sieve (), snbstantially as axîd for the pur-
the lanîî and a projection 1i uoisî the rotatory device, sulistantially poses set forth. lSth. lt a grain separator, the conîbination with
as and for the puîrpose set forth. a'grain feeding device, and a fan throngh the last of which the

grain is passed, of a îîrinvary sieve betveen aid fan and said feed
No. 6 1,58 1. Grédit Separator. (Sépoiraftt<r à grain.) device, and one or nmore sieves beyoud said fait, wherebv the coarse

chaif is carried off froin the stock before it reaches tlîe blast of said
fan, substantially as described. lfth. lut a grain separator, a device

4for separating tadpoles or siiih.,r niaterial front the grain, cousisting
of a pair of approxiiniately parallel sieves lacate-d a distance apart
less tlîan the approxiniiate length of tadpoles, wvlereby said tadpoles

.-- ~Lwîll be delivered endwise to the uiider and fluer mne h sieve, substan-
tially as (lesçribed.

No. 61,585. Horse Shoe. (ei- i <huai.)

L~d

Charles Ji. Bird, -Minneapolis, NMiine.,otat, and ,Julius Iloshoit, 1 eï
Mayville, North l)akot%, boxtbt ii the U.S.A., 3rd Novenîber, 1
189; 6 years. (Filed 7tlî (ctober, 1898.)

(ilaimî. lst. lut a grain separator, tlie coînhination xith separating
SIeve(s spaced apart lin the direction of the grain's tri% el, an inter
inediate screen of verv fine niesli, aund a fan arranged] to dlirect a 1 dast iM I
throngli saiîl interînediate screeu ait(d the inaterial liasse(l thereover. dJ-,.
suilstaiitially as <lescrils-d 211d. lit a grain se)iarator, thie comujl>tl liii, zjý1
ation wvith vibratiug s-parating sievetýs, of an interiiediate fine
mieshed sie'.e, a fani arrauged lto direIct a blast through said inter- à
iîied ate siex e, a iliscliarge spouat i r tuble. amid detiecto rs foi- direct iug
the blasi. imita said discliarge tubIe, smbstaîitiall% as describv d. 31-d.
lu1 a graini separatar, the conxibination xvîtl sep arating screeis aud
a fine neslied screcmi imternucîiate thereoif, of a fant arranged to /
direct a blast tbrough said interniediate sieve, a dîscharge s;siut or
tube, the adjiîstale seemvnetal detiector or t iroat pieu- f 1 4 and
co-opîerating detilectors, dircriug tlîe lîlast into) said dliselîî.irge spoqît Clharles E. Burrouighs, .Josephî A. Reed anid Alfred M. Truc, all
or tube, sîihstantiallv as, described. Itti. Tfle coniîbiatiou with if Cantoni. O hio, U. S.A., 3rd Noveniber, 189)8 6ycars. (Filed
the vibrîatiig sieves and vilîratimig iiiterniediate sieve 6, of the fant l3tli September, 1898.)
arranged ta direct a Wast t bri îgli said sieves (;, the discliarge sput (<lii. -Ist. 'Tle cominîatîon of tie nietal portiont A, pr(ivided
f 1:1 deflectîis ilirectiiig thie lilast iiit(i said sput f 1 ý, and thie .with the îîail apertures a located througli said inetal Poartion ncar its
atîjiistale ol-i<eurii gates f i4 Ai canItu)illg the ldast, siiii-4taui outer edgc, and tlîe screxv-thr-eadedl apertures 1) locateil at the t.ae
tiallv as ilescri lsd. 5tli. 'l'lie com1iiiuatioin witli a lia î;er %vitli a anîd hesresîiectivelv, and the downmwardly-~Iro)jectinig curveil
feed piassage- *1i its luuttoin, if a vifirating slioe îîravided wtl serth tiamige e, the elastie tre'ad IB iiroiixil< xvîth the flaige d1 locatcd uipan
îmîg siv es and xx til tlie cnt-off îîr (ltectar c-, vibrating bloiw the îUnder sidie of the bady A aîîd against the- curved flange c, the

had iiijper amol passimîg tlirîaiu tIie streai <if disclîarged graimn, lîiîdimîg lar C lIicated upoii the îuder site (if the flange dand alzait,
suhitstatîai.llv as dlu-tribI d. (;t fi. lit a grain seliaraîlîr, the coin- thie ponadv~rujcigjrtiaon of said tread, and the retaining

liiatîn wtlîa vlîrtui jîimîuy lîue wtlîsepratîî sieVes, screws (Il extended tîiraugl the bai- C anîd imito tie bosses d' sub-
ofa secoudarv vibrating sl<î rîî'viîb-d witlî txva imdepeideît hunes stautiallv as described. 211d. Tlhe cuumbiîation of tlie metal po)rtion

<if sie e-s arrangei t(i rece 1ve thîe separations frontî the îrrnary A, 1irovidcd with the iîail apiertures a bîcated tlir(îgli said îîîetal
smcvî-s anid tii eontimiîiî the se-jamatioîn ina iloifferent iîr iniîeîs-miieiit portion micar its aîîter cîlge, andî the screw-tlîreaded apertures located
lines <if separatiomi, sîîbstantially as describcd. 7tlî. I n a graîmi 1at tîe, toc auud Ilies respîcctively, amnd the dawuward,;i-(ly-Iîrjectiiîg
si-parator, the cîîmîîiîîatium xvith a tixed feu-I liojlier, of a pîriimîary iclan~ipig tiamîge c, tii-- elestie trcad P. jiraided w.ith the tiamîge r, the
and a seci îîdary slîue, ecdi f Nlîiclî sImca is pîrîvided xith -separat- Iîinding-bar C locatî-d mîpîî the umider side (of tlîe tlange d, and thie
iug sxsanid Connectionîs for vibratiug the îsamd shoca iii reverse retaiîimg-screwva (il, sud tauîtially as aiit for- the urusse s1îecitied.
i rder. mlsaital as deserîbed. 8tlî. liu a grain sejiarator,' tlîe
canbimiatiim Nvîth a v.ilîratiîîg slia< unix ided witli sefiarating sveNo. 61,586. Scissors. (Cisean-.)
of a suîpport for- one enid of thec sieve shoîe lîaving ieans for, adjustixîg
it ta vary the rise and< faîl tif tîmat eud of thie suite, sîbstantially as
descrîbed. 9tlî. lut a grain si-parator, thîe cumiiîîîatiom witil a
VIratîîîg sliîe p ruvidîc intîî sepî1îatimmg sieves and îirovidcd %viti
amti-fiictioîî rallers at ione endl, of tlîe îiivatally adj ustale support
f~ on the uipper- face oif n hidi said rollers Mvark, suhstamîtially as
describeil. Ilîtil. TheIa comibinatiu xith a x ibrating sliot jirovided
xvîtl se)iaiatimig sieves, oîf oîîe or more suppoîrtîmîg levers oir amnis t

foîr the saine, pi'. ted tiieretoa nid liavimîg ut., ixed filcrumn located
tint of vertical hune witlisaitl caiîucctiomi ta the shoe, wliereby saitl shoe
xvhl lie iiuivi- I îriul''vileii vil ta teci, su

1 
stamtiadly as described.I

I itI. lii a grain ,eplaratiir, tlîî camîîbimatiiîî Nvith the' xii ratiîg shoes
r aud _f provided Nwttlî separatmîg siev ts, oif the suîpî)srtimg le'.er ai
armas g îîîvated ta sa id shi es amnI p rivifleil %ith tîe tiff -set fimîcrui -'.

extenîsion g"', said parts opii-matimig suihstantially as îlescrilîed. l2tlî.A
Afeed bî huer proizidi xvith tlie ajiistalile bottoii sectionu, imm coin

boiatiomi nitl thîe piair if acljistimig le'.ers /,:ý jivtited ai. 1,4 aud
vngagealile %vitlî the- relativelx- ixî-d block V'3, said parts; aoerating,
.sulistamitially as dî-scribeîl. lâthl. I1m1 a graini sejiaratîir, the con il in-
atii m îth a vihmating shoe, of sieve sec-tions of ilpjrixiiuate-l « tlîe John C. F'ord, N tm I-t..urit jTS.A. Ir Noemer 189S f
saaif. liii-sh, stagg-rî-i in miîiffî-re-mt planes ts. i lstamitiiilly is amd fi<r flicý yvars (Filmd I>t h hlly, 18.
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2laim.-s.Iashaso csrth co iîtin itteI nuiber of tiies, with îîîeclîanisîîî for driving said griîîder andî arii
blades, of a pintie and nut forîîîed of two or more part.s, whicli are Jsliiiiiltgiiîii)slv boit at (iliferent s1îeeds, the, fioveliient of the arin
relatively adjustable for the l>irpose of regulatiî'g the prssr being the sîesulistantially as and t)r the Ilurpose sîîecified. rith.
between the hi-ases, anîd a corrugated spring ioc tted betwveen saisi Iii a hail griniîdng machine, thie coiiîlination of a rotatalîle grinder,
relatively adjustable parts, one of saisi parts being chaniberesi for miechanismn for traiîsmittiug mootion froin the source of pover to saisi
centering the Sjîring anîd p)reVenring its dispiacenient iateraliy, sub- grinder, wvith a rotatîlile arinan inîecbanisisî wlîerf-ly it is turnesi
stantiallv as ami for the îîurîoses set forth. 2nd. Iii c înîbinatioîi siiiiiltaiieiiiisly with the grinder buit at inii-l sldower spe s(, am
with tbe blades oif shears or scissors, the pintb. anîd lit foîr holding ineans wbere-by this armn wili cause sonne part uof the pwrtaîii
the blades together, anîd a corrugated animular spring surrounding tiiîg iechanisni to be discoîîuecteid wlo-u thle grinder bas umalle tht.
the pintie and Iocatedl between onie of tbe biades an 1 mi1e part of the desiresi nuinber of revolutions, substantially as and for the puîrpose
securiný ineans, tho, latter being provided witlî a ebhaniber i whichi specitiesi. Iklî In a bail griniîîiig niîaclie, the ci îîbiiatioiî of a
the spring is located anîd by which it is prevt-ntedi froîin lateral dis- rotatable grîrîder. its opieratiiîg ielaisî,a rotat;Ib1e arîin ansi
placement, substantîally as and for the purpsses set fiirtb. 3rd. In îîîeclîanisi for operatiîîg the sainîe siîîiiltaîo-iiiiy %vitli the grinuler
conibinationi witb the blades oif sbu-ai s or scis,,ors, a pintie prov'îded but a siower 41 ieeil, witlî a spring actuatesi bet sliipiler, anid a, latcbl
with a lîead, a chiaîibered nut secured uipon saisi pintit, andi aljust- iiig device whichli olsis the beit sniîser in proper po(sition tii cause
able thereon, ansi a corrugated annular spriiîg or waslîer luicatesi the blet to dri,, e the ma~chinie, sai( liatbimig ilevice heiig Ili teý ).îItll
between the miot andi the adjacent blade, substaiîtialiy as an(i for tbe of said arma, wvlereliy it is reieasedl hy said armi, siîbstamîtimiliY as ani
purposes set forth. 4th. In conibinatîion witlî shears or, scissors. a for the piurpose sîiecitied. 7tli. Ini a ball grinduing mîachîine, theîî
pintie for secuiring the sanie together, a cbaiberu-d mîit threaded cijinination oif an endîvise iovabie griîîder slîaft, a1 sîceve wliiclî
upon said pintie, a ci)rrugated spriîîg or %vasber locatesi in the cîai- tmiris the slîaft but lias nou eiiiwisem 11<0dliiOt, a xVorir iî sals seve,
bei of maid nut, and a jani screw iii the enîd of the pijutie. substan- a îiivoted dise andi inecbaiîismî dri ven lîy saisi wori for turiiig iaiud
tialiy as and for the purposes set forth. 5tb. ln a shears or scissors, dlisc. with au armi inotiuteil on the saine axis with said disc, ilal
a pintie lîrovidesi witlî a beasi engagiiîg one of the blades ansi %ith a for adjustably conuîectiiîg said disc and arin, aind belt shiftimg
cylindrical portion iipoi whicb said Mlîlde înay turu, a squaresi lor- miechaismn adaptesi t(i be set in oîieratioiî by saisi ami, suilistantiallyý
tion aiso on said piiîtle uipon wbich the other is fitteul, a securiiig as ansi for the piii-iose specilied. 8th. In a bail grindiiig îolechineu,
nut threaded uijon the end of the Iintie, andi a corrîîgated sprimg the eoinhination of a rotatable grinder, a wormn whlmi ruitates
introduced hetween onel of the engaging parts and the adjacent simultaneouisly tberewitb, a r itatiug (lisc, iliecbanisi iiiterniuediate
biade, said part being pruvided witb a chaurîber to receive the spring, of saisi wîîrmî ansi (lise wbereby the latter is driven at coimpratively
subs «tantialiy as ansi for the linrîoses set forth. 6th. An adjustabie sloîw sîîied, an armi pivotesi upon the saine axis as the disc, anmd
tensiomn regulating device, consisting of a flot or îiintle and baving a ineans foîr adjuistalily securiîîg saisi ai to said dlisc, ivit an adjîîst-
recess or c hairiber 9, formesi therein, a corrugated spiriuig wasber lit- abli. pioinîter iiivoted uulion tbe Saille axis witb the disc, limans foi-
ting said recess, the chamber formîing the flaiîges !)a, preventing fixinig the poinîter iin uifferînt piýsitions relative tii said disc anmd a
lateral dispiacernent or reaction of saiel spring washer, sulîstantiaily device acdaptedi to lie uîîmved lîy saisi ami, simIît'mti'dlly as andi for the
as ansi for the purmoses set fuîrth. pllîrîsise s1îecified.

No. 61,587. Bali Grinding Machaine. No. 61,589. WIaclatie for GrilldIng iîilu.
<Muîechin< à polir les boules.) (M41ime à î polir les lîOIIluS.)
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Rollin Henry White, Cleveland, Ohio, l.T.S.A., 3rd Noveiîber, ïx y

1898; 6 years. (Filesi l5th Augîîst, 1898.)
Cleuimi. lst. In a machine for grinding bail, the coînbiîîatiom of a

i' inder rotatable upon a vertical axis, witb a block below the griîîder Rollin Henry White, Clevelansi, Ohio, U. S. A., 3rul Nuiveiîmber,
having ini its topi a recess adajted to coîîtaiîî a miixture of oil anîd 1 1898 ; (; years. <Fi led i5tb Aîîgîst, 1898.
eînery, or like substanice, and îîving iii the bottoîn of saisi recess an Clo.ll.-st. lIn a hall griîîduîg mîachine, iin cîîîîîlinatimn, a mioi-
eii(less bail groove, which, wvbei the parts are iii olierativo relation, rotating circulai- raceway oplen at its muner îîeriîibery, a rotatîng
is îlot a circle (oncentric mith the axis of the griîîder, substantialy revolver ini the formi of an inverte-1 frustum of a cuolie, wliicb ils inside
as anmd for the pmrtnose, specifiesi. 2nd. Ini a machine fuir gu-imdiug of and conceitm-ic wvitli the saisi raceway, the îieriphery of saisirevol-
halls the commîbimation oîf a rotatabie grinder, ansi a besi plate, with 1ver being adaptesi tii belai urîun the halls im the raceway, wbereby
a block adaptesi to slide tuiii saisi bcd plate, ands baving mn its top a it inoves the halls arotins saiîl raceway, andi prevents their escape
recess adapted to contaim a mixture of oul amnd emmery, or like suli- tlmerefrîîm, an eccentric roîtary grinder, aîul niechanismn for mîîoving
stance, ansi lîaving in the bottorn of saisi recess an euilsis halligroove said grinder ansi m-evolver uîiward relative to the racewvay, smibstan-
which, when the parts are in olierative relationi, is miot a circle conî- itially as specifiesi. 2nld. li-aall grinding uiacliin-, in courbiniatiîn,
centrmc with the axis of the griinder, ansi means for niovimg the a raceway open at its iuîner peîipliery, a revolîver iuîsiîîe of and con-
gu-iuder vertically to permit the witbdrawai of the block froin ansi its centric witli s-aid. raceway, which revolver ils in thîe fqbrm of ami
replacement lieueatb the grinder, substantially as ands for the pur- iimverted frustum <if a cone, andl is adaptesi tii lier miponth e halls
po<5e sI)ecifie<d. 3rd. In a machuine for grinding halls, the combilina- iii the racewav to hlîulî ansi mollie tfeui thereiuu. a hluiuw cylinsier
tiuîn, of a lied plate and a block uîovable uîîon saisi ied pilate, havîig cuiliceiitric witlî ands iusiue oif saiui ricewav,,, buit uîîrumally îîuwthe
mn uts top) a î-ecess adaîited to contaiui a mixture oif oil amni enio-my, saille, ami excentric rotai-y grindîr adaîiteut tii Iear mipilm thîe balls ii
oir like substance, ands havmng in the bottom of s-aid recess an eniless the rîîceway, niecianisin fuir uiiovimmg the griuuder, revoilver ansi huîllow
ainious hall grisîve, witb a ruotary griîîder adaîited tii enîgage witl cvliuider iiîiwaril relative'tii the raceway. for the îiurpose oif firat
the halls in saisi sinuous groove, substantially as amnd fuir the pîmrpîîse I releasinîg the halls froriî thie raceNvay, anul dîlluiwing tmemni tii faîl ini
specifiesi. 4tb. In a hall grinding umachinie, the cuinihiinatiom oif a saisi Iîullow cyliuîder, an(l then tii camuse saiui liuillui, eylinîler tii
grinder rotatable impoli a vertical axis, a rutatahie arui adaîîted liy tenmîîorarily cloise the muner periîulery of thîe racew%%av, %wbereliy saisi
its poisitioin to indicate wlie the grinsier lias rotatesi thie lîrolîc rai.eway may be loadesi %ithbhalls, suhstamiti-ally as*sl»cified. 3rd.
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In a bal gi iiiîg iiiiaîuIliiî, lie comibnation, tof an erî.iless bail race- lev er for clearing the card or env~elope frorn tlie stop at the proper
w-av aîid a rotating grinder for griading the halls therein, said race- 1!tiîae, a yielding deflector, and a liait of yielng rollers for irapart-
%vay aiitl grinder being capable of relative vertical niovemient towvaid iiig the final tlîrust to the cird or envi hîpe. one of tiiese rollers
and fr-oi ecd iither, Nvjti a loiader liaving a groo ve (if tlie saie size inomited on a spîring armi anîd a shaft liaving cînis tiiereon for
auril shap eas tue hall raceN'ay and a(laiifed to coritain halls to lie operating thre lev( r anrd sprirîg armi. 7tb. I n a mrail inarking
gromnd, and irîans for releasing sai balls fliru ngli tire bottomr of miachrine, tire c ririination ivitir priiiting and impiîression cylînders, a
said grouîme, sublstarrtially a., sjiecifieîl. 4th. lu a ball grirîding trasiri-atîtddtc. rnlleefr-envîgacad r
ilacilre, iii coiirrilirîfn, a uîreiar rac,-way.ý, a vertieally inovalîle letter frorri thfe stopi, <of a liair of feed riîllers faced Nvith yielding

revolver, a vertîcally 111<1ai le cylintier inside the raceway antI below mnaterial, a sjiringin sup~portirig <ne of theserollers, and ineans for
if and( tie revolver, a lrader consisting of arr onter ring and an inner forcing if yieildiîgly toNvard tire other ruIler. 8th. lit a mail niarking
vertieally iovable pilate, ireans for holding the leader <ver tire hall mrachine, arr anuiîiatic feed cornlîis,ig yielding fiagers, and an
raceway, and iireciaîrisin for raising flie sard cylinder, revolver arîd endless beit, wlich caries furward as it passes, aay letters or cards
ianeir loader pîlat(-, snbstaiitiaily as specified. 5tlr. In a bail grind- lîeld b;- said tingers 9th. lIi a mrail aîarking mîachine, an automatic
iîîg iiia-liîne, iii coiiinratioîr, acircular rktceway, a vertically ruovable feed c<iriprisiiig yieldirrg tiriger.4 litre iii advaîice tif tire aet adjacent
revoîlver, a vertically iiovable cylinder inside the raceway and below firiger, and arn eîîdless belf, w'hiclr carnies foi-ward as it passes, any
it aird tire revolver, a loadeti consisfing of arr outer ring and an limier letters (jr cards Inelti by said firîgers. lOtir. In a niail rnrarking
vertically rauvable pîlate, a pivofed ari earrying tire loadler, and amachirne, arr anfîîîratic feed coriprising yieldin1 fingers, an eadless
adaipted to be swung to hriag the ltrader over flic raceway, anti heit, aird an ariri whicli alternately exose and ,hi Ilds or covers the
mecliarisi for rai ;iig -iaid cylirîder, revolver ant i mier luadler pilate, belt whiereby f0 alterrîately feed and stol) the proîgressive iroveirent
suhstaiitially as s1 iccified. 6tli. In a bail grinrîiîîg miacinte, in coirn- oîf tire cards aird euivelo pes. i Ifl. la a mial rîarkiîîg rmachrine, the
bination, a circular bail raceway, a rotary grirîder eccentric tiiereto, co)irrh)iirafioi wifli a irivofetl ai-rn, tof arr eiîdless beit pilssing througli
a vertîcally miivable sîrde wlith sîr)pexrts tire grndrr slnaft, a verti- aird rronird a pirtirir of tire amii, and arasfor- shifting sail aria.
call *v iuvable tlrreaded rod, aird rîears foîr iroviig arîd sup~porfirîg 12tl. lu ai mail iiarkiiîg riactîiîe, comiiiiafîir with a îîivoted aria,
the saine, anîd an adjnstirrg mirt m7lct coaaects said rod anti1 sîrde, of a caîin for swiirgiîrg tire armi iii one direction, a spr ing for swinging
srrbstaiîtially as sîiecrfied. 7th. In a balh grindirîg mîacine, in curn- jif iii tue otheur directionr, arr1 eîîdless le-lt î)assed 'aroirdi( antI throngh
biriafîîii, a cir-cular hall racewuay, a rotary grnater cccerîtric fîrereto, a portion of the arri., aid ireians for keeîîirg flic belt tarît. 13th.
a verfically iriovable slide wlrich supîports tue griîrder siîaft, a verfi- '[fie comniluatioir with r-otary priliting aird impîressionî cylintlers, a
cally irovable threaded rt)d and îrîearîs for iîoviiig tire satire, anti an feed ruiler, aird a sýlidirîg bracket carrving orre oif the cylinders, of
adjiisting mit whielr connects said ruit and slide, an ojîerating lever, mreans foîr auttuiratically app~lyiiîg a variabile pressure to the bracket
inechanisin coiriitctine the saire with said tlireaded rod, a fixed anti throiîgli if tii tire cyllirder cariied tlierebv. i 4tl. The comrbinra-
support for flic lîiwer cetd of said rotl, an adjiîstable woritr lait wliiclî I iori %ith a pîriirtiig cylitîder haviiîg a tranîsverse po)st threreiri, of a
cîîniects saidti lreadeil rod anîd siide, anrd a wormi shaft rirourrîeu oîr caîrcellatioîr tlie lîavirîg a lîayîîaet tir L-slrap)ed siot forined thercia
the sîrle for turningsail tnt, siîbstantially as sîrecitied. 8tlî. Iii a and adapteti to reteive fis post, anti a sliîle coustrncted aurd adapted
ball giidiirg mîacine, iii cominration, a 'base wvhich supiports the fo lock tire die in this post. 1.5tl. The comîniiation wvitlr a prinfiîrg
bail !Aceway, arr uliler fratine rîrcînher wlîiclî sup~ports the grînder cylinder haviîîg a post timereiri, of a ciiicellafiîi die having arrL
ami is hîîlted ttu tire hase, three adjustinz wedges interpoKsed hetween sîrapeti slif oJ*-nirg itîto the luttrer face aird atiaîted tol receive aird
tire base and upper frarîre iîcrîber, anti itreais for opirîn la e bt tire pîost iîîtî ifs iirîerniosf end wlrereby tire die is beld in pîlace,
w-edges, eîihstantially as specified. anti a s;iring acfnafed slide having slidirîg ctîrnection wifh the

cylirîder iii rear tof flic caîîcellatiuîa die and adapfed fo ntîrraly
No. 61,589. M~ai] il][ark1ntt. Ma(-hine. extend tîver the enrd tif tire latter whereby f0 lock it la place oîn the

(Mire/i ine ià ma rq ur la molfr,) cyllîrder.

SNo. 61,590. obf4tetrie- Ievice. (Apareil obstétriquîe.)
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Chre PaJohng Onran Newe Yorka Citys U.S.A., 3rd Noveniber, 1898 6rm h at t oad lc tetefe

1898; 6 years. (Filed 30ith Decemiber, 1897j.) I flre(f f<irnied w ith an initegral eye c anti at its oîrîsîite enrd with
Cîoiî.-lst. In a mnail nrarkirrg mrachinre, fae conrîbinatinr with a trtnsverse crîiss-lreat(i einîiprisiuig tire guide eyes d, (1, eccimlass.

a printing cyllîrder, of ant imipressionr cyliader tire imrpression surrface ing tire coîrvergirig ans ar, (y <if tire fraire A, and having the free
of w'hich is conrptîsed of spring ctîslîltîed segmnt. 2ad. Ia a mail ceti of the Nvire after tire criw;s-heari is ftîntned, tiiraed backward
marking miacine, fli c( cimblnnroii witiî a priiîtiag cylnder, of an j paralel with and secîrred to tIre shank, sinbsfaiîtially as showxt and
inmpressioîn cylirîder the imprlressiton suirfate of wviich is ctîitposea of descriired.
a serres (if yielding spring cinshioiîed segments. 3rd. Iii a maîil
nrarking marucine, the t-<îiiiîiatior with a jininting cylinider, of an No. 6 1,59 i. *Methrod ot'ExtraiItlîrg 011.
imprr slion cyliatiir, the imprlressionr sunrface <if wirich ils compîo sed of
a serres <if sujieriniiosed sltitteil segmienîts, spînings lieai-ing at tfteir( Ituild<trîrl'îîb-I
fr-te i-tits agalirat tire endîs <if flic segmen-rts airt tire slots la tire .11 ir Chrles Wihliarii 'Sfanilev, Luîirtli, Enigland, 3rd Nos enii)er,
segmnrrits iîeiurg sncb thiaf tue segments nîay roîck <,r slde tiirning the 189)8 ; ol> years. (Filed 1li May, IP.
roîtatioîn of tis trresîn clner 4flr. It al î rgnîahne Cîl -sf. 'lhie e-xtrau-flua <if tuil fruri uraterial iii slich if la
arr impuression cyliîrter. t-<irising twti dises, arr inferîrosed -piatcing corîtaner luy s-riig arr u îîard curr-nit oîf hoit flit thiourgh surch
block, and a senie-, of sli<iirrg anîl r-ockirrg sprnrg-actrratetl sruer- iraterial to carry tire oiii onît oi tir the up;ier surface oif tire rtras, and
rrnjssed segmrents. atlr. 1r a ralnrriiiîa-rne h uarna vitirdrawiiig if %vlir<iirt rr-tîrnîiug if tlr<urh t!ic mratenial frota
flua wifir pritrtiîg antiirînd su cyliriters, une tif which is irliitt-t wiiich if was exiielletl. 2ird. Ti- extraction tof tîl frontî rîtrial la
on a sliîhiag block, tire iripressiii cylintier having ifs imprîressioîn 1whiù-h if is cottiii-t b< de I i-ring irut iiîid lîrto sîrch rîraterial
suîrface nade rip <if ird-erteîfn spn)iiig-acetiiated segmîents, of irrearis firoîrgh pilles oîr irîzzles, the uju-.niiigs <if whlich are directed down-
for creating a variable pressure hctween tire fwu cylintiers. fJth. \van<, for th u îrîîîse descihîe<. ird1. 'l'ie extrac-tion of oil froni
la a mrail nrarking mrachine, the ctumbiiîaftian wifh Jîintiag and 1nuaterial la Nliiclr if is conîtailîîcd liv teliverng -steanr and water lato
nîrîression cylintders, andt a rigiti stol), of a bifurcated sprng-actuateti if thrtergh the pipes rîr nîizzies su dlsjiosed as ttî ilge dhit before
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they iueinteo the inaterial treatud. 4t1î. Apparatus for tie extr-ac- oxygen yielding coiiuiud, an<l aroinatic nitro-derivatives and
til n c)f oil froin mnateri1l in wî'ich it i' (ciitaine(l. ccInprisiîg ai. tank xantic acid comî>oinds, as hereinhefore (iescrihud andsîeied

3rd. The herein descrilied coinpcosition of icatter foir making a paste
for- matches, cmisisting of two( parts cf acid persulpho-cyanic, 4
part.- f cyanogen peruIphide, 2 parts cf nitro_ uaphthaene, 1 part

?fxnhte of po)tas.siiîmi, 1 pîart of charcoal, 20 parts cf chlorate of
1 I potassiuim, 50 parts cf peroxide cf lead, 10) parts of trisulîhide of

antîmiony, and 10 parts if gelatine, or- fine glue, mnixed and dried iu
R Hthe mîarner indicated and for the purposes specified.

I gNo. 61,59-1. Clotiles Plui. (EpiQlf à/ linge.)
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A1 hain ,nlt fo h xple ila h wriglee ,X

pipes ~ ~ ~ ~ ' orjzlsdlvrn o lidit h ak talwrlvl

An havig uts of the expelled, h o mbnto att th soiking lee noemre 188;6aXDpoé6a ,19.

conveyor C, of tvo or more tanks A, which are discharged alter-
nately. 6kt. In apparatus of thre kind deserihed, the comîination -Ueépingle à linge faite de broche n.étallique et pliée
oif a couve yor C and one or more tanks A, Nvith openings A', under de manière à formier les mâchaires AA, les charnières BB, les
the control of slidable doors E, for regulating in the inanner descrihed crochets CC, les leviers D), et EE, et les crochets FF, tel que ci-
the disehaires oif the contents of the tanks inti the convpvîîr 7th' dessus dtecrit et indiqué.
tri apparatus of the kind described, the combination with concentric
steain and avater-pipes JI1, Hl, of a stuffing box .12 or other remov-
abde closure permitting the use of a clearing-rod, for the purpose
olescribed. 8th. The conîbination of tanks A, with (>penings AI and
oil-exit holes A: and suitably stippoKrted in a canted position, the
conveyor C placed in a ceuntral trough D, the sliding door E moving
in guides A" and operatpd by rods El provided %vith fingers E3,
designed to engage with the bar F', the guttering G4, the steain-
pilles H, with downwardly extending bîranches HI, wlîich pass
tirngh stuffing-boxes J2", and the water-pipes .1, suiîstantially as
sl)c(ifie(I.

No. 61,592. ProcesM4 of Steeplssg iax or ei j.
(Procédlé 1pom î rco.ieîpc dvi chu u -re ou)i lii.)

G;eorges Loppens and Honoré I)eswarte, Nieupc)(rt, Belgiumui, :lrn
Noveuiber, 1898; (; years. (Filed ifiti l)ecemnber, 1896.)

<lu jeui. -The herein descrihed process c)f retting flax which con-
sists in coveriilg a mnass cf vertically-arranged fiax-straw with water,
constaiutly delivering freslrîx ter beneatx the mass, and coinstantly
withldrawing tii- qae<uantity (f impjur'e water frcm behîw the
fresh water, suhstattally as sîwcitied.

No. 61],;593. Prooree of' MYaking Matches.
(Procvlvh i'( (l<,etes (1( luîo-'ttes.)

.Juan Craveri, Bis Ayres, Argentine Repolilic, Ird N~cmir
18(98, vearw. i Filed 25th August, 1897.>

'liu. ls'lime hereusu dlîscriiie( composition for mlaking a paste
for matches, wvhich cî,nsists cif the ccmîîounds oif suilphcyaucgen (l
cf its isomeèrie anud 1 olvn-ric illxed with a c0>sbustible anir( ami
txygen yite!diiug coin p mi,t, as imreinbefore descril>ed and specilied.
2nd. Tue hereimu describud cîmîposition for niaking %i paste for
matches, wiic consists of the ('()"Pol"(s c4(f suluihocyanogen or cf
its soneric amui povINmeric, înixed Nvith at comubulstilîle, aud anr
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No. 61,595. St Tool. <Outfil pouor repu eri Ice scies.)

- a __Ë

Richard Benxnett, Raquette Lake, New York, U.S.A., 3rd Novem-
ber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th October, 18J8.)

C!iii.-lst. As anr article of manufacture, a saw-tool fî,r side-
dressing. comprising a suitable stock hiaving one side (or face thereof
provîded with an even bearing-surface, aud with a recess in said
face longitudinally graduated in depth, and a file adjustable in said
reeess and correspouidingly tapered soi as t(i have its outer face
always parallel with the said bearing-surface of the stock, and means
for holding the file in pîlace, suhstautially as set forth. 2nd. As an
aricle tif manufac-ture, at saav-tool adajited for the use in cutting
down the raker-teeth of a saw, coînprîsing a suitabie stock, and aur
adjustable gauee suppo)rted by the stock, and having a siot open at
(one end to receive a raker-tooth to be cut down, substantially as ,oet
forth. 3rd. As an article of manufacture, a saw-tool adapted for
use iii settiug the cutting-teeth and cutting down the raker-teeth of
at saW, coiriprising a suitable stock provided with a fiange along oee
edge and baving a recc.ss therE lu, anr adjustable raker-tooth. gauge
working in said recess, a setting mninber movably seeured to th e
fianged edge oif the stock ai having one cf its ends provided with
a setting-slot and normaily resting in said recess ahove the ssid gauge,
the face cf said fianged edge serving as an even bearing-surface f or
the side of the saw when tire setting nember is in use, and theilower
side cf said flange serving as an even fiearing-surface for the poinfts
(if the teeth wvhen the gauge is in use, substantialiy as set forth. 4th.
As an article cf manufacture, a saw-tooi cornprising a @tock: or body
pertiols having the ùen faces A', A2, the face A', being povided
with a recess or depression lougitudinally graduated in depth, ims
which a tapering file sray he adjustably s4eated for qide-dressing saw
teeth and neans for adjustabiy securing the file in said recess, said
face hiaving aur independffent and iiarrx>w recess E, wvîthin which the
file uîay 12e heid in position edgewise and sprung or hent for con-
veniet; use lu joining saw-teeth, a raker-tooth gauge vertically
,tdjustable in the recess iii the stock, the flange B3, a.nd the setting
mndher B, conibined and related, substautially as set forth. 5th.
As anr article cf manufacture, a saw-tool comlîrising a stock having
the flat even sides AI, A'2, and flange B", extendiný from the fiat
even upper edge of the stock , the face A', having t~ e recess C and
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E, cuîîstrneted as describcwd, the tapering file, tht recess Ji, gauge og, l-2tl. li a gun carnage,-(, the cjjuilinatjoii jîtlî a lîvdraulîec vijuder
having th(- ope~n sl<it y', and ,etting ineinoer B, lîavmng slot 4, sub- jf niuie ar the trail or guard tube r, aui the strengthenhîîg
stantially as set.forth. (;th. 'lli heremn Ie-scril<ed couîiniatiî n t <ut, tube (/ forîîîiug a piston Nvithin the goiard tubIe, sîîbstantîally as
the- saine conîprising a stock or 1 odY portion having onje of its faces specitied. l3th. li a glin carnýage,, ail inliuled compressible recuit
provided wvîti a tapering or graduatedl recess or jieprvssioui C, witlîin amýlIi c0nîsîstilîg Of a h1(fflow spring conuj nessing rod b, formiing ail
wluich a file inay be adjustably seated, a set-screw for a<justing aind Ijhydraulic cvlinder vit fi or w% ithjut cliannels or grise. es for- the
securing the file in said recess, an indepexident iiarrow anoi tapering passage- of the fiîiid, andi prov ided witlî a tightly fitting (jr 1 jacked
recess E, within whichi the file is adjusted an<1 lield Ii position fil i pliig d1, anl hydraulic piston , .secured t(> the rear end of the onter
convenieiituse inijoiitinigsaw.,teteth, a raker-tjoth gauge ( , vertîcally tube of and( a<iaîted tj lii(j e Iii sait rosl fi, and the s:îring c held Ii
adjustabie within a recess in tlie stock as described, inean> fjjr ver- operative po)sitioni by tîje tjilss o aund b), sutjstantially as specified.
tically adjnsting the gage block, and the sw inging setting inenjîjer l4th. Ilu a gis carniage, an aîiclîor jjr fluke consistinýg of a sharp
B, pivoted at a pîoint adjacent to ojne oif ifs ends f0 the stjjck, andl edge f and a, sîsoulder g for liiiiting thie dc1îth ti whîch it can ceiter
having ifs pîssxsite endl notched as (lesci ied and for thie î uripose the grîsuiît, the cutting edge lîciiig slîaîed to correspound tj tlie
specified. directimis of the percussive force ljy wlîicli it is t<s le driven into the

grounîl, and terninatîng ljel<jw iin a îîrîjectîing poîit sitiiated iii the
No. 6,9.Gisi (arriage. (Affofle c<iju cenitral vertical pîlane of tIse giun r-arnage, sîsbstasstially as sîîecified.

15th. Ili a guin carriiîge, an aîichor or finke coiisýisting of slharp edge
a,ý sliuulder g, anîd aul anrclîror fluke exteilsionf< scciire agaîinst thie

etittiug port ion of tlîe anclior orflîike, suijstaustially as and fo~r the pour-
1se s pec ifi ed. i î;th. lu a gîin carnai.ge, chains <n telescopinig ods lui

Ojr gun carniage trait, suilstantî.ally as <lescrîbetl and for the purpose
specied. l7t. Iii a gun carniage, the conîbination of the iscliîned
prui (jr recuit arn, the gni canniage trail, cliains adapted to connuect
flic rear enid of tlîe prop or recuit arîn to the gun carniage, auid a

n, painting lever for actuatiiig the rreauis (;f enigagemient, substantially
as specified. lSth. Ili «a gun carniage aiid iu coîuîbination tljerewitli,
a secondary auxiliary carniage p, intemr'îsed between the gun barrel
and the msains carniage, î<rovided iii the rear with a vertical pîin on

f pivot 0, projecting f roi tlîe cross-tic V, of thegun carniage, situated
frojnt, a claw (1, resting on the hîorizointal flange r, of the gnin carniage

Michel Darisiancier and Ainié 1)alzoui, boti jjf Sainît Cljainujd iii the viciuuity (of the cenitre of gravitv of the coinibinied gîuuî auîd
Luire, France, :lrd Novcunher, 189J8 ; f years. C Viled '2lst carniage and preferablY soîuîewljat iii tit rear ojf tlîat point, aîîd Iix
Se1 îteînbcr, 189î.) cross liece îi, the said flaîige r, beiiig couceuitric with flie said pivot

Cl1 «<<a. -lst. Ili a gîuî carniage, a recîjil au-m jîivotally cîînîsctel (), and elîgaging wvitii the ciam, (, iii sîucii a mîarnier fliat the front
with tise front of tlîe gun carniage, iii cj<îîibination %vith a device foi part of the auxîliary carniage îiiay be arigîlarly dîs1 jtaced a fcev
the storage and ne delivery of encrgy. verb the recuit am is degrees on its ;îivî't 0, sîilhstaitîally as sloecitied. l9th. In a guîî
coîiuîressed during flic recoîl, ansd xviiiresuiiî ifs normai condition carniage anti iii cowiu'jiatijjn teeiha secoudary or a<ixiliary
under the cîîunteracting imupulse of the enlergy storing device, subî- carniage 1o, intertsose(i between tue gîuî barrel aîsd the main carniage,
stantially as specificd. 2nd. Il a iu ange, a recîjil arîîî pr u a o- 111sd n.eclîauisin for connectiîig aîîd re-adjusting the lateral pointing
vided wvith ain anchîîr <jr fluke and pivot.ally conuiected %vith tihe of the gun, which iiiechanisuiî consists Of a screw threaded cross
froint of the gun canniage, in combiîiation with a device for the- stîîr- sîîindlc t, suppo rtd lby the f ronut part of the f raille .J, and controlleci
age andi ne-delivery tof energy, ani an hydnanlic brake, suiistaîitially îîy a. iantîle 8, sitaated substantially as described. 20th. li a guis
as s1 îecified. 3rd. ls a guis carniage, ai necîjil amni provii<-d w itî an carniage a differnitial buake %vith lîrake shoes and a crnuk comupris-
auichsr tir fluke, and ais exteunsion adieîl f0 suîcli aujel u ori fluki- and] i1sg two lîrake shoe carniers A', A 2, iiged to thse gun canniage

îivotally couuîected witli tIse fronut of thîe guuî canniage. iiiciîlia franie ansd cuiitn<lleii ly the mtîds B', B", svhicu are opeuated lîy tht-
tiolu with a device for thie storage aund re-delivery <if eusergy, ansd ai) craiiks Di, 1)2, iintedin-letvl ou two shîafts CI, ( 2, une of
hydnatilic brake, suibstautiaily as speeifitd. 4tî. Ili a gîîuî carriaxl-, %vlîcls shafts forîins ail extenîsionis tif the otlien, auîd isutîs beiîg huel<i
a rigid r c.îil armr pmuvided with aul ausclîîn tiiitlike. iii cî<uiiiat iîîu by tlie su pp'îrt. LL, and seî'amatcd liv a craîîk lever F, <jr its q-iis-
Nwitl al eîsergy-storniug ilevice cunei-tiiig it tii thîe f. îoît liant of thc aleiit ecd <<f thie said sliafts CI, C'2, carnying iii atdditioni to this, a
guis carnaige, and ail hydr-aui< brakze, susistaiitially as speiecfied. craiilk l' '. R~ *, resîs-ctively, ciiuuuicted tîîgetht-n with a littte play,
.5th. lu a gîuu carniage,*a recuit ami 1 rovided witls ais auicljir 1on lîY njalis of tise hiece E, wliicli enîgages lxîth with flic twîi cranks
fluike aisîleîivotally vo<nuected with the frnît of tIse gîîî carniage, nli RI'. R

2
, aiî - wNitli ones ami of tIse bell crausk lever F, tIse otiien ani

c0ilsbiiiatiois witiu chaiiss or rods eNt'-iî<iiuig froîn tue- rear Of tlie o-f vlt-iis ciuiuectctl by flie 4pinidlt tî< the rod Hl, sitiîated cqui-

utroîs to the gus carniage, a deV-icI forn tle ýst.rage aîîd r<-d iluery uf distauitly teeitlîe twu cmausks RI, R", anîd carryiîîg tue suît 1,
eîsergy, aîsd chains, huuks, o<r boits c<iuisctiusg the rear jîf flic1 îIroî cîiitnîfllcil by th< crnk .1, usnsîscl a mninen tisat tlie slight rotary
wvith the carniage trait, suibstautially as specifi dI. 6h. Iii a guis11 iOveinent (if tlîe cmaîk operatisg nuît 1, ,J, by setting the crausk shaft,
carniage, the cominatious witli the msains fraine <if ai aiixiliany car- and< cîiste tlytIe twoeraîîk sup~porting spindies, ii rotary moitioni,
niage, a vertical pivoît in rean, anîd a circutar horizonital sluackic c i <- elîalls tlîe linake sluoes to be appî.ied to the wheels <or alteruatively
ceiitric with and situate<l in fronit of tlue saidi pivoît, suihstauitialty as tii tIse checks of the gun canniage, whatever the respective diausieters
descnibed auud for tlue purpuse sîîecified. -thî. Ili a guis cari iage. a Of tIse svheels niay be, substauîtiaity as specified. 2lst. ]l a guui
a brake ctuuprising the foltowing iustruuuîntalities, friction shiies carnage-, iu couiibiusatioui witli tIse axie, of an axie coveng nietal
actuuated by uneans of a scnew hauîdle, a set of mods, anid a l-ver ulicet ojr pîlate reidered rigid ius the vertical direction isy the cuu-vedl
to enabie the lînake shîoes to be aî<îlî-ti to lsîth w hl-s %vith tîuttiîîe Of «lie Of its edges, sîubstaîstiaiiy -as descriis-d auid forn tht-
the sarnue effect, siubstantially as speccified. 8th. Iii a guin car- îuiu)Ose st<ccitietl.
niage, anl inciined complressibîle îîmîî or reccii ami arrngeil alîîîîg
tIse guis canniage fratrie anud î<nuvited at ouse end %îtli ais auiî-Ior On Nie. 6 1,597. Sui) Ei',aptrattor.
fluke, tise saiti t<nti bt-iig îivotaity coisuected to thie frnît lpant tif (Ajpuun il éaier<tî< i-t 1jîii it /1 sic.)
tise gîsuu carniage, suibstantiatly as sîiecified. 9ti. Ili al giîus camri-
age, an iîîclined compressible proilo ou necsi! arn coiiprisiusg tise_____
following eiects:-a suita<ly îîacket hydratilie cylinder III, ter-_______-
miinatihîg lu an anchmr orn fluske f, with a sluouslden g resting iii t uîtact
%ith the traii. a solid pistoîs b adaîîtcd tu ssîov- mitii tue cyliisder
a, ausd îivotally cousuectet tu the fronît liant of thi, guuu carniage, '.z-
a tusbe il forn strnîgtîeîuiug the lirol, whvlsci tusbe crivel)i<es3 rte pistou
ausd is ad.apted to slide ou tIse liydaulic cyliiidtr, ais uîicov-ie1I
simpuîle tir cuusîpouud uuetal 4prng c-, its bearng points iteiiug afftîîe N n
by the head of tise piston iud aust tIse bottuuii surface oif flue eyliîde-r
cauryiug the auchî'n, auîd tlîe gîuard ttube- e, suilstautiaiiy as sictei
lOth. l a guis canniage, ais inelis-< comupre-ssile. prup <or recoil ami
compnising tise foltiiwiug .-leirients -a suitably îiacked iiy<iatilic
cyliuîder a ternîiuatiug iii au aucîsor tir fluik- f with shîuldeî- y rest- -

iuîg in contact with the tu-ail, a pistonu b tf the-h<illow îod aud ll ge -1z

type, ausd tIse isietal spring or wiicis ils eîîclosed in said1 jiist<î l, u- er
stntaiyassccfd I Ili a guis cariae ai iuuctiuîcd cituM-

lîressible prop tir r.-c<il arun c<unpiisiusg tlue ftîllow-ing cteuuicuts: a
suitably iiacked îsyîriîlic cyliusticr <i tenuiiuiatiug iii ais auschor onr j
ifluke f with sisoulders gu restiusg iii conitact witis the tu-ail, a sol id L~
piîstons V atiapted to nsuve withiuî tise cyliuîder <i auuîl îivotaliy coîn- -

nected te the frtont part o~f tIse guis canniage, ut tube for strnugtlieluiig
tih- rop, wluich tube civelopes the piston auîd is a<Iatted tii slide
osu t h hydrauiic cylintîci, auîd a couîîîessed air jiai tur huIler ittliug 'Mortntu L.tbt lhinii, 1'îîle<lî, Ountariîî Cana , st-u.ld Niv-usil<er,
III tise sp~aces j.u, <2 left i<etweeus the ptarts, substaistially as sî'ecifi-d 1 8if8: 1i vears. îI' i<-jl31sf Auîguust 1898.
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<lim.-lst. The coînination of the tire chiaîner A, troughi P, strands longittodinally, the rotary cu~tters located in the path of said
and .tiioke stack B', the ren.ovable salo pan C, ha' ixg a, seies of strands, the series (if spring-actuated presser foot adapted to receive
sîîîoke tubes CI, conecting said charnier and) stack ait(] sitting said stands and 1101( tlîemî ii contact wvît1 sait] cutters, the verti-
within the traugh, and the reversible sYriip pan 1), séeated On top>) of cally anovable cioss-bead, adjusting screws lu said cross-head engag-
the tire arcli or chamber, said panis Iîavingdivisional portions C~2 and) ing the stenis tif the presser foot, anîd ineaîls for (iepressing raid
D)", respectively. as set forth. 2nd. Thea conaixîation of <la' ire !rsshed susaîilyasdsrhA th. lat a machine for niakiîîg
chanliber A, trough B, in i-car and snoke stael B1, at <lie aoc) Of 1tootlîpicks, the coîubinatioîî Of the rot.ary feeding-heads a<lapted to
said trough, the sap )panl C, fittiog iota .said trongl and) havio)g tubes rotate and) feed the strao(ls front which thie toothpicks are forined,
CI, connecting said chatober aod stauk, the' syriîp pan 1.), on toi) of the elutter., in lina %vitl, said heads, a vertieallv inovable cross-head
said chanuler, said pans having pîockets (14, and) D>, respecti îely, carrving the presser ft-et ac-ross shalt, canis on tuie end,; of saill shaft,
connected hw a siphon>i and ait aiitoniatic fant va;lve, silbstaotîaliy as the aris e-ngaging said enas, o the levers pivoteli ta said amis
set fart),, aie)] eogaging said crass-head, stibstantially as descrilbcd. tith. lu a

mîach 1 ne for inaking taatlipicks, ths conibination of a tixed perforated
No.6I,598. Piano i4''brato)r. A,1ppi'> il îi'loirc pool r piaîilox.) cutter 4ar, a reci)irocatiog perforated. cutter bar, aond ineans for

. reciprt>cating the sainue, sîîbstantially as descrihîed. 7th. In a
'l 2 uacluiîe for nmantifactîiring toothpicks, the coibination of a tixed

' ~ bar îîrovided with a single perforatiaon for each strand of inaterial
o)îerated îîlsîo bw tle imachine, a reciprocating cutter bar provided

<Z~ with tu-o perfarations for each strand operated upon and ineans for

register with the perforations lu the fixed bar, substantially as des-

Scribed. Srh. lu a mnachine for inantnfacturing t.oothpicks ln cool-

A'' bloation Nvith a tixed cutter' lar aond a reciprocating cutter bar, aocd
as1 iaeaos for driving the reciprocating cutter bar, a intilated wheel
enugagiîîg the cranlk wheel Of the cutter bar, substantially as des-

Ve ,Aitr, criiled. 9th. A cutter for severing strands of toothpicks at definite
MariîasSivekagXVII ~îiosiuo 8rasê',40 it-nalengths, consistiog of aL fixed bar having aut opening therethrough

3rd Novemiber, 1XIII f6 vears. (Filed 26th Aîiîst, 1898.) wiîth 'dîearing faces ou each side of 4aid opeuing, a reciprocating bar
Cl,ini.-A vibrator for pianos, elîaracterized liv two filesz or wixîgs having a' pair of opîeoings therethrough wvith shearing faces betweeu

iniounted upon the saine axis, thesaid fics being arrauged above the the (iperangs, aoc) neans for actuating the reciprocatiug bar, suh-
haiomers and extending the whole widthi of the iostritunt, aond stantially as, descrilîed.
lsîiog cansed <o rotate hv inîans of elock-work înechaiîismn, for the'
purpose Of PrOducing a p-eculiatr vibration la the sounds or notes of No. 61,600. (arbonattng Apparatais.
the instrument. (A lppir<'il àicrin. .

No. 6 1,599. Toothàplek iYIakIng« MIat.]alle.

(A lpa rc l d fa ir( des cre > ir- U.)

i~ î

Edwarc) E. Muirphy, Boston. 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rdl Noveiaber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 25th .luly, 1898.)

Cliiuîu. -lst. lit ant apparatus of the ch aracter speci-lied, comprising
EdNa)rd M. Lambh aoc) Eîaoior Bales, hotu (if t lavtaii, Miehigan, areroru casing hiaving a gas.iîîlet and a liquid inlet, a charber

I T.S.A., 3rc) November, 18<18 1 years. (F ld221id Algust, arraogecd la said casing anc) connected with the liquid inlet by aL
1898.1perforated nozzAe whereby gas is drawo loto said chamber by the

C/i.-lst. lii a machinîe for ouakiiîg tootlîpicks, tha ,abot liquidj(, aond neans lu said chlainber hetween the ontiet therefroin and)
f the rotary feeding head for rotating aoc) fecdioig tht, strand tht' iozz.lt' for sîîb-dividiog aocd iechanically combining the gas aocd

tlroîigli the mîachine, tht' rotary cîitter in lot' % itli said hcad, mans liquid. 2maI. Ant ai)paratus Of the character specifled, comnprising a

1 ivolviug a guide for carrying tht' straod (iver said cîitter iii contact reset' ou Or casing ha.vîîmg a gas.inlct, a liquid inlet, a gas anti]
tlierewith, aoc) for intcrmittently depres.ýiog tht' rotary strandti ato liquic) recel ving chaniher m-ithin the casing conîînunicating with tht'
the cutter to forim tlîe talper on the entd if the pick. suÏl)statitiallý as liquit i let aond pravic)cd at its uïîper Portion with a gas-ioduciog
describec). 2ndî. lit a machine for inaking toothjicks, the conl)ibil- liquid supily nazi-lt, aocd helow sai) imozzle withi meaiîs for sub-
ation oif the rotary head ac)apted ta rotate aoc) ftec) the straîîd froam cividing thte gas anti liqanic, anc) adc)itional sîîb-dividiog mealîs
whiclî tht' pick is foried, a rotary cutter Iocated in the path tif saill extt-iaing tuî'oss the casing below the outlet of said chanober. 3rd.
strand aiîd rotating lu the plane ef the lon<lituinîal axis <lîcreof, Aai apparatus of the character specifiec) coi COIrising a reservoir or
mneans for holdinîg said strand lu contact w-lt) saut cuîttter, aond î-asiog having a gas-inlet, a liquid inlet, a caiber lu said casing
iiîtermittently depressilig saitl stranotnt> said cutter, substan- a tubtular îieck connectec) %ith thîe liquid inlet, said oeck haviug
tially as tcscr'ibeT. 3rc). lit a machine for nîakiog t(ittlpicks, the gas-supply opeitngs, a gas-inducing liquid-supply oozzle in said
combination of the rotarv feeding-hcads for fieading anc) rtîtating 1 nei-k, aond aucaus uithin tht' chaud'her for miechanically comnbining
tlîe strands, the rttary cuîtters locatî'd ln the path tof sali] strands, tlîe gas aoc) liqidc. 4t1î. Ant apparatuis of the character specified,
the presser.ft'et, the cross-lit-at] carrying saidpes! feet, alil jnu iîs caîaliîrisiiîg a reseru air or casing having a gas-inlet and a liquid bnlet
ftor ititeriictiIN depressing said criîss-heatl tii tcarry iitiwowardi its1< upper po)rtion andt a slîace for tht' accumulation of carbonate)
Séaid shoes anti] foret le strands di inward imt it he ciutta s, sailituii iii its louer portion, mnis for itchanically ctumhining gas
stauîtially as described. 4th. lit a miachine fui iaking tiîl 1 ic-,andî h11111 alix t sait] s)ia't, a valvV-'asing coiioect-'t with the
the' ciliihatiin ii f thiec-iii-lîal filit' i'tat iig aIiî fe'-t]îg tii> rest'ervîîîoiui and ii a p îýrt(iîori it.jc tiîg mntui the r''ervir, a Mauin
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%alve and ant auxiliary ' l naid casing, end a iii at wit iî te sdco uit, a Steain punî once îhsiicnutaî il
reservoîr arraîîged t(> act on the auxdIliary valve-. i-tit. An appia atls sourice. of liquid supplv, anti a regulator connected with the liquid
of the cliaracter spcteciotrtsing a, cliaintIr or casîîng liaý ng cOiuit and conti-tdliig the enti-ance of steanti to te putnpi, N%,hereby
a liquid inlet, a gas-miiet, and ani ourlet for earbo)natedl liiuid, tht action of the puutpl is stoitied %vhen the pressure of %vater
Inîans un said casing for illechlaîoclly cotlliiting the liljui(l and increases beyoîol a iîredeternîiined point. IStlî. Ant ajîparatus of th(-
gas which enter it, aîîd ineans conîprîsîîîg an hîînjector tilt, a character sîîecîhied, conoprisiîîg a c.trlxîonatinig chaniber, a recejîtacle
cartlonated iiquid recepta le coin iun icatîng Mwîti sod (oittiet, a for carbonated liquid helow the carhoîîating chaîtiber and into whicli
iiquid conduit connected %vith the liquid iiîlet, au auitoîtatie t-heck the carboîîatuîg chtaîtîher partiaily extends, nieaons in the carboîîating
Valve opîerated le'y ailcunuate of carblitateil liqiîid tg) close chainer for cointningling and conibining the iiquid and gas, and a
sail conduit, and a Steauti puilip conîîtctetl %vîtil the condutit sud dblet conîîlecting said cliaiter and said receittacle for etaliine the
with a source of igiluid Stîîqtiyv, the action of saîd puinij being îires.ure there in. l9>tl. An appjiaratus of the character specîfied,
stoîppod by the closing of the auitoixnatic check valve. (kth Ail conîirising a carbonating ciaiher, a receptacle for carhonated
apparatuis oif the character sl)isciid, coinîrisiiig a chti,berorca.Sing liquiti lielov the varbonating chaintler partiaiiy extentis, ifleaits iii
having a liquid iniet, a gas iniet, aîî] ineans for inechanicaliv coin- Ithe carlîoiating chitbî-r for conlliiglinig and conîbining the iiquid
biîîing iiquid ami gas adiînitted( through said iite, a lii1uid conduit and gas, and a duct coniieeting said chtamrber aîîd said recelîtacle for,
cm)nected with the iiquid inlet antd iitciuding a casing tir enlarge- e>quaiizing the hîre.ssurtthereiî. 20th. An alîharatus of the chiaracter
ment, ani a gas conduit cîînnected withi the' gas inlet, and including specified, contîrising a carbonating chamber, a receptacle for car-
a chaiîther haviiîg ait atitoiitati(- gas valve, a portion of said gas colt- bonated hit1uid below the catrbonating chatube»r, said carbonatiiig
dutit passing tlroîigl the (alsing. 7th. An appiaratusof the cîtaincter i-hantberhavinga ilortion iii the forin of a tube, extending downivardiy,
specified, conîprising a carboîîating chainher, a recelîtacle for, car- intothe receptacle anti contaiiiig ineans foragitating the carbo)natedl
bioîating iqnid beiov the carlxtnatînig cha'tthe, anti i inte tuedi- liîuid, and a tube connecting tige chaniber and the receptacle for
ate atr-trap lîaving ail tiîtaibov-f valve. 8th. An altiaratuis equaiiziîig the pressure titerein, said tube ptrojectiîîg ahove the agi-
tif the character specitied, conîprîsing a car4tiinating chaîtiher, a ear- tatiîîg utleats iii the carbonating chaniber. 2lst. An apliaratus of
bonated iiqnid reelitacie heloît sttit chaînhler, an interniediate ait- the eharacter specitied, coînprising a receptacle for the carbonated
chanther or space coiîntînicatiitg with the iiquid receptacle, ait liquid, a cartionatiitg chamber se-parated froin. the receptacie hy a
elongated outiet extetîdiîîg f rotî the carbonating chanther htiow the 1 poKrtioit, anti having une or ntore injector itozzies connected witlt a
upper portion of the ail- chaiier, antd an autu>îtatic iîiow %,off valve liqitud eipîuly inlet, a gas iniet, and two or more tubes l)rojecting
connected with the air-chanîher. 9Lhi. Ait apparatusuof the character (idowii itt the receptacle and secured in apertures iii the partition,
specified, comprising a carbonated iiqnid recetîtacle having a doute, said tubes; having mneans therein for coiningiing gas and iiquid.
a carbonating chaînher a portion of whiclt is iocated albîve and a '22nd. An ajîparatus of the character specified, coînprisittg a reoep-
portioni within said doute, and iteans for reîuttviîtg air froîn the tacle for the carbonated liquid, a carbonating chamber above the
donte. lOth. An ahiparatuls of the charactuir specified, coinprising a recepitacle, a iq uid iniet, a gas inlet, casings in said chamber coni-
carhonated -iq nid receptacie havtîîg a dtîme, a cartîoîatîîîg chamber 1muniicating with. said iniet, and having ineans therein for coming-
a portion of whîich is located algive and a portion %vitlin. said tbotue, liîtg gas and liquid, and tubes each arranged- beiow one of the satd
the said carboitating chaitiber having a guide in its lowtr io ertionI, a casings, anti having mneans for ftrtiter coimineling the gas and
float in the reserî-oir bltoow thte carbonating chaniher, a, uid or stetît liqîîid. 23rî1. Att apparatuls of the character specîged, comprising a
on said float extendiîtg througli said guide, a check valve citrolling reservoir having an itîlet, a carhonating chamber coMnîunicating
the entratîce of liquid ilitî thte carboîîatîtîg chaitîber, anti commie- therewith, aîtd having a gas and a lit1îîiî inlet, means in said
tioiîs hietween the float roui andt chîeck valve. I lth. An apptareatls chtauther for cotiiingling gas and lit1 ttd, a iiquid duct ieading
of the character sîtecifieul, u-îinprisiitg a carboîtatingchainbler hîaving frotut saiti ottet, a gas tltt(t leadittg frotît the carbonating chaîn-
a iiquid iniet and a gas iilet, a casintg withiu, saîd chatnbe- ha% iîîg lier, and comiinicating svith said liqidî îlîct, aîîd a pipe con-
provisions for receîs'înq andtinîixiîg gas anti iiquid, a check valve îtnected witit said ducts, whtereby a ftiuitaiit inay be cî,îîîe<ted
controliing the admission of iiquid to said chamuher aîîd casintg, a with said pipe, aîîd iuay lie propîoriy charged wîth gas and filled
lever coîîîected to said valve and forked at onet enîd tît partially with carhonated liqtiid. 24th. An apparatus of tho character
emtbrace said casinîg, a litînit recepitstle bliw tîte carbonating ispecifled, comprising a reservoir htaving ai outiet, a carbonating
ehainhe- and pnîtvided witl a dotîne that encloses a liart of the sa id chainber c-oiîmuiîicating thereNvith, anti laviîîg a gas and a iiqîîid
chaîtîber, a tioat iii said liijuid receptacle, aîîd a roîl sectred to tîte inlet, ieais ii said eltIaîtiier foîr c.uîtiiîtiitig gas atnd llquid, a
float and exteîdimîg tltiouttgii agutidein the hiottoît tif thte canlxmnating 1liqutid dutct leadiîîg front said ottet a -as dlîîc leadiitg frnt the car-
chainher, said rod haviug a fork at its, upper enîd thtat partly onitraces j bota.-tiitg cliaihe. a coitpli,îg btîom een said dîîcts, vali te iii said dulets,
the casinîg iii the carbtiiatittgchatîther aîd is co4ititec! ed with the forked a piresstre gautgecomxnunicatiîîg %vith sa id ditcts, betweentsaid valves,
end oifthe lever. l2th. An appttratsof tie characte-speeified, cont- auda p~ipe coiittttîuïticating with said cou pling for tie pu 1j>se set forth.
prisiîîg a carbonated lît1utd receptacle havitig a doute, a carlsinating 25t1t. Ait alilaratus of the eharaett-r s1 iecifled, cîtinprtisiiîg a reser-
c-hainher a poirtion tif %vhich is located ahiove atîc a por-tionu witlîiî voir ltaviii ait outlet, a canieinatiîig chaniber coinnunieatiîtg thiere-
said tiue, a series of wim-e dims in the loweî- Ilîrtioti of the casing, a witht, anti h vili ga gas aud a litînit itîlet, Ineans in said chtamber
titbe affixed to the lei)ttit of the casiîîg aîîd iîrojectiitg ttiwardly for, contiîtiigliutg gas andi lit1 iit, a liî1uiti duct leadiîtg front said onît-
thi-otgit the series of dlises, aitt a die--claîttîîinig device tit the ripper let, a gas dîtct leading f-oin the carbonating ciaunher, a coupling
end of the tube. 13tlî. li tit appat-attis of tîtti character sjeci fied, a lietweeit saiti tin-t, valves in said ducts, a pressure gauge cont-
inoclianral iitixiîig device cuîîpî-isiîîg a casing having meaits forî mnicatiitg ivith said ducts, betweett said valves, a pipe coinîtuni-
the admtissioni of liquiti anti gas to its tipier poîrtioni, and tiecharg- cating with said coupling, and al discitarge pipe coînuunicating witl
tîrifices at its lttîeu- portion aitt a cîîl) hîcated bi-tiveen the receiving saiticipig foîr the purpose set forth. 2(6th. Ais apparatîts tif the,
atnd discitarge ends tif the casing aitd haviîîg a closed htottoat anti character specitied, coinprising a reservoir having an ottet, a car-
iuîtiets ahiove said lttttoiît. 14t h. An alîlai-atus of the characte- lonating chaither ctîînîunicatiuîg therewith, and having a gas aitti

sîtecified, comttlrisitîg two tir mnore- carbonating Chtambters aîîd recep- liqutit itîlot, ittearts iu said chamber for coiniingling gas auîd liînici,
tacles, g as sîtîtîly coitiecteul ttî eaei tif said cliaîîîbe-s, ineans a pmui for sitîîlîlyiing lit1 nid to the said liqnid inlet of tue carbonat-
imterpo)seti' betwveon each chaintwr amîd the gas sîptily foîr rognlating iiîg chtanther, a liqîîid dnct leatling frot the otîttet of the reservtiir,
the passage of gas tîeî-eiîî, anti iitaiitainiitg sttfl-ich-mt ptressuries iii a gas duut leading froin the carbonating chamtîer, amîd cotîtînunicat-
said chaîtîbers and rocoptacles, mteaus for stîpîjlying liqtjîîid to both ing ivith the liuuid duct, an inspirator t-oîînected witlî said dîîcts
of said chamabets, aud mteamîs foîr i-egîîlating tie ptressutre of the liàîîid aîîd located iii tîte ituid inlet of the ptnit, aud a pipe eommniicat-
intî-oduced into said chaibers, satid receptacles haviitg independlett iîîg %vitit saiti dilets amni inspirator, atît adapted to bo connected tii
outtlets, whiereby the carbo)nateti lit1mid may be siiiiultanieously uîseul a fuîîîutaîuî, stilstantially for the puirpose st-t forth. 27tb. A float
fuor differetît purposes. l5th. Ai apparatus uof the ehartuctor seci- jcoitijrisiutg an 'citer sheli, and an intenior body tif relatively light
flod, compiising separate reset voit-s, each iîaving tîteauts, for coint îuateî-ial. 28t1t. A float of the citaracter described, comprising an
îniuîgiing gas anti liquîid, a gas suîîîîly cuîmîuectetl ttî both i servoirs, ineru btody of solid liglît mateniai, and au mtiter metaliic casing, tir
tîteans interposed] hetweeii the gas suîîply aîîd the -esu-rvtiirs for IsitelI formedl of tii o parts, witli their mneeting edges secrnred togettet.
introdicimig gas thereto at differu-ut îîr sseus, uteaus controlled lîy '29th. A float tif tue chtaracter described, conîpuising ai inner body of
the accumtutlation tif carhonated iiqumid foîr suîîplying liquid to said stilid light unatet ial, ait otuter mîetailic casinîg or sheil formed in two
ueservoîrs in the pi-operamîtouxt, antd it-ans for regulating the hîresuire parts, with their mueetinîg edges secured together, and a rod passod
tif the iq nid iuttrodnced imito said reservoirs, said reserî-oirs havittg throiigh said body anit se-curedl to said sheli. 3Oth. Ai apîtaratus tif
imîdependeuit outtiets. l6th. Ait apparatus of the charattr sliecifled. the charactor specitied, cotitjlrisitg a carbonatiuig chaînher, inde-
comprisine separate îeservoirs, eachT having uteauts for coniîuuingling velindent inlets foîr tue lit1 îitl amd gas, a casing in the tipper portiîm
gas and lîiqnid, a gai supply conmîected to both reset-voirm, uueauîs of the chatîiber haviuug pîrovisionus for îaiechaîticaliy uîixing the gasx
interpoed between the gas suîpply and the ueservoius for iultroduc'îng anti liquuid and for discltaugiiig the muixtutre, auîd al wire elionge iii
gag thereto at differeuit pressures, a pmtnp for stupulying liquid to the luîwer portion oif the carllinating chaînhe which receit-es thte
said reservoirs, uneans foirregýulatitg tlie anotiuît of lit1 uid iîitrotinced 1said miixture, tht- saitl ctîm-tsîîating chamber having sut îîutlet beloiv
iuttroduced into said reservoirs, atnd a regtiator ctintrolled hy the Isaîd %vir-e spomîge titrttiglt which t i e carboutated litîuiti passes. 3lst.
w-ater pîressumre for reguilating the admission tif steaun to the ît'p.jAit alîparatus tof tht' character sîtecitied, ctitlisiu i reservoit-
l7th. An apparatus oif tue character spe-citied, comîîîîieimîg aclia r- tir casinîg for holdinîg the carbouiated lit1uid autt lîaving a ga.s-
or casing having a liqitjmt itîlet, a g as inlet, au otifft't for the carboît- suîîîîly mît-t, a chamîther c-oniuttnicating with saiti rt-st-noir tir
nated liquiti, nîeans iii said chamuber for iitecanically contiiing the casing sud arranged thereimi, gas suppuy opeuing., in stîid chautiber,
liquid and gas whii enter it, and includiug aut imjector noazie, a a liu1uid sut1iply imlet independent tif said gas supîply mulet anti
crrbonated liqumid receuitaclo a couttnunicatiîtg wviti the ottet, a cinitnîuuicating ivitît sid chaniler hb' a p erforated uiozzle ,%hereli.
lhi uii conduit ctîîîîected wit the liqîiid inlet, ait aîutouoatic chîeck guis is tirawut diret'cti fronut said ro.servîtîr thrut-tgi said opeiongs iîîtîî
va i- e otîerated hjy tue accumutulatiton tif carliobnatitI liqijîit tii Close said clitnintu- li tht' liîjuiui frîîin saiti iizle, andu tieaits locateti
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adjacent tii sait] nozie for retarding the flow- tf the liijuid aud gas aîîd
through wvhich the Iiquiid and g as are forced uîîder pîressure for suhi-

ldi idng udiî-huîal li iîn u aî 32iîd. An ahparatus
oîf tlîec aracter specificîl, ciînriig a eevi rcsiî o iiiflue carloniated liqiii auud haviiîg a gas suîîplv ifflef, a chaitîl u coinu-
iiuuicatiuug w-itiî sait] 1esenvoir un casing anià arrangeti thîeîeiiu, gas
siipîlY îîpt iiings in said chaînhen, a ]iqîîid.siijply iîîlet iid-iilit oîf
gaiîlga.ssuîîily inlet aîud cîîiuniocating with sai t-haut] îer îy a pser->forateti nozie whereby ga.s is drawn directiy froîin said îi-sîrvotir
thîroîih sa.id îîpenings iiito said chaiîuler hiy the Iiquîiîl trnî said ni z-
zie, anid a w-ire sjuonge locateti adjacent tii said nozziî- for rî-fardingthe
flov of the lii1iid andi gas anîl tlîrongh whîciî thte 1iquil aîîî gas are
foncet iiner pressure fîîr suit dividing anti niechaîicaliY cuînbiuin g~
tfîe saine. 33nti. In air apparatus tuf the cliaracter. specifieti. a l'es-
t-rsoin or casing hiavîng a gas supply inlef, a chaînlan coîîiîîuicating i
witlî sait] ress-rvoir iir casing and anrangeti thereiu anti haviîug a
tubîîlan neck pros ided %vith gas suppiy cpeiuings and connected w'ith
a lit1 uiti suîtply inlef iiîdependent t'] said gais suîpily illiet, aîît gas
înduciîîg liqoui supply nozzle cîînnected to saiti liquit] inlet and
itucateti in said neck f0 draw gas tiirectly froni said reservoin througli
sa.d openings, ana ieans for retarding the flo- tof the liquiti aIr(
gas and fhroughi which said li 1uîid aimd gais are forced linmier pressuire
for- sub-dividing and niechanically conînbîning the sainue. 34th. [l an
apparat ns tif the character .jpecifleti, a resers-oin or casing having a
gas. suipply inlet, a chanîiber commuînicating with said reservisir or~
casîng and arrangeti therein andi having a tubluîar neck ptrovided
witb gas stîpply npenings anti coanectei svith a liquiti supply iniet
independent of saiti gasm supply inlet, a gas intincing liî1 uid unzie
coîinected tu saiti liquiti inilet and ]ocafed iii said îueck to draw gas
tiirectly froin sait] reserviîir through saiti opeîîings, anti foraiîîincuîs
ineans for retartiing the flow of the liquit and gais and fhurough
which sait] iiqîîid anti gas are ftîredti ndeî- pressure for suih-dividing
andi nechanicaily cînîbining the saine. 315th. Anr aptîaratus oif the
character sîs-cifieti, couinising a reservitir or casinig foîr holding the
carbonated liquiti and having a gas suppîly inlet. a chainber coin-
xnunicatig wîfh said reservoir tir casink sud arran ged therein, gas
suppl),Iy openings3 in saiti ehiber, a liqîîid sumpply inlet iindepend nt
of siigais supply iniet anti counniunicafing wif l saiti chauner by a
]ierforate(l nozzie whereluy gas is drawn directly froin said reservoir
throuîgh said openings inft saiti chuamber by the liqtuit frtîai saiti
nozzle, a straint-r fotr the ]itjuiti locateti in saiti nozzle, tatt ieaiis
htucýteti adjacent fi) saiti noz-zie foir retsrtiing the flow of the li ( nidi
anti gas andti hrough which the ]iqii and gas are forceti uiiier
pressure for sub-dividing anti iuîechanicaliy conibining the sanie.
36f h. In coiiinafion with a closeti receptacie, a valve casing on
said neceptacie andi having a po)rtion ]irtjecting into the interior o]'
sait receptacie, a liquitl inlet conànecteti to saiti valve casing, a liqîîit
conduit hefweeu ths- iîliier andt otîter portions of the valve casinig
andi (pening jnft) the inteî-ior ouf sait] receistacle, a main -valve locateti
in tire portion oif the valve casing outsidt tif tire-clost-d recelîfacie andt
cîîntroiling the mtain liqtuiti passage ieading to saiti closeti receptacie,
ani auxiliary valve locats-t iii the piortion oif the valve casing within
the cîtiseti receistacie anti controlling themsiti liqitdt conduit in the
valve casing anti adalifet nphon closing saiti lijuîiti conduit f0 cause
the c]tising oif thie main v-aise econtro]]îng thte sait] min i liqiid Pass-
age by tue pressuýire of tire liqîuiti entering thnîîiîg sait] lit1uid inlef,
anti a% float svithin sait] rt-ceptacle arrangeti to acf on saiti auxiliar y
valve w hichi is adaîîted to cloîse or open saiti lit1 tii( coniuti by the
tlise anti fai] tif the fitiat. 37th. LIn conuiuationi with a clo t
recelitacle, a valve casting on saitircisal anti haviî11g a isitli,01
îrîijectiig into the interior oif saiti receîîtacie, a lit1 uii lnlîtt cîimiitc-

ted tî sait] valve casinig, a liquiti conduit ]îetween thue inner anti
ttutcî- pourtionus tif the %ai t -a.siug antid (iiiiig ilîtî the iîitenitii if
saiti recejîtacît-, a minîim valve ]î>catetl in the- puortioni tf thte v'alve
ctSîný~ tîutsitie îf flie c]îsed recejitacle anid controlling the minî
fi~i passage leatinig to said close i receptacle, anr auxiliary valve
Lticateti iii the portioin tif the valve casinîg vi thin tie clos-t receîitacle
amud cotînrohiug flic saiti littuiti conduit iii tht- valvt- casing anti
atlaptetl iiptîi cltisiuig saiti hiuid coniduit tut catuse thie cltusing tif
the muaini valve control]iîug flue saiti mîain liq1 uit] passage lîy the lires-
sure- of the Iii nid entering through saiti litjuiti inlef, a float svithin
saiti recelîtacle arrauîged f0 acf on saiti auxiliaî-y valve wluich is
atiapteti ttî close or noa-n saiti liqîîid conduit lîy fie rise anti fail of
tue tinat, andt a steanu iiiiti, ftue actioun o]' saiti pump heing stolipet]
hîy tire d]osing tof sait] lit1titi conduit hiy saîu] aux iliary valve.

Noî. 61,60 1. Ilettrltc Regitlator. (Réygîitifriiî- é/i'CtlieliUÉ.)
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tially as airid fo r the îip ie set forth. 3rd. The hereiji tescrilted
elecir a.iegîtiati >, com rîsing, In nu i itnatio n witli a coi] c, a

e,''

inovable plonger in -saui cil, a fraîue eonieted wîth the endis of
saîid pitinger, a pair of contact arîns ê' and C4 connecteti with said
frane r, contact posts g and1 i, aîîd y' aitdiil between wlîich said
arns i,ý anti el are adapteti to vibrate, and niechanica] îîeans con-
necteti witlî saiti franie to cause contact between saiti arîns le' anti
C4 anti the contact 1>osts g andi i, w hen there is no current of
electricity passiiig thntaîgl saiti coi] r, andi ineans consisting, esFen-
tially of a pair of arrns itl anti al jîivotally connecteti with saiti
plunger, anti also pîîvotally arranged on posts on the frarnef or
base of the tievice, anti a tension sjîning connecteti with one of said
arns anît with a post on said base, sulistantially as aîîd for the pur-
Isîses set forth. 4th. The herein describeti electric regulator, coin-
pring, iii combination with a coil r, a îîîovable phînger in said coi],fraine le coanecteti with the entis of saiti plunger,aparfcott
arias (,: el conîîected with saiti franie c, contact posts g and i, anti
9 1 and l between Nvhicli said au-ms c and el are adapted to vibrate,
andi inechanical ineans connecteti witlî saiti fraîne to cause contact
betweeîî the arins e" andi e and the contact posts g andti , wlien
there is 110 current of electricity passing throîîglî the coil c, said
nîcans coîîsisting, essentiaIly, oif a pair of aruns fi:' ai a4 îîivotally
couinet-fed %vifh said îîltnger d, andt also 1pivotglIy arrangeti on) posts
on the frarne ori base o>f the des ice, anti anr adjuistable tension s]iriiig
coîtîtecteti wîflî one of saiti armis and with a poist ont said ba.se, suli-
sfaîîtially as andi ft r tie purposes set forth.

No. 61,602. Brick MkîgMaslls.
ýJftich i ( it lit Iîri,iuî.

Moîrris lskîitNewark, 'Nesv Jerse-y, U.S.A., .3rt Ntuseiiibsr, (iI ; J1898 ; yeaus. (Fileti 25th .July, 1898.)
Ci-tjt. 15. ire heru-in titscui bcd electrie ut-gulatorî, coinisi ng,

iii co n tion svith a cîtil c, a, muovable îlîuîîger. a pair- oif conîtact -
arniscounectet] svith a fraute r whicu is also ctîîuiecteti with the cetis
if saiti îlunger, anti contuact posts gant i jbefwen whtich sait] contactf/40p

antis atre -stapteti to vibrate, stilisfauutial]y as anti form the purpîoses
-set forth. 2nti. The lin describeti electric regulato-, coip-isimig, Frteneick Cliffonti Nou-iis, De-troit, Michuigant, t.S. A., 3rti Noventl-
iii comiiuatitîu su ith a coul il, atiovable piiunuger iii saiti c-ti], a frauin- leu-, 189)8; 6 yt-ars. (leci 28t1î Juuie, 1898.)
I connectei mwifl flue eutis o]' saiti llungen, a upair o]' coîntact anîns t! Cliiî. - 1sf. Tlhe muetiuot oif iiakimug brick, svhicli cttisisfs iii slip-
anti e ctiîtedt svitl saiti frani- le, ctontact posfs g ant i , anti gl piig a intinît with plastic iuaterial, -subjet-cing titis ttî retuisit-amutilt, befsveen which saiti anus ê' anti c

4 
are atialteti to sibrate, prutessumre, anti reintiîg laferai lin- ssuune presiotîs to tiischarge, ftî

and in-echanical inians eomînecteti %itlî sait] fraîine fto cause cotînfcf permit expîansiton wifhiu tuhe u11)01uid, whlerelîv rtîugheniîug or break-iessiusait] arnts c& aud el anit tht- contact lususts il sud i, %%,leu i ug tif the sities aoit coner-s i f the- brick sviii ha- tiviatetl, îubfthleue is mno leurrnrtt tuf tuiecficitv piassiuig flîiotugu sait] coi] t, st]istaîl - tiai]l- as tîscu-i lui <I. 2nd] -Iil a i 'rit k -îîuak iîîg îîîachiîu-, a mii uld lias-
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ing expanding waiils, the coeriieýris of wvhich are cioseti, when tut' waiis witiiin tht' gasoineter, t'iibracing in
are opeiied, sîibstaiitialiy as described. 3rd. Ili a Iirick-iriakiîig exteiidiîig froni sîtistalll the top
mnachine-, thi- coiinatioîî miitti a reci îîiocating ditv anti a 1 longer,
of a inoild iiaviiig exîianiiiig wails, the corners of %% hidi are ciosed
when the wal are ojiened suhstaîîtiaiiv as descr-tiled. 4th. 111 a
lirick-iiiakiiig machine, the coibinatiiîn eitlh an expanding inonîti.

<if a recîîîrocati (lie aiid pinnger, the noveients tif thie die anid
pitînger heing sit tinieti tlîat tii- iiioîld %vilt expand the instant tilt-î

inger ceases ttî impai~rt pressurie, substantiaiiy as, d"isiribed. t.
Iii a i riî'k-inakiiig inachine, the conîbinatioiî wîth an exjîanding
inould, îîf a (lie nd a îltnger, a toggie-joiiît flor- operatiiig tht-
îîlutiger to cause it to Inove npliard and hus l'aise thte pluligtge, a
lever cîîiiiected iîy interîsiseci ieciîaîisiiî with the' (li-, antd a vanot
for opierating said iiiechanisxii tc raise andi lowver thte die, suiistmtn-
tially as ditscrihed. <;thî. Ili a brick-naking mîachineit, the comubjina-
tion witli a die and a ilunger, <if a inotild haN ing iiovalile sides, aT
fraine îîr boxiiîg inciosiiîg the w-ails of thie inoiild, fulermiîis inlter-
posed hetweeîî the walls and the iiînier aides oîf tht- iîoxing, levers
connecting with tHe iitixing, a shaft carryimîg a plate taî w hicti thte
levers ai-e seciired, aud a catit adapteit, at îiredoterinîiiied tiines, tii
rotate the shîaft aiîd, tlironghi the levers, to turn the hI-xing, thereby
te oepeii and close the ineniheis of the inotild, suhataîitialty a,,
tiescrîbc-t.A

No. 61,603. 111m11 for Hatit ITabs. pouîîiiît ~îr fîii.)

[Noveiber, 1896.

its ctonstruictionl a gas-pilte,
of thîe ga-elthriugh th-~

//,.~

z

e',( t.i

D avidi S_ ('iifi', t odem-icl. O iîttriti, t aliat a, 3rt I N e <utiii', iS9t.8

lii ttomîî, and adaîited to lie ciiiîiecteul t-o the olitlet frontî the buildl-
ing, a pipe connected ttî the- otutlet andI iaving ait opening tiîrîugi
its side in close îiroxirnîty te its lowler ends and ada pted to telleseope
within the pipe of the wvell, ant air-pipe titted to t he b5ell provided
wvith a valve, a coupliiig heltween the air-pipe and safety-escapeý pipe,
andt a generato- oeinbracing iii its comnstruîction a screw-tlîreaded
c<llar itted te the under sitte tif the toit of the' bell, a perforatied (lise

for tue citilar iiîteritediate the top) aîd lxottoiî, a pipe pîa8siiîg cenmt-
trally tiîroîigh the disc iipeimg tiiroughi the coliar above tue (lisc, a
i Scket adapted tii lie detachahiy Iitted to the' collar, stotilder for
theî sticktt. a cariîe liolder withimî the stieket, and a tiainge for the
cartîide holdet' tii iest uuion the' sioniit'r tif the sticket lustanitiaill
as siscitiedl. ;tlî. Iii an acetylene gas apparattus, a generattir t-on-
metetito tte tltiatiiig part of tue gaasiiiietî-r consistiiig of a case', a

c arid huo'lîid-- Nw i tii i the case, (i i ii gs H irougli the case above tit'
tai-bitte hll-er tii ailmit t<atî- toi the- cal-i)l ('11t1Yîl w-hî-i t'le floatiiig

cbimt. lat. Ar iiii for btatht tittîs, ctîais.tiiig tif ht-u i-tut llt\iiig l1i- Of thit' gasiiuîtî-tr as iniitas litit lttwe--t 1ipositioni, tht' case ls-iig
ta.. <mils jiiir-î biv a t iiîgîî'ail -ste iii- o titvittlil jotinît, siilist;tii 1  arrangt as ttti'-î'i theit cat-i-ut- fallifig firoit t1t carbide lîîîlîiîr

t a '. a s-crili- i. A 1ttt'latttii~iii-st»iii tif t<w-< litti tht- i tittitii <if tit'he aîî't'- aisuiiia as ai'ii'l

prtiisii ig ielt- sidei' unt. n i f t he ttii rilli, saiti att-t iis liin g joii lied j Nt). 6 1,60>5. IIitîiiai assoil Hruim. ho/ iii' as

ait tileîir endmîs tii fîîî'î a ctîitîleti- r-it <y uli-ns tif tîtvîtail iii ttiigii
aîîî gi-i , <e jinlts. atb-aitalvas tlestriisl

No. 61,60>1. A->li i'Gas 'Vlakisig Apparaus.

(Apviiil iiflt ire le.wsi: <tt/tt-

1898 vt'ars. (Fiied 2titlî Tlly, 1898.)
CIîiu. la l a gastîiiitesr, a gt-ieratsir eitrat-iig inii s icon-

striictiîtî a site11 sa 1 ted to bt attachici tii tit- tiuder side tif tlîe topî
tif tht' l-oating hart tif theî gasttinettr, t carbide lîuldt'r siistainei
w-ithiui fie sIiell, anid opeicnig. tlîrîîîgh the sheil anti <arhuide lîtlder,
sulistantiaiiy as spiecitied. 2îitd. lit a gasoilteter. a gelerator eîîîbrac-

iîîg in its conistruictioni a t'ollar tmtted tii tlîe tinder sie of the top tif I
Iioatiiig part <if the gasoliiett-r, a siitket adaptid te lie detaciîaily 1 u

coniitcted <<n tht' ctollai-, a tarbiît holder siistained witiiin tlîe
socket, a perftiiated disec within the colla- aiwive the' carbirle htîlde-,
andi îpeniiigs thrtamgl tht' cîîla' tii tht' disc, siibstamitially ass sîecifiedt.
3rd. Ilu ait acetylcîte gais apilarattis, a gelmeratîl eîîîlracing iii its
conistruictioni a screNv-ti'eaiied collai- adaptel to lit- fitted tii the
îîîdî'r sitle of tht' top of the gasouî'ter, a ptîrforated dise withiî tlic

coîllar- interini-diate the top1 anti biittîiî, a pipe piassiiig ceîitrallv
thi'tugh tht' dis-, op~eniiîgs thi-ongh tht- tal lar ahoK.ve the' tlistI', a 1
Sîteket adaîited ttî be tictachably fitteti ttî the collar, andI a carliidt'e li~ahrtiBuk.Nw8ul ats tsila iiNîiîî
hiide' stîstained wvitii thé- sock-t, snlistaiitially a., stet-ifiet1. 4 th.1JlnM tesn ore e ot aeAsrla r N vli

lu n a'etit'ic as îîîaîatu, at'meraîîretnracngita eoîîtîî - I lier, 1898 :6 ears. (Filed 14thl ,Juilyl 1898.)
tion a cîe lrattdcîdla' attapted tii lie titted tii thlt- îîîdeî' aide- Cîîitî. ist. Iit atî impi'oved brtomiî <<r bisiî. a haiiîle haviîig
tif fitueti1i<f tht gasotîneter, a ts-rftrated (lisc withim tueecîtlari itt'r- A 1, horeti the-îeiîî foîr tht' iunstertioun of the unir or fibre, suhstaitially
miediate tht' top1 amid iottii, a pîipi- 1)iassiiig ceuitrally thrîîîmglî the -as herein set fiirth. '2nd. In ait imiiirîved hroorn tir bhrush, a hanthle
(lisec, oiig tmroîîgi tht' etîlar adtove tue dtisc, a socket adapteit ttî liaving hnies A'2. lîred tiîereiîi for the purpîise of holdinmg the wîri'
lie detacimably fitted to the cttlla', atu itternal shmotlder ftor tue soeket, or othîtr mîtatirial whi-l liinds tht' hair tir filtre tii the handle, suib-
a taridti hîlder wvittiii tht' soeket, antI a fiauig foîr the carlîide stauitially as te'iîm set fiirtl. l3rd. l tht' îaîîdies of hi-tom aîîd
ittldet' tii i-est iioîi the imtirnal shoild'i, snibîtanîtialilY as sîîecified. lirîmsiis, tue ctiîiiuatiiim andi arr'amnge'mentt tif omît' tir more fibre-hitles
:ithl. Ant aîcîtylî'îî gas appiareilîs eituacing iîm ita tconmstrumctiton a iA', witti a set tif wi'i-iitiits A 2. suhataîtialiv ais bli set forth.
gas-wt'lt. an tîîh- et'txtei'itlg frîîn sitatiiytht- top i if tlmî( 4th. lu ait liîmîiîît'î Iîrîî tir liiisl, the' arraztimgi'nit'iit tif tht' fibri
gas-w'eil thrtînglî titi lii tti t i itrifit-r. t ili ih is atate titi tii ta trLhir assing tIriîoîglî a hnit- Mi tue tati ii tif fie îaîîdle andmi bî-ing
citîiiect't the- ga'î lîtatils, a letIt fi' thti gais <ooiti isf'~ a salt ii l diîll-t o<e n<i thet' e <itij'si- tîîî-'î'f ant

1diî s-i--tit-i bY wir toîî'i.
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otbi-r binding passing througbi htîle in the lianile, snilîstantialIY as open space, atnd lut-an, for operating sncli 'istriloutor ani cyýlindr-icai
lt-reiîî -e-t fuîrth and a,; iiioistrated ini the Inwn.~ r.l the sieve, foir the irixîse se-t forth. 3rd. lu a drier, theeo r-îbiuaiî
xoianntfacýtiire of lîroinîs and i rnisies, the- roîninatioxi, and arrange- of a 'rotating <istriiiitor, a n îtîting pesrforat-d cylindricai Siev-
nment of a bandl- provided with fibre-boles andl wire-hleis A"2, wvitiî encircling str-h distributor and formiing au topen linolîstrli-td sîtace
b ranchie, oif tibre or hiair C, passixîg thrmngb said tiir re-bholes, andi I hetween sîtih distrilintor and cylinidrical siev e and throlgbî uit the
itoniîtti to the biandit- with wr-or ,îther iîinding Ipa.4sinig tirogbg tbe interior lengrth of tbe cylindrical sieve, a bielix lot att d in cilose
saiti libre-ii îes, sietanltiiiv as ht-rein si-t foi-th. l pri iiit.v to the- nsidt- face of suceli cyliîdrical sieve anti witbin .saiti

open space andi interniediate of the distributtîr ani cylindrical sievt,
No. 6 1,60)6. flayollet Fro&t,. (Forni / sîîîîda.) an innier main siîaft onf whicb sncb cylindricai sie,,e is carried andi

un miter tubular siiaft on wvhich the distributo- is carried, with
it-ans for operating tbr- shafts of stich distribîntor and cylindricai

site at dîfferent sjs-eds. for the purittse set forth. 4th. lu1 a drier,
the combination of a rotating conicai distributor, a rotating cylind ri-
r-ai >ieve encircing, sncbl disti ibutor, and forîniing anl open unol-
structeti sjtace between su-h distributor and cylindricai sie'.e acd
tbronghout the interitîr ieîîgth of the cylindricai sieve, a %val
enlcircling sncb cylindricai sieve, a helix iocated in close proxiîniity

S2 - ti) the inside face of stncb cylindricai sieve and witbin sncbl topen space
A ,and interniediat- of the distribuor andi cylindricai si-ve, anti it-ans

for operating sticb tistributor and cylindu-ical sieve. for, the jtnrpose
setfi b th -th. In a drir-r, the t-oiiination of a rotating distri buttor,
a rotatitng eyiindricai sic îe encirciing sncb distrilîti r anti forniing

an iiiir min haf onm-heh uchcylintical siev e is carried,
and au oîîter t1 ;biar shf nwihtt lîîbtî s cal ried

i withineutans for opterating sncu shaft, a waii eneircliiîg sncbi
cyiindricai sieve, a rotatabie heiix iii the forut tif an topen belix
freeiy working within sur-h open space ab:oîe anti iiiterinetlîate tof the

tiîstrîiitor andt cyiindu icai sieve auîd the iîeriuîhery of wiîicb is
iocated in close proxinii1ty t) tht- iside face tif ,iieh cyiindricai sit-vt-

Arugtis NI inilo anditi e fit ni of Kniglit & Nliiitrt, ail of Halifax, Niova anti mîeans fttr oieî-ating sîîch distrîinitor, cyliuîdricai siex e, anti
Scotla, Canada, 4th Niiveiohe-, 1898. fi vi-ars. ( Fiieti l2th blix, for tbe purliose st-t fortb. Rih. lui a riitr, the comiîination
Angnst, 1898. tif a conicai distrilîntor sectire-d rigidiy îiuto a btdiow slîaft, a cyiind-

(il, lua bayoniet fr-tg coilstrnceted with twti carrying loo1ts, Uiral sie e, eiîcirciing stîcli distrîbutor secnired rigidiy ttî a Shaft
for carryiuig hesides tht- bayonet an atiditionai tooi <or wveapon, th, partiiyl uithin snitel hoiiow siîaft andi foiinîing anl nnlolhatructedl
coîîstriiction of the front part, which forins the Icojis, tif one piece tof openi Spaee lietxî en sncb diatrihutor atid r-yiindricai sievr- and
ieatber, tir otiter inattriai, said pit-ce being cnt of stuitahie shape andi i throiîgbiînt the intt-rior iength if the cYinudricai slert-, a statiîla-y
dotiibled iack, upon itseif ftor the- formation of the anixiiiarv îiit)iii %1 wail encirciing sncb r-yliniicai sieve, a rotatalile (oiptn belix freeiy
nommuîer siuhstantiaiiv as siowîi aud tiescribed. wtirking witiîin sincli open space andi iiiternediatv of the- dilstriîuttir

anti .vliindri-al i SIvu auir conuiiier-tet ttt siici hoiiowv saft, the iîeri-
Nt). 6 1,607. ('eiiiriftigal Brier. (SerhIoir tttfîq)pberY of snril hlix being locateti iii ciosc proximiit.y to the inpide

face tif sncli cyiin(lrieai sit-ve, andinueans for- ojierating snicb dis-
t ribttr, cyiîd ricai sir-ve -wud lielix, foîr th ut nrItose Set forth.

No. 61,60>8. Protelll of' Produelmàîw Extractil or ma1tt,
Hops, et<.. ( Iroculr poil i fît prttt'(Ii-ioti dcrîît

G eorge Gordton C2avte, Ft-nîy Stratford, Biickiiiamîi, aud Hlerbert
Skyring Stoumebani, 70) Cornijili, Lonudon, al in IEngiand, 4th
Stiveilier, 1898, 6 years. (Fileti L9th .1 iy, 1898.)

CIairn.-lat. The lîrocess of jîrtducinig t-dibi* extracus of tuait,
h ops anti other Substances, anti consisting in subjecting a fiitered

/Éinfusion oir othier iiqnid prejiaration lîr naturai iiqnid tii a douhbl-
coîncentratiton in separate vesseis, at a bigher and iiîwer teuîipelatlire,
and finaiiy uioiling the concentrat- foîr a shou-t timue, as set forth.
2îti. lu tht- jrocess oif iîrodtîcing edibie extra-t5 tif muait, iojis anti
tîther snhstances, crînceutrating tie fiiteri însi, oro&r i 1 i

12 preitaratioxi, or nattorai liquiti by liiig for any iength of tiinie,
a short tif caronieiisation takin pliace, aud subseqnt-ntiy t.reating

the concs-ntratF- ini a seliarate vesse
1 

at a iiwi-r teîîiperature, as

No. 61,601). linanider4teuït (.at-Boirmier.

-iti Noveiiiber, 1898 ; b cartis. (Fiieti 2nd Atigmat, 1898.)
('It is.lt. hil a duier, the ctîmbiiiation of a rotating distributi r,

cyiuîtricai sieve exîcircliig snicb distribiitor and r(itating indept-nd-
e-itiv- tbt-reof, the speed tif rotation tif the distributtir being fast-u-
thiîau th-at tof tîe cyindîicxi sievi-, un iiîner main shaft 0o1 which snicb
tylintiricai sievt- îs carried, anti anl miter tubiular shaft (lu wiiliih-
iiistriiuitur is carrne, a hielix iocat-t in close prtixiimnity tii the insiiie
fare of stîcl exlindricai sieve anti within said open apac- anti itetr
îîît-<iatt- of the distrilintor anti r-ylindricai sieve, anti it-ans for
tîjirating the 4]iîafte, of sucb tiistributor, anti cvi-inriial sieve at,
thifferent speetis, for the pîîrpîîse set forth. 2uîd. lIn a tirier tue
r-îîulî)ilîationti f a rtîtatiing tlistribnttir, a rotating cylindrîcal sieve .Josephl Biaseti <le Lt-ry, Neu, York City, Stat- tif New York,
(entircling sîîiil istrihuttir anti fîîrming an oîpenî tîntîstrîîcted s;iace U.S. A., 4tiîh îtutir 1898; (; yeai-s. (FiKiet 28t1î laiutary,
iîttw-en sici diistributîîr anti cyliîtrir'ai sieve anti tbrtîîghoit, tht- 1898.)
interiîr it-ngth of the cylindrical sieve, a lieuix locatîti iii close yirox- C'Oîî a.An inîcandescenît element foi, gas burineus, couîsistiuîg
iiiity to tht- insitle face- tif ýsîîriî -iutl-r sieve andi vithin su-lu uof a plîtraliti- of layîrs tif iuîceuîdtscîng wuateriai juar-heti anti ser-tireti

1137
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tigtli<-r w îtli its, layei-s in ,tî ippit ig ciontact ah )iig ouie <dge, the
iîîîîie dgî-s of the scierai lavers heing fiee anîd sejîarated1, solh-

staîîtially asi described. 2iîd. In anl inicandescent a-oui an
îîicandesciiîg eh-eiit coi i-isting of a pî1nîality of laYers of incajîdese-

in iîg atei-al. secnired or p lacl togi.ther i npsntî contact ah gO
((îe edge, the opp)1 osite edge., of the scierai layers l)eiig free- ani
separated iii coiibinatioiî witlî a hunier n-ranged tii direct ifs flane
against tHie sejiarated edges <if the incanrlescing iatî-rial, snbstan-
tiaill as <iescrihei. 3rd. An incandescent gas-hmnrner consisting ofI
an incandes.cing eleiict iii the florin of a ring inade np of layers of
incan<iesciig inateuial secnred together in supporting conitact aionig

(,il( edge and deîîcnding fruirn a -;uitable suorut, the lîiweî- ori-
lepending edges of said laver- being seîîarated and free, iii cuibina-

ti<in with a gas-burner located inqide of thie ring and pr(ivided with
a sries of gas-outiets whielh direct tHie fimes against the sel)sepa ated
edgeso of t he iîicandescing miaterial. 4th. An incandescent gas-
hnrner consisting ouf an incandescing eleineuit in the forni of a ring
andit nade Upi (if layera of inauecntnaterial sectîred togethier iii
sup~poiting contact aloîig one edge, and dejiendiiîg froiîî a snitable
supoirt, the luiwer îîr deî)ending edges of said layers heing separated
and f ree, in coinlination with a gas-tmnirncr located inside of the ring
and provided with a series of gas-iintlets whîich direct tlue flauiies
laterally against the separated edges of the incandescing inaterial.i
5th. lIn an incandescent gas-brner, a phlurality of linnclîed layers of
incandescing îîîaterial iii coînbinatioîi wifiî a souiporting rod or
franie, the hnneh oif lavers being folded and saddled oî er the mod or
franie aîîd secured thereon, sublstantiallv as descrilieul.

No. 61,610. 4Gam liruuer.(ru/«rcu-.

rit- le Lery Light Coniîîaîî, assignee (if Elverfon R. Chapiînanl,
New York City, assiee of Jouseph Blasco De Lery, Neu-
York, U.S.A., 4h NuVeunh.er, 1898; (; years. (Fileil 28th
,railoiary, 1898.)

CI<îiii, - 1sf. An ine-audescent lmrner consisting of a iluîra lit'v ofI
coiincal mianties set-cired tiugetlier at flîeir aliexes for nîotnai sou iport,
iii ciunhinatîi n -witiî a gas i utiet arraîiged to direct its Hiaine or
fiauies into) said cones, sulîstantially as described. 2nd. An inîcanî-
descenît borner consistiiîg of a îîluraiity of cinical inantles cuin-
structed froni a single plece of faiic secored together at their
apexes for utotal opitin coiiinatioii witli a gas <uitlet arranged
to direct its flaie (or flaines iîito saideones, soustantiaIIy as descriie1.
3rd. An incandescent borner consi.ating <if la single sheet of incan-
(descent inaterial s1nbstlintiali.ý rectaîîguîlar iii shape having to
iipîosite sides folded tiiwards each other and agaiuî f<dded trans-
versely so that the other two edges Nvili lue iirouit togethier and
pros îdîd witlî a biiîding thread orî device adjacent tii the transver-se,
foi, itohs-tantially as and foîr the liiross set fiîrtlî. 40lî. An inicanl-
descent borner consistiig of a single siieef îîf inicandescenit îîîatenîal
siîbstantiaiiy rectangolar iii ahane liavîng two ol)Ilusite, sides falied
tiarls gcach i ther, iii cuîiîhiniiitoii witli a suppiort over w%]iiich the
folded uîîaterial is saddled aind a iiding device foîr holding the
inaterial on tiie support auîd opcîiiîg the free- o-lesf the iiterial,
siilstantially as ilescribed.

No. 6 1,611. Fir4h ooral I>gelgoter.
1u- iuo <«ir la pr-sio 1iiucuyru is de' isoii.)

Thoias Herbert Wyuniind, assignee <if rhoina-s Watts, hoth of
Vaincouver, B3ritish ('îliiinhia, Canada. 4tlî Novvînber, 1898; 6
yeîars. (Filed ftli .I1l, 1898.)

[Noveiber, 1898.

extractiuig the iiarketalile îirodîicfs froni fish and oflal, flc cin-
biuiatiiin of a si-ries <if tanks, for first i eceiving the <iffal, andl

rI j2' 1 rl3
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dieesters tî receire the saie therefroni, said digesters being oif cyli-
drical forîn having conoidal ends, perforated hottoîns, arranged

loigjoat above flic depeîîding colles oif the lower enîds,ad
cIlot bl;e iiigs; abusle 8uiCiI bottoins, for flie ejectiieît of flic

residueafter i treated, as set forth. 4fiî. In a digester fui
extracting the nîar ketable prodiicts from fislî and fili refume, a
Closeable vess-el lîaving conoidal ends, and an opening in the upper
end of saine, foraminous hottoin supported on an uneven planîe just
ahuve the colle of flic luuwer end, auîd a closable door 24 on the lower
plaine oif andiu above# sul bottom, and docts for- injecting steani aboie
aîîd i-,elow tlie sad bo)ttojii, as and for the urîsîse apu-cified. 5tli.
lIi a ineans fîri hiaidliiig and a vessel four treating flsh and offa], iii
coîîubinatiîîî with the tanîk <or tanks descrîbed, for the recelîtin if
the î-aw iiîaterial, iicans for elosiiîg said tanîks, ani< for injectiîu!
steamn t( tue iîiterior fliereof on foi) of the îîîatfer tg) lue treated andl
t(i beiea-th a ftuiraiiiiîîotis sotllxirting liittoui iii the lîîittomn of sai1d
ftank or tanks, iiîtil ail flie gelatine is dissolved, aîîd theî îieans i'f
fuorcing flic î-cleased liquida dîîwnwards tfirough the perfîurated
bottoîîi, as set fiirtl. fith. Inanapuarafîis foir the porposedescribed,
the ciinibiuiatioiî of receiving tanîks il for flic offal, aîîd oif nîcauis for
transferriuig if froin ouic or nioi-e of flîcîui continioisly to cîcisalle
tanks 21), oif ineans for app1'iîîg a disolviuig agencx- tiitueo<ffal, wlîile
iii the cliiseil Nessels, and< of flnally ejecting flic oily aiîd aqhîeiis
uiatters thlerefroiin ly steaîîî piessiire, as set foitii.

Nit. 6l1,6 12. UEe(triv Fuàrnace for mamakliag (alorima Car-
bide. (Foet riiaise éliertrir, e pour loi fedîi'atiîiî doe
riirbiirî e/e c(uleiuîni. )

-- 5

(h/uiiii<. lAst. In an aipiurafos foi- laniiugand tigt-stiuîg tish <ffal,
anui ftor cxtractiîig tue uiarkefable îuroguîcts tiîcr-froîu, flue cuuoi-

luiiiati(iii of a s of huuîîîur tanks 1l, liaving slîîîiuîg buttoîîs ut

conutuacteul çuutle-tsç af flicir lowest plant-, auîd inicaus for dep1 ositiuîg
flic off al into ouic, or îîîure uuf tiieni siniiultaneuisl'y, as sîuecufied, <if
vertical slda<lu trali dooi-s l4P arraigu-d 'ii thei said ciuutracfed oiît-

les ins for i iicuing aîîd for cliising t seaineî, tuf digestiîîg tauikaý
20) uaving tipeuiigs 19 iii thet-m uipcr cuida, arrauigcd in îimoxini ity tii
tut-. outlets iii theî tanîks 1l, anîd iovabli- ducfs 18 liiî<ted tii the lu.ntu-
jécî-tiuig liîis of tut-. saiul putiets, amuI designîtd to cuuîîîîîîuîuicatc 'aitiî
thte ipt-niîgs iii the digesters, w-iîreby tue <fnl will lue depositeil
the-eiuu, as set fîurtiî 

2
nîl. In i alularatulis for liandinug, auîd fui

extracting the iiarikctat le luruduiets fîîuîî fiali uffal, tht- cîmnibiliatiuu
<if a st-rit-s of huiîuier tanîks 11, tue sainue iavu furwareily sioping,
iuuttiis, uncans fui t1-lusifiiig tue i-ait-offai inti) -aid taniks, opiîiiîgs
at the loisest pulanie in the bottoiiis of sûtid tanks, vertically slidahile
-losiures four such oupeuiugs, digestiîîg tanks ai'rauiged iii iuuoxiiity fiu
flic opiings in the tanks, luit oui a loisr ci laiîc to soclih olieuuiuîgs. Cuiî--Y-doîî 1, Wilsoî, (Charies M unuia, Jlohni W. Ungr H 1iyScii
opx-niugs iii the îpîitr e-ndts oif said digestiuig tanîks. anid uîîcaIîs klotli A muo P. Bostuis, Jos5eph C. Ktichel sa Rouen-t Hl. sniitli,
for coiiiîuniicafing, iy dîîcts lietweci flic tanks Il and fic, ai Ui.ostuî tosIS. A., 4tiî Nuivenulici. 1898 ;ylas
digesters, as set forth. 3rd. lIi au nîîuîîaatus foru hauidiing, aîîd fuur < File 1 '2fth May, 1898.)
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G/uii.- lst. An elictric furnace for pîroduiig calciumîî carbide, Gf<îir.- Ist. A eorniined electric hattery anti electro-inagiiet for
cioirisitig a b ase, an e-letrîsle înuiitî'd iii the base, a1 second eee use %vitli water as an clectrolyfi coîiîprising a soft irori cure îce,
tri de ai idingtv sutpi îrted al a ix e thue b ase, and I Iav ing a nunil er of and a vitaiec oupj le of colîlier anîd irohi mires insuiated. frni cadli
longituin al openoings extended thleret hrougli, a source of elcfi ical uthler andl cliisely and coiiact lv wouund together lu seliarate

u;j>yco niiectudi w ith the saut electri ste, a lîokof iiisîlating iusulated layera t' tir sice a solid t oIt body siîrroiding the aoft
miaterîal ixeil to tlic litîtr letoeanel als provided with a jroi core tiiece, substantially as set for-th. 2nd. An etectrical
iiîuiher of longituinal opelîluga arrangeit tii cujucide witli ftic Iattery for ii wifh w ater as au electrotyte coiîprîaîîig a voitaic
opteîîiig ini the electrode su ttiat a iiiiber <if sticks of lune and coulue of insîilated copîper xvire and luare iron wire Cl(iscly womid
carlhoîî îiay le fed mianîiatlv tii the space betweeui the electrode, ilito a mil bodiy, substantîalty as descrilîed. 3rd. Au electrical
said lîpter aitîl lower electrode lieing s0 arranged that the said battci ' Vfor use %with wafer as an electrolyte cuînprising a vultaic
stickis îiassed througli the îip ler electrode will rest iipon flie I couple oif îisulated ci pper and luare iron wvire wuunîl aide by side iii
lower electrudle iiîitil inelted Nwheîî ttîev are fircc tii run frumi êparate lisulateil layera to îiruduve a coil bodîy, substantially as
l)eiEtwen the eleîtrode, au(] ueaus four raising and loweriug thec i-te- descrilucd. 4ttî. An electrical battery, for use xvith water as an
roile anit lnulatiir jiîtly. sîibstantially as and< for the turpos eli-îtrîulyte. compî~risiîig a voltale couple hav-ing ifsseliarafcelecfrodKes
stated. 2îid. An elet-trie furnace for jiru<iiciug î-alciii carlide, insulated froîîî ecd uther ani clîîscly wund into a compîîact col
ci)mp riig a base, an electruide ii flic base, a surce if electrical Iîoîv fiiriug a aîlf-geuerafing iiriinary ccil when îîîoist.ened, and a
siititly, a mîetal î-asing divided vertically iîîtî fwî) parts, a latch at sitnuilîr secondary col fittel1 un the coil bod-y îîf the couptle,
the oppîtosite aide thereof frîiin the lilages, a hoiik on eacti part.stides sîilibstaiîtiatll as set fi rth.
hiige t the top uj of fthe casinig f0 cuver thîe upinugs fhi-reîin, anl
<lectrode iiaxing une or miore vertical opeinings, a metal biandî at iti. No. 61,615. Ajparatlîs for Maiiiita(-tiirlsig A rtlcles of
tutu, an clectric calule leadiiîg tlîerefruîîî tii tlî- said sciilrce uîf etec- Gl as%. (Appt r' il polir lu falirirtii d~eu-
trical sîipîly, a îîîefat cîillar a t the it lier endî of the elect iode tii the
p rojectioni abiîve if, lis i at fle oppoiisite aides flicreof, callî- for
roîini-cting fui- saut booaks w ith the aforesaiîl hoiiks oiti the casing, Fi&. 1.
au iiisila.fir resfing in the- sail collar and 1haxiiig opîenhîîgs tii colo-
v-ie wufi tlie opîenings iii thi- electrutte, a <rane anîd fwii cab
li-aciig thercfroîîî antI to the saitl houka iii the cîîllar, aIt arrangeilI
andi conibined aiil)sauifiaîly as and for tlîc tîîrpîîses satfîd. ai

-No. 6 1,6131. Lithaog4rapiei M~athimke.

.Iaîies Christo1îher Ilalligan aîîd .laîues Fergusoii, luîth of Qýucen
Street, Brisbiane, Stanley, Queensland, Australia, 4th Nox ernuher,
1898 ;6 years. (Filed 21sf .laiuary, 1898.)

('liu sf. In a lifhographlicîiachine, a fceiiîg hoard A. liaviîg
ifs iluler topl portion Iiilloweil asaluiîwn, anid ifs lufuicîgt- A"
luexcel oif, for fui' îîurîsîses described, stuit A-, ceuitrally tild
\ î-rtically fîîrîîeîî thereiîî, and a feu-ding tay A', flffiig said slot,
and adjuîstably secîîîed thereto, sîiufaîifially as shîuwui andî for theî
îîurpss lîcrein ai-t fîîrfl. 2nd. Iii a lithoîgrapihie miachinie, flictoin-
linafion ojf the vertical central slot A

4
, fîined iii flic feeîîiîg board,

xvith the fceding iay AI, adjîistably sî-cîreîi flerciui, suiîstantîally
as aîîd for the tuiîîrposs lîcrein ai-f fcrfh. 3i'd. In a lithoegr-apie
miachîine, the conibînaton with a fccding buart A, couîsfructî-d as
îlî-arihcd, cf a guiide A 2 

adjustaiily secuired therefîî, sulisfautialty
as and for the purjioses herein set forfh. 4tlî. In a lithographie
niaine, flic enihinatioii of fle ic efat siietut C aîîî flic ruIlera 1)
andî 1)î, subsfantialty as aîîd for the purposses heei set forth.
5ih. lIn a lithographIie machine, ftie connîination îîf flic adjuistable
plates K and KI wifl i nîniif-rs -.N, suiîstaîîtialîy as anî< for the
tpurpcses herein set forflî. 6fhi. In a liogu-aphiic mîachîine, the
cîiîbination cf the sfarfing lever E andti li foot lurake F, fttîd fo
the front cf the îîaî-hiîîe, sulistantially as ami for the lirîssset
fort h.

No. 61,01 1. Elcirt flattery. (Piflo'rquu

Nathîan B. Solîlfedand Williin G. Luxe, laîli <if 'Viurray,
Ke-ntuîcky, (TS. A., 4fh Nuvt-iiber, 1898; 1; ycars. (Flîd 29f1î
March, 1898.)

1 1-5

Hoiner Briioke, .lersey City, New -Jerse-y, U.S.A., 4th Novenilier,
1898; 6 years. (Fited l6th Aîigusf, 1898.)

Ci. 1f.Ttie coinibinatioii of a dexice foîr coîîtaining glass, iii
a inolteîi state, an otlet flîcrefu in flic fîîrnî of a pirojeuting condutt,
a connection of glass betwccî tlie condîuit and the ciînfainiiig
<levice, aid îîeans foîr iiaiiirainîiig the glass cîînnection pîlastic,
suîlstaîîtially as speciticd. 2nd. A device for coîîfaining glass in a1
inoltuîi stafe, an outîet thereto iii flic forîî oif a projccting condîuif.
sai ul )ilef ls-ng fiee frui aîv iîîtî-rîal oblstruction, aîîî provided
wvitlî iîans for adjusting ifs miter eîîd, and iiîeaiis foîr mnaintainiug
saiîl conuîif hiot f tpermnit the flow îîf mnoItin glass thlerefhroughi,
suîlstaîîtially as speciticîl. 3rîl. A &~vice for confainiiig glass in a
triolten state, an uutlet flîcreto ii flic fîîrm of a prîîjecfing conduit,
saîd oiiflet beiîîg free' frîîîî an infernal obîstruîction a.nd tiruviîlc
wifl i nîatis for adjîîsfîng ifs oîîfcr cel, a connection of glass Lîefweei
salît coînduîit and cîuîîfaiîîiîg dev-ice aiid uncaîls for inaintaining the

gascuîîîîefmoî pîlastic-, suîîtanfialty as s1 îecified. 4th. A device
for cîîîîaiing gla.,s iii a inolten stafi-, an îîutlef iii flic forari îîf a pîro-
iî-ctiîîg condîîi-, said uîutlef being fiee froîîî aîîy îîfernal obsfructionî
and lîrî viiled xvith îîîeaîs for adjusting ifs ouîfr enud, anti flauiges
Ou saut lexice elîgagi ng the p rîîjecting conduit, sîîbstantially as
specitled. 5th. A device foir n-onfaining glass in a nolfen stafe
hiaving an ounlet in the fîîrîn of a coînduit nmade in twu sections, th(e
iuîner une having ifs enîd atiove the bottom of the device and flic
omiter oîîe beiîîg adjustabte, saîd ouflet heing f ree froîn aîîy infernal
obstruction and provideil with îîîeans for adjîîsfiîg ifs cuiter end,
andi nieans for niainfaining said conduit hiot to permit fhe flow of
glass t hereth roiîigh, substan tially as speci fied. i;th. l'lie coîrîbi nation
with a device for coîîfainiîîg glass in a îîîolten state, of an outlet in
flic fuin of a coniduit, sait conduit licing free frominrterîjal olbstruc-
ti)n, ineans for adjîîstîîîgtfli outer end of saîd conduit, and a eating
cliainlier foîr tle îrijecting psortioîn oîf said conduit, siibstantially as
specified.

No. 61,616. Proeess of ,Iotàldl il- GIass.
( prroé pcý1 iiioîiiiufr le inrre.

Hoiiicr lu-o ikte, .Jersey City, L.S.A., 4tlî Noiiiber, 1898; 6 ears.
(Fited l6th Aiigust, 1898.)

Cîi-1s.The priiîess of giving fuormuation fo a miass of plastic
glass, xvhicli cunsisfs in sîîîîîarfiîg said hiass and fhereby iouitliîg
and giving final shape f0 a portion of the surface of said glass, and
sîibsei1ueîitly inuîîldiîig tlie reniaining portioin of tlic surface flier-uf
hy suhjecfiiig the îîîass tii a rotairy motîioîn, sulîstantialty as sjs-,citicd.
2uuîl. The liruceas of giviîîg formîationî fi a mnass of plastic glass,

RECORD. 11i39
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whichi consists iii snpporting a m2ass of plastic glass uti finial for.- No. 61,61 M. <'emtrltiguil Holer .11111.

inatiail is givihîg thereta, the sîîp;orting of said inass aicting alsîi ta Moi oiîî. ituuc

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3. Fig. 4.

uîald and give a final shape ta a portion oif the surface thereof, and
thencomnpletingtbe formation af the glass by nîaulding the reiuaining
poîrtion of the surface by subjecting the mass ta a rotary motion,
substantially as, specified. 3rd. The combination af a portable biaiuu
rod and a mould fori attached thereto for su paorting a mass of
plastie glass, sobstantially as specifled. 4tlî. The combination of a
portable hand rod, an inner mîîold fori attached thereto for support- VI. amr yîe o.3 a4 rsrn tet alrt
ing a mnass of plastic glass, and a receiver of molten glass iuta wvhîch Victoria, Amstralia, 4th Novetober, 1898 ;6 v'ears. (Filed 129th
the inner mnould fornm is projected, substantially as siiecified. 5th. Septenîber, 1898.)
The combitnation of a portable hand rod, ait inner inould form attached Clai. -- lst. liu a centrifugal roller iii the coiTilinatiomi with a
thereto for supporting a mass of plastic glas-, a reveiver for molten 11mîmuber af rollers such as D, mnotnted on depending shafts such as
glass juta which the inuer muould florin is 1 îrojected, anîl adetachable C, of a pan such as A, rotated in the opposite direction ta the maini
connection betweeu said receiver and the muner înould farmn, substani central s1îin)dle such as B, substantially as an-d for the purpose hereini
tially as specified. fltb. The cambination of a portable hand rod, ait described and explainied and as illustrated in the accamipanying
inner mould form attached thereto for snpportng a mnass of plastie drawimîg. 21)d. Iu a centriftugal raller nuili, a circuila- pan snch as
glass, a receiver for monîden glass jutawhich theinmuer inuîld forîîî 1s < fitted with an muiier coarse sereen such

4 
as H-, and an (inter flue

projected, and a frairue or support for gauging the position of the Nre ' nsatal sadfrteproehri ecie u

muner forni relatively ta the receiver, snbstantially as spîecihepd. sern l , auda iall strad i the cc onyn deraing.srbe n

No. 6 1,6 17. Gaime. (Jeit.)N.6,69 eiî 1eun (chnàool>

10

p .j

J' S Joseph Eli Bertrand, Boston, Massachusetts, T.,S.A., 4th Navem-
ber, 189K; 6 years. (Filed 22ud .luue, 1998.)

Jahn Henry Tiekneraud George Lamnbert Ticktier, lsîth af Syracuse, C lahli. l-st. The camibination of a needie carrier pravided with
New Yark, U. S.A., 4th Naveruiber, 1S98. f6 years. <Filed 2lst tîme stop shoulder c*

2
. aud niaututeul ipon and niavable about a

September, 1898.) fixed stud or journal, a ciurved barbed needle set iii said needle car-

Olairn-lst. The combinatian with a box comprising sides, ends, rieî', mneans for oscillating said mîeedle and carrier about said stnd.

bottom and transparent caver, of an intermediate inavable partition tht- needle guide mnounted loîîsely upon said fixed stud and provided

ori table dividiug said bcx juta twa chamberE, said table being pr*o- Witt' the Ilng or shaulder e-, the pin f, set in said needle guide, the

vided with central recesses open) on top, anly arranged in a Tîrede- tnbular stud d11, set in a flxed position in the frame and pravided

termined foai or figure, snd carner apertures which are opened by with the stop shaulders mi and ial, the rocker-shaf t gi, the ami !1
2
,

iuo% ing the table in one directian, sa that halls cau 1)a.s thrangh the spimgj, and the tack-pnller n, secnred uirectly ta, and maovahie

imta the lower chasuber, white bt-ing rolled upan said table tii seat 01n1Y with said needle guide. 2ud. The cambination of the stand

theni in said recesses, whereby the hazard of the gaine is increasted L the stmd al, the tension wheel N, the friction hnb 1N', provided

and sîuitable halls noarally placed iii theupper chamnber. 2uid. The with the cincuinfereutial groove ri, the elbow lever M, the drumn or

comtbinatian with a box, lîaving sides, ends, and tranisparent cuver, groaved %Nhee(l R, mîouiited on a fixed fulcruin, the handle il, con-

oif a bottoin prcvided with recesses arranged iii the forni of a pyra. nected ta said drili, and a flexible cannectiiiu between said lever

mid, 8ubstantially central ta said battomn, halls upon saitl bat tain, m, ai-d drum R, substautially as described. 3rd. lu a sewing

and recasses exteriortasamd pyramid, creatingobstacles t4 the rolling machine, the combhination withý a wvax pot comprising a tbick cup-
îîf said balîs iuta said pyramidal recesses amîd increasing thedifficulty like liase amîd a thin cylinder el, plrijecting uipward f rani said base,
af the gaine, sucb rolbung heing effected by nanntally tilting the box. 1 'a tlîread receiving tuble set iii said biase, within, and jîrajecting
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uipwar(i to) or above the toi) of said thin cylludrîcal portion of said side of the l>wer portion of the hlock, a dead-fall having its ends
wvax pot anti provided w'ith a lateral opening th:rouigh its fail near c>iled formîiîîg a spring, said coils being Iocated la the recesses of

i ts lower end, and a, thread delivering opening tlxrough said hase
wvithixx the lower end of said thread receiviiug tube. -ith. %Nva
pot couiaposed of a thiek cup-like hase provided xvjtt a thread deliver-
ing openîng ln its bottoux an<l a cvlindrical chaniher of larger
diameter helow sai<i opening, and a coxnparatively thiu cYlinder
secured to said base and I)rojecting, upward therefror>, iii comlilîin-
atiîîn svith a thread guiding tube set in said base wit>ix the walis of____
said wax pot and projecting ul)war(l to the toi) of said wvax pot, and
provided near its lower end withi a lateral opexîu>g co>umuicating ' Z'
%'ith the interior of the wax pot, a thread stripîper enclosed ix> the
cvliudrical chaniber heneath said tube, axîd a longitudinally perfor-
ated >et-screw set in> the iower end of said chanîber and adjustablei
to regulate the operation of said stripper. -5th. The couihination lu 4
a sewing machine cf the bracket L, provided with the steain passages
12, and.f2, the pipes <.2, c&, r4, and !1

3
, connectingsaid passages, ami]

nîans, as the valves d
4 

and (P, for controlling the passage of stax
through one or both of said passages Vî and iF*

2, at the m Ill of the
operator, as set forth.

No. 61,620. IFoldwx> Bcd aind Louaxe. L-afpict.

_ SI E :
1'9<u *~

Napoleon Jloseph Coté, Montreal, CQuebec, Canada, 4tiî Noveihlr,
1898 6 years. <Filed MItL Septeiher, 1898>.)

CaA.-lt.A foldiaig h >uxgeý-bed haviniga nialîx fr-atîe, a xxovabh
bed tsxttom within the fr;Luîe and a hinged section adapted t> lit
turned outward, with ineans for suppo)rtiag the hed bt t>u, suh)
stantia]ly as described. 2iid. A foldiug h>unge-hed havin a mai

frame a i>cvale hd i>îtt>rn %vithîn the fraixe, a hiiiged sectiol
adaî>ted t> lie turxxed > utw ;u'd, andl ai> operativ 'e iîxectiou newe
the ax,>vable bed 1 >ott>>ni and the liiingé-d section thetrun> îwr
cf the Ilitter serves to raise the former, substautially as descriiî,d
3Ird. A folding louage lxed lhaving a niain fraxîxe, the side bosard: l
which are cuit away te loîver their upper sides and a uxîvalxle bei
hottorn shaped to fit within such franie and have its sîde biars fluail
w ith the outside faces of th>e said side boards of the main fraine
suhst.antialiy as shown anti described and for the purposp set forth
4th. In a folding louage-bed, the c(>nbination with the niain frarni
of the lounge, of a verticaliy iovabie bed hottoxa wîthin the frarne
hinged, sections f, y, cords kk. pullies nai>, and suitable guides an(

the block alixd ujeans for holding thet dead-fali iii a raised position,
substantially as described. 5th. A trap coxnprising a hase, a biock
seeuîred thereto, a top secured te the block and projecting upwardly
tipon au incline over the liase, a 51(>t la the top and in the block and
a groove in the top) cf the base, the siots and greove being in vertical
aligunieat a catch pivotally secured te the toi) and extending into
thxe slots ix> the top and lock, a trigger pivotally secured te the
lower end îîf the catch and located in the groove in the base, a lever
for engagement with the catch and a dead-fall carried by the base,
sul>stantially as described.

No. 62,622. ,tpi»aratut4 for (oiLveying Loads.
(psrletranspo)rt.)

substantially as showxi and described. .Josep>h TIeniperley andJolîx Ridley Teniperley, both of the 1l'enit)er-

No. 61,621. Anàimital Trax. (Pié,l<.) 1ev Transporter Compîany, 72 Bishepsgate street, London, E4ng-
land, 4tlx Noveinher, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed 24th June, 1898.)

Edinund Piggott, Dresden, Ontario, Canada, 4tIx Nos eîdsr, 189b O/fai». lat. An apparatus cf the kind or class hereinbefore
6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1897.) referreil to, la svhich the load-suspender is perinanently ceupled

GClite. lst. In a trap, a base, a block sectired thereoxi, a top to the deý ice that fa.4teas the traveiler to the track, for the purposes
secured te the block and projecting over the hase, a dead-fall sectîred specitied. 2nd. The double locking toggie-joint coînprising two
te the base, a lever secured te the top) and projecting slightly beyond îîivoted levers and a link coupling the sanxie together and fornxxng a
the upper edge thereof, a catch for the opposite end cf the lever and p)art of the coxînecting niecbanisrn between the load-suspender and
a trigger secured te the catch and projectiixg beneath the toji, ýSîb- the dlevice tliat fasteas the traveller te the timck, substantially as
stantially as described. 2nd. la a tra>, a base, a trap carried (les4cribedç and for the puîrposes specified. 3rd. The horned lever
thereby and projectiag fcrwardly over the saie, a dead-fahl and or caîn couxjied by levers axxd links te the load-suspender, substan-

Ineans for holding the saîne, in a raimed position. anîd a axirror inter- tially as described aad for the pxxrposes specified. 4th. The third

posed between the base and the tep ix> rear of tîxe dead -fail, substan- toggle-joint coupled] to une of the joint-pins cf the double locking
tially as described. 3rd. A tral) coxnprising a base, a block secured toggle-joint and haviag its rniddle-joint pin coupled by links t.»
thereon having ait inclined transverse groove la froxît face, ai ti) the load-.sixsîiendler, substantially as aad for the purposes descrîbed.
secured in the groove having its f ree eîxd projecting lovei the base, a 5th. 'l'lie oa-utiixgoksfrxdonthe fraie cf the fall-block
lateral groive la the îînder side cf the top) axnd ix> the hîwer edge of axai adajîted to be engaged lîy the iiiad-suspender. for the purposes
the block, a inirror having its edges seated ix> the said grooves, a sj) icied. Oth. The loadI-siispletiding hooks adapted, tii be raised by
dead-fall having a movexîxent partîally across the ends of the inir rhe load-sustaixîing blcck, and priivided with ineans whereby, whexî
whereby the mirror is held fromn end inuveniexxt, and meîaxîs for thu4 raised, they will be îuîved jute engagement with the said load-
holding the dead-fall in a raised position, stil>tantia«llyv as descrilsd. sîistaining bîlock, so tixat, whlexx the traveller is unlocked froin the
4th. A tralu comprising a lbase, a block secxirei thereto, a top) traek, the hiîad wiil bie sustied inl the position to which it has luexi
xfecured t> the andoc pr(1lx-oject ixg <vii thie la>, i-i-cesses ini e-i-(lu raise-i. 70 1. The p ivuîtuî liad-sinspexdixg ixioks coupled luy linîks
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to the domtble locking togejti ii leiaey b l î-Iig the traveller rea- of sali ciittiîîg traîne, a sintilar piîstonh rod îîîvotaliy connecteil
to tlte traelk anîd the' sa*i hi oks iii itsîtioii to sustaili t he ]()ad, antd t( sait fine anîd bar ing a eontectioii to said piston, a'slotted arni
jîrovided writli ineans t'i' t( xj r thleni i li) alid mit i)f enigîgenlit tC(I îtt l tii mev of salolet m a wlîeel i oiintedl on saidI fraitte,
xrith the' lio-sistaiiinig Ulek. sîîb-tant i.div as d'ciidaî fiir aîdlei i îlg a pi emnemctiî ii wvith saidi slottt'd arin, whereby w'hen
the pt-po)se-s eii'. 8tli. lThe gui dil--f raoIlle toi. fac'iitatiiîg the sajil wlieel is rotatedt, sajîl pistonî xviii be ('autet to irtove backN-irar
eîttrance idi the h iad-.Suistaýin îng liail wi bltîk i uto thlei(al, î~ nIr ano-1 irrai wi lîin said chambeiir, ttid tîleanîs for t otat ing saiîd
whieit giîide-frain' is hliged or ivited t the- trxeirfxiî's xhiel, stillstanîtially as describel,4.
that it is fr,'e to swving 1b aigu t tdîîîialiv i)r la tt rail y i 'r 1i ttu imîigitiid'
inally and iaterallv, fo)r she piposes sîuec iliud. 9th. 'lcTehia No. 61 ,625. N4oiat-eillable Boitte.
tion)i, Nith the traxeiler-fraîne, ()f the iowtr fraine coitîtedtere-
wîith by-hiîîge-jiîints se) that it lis free to swing iateraliv xritl thleJ0 iI i'o rtnliiu1
lo;td, anid the guide-tranwi suispiended] li a pîi vot froin thi' saidi looci'
fi-aile so that it is, free tol swring lîgtdnl.sîbataiyas
ilescribeil. i Oti. Tihe giilde frautte fit' faciitatiiîg the î'îîtraîîce ti
tuut' ioad-sustainiîg liail oir lii îik ilîti thle 1<mt-îsîni -bwi cl
giuide-franiie ttîgi'tliei Nith tue Ioad.siîsîentler is cîitî1lîd tii the
device tîtat fastens the trax tîler ti> tîte track, sol ttat, itl. viii i ti ii
and down xrutl th(- satid iialriîeie îatixely tii thte trax cl' r- A

framne, solistauîtialiv as descriht'd. i lth. The loail-sîîsîîeiîli'r
couîiled liy linîks tii a slîîtted lever oir cain whieh is connectei bY a
siiding pin witlî a sltitteil lîornedI lever foîr fasteniîig the travelîr tii
te track, sihtniiyas and foîr the lulî'sdescriliet. l2tlî

The described lîiad-siistatiiiilig liail tir blocik havxilîga liiliiw stei anti
a doubile eye at the Io\ î'r eiîdl tif t1e said steitu, as aiid for tIti jitrpose
specuitd.

No. 61,6'23. <'un Soldertaig M1acliie.

AA

0 0.1(11 i il !Cafft'rty and .1Itîhn .1 aie NI il r; 'tY, ii t!ofu W'all,
l
t
eînisylvania, U.S.A., 5tlî Niîti'. 9 'iis iFiietl

8th (ictober, 1898.)
Cltîiii. --i1st. Thle couiîbiuîatitîn mwith the ute- i if a 1 tttJe, tif a semew

pîlig prox'idcd with a vertical recess tîda 1'ted tii regi.ster x tIi a shit
iii the tii er o'lgtf thle said neck, aîtd1 mIet Ilaîtistil lt-t a iiil cl
sait! phlig liy ititais if wiîicl a bail xValve is kept ili i p 'tati te pitsoi
tioli, sitbstantiaiiy as hiereiii sititx î antd set t' rtît. 2i l. Tlhiet tmii
bittatioti xitu the îîcck poirtiont tif a botule, pix v*Iteti tritii a ]it tted
liii and interioi'iy screxv-tltreadeil iii its uîtîtr pýot) tutu, tif a scî'ew

pig adapttd tii engage %vith sait! iîîtcîio-lY arx tllîal' iuk
a centrai depiîctlng iportionii secored ti tir tornicti lîttegrai wItlî said

Fi ra 2 2i pg, a dise iipui sai de 1ieniig portiton, attotiter plugp"ixitl
fia. 2 with latî'ral spl'ilgs adajited to enîgage with ait annulai' gloir)%e

Walte'r Mii(rris,, Victotria, liri*thit Ct îdiuîîîîi t, ('aitada, 4tlî Niixi'îiier, forttted utiti tîte iter surface of titi îîîck, a hall x'ai e svatt'd withlti
1898 ilyears. l"iIi'd 2nid Scîtîtinier, 189î8. ) a reîes ,vxrtiu saiti loN'er piîtg, sajîl bail beiîîg litititetl in itsi utîtîe-

cl-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mu.'ii ittiilai i xiî tt're i ittii ' it tent liy titi' ileîetdiîtg portion tif said screxv ilug, and itteans for
m-helF, it th hlde G weIg .1 sitifl 1 nd tsll)t i laitîtaîiîîg said îiep end iîg po)rtiou n centrai vr ica tositioni,

tul ", anditor the lîttilr( tdge hee 1,eu snde td tii-v. Il uîsa ail subistaîttially- as hereiu shtowr antd set fortît. 3rd. lt a noit-
tialy a tînl tîr tti'îîîîîîîse lt'r'ittiefiî'csetfi itî1 reliliableI' bttie, the cotîiinatioît %ith thte ittriorly screw"tltreadeil

No. 1 ,6-1.('îad (iittr. Mitet iii'ôtitji, li t'îtti and rertii'ally slottcd tteck portionî thereot, oft a screwý-threader l uî
a«îic ti ngage xrt uid intcl'i(rly screxr-tltreaded îîcck , sait!

jilug îiroiix'id ]i its lIiwer portiohn with a lateral vertical slit tir
,>~~ .1 recess, a potrtiont deps'iding frîîm said pilug, a dise seciured or formed

L iipoit stid dcpi'îtding isirtion, a cross,-plate secîîred tîlmo tîte itr
, /~~ - j etije of said 1 tt)ittitit, aitotiier pitig adatteti tii iii cpî'essed iîtto the

iower enud tif sait! îtcck, spirings secîtret i îuîîî saiti iiwer îiiug itaving
tîteir tîipet' entds atiattetl to fîîrnt retaiiig fiitgers iii cottnecti"'il

AVr wtlt att annuliiî gîovîe îîîteriîîî'iy fitritt iii titi ncck of the bottie,
a bail] valve xrittiît tue recess in said iower plug, sait! rccess provided
xrith a dtiowwardlx extenti-t aperture ieading throîgit said piîug,

__ I ~~anti tîteals as hîerî'iî xliowi foîr Iiiuiting the uîîoxeîîîeît tif said x-alve,
ail sîîbstaîîtiaiiy as anîd for the liirpose herein shoxtux anîd set forthi.

- /7 4tit. The cttttibiîatiou w-itl a hîottle ltaving an interiorly screw-
threadeui siotted îîeck proioitld xxith an iter annulai- groove, of a
screw pluig witiî a vertical sitît adapted to be extgaged by said screw -

,lea Evagelste ayoi'tt, Se CliteQuciceCaîada,4ththi'e'îded îueck, anîtther pîiîg i'ectsýseî and aîtertureul inserted beiow,Jean vangeiste ayowete, Se Clare, QebecCanad, 4ththe first-mcîîtiouetilg alvleaape ohv rprpaNoreiriber, 18981 fi years. (1"iied l5th Aîîgist, 1898. jwti ttt tcs iiug a e ail , valve g ate t e for iayiNvti adrcsii tce loxtt lg îrigcthsfî rtilîig
<J/tut.- lst. A cîîrt cuîtter', coiîj îî'i.sîîtg a1 fraîte, a cutter rei'eiring sait! iturer pluig ltelIix tIte said antîulai- grooxef, itteaus tfti Iiititiîîg

charrîber forîîîed at the fîmt en 'îd ti'ef.a pistont li xaî xithltiî tIti pIayý tif Saiti hail x it', ali td a rtîjCteti 1htg isrtiuît fuîn' îxtating
said chanther, anti îîeaiîs for ittîiaîtiîtg a ttIt iient tri 8aid (jistoni, tihe first'uîiti ttie pIIItý, ail -ittltstatitially txs ltert'in si%ti antd set,
xvlereliy tht' cuîtter iocated tîterein %Irli Ilt fî'eed fron extraîteois fiith. .5tl. 'IIecoiiîiatloît ini a nttî-refiliabtit oftteu a ttcck
irtatter, sttbstantiaily as descriht'tI. 2

ittl. A cuetîuîtter, cuiîtprisiiug liortutîî itutetioriv secxxtltreat'd, anti 1 rovided %vith a vertical sitt
a traîne, a cutte~r rcelevlng chiaiber forîîtîd at the triont ceti tîtîetif, in the ile of ait innet' aitînlar gî'îovî', ami a ,crexw pug adaîtteti to
a piston utox'able xrithin said cluainuir, a. cîîttiîtg trame uttounted in uic elîgageîi by said .4exx-threatld îuî'îk, said piug itaviig a deîieitd'
said chamber anud rî'îitval thtemetroît, amiî lieaits tor iltuartittg a ing K trtit it witît a e'îxss pilate's''ue ttî the Itixter entd tlîcr'îu,
Itioxelitent to saiti pistoin, xx'ereby the cîtrî xxiii hi fi'eed froin atltt iem pîug adajitet to biu îeîrî'sseîl to a p'oint î'lxrstîid iiiuier

extranmotîs ituattî'i ailti tue tit itto sîutîli juaiticles, suibstaiutially as grutux- anud mîtaineti iii said 1îîîîsitiîîîî Iy mprtiitg catchets, a htall valxve
ties'rih-ed. 3rui. A cuird cutter', ctîlnprising a fraîtît, a cuitter recciv- igoicateti ii a recî'ss lîrorideti iii suid lîtuxer uulîg, alsîre ait aperture
ing i'lambcr forxned at tue fronut end theretif, a, hiijpcr îuîeîîing intît it'eaîing dtwuridvtîethi'uiugi, inî'aus for limîitiîîg the pilay tif
said clianther, a cuitting tramie, reîtttîably uîii'ttitetî urithin sixid said valve, anti a dlise til the loxter end 44 tle scrir iltug, ail sîth
cîtaiher, i îîiïotn îuîîîtîteîi tt hav e tI x''nt'îi sait 'iauh' i1 staîti xlix as, hi'rî'it >ît' t-l antd s, tîrthl.
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Anie Beasieyv, Prîîîitt, West Point, ( e rgia, . .Aand J- îlYeié1ezrtd

ILavv, Silverdale, O)ntario, Canada, -)th ueîî t 1 1
years. (14iied 29th Selîtelîli<-i 1898. ) Wilanîi Nlaimîing Il(îiî,Newv Yo i u ('t, Ni-it Viak assiglîe of

6I(iuî )i. lat. A pin tectouî foi ](,iColiutVs Coii iisill., a cilsloni .lanies T. Flogaiî, .Jersey Citv, New Tt»rsey, U .S. A., 5th Nuveni-
minted upunt a truck and( itîcated 44~weCii thlioe(,tiiî tit andi the 4Vi. 1898 years. ( Fi led l ith .Jiîî, 1898.)

tuaw-catcher, sulistantialiv as siîîwiî andl deseribed. 2ni. A pîro-
tectur for lîooinotives, eunîprising a cîjahion eiibudv iîg a piuraIitv' clu imi. i 4t. Ini at SCiiig miacine, the c<iiiiitiin >1 f a îvurk
oif flexible rula encaso-d Nvitiîin a teles-colie cuver, the' saineî inuoit< clamp î, a feed camn fîîr îîoving the san eîghîetf the buttonîtule,
niion a truck, ani ada1 îted to Il(- coupleil betwoei a liucointiv e anîd anI nîcans iiîtermnediato of tilt fee-d camn and work, clamop conîprising

a cw ctchr, ulitanîaly s s îwî ad tescilsl. ~ a detachab le ciiîe uwtlu-I <y it i ay lie varied tu increase the
protectur for locomotives, the ciiibiiatioiî of a pliirairy of flexible fe i h oktaîiaiietegeta iiitru h edcn
rolls and a inetaiiic framnework binding theni tugetiier, anîd a teie- or decrease the feed if tie wolrk Clampîj, subistantialiy as specitied.
scopic cuver surroiinding tie said rull, and( a triick supurtiiig tue 2ndu. ITo a a-wiiug muachuine, the cunubiîîatioîî if a wvurk clamup, a feed
ilevice and unealîs for euîupiing the truîck between a locomoiti ve andii Cam, foi- ni viîug the salin iî-ngtluwise <<f th(- i ittonhoie. a ici er inter--

itscowcather sustatialyas how an dfocilw1.ili-diate oif tile feed caut anud woîrk Clamp, anît adjustabie eoniîcctiois
bts uw-atlu-r austautîii a shia < aI ilacrlîiil.where< 'y i t niay lie varied tii change th e feei tif the wurk Clamîp,

No. 61,627. Tool. (Outil. siulîs.taiitially as sieiui. 3rî. lit a seîvbng mtachine, the combina-
tiiin oif a wuîrk carr * ing Clamp j, a catin foi, (Iw îratinig said %vork clampuî,
a neiîlle andi Concoîmitant parts for stitching woork hieid lu the %vork
clamup, andl neans iiperated i y saîd Cama foîr gradiîaliy varying the
ampliitude of the joîgging inox enent of the needie at jiredeternuined
tintîes, sîilstantially as speciiied. 4th. li a sewirg machine, the

~- ~ II ~ ~ < îîîouîiiîatiîî iif a wurk carrying Clamîp, ai iai fi r iirrting aid
F xvurk Clampî, a <ucedie aîîd cîmiitant piarts fomr Stitoching wuiîk hl-d

c ~iii th(- îvîk Clampî, at iîsciilating lev-er a.nd recîirîcating i-ui for
b pîrudlic-ilg the joîgginug iniiieuuint îîf the needie, saiti reciprocating

<-id1 iiebig calialle of eîigag ein-t ivith sajid lever rit ditfereiît dis-
tanices fronti the fticii <if th(e latter, anid a, nid cuîuiecteil at ue endîi

C Q ~ tii saj d li ver and lia î'i îg i ts utiier endî îîjerated oîiî li sall Ca ni wlîere-
liv the- recî;îricating i-i is changi-il w-itl< relation tii said iiscillatiîug
lever, SilîstLaiially asi sjieclfied. 5tli. lit a sewîing miachîine, the

-~~ cîîînîio-t Wltiin (Iif a work cari yinig claunji, inciibîifior îîîeratiîîgsaiti
I wu~~%vrk ilaiti , a îiî-eîlle andi a Co ncomnitant parts for stitcluiig <vi rk

hlu <n i iii irlk Clampi , anil nîeans foî rilicnjigig îî'eiit
oif tht- nieili n tlîtferi-ît ampi lituiles diiii irising a ierticaliy exteiîil-
i ng rfi anid a caiîî ioder the i et tif thîe muachinue, sîili.,,atxtiaily as

d.ciid. 6tli. 111 a Si-wViig (iai uti-ciîiiia Iiiiif a wi îrk
carryiog tClamnpî a neeille and Ccomllitanît parts fi r sti tclîiig the
Nvurik lielti ii t'lie (v1kuaniiî, iieans foîr îîrouciîg joîgginîg îiiîvetý
ttieîtM tif tlt,- tiîi-cile oif differeîiit ampl îitudtes, aîîd a, fet-il caîîî ftîr pro-

Thei Ietik ii I n ii auIvlii (<îîîuî *<iV, lii iw-a il, I <i-<îisavllua, d «cinîg a, lonigi tudinal ilsveinent oif tlîe wiiik Clamp j, Said fecul Catit
asglie.- if Wiilliaiii R. .1i-iikios, Bellefiiîte, l<etîîî.ylvania, tith bain il els at oppo<~site pints for sîîspeîiiîg the longituîdinal
Nîiveie4r, 1139; ; 1; -ars. jFilial 4tiî (ctiibir, i 89ý. ) iiiî-î J-î i t-e Nvirk Clampij wvlile tile- amplîitudle îîf thie jogging

Uali iîî. lIst. As ait ar ticleo <f uaiiîfactîîre, a tîîî il ciiirsîg iiive>oiii(iit tif the noîeî-lî ik increaseli, sniistantially as Iliecifiedi.

rncipîaliy* a lîeaîl matie li a sinîgle pitei <<f iîîetal anil a IMiade, tht- 1 tli. Ili a se%% iîîg mach ine, the ciinibi natioî oif a ileedle andî colt-
piisteriiir part of thei latte, iiierteilIetw-i the- sie w als oif thie jciiiîitaiit parts, nicans foîr pîîîdîîciîg a jtogging îtvenîeiît tIf
i-Me of thie foirmuer andl exteuîiiîg tlîerebiî uiaîtiy or tu te full ilepth iiferi-ot amuplituîdes iii the îîeedle, a work carryiog claîîjî), a
<if thet- 'ye, si) as tii rest in iiie.-witlî tile oIîj-ratiîîg ais <if tlî-, tîîî l. feed caîiî foi-îr jîoîhîîiug a lonîgitudinîal inovemeit tif tlîe galîl

,21)(1. As an article oif îîaîîifactuîre, a ticd t-n iisîgîriîîîiîîally a cliîîîî, andt hai.ing iiwells foi- suîajeuiîiiîg ltîîgitîîdiuîal moiitionu
li-ad tir ipoie miadei li a sinlîge iieci andi a I liitIi- Miade 1ei ng at -er-tainu tinies, andI a change Cat it fîîr îîîîvinîg the work
lîîî-uevtet iii the iv- tif theîi liai so tlîat thei twî liairts rest sîîlîîly clampîî tî-auîsx eraei tii viîî'y t(e pousitioîn of stitelies rt-latively
i igetlii- il iiiîe n\ ith tlîe oh er<ting axis i f the toi)i. 3rd. A ti <A tii tht- inidîlie lint- oîf the wiork Clamuîp at aisoiut tilt- tintue tif th'-
cîîuusistiuîg tif a lit-i liviiiz atut evv. anid a MaIi<îi-iîre iii theî î-ye 1 liiiuuiîg i f the shîiftiîîg <if tilti- woirk Ciampîî by thue Change Cain, an(l
andî exteîiding tilt- fuîll di- 1th outf the latter untîl its jouer endî i «us Ï a about the tinte of the e-nd of the ,,Iiiftiiig of the wtîrk oclaiij by
s_ýiidiii agaiiist tie jîlsite n ail <if theî eve su tliat a piortiton tif the tle, chiatnge Caui, sulistaiutiaily as specified. -Sth. In a sewing
uni-tai of thi- tîiil 4-x.tqnîs coiiitiliîîuiiisly fniiiî (îlx-ratinig t-iLs <<r i-dlgt-s 1 ma<chiine, a wîiuk Clampiî ciîustbîg tif a pilate liaiing a large îîjsîiong,
t hroigh the- îîpicia fing ais ir lionîgituinba iCenutre tif the- tîîîî. 4th. twu sci-rateti ba<rs crossiuig sut-l i peiiug, -aci tif sait

1 
Serrîttei bar-s

A h til t-i<n jrisiuig a hl-d liiiviig <it t<yi andit opîn siidîs andt a M iade ,haii ig at tile endis riail et 5ij<la rtîng <tu-luis extv-nd ing a-i <a the
jinsf-rteîl I et ween tht- s itua b itti-i ie anil t-x ti-tid i îg theî full ui i <f thle îthiei ,atrr.ittîd b ai, siihistaiitialiv as îie-Cbfie-t. 9ti. lit a1
Ilethil tif tilt e-vi ai) thît tltiii ie enîîî tul Iîîti iii theii-iuîîîr îî reai- sewiug mini-iue, the- t-îoilibiiitiuuu wbitl the'nîaiu shi<ft, <t dl-sc aflixet

,wall (If thîî- evi-, an ive uut., seciireil thiiîîigh t1t aides ztiillîale. tii saut min iliaft andî lîaviuig a lînîtiierance liptiui 01<0 fat-e, of <a
.5th. A tout) coitî stiug <if ai heaiila'u it t-e tleii-îti, a bl<ide - an q exti-iidiig itdjaeiit tu saitl tdise, antI uueaos foîr lîîckiîug salîl

iserti-i in tht- ey- atnt t-xtt-ntluig tile fitil diptîI i f the- latter, andt a stol) i poisi titîn iii fronit of tiii (limea sti thiat the prtstiubî-raui-e of said
haiidle iîîsert-d in thte t-y- anti stradliîg flie shaiuk, the- latte-r ai-ilîsu xviii enigage the stopi as tht- tlisc ba r-ît<ted, atiiist<uîtiutlly as
ilng as a<t --dgt- ti <iroil utandt th( end- i-i<f tii. I andîie atfî rîhiîîg iaterai SIItýcjifi-ii. iloti). 1 l <t si-wl îg mlachille, thli- cu<uuibiuu<ttbii. wvith a mnus
siipleort fior thlit ahiaik. 1;thi. A fio Cil iisistbig tif <t Iît-d, a i laîhi shiaft, a uiiîdiî- anti mv<ie:i inic uietiu thiî-nw itli i pe-> tt-i iîy sajîl

i-xfend iîg tht- fîulhil ph i f the ivi- thit,-i-of andî seî-îureîl i platce aluaft fir <reci jiicuttiiîg t hie îuî--tie, a i hsoc îisiîug itii sail ,;Iiaft, auuîi
thie,-eiu, the etI <if thie Iladeý xithiin tiit- i-vî- i s-ng iuarrtîîer tliaî liaviuig a irîittiberaiice Oii toile fiste, of at stol) extcuudiuig adjaceuit
tue eyt- andt a hu<îiiîl f at îîîe e-ni to at dî-jthi e-ijiai tii tue width tii saîid tact- atnd îuîtaîu fi- oesratiiig saith stol) ciînprising a sîîriti
of that poîrtion tif the lilatie -xIiicii is inisu hi- tiit i.p 4o s thiat ant uîns lit actu<tcul m-iouii-îtîi -i lmtiiîg a piii-etiuîî, aîîîl a pinige (1iat~

INirtioli tif the ialidlihi shivii iiinl tiiy. lîxcu, siit lv1<iir lIîtiig <tlaiiti-i tii(,îii il% the î- i-<- <if tilt- piiiî]t-ioi
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when the spriuig oif the ruil lioves the toil tu engage wvith the said beatîug to abou)tt its boiling point, diss'îlving a, suiali quantity of
projection to prex ent the rod heing inoved Iw the pro tuberanee, aluininiiîîi tiicein, lieatiiig pure stearic acid to about the saine
substantiall ,N as ilesirji <d. Il ti. lIn a sewvîîg uiaehiîie for imtkinig terni e-ratuî e, adding the soilution, coaitnîiing t-he lieating outil the
buttonhioles liaviuig $i(e îîîw. of stitclieaan(d barring stiteiie', tlic nîsttire i, 1x iu ~olii îh u esrdaip nltinqicl
coîiuination iif a tenio(n levie- anin îeahs for ujuerating as a art ci i lirîg, su) staiitially as ie.scriliet. .5th. 'lie oîo~s<f uîakiuig

<if the machine x'aryîîîg the effect ut the tenision <levice witii refereîice soiind-recordîing îîiaterial, lîy dissoling alumuiniumi iii a soda ]Ye.
tii the tîmîcai wiîile the liarriîig stitchea are to bu foînieul. l2tli. addiîîg the saine tg) atearie acid, heatiîig the miîxture, and addiîig t
lit a isewing mîacine for inaking buittonhioles lîaving Vie ows of sîifteîiuîng inliateial sich as jiaraffin, suîbstaîîtially a., descrilmed.
stîtelhes aiid liarrîîîg stitelies, the coibiiiatiiin of a teuioniî deVx ie
and iieans ixiratiîîg a,; a part <<f the muachinue comiîpris-ii.ng a caîn, fior NO. 6 1,63 1 . Method of* a sd MIarismie l'or Labelliiig amîid
varyiîîg the effect of the tension deVice with rieec ti u liedWrapp1nig 'Irisas amid etml. (Mhîu
while t1ie iarring atitches are tii lu forîied. l3th. lit a sewiîir, îîisrhinî puii ou rf lct i iuopur f8)iît (le, fi r
îîîacuiiie foîr muaking luîttoîiiiîles iavîig sie rows if stitches au d
barriîig stitelies, fli c onibinatiiin of two tenion devices and ulleans l ,t

for niaking a vhaîige in une of tiin foîr ,,ad rows' oif stitelies and the
harring stitches. 1I lUi. lii a sewing miachîine for înaking buttton-
holes liaviug aide- rîws of stituiies and hiarriîig stitchtes, the coin-
bination of a tenîsion device, a1 stop) nechanisni and mîeaîîs for chaiig-
ing said tension device %viîen aaid stuîp inechanisuii operutes. J

No. 6 1,629. Veiofripede Gear. (Etigruiiio!c occ <t locipi'd sý.) 0. 44 '

IrI

4 Saruel Fyfe, 46 Nott Sîtreet, Port Melbourne, aîîd Walter ChauMber-
k ~ lain Peacock, Eqiîitahile Buildings, Collins Street, -Melbourne,

both oîf Victouria, Auîatraiia, 5tlî Noveniîbcr, 1898; 6 years. (ied
'[lic weiland Vale Nlitiqifacturiuig Comnpany. assiguee if Bert Dîîîî- 1tl July, 1898.)

liar lIarris, al îf St, Catimerines,, Ontarii), Canada., 5th Niivcrnr. Clîujnîi. 1sf. lut a mîachîine firlabelling o wrappiiug tins artd otiier
1898; f; years. (Filed 22nd A1iril, 1898.) vessels a roiler nouiîted tilxbîî pivoted arns and ait inclined support

Claiiii.-lat. 'Tle coînbinatiiin with tine crauk aiaft aund the îîîîîî for saine arranged as slîowî ani for the Iiurîise specitied. '2nd. liu
if the rear wheel eachi c irryiîîg a gear miîeel, of a liauger supportiîîg a nmachine for labluliiîg or %%ra)pl)iig tins and <ther vessels a roller
the craîîk shaft aiîd hia% ing un ifs rear side a 1raeket wiîici, i., l fîîr apiplyiîig adiiesive iterial iii coînhitation with a series of aniall1
rigidiy aud perinauently sectired tiiertii. a rear bracket carrying the i ires arrauigcd parallel. to and a shuort distance f roin the surface oif
axie oif the rear wvieel, a îiou-dctacliable rear fîîrk tube iîrazed at ita saiirur nsatal ssdfrtepipiedsrbd r.
ends tii said fi-ont aîîd rear brackets, wliereliy said fork tubie fuins niachine for ltlxcllinig tins aud ofiier vesseis, a wîre revolving iii

a permnanenit part oft the bicycle fraine, and a shiaft reniovably suitalile bearingsand exteîidiuîg acriuss tue rear enida îf tue labiels
arrange(] in said fcirk tubs- and pri iided at uts enîds %vitii reioail bîit nti xlly as andl flot- tue puiruiose îleacriije<. ltii. lii a miacine
gear pinions< wlîich liesil miti the geir wiievls if tue craiîk shaft auîî for 1 Mbellîîîg tinîs andi iitiiir veaseîs a lalbel sîîîî ir)It, Mîadle Nvitli t o

tue rear xvheel liîîlî, siiiiatanitially as set fiirtiî. 2îîd. 'rlite combuiin--I iîiCliiiu (I surfaces il il, aiiiitstantiatllv as an<d foi- tue i ilirliose îiî scribeul.
tuîn %% tii the crank siîaft aid( tue hîîb <if the- rear ucheel each cariy, 5tli lu anmachine for labeiîig ti'î' and <«ber i essels a label aiilsirt
iîîg a gear wheel, of a liauîger stippiîrtiuîg the crank siîaft anîd having G, piiî ctiiig îîîde- a %vire E, aui( liaviîîg the p)art projectîîîg uxider
ou its rear aide on opîen sided bracket which is rigidly aiud pcî-iD- - suid wiire ari-sugeil at stici an angle tlîat it Nvill bs-îd the enîi of tue
iîeitlv seciired tiiereto, an iipen-sided i-car bracket carri- ing the axît- latbel bc ar or iiîwaî-ds ti an angle of about 90- as it ia being

<if the rear wiieel. a iîin-deta clîaile rear fork tuble ,ectire-i at itï Nvitiidraxxn front tiider saiil m ire, 'uîbstantiallvy as anîd for the piiiuisi
eiîils tii aaiî fronlt ;uid rear iîrack-ts, a sift reii oal <v arrangeul in i deiubiledl ;th. 1in a mîaciui fuir -îilui tilla, atd otliur v asla
saiul firk tiue, .1i1ui gi-ar pîinion<s rei ux iîiiitted on thii- e-uit. <f iiitiIidicdxiria1v ul ialle raiu- stji umit iiaviiig a
sa i , siuaft iii suich nannur <liai thte Jiaft eau bui sliii iii tilt- 1111I» <if tiéi wi-igiiteu ciird lu 1,ixsseui (ix(i-r a, fi.xu-d biair i ter supporît i<,iiitî

puintonîs oni tlie siiaft. siistaîtiallv as sut furtlî. 31id. Thie cominai tiallv as. and fuir theu 7tilss-îscfeu. fi. li a niachimie fuirla--
tionî witii the craliîk shîaft andl fui- i111) <if thei lii-xlitel maci carry- lhing (iii wraping tiis aimu uitliu- xessi-ls a pui citeil uaiste cariir F, conl-

iuîg a gear w heul, of a liaiigir suipîjsîîtiîîg tiii cran k sliaft andi luaxing iiî-lctu-i l'y a, corul or outiîer uîuii-tlgdc iCe \Viti tiîîr- n kiuig aiiindl
oni its rear sie a bu;aocket a lu-ar blket carrying thei rear xxIieel axle I <f a ruiler B, iised fui ( uliw galisx inaterial tii tue tinso<u othir
andu ciuîposel <if a, ut-ad ir dlise pro\ iulei i i it.s lu-ai aide xvitl i an Vesu-ls anîu ulesigîîed tii lue uicp uneseul iy tue piasage of tlic tii or
ilitegral yîke liaxiiig an ilifegral uiîrfîirated lîg <<i wliici tu:e rear. other veusscl uuxen it, stilstatiitially as ahi 1 for tue lursueuescribed.
axle is secuireul, a rear fuîrk tube is-rîîiauiu-îtly aecuned at its fronuît 8tiu. lit a îiacluiîe for lalielliuîg titis aîid (tuer vecssels a sîiiall spinig
ceîd t(u said banger hiracket aîid at it-s rear endc to said rpar luracket 1 caltch il-, bearig agaîinst anîd iittig sligiitly îîîtu the cuiges <if titi-
and a shaft extendiuîg tlironigi said fui-k tub1- and Stilpi-teul at its pile <if lauilasu stant ily as and foîr tue îîîîruuî se aiiecified. 91t.
reuir eîid iii saîd rear bi acku-t aiîd iruidcd at its en(ls %vith ineîiuixale lut a miachinie fuir wrapujiiig titis aiid uther vessela folding guide wii-es
jinions which iisii xvith tlic rear wheels of the- craîîk shaft aîîd tlic .1, arrauigcd subistautially as aiid for the l)iruiose descrilied. 1Oth.
rear wlieel hub said xhiclh are aeccnrcd to theu alîaft by screxi nuît- uur il a nîacliîiî fuir wrapu;ilig tili-, and uther xessu-is. tue fiîîgers K, for
siîîîilar fastcuiings, the shiaft iieiuig fiefu- tu sliule througlhe b-oruîes il soothing duuxn the folds iii the eîds, (if tue wrap)iers, substantiallv

<if said pillions after reînui-îg saiîl fasteîiiugs andi said fronit turacket as and fuir the- puurpiiac descrilued. iltii. In a mîachine for labelling
iieing of thie reu1uiiite lu-ngtlî to piermiit flic :haft tu' lue siiifted foir- <<r wraipîing tins. anud uit er vcasels, as iuîcliîîed race L, lcadiîig froin
wardly siiticieutly fui detaclIi thei realr piîîiuu tiurefnuîi tu)stuta evfi delix'ery u-îd uuf tue iiîachiîie iuack to the opposite ceit, iii coînhi-

astfîurtu. iiation %viti aut eudîcas travellinig carrier or elevafur MN, substantially
as and fui- the uiurlose described. 12tlî. lut a muachine for labelliug

No. 61,630. Grapisoffliomi Talsiet. and wraiuig titis aîîd utheu- xessels, ait endiess travelling beit P, in

d I/ti M qrfopulopihic.. couiiîatiuu wîth suippsrting guides or rails forined mwith deîuressiouis
p, siluIstautially asaîi fuir the puîixîse ulescrilied. 13tlh. lu a îaciniîî

Tlhie Ai<iericauiIrii uîîuî Cimuiiaîv, NValiiiigti ii D .C., assignue, fui* lai uîlliîig aîuu wi-apjing titis andu ofiien xesseis, aîid euillems travx-
i if Thomauiius Il. Niacili «aid Br-idgepor <it, Conneuîucticuit, fS . iuîg iuieuiiat c luilt i', ulstatalyaaîd for the îur oeieci sd
.)th N vuiir,1898 , ; 6#- (.as Fileul i5t Alun), 18198.)

Cluiiu. lat. T[le jliccas of uîîakiîg al suuii-recuuriug uitu-ýrial No. 61,63,2. .'Ietit)og*u Treatittng Seîiurated Iilk.
luy rlissuul xiug alîîiuînîuuiiii iii soda lyu-, anid adding theu suolutionî f io Aht/uil du 0-tu- lîu <t dlit lutit)l
steari. e acid1. suiistaiîtially aadî-scriiîeu. 2ndî. 'Flue 1 iriiccs <if iiiatkiiig
a s;ouîîd-reciriîig iimterial by îîîu-tiîîg stearic ac-iu, fre- fru iiiglycci-- 1iiiu<irt Higgiîis. ( anibriilgi-, Eiiglaîiil, .5ti Nouxuii er, 18981 ;
i aîîu ilafes, aidiiîg tiieietui suoda lyu- audluîî îiîîu u heafing i-ai-s. (il l hi i Mardu, i 897.)

the imass, sibstalitially as desî-ritued. .1rd-. li aî liiicess i f mîaking lli ofu. t. T[hei î-iîu uuld îf pi-i ctirilig at commîîîercial fiooui <ru uleit

soiuuid-recordiiiig inaterial, tue imîprti -li-t c<uisistnug iii aduliîg tii frontîî sejialatî-d îilk wliici ctiîiists, iii tr-atiig tlie îîilk %vitlia dblute-
stearic acid suila lyî- in xx iich s îîîîtal suici as aluiiiiiiiuii lis beuuî solutionî if iiyîli-cjilouîiî aciîl, anîd afterwards fi-eiug tht îîreciîîitateîl
incoijiou-ati-uI iii àiiidi ujiautity as tu) iiruitucu 1 artial 4aiî)iificettion, casiiogu-î frontî theu stiiieruatant liui i aîid dryiiîg it, ouibstanîtially-
aumoi i etn h-îî tiu, suibstauîiialiv as <ieccuil ic. 4tliî. Ti'e as itescrils-il. *2nu. Theîu iiuutliid <f iî-tiriuig su-i îîuuuiai fi su q) rî)

iîu- utus iîukîîg a gi-apillimii)iui falut liv- fuuîîiîug asial.', duo-f frontui si-iaratu-u iiilk wiv-l <-inist n îatiîig fui iilik xxii a
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(blute solution of hydrochiorie acid siilbstatîally in the propo(rtion A iiitte-b{x ier shalie in cross-sectioni and î(rovided witl
of 10 parts of the inilk to 1 p art o<f a 5 per cent souin of hydrociî- gie- erf (teiding throlugh the toip don îît thle side-s of t he
horie ail and afterwards freeing tlî eeiia Case;tineogeii froin
the stol>ernatnt lîquîîd a<nd (Ir *ing it. seh utaIall as desci-ill.
3rd. As a food, a inixtoire of suhstantialiy 4 parts of cari (hydrate 1
fats and, saIts and i part of caseinlogen, soostantially as dvsvrihed.
4t1. As a food. a mixture of 88 te 94 parts of dried asigeiand jI

6 to 12 parts of gluten, slttnilyas deserîl cd. /

No. 6 1,63ý3. Botule Stopperti Dev1îe.

b

Aser Thens Le-wg 4 lnbig ena mit,.t

Aioher' dhin, Lve hîeg is plcdan<hrg Ecin eruua lever, witha
ev ear, of 98 thshp ofaye nars.(ie 2(t ugustf, 18tedrcto98.)aprada otiuiial-.jisal ag-boko h

<'leiilýi 3rd. A stoppring-evic renîvableg freind ais oneel character-
tized proing ai h aves c onctracin o the e jtosseil and r2,iît i eesd ad ati nerlt ee ih h o n ie en
the hansi o, t, e cathn het stoper, th.n siewds f thed plit n , ai îddwt If xedn houhtetpaddw otr

wellas if he ast>b, , d costittin prjeciOnsoppsit on bo sid kerfs heing sirilarl inclined in paae planslan

secor ea-lycf heshae < arecangda trange , i th drecionseedl apart, apadt a logtudinally-adjustaoitytgeuge-hiosurfacehe
<Nohe. tetsA 616,1 Epois . hyotEnos f. fornen ao) e<rv one de- drsraenof thertoi> at ne end thei ro ssthneîaily as

P<aul Cornet. Verviers, Bieigioiii, 5ti< N<< emîber, 1898 ; E;, years. the lock into the top, a cianîping-pilate in the recess o<f the side,
>Filed les Aî<ril, 1898.> and a set-sciew passing through the said side of the bo)x anid engag-

Claim. -Thé- addition to the miixture t)f nitrates and nitro naph- inz the elainig-platet, substantiaily as; herein shown and described.
thalene c((n<1s<iili(ls o<f variable explosive power, of resins diSsolved
in alcohol for the purip<se of enaliling said mixture to take place in No. 61,637. ('ai WValhitg lIMah-Ilie.
tire cold and furtherinoie the additio n <<f Qiiebracho saw dust in (Aifoè t> à larc-r lu.x boifti dc h rrbee
order to absorb a po(rtioni of tire carbonic acid gas, generate<i dîiring
the explosion<.

No. 61,635. MYattrermi. (Matde's j)

'WJ

'im *.J4nes)t Brisay, New WVestîîîinster, British Colunmbia, Cainadla
Etto\Viliaî (iilîuîan, illa.rer,1-iîui<rgPinsia 5îIî ti Noven<her, 1898 f; years. (Filed 7th (>cteber. 1898. j

Noveiîîlsr, 1898; (; years. )Filed 6h (ctober, 1898.) 1 Claie. Ist. li comihnation witli tue rotary carniage having tutc
(</eim.- Thie imnirove(l imuyant înattress wvith c<rkz filling wi<erehy f <îwa"Iily iîovaidle supiports f<<r ctns, a ring 5E>Y igidly tixed to and

the cork filng 2 is seeured in place l<y the nunîber of stitches 1, at a . tbedsac hv h angsdde aigdss
preferrahly passing tiîrough the dises 3 for additional securît ' I«<rnalied therein, pînions ont the upper endîs of said i(in(les, a

wlîeebvthefor oftuematres is etant-, sîbsantall ~"wheel 54 secured te tie vertical shaft 13, whichi ilieshes with the
(iecrjb he fomo h ates srtiesbîaiilyapnions and travels ]ni anr oppsite direction to the'pinions, and the

descrbed.rotary carniageà wherehy the said s1 indles an<l discs will lxe revolved
No. 6 1,936. Mitre Box. (Boifte (ot;. rapidly as theY pass round. 2i. In a miachine fer washing v -n.s,

Themas usgrve 4rifiti, Ne Yok Ciy, e~v ork C'u'd tire eeii<iatioiî wit< a rotary cari carrnage il havir(g i<Wiirdly
Thoms engrbe r 898i Nem Yorks Cli ty, Ncoew 1898.) , l l<vable eali-supports 20, aud meatis foi- elevatiiîg and de ressing

.5th Noene,19 -;yas Fie ;l coe,19. tue mairie, of a brus> supporting frarne 38 adjiustably fixed ahove the
Che<ni. lst. A u«iitre.-Iox iliveî-te<bi-L shapie iii cioss-efctioii and axis of the roetary canniage, and having' ilshe4 on its ('lter side

;,rovided with guiide-kerfs extending tiir(((igh the topanmi drawiî iito laiesen te( iii at 'aie forîin te the inner pat> of passiîîg caîîs, of a
the gides of the box. said kerfs he-ing sîînilarly inceline(] in paialiei wateî-ls<x 41 hiaviiug the fiat or iddelke<tltet stîsîende ilj,
planes andl eveiiiy spaeed aat s<istauîtîally as desc-iied. 2îînd. i(pr(xiiiiityý te the enter i«tii described by the- catis, «aid ilîcaîs for
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'j>'ctittg lvate'î or' steaii tiier,'fini, anîd of \îî'iu'c ,îiii 47 airange i cresenit frine '2S, fo r tii, said i ,elt tci jass over ()i a plat, wîthi taid]
1ii a framo 4,s su t bat as thlt- ('aits ar le t'arril'i r mn>, tht-v n iii h carriage. a tir iggt'i pl\ i ted tu the, frie tu'28, a ('atu 63 arranged] t,

i>t'(is'. as5 s9'iiti. 3t',i. I1 n1 a u ws,îî hlî, the, C'olliii- titi nasha ft GO, at a sîn i t wo t> lit' t,, tii' carriagc, a lesel et -
atioti iciti tiie fri,,, 10l, ha\uiiig llpumrlv 1)1(iul,'ctilltg cohii,,,ii' fîîlerîimied ofit t lie ft'ai 2S, tiit- (t' etnd of wîicil Connitecte, witii tii
andi tilt, rieur -'y cairiageý arranged t>, t utî thiet,',n, antd li pucat- lv e'l 1pt 1 ai grýlv ni the c:n 63, anîd tihe ,,tiir end

1 lies aigatii ît a, sliii-
tlimahi,' Cati suppo1)rts in stîcli carriage. of a rinig S')O î'igîdl coti- ail pl- ii a'ý, Mi the t iigge't 56h, whicii pin , ilorn t'i>aIiv a fi xed point ini
tiectet uami su pp rt'd ahove ther> tarY~ cartiage, îl' r'ne tiie trigge'l 'i ierel ( thIe sa1lt> w ill i ' ttu'ttd i ack anti foîtli ont itu,
t)) tutti iii said rilîg atîd t,,liave'sligiît citicai a tîeî Mi L'at'iltg. pii l-t, as anid fot tue lnîî'post's set furtiî. l5thL. Iii îo>îiiiationt with
ijr,'ctlv uver the eati suîpports iii tiit- talle, c'ati e'uîgagiîig -oi >s ont a C.111 maiii iaîcine litaig the> ft'aîa 10, ani tii> r'otary caui
th(- de's'leniig e'nds of saùl spiutdles atîd pillis svcuî,',d to tii, uipet' ca rrîage tttî,itt'> tiî,reoî. atnd the> cincas '%t gutides foir asî caris
entds of tiie salut', of a sitaft 13 passiîîg veî'ticaill thî-uugi tiie coltîîî tý ,aitid ft'tin the' carî age. tut'.tdts fted bul t 29, for' tp i yg tilt-
1t>1,, a ge'ar- Nhe>i .54 secîîrei to tiie top endl tiiereuf ',tîd tht' salin,' caus to tht' t'ar-iag> anid delii eî'iîigc the'in tilt <'fri',,, as sî>,',fiî'd.
iiîesiig îviti tilt- pilliions utn tii, spiiidîts, anîd ieusfort itîî artiîîg

ati1 oliliosite ttov,'tîent t,> tht' shaft 13 tt tiîat of tihe cartiage 17 andi Nf. fi 1,~631e. Box oi* Pit'kage. (B'>*to ofî P>f et(
t'ing 50 wi'itrt'hy tiie s1,indies will la' r,'vo v,'d ,'î>l'ot th,'ir
îiaîtetat'y ît>uvt'iteît r, uît, tiie iii ,t'i 54. 4th. Iln coîtîitiai i
n iti t lit frati,' anîd tiie r'otar'y caît'iage lia i iîîg tihe ucîii icov i i
sliplioirts titetein, andc îieaxîs fo r raisinii itîid t'tes ttgtie saîtite i

si >cifh',i, t r'ing 50 fi xel tî anî ui îtd ai uî e t hi' tai dt', s ,'rticai
ilt(i tai >>' saii's iii suîci t'ing, Cati ci> sîng iietihiet S' oti sticil si iti

SaîritigS iîtterýiK>st'd Is'îet'tî tii t' ring atid tiie cati c'iositîg iîtetîtii s,
uihereyhy islie » îrtsse'( doi n aris, Ilcîsfon. tatiitg ti( .m
sintIiîiis at coipîaî'atiu'ciy a iîigi speed',, attd for' iî,trt'dliiciî<g a cai

i etîvecî thie upaîdy vahh' caît suloi its and tiie î'e%-oI i iîg (dis,
ir ciisurire aitd oif iassilîg tue v'an tut' ,igi a iiti irsprav-l it t
aîîd lts'''îbrîxait>' arraîîged lit its îîatiî, as ~,'-f,,. S .it

comijnatitt wsitii tiit. fî'amt' 10 ait>] tii'(. tary catitiage t(i((iitei
t iitrt' 1, iîaî'iîg tiie can 'suppo îrts 21) arranige'd t ( t uî'î oui steit,

*21, atnd iittaits forî raisiitg anid iuss'>ring satin' at itetr% ais, of ain îtîg
si'ciit t' t>( andc t (oniet cdistance al)()%,'. titi i tai ' y carriagi', r,,tat,,i i l
cati eiostîres 51:> jurîaiei iti saiti ring at iîite'ivals oî ci thte cm ui itd>, isui liai'îiii'îîsl'îiI'.ASi
ports, anti tîeatîs for iuîti'ocucitig cans ltl-tî,''t tiit,, s'il>lsrts 201 anîd N ,î''tîibur. 1898 . (; ears. (Filed Xtiî 0e)toh>'î, 1898.)tiie citustît c 51:', and forî ii'it e tieails t; wvaid and lots comp(îact
inîg Otî'î si tii tht'ci, surt's anid suppor nts îciil,' h,'iîg reî >1 s>d aga iît Clef it. Ii T. he' c'tîîi ,itatit,î of a lox ctiutaiîtitg tI)lieillua pills
tii>', ai;tl*ots biatht andî tii'hre s as siiecifieti, hr i. Ili c'<,îîîi - o r tabl,'ts of ,iiffeî','it cuoours, %viti a cuver >r casinîg coîita nuing
titit with tii,' fi-ait 1<) w itit tii> upisat'tIv i n jectiugrt, l,îtî,tt 1<>' ait> i )I ians c' 'lurt toc1' '~ i, iititt uso a es 'cîc,,,ît
a ',taî'V c'ait tale> ther'oi anid iteals foiî pacssiîîg c'atis t îî'î''î, ,,ii s~ 1 ace, ) hî t ai i .,g iîiîif or >-ila t i on c'oîîjcoitî i g1t s r's pc'tivc> pilIs or tab'ts,
cof tiie bi'ush,'s 39 atljistiîbiv fix,'d anid i îîojcctiîtg itt tiie limet'ri, sihstaiitiallv ils siîtcific'd. -2nd. Tii> c'cttiiati,,î ,,f a cuiipartxieiit
of th>' îath of tht' catis, a iiit, sua te'î sîîhî,i3 arratîg'd n)i tii, îtiter Iil eaci c'olilat-tiie't c'î>itaiîîiîîg une-dicitiai pins cu'- tahit of a

.side> of tlie cati ti'aclk and ssiiisk, biash,'s 47 fixe s i ii a c'ticai c<lou mi iist inîgutisii tg thietî fio(li ths,' il, t'aci tf tihe , tluîr co>mpart-
adjutaai>1, fratît -4h, ftr th I u'i <i'ss as si,,citi>'t. 7tt. Ii a îîaîciîi' it>'ti ts, %% itit t cov>'î otr c'asinîg iiaiig siîae's c',iureti tg) correspo)nd
foi' tiie iiuitp(s>'s dictril'd itn cotiiatitt uitit a trotary c'arriag>' sith tii> ciiff'rc'ît c< but-s t)f tit, pis or tablets, >'ac'h c,,lur'il spae'
iîaiitg tii> vertical itîtvabile Cali siii,<Jsrts ti maii and] t th' c'al, urresponuiî,iîg as, t<i ioi ti,>iu, itit thte cutiiatrtiiit'nt t'>ntaitinîg tihe

ciostit',s ai>ou-, tiie sa i, suipI oIrts, a shauft i1i anid tt'aitsiititting geis l-txstiiii cî,loiiie t'>il orii' tabI,ltts, andî, liai ing infoîrmationt
14, 19 antd 18 inîîat'tiiîg a a I, u-tutui>'iiiit to tiie laible 17, a sîatft 1.3 conr ti''itit tiie latte'r, suh)statialvi]I ais specifieci. 3rd. i, conîibi
Iiruving iiios>'tiî'tt itipamrt>-( thrt l,''', tii> geat, 15, -h ici s t us o t niationi of ai ciuîîtîeî o i iî i tchc i<ittltti'icta
one iii relat ion utt tht' iov,'iîttnt ef tii, tahble 17 antd Mt til'e oiposite p>1lis or tai itt' of a colcîut cistingîîishiîîg thlint fronît tia ce in oai , f
dir'c'tion, andi> nts (<f iparttiig coit)t araît i clv fast iioieticit to tii,',tlt,'t co'i(ilartti ents, sai a boxs bin'ig 'uihtiinet] uit h a >'iu'tr ><r
tiie t'ait closîîrts frontîî the shaft 13, as set forth. 8tiî. A cati n'asiig casinig antîui: vitgý a wsaIi or' us-ails tif each ccitiiartinen t coitiirt', to)
tmachine iîaviîg tit,'fratît> 16 aitd a i îtaîtai >l'cait cairrie'r anti settical eoiIT>'cia(hi i ucith tii> ecii01117 of the' p<ills or tailets 'oîitaiîteci it saiîi
îuîou',aiie, anîd ritataide cail sutppiorts therein, mitîaî for aîsstîg caniet) 1'ut Pa-t tl'ett, sbtiii aiyas aiitft,, tii. Th(- ctîî ittatiîît <(f

t'oaund a ccîînîîtîhî centre oit tii>'suliptirt in tii>'carrier, ati<'t for hii((iing a c'ciuiarttitit box~ liaintg iii oo'aîc coîî,îartîîteîît ntiiicinal îîills tor
said camus tîmarc atnd coiipaetiîtg îi,'n us'iti taîîic-ly i''o îg tal ts oif t colinîr tiisttigi,îiiiîg theti frot th,,e- iii ai cof tiie

c'iie nit>nib,'re about', wht'r>'y tiie catis suili blacs,'d aitci re'sî,ut't ,,tlitr t't)tiiatti>t'ts. sit] box N (ing ctîiuin,', usitl a cou ,'r or c'asing
i y >tich c'iiur'îe i e î's, andc i tuislitts ah'ra(igc'< tut >'att' siti> ,>f tiiil and] lit]t g a us\ail ut- wsaîis o f t'i cotî i it>etit c, ilit','t t>> Cthrt's-
cati liast, as specifit'd. 9tiî. it a can usaîhiîîg itacitint', a sat,'r lito, iPondm us t tiie t',oui'f tii> pilis or tai lets cotitaiied't iii saiîi c'tui-
41, dii'teci iti sctionts 41>' atndt 411, for tiie tiisciaîrg' <(f tiit' usat,',' p i entittt atntd c'ottaîiniig infoiltiatio>t relaitiv s'>-t»said his tut'tahiets,
îîîcniîc'rs 41P' iii tiie ottits. attîti îî,auîs fot' adi îstitîg t)>e salinto stilh.stanitiaI.- lyai 1,'ifd . 'fT>e cuîîtitatiî,n of a ctuitpaitm>'it

ctitrol tiie îiischargt', as se't fcîrtlî, iOth. litan îtîasiing mraccinet boix liai îg iii t-aei c<ipamttmi'tt îîtidi'îtiai til tir talîlets of ai colotr
îau'iîg a fî'aillte 10 andc a rotatailt catt c'arrie'r îîîomîîted tietecii, and> distingitishiîig thiîtît ft cii tins,' ]l eacî <<f tht' utier eloînparttitits,
tîeans fc>r pîassing camus tiiteoi iii a r'otar'y hîatn't', a tigihi' fix,'> -saîti box) fiaintg a Mail o>r Msails uf ecd cintiutrthn>'it coltired tu
brusii tu e'ngage iii tiit' iîîîîtr aides oef tii> canti îack, int motibiliatin coir'tsiiin tiiwitl the' t'ulmuî of the plis or taihiets c',ittaititd therein,
usitli a uatt'î lxix 41 sîîîîîtrteml <<ut standcaîrds 42 anid 43, attdu a bruish anîd I)iîî coti ti uciti tiie case ,îr cov <ii'avîtlg si<aci' co(rrespondit>-
fraîîît 4h; sutîp orttd )i*v, tii,- stand>ardt 43, and a sîtîila-onie 4.5, thte ittg ais to ccduît aind piositiont iitii 'i> ccd, tir'> ipor'tion(ts i f tilt- box
usattr-box antd the' saiti briisl-fraît> f i-liýt ig ai> arîc r'o undt th' mi<uter sbtattii1'as i>-îei
liatit cesc'ribed lîy tite calma, andt of si,,ts 43 iii saîit] stand(ards for'
'atsihîg tir iosseritîg tii> -,tt>'r--li» anîd liusit-fî'aîî,', ais sicciflt'tl * oï. f)1 6439) i i~'~ I>. (Ch>( e-ill (Ir cité u,tb,e dc fle

l. Ini a mïac'hine of tii> citîns ,iesc'ribed îatviîîg tiit, fraîîîî, 10 \Vitit
tiie c'i<uiatt loi) ahnd thie rotairy cati c'irt'iagt' miouteil thereon and>]

giitl'-irak>tc3:3 anti 34 coîîtecte't ucitli the sat] t'tuiuîîîn and pasa
iîîg hicrizottaliy cuver as fee'tib,'lt 29 andl c'unutctitug usiti th i uterr
cide if th> tîiachint"s frani>', 'i caniiinatb<îi us'ithti ggrît''in
isi 56~ haviiig tii> fingeis h<fo<r spaiclig ti,> camus, as scifii'ci 1 2-tlt.

i1i a mîachinet f.r usaîshihtg caushlaîviîg th> rotar'y cathi carriaige usitiî a
cri'sc>'t-shaiied fraine 28 tn one' sit' thî'r,'f, aiîid lmîî , îil,'ess fe'cil
tit>] >]eivuer - blit passiiig tut-tr', it, anîdci leanis fut a Caii .,ît frot-
andît t> sait] blt, a siot 281, in tIi>'uîte'î sii, of s tcr sc','îît frane, a pin
5-' sncii>> tiechtrt Iliii î,tdc loiti sati>d i ni 1au% iht ig titîlgei-s tlîr ni , -- o
îriî'ctiîîg iatettiiiy merci tiie caiti heit, a sl>ît 281-, li tht' fraîîîc 28,
lying partîii>' usitit tiie blî't fr'ont tiie slol 28z>, a plui 64, it said siot,r

a le'v'er 65 fîiî,îî'i-i ii i>o caiii pinî, a chut '56'l. li titi reai entd ,,f tht'
trigge'î, a .icii pit, 58, ii saiîi cuit, iteaits forî holditg tite piii 58,
iti rniaiiv t» tiit- iîtîîm'r sidlt of tiie siut 51;ý, anud un> aits fo r i cllaîti ng
tiie leve'tr 65, ss'i,'r>'iy tite titigers tof tilt- tt'ugger uvil] ha' thitrst it
tii, traîck ,,f ti canhi. I 3tli. A t'ait f>'>d îîtectiîaîîisî,iii itit iii
Nsiti, ait ,'îîiiss f>'ed lelt fot' fe','îiîg catis t i a rta auîrriagu, aiîîd
filot,' i s'c'riîîg tiie saine> tîte-e fri',ii, a trigg>'r tîi>'ciatini i li aming
itîterai aitî'rîtîat,'y iivabie iuigers 5h', uvicen>îgage' antd retartd tit'
caîlis, andii a r,îtaîtalle ei-h hticai caorît îîî,'ciîiaîiiti 63, iiavittg î'i-silii,'t
atruisi 69, prj>ctiiig fî'oîîî ifs tiajot. axis, whiich f,'t'ts fontîî c'atis to tit'

c'at'iiag>' for cai reu,îiutimîî tl,>r'>f. i 4tii. A fccd o'c nit i- >'NI ic'iîaî'i Smitth andî, Patrick Mel(Nfahioti, Wes~t Bamy Aitv', Niichigani
t-aue, ini eiintatiot usiti att ,mil>'ss bl,t for cuippliig caîtîs to and< ! '.S. A., -ti Noii'i>'' 1898; (; yeairs. hFiiet 8th Q)tîîr
-1live-iitg saint' frotî> ai r'otar-y caliiage iii etitititn1tioti usitit a 1 8!98.
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Claiit.-lst. A railm-ay spike 1 roti(led with straight ;àide,.s extend-
ing from the îteck or under side of the head tItroigh a greater pohr-
tion of the length, and tapered f ronm thence to ti te point of the spike,
the two straight portions of two opposite sides 1)ing seitarated by
îtotcItes, suitstantially as deseribed. 2n)id. A aiayspike provided
with straight sides extending front the neck tir totder side of thte
)îead tlirough a greater portion of the ]engtiî, and tapered portions
front the lower end of said straight side to the point of the spike,
the straiglît anti tapered poîrtions being separated by notch)es. iii twtt
Oppoîsite sides, the tper :traight portion of one side beiitg Iower
than titat of the other side, whereby the niotches are not located at
oppo-site po tints, substantially as flescrihed. 3rd. The railway spike
herein described, ltrovided Nvith the or(liiary side-projecting head,'
the front ant(i hack heing sweil tapered frontt the neck to the poinit of
the spike, said point beiitg chisel-shaped, and the sides beîng forîned
mith two sw'eil taîters, one extending front the point uipward anti
the other froitt the nock tlownw'arti, said sweil tapers beingconnected
liv ledges or shoiders inclined inwardiy and( ulmwardly aîtd located
at different points iii the leîîgth of the spike, stlîstantially as
descri beti.

No. 61,6-10. Pii(etiniiatic Strawv Stacker.
(AIrlîme îno îuîUîîpour ainettloii<r.)

.lacol.î Walker Miller and Edvard Huber, lîoth of MNarioxi, Ohio,
U.S.A., 5th Noveitiber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th ()ctober,
1898.)

<liaîi.-lIst. In a pneuimatic straw-stacker, the coiination with
a iîeuînatic delivery-pipe, of a ltood, and its operating device
actiated hy air-curretuts tlelivered by said puenmatie pipe, wherelby
said ltood will direct the dischargitg straw te tlifferent laces. 2ndu.
lit à~ îneitatic straw-stacker, thte combinatiou with a îîneuinatic
delivery-pipe, of a hood mounted thereon and adapted te direct the
diseltarging strav in different directions. and operatîng devices for
said hood îucluding a fan arranged to receive operating air-curreuits
f roin said pueumiatic pipe. 3rd. Iu a pneutntatic str*aw-stacker, the
conthination with a delivery-pipe, of a fan carried therehy and pro-
jecting within said pip)e, a h inged hood extending over the end of
said delivery-pipe, and uîechauisnt between said fan and saîd hood
whereby when the fan is operated said hood is aise operated. 4th.
Iu a 1 tneuinatic straw-stacker, the combination with a delivery-pîpe,
of a fait having a shaf t carried thereby and projecting within said
pipe a lîood hiîîged te said pipe and adaîtted to extend across and
be rettooved f rtont the end cf said piple, and înechanism between said
fait aîtd said hood wherehy wheu said shaft is operated said hood is
also îuperated. 5th. In a pnenmatic stacker, the combination with a
delivery-pipe, îtf a fan having a shaft carried thereby aîîd projectiug
titerf in, aî woin on said shaft, a 1worin-driven gear mes hing with
and driven by said w'<rm, a swinging hood hiîtged te said pipe, and
a luitinaxu coitnecting said hood and said dri ven gear whereby mtotion
is transwcîtted from said gear te said itood. (;th. In a pneuînatic
stacker, the comb 1 nation with a delivery-pipe, tif a fait carried
the-reby having a wIorin n its shaft, a wvorni-drix en gear rneshin~
with said ivorin, a hood tiîtged to said pipe, a crank, sectîred t( sa
ltood, and a 1 itinan c(intectiug qaid driven geai' and( said crank and
adjîistalîle on said crank, wherelby when the fan is driven, the hood
is vihîrated across the enter end cf salîldehvr-îe 7th. In a
puettinatic stacker, the following iiistrumentalities :-a pneîînîatic
ulelivery-piiîe a fan and its casing carried tlîereby, said fan exteîud-
ing( wvihin said delivery-pipe, and having a shîaft with a wormn, a
wor-d-(riveît gear meshiug therewith and carriedl by said casuug, a
lttsit hinged to said pipe, a crauîk sectired to said Itood and liaving a

11-6

series of holes, a pitman ltaving a vertical joint and a horizontal
joint tîterein connecting said crank anIi said driven worin-gear and
adaîîted to engage with any one of said holes in said crank, sîîhstaxt-
tia]ly as siîowîî and descrihed.

Valeriuîs D). Anderson, Cleveland, Ohuio. U.S.A., 5th Novenîber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed l3th September, 1898.)

6Clir.-lst. In a drier, the combination of a chamber, a rotary
shaft in tite iower part tif said chamber, provided with beaters, an
air inlet on tîte descending side of said sltaft, aîtd a gtord coveîiag
saîd inlet and serving todirect the air downward toward the liottont
of the chaîîther, and to exolude niateriai fioto the iet. 2nd. A
drier. conîîistiîîg of a sItel

1 
or casing, a rotary beaXer located ini the

lower part of said casintg and extending len gthwise thereof, a heat-
ing chamber exteîîding iengthwise of th.P shel 1, a flue or passage con-
neeting the heatiîtg chaînier and the interior of the shel or casing,
and means substantialiy as described and shown for controllably
heating te air in said chaniber. 3rd. The hereiît described heater,
consi>ting of a sitell or casing 1. a rotary beater 3, 4, Iocated in the
louer part of said casing, mieans foi rapidly rttating said beater, a
heating chaînher 5 exteîsdiîtg lengthwise of the sheil or casing, a flue
2 coîtnecting the casing and the he.gting chamiber at a po)int above
the atxis of the beiater, heat-controliing devices for regulating the
temperature in different portions of the iteattng chaînher, and an
exhausting device for withdrawing air from the sheil or casing.
4th. ln a drier, the etîmbination of a shell or casing, a rotary beater
located within said casing, an air inilet at one side of the casing, and
a shield or guiard extending downward from the upper side of the
air inlet to a point near tie periphery of the heater, whereby air
drawxt iii by the heater is directed downward iute the mass of
material in the lower part - f the casing. 5th. In a drier, a sheli or
casing having upright sude walls connected at the top, and a curved
lIottoîti) foramîng a continuation of one side wall but extending out-
ward and npward beyoîîd the lower edge of the other side ural sub-
stantially as shown, wherehîy ait inlet fiue is forined, and the lower
edge of the side wall is triade to serve as a wall and gnard for said
fiue.

No. 61,642. Bottle Sealing Deviee.
(Appareil àý xcelrle IraloiiteiIlc.s.)

6/1 4f

42

InN
4'

Heitry Harding and Thomas Oleiver Harding, both cf Markhaît
York, Ontario, Caîtada, Sth Novenîber, 1898; years. (Fiied
lat Octoher, 1898.)

Cha.-Ist. The cornlîinatioîi, in any ho)ttle, jar tir pot, mnade of
glass, earthenware, utetal or other suitable tîtaterial or the bo)dy o!
eue material and the cap cf another, tuf a bottie, jar or pot having a
groove on the oîîtside cf the îîeck tif the hottle, jar (tr pot of
sufficicuit depth te receive oîîe-half a ruîbher ring so as te aiiow the
lemainiing one-haîf cf the rubher rin te preiect above the surface

tof the iurtside cf the ueck cf the ho)ttie, jar or pot, a rubber ring te
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fit into the groove in the neck of the bottie, jar or 'pot, and a cap ho-ses, the c-oîubination with the anigqilart levers thereof, of a îîose-
having a correspondiîîg groove cast in the inside of the tiange of the iband jivotally connected] to and lYing within raid levers, the pivotai
cap to, receive the reniaining one-biaif of the r'1ber ring %%,leu the
cap is itted to the neck of the bottle, jar or pot, aIl substavtiaily as
set forth. 2nd. In any ls>ttle, jar or pot, a cap nmade of vulcanized
rubber having a circ'îlar groove iii the inside of the cap ti fit on the.
ring at the mionth of any bottie, jar or pot, aîibstantially asa set
forth. c

No. 61,643. 13'Var4Ikiig M~aeli1uee. (JIach ine à laver.)

u

Lehman Weil, New York City, New York, U.S. A., 5th Noveinlewr,
1898; 6 yeara. (Filed 3rd October, 1898.)

Claiiii.-lst. A collaille washiîug -machine, coînprising a rack
with legs thereon adapted to rest within a tub, said rack being
segmental in cross section and coin posed of end walls and cross-bars,
the said end w-alla being aerrated or corrugated upon their inner
surfaces, and a rocker journalied by meana of extended trunnions in
vertical grooves or sockets in the end walls of the aaid rack, the
said rocker having a remiovable oi-erating handie attached thereto,
subatan tially as shown and described. 2iid. As a new article of
manufacture, ia a collapsible washing machine, the coînbiîîation of
a rack adapted to rest within a tub, with a rocker journalied in the
end walls of aaid rack, the said rack being conîposed of closed end
walls having interior corrugations thereon and cross-bars or alats and
cross-bolta and nuts for maintaining the end walls and cross-bars in
rigid engfagement witlî each other, sulîstantially as shown and
described. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a w-ashin
înachiiue adapted for use in connection wvith an ordinary tub and
embodying a flxed rack which is segirental in cross section and is
conîpoaed of end ti prights, walls and cross-bars whose enîds engage
socketa of said w-alla, the said end walls being corrugated upon their
interior surfaces and being connected to each other by ineans of
cross-boîta, whei-eby the rigidity of the structure is ioaintaiîied and
cross roda are securely retained witlîin the said sockets, in combina-
tion with a rocker journalled in the end w-alla of the said rack, said
rocker coin)rising end framnes of segmental contour aiîd cross-bars
or rubbers, sairi bars engaging aockets in the end fraiies of the said
rack, the end w-alls of the rack being hl-d together by cross-boîts,
and a removable handie for operating the rocker-, substantially as
shown and desciled. 4th. Iii a washing mîachine, a segiîieîital
fixed rack consistiîîg of corrugated aide ineiiibers iiaviîig sockets
thereiai and parailel bars connectiig said side xîîeîîbers and eiîgag-

comînection being at the angle of said levers, rings on each of the free
ends of the levers for attachment of the overdrawv and chia-reat
stra)a, and face-pieces connected with the nose-baad, an that the
nose-band inay be properly adjusted upsn the hîorse.

No. 61,645. Seed Dri Disc Shoe.
(Sitot ài disqiie pour, xemoirs en li.!nîes.

/ 'f

WiliamStehenon Moris 'Mnioba Caada ,)tl Noeiner

1898 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f 6 ir.(ie t coe,19.

ing the said sockets, and reinovable Isilts and mta coîîuecting and I li,.~s.In a seed drill, the coinhiîîation of a Frain spout,
holding said structure together, thundi screws adapted to hold the revolving dises înouîîted on axies upoîî the opposite sides tiiereof,
rack iii position in the tub) and legs sup>pxnting the device, said legs and a tapering scraper adjîîstably îîîounted upon an ari (straighit or'
being provided with cushions adapted to lire vent iniury to tic tub, cuirve(l) of the grain spout and between the discs, below the line x,
and said thuinb screws having rubber caps upoîî their ouîter ends, xi, o)f contact and wîdest part of the discs, go as to be self-cleaning
the aide walls, of said rack èheing corrugated and provided with and nisless iii operation, substantially as and for the i)urpose speci-
sockets to accoinodate the rocker truinnions, w itlîa rocker consistiîî lied. 2nd. A seed drill, the coînh)ination of a grain spout, revolving
of aide anembers provided witlî quadrangular sockets, paralildises ioited uipon axles uipon the opposite aides thereof, and a
rîîbbing bars fitted into said sockets, removale roula aîîd nuits con- bewaring projection cast upon the grain apout, luy which to V-olt amlis
necting said side inenîbers and hoîlding the structure togetiîeî, to carry a press-wheel or fasten a drag-chain, and luge on the aides
supporting trunnions adapted to fit into the sockets on side %valls of of the grain apout to receive and hold the iinner ends of the arma,
the said flxed rack and upoîî which the rocker swings, a reîîîovaleb subqtaîîtially as and for the puru aise spcfe.3rd. In a seed drill,
handie, said handle consisting of aide and cros.i-îîieces, saii aide the conîbiuîation of a grain spout and oul reservoir, revolvinq discs
pieces being adapted to slide into suîitable sockets on said rocker inouînted upon the axles on t he opîposite aides thereof, and horizontal
side iinenibera, substantially as siiown and demcribed. oit slots cut in enda of the said axles to facilitate the le ress of ol

to the axIes, substantially as and for the purpose specifieg. 4th. Ia
No. 61,644. ('hin Rest for Hormes. a seed drill, the combination of a grain apout, and oil reservoir,

(Appui pour sous-farles de cMcre.) revolving discs mountted upon axIes on the opposite sides thereof,
C'harles S. Banin, Wiilianisport, Peinisylvania, UT.S. A., ùth Nuîvemn- and sîde scrapers made to inîpînge on tie diacs on a lîne wîth the

ber,1898O yers. File 4th()cther,1898) oter peripher3' of said discs, substantially as and for the lîurpose

('faim.-lAst. In a guiveruior foi horses, the combiîîatioî Witth the îeîid
nose-band thereof having asrn vithiîî the saine, ofagua levers No. 61,646. Sap-Spoîît. (Siphonpopir la Sève.)
pivotally coniuected to the nose- band, said connection being at and
withiu the anigl" of said levers, overdraw-rings on Raid levers for Lben Wiiiis, Cottoni, Newv York, 1T.S.A.. -)th 'Noveinber, 1898 ;6
attachment to the overdraw or check, and chiiii-strap rings on the years. (Fiied lOth October, 1898.)
levers for attachunent of the chin-strap, so that the pressure on the 1 'am.lt A sap-sîiout provided with a longitudinal channel, a
chin-strap anI overdraw~ .vili 4- nîriforni. 2uîd. lIi a governor foi'1 (lefsnding hook froun said spout, a plugging portion at the rear por-
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tion of said book, beariîig extensions froiti said pluîgging portioni on
the sides thereof and of equal widtli tlîe-rf-%Nitt, aund anclioring-lugs

4

projecting f roin said extensions in opposite directmis axnd of les
width than said extensions, substantially as described. 2uhd. A Sap-
spout provided with a longitudinal channel, a cylindrical piugging
portion at the rear of said channel, horizontal extensions inerged
into and of equal width with said plugging portion, a web connect-
ing said extensions at their inner end, and opposîtely-extending
anchoring-lugs of less widtli than said plugging portion, substantially
as described. 3rd. An mrrproved sap-spout consistîng of a body
portion with a depending lil> at its outer end, a depending lîoo
having a flattened inner face, a nib upo)n the face of said body por-
tion in the plane of said hook, a cylindrical plugging portion, exten-
sions extending therefroîn at the sides thereof, a web connecting the
inner end of said extensions, and opposi tel y-e xtend ing lugs (arried
by said web and of lesswidthi than the plugging portion, substan-
tially as described.

No. 61,647. Phiono«graphi.(Poorî).

Giaiiii Bettini, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 7th Noveniber,
1898; 18 years. (Filed 25th Atîgust, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In an instrument for reproducing sound, the (-olubin-
ation of a revoluble record surface, a horizontal diaphragmn located
above, said surface, a stylxis supported only by said diaphragîîî and
located beneath the (lial)hragni anti between it and the record sur-
face, a Sound chanîiber carrying said diaphragn, and a tubular
sound conveyor conîîected to the Souind chanîber anîd suppowîted by
i t at oiie end and provîded with a joiît alloNviiig its vertical and
lateral movemnent, substantially a described. 2nd. In ais iîistri-
nient for reproducing sound, the coinbination of a revoluble record
surface, a horizontal diaphragîn located above said surtface, a stylos
suiplxorted( only by said diaphragm and located benpath the diaph-
ragni and betw'een it aîîd the record surface, a sotind cliairiber carry-
ing said dialîhragin aud supported by it, and an ainsplifying lîorn
connected te said chaiiiber and supported by theè dia>ta g ni a t one
end and provided with a joint allowing 'its vertical and lateral
mnoveinent, substantially as described. 3rd. In an instrumîxent Tor
recording and repr>dtciuig sound, nieaiis for tranisfor-ning a rotary
motion and imparting to the stylus-carr 'ying paît a miotioin
longitudiîially of the record cylinder, said nieans coî1iiting of a
Worm wheel and a spiral gear surface formed of a sof t îîîaterial
capable oif receiving and retaining thie tî-ack of the wornî wheel,
substanially as desciibed. 4th. In an inistrumient for recordingand0(
reproduîcing Sound, the coiuabination with the siiiîd chaînher hav.iig
a diaphragnî provided with a centrally located stylos carried oîîly
l'y said diaphragin wlîict is locat * d iii juxtahiositriiiu to tise record
(-ylinder, and a part adapted to itit-elitiigeahiil.v suppoIrt differexit
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fornis of sotund conduit, substantially as described. 5tli. Iii an
Instrumnent for record ing and reproducing Souind, the conibination
(if a sotund elhanîber ha'ing a diaphragîn carrying a stylus and
located in juxtaposition to the record cylinder, of an adjustable post
eoniitîng of a fixed pal t 1l and a reinovabie p)art 21 adapted to
interchangeably support different fo rius of s îuînd conduits, substan -
tiali. as described. 6;tl. In an instrument for reproducing sound, a
pressure device consisting of a rod has ing pivotai arma in line with
the pivotai point (of the stylus carrying pîart, and a ýspring attache(]
to said rod P md to the styluis carryiný part, substantially as described.
Tth. lu an instrument for reproducing sound, the combination of a
pi voted sound conduit having at its f ree end a horizontal diaphragîn
carrying a stylois snpported oniy by it at about the centre of the,
diaphragin, uneans for îîîoving said stylus carrying part absout its
pivotal point, ineans for interch angeably supporting different formas
of Sound conduits, and a pressure devîce operating to cause the
stylos to press uponl the record cylinder at right angles to the axial
line thereof throughout its path of niovement, subtantially as
described. 8th. In an instrument for reproducing Sound, a pivoted
stylus carrying part and a pressure device oonsisting of a rod having
arios pivot ed ina une with the centre about which the stylos carrying
part oscillates, and a spring secuired to, said rod and to, the stylus
carying part, substantially as described. 9th. In an instrument for
reproducing Sound, a bell-nsouthed tube pivoted at its flaring end
and a horizontal diaphragnx provided with a central stylus carried
iii the snîaller end of the hell-mnouthed tube, substantially a§
described.

No. 61,6-18. GoId Extraetag Proet4s.
(Proeédé pouir extraire l'or.)

.John Laudin, 44) t)rottninggatan, Stockholm, Sweden, 7th Novem i-
lber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th Septemnber, 1897.)

CI«rii.-The process for extracting gold froni gold ores or ore waste
consisting iu leaching same with chlorine or croissine containing or
chlorine oir cronîine-evolving solutions to which are added, before or
during the ieaching chlorine or. cromine conîpounds of those metals
which by free chiorine or croinine can foran hi gher and less constant
chlorine or cromine coînpounds, superchiorides or supercroxnides.

No. 61,649. Typewritlaig M~achhite. (Cia rigraphe.)

PI, e

Ilp HA_

e J

Fritz Mayer, Meilen at Zurich, Switzerland, 7th Novein'ber, 1898
6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1898.).

Cla ii,. *Ist. In a typewriting machine having the types divided
lit group and having as fewv keys only as there are sucli groups,
the corobination with a carniage adapted to be disposed in the
direction to and f romn said keys, of type-frames V

1
, 1)

2
, bV, Sus-

pended fruai said carniage, and arranged so as to be adapîted te be
thirown uîîwards against the paper and means for transmitting the
niovemnent o>f the said keys to said type-frames, for the purpose as
described. 20(1. In a typewriting machine having the types divided
in gruu aîîd having as few keys only as there are such groups, the
combiîîatioîî with a carria ge adapted to be xisplaced in the direction
to and f roin said keys, of U -shai ed type-f rames 1

5
1, 1)4 and b"l, b"' and

a type-bai V, siîspended froinsaid carniage, and adapted tobe swung
ulbwards agaînst the paper, said type-franies being arraîîged so as to
inove iii a direction rectangularly to thiat of the carriage, and the
type-bar nîoving in a dlirection equal with that of the carniage, and,
m;ean.s for transinitting the inoveirient of thé said keys to the type-
frames and the type-bar, for the purpose (lescribed. 3rd. In a type-
wi itiiig miachinie having tue types divided la gs'oups and having as
few keys only as there are sîîch groîîps, the combination withî a
carniage ada1 îted to be displaced in the direction to and froni said
keys, of 1 T-sha1,ed type-fraines b

1
, b"4 and b", 15

9
, and a type-bar b"e,

suspended fronti said carniage, and adapted te, be swung uîîwards
against the paper, said type-frames lseing arranged so as to miove in
a directio n rectaniiglarly to tlîat of the carniage, and the type-bar
inoving iii a direction equal with that of the carrnage, means for
trauîsmnitting the jiiovemnents of the keys to the type-frarnes, and a
double fraine ii si', iîîtercalated between the type-bar and the key
for the ,;aille, the parts ie', of said double-fraine havîng crooked
portionîs uj2, serving for uiicoupling said framie froîn the meaîîs of
transmiission, substantially as& described. 4th. In a typewriting
maciue having the types divided in groups and lîaving as few keys
onlly as there are such groupa, the combination with a carrnage
adap4ed to be displaced in the directioni to and froîni said keys, of
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type-fraines b', b
2
, If',ý I,4ý, supended1 frorn said cari age aitd arraiiged

so as to lie adapted to be tltown ipwards againtt thte paper, axles
holding said fraines, aîtd located loosely in groove-like bearnigs of
the said carriage, sprîngs adapted to retajît titeaxies iteir le-anings
by suitable interinediate nîcaus, and levers arraitged so as to traits er
the inoveinents of the keys totthe 2said fraites. sutlstafltiatlly as atd for
the Iurposes described.

No. 61,650. Proeess of Waterprootang.« Textiles.
(Proréd6 pour rendre les tisus éiitpr iaitéiibles ((l'euil.)

,Tusef Rudolf, Gera Reuss, Gerîtîany, 7th Noveuiber, 189)8 ; fi y-ars.
(Filed 25t1t lutne, 1898.)

Claiii.--lst. The intprov, d process for reitderiitg textile utatetials,
Pîaper, wood substances antd the like watevtoxf and for finislting
and protecting thent against spottings, and flt(ths whicit eonsists in
conveying on thse said itterials, substances insoluble iu wvater, such
as solid hydrocarbons, resins, stearineaîîd îtalinetne as svell as their
ntetal3ic cotuipounds, vegetable wax, beeswax aîîd tie like it the
forrn o'f an ensiul.,iot of such substances, substaîutially as litenin-
before descnibed. 12nd. The inîproved process for renderixtg textile
iaterials, paper, wood substances aad the like waterproof and for

finishing and protecting thýcin agairist spottings anitntts whicls
cousints it îneltittg solid hydrocarbons, resiîts, stearine and ;îalînetine

1s well as their utetallie comtsîsasds, vegetable wvax, beeswax aîîd
the lîke, andi couveyiîtg the sai(I iielted substances out to the

inaterials by itteans of pressure rollers, substantially as bereinliefore
described.

No. 61,651. Tanningr Apparatuis. (Appareil à ote.

Edward Henry Dewson, Quincy. Massachusetts, U.S.A., Ttlt
Noverriber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 3rd August, 1898.)

Claim. -Au apparatus for quick tanning of bides, skins and the
like contprisiîtg a plurality of liquor tight coînpartuuents, ludepen-
dent of and non -couinmuuicating with eacb other, an(l severally
having a clsarging hole and cover therefor, and adapted to coîttaiu
tannng li(luor aîtd bides, the several conîparttu ents beimt asseintiletl
in a single p)lane arouîtd a commuon centre of uto)tion, aitti toans to
ntove said coin partrneîîts in the samnepath of travel about Waid ceittre,
substautially as described.

No. 61,652. Pitlley. (o/.

z -~ >1yf

à-L

Fred i-lazeltoît Spear, Btsrlingtun, Vermtonît, U . S. A., 7tlt Noven-
ber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed (;th Septenîber, 184>8.)

GIum-s.A self-oiling itulley, comprîising a lsubliîaving therein
ait (tii chatîther (if greater dianteter at one eiîd titan at tise otiser, and
baving a bearig surface, and a seisarate buslting or siceve within
saîd surface and adapted to lie tixed on a shaf t tir supsport, one of
said parts having a longitudinal duet aloîsg said beaî ing surface, aîîd
said parts haviîtg at the inner portion osf the susaller eitd îtf tite
citaittir, a commirunication witlt oîte eîid (if said duclt aitî at the

miter liortionl of the langer eitd of the chasttber, a conmmun ication
witl the other eîtd of said duct. 2nd. In a self-oiling pullev, the
conihutatioit with a îuisiîing itaving a disc foriroed Nvitlt inwardiy
exteîtdiîîg duiets, ducts leauling front its îîeriîîhery, ani transverse
lutcts or i gro(>ves leatliig Ioitgitudiisally across its lseariîîg face, of a

itulley haviitg a litb fittnng on said bushing. an nil chanber of langer
diaiteter at one end titan at the uther enelosingz said dise at its larger
enîd. the sînaller eîîd of said ebantber eomnnunieatiîîg witb tite rear
entds of the said ducts in the buslting, stul>,tantially as set forth.
'ird. lit a self -oiling pulley. the combuîsation of a lsushing having tite
(lise B, antI forined wth the ducts G4, th(- grooves T, and the aitntflar
chainher J, the îsulley fitting t said bushing and ltaving the oil
chamber D, of greater diaineter at one end than at the other end
formewîith tue opeiigs Hl- by wviieh said chaxober conimunicates at
itssialler eitd with said grooves,. J, and the enclosiîtg cap engaging
tite bushiutg atnd secured t(t the hub of the îsulley, substantially as
set forth. 4th. The comination with the pulley havîîîg the nil
cisaitiber 1), tif the busiting having the dise B, inclined duets G,
ftrxtted it the- (lise, transverse grooves leading front the muner enîds
of the said duets aeross tite hubl and bnsbing between tiseir be!aring
surfaces, and itteaits whereby the rear ends of said grooves comiiîti-
cate with the suxaller eîîd of tise nil chaînlier D, substautially as set
forth. 5th. lii a self-oiling îîulley, the coxîthination of the bushing
having tise dise B, forîned on its outer face wvith the chamnbei 0,
duets fornted it the biishing and extending f nom tîte outer portion
of the dise inwardly ani across lte bushiing and comîntinieating
wvith the rear end of the nil chainher, the ring B, situated at the
outer side of the (lise and serving to cover the ends of tise duels,
holes G, fornined lu the dise und leading front the chamrber O, to the
chamnher D, and au enclosing cap F, secured to the hub of the pnlley
aîtd having the tllling aperture, substantially as set forth.

No. 61,653. Hoof Trimmer. (Appareil à&di-o.4sier les sabots4.)

f1 i

e.,e

6Y/

Alvia Byront Sin]ith, Middlebury, Vermout, U. S.A., 7th Noveither,
1898 ; 6 years. (Fîled lOth Sepleinhet, 1898.)

<?lun,îi.-lst. lit a device osf the class described, tise combinalloît
with a itanger iîracket ltaving a hub, of a shaft journalled lu the
1mb, isulîcys carried liv said shaf t, au arut coisieeteti to the itui, a
rotary tool carried 1) .y tite arnt and operated by a îtulley, and a
belter running over tue tool and a pulley of tise shaf t. 2nd. Iu a
device of the elass de(scrit-ed, lthe combînation with a ltanRer bracket
ltaviiîg a 1mb, of a shaft journalled lu baid hbl, ilîcys carnied l)y
said shaft, a coupliitg oit the hbl svicli bas sockets, bauger rods
secuiied lu tise sockets and extendiug lu oppo)site directions, flexible
shafts ieitdiitg fron the harîger rods, tools carried hy said sliafts,
pulîcys ou the siîafts aud baud ruuiniig over tise said îulleys ami
ou the shaft jouînalled lu the hb. 3rd. lit a device of lthe class,
described, the conîbination uith a luanger coujsling aitd a spinisde
journalled therein, of a tool actuated by tue sîsindle, a cltitl
carried lsy lte spimidle, a iuulley ruistig ont the sîiitdle aîsd
provided îvirl a Mhitch, and uteans for sitiftiîsg tie îuiolley.
4th. lut a device of the ela.ss describetl, the comtuinationt wltlt
a bauger eouîtliig, of a spiisdle junalled lisereiit, a tool uluer-
ated by said sinîdle, a clutcbi mittnher on the s1tîndle, a suîlleY
runuiîtg oit tise xpindle aîtd liaviitg a cltcl telitîber, a sldable
shifler conusected to tutu bauger eout>îiiig atntd uaate(l h acîsiate tite
tool, an eye secured lu tue hatger coup~liisg, antd cords ctsniecled to
the shif ter, une of wli usasses titrough tue ey e. î3tl. 1lxi a device
of the class descnibed, the eomtbi nationu w ith a Itanger coupliitg, of a
spindle jouîrnalled tlterelit, a tool operated by te susindle, a îsulley
nsnniug on the spixîtle, a shifter for said iiilley, a sprsng e(sineeted
btereto, a Ioeking psin csnnected bu tise siiriît auud adapted bo work
tutrougus ait oj>eitg iii tue sitifter andl be receivetl lit oIiiigs iii tIte
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bauger coupbong, an upl*ýr eye and cords both of m-hich are cooîiected jolornalled uipon the- axie for imipartiog motion to the operative
to the- Iower portion of the shifter and one- of wvhich rins throufgli parts, anid clutch inechanisoii for cooo(cting and disconnecting

tire locking pin and tbroughi the- hpper eye. (itb. Iii a device of t le
class described, a too1 liolder consisting of a shank having a lut-,ans
for holding tl)e tool and provided with a coliar, a box that loosely
encircles thle shauk and abuts on the- collar, aod a, luit on the- shaîik
which abuts on the- box. 7tb. In a devie oif tbe ciass dt-scrihed, a
tool boldt-r comprisiug a sliank havmng tool holding mneans and pro-
vi(ltd withi a coilar, a box ioost-ly encirciug the shank and providt-d
witlî anl tnlargt-d uiouth and ani jouer shoulder. wbicb nouthr receives
tbe coliar and tire shioui.Ier abuts tht-reagaint, a flot secured on, tbe
shank aod( abutting agaiost the- otbt-r end of the- 1ox, and a coupiing
sh-eve itted over tbe box. 8th. lut a device of tiie class described ,
a tool hoider cooîprising a shank aod tool holding in-ans c-arried
tberc-by, a box loost-iy t-ncircling the- siîaîk, aîid amnis or bandit-s
pivott-d to tht- box o10 opposite- sides and adapt-d for attachînent.
9th. Io a device of the- ciass described, a tool boilier comiimsilig a
simaîk havîing tool holding notans, a box loosely enicircling tit- said
shank. claîniug inleinhbers enlcim-ciiog the box, iiaîdles titt-d. io
betweem thre t-nl (if the clamupî iiieîîbtrs and boits passing tlîrougi
tue bandit-s and tht- c-ianmp oît-îîîlers. lOth. hit a dev'ice of tire class
described, a flexible shaft cooîpmisiog jnter lockimg linoks lîaving the ,aid twm wlîeels. ail as dê-scribed. 211d. Iu coinbinatioîî witb
shotilders, aîîd sepai-able boxes t-mcirching tht- links and locatt-d the road wheel and its axie, a wbeel also journalled upon said axie
betw'eeî tire shoîîiders. lltlî. lii a device of tue clams describt-d, a otîtsidt- cf sa id road wht-el and arrauged te be operated by thesaine,

flexibule slîaft coinpîrisiîîg linîks imterlocked w ith ecdi other and aîîd alsoc arraîiged to inipart motion to the (iperative parts, the
haviog slioiilders, aiid bîoxes encircliiig tht- links Iîetween tht- miacine body baN ing its sidt-s near the- road wheels, and onet side
shoimiders aiid forn-d iii seiîaîaiule balves, aîîd bamnds t-iicircliii tht(- -r mîkeu tir lient away fr<îu tire ut-ar m-heel, ail as descrihed. 3rd.
sections of tue boxes aid( holding tut-n together. l2tii. In a (ltvit-e ofl 1, nîb)iniiation witb the road wbt-el and its axle, a bar supported on
thre class tiescribed, a flexible shaft comîîprisirig liinks iîîtt-rlocked - witb said axît- oîîtsjde cf tit- r-îad wlitel, the- fly wht-el, and thbe axie cf
eacli other, aiid a book mtade f -oin a single îîiice of iaterial wliich is said wiîeîl soppxffted on said bar and on a poxrtion of tht- machine
iîiteriocked wvith tilt last limk aîîd lias its ends Is-ot imîtî separated fraine, ail as described. 4th. Io cominîatiou witb the fiy wheei
bokS. and the- axle supjuoitiug said wbeel, a pinion or other wbeel secitrd

g to or integrai with said fiy wbet-l, and te which motion ils irmnparted
No. 61,65-I. Wool I)i>Inàg Apparitfms. by the- traction wheel, and said fiy wbeel and pinien enclosed

(Aielsîr il ('f s-'hcr 1( l m) ietweeiî two siles oIf tht- frame that supports tht- fiy wbeei axle, as
dt-scribed. 5th. lu combination with tire fiy wheel and a lhinion or
oter w-litel to wbicb motion iuay be traniitted keyed to or integrai
witli said fly wheel, and a tixed axît- supported ou the miachine
f ratie, and on which said wbet-ls are loosely journalled, sulîstautially

r as dt-scribed. fltl. In conîbination wmtb a damp weather tbmesber
amit its opt-ratin polît-y, tire tly whet-l, tht- said wlîeei and polît-y

________7_ ; coîi-cedbybtltiiog wherelîy tht- revolutioîî cf said fly wbeel in
_ _7 !1 either dimrectioni will actuate tht- pulit-y by a pulling motion froni tht-

Ifly wheei, as describ-d. 7th. lu corîîbinatîon with tht- main axle
I I for siilpcxrting tht- traction oii road wheels, vertical standards

L 1 secoired to, aîd t-xtendiug tipward. frontî said axît-, stays extendiîîg
P; I diagoually dowvnward f roi the upluer enîds cf said standards, and

tht- iower ends of said stays connect-d with and sullp)rting the bcdy
-~~ J cf tire mîaehine, as described. 8th. In counbiiiation witlî the- box or

-~~ I I body cf the mnacine. the- roof or ajîron extending frein said box oir

1t>tlî. l asadfrtepups eciud t.I oibination aie t'helo

tmauchaie tdy haacîomvliy îaig its sides ît-ar tit road hesadatoeie
*lolii lu-b-n, luîcidaî Lae. migluidtii'\o~tîliit liees. ud int-sd rm do tmt away froîr h erwel n tre ut-a r aphet- x-m

t; yeas. 1>t l~98thtenod r urultxtmciugfront said boxx or body on its off sidein sltaialyrihi

lite~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ln oversncmsstugo uumaiyo oir. tal yidm tiiume ofîfsîe d sitd %lth. A, caib toan oth cnitiug of a eringd
teti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~0h i -ticfadmcer îdicoiiîmitionilahoeadplt fo tabnîeîît cf the obar, ht-a toot front aaî tht-l aist,
uitta coescocav-cmiex iifînî mu ii cos sctiliîîîaîîtîiiiist ourl bmaciu said frleot d ail cîîîîid ra wbowi and dtsribned

t-ach ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t tif sanite byides silsaiilya u o h-11111t tsmbd 2b i ibntheî saie, thnd alotb a totbte fimat otion it-c

6 eup marals fuîm Myiîi, 189b8.) îîî ir theo roi buoî r attci esau oîu etoothg fot- emmd rboxîi oprî tht toîtlîof amde tit
îîaterîast In te coiiibimtisof a eîuhratety îf tra udn or tabl str emîd e\tigh bt-yo the off poiitdeweli do n d iuforot

abeffaisncvsitîiuttt- iif a iuitahurlî- sui, nai cYîuabit- îîf n- <uf tiassaîmi, ah a siiowu antiAieie-rbed. lth. lussn cof biai wit
ted in eachîof vî-mîro mit, snd id %%ay ls-îui a, bmip;srd pla tt- o tahneto h coîlih tateuet rotadth

2nd ]l ilaprt-a ordi ug, ii-uli iîti a tue eing thiemo s ori athiîled o tht- coinb tooth, (,d mît ed resting îpot tht tooth aîde
othr isteia, hecmii ato o adiaeityf tt-riiaîi orîtviles tu ther ed exttodig b-yod th tooth point ad downward iu n

tntite roev lvmîg ntut- 'ille, siale aing îtail ca-paleah ainate r- î o uf th - sanie, loi anhoî d described1t. I4th coibnte cbees c

toenag te oresoldJg uo-jectionfri.mi dteiiie tht- mîachuinet havimîg a.slotted îîîîe or hol-s FI 4, in coitîbination witli
pato u eolîîtioî, a lumg or projectionm secîtreil tii the- bottutin of the- coinîb hua forî sup)por-ting tuie comnbs, amîd adjustimg boîtsý passiug
ec o adtrays amuI a coi-respuuudiug lîîg lr p)rojetction Secured to thrîîîîglî said huai- and slîîts, ail as shown and deseribed. 15th. Tht-

th ie ftesidi easiuig amnd aiuiite-i to nae h ane lb raisîng a11( loweiig ieclaiuumin consi8ting of the r-ack L, a luliioi
stntalya adfoi- tht- hiuros- uiescriiiu i. 3rd. Iii aul altîa-athis or cog LI, eutgagiog with said rack, a bevel gear L

2
, concenutric wvitit

fom - iiruug, carltouîzîng our csilig tuîrus tir othier iaterual, tht- said uhimîiîî amît imtt-gral witm tht- saine, a Iîaudle lever amîd a piniou
couîibiiiatiîm wvitlî thte shakiîmng trays cf a, sîîîîîlemîental shaker coimi L"i, supps rted îîuî the liuwer emî<l cf tht- liauîdie 1<-ver auîd emigaging
sistin gcareiroauIg uate uîîîîîîmîtîd bîî.uîîîh the eîl of omît- uf %vith said bevel gear, ail conibined atîd operating ais deserib-d. lflth,
th- slîakiiig tu-aNs, a -rauik arut. su-cired tiîîrî-tî, saiti cruiok ani lIi couihinatiomi witm the- liftinîg rack, the uinicu engaging with the-

bt-imî pivîîtaliy atid t-cc-t-utrically cîîuîuîtcted-îi mths a, re-voîving dise, saule, anti the- hamîd lever for opîeratimîg said pinium the ai-c M, fixed
substantially ats auti for tue uru ose tlescribe-i. to the- mtain fraura-, atl ieauîs for adjuistably filcrtîmiiimg tle lever te

saijî art-, ail substamîtially as described. I7th. lui cîuîîbimîîtjon witlî
No. 61,655. Grsimu *trlii.r iYIa(-1e-.th-ifigrakamIisou-tit a ileitumbtni-1-- the lfting rac and its peratingpiltion, aspringdtnrboto-

(Mîî<-lî c ui é,dirhIî- le-ir iiii.) i mîîaily st-rving tît lot-k said pioiom, a<nd a lt-ver c(îuîmected wvith tht-
Edw-rd aîm I )guiuiWiluiimgtuîm, itîtiiAiisîuda, -ii rt-au tif said boit tir det-ut iy a cuimîocting rod, for rt-leasing Said
Edwrd atl Dgnu, ilnilgtn, on]' usrala,7th Nuufii buoit tir dete-ut, ail suhîstauttially asdescrihîed. l8th. lu cotmbjuation

ber, 1898; ye-ars. (Fiiî-d 24t1î Narcli, 1898.) il the- liftimng rac-k anti its ojs-ratimtg îîiniîîn, aspruiîîgdeteuîtor boit
Cbu îîo. -Lst. lIn ci uibjinatiuu %vitii tlî-i-i rau i 1wu-l aîîî is axleý utoriiiatlly sem-vîig to lîîck sajîl jîimiouî, a lt-ver ciiuuectttd witlh said

liptîu whlichi said wiît-i- is joli ruialb-ti, a spiroc-ku.t îîr giar wliîel utisi boift ou- iletimt fou. u-itasîutg the- saine, a btuakt- foîr said pinion, antd
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said lever l>eing adapted to operate said brake t> bind the pinion, substantiaily as shown and described. 2nd. A bottle or other
ail substantialiy asdescribed. 19th. In conmbination with the lifting l.essel, the oeck of wlmicli is contracted at the oppiosite sides thermof
rackl and its o;Iîeraitinig pinion, a spring detent or boit morinîaiv
servimg to i<ck said pinion, a lever coonnected '.vith said b> lt or
detent for releasinîg the saille, a lever lirake for said piniion aîîd th e
boit operating lever provided withi an arin restiïîg uipon the lever
brake for operating the' sanie, ail sîîbstaztialiy as described. 2Otlî. /
In combination withi the danhp weatlier thresher, a series of knives
sitnated iii front of the sanie, al] substantially as descrîbc'd.

No. 6 1,656. Eýgg Tester. (Appi ril rI 6prou ver les o ufs.)

- -- 5 as to torin a narromw transaverse passage or opeiling, a stopper
which is adapted to be inserted inito said neck, and a strip of sprîng
meîtai w.hich is passed through said stopper, and the ends of which
are bent downwardiy and adapted to be passed through said narrow
transverse passage or opening, one end of said strip (if metal being

- wvider than the other and provided with a transverse slot or opening,~an aithe t~ther end being adapted to be 1pa.sd therethrough, substan-
tialiy as shown and described. 3rd.A bo)ttle or other vessel, the
n meck, of which is contracted at the opposite sides thereof so as toEzra Eciwards, Welister, Iowa, V.S.A., 7th No'.emler, 1898,;6 forin a narrow transverse passage or opening, a stopper. which layears. (Filed l2th .July, 1898.) iadapted to lie inserted into said neck, and a strili of spring inetai

Claieset.--lst. An cgg tester and separatuîr coinprising a frame Iwhich i"s passed througb said stopper, aend the ends of which are
adapted to support a i )pper, a table at one end of the frarne adapted bcnt downwardly and adapted to lie passed throngh said narrow
tic support a basket or egg case, a hopper fixed lu the frame and transverse passage or opening, one end of said strip of metal boeing
provided with an opening at its bottom and one iii its sidf, ineans wider than the other and provided %vitlî a transverse slot oropening,for closing said openings, a wire screen fitted iu the topof the hoppler, and the other end bemng adapted to be passed therethrough, said
a candieà-hoider detachabiy connected with the open bottont of the la.st-naiped end being aiso provided. withi a transverse îoop or bend
hopper and a cover fitted over the top) (if the hopper and franje and whereby a shoider is fornied which, is also adapted to be passed
provided witiî an opening at its central po)rtion, arranged and coin- througli said siot or opening, substamîtially as showm and desocribed.
hined to operate in the inanner set forth for the iurposes stated.
2nei. lit a device of the ciags descrilied, tie comibination of the No. 6 1,659. 1%,em.tIeer Strils. (lrd, e porte.)
nupiorting-franie, a hopper iii said fraine, an artilicial light-peroduc-
ing eans in the liottont of said liîoiier, a sertenl in the upper leortion i
of said hopper, a cover over the screeîî and a gate in the liottoin of
the hoieper. :lrd. Ici a de%. ice of the class descrilied, the conihination
of a supporting-frain, a, hopper ii said frauîîe, a lamup iî Said hoppa-r.
a franie 11, in the uppler lxirtioli of said hopeer, a screen fixed te> saiti
franie H, an opeaque cover fixed to the fraîîîe H, anîd archeri above'
the sereen, mîeans of access to the interior <if the cover and a gate in
the bottoni of the. hopper. -

No. 61,657. Cuver l'or Khitsei VemmeIN.
(Cou rrrhe pouir t.srtnsifi (l ru isiuir.)

.1I liii I1'. Watts, ( i ddîi, I llinois, -U. 8. A., '7th Noveniber, 1898 6
Thomnas Ed wardi Iiogli, Tlor onto, Onîtario, Canada, 7th o. ulr' yenir-s. (Filed 1Oth (ictoler, 1898.)

1898 years. (Ieiled 26t1i .uly, 1898.) Che.lxa '.'eatiier-strip, the conibination w ith a stationary
Cluicu. lst. In a cover for kitchen ve.sseis, having a circular base section, lîaving a so-cîricîg-face liy mneacis of which it is attached to

E, witiî solid seno-cîrcular po)rtiuii 1), aîud opposite îeerforated the door, an întermnedi.ate 1p rtion icîclined outwardly and down-
îs)rtioni C, and inner (ircular portion F, tue îa-rpendicular circulai- wardiv froici the securing po)rtioni. a dow.n'.vardly.ex tend ing stot)
rîrn G, and guide H, as and for the purpolxse hereinliefore set f>rth. inembler, a iovabie section ba% ing its inuer end tient at an angle to
2nd. ln a cover for kitchen ve:ssels, having a senii-circular solcd form an attalching portion, linges secured to the miter surface of
cover A, amui revolving rod B, as anti for the pîcirisîse lu-reinlieforc, the attaching poirtion, and to the uinder side of the interniediate
set forth. IKîrtiomi of the statiomîary sectioni, whereliy said sectionîs are luinged

teigetiîer, said attachicîg portiomn adapted tii ahut âgainst the stol)
No. 61 ,658. Ruttle, lev. (Bouteei/h, et(.) ueielr whucî thül door is opemn, spiriiig-rod liaving its end lsent at an

amngle amni exteninig ini reverse directionîs, o33e of said anipmiar endsGeorge Mdaain i ieier, Newliîîg, -New Y'ork, t S.A., 7tii Novei lîeiîîg secuîred to the umier side of tiie imtvrînediate portion (if the
ber, 1898 ; f years. (Fiied luthi October, 1898.) statomîary sectioni a(ijaeent oneii end of the weather-striîi, and the

Ch, o>. lst. A iîîttle oîr otiier vessel, the îieck of wiiichii l con- oppoite angiîlar end secitred to the mid(er aide îef the miovable sec-
tracted ai lie oppo>site sides timereof so as to formi a cîaîrow. tranîsverse tîîn adjacent the olîlsîsite etid (of the strili, oîf an ainnmiar steîp-plate
passage or openiîîg, a stopper wicl is a-dajîted t) lie iîîserted ilîto secuired to the dîîîr-f ramine acîd adajeted tsi be eîgaged lîy the mnovalîle
aaid neck, and a strip ) f sjering imîtai whicm is passed tlîrough said sectioni of the weather-striîî, %wlîereby sad section la held in engage-
stopper, and tiie enda of vhichi are is-qit down%.'ardly aiîd ada1 eted ment witli the di or sili iîemn tie domr i.. clo.,ed, s)saialvas
tolx-i passeul thiîîglî said narrmu, traiisverscf passagv or o, sîicîg, <icacribe d
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No. 61,660. Sole ('tittlugr iWaehIu1e.

Franucis Josephi Freese, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 7th Noiliuuber,
1898 ; 6 years. <Filed fith October, 1898.)

CYoiim.-lst. in a sole cuttiiig mîachine, thue cîumbination of a
franue, a work support aud a portion oif said fraune overhangiug the
work support and haviug a vertical guideway tluerein amud a divided
cuitter or die, tlue parts of wlmich coincide to pr%,cdice a coumplete die,
wvith a pair of plungers locmsted in said gidewc-%ay for carrying the
parts of the cuitter sud umuans for inîpartuug alternative rcci lirocat-
ing miotion in parallel fiues of uxivemient to the parts of said cutter
iur (lie, for the purîxîse set forth. 2uîd. Iu a sole cutting mnachinue,
the couubination of a fraune, a uiovable oir travelling work support
or table and a portion of said framne overhaîigiîug the work support
amnd baving a vertical guideway therein auud a divide<l cuutter uu <lie,
tia parts of which coineide to produce a couuplete die with a pair tif

îîlmuugers haviuug îiarsllel movenuen t, for actuatimug saine, foir tlîe puur-
poise set forth. 3rd. Lu a sole cutting machine, the coirbiuîstiuiu of
a frame, a yielding auud miovable or travellinîg work sup~port or table,
amnd a portion tif said frame iiverhauîging thue %vîrk suppîort samd luav-
iîug a vertical giuideway thereiui and a divied cutter or (lie, %vith a
p)air of plongera, iesus foîr actumatiug sai<l table aud impjartiuig alter-
nastive reciprocating mnotion iii parallel hunes of miovemeuit to the
piarts of said cutter or <lie, for thîe pîurpose set forth. 4th. lu a sole
cutting machine, the couuutiuation of a fraune, a yieldiuug wou-k sup-
pourt amud a portion of said franie oveuhangiuig thé- vou-k support auîd
having a vertical guideway thierein and a îhivided cuitter or die %vith
a pair oif îîlungers, nuesus for iunjiartiug alternative reciîirocating
umotion in parallel hunes of unuveument tî< the parts of said cuter or
dia, for the purpose set fouth. 5th. In a sole cutting machinîe hav-
iug a vertically reciproc-atiug cutter or dia, a yieldiuug work supijort
iiornially held iii conîtact uith thue cutter or die mnd adajîted w itlu
sncb cuitter to maintaîn a conîstant pressuire tupuîui Isîth aides of thie
stock. for thue purpose set forth, sud adajited tî lie depre.s-d four a1
limited distance, withm ueaus four limitiuug suuch depression. 6th. Iu
a sole cutting machine, the coinibiuîatii)n of a f ranie, a yielding -,vork
sîupport or table adapted to, yield vertically aud travel in a horizountal
plane sud a portioni of said frame overhuangiug the work supiport
auud luaving a vertical gîîideway therein aud s divided cutte-r or (lie
Nvith a pair of jluugers, ineans for inipartingalteruiative recîironcatîng
motion lu parallel fiues of nuoveuîîemt to the parts «f said cîutter or die,
for the puirpose set forth. 7th. Iu a sole cuttiuîg umachine, the coun-
bination of s fraune, a cutter or (lie sud a yieldimg work support or
tabla uiormially held by s spring in contact with the cutter oir
die, samd a support for suîch table liuuiting the depressiou of
saine mund such table adapted to lbe deiiressed for the distance
determiued by such support, sud furthier sdapted with sncb cutter
tuî inaintain s constant pîresslura uipon both aides4 of tue stock, t<î trav el
in a horizontal pîlane simd Le adjuistedl in w<irking distance relarively tîu
ssid cuitter or dia, sud means tor actumatiuig said die aîîd effectung
thue travel of said work support sud of adjustiuug saune, for the pur-
p<uses set fortlî. 8th. Iu s sole cuttiug muachinîe, the c<umliinatioiu
<if a frame,« a divide<l cuitter or dlie, the parts of Nvhich coin-
cide to produce a c<umplete dia and s yieldiuîg work suîport adjust-
able iu working distance relatively tosaid cutter ordieaud a poîrtionm
of ssîd frauuîe overhauiging the %vork suppoirt auîd haviug a vertical
guiceway therein wi th umîcatîs for actumatiug said cuitter «r die amîd
of adjîmstiug saîd m<irk sup~port, for the piurpose set fîîrth. 9th. 111
s sole cuttiug machine, the couibimation of a frauuîe, a driviug shaft
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carried tiierein, a work support and a poirtionu <f sajd franue over-
lîaîging the work support and having a vertical gtîieway thereiîî,
a dividt-d cutter or die, the parts of which coincîcle, to forin a coin-
plete (lie, a pair of carriers or pbingers located iii said guideway for
carryl ng the j artso(f said cutters, a liai r f dises mounted eecenitricaj-y
u1xuîî said shaft acting to dejiress said carriers and springs normally
elevating saine foîr the laîrpose ?,et forth. lOth. ln a sole eiittin-g
mîachine, the coîuîhination cf a framne, a driving shaftcarried therein,

a work suppo)rt, and a Isîrtiou of said framne, overhangîng the woik
auil)rit and liavmng a vertical gudeway therein, a depressible
divided cutter or die with its parts normally elev'ated, and a pair
of dises eccentrica!lycarried by said shaft for acting upon) the cîutter
carrying parts to depress saine in parallel lines3 of nîoveient. lIth.
fl a' sole cutting mnachine, the combinatioîî of a f raline, a driving
shaft carried therein, a vertically uo(î0'abli- cutter or die, a yielding
work support noruîîally lield iii contact w'ith the, iiovalule cutter <<r
die, a driviuug pulley mounited loosely on said shaft and clutchi
inuechauuisin for couînecting and discoiînecting said pulley witu tue
shaft foir the liorlose set forth. l2tu. it a sole cutting machine,
tlue combînation oif a framne, a driving shaft carried thert-in, a verti-
cally nuovable cutter oîr die, a driving' pulley niounted loosely on1
said shaft ani ciuteh mechanisru carried in part luy said pulley and
iii part by said shaft witlî which the latter part bas'a sliding connec-
tiou with means for connecting and disconnecting the parts, as amîd
for the purjaise set forth. l3th. Iii a sole cutting machine, the
combination of a fraune, a driving shaft carried therein, a vertically
mnovable cutter or dia, a yieldîng work support norniially held iii
co ntact with the movable cutter or die, a driving pulley mouînted
loosely on said shaft anI adjustabla clutch mrechanisin for connmecting
and disconnecting said pulley with the shaft, as anî for the purpose
set for-th. l4th. Iu a cutter, a stationary interior franue or body
luiece amud an outer encircling cutter or die with cointinuons trans-
formnable cutting edge adjîîstably carried thereby and variablein fori
thereon. i 5tiî. A divided cutter or die having a pair of interi<ureinteg-
raI body pieces and a pair of integral cutter encircling edge'(pieces
adjustably secured to thle outer faces îf such bodly luieces and the ends
of the separate pîarts of which edge lieces abut each other and coincide
to produce a complete die for the purpose set forth. lBîh. A cutter
or die forxned in two cutting parts the ends of which ahut each other
and coincide to jîroduce a conullete die and whjch are independ-
ently operative with a plonger ou carrier for independpntly carrying
ech part upon its end and operatiuîg saiue in parallel lines of mniove-
muent, for the purliose set forth. l7th. The conibination with the
cutter <ir die formed of two main cutting parts adapted to be inde-
iiendently earriec aud ojiarat-d and either of which la adjuistable, of
an auuxiliarY or enlarging pilate or section carryigtwo cutting edges
and adapted to, be interposecl between and attached to either of said
main cutting parts, for the îiur pose set forth. l8th. The combina.
tion with thecuitter forined of thLe two mnain cîîtting partsconuuisin~
frame pieces and eutting blades or strips attached therein adapteit
to be inde îendently carried and opera ted auud either of which parts
is adjustabl e, o f an au\iliary or enlarging cutting part fittiug lougi-
tudinally <if the- dies and comnjrising a framne piece wîth cutting
hlades at ecdi end adaîîted tî lie interposed betweeu and attached
to ei thier of said main cutting parts, fîur the liorpose set forth. l9th.
The cutter or <lie fîîruîed of two main etittinie parts, antd an auxiliary
or enlarging cutting plate or section having a boudy portion aud
coitting blades at eacb end thiereof and adapted to Lie interposed
longitudinally between the main cuitting parts tolocate suîch cutting
blades un liue with the blades oif the nmaini cuîttiug parts, for 'the pur-
po<5e set forth. 2Otlî. The cuitter or die f<îrmed oif two main cutting
pýarts eoiirîsinig integral stationar y fraine 1îieces and separate con-
tinuons flexible cuttimîg blades or strips reinovably sttscbed and adapi-
ted to conforin to the onter configuration of the si<les theréof, said
frame liie(-es lîaving their side edges t<î wbich said bladesare attacbed
formed with a series of n<îtchcs or recesses, for the pou-pose het forth.
2lst. A cutter or <lie having a trame or body piece and a uiovable
flexuile cutting Mdade or strip attached to the edge thereof lîy uîleans
of screws inotnted s<î am to rotate but hcld against longitudinal niove-
nient iii said blade and enteriuug said frnepiece, foir the purpose
set forth. 22nd. A cutter or die having a fraiîîe or body piece ami
a removable flexibîle cuîtting blade or strili attaclied tî the side edge
thereof, such side edge being forntA with a meries of n<îtches or
recesses, four the iuîrpose set forth. 23rd. In a cuîtting machine, a
divided cuitter or die, the parts of Nvhich coincide to juroduce a coin-

plete die, and uneans fîîr imparting alternative reciproeating motion
iii îarallel hunes of nuoveuruent t<î said p arts, for the piurjxise set forth.
24th. In a sole cutting machine, a ruitatabli. work suiîuporting table
having a hase motunted on a suitablf, rotatiug spiuîdle, a detachable
top or block to ca rry the wurk, intermediate annular bearing sectionis
or rings each having. two separate iucliued faces and means for
retainiîîg the parts in position wheu adjiîsted, for the puirpo)se set
forth. 25tlu. lu a sole cutting machine, a work supporting table
hîaving a base, au adjustahîle top or block to carry the work sud a
puair of intermediate anîuual bcaring rings each haviuîg inclined faces
unovable relatively to the other mith clamruping de% icea Iîsssinu tlhriglu
and clipp~ing sucb rinîgs, for the puirjose set fuirtli. 2

41hi. l n a sole
cutting machin(-, a rtutata.bh. work shupurting tahlq haviug a bîase
w'itî tiwardiy projectiug lugm carrying set serews, ami adjustabsi top
our bîlock tii carry the work, internuediate amînular bearing sections or
rinîgs, cavi having an inclimed face aduipted tii ha uoved oue upou
tlieother and clamping devices passing through said sections between
their edges aud adapted t<u clili ho)th edges for securing sncb sections

Novuîîulsr, 1898.]
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in position wvhen adjusted, for theppseset forltll. 27thi. Theli
coini>inati>u with the franie, the vertical]l' miovabl' (lutter or (lie,
the rotatable w'ork suplxsrting table aud tl;e vertical lhaft carrviïîg
saine, of a gear-wleel supported lu' the. fraînle and lîaviîîg a rtr
conuection with said shaft, a coiinterslîaft sîîitably carried, a wormi
OUi sai(1cutrhf in îuesh wvitlî said ga- ela ratchlet on said
conintershaft and an o;s-rar.ing î.awl novable luto)and out of (i.ae
nien t with said ratchet.' for the vurpose set forth. 28th In a sole
cutting machine, the conîbiiiintton of a driving shaft. a, .iivided
cutter or (lie, the parts o)f whicli ('oncide to 1îii<siiice a <'(iahlete
ciitter or (lie, a wvork suppoKrt, an operatî'e conîîection betwe.'n said
cutter or (lie and the <lriving-siiaft, mnleans fo)r operatuîg sajît (riviiig-
siiaft and adjustable îneehanisni for connecting andl disconnecting
said driving-slîaft and its nieans of operatioli, fior the îIlîrîKsse set
fortli.

No. 61,661. SkIra. (Joijs.)

[Noveîîîber, 1898.

clearing p)ipes- anid return pipes %vith their discharges to allow the
c mu dte nloiti<imof thlu' nnburnt sinînke and1 gas eoniumg froýni the

tire, sîîhbstantially as anîd for, the inîirutste set forth. 2iid. Il) a heat-
mng api aratus the arrangemîent of t-w( lire-places the, iip;sr of wvhich
re-el ves thle Co)lini mati, nl air -lir îngh a slit and the 1 ,wer ils arranged
as a sec arv tire-place, w-îth a grate (lirectly unduer the tirst andl
serves to lîghit tlils latter anîd to receiv,' the 11ii11i.S <of coal which,
i eing coiisiîied to the size Nvr-sîniigwitii s:îid slit fail mii the
grate where tlîey are eoîîpetev unt and( serve to iieat the c. ii-
i ustimn air, sulîstau.tially as, ani for tihe nr se t forth. 3lrd. 111
a heating ai pam-atîis the, onîl ena tion (f a resu 1rat. r ïîî ou f a
water re(r i r tank and] of wing wvleels eu ered w-lt h anl al)surl-
ing sub stance, of siaîl tuilbes arranige(i ou the lu 110w as le o)f said
whIeels and wlîich i bing. it, i tlii i<ater, sai, wiieels 1 eiig w orked
uY tlhe cirvilati(ii (Jf the' air, subil.stanitially las described. -Itil. l il a

Ilea tiiig ai paratnls tii. e'ui lbillati<n oi f a layer of (-euiemito vering the
iiterlor si(ies, comol osel of a wvire gautze arranged on a tlîim tinely

corringate< sh(-et s0 tliat tIi.' dilatationî of the, irii sides o)f the stove
cainit e\e rcise any Injulrions influience on tiie laver of cellients, slib-
staitiallv as dl.scriis'd

No. 61,663. Separator. (port r.

B fj
de

Williami J. Hay, (>shkosh, WVisconsin, UA,7t]h Novemls'r,
1898; 6 years. (Flied lOtiî ( ctolier, 1898.)

Claiiii. -- ist. The comibînation witli a dress skirt, of a facing liiece
folded near its edge formîing a groove and ctuînplleiiienitary, rit, a
covering 1 îiece inserted iii the gr<oin e and sewed t.. the facing strii 1) (c

against it on both snles, said covering piece being fold,'d( ()ver and1 C-

about the folded edge or nib of tue facing amîd sewed to the other
surface of the faciug, said facing anîd co' erîug piece inclndîug the [Mm

roll forined thereby being securevi to tlîe skirt foruiug a lateraîll AletRleyepaeadlti o (fDltMneoa
inwardly projectiflg roll at tiie bottoi of the. skirt. 211d..NA dr,'ss l'tRePeîrean ,JnLsot ofDlt, inso,
protector and distender compilrising a facing Ptrli folded iieai' it"'sA 7 No vele,19 er.(ie 4 Spenhr
edge forming a groove and conîpleuîientary ii, aind a covering
piece, the edge of which is inserted iii said gr(sive and~ is eedtii Cub' lst n a selbam'ator amid grader, tiie, coui.bixiation witiî a
tiie facing strip) at botlî siies thereof, saiol cî.vering liiece being siitahile casinig, of two iiuier diverging screens, two innerciîu)veigiiig
theref rom, folded ais uit the- folded evige or niu oJ the faciiig strili amdi fliors conmîecting tue saivi inniel' screens, t%%,( miter converging
sewed at it". other edge to the othen sni-face of the facing stri1î forin' screens pai'allel î-itii the saîd coiivergiiig tiisiis, two ouiter di verging
iîîg a lateraily projecting r'oll. flou rs conmîecting the saii omiter e'<vering scm'eens an<i larallel 'vith

the iner divergiîig screeîis, the muner thouîrs amnd seeenis beîig m)u
No. 61,662. fleatmigr .ApIaratisil. (po'l l<Iuifo.) arranged as to niscliarg.' jarticles of dirt or Nvaste njiaterial thi'ougii

a space ceîîtrallY between theimi into) a suitable receptacle, andi tii,'
miter' divergimg flisus t,. olisv'harge %vaste material at the sides oif tii.
casing, the arrangeme.nt of thii.nmer and miîter floo)rs als-( pîrevexîting

Zthe dîîst fromii re-eiîterimîg tiie grain aîid also fnrmnîmg witi tiie
sci'eens two zigzag piassages f<ir tue descent of the grain, aîîd ail

-inclinme] flo-i)r licated at a suitable point in the ceuntral dust chute for
& ~ c<)nducting tiie duîst to the dust conîartmient, the said dust Coli-

- - l)pantiiieit .also connecting uith the side ninst piassages oi' chutes, one
set of tiie omter' divenging fliuors he-iig extended to nîeet the sides of

- tiie iuter ceasing tii fonni a screeniîuîv c(ini artineent iieliw the sanie,
ad prvn h ute eeto h i l s t ito said compartillent

tuet, he iitý;h(J he crens lowthe said extended diver nrt

~~~th perts îmaîl graie oxrs aeînd forming a grain grader whicli

the construction and arrangement heing such that the dust is con-
N lot:veyed to one couipartmeuît, ..cre(-niiigs to another conîiartnlent, and

good grain to a tliird coiuî;artnîent, substautiaily as described. 2mîd.
lIn a sei.am atuî' aîmd grader, the cîiiiibination with a1 sîitabie leasing,
of two) muer divem'giîîg screems, two imm'r converging floonrs conneet-

1ohiann Schnnmn, Leiîerg, Cralicia, Aiistriai, 7tli Noveimilar, 1SI98 im th sadiîirsres womtrcmvrigsrei aale
6~ veaî's. (Filed 1Oth October, 1898.) witli tiie said cui)nverging tiloors, twî minter divengimg floors conmîect-

ing the samd îmter convergig screemîs amîd parallel wmth the iner
CIp. s.A heatîîîý aîîuaratiis distimguislied hy tv cleairinig divenging screems, tiie imni- fliîs anid sý-î'eemîs, being s,. arranged as

pipes leading into tiie chiîiuey aiîd which eau lie stoiîîed iii siici a to discimarge partieles of dirt or waste material throtmgh a space
way that the îstopiping of tue one' corresponids with the ioieniuig of1 centnally i etwveu theisi int,î a suitable neceuîtacee aiîd the onter
the other, a draîmght pipe in iiitiiîate coimnectiomî wuitm the said snîoke niiverging floo)rs to diseiuarge w'aste material ait the sides of the
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casmig, the arrangement at the inner and outer floor,. also preveiiting
the dust fromîî re-entering the grain, and also formimîg with the
acreens two z/igzag pa.ssages for the descent of tht- grain, a centrallv
arranged. inclined floor located at a sititable point iii the central dust
chute for condfucting the diist to the dust conîartmneit, tie said
dnst conipai tmient aiso connecting -with the sidi dust pîassage.,, or
chutes, one set of the oiiter divergîiig flours being exten(led to ineet
the oides of the outer casing to forin a scree-iiings coin partnîent beleov
the saine andl lrex'ent the further descent of the dust into said coini-
partilient and alsu tii direct the dust in the side passages to the dust
compartnient, thme ineblh of the screens below the extemided dust
fluors in the side dust passages being larger than the eiesh of
siinilarly arranged screenis above the inclined dust floors lin the side
dust passages, SU as- to perinit the ail grain or screenings to 1paiss
througli the large mnesh cf said screens, and another centrally
arranged flour located below the flrst inientioned cemtrally arraniged
floor in the line of the central dust passages for conducting
the centrally discharged screenings into the screenings coinpart-
mient, the construction and arrangement b.-ing suchi that the duist
is ci nveyed to (one coin partrnent. screenings to anotiier coin i artîrient,
and goodI grain to a timird coin1 artn ient, tzubstantially as described.
.3rd. In a separator, the cenîbination with a suitable casing, <if a feed
hopper, a feed regulating device attached tii salul hopper, coîiiprisîng
two jaws pivoted to the walls of the hop1 >er at the lower eiid of the
saine, links pivoted to said jaws, a lever tuiivoted in the ca:ing amîd
sectired at one end to said links and an operating rud arranged out-
sie the cas4ing and connected to the (ither eiid of the lever for
operating the saine to partially oir entirely close or open the lower
end of the hopper, a series of d iverging s creens and a series (if con-
verging fioors connect.ing said screens, a series oif <inter converging
floors parallel with the inner diverging screeîîs, the inner floors and
screens being so arranged as to discharge particles (if dirt or waste
axaterial through a space ceatrally between thenii into a suitable
receptacle, and the enter divergingfloors; to discliarge wastc nîsterial
at the sides of the casing, the arrangenient of the inner anmd onter
flours also preventing the dust frem re-eiîtering the graini and also
forming witlî the screeas two zigzag passages for the descent of tue
grain, suhstantially as described. 4th. A separator and grader coin-
pîrising an îîîter casing provided witli a dlist coirnpartiiient, a screen-
ings coînpartnient, and a good grain couiiîartnient, tîme dîmst coin-
partmemît lieing arramged exteriorly of saîd casing anid s.irroumidiiig
the saine oii three sides, two sets of zigzagly and parallelly arranged
sceens and fluors arranged iii the casing as described, foraminga
central dnmst passage and side dust passages, and a dîiwiîwar ly
inclined florwarranged in tme central dust piassage for conducting the
dust imite the dnst compartment, one set of diverging flours beliiw
the said centrally arramged floor being extended te t he sides of the
casing ani formîng a screemings complartment beicw tîmeiii and pre-
veîiting the descent of the dust int> said screenings ceimartament,
the large grair passing into a separate coampartnment. satstantially
as described. 5th. In a selarator, the cuimbination with a suitable
casing, oif a feed hopmer, and a feed reguiating device attached to
said hopper, coînprising two jaws pivoted tii the wallsof thehiîpper,
linîks pi% oted to said jaws, a lever îiivoted in the casing and secured
at (<ne ead te said links, anîl an operating rod arranged outside the
casing amnd conneeted tii the other end of the lever for operatimg the
sanmie to îiarî.ialIy or entireiy close or opien the limwer enmd of the
lîcîîîer, whereby the simipiy of grain te the separator <an he uiai-
formnly regulated, and imcieased amîd diîiinished as desired, substan-
tially as described.

No. 61,664. Aiteriatlng M~ovenieiit iMae-Ille.
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ratchet wheeis, anul îmeamms commecting the latter dogs with the
slitting imembers. 4th. Thme cummuinatiiin with a shifting niiexabe-0r
of a train if integral ratcliet whîeeis ecd îirovided with teeth ceît tii
alternate wvitm the tetlîi on t'he iîther wheel, a dcg co-operatimg with
omme of said rateimet wvheeis, a miagnet haviiig <iperative connectioi
xvitli said (loîg, (legs resliemmtly îmmîunted anmd co-opierating wvith
the other tw(i ratchet wheeis, ammd neans for connectiîig the saî<l
<legs wîth the slîiftimg nxernher, substantially as describei. 5th. In
an electric switch, the comahînation witm the switch tuagne, of
resiliejît yokes conaected wvith said tongme, dogs xounîted resjie-
tively on une ead cf said. yokes, integral ratchet wlieels lîaving their
respecti% e teeth cumt te alternate, and adapted te engage the dogs
anx the said yokes, and ameamîs for operating said ratchet wheeis,
siibàtantially as de.,cribed. 6th. In an electrîc switch the coi-
liinatioii with the switch tomîgne, of integral ratchet wlieels
cnt wîth teîth tii alternate respectively, co-eperating dogs with
said ton g ne simd a niagmet with its armature connected with
said ratchet Ni'hî-els, substantislly as descritîcd. 7tm. The com-
binatiomi with a train cf integral ratcliet wvhee1s, anul tîmeir
cii.(iperating <legs, «ne of said wimeeis having a greater nimber <if
teeth than the othmer twu, samd ameans for coîînecting the dcg of the
iast-naamed ratchiet wheel with a sîitabie soumrce of power and means
for ciinnecting the tirst-naixxed ratchet wheels with a meniber te bu
ope rated, substantialiy as <lescrilieu. 8th. The corabinatieii with a
traini cf imtegral ratchiet wheels, cime cf which lias a greater nuniber
of teetlî than the other twe, cf resilientiy nîounted dogs adaîîted te
engage tîme <ther two ratchet wheeis alternately, and a siotted plate
cunnected te, said dogs aîîd adapt-ed te have bearing and siide on
the axis uif sainl train oif whieels, substantiaily as described. 9tli. In
an electrie railway switch, the coumbination with the switch tîîngme,
resilient yokes cunnected, with said. toagne, dogs mounnted. on cime enul
of the respective yokes of a train cf initegral ratchet wheeis with
teetb cnt te alternatc, another imtegral ratc-het wheei, an operatimg
dog engaging the saine, and mîeans teuiperate said (log, snbstantiahiy
as descri bed. lOtb. In an electric raiiway switch, the combimi-
atiurn with the sivitch. toague, a croiss aria rigidly connected
witli sai(l switch tuilgue, of spring yokes, one end (if which is cummi-iected te said cross arnm, a dog and a sletted plate secumred te the
othmer enmds respectiveiy of said yokes, a train of ratchet-w-heeis with
teeth ceut tuî alteî <ate, said dcgs adaîted tu alternately engage said
ratchet-wheels sud gîided iin their engagemeat by the siottu-d plate
working on the axis cf ssid train <if wheels, of another ratchet-whcel
havimg a grcater nuaiilier of teeth than the train cf wvheels, a mîagnet
with its armature, a pivoted biar carryimig said armature and a dog
piv-oted to said carrying bar ad(apted te engage the iast-iamimed
ratchmet-wiîeei, sîîbstantiahy as du-scribed. llth. Ia au electric
railway switch, the cunibmation with the switchi tomîgue, a pin
depieading f rontm sai'd tongue, a cboss-araî rigidiy mn<inted un said
pîi, arumis pivotaiiy cuîmected with ssid cross-amni sud spring yckes
cunneeted i especti %eiy tc the last-aaimed arims, a dîîg and slotted
plate ineud on the other ends cf the respective yckes, cf a train
cf imtegrai ratcýhetwieels. two cf whicli have teeth cuit te aitermate
aimd adajited te be engsged by the dîîgs <mn the resilient yokes, said
siotted pliates working coi the axis <if said train, ami omeratumg (log
co-upe-rating wvith the utimer ratchet-wheel, and liiv(ited arm. on
wvhieh samd (log is îuounted, said armiatuire being secnred te the
sbove-isiied carryimg bar, siîlstantiaiiy as described. l2th. In ami
eiectric rmiiway 4witchi time cumnimatiom with the swvitch teligue, cf
a train of imtegrai ratchet-wvheels witli tetlm cnt to aiteî <ate, <legs
adamted tu ;engage said train, a resiiieiit conmxectin between the
switch tongue aîmd said dogs, an integraiuy ouierating ratcLet-wheei,
a jii vitec carryimg bai îîruvided witlî a dcg pivotauuy unounted cia
the sanie and adapted to engage the uijeratimig ratcbet-wbeel, a
imagnet and its armaîture, said armature being înennted ou said
carryimg bai-, substamtiaily as described.

No. 61,665. Pmtper MYakliig lUaclalnery.
(31arh ine oi fitiire le papier.)

Demînis Bernmard McMINItrraiy and George R<îdney Wallace, buth of
Fitchbuî g, MNassachumsetts, U. S. A., 7th Nmoveînber, 1898 ;6
years. (Fiied l5th Septemober, 1898.)

with a piressure bar, guard board or device, having at its acting u-dge
aux inflated tube, snlîstantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In a pajier nakimig

machine, a coîmch roll, <ombined with a p re-ssumre bar, gnard boîard,
Elizabeth -Moore, Meduiitic, New Brunswick, Canada, 7th Novem- or device haviiig at its acting edee an infated tube, said tube being

ber, 1898; b îi.(Filed '24th June, 1898.) enclised. by a covering, sîmbstantmaiiy as described. 3rd. In a uaper

C'huia.- lIst. Tue! cîimiiiaticn witb a sbiftinig ameamber, of duîgs for nmaking machine, a cotîcli rolli, conabiiued witm a piressure bar,. gixard,
iunpartiag muveiient successivei3' te said shiftiîxg mnimer, a tr-ainî board or device, haviîxg at its actung edge an inflated tubie, sauti tube

<if jiioted wlmeels alternately eperýating upon said dogs and an clu-c- haviing a eimiiected Nvalve stemn, substantially a-s descrilicd. 4tm. lIx
tro-magnet having coliiectioms for rnpartiîig stel by step emoveiment a papu-r îmaking machine, ari<uch roll, com<bined witli a pressure bar,
te the train cf wheeis, su tl<staitiaiIY as expiained. 2nd. The coin- gnaru board or device, having at its acting edge an inflated tube,
bination witb a shîftimg imeinher of a train <if iîmtegrai ratchet wbeeis 1said tîiîe being uîreoide<i at its i-nds with n id blocks, substaiitially
bai ing teetiî cut to altermate, degs operated upon by tlîe respective as uiescribed. th.Iii a iajier îmakiumg mach me, a couclm ruoll, conm-
ivheels aimd haviag connectiuia xith the shiftimg umember, a magnet biiud with a pressure bar, guard boardl, uy devicehbaving at its acting
Nvith i' s arumature aimd a rigid cîînnectiim letween the armature anx< euige six iîflateul tube, said tube being provided at its oppsisite ends
the train (if wheels, siibstanmtially as and foîr the îîuruîoses set fuîrth. %vith bilocks, «ne of said blocks having a valve stem, suiistaiitiaîîy as
«ird. Tteenubiaaticmitli the shifting emeimiber, «f a tr-ain of integrai decýriie<. thm let a paper xmaking machinie, a cuuch roll, and
ratchiet whieu-s, provideul with teeth cnt te aiternate, a dumg engagimg moceans t<i sustaimi its shaft, ceembuid with a pressuire bar, gnarîd
cne cf said w'beels, a) magnet with its armature, mu-ans exmecting huard or du-vice having at uts actinig edgt. liarallel to said roll, a tube,

sali dug wihî ahiarmaure dos coui~eraing ith tli- cîhersim a, fibrouis cu)vering enclisiîxg said tube, sai<h euveriuîg being con-
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nected with air(d carried by said tîress-ure liar or de' ice, sîîbstantially
as deseribed. 7th. lu a palier îîîaking machine, a lîressure bar,

guard board, or device, provided at oune edge ivith a concave, coui-
bined with an inflated tube seated in said concav e, and a eovering
for said tube, substantially as deseribed.

No. 61,666. MIaeIitoe for Maklng ('elI-Cawes.
(AMarl ine pou r la fal/rîeton de o uîîs.e à rellulors 4 (1i/fr<

14 4

Henry C. Hurr, Port Hur-on, Michilgani, U.S. A., 8ti Noviihici,
1898; 18 yesrs. (Fil-d l2th Marcli, 1898.)

(C4uîii.-1st. lu a mîachiine for îuakiug oeil-cases, a sîiîi)srtiîig
base or table lîaving twvo feuding, pîinching sud cîitting ii-cliaiismls
iocsted to the table at right anîgles to uaî-h other, illuals for operat-
imîg tirent and for holding the pais-i to bu fed thieruin, ollu strip iieing
iîioved in a directionî transverseiy to tlie îiiivcniuit <if the ()tirer-, iin
ci)mbiuation witli tvo endiuss sprocket-ehaiîis înoîînted oit sîîrocket-
wiheels at right angles to ecdi other out shafts set in boxes on the
frame of the tuîacliine simd carrying clamping sud holdinîg jaws foi-
meceîving, holding sud delivcriîtg the ceil-case blanks. parts of each
sprocket-chain psssimîg betwccu the iipper aud iowver portions of thc
other, and means for giviitg each sprookct-ciisin simd its co-opensting
mechanism an intermittent miivement, for tic pîirp osus describled -

2nd. In s machine for îîîaking ceil-cases, the conîhîinatioîî with tire
beaters, the twîî endiess carrier sprockct-clîaiîîs and spi-oket-wheeis
inounted at right aneles to ecd otiter, their hoiling sud clanipîing
javs sud means for gtving them an intermittent iîîo-vumn)eit, of mneans
for taîrnitg theuhookpoto il o,<f the lo,.%ercuii hiianks toonu sidu
ouît of the wsy tvhile the uipper ccii bianks are bcimîg forced iîîto,
place by the besters, siibstantisily as describcd. 3rd. Iil s miachine
for making celi-osses, the conibination with the feeding, piiching
sud cutting nîechanism, suid the iower eîîdless sprockct-chain
nmoîmitu-d on the sîirocket-whecis ont siîafts set iii bearings oii tîme
franie of the tmachiine aind carî-ying a ýsuries of olaiiping jaws, the
muovabie jaNvs of each olamuping jaw carrviig ai opiurating bar, of
mneans for givingthe sîrîocket-chaiîî and its clanuiing jaws ai inter-
inittent forward nîoveiieit, circmiar dlises îmonntcd ont tue sîîrîckut-
wheel shaft opjsisiteý the feudimîg, punchimg simd cuttiug uîechsiîism,
over which the lowcr enîds of thé- ciampimîg jawv opcrsting bais inove
sud keep the jsws open to receivu the paper bianks f rom tue ouîtting
muechamni, snd tracks uiver whicli the operating biars pass sud cl<ise
the oliunping jaws sud hold the iower liaper hlanks lu paralici riiws

fÇNoveilîbeî, l.S9>

ini position to receîi e the oiiorn1 bianks, substantialiy as described.
4th. In a machine for iakiug oeil-cases, the conibination with two
endless sprocket-chaius nioîuted ont thre sprocket-wheels at righit
angles to eachi otiier, on shafts it lu boxes oin the supporting table,
mîîeans for giving the required initeiiuitteuit inovenent to each
sprocket-chain and tliî feýeinig. pîuching and cuitting înechanlismn,
of a series of claîîîpiîîg jaws mim nted at eqîîal distances aliart on the
lower sprocket-chain, and inîans for uîperatiîîg theut, for receiving
and carrying the lower cell l4laiiks as tlîey îass in succession, i.nto
eaclî clanîîîing jaw front their feeding, piunchiug antI cutting
iuechanisiii, and a series of holding jawvs and iean)s for operatinig
thein inotinted ont the upper sprocket chains for receiving and
carrying tire upper cell.blanks as they pass into each holding
jaw troni their fecding, puniching auli cutting înechanisiiî, -and
ineclîauismîî as described fuor forcing. the upper parallel suries of
cell-blanks dowîîi into engagement with a lowuer paraliel series t>f
cell-blanks asseinbied at riglît angles to thu upper series. 5th.
Lu a machine for îîîakiug oeil-cases, two sprocket-chains mnointed

on spriocket-NwhIeels riu suitable boxes on thre machine su that
one sie of each chain extends at right angles to aud throughi
between the uipper asud lower sides (of the other, sud means for
gît ing sajîl chains a siinitaneous intermittent forward mloveluent
in conibination with a suries of claînping jaws nîotinted upon the
lower chain sud nieaus for operating thien, for receivimîg sud carry-
ing a series of lower cell-blanks in parallel order, a series of holding
jsws sud mîeans for opersting thein niounted o>n the upper chain for
receivîng andl carrylu g a corresponding series o~f upper ccli hlanks ii
a corresponding l)arallci order at riglit angles to and above the lower
series of celi-blanks, îîrepartîiry to forcing thein dowu into engage-
muent with the lower serres of cell-iianks and tlierelw completimig a
oeIl-case, sul)stantially as describud. 6th. Lu a machine fuor inaking
cgg cases, the conbinatiuîu with the uppur endless sprocket-chain,
tire beaters and their opcratiug inechanisut for forcing the upper
ccli-hlanks iiîto engagement wîth the lowcr cell-blanks, of a series
of holding jaws uiiounted on the iupper eudless sprockut-chain, each
holdin a buig providcd %vitl a suries of vertical recesses -,%hichi,

lnhcn t ll h w nbers of tlîe jaws are closed, forîn vertical open-
ings throughi which the be-aters olîcrate, for the purposes described.
7th. Iu a machine for miaking oeil-cases, thc comrbination with the
<i)erating lbars, the olaîniinitg-jaws, the sp)roc-ket-chain and its operat-
ing inecliansîn, <>f disc-wlieels miounted ont the sprocket-wheel shaft
at the liead of the sprocket-chain carryîng said claniping-jaws, for
liîînug the oipeuitg of the claîuinig-jaws as the operating-bars are
carried by the spîrîcket-chain arotind said discs. 8th. Iu a machine
for mlakin g oeil-cases, the colilati4n with the operatiiig niechan-
isi, the shafting anil sîiricket-wliî-ls iiotiitcd at the enids <of salîl
sliafting of two (uluiîcate sp rooket- chain s, arranged parallel to csch
other snd a.dapted tu engage w î th tice spirocket-wlîeels on tire, shaft-
ing, a base portion arrsnged betwcen and exteuding front cach Iink
on one chain to its coiupanIon Eik ont the opposite chain su as t(i
locate the said base portion at substantislly right angle to the rini-
iiing udirectioîn of the clins, and a suries of claimjing-jaws mnounted
on .said base po4rtion.,. 9th. In a machine foriînaking cell-cases, the
orubiiîatiomi witl the operating mnechanisni and sjirockets mointed

oit the slîafting tiiereof, oif a clairiîîîing.jawN sîiruckut-chain ecd link
(if wlîich consi sts of a, pîiralit * of clarîîpingj-jaws arranged aioîîg aud
extunding frontî a base portion, a plurality of movable jaws co-olierat-
ing with said claîin)ig-j.aws, and chain links at each endI of said base
portion fitting sai<l stîrookets. lOtlî. Ilu a mnachin(- for niaking ccl-
cases, a lisse pourtionî, a si-ries oif chîîîiîîig jaws extending utpward
frot the basu- portion, sudp1 rovided witli openings.50, and a oli liîîk
rigidiy sciie( to esch (if said base- portioni, in c<îmbimiation witiî series
of mom abie c.tlamiiig-j atvs extcnuliig iipwsrd front a bse poirtioni
iiivoted hetween the oliaimi liks, an iîiwarîl (-tending cîirved portion
ou each jaw auii inetuii for iîjiuratig theni, fuui turning <iitward titi
hoo)k poîrtion 51, out tliî- iower lîlauîks, foi thle puirpris<s lescrilied. lltiî.
lut a, miachine foi iîakiiig oeIls, thle coîniinatiîin iviti the operatiiig
iieoianisîn of ilevices forîîîimîg a poî tiîmn of said o)ierating ineciimnisin

foîr iieuidiîg anud holding tic( hook portions of the lower oriritaie lanks
at substsîîtialiy riglitaugles, thervti iiirng tue intervai of tiîne reqilir-
cd to press the uîîper or feinale iuianks tuto proper engagemnent with thi-
said iîiwer bianks. l2th. In a machine for nîakiiig oeil-cases, thucomi-
hiination with the lîcaters. the uipler holding jaws, the sprocket-ctiaiii
im)oli wlîîch they are muuuntcd sud ineiis foîr oîicrating themn, of the
pi vuted )îiates 88, aud nul-sus for turning thieni omit oif tue way to allow
the iipper ceil-hîlanks to bu foi-ccd îiown thi-ough the liolding-jaws liy
t the beater, su lis tariti al]v as ui-er ilîud. I 3th. li a machine fornmiakiiîg
eecci cases, the coiiiation with the o)icrating mlechaiisni, of lieans
stihîstantialiiy as described for bending the hook portions of the muale
bianks out (iof the way tii forni ail îinohistructud opeiiing for the-
fumalu blaiiks to psss into. l4th. A mîachineu foîr îîakiug ccll cases,
coîîsisting of nmuchanisni for feuding, îînnchmîg, cuîttiîîg amîd asscînb-
liing anr upj 4r samd iiîwer suries oif ccii biamikN siimultaiîîcotsly, mîtechan-
isîn for tcînîsrairly rîîrning the hoîk loirtiiis of the lower lîlanks
sufficieîitly to leave free iipunings. and wiechiaiin for foîrcing the
upper suries (if tîiaîks into engagement with the iow-cr suries tii forii
a oeil case. 15th. Iii a nmachinie for mskiîîg oeil-cases, tue ombnhina-
tiîm tvith the operating ineclîanisni, (if a suries of i-omiilineii sprocket
olîsin inks sud clampiug jawvs, each of said suries coîîsisting of a
bmase portion, tixcd jaws rigidlv depîendiiig front said pase portion,
a suries of pins projccting frontî sali) base, at substautisily right
anîgles to lixed jaws, and a suries oif inovalîle jaws. lOth. Ili a machine
for. uînkiug ccii bliîks, thre comlîinmtiuiî (if tivo eudiess sjîrocket
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chains iniointed at right angles to each other, on sprocket 1%hli f Udt Ixîrtions and allowving theni to spring into engagement with the
and shafts located (>il the iachine so tlîat one side of eaeh eliaim i îpl x.r sem ies thug locking the two series together and forîning a coin-
passes between the upper and lower sies of the o)tirer, nehaxoansii plete ce1i-cae. 2îth. 1 r a nmacine for mnaking ceil-cases, the coin-
for operating said slpocket eliaill, sprockts and shafts internuiittexîtly, himiatin of iiiechanisîni for formiing and asserrbling an uipper an(i
feedinig îîîechamusni, cliauj imîig 511(1 hold ig jaw., illomnted on saud l ower series oif ceil-idauks, uîechanismn for turning tire lockine por-
e-'halus for. receiviug the paper bliuka fed to ffadi simiultaneiosy an(l tions ou ()ie serues sufficuentiy to leave free openlngs for thre mnitro-
sliiîîultanieounsly carrying a serres of lowt r and itxîuîvr tranmsverse paper ductin of tire other series and nuechauism for forcing said upper aud
ceIl bianks and holding thrent, and ineans for releasing aud muovinig lower series of blauks into engagemniet to foru> a celi-case. 28th. In
the transverse cell blanks downi into engagement with the lower celi a iriachine for foruîing ceil-cases, the cotribluation of inechaulism for
biauks dotrinigone of said interinjsions, suhstantialiv as d( se> ibed. feeding, punichiin and cutting a, series of upper bianks and by one
i7th. lu a machine for miaking paper biauks, a conî;bined sprock t sticcessi ely, iec tnisni for feeding, pnnrching and cntting a series
chai» link su)d claniping jaw, consisting of a st-rl's>of ciauîniuîg.jaNvs of Iowver blauks, one by one successiveiy, mechianimni for assexnhiling
45, has iug side opemixgs .50, extcndiug up front a base portion 45a, a suitable mnmber of said ojîjier blauks iu parailel order aud a simni-
pros ided svith a series of pins 45c, and a chîar i-ik rigidly secnred lar mnuiber oif lower blanks mn parailel order, vertically beiow andl
to eacl end thereof, hli c inhination ssitlî s eorrespoudiug series of trausversely to the upper lauks, and nechanisni for forcing said
clauipiug-jaws 46, exteuding tipward frenai base portion 46a, pi.voted tîpper series verticaily dowsnward into engagement with said lower
between thre chain-links tire base porton 46u, ha% ing a serres of series. 29th. In a imachin(- for forming celi-cases, the comnbiuation
opemings 45d, to receive the pirs 45c, as deseribed. l8th. In a of niechanian for feedinq, cutting and punching one by one the
muachimie for rmakiug celi-cases, the conibination with the <ulerating blsuîks of one series and simnltaneousiy t erewith the blanks of tme
inecha>iisn, o>f a series of coxmîiied sproc:ket chain linksand clamnp- othem series, ineehanismn for assembliug the bianks of each series lu
ing-jaws, each of said series consisting of the base portion 4.5a, jawýs paraliel order, aud oue series trausversely to the other, and maehan-
45. chai» links 14, 44a, and pins 4.5e, ail foriiîed lu one integrai piece, ian for forcing the two series; into engagement to form a complete
sud tire muovabie jaw, 46(1, pivotally coxmuected to saiel hase portimi. celi-case. 30tm. In a muachime for forming eell-blanks, the combina-
19th. Ilu a machine for makimg ceil-cases, the comubination with tion of feedimîg mechmmism, mneelanisiu for cutting strips of suitabie
the feeding, puuiching and cîtting inechanisîn, of tsvo emidless length, mechanimui for pnnicig said strips and thus produmcing
sprocket chains niioumîted ont sprocket wheels set iu boxes ou the iîropeûriy fornied mnaie and fenîie blanka, nmechanism for assembiug
machine frame, the chaima being înounted at righit angles to ecil a series of miale bianksand am equai series of female hiauks, sud
other so that (one aide of eaci nioves between the tipper sud bower mulechammisun for freeimîg said malebamîks fromt theasserubling mechan-
aides of thie other, a soies of holdinîg anid clairuping-jaws aud lii, ammd forcing thremt int> engaierieut with the female blauks to
mucans for ope-ratinge theni nmouuted our said chamus, nieis for forn i a comtplite ceil-case. 3lst. l a machine for inakiug ceil-cases,
giving said chain s sîmnultaneouts step-Iîy-step ikuoveiient with simili- the comuibimation of a rouler dise, s sez-les of friction rollers mounted
taneoia stationsry intervals betsvexi each step, for receiving sud in s circle timereon at equai distances spart, the sprocket-chains
esrrying a series of seven u)qs-r samd seven loss er ceil blaxîka to a carryimg the clsxupimg sud holding-jaws samd their comiuecting operat-
poinît where tire sevei lupper cefll blauka are, iocated îiirctly siove ing, niechsnism, sud îmeaxms for giviug the roller dise au intermittiug
sud at right angles to the losver celi-blanka, and s series of lestera rota-y umoveiriemît aimd for autoinatmcaliy locking said roller dise
sud mesus for (>jerstiug ther, for forcing the tipper cell-blanks down dîmring said iuterimîissionsî. 32nd. lu a machine for formnug celi-
into engagement with the iosver ci-il-blauks while the two sprocket cases, tire comubinstion of stejî.by-step mechanisin for feediug,
chialus sud th eir holding and ciamuping jawNs remain stationsry, snh- clIttixii gasd puenhiuz an upper sud lower series of ccii blanks co-in-
stautiaily as deaerihed. 2Oth. Ili s imachine for naking ccli cases, cîdently, for assembliug a series of lower celi biauks sud simultane-
the comubinstion ssitli the beatem' fratrie and its comneting mechan- ously therewith au equal iumber of uipper cell bianks, aud for forcing
ismn, of the vertical bars 3/, attached to sai(l besater fraîne go as t{i saiîl uliper sud lower series into engageumcnt svith each other to form
opemate ss'ith it, sud the pivoted pistes 88, sud cati 3i, for operating s complete ceil-case. 33rd. Iu a imachine for naking ceil-cases, the
it, snbstantially as described. 2lst. A machine for nsking (ciil- commbinatin svith the opcratiug mechanism sud the spm'ockct-wheeis,
cases, eonsistîung (if tire followmmg elemiemîts, imeans Inestec a.t riglht sud chaius of ssîd operatiug mechanisin, of a dise for impamtiug an
angles to eaei other for feedimg. iunehing sud cuttimg ai uliper sud intermittent nînvemeut to the sprocket-wvheeis sud chains, snd aseries,
love- selle.s of celI-blamîk simoftaneously, ieans for reeeivmng sud of friction wheels coi-resîandimg lu number txe the teeth iu thre
a.sscunbiiug the iower celI-blauks imm parablel ros (iirim>g regiilar Sproeket-wlieels n.oumutcd on Baid dlise. 34th. Iu a machine for
intervsls of tlue until a sufficiemît numubher lias becti sseîii ed, inaking celi-cases, the coîrîbination witlî the opcrstiug mulechanism, a
imeamis foîr s4iultaneously receivimg sud assenîbliug durimg the saine (lise mmonted ou tire slafting of ssid mechanism, sud a series of
imtermxisiîîîs of tinie, a corretsp)oucing series of rmpper transverse celi rollers mîanmtited n)r said dise, of a eau> wheel, s niutiiate~i gear
ulamiks, ;trid i-ans for relva,,ing sud( forcing tire mîipier series of cill- rigidiy miimtid tlierein, sud a peripheriai locking fismîge surrolnnd-
lamîks dosvm imîto engageimit svitl the lî>wir cl-lmmadurimîg the immg ssii iitilated gear sud hiavmug a portion brokemi away to shlow

interval tlîat followa thi- c umiletiom oif tire tu-o semies of cell-idanks tIe,i' si muitilate-i geai' to e-ngage' with the friction r(>lcers, as si-t
and tlierel y comiîditing a -lcatas alaise set forth. '22imd. 1iii a for tl1.
mlach liii foi. mm king ci(5 ,tIie coiiibiiatiom ifstlmi-te
îmîeelmammi sui foim feeding, cuIttli>ig, piîiciimgasi< asseiibli ig a losv:er No.* 61,667. ireIm fls'aî.(Mc eÀlU,
sellies of ci-il-I liîks samd sýiiiiitaieiisly tlî-eisitii, an ipîs-r s-m-les
of î-eli-iiamks, iîiiciiismî foýr stoippmig ,aid asaî-îiiiii g mîîechlîmimm
for a hitf imterval, anmd mîihaiaifor for-cing said 1111cr si-ries cf A
lilamiks lut emngagemnt svithl said iower series iburing said imterval.
213rd. lix a machbine for makiiîg ceIl-blirk-s, tire comubluatiomi ssitm
thre sîroeket ebains ami necliiismî for imteriîitteumtly ops'ratiug tue / 7
sainme, of mieclisîmism foi' feedimg the p1)er blamîka, mreclanismî b-
mîouuted omi saidi sîîrocket clîsins for recciviîîg, holddimng amd car-yimîg
ai upper sud lsser series oif celi-biauks, ant i mechaniani for releasing
sud directiug the ripper series into eugagement witlî saitl lowe-d
series dîîriug an imîtermmîissiomî of the sprocket chain opî'ratimg 0
irmeehauism. 24th. In a miachine for forinimig celi-bsmîka, the comin- d
bimation witlî the feedimg, cuttiug sud punehing înechsnism, cf
mîîcchsmisîn operated imterimittentiy for assembiing ai mpper serres
sud iosver series of biamîks siniitameoniy. sud inechsmmin for ienid-

irîte iiook portions of the mîale Imînsmk tu afford s free passage forJ
th11e femîîse bisuka inito emngagement with said imale biankg. 25th._______________________ /
] mi a macehimne for foiuig celi-cases, the coinbinatiomi of step)-iy-stel
iiiechaiim for feeding, cuitting sud îîumching ai upper aimd lover
.scries if ell-blaîîks coincidently for assemimg the uiler 8eries of
i lanks lu jproper positionm above the iow-r series for liending the hooked
p ortions ou tire iom-er series st an aungle theref romi, for forcing ssie utiper
.serres imîto eigagcnie-nt with said uowver series, sud for reueasing tire
hooked portions sud siiowing tiremr to spring imîto engagemuentvith
and uipper series of blanks to tire lower series to formîî a comimlete celu-
case. 26th. lu a imachine- for forining celi-cases, the eeîuiîinatiom
of step)-by-stui) mecianismn for feediug the pape>' luto the muaciine, rhominas S. Ctilbreth, Amitrini, Kamis"a, U.S.A., 8th Novemiiher, 1898
for ciittimîg tht' strijîs, for pnchiug said strilîs imto llammks sud for 6 years. (Filed lltm (ctober, 1898.)
m.smeirllitng a iower seî-ies of cel-lanka im paraliel ordei', step-by'stelî 67e je. -lu a threshing imachimne, the combination with s tliresling
muechanisu> for feedimg tire lapler into the machine, for cuttimg the cylimider sud its driving shaft arranged at one end of the miachine,
striîs, for îmumîeliîg said strils iiti Mianik-, sud for sassebimg ain sud driving shaf te arrangcd towards the other enmd of the miachine,
impîer series of ccl-iuianks lu paraiiel order, v-itically siiove aimd of a muain driving shaft provided îvith ersuka for operatiug the
transversely to the iower series, ecd stel) on the uipper series biîeng the shaker sud srranged crosswise of the machine at its middbe
îicrfnrmed coimîcid-imt with its eomîmpaniomi stel) on tire lowei' senis, part, belt pulleys sud bebts operativcby couuecting ail the said shafts,
mmîeimaumisîmî for blending portions on the bosser Mdalik, out of tire ssay s motor s îsft, sud s nînisera con pbumg counectmîg the said motor
to lesve s free passage, mi)chasismi loi' forcimg said millier serties iloto siîaft to mli' enmd of tir(' sail mîain (I iviîîg slmaft, smîlst.sutisily as set
m-igagiiii'ît svith1 its lisser semies, and iii ciaiiam>i for îi'l':simî- said f rtlî.
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No. 61,668. ice ('reeper. ( '<p .Cîîv r .,lidinig in grouî es lu the upp er iner faces of the two (n]îjiOslte
waiis,, a boit pi îjeetiiîg froiî saidi cover, a cotnntersnnlk aperture

/1 ~~ ~leasinîg ini anl adjacent %vai1 tlîroîîgl whchl sait) bolt is ada1 îted to lulo-
ject, a hnie iii the end of said boit. and a ring divided ai.guiariy and

~ - V Y threauled throngh said hole, suhstantially as described. 7th. A
- pJ -foldinig case conî;rising front, rear aîid side mwalls hinged tobgethetr
0 by hinges having continuons straps, a reinovahie bottom resting on

/1 j pjrojections at the iower edges of said walls and haviîug transves
SJ 6 sheet inetal stiihis secnred to its unier side, a1 reniovatîle cover slid-

-------- ------ ing lu grooKves iu the ipper innier taces of the sie wallis, under-cut

51 t - reunforcing strî)îs secnired to the outer face, of said side wails oppoî-
site sajîl grisives and fornîing handies, a, boit pîrojecting frontî the
cover tlîrough an apuerture ln the front wall, a huole in the enud <if

sait) 1)(lt, and a ring dîvîded angularly, anud threaded through said
Richard C. G4off, Chîarlottetownu, IPrinîce Edn au) Islanud, 8th houle, su)istantially as described.

Noveinlier, 1898 ;6 years. (FiIed l4th ()ctohier, 1898.)
Claim. lst. An ice ciceper, com;îrisîîg two portions, eacii fîîrmed NO. 6 1,670. seat ïor MmRop ('olianters. (Sie.(Iî pour ciîîîqîtoir.<.)

oif a single pîiece of resilient niateriai, s-nid poritions haviug at their
oipposite endis initurned flanges adapted to reeit on the soile and heel
<if the shoe, eah of salit] iîurned flanges having ice engagiîîg teet)i,
anud a boit pivotally conuected tii one of sali) nieihers and adjîîst-
ably niounted in the opposite niiemiier, whei(relhy the distance between
the inembers t-an i- readily regîdated, substanihly as described.
'2nd. An ice creepuer, ciiin)iisiiig two poirtionis each fîîrîîîeu of a
single tîlece of resilient inaterial, cacl of said ineinbiers having its
ends provided with inwvardly bent tooth-jsîrtions, and also haviîîg
inwaî-dly exteuiding fiaîîge portions, each of the latter lk-ing pi-o-
vided wvith ice eîîgagiug teeth, and a boit pîivutal1v connected tione
of said menubers aîîd adjnstably inîited iu the opposiste iue:uiier,
wiuereby the distaîîce between said nieîîîbers înay he regîîlated,
qistantiaily as descrilied.

No. 61,669. Egt C'ame. (Bofîe à uîe1 .

Sanînel Clar ke, Perth, Ontario, C anada, ;tllNîîuîlsi 1898 f;
c/ G year. (I iled litu (ctoher, 1898.1 ea

'C'C.Ili A foldung seat for couaiters. c'uitl)risiiug a lira-k, a
Iarin pivotaliy muonted the-euiu, saii ariiiiîn iaaiîi tii he îoved
iîuto and onut of a horizontal puustionî, a sent --cuured <il tie <)inter end
oîf said ami, a snpporting arin iiivotaily couuiîcctied t,> the iiiwer i-ni

b>G 2~. , <if said iîraeket and having a sliiig cîîunectiîîn ivitt sali) seat carry-
iîîCgZ a-in, auîd a catch s-ciured in ,aid seat carrviiîg armi andi iîîated

descriiîeî. 2iid. A fuîçidig seat for cunuters, cîunprisiîg -a tîractuet
<i ~ ,,//Qseciured tii the face of the couter, a seat cariYîig arui pivota11y

coi iiueùted tii salît bractuet, said arîn haviug a uioveieuit intîand ott
- - <if a hoîrizoîntal positionu, a ))artially enclosed slit or mecess formed at

e t)e outer end of said seat carmyîng arîn, said slit or recess exteudiug
ii)ngitudiuiaiiy oîf said ami, a supporting arm pîvotaiiy connected tii

l)a idD.I)eiîiret, iicagi, Iiuîis, 9 .. A, ttîNoviîbi--,the lower end <if said bmacket, said arîn having an en]arged head
Da ydD eaor., hicagd Illtincoi, 189.).. t oýnbr adapted to fit lin said siot and have a sliding connection with sait)1898; 6 G r.(ie .t coe,19. seat carrying ail, and a spring actuatied catch connected to said seut
Cliiî.lst. A folding case comi)rising front, reaî andî side uîails carrying ami and extending across said siotor mecess wvîthin the piath

Iiîîiged togetiier, a removabie tiottoîn fltting withiîi salît w-ais and tif nîoveuîent of said siupporting ami, said catch iorniing a stop for
resting oeu projectins nt their Itîwer edgesý, and a reujiovaMîe tover the uîoveuuîent of said suppiîrting arnm wheiimoviig in one direction,
sliding lu grooves lu the uls-r inne- faces of twii opiposite, substan- substantially as described. 3rd. A folding seat foîr counters, com-
tiaIiy as dlescibeld. 2nd. A fiîlting case ciiii)risiiig fronut, ucar andî tirisine a bractuet secîured to the face of the coiunter, a seat carrying
side walis hingeit together, a reîiiîvab]e biittoin tittiîig wvithin said arin pivîitaiiv ciîunected tii salit bractet said amni liaving a unove-
wails and restiîîg on pirojectionis at their luiwer eîtges, a remiovalile nient into anid ouît <if a hoîrizonital position, a pai-tiaiiy enciosed siot
reversibte cover sliding ini gi-onves iii the uprier iîîîîer faces of the or recess formed at the miuter end tif said seat carrying aria, said siot
side msalls and atîîttiîig against the froînt waIi, a boit on said cuver or recess extending iouîgitudiîîaiiy of said ami, a supportiug am
îîrojecting through fun aperture lu said frnnt wvat1, a hole lu the end pivotaliy ctiecteui to the iower end of said bracietf sali

1 
ai haviiug

of sait) boit, auid a fasteîiing <h-vice inserted through sait) tile, siub- au euîlargeti head adapteul to fit lu saaid siot and having a mliding i-ou-
stautiaiiy as describeil. 3rd. A- fotdiuîg case comupi-isiuug fronît, rear uîectiîu withîsait) seat carryltîgarin, a spmiug actuated catch coîînected
anti ide valls et, a, and (t2, rpctvisectirc-d together hy- tu said st-at carrying amui and extendung acmoss saîd slot or recess
hinges B and pîrovided on thi-ir iower inner IFaces wîth cleats fi', antI1 within the path of iiiovenient of sald snuipomting ami, said catch
uvith t)îe grooves a" lin the uppor iimier faces îîf thue sie wîaits, tue fiîrriiiiu, a sto) fou- the niovenuent <if sait) sîîpîporting aruin w)îen mov-
mear ivali beiîg e-ut-oîff at its toi) fliish with the iiwredges of said iîug un one direct iîn, andî a sjîring secîîred to salîl )racket atiaPted
grooves a removabie buttoîni 0 adapted to mest uuti)i the cleats ia t. boIt) said seat carrying arm in its, fîîlded piositionî, sîibstauitialiy
îeîîîovabie cov-er al esiding lin said grîxîves «ver the to) <if the i-car as desc-ribed.
wuaii, anud aiuittiuug agaiiîst thi- frouit m-all and fasteîîing ilevices for qsecîuiig said cover iii ciused poîsitionî. 4th. A fastening utevice for No. 61,671.* Dut Separator. (s-Pî uîiiljîie<i5î
boxes and the likte, comuprising au ap>erture lu the wa)i oîf the box, a'4tii tîtk- aîseBitiiMsalîsts .. A,8t
boit t)rtjecting fri-oi the ciîve- of the box ttirtîgh sa.id aperture and - oelbr 88 yas Fld1t ùoe,19.
1 îrovided with a hole lin its )irojeu-tîug enîd, auud a rinîg divîded Nvîb-,19 er.(ie)ltîOthr 88
anguiariy and tiircadei) t)îrough said hole. 5ttî. A faste-iiîg ilevii- ('ia iii.-A dust-si-tarator coîn)risiug theî t-aming A, coîîsistiig lin
fia- boxes auîd the like, c-îîmprisiîig an apierturie lu the Nvaii of thie box, 1the up~per i ectanunar p)ortionu 10, wit)ii mI-1ichu is the uec-ivîîîg-
a tîoit projectijng froîii thie cîîveî- of the boîx thîr ýiughi said aperture 1chainher C, ttîî- toi? chaiiber tG, anid thie luiwer toiiiwuarîtiy-taierýiiig
and providei) wîth a hole lin its p>mtjectiiig enîd, anît a rinmg îtiv ited chambem 15, terminating lu a duîst outiet 1I, a hoîrizontal pîlate 1),
angîutariy on a plane anîd tlireadetI throngh, said tuole, substam- spac<-d frtîîî the inuer walls îîf ctîauner C, anîl se)iaratimg it frontî
tially as described. (;th. A folding case ciîîprisimg fronît, rear andt the loîver ctuaumber 15, an luulet B, lu one- of thie upper corners of the
sido waiis hiuuSedl together, a memova)îie tiottoîin fittîîîg withiîi said froînt sicle of thie ctîauîber C, a pliate ou- partitioni s-pamatiug thue
wals anid restîng ou' p)mijectiouis at ttuî-r tower e-igî-s, a 1îuevii t-11taMîN-rs C, tG, and< )îavimg au e-îîamgîd oiîfuiug mi, andî a downî
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wardil.-iliei( fr-ont cdge foriing a deflector across th e lippf r f rollt CIiiiii. -lJu a foo)t-scraper and wiper, the conîbînation of the plate,
angle of chaîniber C, and also forîning a dloN'îîward incliîe 30, witlîin ilthe scrajier on)i 8aid plate, the frarne at thoend of said plate, the bar

'-qS

tlhe chaniber G , al, outlet li, froin chanulber fG, at thie lu uwer. edg-e of
said incline 30, an air-outlet tube À-, extending down through top of
chanîber G , into the enlarged ol lening m, and vertical plates ug, and
h, crossing the angles forinied by the tvo rear corners of chainber C,
and that front corner farthest fint the oîiening B, said plates
iexteniding froin the top to the Nuttom of said chanîber C, andl form-
ing defiectors, substantially as elescribed.

No. 61,672. luài*llator. (!nisouett r.)

Fred NIurton Locke, Victor, Xctw York, U.S.A., gtlu Novernbî.r,
1898; 6 years. (Fib'd 1Iltlî Noveniber, 1897.)

CIoi»<. 1st. An insolator having its oter ,ki,-rt oblong, and
inans for uonductinig the mîoistilie towards its lateral extrenîities.
9ndî. An insolator having a skirt coîîstructed oblong, anîd mneans for
c0ntlocting tus' inoisture towards its lateru I extreinities, its topi beinig
îîrovide'i with tie-wire, lugs or bosses. 3rd. An insulator whicl, is
as brujad or broader. tlîaî it is high, and which is l)rovided witb
Semi-circolar trooghs (jr grooves d, E xtending around the periîuhery
of the skirt, and inclining towvard the points oif the skirt liaving the

fornied initegral theremith and extending across the opening ini said
frame, the w'iping iniaterial extending under said bar over the sides
of said fraîne, as set forth.

No. 61,67-1. Velaitle Witeel. (Roue (le voitues.)

.Julian A. Foster, Salemo, Wi:scouisuî, UT.S.A., 8th Noveiober, 1898;
6 years. (iFiled 22nd Auigust, 1898.)

(Jlim.-lst. A clip for the purîssle described, comprising a plate,
legs extended therefromi and having their extremities corruigated on
oppos.,ite sides and adapted to overla, when po)sitioned upon the
felly, substantially as described. 2nd. The conibination with the
felly-sections havinçr elongated siots, of the e1ongated plate provided
with siots registering with the siots in the felly, said plate being
adaîîted to be positioned iipom the felly, maid plate having legs
extended tlierefroîn and adapted to, be (>verlal)pe(l on the opposite
side of the felly, the overlapping pot tions being corrngated and

e velled on opposite side, sustantially as described.

No. 61,675. Wheel rire. (Ru uudot (le roufs.)

e -0- et

'l75

am s J m o n H a it n n ai , Ca a a t o e b '1898 ; er.(Fld2t Jn,19.

greatest breadth, sobstantially as secified. 4th. An instuator Ci".-t.A seriesoftoluolar-shaped é*lasticsheet-inetal sectionsç
which îs oval or oblong in shape, andl which is as broad or broader forico %vith openings at the ends, each surrounded with a concavo-
flian it is high, aund wiiich is provided %vitlî seno-cîrcular tî'ongls or ConiN'ex-ba depi ession, for corresponding bolt-heads and nuts,
grooves (1, e\tenuling aroonîl the periîubery of tlit'shiirt, îund inclining grooves on the section for strength and elasticity, and 111gs or pro-
toward the points of the' skirt, which have the greatest breadth, jectiolîs to lîold a pad ail constructed when spokes and flot -are
'obstantially as shown. 5th. An insulator havîng a sîiread greater attached thereto to forin a wheel-tire for bicycles or other vehicles,
than its heiglit and shaped so as to be soitiewvhat elli itical, and pro- subs;tantially as specitied.2d.Asrsoflatc hetntl
vided with a groove or troogli opon its îîeriphery an as to disicharge sections conistriocted w'ith raised lugs 1), for clasping a îuad attached
the. water at the eunis (f the longest dianieter sithstantially as des- tîu eaclh section, grsuv)%es a, (1, for elasticity, logs f<î, V,, to dimp the
cribed. 6th. Ani instilator liaving a spread greater thau its lieight, moles w hen lient in tobular for,,,, boît oîs.ings c, r, surrouuided with
anîd having its skîrt provie %vitlîi nîcans for condocting thue Ili lat- 1,concavo-couve,(x rscesses for c<irresllonding boit-heada and nota, and
i/re towaril its lateral extreinities, misuitantialiy a.s shuîwi,. oiinigs (1, (1, for screws or riveta to fasten the aides together witha pad, ami a lai) c, suibstantially as and for the. porpose specified.
No. 61,673. Foot seraîser aicd liper. 3rd. A series of inetallic tuiilar sections A, eaca providjed with an

Déecrultî ur polir les p(ds.) opluenîng r, for the' end of a sîike huit J, and eachi îrovided with a
Noeiil-(-r,181 Solid-rubhsr îead-sectiou B, sectireddirectly and detachably thiereto,IrdKeîîîîey, Detroit, iclgi . ASth No île, 98 ; 6 tlhese.,sectins A and B, collectively constituting a continutolns, coinyea rs. ( Filed 1itlî .11111v, 1898.) Iliied l and tire, soustaîîtilly- as s;et forth. 4th. Iu conîbination
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with the sheet iinetal elaistîc sections, liavîîîg hiolt opeîiîîngs sur-
roiinced -witIî concavo-(<invex recesses, Isdts having the oîîdermide
of the head forined cIonvex to fit said recessvs, a seýrew%-thiread on the
ontside for a coîîcavt'-faced thireade-d onit to screîw thereon and a
threaded liol. on the ijîside t'îi reoe ve a s1poke-, snlîstaîîtiahll as nWid
for the loîrposee speci 5th. A series of tubular sections A, ecd
having fornît.d tlcrewih one or miore spoke-openings r, and twî,o
rows cif ouîtwardly-bent parts 1), ini conîhîination wvith rubbcr- . ad s B,
fitted between these outwardlv.bent parts and fastnc ti tle said
sections, tus, latter and the îîads tiiereon, fornîing a comiplete,
cofltiiiuoua. coiiiied tire aîîd riîîî %% ith i-roblar tread, substantially
a% set forth.

No. 61,676. Vlhiloile %Wimtel. (Roil '4noue''

Jae NtW 'aIlt-l(iii .Johnsonî, lIIattîeslniîg, MIissiz-miptpi, U. S. A., SOhI
Novemher, 1898 6yeariti. (Fihed '211tI Augnat, 1898.)

(C!<iiti. lst. lIn a i'chiicle-wlieel, the coîiîbîinationî of a1 ring 6>, cir
enitric witli the bob, a second ring 7, concentric with andû surroliid-
ing the ring (;, springs îîlaced bétween the rings 4; and 7, near tliuir ý
m)iter edgcs and ini alternate relation, and blmokt-s caîiîîecting the

1 imier entds <of the springs with the rings 6, and the latter %vith the
boit, a rini concentrîc with the ring 7, and other spksset stagger-
ihîg and conncting the outer cndm of the spriiîgs %vith the ring7
and the latter witlî the riini, suhstaiîtially as dcscribed. 2nd. 111
vehicle-wheel, the coibination of coîiccntrîc rings interposed]J
betwcen the bob aîid 111111, approxiinately V-shaped springs inter-
po)scd betweeîî the concentric rings aîîd disj>oscd ini pairs, and haviiig
the springa of each pair arranged with tlîcir end portions ovcrlapî-
ping, and inner and outer spokes eonnccting the pairs oif springs
togtetir and to the rings and the latter to the hub and rin of the
veh icle-wheel, respectively, substantially asstfîl.3rd. 1In a
vehicle-wheel, the coinbination of eotàcentric rings înterposed
between the hub anid rinii, and havinî rnus on thpir inner or opposing
sideS, springa .arranged upoli opposite aides of the ribs wvith their
eîîd portions iii enigagenment with the sides therof to preven the1
springs froin turning, and rnîans for connecting the spîrings to tht

[Novemnber, 1898.

lierelîjîfore set forth. i~rd. A band or strip of waxed canvas or
,;;iîîîîlar- îîîterial of the shapo. hereinbet<)re described and adai>ted to

be roiîl applied and( (anec to adiiere to the side of a pnieuiîatic
or otiier tire, for the lînruKse above specified.

No. 61,678. Vlhiee lieel. (RMnc le oloires.)

1:

.Jailîes Charles Hoskiîîs. Vaught. Philipsburg, Montana, U.S.A.,
8th Novemiber, 1898 ; 1; years. (Filed '29th Septeniber, 1898.)

rings ami the latter to, the rini hub of the wlîeel, substantially as, i elaiim.-Tht. lii the constructioni of waggon anîd vehicle-wheels,
descr'ibced. 4th. The herein-described vehicle-wlieel, cuîmprisiiîg a riîîi sections baviîig their mnatcbing enîds obliî1uely joiited, the rixoi
hub, a rilli, conceîîtric rings between the hub and riihaviiigribs oî sections having the end outwvardly bevelled i eimig forîned with ail
tlîeir opposite aides, a p Iroxiiiiately V-sliaped springs arraîîgedï ln opeîîing adjacent to the joint for the îeception oif the tenonî of a
piairs lîjamn uupposite aides of the rihs aîîd liaving their eîîd portions spke aiid a dowel-jîin exteiidcd acros the oblique joint and fitted
overlapp~ing, and muiier and outer spokes coniiecting the aprings iin into rcgisteringuîpc.nings fîried ini thecînatching ends of theadjacent
pairsaand to the ringaud the latter to, the hbland riîîî, resp-etively, nul isectionis, snlîs-tantiallyassc.;tforth. 2nd. Inavebicle orw wgon-

snbstnt.ialy asset frth.wlieel, rini sections olîliquely jointed, the sectionî havitig its eniot
wardly bevelled being pro>vided with an opening adjacent to the

No. 61,677. V'elairle Tire. (Rooîlîrtgv de roiesx.) joint, a spoke having its tcîîoned end fitted iîîto said uipening, auîd a
idIowel-piuî extending across the oîblique joint and lîamsing through

Lestock N'Veatlierly Cockburîi. laîiiltoiî. Onîtarioî, Canada. 8tli the uîîatching enîds oif adjacent riiîî sections and enter iug the tenonod
Noveiiiber, 1898; (; vears. (Filed l2th Seuîteîîiber, 1898.) euid of the aforesaid spoke, substantially as set forth. :ird. In a

C'loine. lat. A pîniîînatic or other wlîeel-t ire provided on citiier vebicle-wheel h oiiaino iisùinýjitdo nol(n
mide thereof with a ban(l ojr strip of waxed canvas or siiiilar materiaî lnteSctin tuhca îin toî of wrni setions jondo aen poblie

te frm sutabe srfae aailuat wlîich to apply a brake, snbstaiî- Iwitlî au opening contiguous to the oblique joiît, a apoke haviuig its
tially as hereinbefore set forth. 2îîd. The coîiibination of a wheel te-noned end fitted iuîto the said openiug, a dowel-pin extending
1movided with a puieuniatic or other tire haviuîg oui eitiier aide thereof across the oblique joiînt anid eîîtering the tenouied end of the spoke,
a band or strihi of wvaxed canvas or siiiilar iîaterîal, and a brake so a plate îîverlapinug thte joint anid haviuîg its portionsa tlanged anti
constructed andl arranged that, î'lîen Mu operatioii, the iîaeshî eiîhîracing the sides of thv riiîî sectionis, andî 1îrovided nfiai' une end
thiereof Nvl beau' agaiiist the said bîands or trussîltatilyas %% ithan i îeaing for- thî.te t o iiîf the teiîoti <if the afîîre ulusuribed
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sîsîke, and uieans for sectoriug the enîds of the plate te) the riin sec
tions ho)rder-ing upon the sid oblique joint, sobstantially as set
forth.

No. 61,679. KîemnTable. ( Tall (IriClsn

Charles NV. Fox, D)etroit, Nlieciigaii, U...8tli November, 1898;
6 year,-,. (Filed 17th (>ctoIber, 1898.)

Chr.1.A kitcheni table consistiug of a body, a de 1,ressed
inouldiug hoard aud a series of r-ecetîtacle.s, sobstanitiallyas descrihedl.
211d. A kitchen table consistiug of the depressed mnouldiug lxnarcl, a
series of receptacles and a îîivoted cover adapted to cover the whole,
sobstantially as described. 3rd. In a kitcheni taille, thecomubiulation
of the body provided with the <lepresse<l uîoolding board and tute
receptacles with a cover pivoted to, tht. body adapted to xoove down-
ward, back of tise table on the pivots, solistantially as descrilwd.
4th. Iu a kitchien tab)le, tue eouibînation of tise bisiv provided witlî
the muldiug hu)ard and the. i eceptacles wvith a cover îivoted to thie
ho)dy a(laîted to libye dî wuwavrd bac< of the table on the pivî i,
sohbstantially as (lescrilied.

No. 61,640. Piiîesitatlei or Spiitr Tire.

IrletIon ('liiteh. I~.îiît iii î,uîqc o frii'tiioî.

__-~
-~II

/2 ~>

J

( 't j

Edward Turney, Portland, Oiregon, U.S.A., 8th Noveniber, 1898;
6 years. (Filed 214t October, 1898.)

Co'.-1.''Te conîbjuation wvith a drunii, its shaft and eàndwisel-
movable clutcli-adjusting screw-spindle carried by said druni shaft,
of a brake mnechanisx sublstatîtially as descriled having a brake amni
pivoted and adapted to move in the direction of inovement of raid
sîîindle and adaîîted to retard the. lattr when the shaft and spindle
are in miotion, for the pli set descu ibed,1 suhsitantially as set forth.
2iid. Tht. condîjuation. with a drin, its shaft, a nut carried therebv,
and an endwise movalile spindle niouinted lu said nut and carrying
a band wheel, oif a brake arin iîuug hy a transverse pivot and
iuioval toward or from the face of the hand-wheel in the. direction
of the enîlwise adjuistuient of said spindît., a brake- shoe carried by
said brake arin to- ride against the face of the hand-wheel, and
nieans couuecteîl t,, the brak amin to a<ljîst the latter, suhîstantially
as described.

No. 61,692. Paieka«rt for Ice ('rteaiu.
Poil)-î ~~,,éiîîi* e goî

C% ý% N

i'homna MeKinnon, 2 Oswal Street, an<l *laues Pringle, 124
Stanley Street, hotlh iii Glasgow, Scotland, 8th November,
1898 ;6 years. (Filed 28th September, 1898.)

Clatimn. lst. In a wheel tire, the. conîbination with tie felloe or
r!iii of an outer tread ring, a series of clips adjustably secored to t.he
rim and litted with hollow ruhher halls sud a corresponding series George W. P>ierce and Jamnes G. IPierce, hoth oif De.troiMcia
of inverted cuî>s seclired to the tread ring engaging said halls, suit. U.S.A., 8th Nov eniber, 1898;, fi years. (Filed 1 7th Octoher,
stantially as descrihed. 2nd. In couilation wîth a wheel fellot. or 1898.)
riîn formied with cavities or fitted with cuips for the recel tion of Cloim.- lst. lui a package for the uirîsse deseribed, the combîn.
balls, hollow ruhber halls fitted tiierein and an outer tread ring ation of the, outer case, the inuci case located withiu the outer casie
having formed or secured ou its muner surface a series of cavities or and spaced tiierefroni, the tilling of non-conducting material locatel
clips adiapted to engage maid halls, suhstantiaily as descrihed. in the iutervening space 1he-tmweeu th-ý sides and bottomusof saidj case
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the layer of cernent between said cases at their ends and upon said cover haviu g aut auîîuilar recess foruîed round its edge curved ln
nnf-eond ucting filling, the inuer and miter covers adapted t» close section to fit the aforesaid rn>, and Iaving its sides adapted to
the uipper ends of said cases respectively, said covers being provided
w'ith a lining of non-cuuducetinig material. 2ud. In a package for 1' Î
the3 purpose (Iescribed, the c(nihinatiou of the outer case, the iiloer
case located witI>in said otîter case and spaced thteretron>, the top of
saiel iouer case being s]ightly lower tha> the toi) of the outer case, ~cr
the filhing o>f nou-cooeluctiog material loeced in the interveniug -

space hetween the sides and hottoms of said cases, the layer or fili-
iug of impervious material bet4ween the upper portion of said cases __

and upon the top of said non-condluctin g filling, said layer or film ng
of iml)ervi»us material being located. below the extrenie top of said
cases, the flauged inuer c(>ver aolapted, to tightly close the top of I

said luner case and proviolenI witlî a lining of uon-couduictiugI
material, the muter co% er adapted to close the upper end of the outerI
case and to fit tightly over the toi> of said muner cover, and the
attaching uleans for detachably securing said (>uter c>>ver iu place.

No. 61,683. Mi11k Preservlngr M~ethod.

(MfYt/>odeI docsûr e1< leoit.)

N iels Soren NV. K. Buchtrup, Bijornieledegaard, .Jutland, l)eninark, -1)j ï jÈ
Sth Noeie,1898 ; 6 years. (Filed lTth October, 1898.)q

Cli.Method of preserving nzilk or cream consisting lu l>eating
the said liquid to f rom 60' to 90' centigrade and adding, wvhi]st the
liquid being stirred, 5 to 20 grammes suigar and 3-16 grammes borie
acîd for each kilograin of the liquid, whereafter the liquid. is cooled -i
down as qnickly as îs)ssible and filled lu herînetically closed tns

No. 61,684. Beltmig, ('ardlnag-<'Iotlîs4, Solling, etc. ji
(Falr>to de» i1ihw<tfire S ,oer colu rroi>rb>s > ,c/s t'>J i

Charles Edjward Shaw, Rickers, Stafford, mssiguce of Frederick
Wenver, assignee of The Puhlishing, Advcrtising and Trading
Synolicate, ail o>f 40 King Street, Cheapsidei, London, Eng-
land, 9th, Noveint>er, 1998; Ili years. (Filcd Ist Deceiniier, 1896.)

Clain.- Belting c>nsisting of strips of wuveu fabric saturated
with liquid celluloid and envelopeni in a wiapî>er slightly wider
than double the width o>f the strîls siîiiarly saturated aod foided
>ver aud ceiented to the stril> and with its tw'%o odge.s meceting lu the
mniddie of thîe louer face of the belt, the wvhole umoiited ly celluli(>(
acting as cemeoting mecdiumn, sulstantially as shown anud dsnl

No. 61,685. Self-Seallîîg ('ais.
(Bidon se ferinc»t a >it>»>aetiqi>eii>o>it.

tiglitly ciobrace the niixu, and aul anoular strip of itunîntallv flat pack-
ing îlacc(l witl>in the recess, sulbstantially as and for the purpose
specified. 7t1h. Ilu a self-spaling eao, a body pruvidcd with aul out-
wardly turne(l enlarged rim of cuirved section as t>) its upper sur-
face, in coînhination with a cover having au aunular recess fornîed
rounid it-d edgc ciirved iii section to, fit the afuresaid riin, and having
it sides adapted to tightl 'y enîbrace the ru>, anl annular strîp of
normally fiat packing piaced within thé reccss, a big fast o>n the side
of the body, sud a screw threadcd throuigh the cover and adaptcd to
engage the said lug. sulstautialiy as and for the purp9se specified.
8th. lu a self -sealing cao, the bod)(y A, îruvicled with an outwardly
turocd efflaîged rini B, curved lu section as to its lîiiper sourface, mut
combination with the cover C, the uipwardly turued fi ange 1), forned
o1> the cuver and adapted to fit closely witoiu the i>odv A, thé-
flauge E, forined on the cuver, and 50> shaped as t< tightly* enîbrace
the rlin 13, andl also to forin the recess IF, with cîîrved hottom, suib
etautially as and for the putrlos-)f sî>ecified. 9th. lu a sýelf-.Sealitig
can, the b>ody A. î>rovided with aul outwarelly turned enlarg' d rimo
B, curived lu section as to its upper surface lu combîinâti>u witlî the
cover C, the tnpwardly turned, ifange D, foruîcd on the c»ver and
a<laited to fit closely witlîin the body A, the flange E, formeci
on> the cuver and 50 sl>aped as to tighitly embrace the rima B, and
alsu to forni tue recess, F, with ciurved bottoîn, the omîit H,

secuired to the cuver, the screw 1, tlireaded through the mit and the
lug G, securedl to the side of the bo>dy, suhstanitiallv as and for the
purpose sî>ccifled.

No. 61,686. Hieel. (Toilot.)

l)avid Macdonald aoud William 'Fassie Tassie, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada,9th Noveîuber, 1898 ; Gyears. <Fi]ed l9th Octoher, 1898.)

Clooimi. lst. Ilu aself-sealing can, a body îrovidedw~ith aul enlarged
rim, lu cîîubinatmon with a covûr having aut annular recess furîued
round its cd ge, the sides of which are adapted to tightly emnlracî->eO
the aforesai d rim, substantially as anud for the lurpose ,s; iccifierI. t z
2nd. In a self-sealing can, a body provided with an enlarged rimn, in
combloation with a cover having au annular recess forrncd round
its edee, the sides of whicli are adlaptcd to tightly embrace the afor- 9
said rm, and anl annular strip uf îîacking inserted in the samd recess, >

substantially as and for the purpose specmfied. 3rd. Ilu a self-Sealing
cao, a body provided with an emlarged rua, lu con>biiîatioo witlî a I
cuver haviug an annular recess formed round its edge, the sides of ~ -
which are ada 1>ted to tiglhtl enîbrace the aforesaid rim, a big fast '
on the side ot the lsxly, a» a screw thrFaded through the cuver and
ada1 >ted ¶o engage the said big, substantially as anud for the purpose O'Sullivan Brothers, assiguce of Humphrey (YSullivan, Lowell,

spLTid 6t.I efsaigcn oyal]acvrhl pn Msahsts .S . t oeie,19 years. (Fiied
the body by frictional engagement between suitahly shaped poîrtions l8th (>ctober, 1898.)
of the bodly anud cuver, a iug fast on tlîe side uf the b>ody, aoud a Claiire. lst. As an article of manufacture, a top) lift of elastic
screw threaded thrc>ngh the cuver aud a<laptcd to engage the said material for heels fo>r bocits >)r shoes lîaving a ldiralit.y uf smna]l hurrs
big, substantially as aoud for the pumrposê specifled. 5ith. Iu a self- 1or ivasherscn>hedded thercin, cach heing adapîte(] t( receive a nail
sealing cao, a body providcd witli ain eflarged rim) of cui'ved section or screw to secuire said lift to tic body of the heel, substamîtially as
as tu its upper surface. iii combination with a cuver haviog an idescriled. 211d. As au article ut n>antifact>re. a top> lift of elastic
annular recess formed round iùs edge curved in sectioni to fit the niaterial for iieels for bou)ts or shoes, jîrovided with outwardly fiariîîg
mforesaisi rirn, moud having its sides, adaj>ted ta tightly coîbrace the iiciîirCs5 nl its outer face, extendihlg î>artiaiiy thr>ugli the
nbm, substantialiy as and for the 1plirisîse specified. 6tl>. Ilu a self- thickiiess of the lift ami having bnrrs or wvaslieî-s eîuhedded iii said
seaiing cao, a body provîded with anl uutwardiy turned cnlarge(l lift muder said recesses, adapted to reccîve miails o)r screws to secure
rn> uf cmrved section as to its tipper surface, lu coîîbioatmon wvithi a said lift to the body of tihe hee, stnhstanitially as descrihed.
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No. 616,87. Slioe. (Chauissure.)

' c.

'/~C'

Arthur Ivey and Ernil W'ienert, both of Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
9th November, 1898: 6 years. (}'iled l7th October 1898.)

Glii.-lst. Au extension shoe for cripples enîbracing in its con-
mtruction an inner sole having an upward projection forming a rest
or support for the bail of the foot and toes between the upward pro-
jection and tue of the inner sole, substantially as specified. 2nd. An
extension shoe for cripples einbracing in its construction anl inner
sole having an upward projection forrning a rest or support for the
heel, and a seat formng a rest or support for the bail of t he foot nnd
tues between the upward projection and toe of the inner sole, and a
covering for the inner sole having a leggiiig projecting above thie top
of the upward projection to emnlrace t he ankle and leg, substantially
as specified. 3rd. An extension slîue for crilpples embloacîng in ifs
construction an muner sole having an uîîward projection forrning a
rest or support for the heel, a seat for-ring a rest or support for the
b)al] of the foot and toes betweeu the upward projection and tue of
the inner sole, a covering for the inner sole having a legging pro~-
jecting above the top? of the upward pirojection tu erubrace the ankie
and leg, an opening in the back of the leglging, and a brace connected
to the sides of the upward projection havinig a cross piece at the
back cuirved tu correspond to the leg, substautially as specified.

No. 61,688. ('oneentrator. (Cloncodîralevr.)

1163

cone-shaped luwer catsing stipported on a suitable shaft suitably
driven, and a siniilar cone-shaped casing extending over the lower
casing and having a central orifice, ieans for supporting such casing
iii position, of a ring having auilar recesses in which the edges oif
the casing extend and are affixed and tubes extendîng into the
annular recesses tangentially as the casings and ring are caused to
rotate as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a concentrator, the
conîbination wi th the coue-shnped lower casing suppuxrted on a suit-
able shaft suitably driveji, and a sinîllar cone-shaped casing extend-
ing over the lower casinig and having a central orifice, ineans for
sýupporting sucb casing in position, uf a ring having annular recesses
into which thîe edge.s of the casing extend, ineans for rernovîng
the sieparated matetial f roi buth the upper and lower annular
reces'es and means for vibrating the lower casing and ring as they
rotate as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a ocnicentratur, the
conibination with the coue-shaped lcwer casing supported on a suit-
able sbiaft suitably driven, and a similar cone-shaped casing extend-
ing over the lower casling and having a central orifice, nieaus for
suipporting such casing in position, of a ring having annular recesses
into wvbiel he edges of the casing extend, ineans for removing the
separated material froni bath the upper and lower annular recesses,
a toothed ring encircling the casing and a spring hainîner desgud
to engage therewith as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. In a
concentrator, the- eoiînination with the cone-sh aped Iower casing
supported on the end] of a suitable shaft suitably driven, su as to
rotate the casing, and a similgr corîe-shaped casing extending over
the lower casing parallelly with saine, a central tube leading into the
casing and a hopper at the top of the tube, a ring having annular
recesses into which the edges of the casing extend and mneans for
supporting the hoppeýr and upîmer cone-shaped casi-ng in position as
and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a concentrator, the combina-
tion with the cone-sbaped lower casing supported (n the end of a
suitable shaft suitably driven, su as to rotate thecasing, and a similar
cune-shaped casing extending over the lower casing parallelly with
saine, a central tube leading intlo the casing and a happe*-r at the top
of the tube, a ring baving annular recesses into which the edges of
the casing 'axtend and a suppurting fran e through which the tube
extends, as and for the Ilurpose specified. 7th. In a concentratur,
the combiuation with tîme cone-sha> ed lower casing, the slîaft sup-
porting the saine, suitable bed-plate and beariugs for the shaf t on
saine, the tipper cune-shaped casing >îrovided with a central orifice,
the rings îîrovided with annular recesses and divided into three
p)arts and a suitable ring bearing for supportiug the ring upon the
fraine, as and for the Ilurpose specified.

No. 61,689. RlaIlvay signal. (ign<i (le c)îcnin b fer.)

-t

Arclîibald Francis Petrks, Port Hope, and Alvin (4ronk, Aylniier
both in Ontario, Canada, 9th Novenlmer, 1898; 6 years. (Filed~
l2th April, 1898.)

Clirn.-lsît. In a conicenitrator, the corobinatioji witlî the cone- f ~
shaped lower casinîg supported on a suitalîle shaft sulitalîly driven, 1,
and a similar, conie-shaped taing extending over the luover casing add
having a ceiit-al orifice, ineans for supporting sucb casings in posi
tion, of a rinig haviug annular rect-sses into which the edges of the
casings extend and are affixed, and. umeans for remroving theseîîarated The Flcti Fog Signal Syndicate. 16 Cocksîîur Street, and H-erbert
inaterial frorn both the uipper and. lower anlar recesses as the Tonilins, lBM> Haininersinith Road, aIl of London, England, 9th
casings and ring are caise-d to rotate as andI for thte purpuse sîecified. November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 24th November, 1897.)
2nid. In a coucentrator, the coînhination with the cone-sha1 s-d lower Cfoirn. lst. lu the herein described explosive signallingap)aatus,
casing suopurted ou a suitable sliaft siiitably (Iriveil, and a siiniîar a revolving cartridge-bol(ling dise having miirs ouf cartridge- holding
cone-shaped casing extending o'.er thme biwer vasing and liaving a chanibers or barrels arranged in a cirle, lie twoimeinîersorbarrels
cenîtral orifice, mneans for supporting sucli casing in position, of a oif eaýh pair ls-ing on the saine radius, in comibination with a lîreechi-
ring haviîîg amînular recesses in whiclî the edges of the casings extend bI ck tonîmon ta the two chanibers or barrels, axid îîinged to swing
andI are afflxed and tubes exteuding imito thle anîmular recesses tan- ,outwartl toward the circuinfereuce wlîen oîîened, flring-pins for the
gentially as the caginge and ring are caused to rotate as and for the two barrels yoked tx)gether, and a firing-liaxnîner adapted to act on

~îmipos spciled.2nd. In a (uiceiitrator, thîe co'nlîiîîation with thîe Jbath firiug-pins, substantially as sjs-cified. 2nd. Lu the Ierin-des-
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cribed explosive signa] ling nieclianisut the cutubinattin, %vith a
revol ving cartridge-hold ing dise provided with breech-closing and
firing rnechanisut as (lescril>ed, of a spring projected retractable
wiper for acting on the firing-ltamuîer as described, the wviper being
carrieei by ant arm on a tieadle-operated rock-shaft, ait electro-magnet
whereof the armnature is connected to the %viper su as, ivlten attracte<l,
to retract the wiper front operative position, a switch connecteil tu
the signal-operating utechanisut so as to close the circuit tif the elec-
tro-niagnet when the signal is inoved to ail right, and of retaiuing
mechanisnt eonsisting of a lever-boit caused to engage tite Sviper ana
retain it in the retracted inoperative position util, liy the oscillationi
of the rock-shaf t by the depression of the treadie, the lever btoIt is
tripped by contact %vith a fixed aliuttnentand the wiper is perinitted
to resurne îts operative position in readiness for acting when next
the signal is put to dantger, sulistantialiy as 51)eCiied. 3rd. In the
herein descrtbed explosive signalliîîg apparatus, te combination
with a revoiving cai tridze-bolding dlise, of a gravity or spring operated
pawi-arîu, engaging witlt te dise su as to give step by stei ntotion
thereto, an(l fast on a rock-shaft provided wvitli another arnt ada1 tted
when raised to lie acted on ay wheei-depressed treadie, ret.aining
înechanism consisting of a latch-lever engaging with a catch for lire-
venting the action (if the lever, and of electro-magnetie releasing
inechanism for disengagin g the latch on the closuire of the mnagnet-
circuit by a switeh operated by the moveitent of tew signal tu danger,
su that when the î>awl-arm is thus permitted tu act, the cartridge-
carrying disc will be partially rotated to bring the next (-IamlXer Lu
firing pesition and raise the otherartît on Lherock-shaft into position
t(> be acted on by the depression of the treadie as specified. 4tlt. liu
the herein-descrîbed explosive signalling inechanisîn, the conîbinatit n
wit a rev<tlving dise haviîtg cartridge-holding chaîuber-t p)tovided
with breech-ciosing bdocks, tire-pins and a spring-actttated hatuter
pivoted in position to act on the firing ntechanisttt which is iii firing
position, tf a radial wiper nioutited on a rock-shaf t euneutrie with
the cartridge-disc so as to swNing through an arc ly te rockiitgittotion
of the shaft, the wiper beiîtg nîomnted adjustalily uit suceh positiont
that it rnay either lie projected so as to act ou the ,;aid tire-haînnter,
or to lie retracted su as so pass clear of the haîntner without acting
on it, accordîng as the fog-signal is or is not to býe lired, as specified.
5Lh. In the herein-described explosive signalling mechaîtîsm, the
cottbination with each breech tnecltanisin haviîîg its owt tiring-
haînuer, of an indicator consisting of a spring-plate pivoted
to the breech-block in position te, be swung beneath the tire-hanumer
of the mechanism to which it pertaiîts, a spring tettding to swving
sucb indicator-piate frottt beneath the hanier, and a Ep on the
indicator-plate adapted to be swung into lockiîg entgagemnt witlî
the said haîrtuier andti w le released therefrotît by the cockiîtg tif said
hamtmer, sulistautially as speeified.

No. 61,690. Proesa and Apîsarattîs for Sterillzlîîg Sur-
gleval flressisig, etc. (Procédé et appareil pour

sfrlsrle. al)i)ureils (b panxeuîent, etc.)

cal conductivity, it afterwatds siiljec-ting the saite Lu a teînperatu-c
of front 100 to 120' F, and in sulisequen Lly sttbjectiitg said dressings
aud tlte conttaine-rs titirefor to the action tif an electrie current,
sublstaîtti.illy as sltecitied. :-rd. fThe he(rein described method of
sterilizing strgical dtressings, wlîich coitsists it tirst introdiîîig titi.
saine itto ittetallie c-ontainer-s, in teit exltelling the air frîtîn antd
her-îtetically sealing said conttainters iii tulijecting said dressings
Antd te contaiîters tîterefor Lii a teinîerature tif fronît ]00 t> 120
F, aitî u stilîse<jiiiîet1y subjecting the sainte tt the action tif ait
eleett-ic cuî-reîtt, siilîstaittially as sîîecified. 4th. lin a sterilizing
appat-atus, a sterilizing cîtaîtîler adaitted to receive the article
or articles to lie sterilized,. suptports for saîd article or articles
arranged iii said chaînber and connected xsîth a source of electricity
aud constituting eleetric conduîttrs bet-ween said article or articles
and the source of electricity, aitd tîeaits for heatirîg said chanîber
and its contents, stibstantially as specitied. 5th. In a steî-ilizing
alilaratus, the combination wviLh conttainers fui the article tu lie
sterilize<l and a chaînher adaytted to receive said containers, of a piair
of suîpports for the coutaitters arî-aîged iii said chamber and adapted
to lie electrically connected liy said containers, nieans for heatiîîg
said cltaitlier and iLs contents, aîtd ait electrie circuit inciuding said
supports and the containers, substantially as specified. 6th. In a
sterili zing a pîaratus, the conîbinatint wi th it etalic containers for
tite article,, to be sterilized and a chaitber adapted to receive said
conîtainers, of a pair of suhstaîîtially liarallel ntetallic support,--
arranged in said eltanibe- and adaîîted Lu l)e electrically connected
liv said containers, nteans for heatin g said citamiber and its cu-
tetîts, and an eiect-ic circuit including said sup~ports aîîd the
econtainers, siilisgtantiily astspecified. 7tlt. Ina sterili-zing apparatus,
the cottiination with a citamber, of a horizontal ntetallîc dises
arranged une above the other, in saîd chamber, une of said dises
being adjustable with reference to the other, mietallie conttainers for
the article te be sterilized restiîtg upon the lower (dise and in contact
with the upper dise, nicans for heating the said chantiber and its cuit-
tents, and ait electrie circuit including said dises and the containiers,
sulistantially as specified. 8th. In a sterilizing apparatus, the corn-
bination with ae haxuber, (of vertical insulating ruds mcunted therein,
a pair of parallel inetallie dises earî-ied by said ruds the one abovec
the uthet, the upper dise being adjustable on said rods, metallie
containters for the article to be sterilized resting upon the luwer disc
and in contact with tite uppet dise, meaus for heating the chanther
and iLs contentts, and an electrie circuit including said diszs and the
containers, siibsraittially as specitied. 9)th. In asterilizing app)aratuls,
the eomliinatioîî wi ti a chaiber coinirising two hinged sections and
securing said sectionis tîîgether, vertical insulating rods moniited
having a coînutîn1 liottoit sectired to one of said sections, ineans for
un the liuitton itaraliel inetallie dises arranged une aboya titi
other and mounted upon said rods, nietailie coîttainers for the
article tt lie sterilized resting uîton tite lower dise and penetrat-
îng and in contact with the upper dise, heating tîeans situated
býeneath and adaîîted to heat saîd chaniber and its contents, an
eleetrie circuit ineltudiig said metallie dises and the containers. and
a thermoîievter suîtalily muunted on ani Jirtjeeting intu saiti chanît-
lier, sulistantialiy as specitied.

No. 61,691. Bali. (Boule.)

aÉf jsý

t,
'-~

w

iheodore Young Kînne, Paterson, New .Jersey, IT.S. A., 9th Nîiveîn-
lier, 1898; f; years. (Filed 2nd Augnst, 1898.) I

Olain.--lst. The herein described method of sterilizing surgical
dremsings together with inetallie containers therefor consisting i n
subjecting said dressing Lu a tem peratîre of front 100 te 120' F, and Bertrant George W«utk, Akronî, and Coltîrn Haskeil, Cleveland,
in subsequentiy subjecLing saidi d ressing Lu te actioni of an elet-trie 1 ithi iii Ohio, 1 .A,9titNovember, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 9ti
current, sulistantially as specified. 2tîd. The herein described Aiigtst, 1898.)

nethod of sterilizing surgical dressing, whieh eonsists in first intro- Claiîî.- Ist. A bail, euînprising a cure formed with a ruliber
ducing the same in suitable containers having te qîîaliLy of eiecLri- thread woîînd into sph crical furin inider tensionî approaching, Lhe
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elastie liuîiit, and a sheil of relati vely biard inelastie inateuial inc]os- the sereen, substanitiallv as described. 10t1h. 'l'lie cumbination witb
ing said cure, substantially as and for the J(urjs(K)se set, forth. 2uid. a source ((f X-rays, of au apertuired gla.ss table, a inetallic or
A baIl, coniprising a cure (-ompo((se( wbolly or n lpart of ro(bber iniperineable grating, a sensitive surface, and an inteîîsxsed imiper-
thread wîîund under bîglb tension, anI a gu(tta-p(erchla siieli iniclo.,ing u(eablo bar (or plate, sublstantially as deseribed.
ssid c((re, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
l(ali, cuniprising a central core-secti((u, rubber thread -wound tiiereon No. 61,693. Rotary (learer f"or E'otton IacIaitiery.
lindlei tension, mand an ju Aosing ýsheil of relatively biard inelastie (A Ipo rcil i mu toier 1(,.- roidra ex s(, mitoe iins ii coton.
niaterial, substantially as and for the l((rp((se set forth. 4tli. A
lîall, eoniprismng a central cure-section ((f relatively non-elastie
inaterial, rulîber tlhread wounid thereon (ioder tension, aîîd an
inclosîng sheil of gutta-percha, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. »Y-

No. 61,692. Hadiograpie *%,pparattNw. -

(Appareil radiographique.)C

G

-A-I

.1 nues Thomuson, 1>awt1icket, Rhode Island, assignee (of Socrates
S-boltield, Providence, hoth iii Rhode Island, 1J. S. A., lIth
Novemîber, 189)8 ;E( years. (Filed l4th Moarch, 1898.)

Cu.ls.The comubination ((f tbe drawing-roils, witb a clearillIz
(lise lîaving its sie arranged to ilear (11(01 the top( rolis, and ineans
for iiuparting rotary mnovenient t((teceo ig<ic substantially a"
(l4ýscrib.-tl. 2n(l. The cumnhbination (of thîe drawing-rolis, witlî a clear-

John(l I enis and Sanoiel Willis I '(fierbtlo chse NW ing-dise baviug its sie arranged tu is-ar upori the top rolîs, and
York, U.S.A., l1th Noveumber, 1898; (i 1-us (File. 27tr causing the cl<-aring-disc to bear witb greater pressure
April, 1898.) yei.(ie 2éhulsn tbe roils at ((ne sîde of its axis, thani UOn the <(tiltr side, tîmuis

causing the rotati(on of the (lise, s(ilstantially as described. 3rd.Claii.-lst. The conilnation with a souirce of X-rays, of a The combination of th- (lra,%î,ng-rolis with a ro~tary clearing-dise
fluo(rescenlt or seusitîs e s(rfilee, and] tw(( non-perneable bar-s arranged prîovided witli ai opening ((r recess, adapted to receive the colflected
in tln- sainie p(lan(- in tile radiographîie field between the source and wvaste, substantially as descrils-d. 4th. The combînation of the
tle surface, one between the source an( tbe radiograplmic ol(jeet. and drawing-roiis and the cover for the rolîs, wvith the clearing-disc liel(l
tbe uther between sncb ubject and the said sur-face, substautially as for rotation in the cuver, substantially as described.
described. 2nid. The c(nibiilation wvitb a source ((f X-rays, of a
fluorescent or sensitive surface, and two non-permneable bars arrange<l No. 61,694. Palit. (Pcintur.)
i the saine plane in tbe radiographie field between the source and
the surface, tbe said source, surface bars being relatively adjustable, The Siderostie Paint, Syndicate, 91 Queen Victoria Street, London,
and une of the bars being placed between the source ani the England. assignee of Karl Lutd,.ig Valentine Zirner, 49 Scafer-
radiographic ubjeet and the other between tbe saîd ol(jeet aii(l the kamupallèe, Hamburg, Prussia, llth ýNo' emiber, 1898 ;Ef years.
said sui-face, sulutantially as described. 3rd. The condonation oif a (Filed l8tb April, 1898.)
.Source of X-rays, a fluorescent o(r sensitive surface, and an inter- GluI( iii.-- lst. A suivent for paint eonsisting of bydrucarbuns pro-
nediate non-perineabie angle-p(late, eonsisting of two parallel b~ars duced l(y tbe fractional distillation (of ta- übtained in the inanufac-

separated by an interval and arranged in a plane coijîcideut with titre o(f gas f romn oil or fat, the said bydrocarbons being the fractions
the direction of tbe rays, su tîtat tbe two bars project but a single distilling approximnately between 150- and 250' centigrade, substan-
sbadow on the screen, substantially as (leseflbed. 4th. T[le coin- tiallv as liereinb-fore de-scribed. 2nd. A suivent for vpaint consisting
bination of a source of X-rays, a fluoresc-nt surface, a ietailie or of hydrocarbons produced by tbe fractional distillation of Aruerican,
min-perineable grating, and an initermediate impesrineable angle- or Russian pet-oie(uu ((r shale oil, the said hydrocarbons being the
late-, having 'arins arranged at ail angle svitb eacb othe-, substan- fractions distilling approxiînately between 150' and 250" centigrade,

tially as described. 5tb. Tbe coinbination of a source of X-rays, a sul(stantially as hereinbefure described.
sensitive sui-face, an interposed niietallie or iniî*rnieable grating, ail
interînediate unlierineable bar or plate, and anl adjustabie table, No. 61,695. Fiat Iroui.(rpli.
s(bsta(itially as described. 6tb. T he cuobination witb a sonreu
X-rays, of ain apertuî--d glass table, a mietallic ((r itiîperinieablýe Geurge F. Caîkin, St. Johmn, New Brunswick, Canada, assi îce of
grating, and a sensitive surface, substantially as (lescribed. 7t. Edward Hedges, Boston, Massacnusetts, U.S.A., llth eceni-
The coiubination ((f an adjustable source of X-rays, n siuitable be,191 er.(ie r coe,19.
stil(pu)rtitig-tab,'e, tm-u imnlerlnealie grati ngs arranged at angles %vitlî Cu111 I st. Iii coinbination witlî the body of an iiplemuieît amui
eacb other, two corresponding sensiti ve surfaces,' and an iluperinabie a burmer for Iîeating the saie, a coiled jet-block and nozzle disclîarg-
bar or plate ada ted to establislî a base-line for boeasuremnents, ing into the said burner and also constituting a gasoline generat(r

subtanialy s scribed. 8th. The corrnhination of an adjustable and incams for suppiyiuîg gasoline txu the coul thereof and througl
source of X-rays, an apertured glass supporting-table. two iiiperîne- said coul to the interior o(f tlîe jet-nozzle, substantiaiiy as set forthK
able gî-atings arranged. at angles with eacbi otîmer, une, of said gratings 2nd. In comubination witb the bo(dy of an implenent and a hurner
beinF J(laced across the ap(ertu(re iii tbe tale, tw(( c((rrespoii(ing for heating the saine, a SpKool-shape-d jet-block wbicb also monstitutes
sensitive surfaces, and an inîperineable ba r ((r plate adaîted to tbe jet-nozzle, a gasoline supplyîug J(ipe wbîcli 15 coiled on the said
estabiisb a base-line for inasurexuients, sulbstanitiaiiy as (les ribed. jet lck and discbarges into t he interior thereof, and a casing for
9tli. The conubinatiomi of a source <of X-rays, a fluorescent or sensitive tbe said block and cou, sufb-tantially as set forth. 3rd. A combine(]
surface, ail interpoed xnetallic or non-peînieable grating, and an jet-block, and genel-ator w((und with a feedimig coul and enclosed as
intermediate non-perineable angle-Illate, consisting of two parailel described iii cunîWîiation witli a heating pan arranged under the
bars separated by ani interval and arranged i a pîlanîe coincident saine, adapted to contain gasoline, and iiiovable ut will out of the
witb tue direction of the rays, wvliereby the two bar-s project but a w'ay, anîd a borner and iniîîîienent lieated tlîereby, substantially as
sinigle s1îadomv and( anl uii(isturte(l image ((f tie. gratilig is, seuuin set forth, -lUi. Iil c((iuiati( eii with a jet-nuzzic and< l(ackiiig i tile
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bore tiiereof, a tubular folol<er for conî1pi esýsiîg s,:îii d acking, a
screw pitog turnhîîg info -<aid followcî- and po v)%ided wai ait enlargi.-

- ÎF

nMent of the outer par t of its hbore, a nec<lie l>oiite( roîl lroti odîîig
thronigh the jet-noazie and having its knob iu the enlarged part cf
the said bore and a screw bearing on the said knob f0 hold the said
rod removably lu place, snbstautially as set fucrtl. .5th. lu conibini-
ation with the bollow body of ant inîpleinent, a borner withini the
saine, inieaus for securing the oiter end of the said borner tberetc
and a flange rai"e fronut the bottom cf the said implemeut and
rigidly attaclied to the middle of the said burner, substantially as
set forth. 6th. lu conîbination mwitb the body of a flat-iron, a
handie therefor and a support eonnecting the said handle to the said
body, the said support being broad enoughi te prctect the haud ocf
the operator, substanitially as set forth. 7tIî. liu conibinatioui with
the body of a fiat iren, a standard arising tho-refroni and having at
its topi aut amiolar casting with lateral sockets and neans for inigress
and egress cf liquid fuel and air ami two haif cylinders which lit ait
their open ends into the said sockets and constitute withi said casing
a cylindrical cil reservoir for the supply of said iînplexnent, substan-
tialy as set forth. 8th. ThIe conibination with the body of an
inipleinient, a cylindrical. casig cf ccpls-r titting into the end thereof,
a burîxer fitted into the iiîner el)d of this casing, a bobbin-shîaped
jet-lock fltted inito the coter eîîd cf the said casing with its flauges
agaînst the inuer face thereof, and a gasolene feed-pipe w-hir-b winds
on the said bobbin betveen the said tlanges and dischar-ges into the
said jet-hlIock,, as set forth.

No. 61,696. Taimiig Procesm. (Procédé pour tanner.)

Charles S. Dolley, Philadeiphia, l>ennsylvania, assignee cf -Tailes
F. Crank, Les Angles, Califernia, ail in the U.S.A., Illh
Noveinber, 1898 ; 6 years. )}iled 3Oth l)eceînber, 1897.)

Clahai--1sf. As a new article cf manufacture, a tannled bide or
skin, consisting essenfially cf a cocubluatior, cf fornici addehvd with
the collagen an<I other gelatincus constituents cf the said bhide or
skim, substantially as hierein set forth. 2nid. As a new article cf
manuifacture, leathier obtaiuied by treafing animal hîde or skin with
fortitie aldelîyd, thereby rendering insoluble and non-putrescible the
collagen oir connective tissite substances of the skin, snicb leather
consisting essentially of a cnibmnatiou cf fcriici aldehyd Nvith the
collageîi andl uther gelatinous constituients cf the said bide or skin,
su1bstantially as set forth. :lrd. The herein described îîrocess cf
tatining, that is te say, subjecting the bide or skiu to hie tantied to
the action cf formic aldehvyd C, 112, 0, substanitially as herein set
forth. 4th. T he prccess herein (Iescribed cf tanning, that is to say,
subjecfing the bide or skîîi to lie tanned te the action cf formilic
aldebyd C, H-, O, coniingled witlb aquemis vapouir, substantîally as
lierejui set forth. 5th. The proeess cf tauning, which consîsts lu
subjecting the bide or skin to lie tanned, to the action cf forinic
aldehyd Ci 12, (), eucîîloyed iii solution, 'sibsfantially as set forth.

L.Noveuîîber, 1898.

a<îapted to receive the chîeck rein, a prl.<îin nepsdIetween
the ed of the caýioig anîd the dlise or projection thereon, whereby

the rod is kept norinally retracfed, and means for attachiug, the
other end cf the easing te the saddle hock, substantially as described.
211d. The lîcrein described device presenting a cylindrical casiug
perfcrated at eue end, a longitudinally movable rod having a disc
on its muner end and having ifs outer end extended through a per-
foration in the casing aud provided wvith a loop for the reception cf
thle chîeck rein, a spiral snring encireling the rod and iuterpo)sed
betweeu the end thereof and flie disc thereoii, where-by said rod is
kept ncrnîally retracted, sud a Icci upon the closed ïe-il cf fliccasiîîg
adapted te bie secured tc the saddle hock, stila.,atia.lly as described.

No. 61,698. Pnieuitat(e Tire Uasutesier.
(Attached<e / < /în î înecaoiqu

.josepîh A. Ber-ger and .Jolin 1'. Larson, Cliicagoe, Illinîois, U1.S.A.,
Ilth Noveiber, 1898; (6ye.irs. (Filed 3rd September, 1898.)

e/ n ,.A spoke-nipcle baviiig a flange 2, snd a niec-k extend -
ilig ahoi-e said flaiige <cf suifficieuf lengtb to jîass flîrougb the coter
lail) cf tire-jai-ket, andl teriinatitig iii a hîead, substantially as; aiîd
for the purpose specifleil. 2nd. A sixoke-niccu)le having a flange 2,
and a neck extendiicg alswe said fiangeof sufficient lengtb tc pass

No. 61,697. Cheelk Relu. (Réccie) thr<igh tbe oter hop cf a tire-jacket, and terininafing iii a bead, in
conîbinatioci witb a tire- jacket b-viug eyelets in the oter and muner.Josephb F. ~Vuland Carlos Wirfhî, hott <if the To'wnîship cf stan- laps for reevmgsucb ilead, snibstautially as, describeti. 3rd. A

stead, assiglîce cf Amsfiiî E. A. Siuith, Stanstead Plainî, I)oth spiike-uip1 île having an lîctegral flacige 2, aud aut integral ueck extend-in Quebec, Canada, 1 lth No' euber, 1898 ;6f years. (Filed icîg alsice said fiauge cf sufficient lengtb te pass throiigb the oter
l4tb Ocfober, 1898.) lai) cf a tire-jacket, and terininating ii a.liead, substautially as; aimî

Gaii-s.A ilevice ùf the chiaracter described- ciiîirisimcg a for the purposes -4pecified. 4th. A spoke-nppcle having an integral
suitale casinîg, a lougitcîdinally inovable rod in said casing and flange 2, and aut integral iîee-k exteuîding alxove saici flauge oif suffici-
privieled near omît eiid witlu a disc or projection, said r-iil extending eut lengfh to pass fhrigli the mciter lai) cf a tiri-jacket, anti ternîl-
througl (oue end of the casing aiid beiccg prcviiled Nvifh a Icop îcafing lu a luead, iii e-oimbinaimu Nwifl a tii-e-jacket lcaviig evelets

..........
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ini tht' outer aîid iiîînr laps, for securing "aid hupad, 'o'titî,aii3l as sai'i i îlihber tire, s1,ub"t.utiaily as de'scribed. 2ud. A vehicle-wlieel
descibed. 5th. A spoke-nipple iîaviug an i ntegra1 fiangu 2, an lia'ing a muetai tire aind twiî tiaiigis tu receive and inaintain th"

i ntegra] îîeck 3, exteni<ing ahove saiie and teri'Uiatiitg iii an initegral
liead 4, iii cumiiibation wîth an ilote!' pniiiiiatic tube 12, anid a tire-
jacket liaving the eyeiets 9), 91, nii its laps, a(laited to jiass eutirely
below sait huad and engage the neck and hi-ad whien said iner tutbe,/-
is intiated, sulîstantially as descrits'd.

No. 61,699. l'nettitatie- Tire. (Buîitd4t(< pniîîîitojîîîý.)

riibber tire as al)()%,( siiecitieti. 3rd. A vuiîicle-wvicel rlibbei' tire
having a retaining nietallie band, and laid iiu a chanuel fo)rnicd by à
riietal tire anid two flanges, foir the prrose above specified.

Thei WVaîîslare Tube Comipany, Nio. 3 Cross, Lailu, Eastclîcap, Lîîîî-
don, assigniee of Richard Wapshare, Major 3rd Lancers, Narra- No. 61,702. Letuer File. (b'iîfi!c-14,ttr s.)
more, Hamstead, D)evonshire, Englanil litli Novuiier, 1898
6 ycars. <Filed 19tli .Jîly, 1898.)

Cii it.- Tlîuhereinb>eforu described iiietl<><iof î'uîair-iiîgair-iifiatuý i.e1 5
articles, wvherein îîreviously iiîserted loose tibrouis niaterial iis i
ployed, soine of whictî, wlîei adhesive solution is iiîtrodîîiced at or
imear the punctuie, forins with the sî;lrtion or inatted iîatch, adherin g-'.$,, .

to the interior of the air chanîiber anîd scrving to suai the holu atM i.
repair the lainaged part.

No. 61,700. Puimnaul Tire. ------------oeîiqî'. ,

-- - - ---c

IChartes D>avidl -Johiî Clîristie, assignee fd 'S rnuel Markhain Brydges,

iioth of Nelsont, Britishî Columîbia, Canada, llth Novernber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed l9th Septeinler, 1898.)

i iii.-lst. Iii a lutter filing devicu, tii>' combination %vith a
liholioow case havirig transverse plins near its lîack edge, of a series oif
strilîs liaving inclined siots forined iin mne edge ada pted tii ruccive
the pins, anîd lîaving uîîun their other cdge guînnîlied cars, su bstan-

Uzzel >utîaiî iiitiîaiî ''iînîa Kaîe hou o Cîicgîi îîiiîis tiaily as descrihcd. 2nd. Iii a lettex' ffling device, the coînihinatioîîUzilPt la ith ]Tona ae t(ào Chicagoîllinois mitlî a lîiollowV case having traitsverise pins near its back edge, and1T.S.A., ItiNvme,189)8 ;6yî'ars. (Fiied 6th ""u"e' index shuets inolintud tisîiî saiti pins, <of a Series of strips haviîîg
189m.) .iîiclined stots fiîrnied in u e edge aîîd adaiîted to receive the pins,

C!<îici. As a min ril fîiiifcu'' ieîtic tire nidutand liaving upuul tiejir otiier edge gumined cars, sribstantialiy as
%vitl ait oiiîr slîuath slitted circiîîfereiîtiatly at its inner suirface- ilescrilîei. 3rd. lit a lettert- iling device, the cotubination wvitl a
andl provided with twiî coîîtiiiîous flat nîetallic tiaring band<s thle hlow case havintr transvecrse pins imear its back edge, of a series of
inner dianieter of wvlichl is sîîîatier timan tht' miter (liatietur mi h trilîs liaviuîg mîîclined sitîts furnied ini oîîe edge and adapted i-o

wiîeel runi andt emnbudîed ini the sheatit at or iieai its laterat voligs, rec-ivi' the pins, aud lhaving on its other edge grîîîîîîed projections
and a w~heel riîn 1 rovided with a concavu periiîhi-ral groovi' of adaîîted to receive tue latter, sîibstantia]ly as descrihed. 4th. In a
targui (liaillter at its l-aterai uti tlîan the iuîner diaîîîet-r., (if the, ictte-r filinig devicu, the combination with a holiow case hiaviîîg its
flariiîg rinîgs, siibstantiali3' as dlescribed. sides lîlugei ttî the hack siiîîitariy to a isa îk covu', (lue end tif tlue

liack pum'tiîin ' ieirîg clused iîy a, linged boar'd, anîd theu lack liaviîîg
No. 61,701.* Rimbber Trire. (Bîîl ir i/iîuutci'/io.) tranisverse pins fîîrward <,f its rear cdgî', oîf a series of striîîs lîaviîîg

iîo)tclit's iin one edge aitatteit tii enigage the> ti'aîsv cric pins anti
Helînri Ber'geron,î Montruai, Qîîcbec. Canadla, iltit Novinlir, t898 ; iaving ()n timeir i-dg.' ýiiiii>'d proijections adaiited to secure and

6 years. (Filed 5tiî Augiîst, 1898.) hold a lette-, substantîally as described. -)tli. A letter sccuning
Ctainr. lst. A veliiete-whuvet having a, ietai ti1r>' aîîî twîi flanges stri> foîr tiles, consistimîg rtd a strilu o)f liaper or stimîiiar iiateriat

ftritîing a chatîtîc aîîd a r'îbber tire itliîig tue. said ctîannîel and i laving liookuii iîutclîua extendiiîg inward fromît omue edgu, andi Iaving

1irovideï' n-itti a lîirîdîîg iîtal band pîas,iuig titi- wiîoli loii ()f the i giîiiiiî'îl <'ais oii the' itie' i-tge, substaiitiaiiy as described.
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No. 61,703. Fliter. (Fts>)istegrally madue N'ith a sleev e sliding on the spindie of thte gssveiior,
ani ad;sptss t> risc anti fait in conjuneti>n vit h tise centrifugal

(0)
AC

NViii iaus B. Lindssay aond W Iliar 5 E. Tosnner, hoth of Steuhenivilie, 1weiglsts, and also to rise and fail independently, iii its relatiosn t»
Ohio, U.S.A., Ill NoVesahber, 1898 flyears. (Filed 3Qth thesu, in the mariner describled, and for tise purpose set forth. 3rd.
Septeinher, 1898.ý lit a stispended weighit niechanisal sm eed governor, the combination

C/ons.lst in tite, te cushnaton it tie csin, o tie'of centri fugal weights or pes d uluins, designedtobeaffectedbygreater

muner filtering-cylinder arranged eccesstrically withiss said casing, changes of spteed, a weigh tstîspended fromthensadapted tobe raîsed
tise detachahie cover, tht cleaner arran ed between tise casing and or iowered, iii conjunction m it said pendulums, and in addition thereto
tiitering-cyiinder, the sssppiy-îipe andi tl tsshîiar psistonî loae in adaisted to he nsoved. tipwards <>r downwards is its relation tlo saisi
saisissssl-sp ansi isovided wviti tise clischarge oiseliig, tise ishisînsiy issinor changes iii sqseed, isy hsseans as s1 secifed. 4ti.
tiiterissg-cyiisisr isaviisg tise pipe Islaxiiiig frosnt eass end], siibstasi- The' herein df'scribed isechanical gscverisor consisting of a sîsisdls',

tali :55siscwisantidesus ised.2îsi. ls a îte', tse csissînaosi daîted]tssrevsslve centrifssgal %eigists, cetistrifugai weigi ts sssi >en<ie(
wltis thse casing isa% ing a hase îssovisied witis a pliurality ccf psassages, tiserefroin, assd ais issertia weigiht sssspeisded front sais] ceîstrifugsi
sa-cis passacge iseissg srssvided Nvith a di-a%-off sssck, tise filterisg v' glts,i~t 'ais] inertia weight heing inteIgraiiy msade ocr rigisiiv
cyiinsier arrasgesi ecceistric:slly itsntht- casing ands ici>>'idesi mith iatta ciet a ev ssg tspm-ards andu dowîsards osf said spiiUSe,
a tube' scattti withiîs tise olweiisg tiserein ands cosisisssnicatiîsg with ans] attacues t>> a lever internsecliate of its fcslcrtsns ansd s siatinig
sîse ssf tise pasýsageways of tihe hase, a dsetachaicle cals, isseasîfo ensd f<sr the isiiîecf :sssiiifvyig tise action csf tise govs'risor, susi-
sevrnsg tihe saine, tise cieanser havissg tise tusiilar pcistssn attacses] staustitliy a Pts s "et'(]-
tisereto, ansd tise supply îsipe leaciing ixîto tise leasing, ssshstsîstiail *v
as sisswis anti descri0es]. 3rd. lis a tilter, tise eoisshinal.tiois witis tise No. 61,705. Pistiisîr là larattuf asid( Proee'mi.
casing hsa\ iîsg a hase coîsstrsscted as describes], of tise rev oivinig (Apsr idProcé'dé pouriccrcc .
filtering-cylisser arranges] within tise leasing an(i isaving a tusis
extending entireiy througi sais] filtering-cylinder. a draw-off cock
cosuiected to tise upper aud lower ends of saisi tube, aus] the reservoi r
detaehabiy coisuectes] to the siîend o.sicf said tube, sîsbstantialiy as
describesi. 4th. 1lis a filter, thte esnsssistiois witis the osster case ans]
tise filteriisg-cyisder arraîsged as descriisesi ansd tise cleaner arras edî
isetween the casinsg assd filtering-cyliîsder, ansd tise reservoir attac i d loi
to the' tspiser eus] of tise tushe pa.ssiug iîsts tihe fiitering-cylinder,.
substaistiaiiy as sisowss and descrsibed. 5th. lis a ilter, tise cousbiss-
atson wutis tise casinsg saviusg tise base isuovides] with a piurality of
psassage ways, eaci isaviisg a diisw-tcff cock cossiectes] ticeretts, tihe le
iilteriiig-cyiindes arranged leccentricsiiiy witiii tise case, tise cleaiser h

/C
arrangs'd hctweeis tise case ans] fil teriiig-cyl indei, tise tushular psistons
isaviig ais ajs'rtiireý therein, the pilate 1 rovnde] witis the classpiig-

isgs, tise goide-isins, tise detacsaisie toi> and giside.lisgs,, tise clssspissg-
ring, ail asranged aîsd adaptes] to ssiserateý susistantially as sissswss ansd
descriised. fith. lut a filter, tise cossbinaticsn witis the casinsg hiavissg
tiserelîs, the' cleasser corsstruîcted as describes] aîsd arranges] hetm esi
tise fiiterissg-cyiinder anti the casirsg sais] citaîser having a tubular
pistons coisîectes] tia rewitis, saiti tuhular psiston being arrausged sis

tise ssipply-psipe ieading isito int> tise casing, tise tube exteuîdiisg
fronst tise tiiteriîig-cyliisnder tise tletachabilc cal> andt mseans fssr secssr-
ing tise siaisse. asi d di rev'oling cyliustitr arrasgeti sptsis tihe tsi't lé
ends( of saisi tushe, tise sirawt%-off cock, tisedsischargesiout, ail arrangesi
and asiaptes] to ssierate substaxstialiy as shtm'n anss desciîeti. Viiiiass Fsiese-t reesse, Lonsdoin, Englanti, llth Noveiier, 189SH t

years. IFile] 28th .Juie, 1898.)

No. 61,7041. fioveritor. (sssrccr)Clsims.-lst. Tise hereits describe] process of printirîgof reisrodlic.
Mark~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A.RpolArci ui.USAItsN'ess,,19;t mrotrds, figures, designs sor the like upon paper, textile fabrie orMar, A Reloge, lro, Oio.IT.. A, 1 th189 -,1sst ser isaterial, which consîsts iii passiusg a current of electricity

ye'rs. (Files] 7tis 1eceîsi', 1897.) tisrough sais.] paper or otiier usaterial and throtîgh tws conducting
Cli.-lst. lis a gov ci îsr. the csnsctinatios witi u'evtlviig ssst'dia oui opposite sisies respectively tof sais] Iaper or usateriai, asîd

senussltiuïss sif a %%eiglit ssssîsslfrsois thesn tsy usiiversai jinlts the irs contact therewvith, onie of said usetia bsmaring tise svords, (lesîilu
saisi weight adaptes] t>> peifors> thse op1 erationu rs'suired of tht' or the like to he reproduced, susbstantially as set for-th. 2nd. The
goversos indejsessiteist of a rise os fa]] csf tise îsenuslsms hy resassus of isereus describe] irocess sof îsrinting or repsrsxuciisg %vorss, figures,
retrugressiosî ssr advausciusg of the> saisi weiglist ust its relation txc tise de-sigus ssr tise like uîxjn Jsaper, textile fabric or other inaterial,
sssid isenduluinss. 2îs1d. lis a siseed gusverisou', tise coisbisatiss sof wlsicis coiisists is tiNt passing a carrenst ocf electricity through sais]
cs'îtriflsgai ws'igists, lisviîsg sssispesded frot tdisv'is, by' usiivs'rsally paiser. or tither usateriai, ansd thiccuigh two cusîductissg media onî

j 
4
jtesi~ ~stan sii ls> t a %vuigh r, tin Sai ssisiiset ia Nveiglît heing os i sste' sisits r> sis'ctiNs'ciy tof saisi i;>e ori c sstrial, ansi in contact
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thereNvith, one of said. media bearing the words or designs or the metal hav iîg the die comuposed of two glass end plates ami two
like t<r he rel)roduced, and in then developing tire resulting image, glass., side plates having themuîder idatescast with solid corners %vitil
substantially as4 set forth. 3rd. The her#ein described Irrocess of a groove irr eaceh corner to receive tire gl:ass side plates, su as to forir
i)rinting or reproducing words, figures, designs or the like uîsmn a coroplete corner joint wvith mneairs for holding the sanie together
îîaper, textile fairric or other inaterial, which consists iii tirst passing siîhstantially as showu and described.
al curreut of electricity throug l~ said praper or other irraterial aud
through two condutctin6 ei on oppo1~site sides, resp)etiely of No. 61 ,709. Elamtie lWViaeel. (Roull tq~
said papser or inaterial, and in contact therewith, one of said mîedia
bearing tire words or designs or the like to be reproduced, and il)
then inimersing the said paper or other mnaterial in a liquid whicir
will secuire permanency of the resulting image, substantially as, set
forth. 4th. In apparetus for printing or reproditeing words, figur-es,
designs or the like upon paper, textile fabric or other mateiial, the l
comibination cf a conducting inedinni contacting %vitlî une side of
the material, a conducting formi contacting with the otirer side (of
said inaterial, and positive and negative electrie mires connecting
respectively with said conducting inîe.iumi and with said forur,
wherebv witb aul electric currr-nt is sîent througir said wire, the-
Nv'ords, figures, designs or the likef represented by said forin are
printt.d or reprrduced upon said iriaterial, sulîstantialiy as' set forth. < N

No. 61,706. Trtmimk. (6Coffr.)

Margaret A. Whbite, Southamnptoni, New YkU.S. A., itr
Novemnber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 3rd <)ctober, 1898.)

Clayiir.-Thie conrbination witiî the trunk, body bar ing a hingKd
li(i or cover aird separate opeinings at the lower aird irîterîrrediate
portions of tire front thereof, of cleats arranged at varying elevations
and secured against the muner surfaces of the ends of the gaid body,
a false bottonr secuire<l iu posxîtion at a short elevation above the
bottoin of saîd bodly, a draw,ýer îuovably mounted iii the space
Iretwveen the said false bottom and the bottomn of said body, a tray
slidingly îîouîrted in the body above the false bottoin, a dl<or hinged
to the front of the body to cover tire opening throuigh whicbi tire
said tray is irrovable, a strip) hinged to the front e1g of the bottour
of the body, and a door hinged to the said strip wh erb thd(o
hiniged to the strip înay ire opened, independentiy of tire latter, andl
the tray, drawer and false hottoîî madle indepenîdentl.v aecessible..

No. 61,707. lWoiitaent. (farn.

Henry Hlardin and Thomas Oliver H-arding, hoth o>f Mfarkhani,
Ontario, Ceanada, lr Noveinber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed lst
October. 1898.)

Clatii.-In any monument, the conîbination of a cap <die ani
plinth casýt in glass with snitable bases nmade of stone, granite or

.Jacobr H. Peterson, D>es Moines, Iowa, UT.S. A., Ilth Noveuriber,
1898 ; 6 yea.rs. (Filed l2tr .July, 1898.)

Cloim'. - lst. A vehlicle-wheel, comiprimiirg aul outer riuri, a secondl
double rior) arrauged wîthin aud conceutrically of the first. sjrokes
couriecting the miter rinm and tire double riur, a huh, a third rillu
mouunte(l Nithin tire spokes of tire <thei rirns and capable of a rotary
miov'<inent relative thereto, and spriugs for connecting the ýsaid hub)

aurl tire doubrle rirri, for tire purtsrses stated. 211d. A vehile-wieel,
conrrrsing aul outer lin), a double rirrr ai ranged within and couceiu-
trically of the first, aird having cros;s-pieces for (onirecting th.-ýni,
s;rckeýs for coniiecting tire iriter rini and tire dolore riais-, guidles
tixed to tire outer rîrîr aird to the cross-irieces of tire double rîrns, a

11) aig two or more ouitwardiy.-Irrojectiirg arars at its central
isirtion, a tirird ririr arranged for nttion wvithiir tire said gurides,
siokes for coîîrecting tire third rino witir tire Inn, and a series rf
contractile s)rirrgs crnniected with the said cross- pieces cf the double
rinr and also %vith tire said hub, and haviîrg tire said extensioirs on
the hub) adnritted intr the central portion cf twon or morire of tire
spings, sub'ý-taiitially as aird for, tire pirriroses staterl.

No. 61,709. 1'abrl- ]Primiîthaî Proeess.

Alexander Belîrere Sirerwrsrd aird Zeirîaîriali S. Hrrlbrook, hoth
of Chicago, Illinocis, 1U.S.A., l2tir Nrrveîîber, 1898; ; years.
(iled 9th Auirst, 1898.)

Clairn. lst. The niethod, of prodring a prattern or design irponl
ja plaire surface, wvhicii consists iii coveriiig one side of a sheet (rf
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faune-i( nouae Nitlî the design to lie pirîed witti iîîk of (it-esiro(l
colour, and tlu.a iunpressing the side of the fabrne to whiich the ink
lias heeui appiod opon the, lane surface, substantiaill as descnîlîod.
2w]d. T[he inthî d of reo ii cing a deosig~n iir patten ipon thie sur-
face <if flexible iateniai, whiuli couîsists in soîin slîeet oft falînic

wo nWitlî tho dosign to ho reî rodjicou 111)01 theo cylîîîîler or Lsd, of
a prnnîg press, covoniuîg one sido of soc)>i fabnie Nvith ink of desired
cobotl-, and thon iînpressing hie sie of the fahric to mwbichi the ink
bias lswei aîî{diled oipon the surface of flexible niatorial, sîîbstantially
as descîibi-d. 3rd. '[ho nethod of lîrorlocing aa eu>iqs ( ] priuîfed
pattern or designî tpon a shoet or wveb of papor or like flexible
uîîaterial, w-iloc cousists in coverng ()ne sîde of a sheot of fabrio
wvov.en %vith a desi gl o i le prodiicel %vith ink of desirod colour, anir
thea iuîîpre4siuîg thie side of tbe fabrie to wlîieh tbe iuîk, lias been
applîed upon the paper «r the likPe, w'ith force sufficiont to eniboss
as w-el! as priuît the pattýrii or dlesignî olon the latter, sîîbstautiaill
as clescrilsil.

No. 61,710. lIanitold Book. (Liivrr (le rente.)

liN ive1%iler, 189S.

îîrovided witli suitable hunes of perforations to aid in tho separation
of the dtîiiicate aîîd mnain his froin the stilbs and frouaý Pach other,
and a lack leaf, suhstantialiv as slîown and descrihed.

No. 61,71 1. Velilele Wliteel. (JRoue (If îuîitur.>

Roibert Geoirge NlIo.'el sieniing, Illinouis, Albert iN;i.ttlie%%v
Mci oweli and .Jrseîili lx iuîg Nlcl)owell, bifb oif Anuacoinda,
Monîtana, ail iii the U...12ti Nox-ounber, 1898 6 years.
(Fîled 5th Atigust, 1898.)

i Clii.-1sf. A wlieol-biub, conîprising a front riug-liko portion
hav.iuîg inwardly-extending wNedgo sehap)ed p)rojections fo engage

I ning-shaped muiier poirtion for the bob. uneauîs for seciiring tue two
sectîions oif the hou together, a box, a. tapered sloove baving aut
exteniîîr scrow-tliread engaging witb ant intorior screw-thread îf tho-
]iner sectiona of the hu, and mneans for seciiring said sieeve to tlîe

- box, substantialiy as sjiocified. 211d. lat a. wheei, a hub, couuprising
muner ani outer ring-shaped sections, mneans for secîîriug the twri

- ,» sectioins togetlier, a xIKx, a taîiered sleove inovabie oui said boix for-
k' '~-~--=- -~-forcing the wlîeel spokes oiktward, the said tapered sieeve baving

il screw--threan engagenment with the inner sectiron of the 1mtb, and a
ring having a scrtow-tiiread engagemont with the biox and engagiuîg

a. a a*against the eari <f the mah-ove, siistaatiaily as siiecitierl. 3rd. A,
~ ~ n eel-hohl) eîiuîprising front and rear ring-like sections, the sain

sections ia ving wedge-slîaped pruojectionas tri engage the sides oif
4 5/7/Csîsîkos, incaus fror 4econing the sections together, a bo)x, a t-aiereri

siexe niovabie oni the box to force spokes oiitward, anri lieans foîr
hlîding sain sicoeve in poîsit.ion, suhstaatiali.y as speciflorl.

The Carter-Crione Compn1any, Niagara Fl'als, New Vîîrk, IU.S.A.,
mssîgnee of Johnl RoIbýrt Carter, Boston, M sahsFts. l2tb No. 61,712. t;aiter amid Ptîttee. l<,'itre et Laiioqo.)t
November. 1898; (; years. (Fiied 2lst Alîril, 18918.)

Cletim.- 1sf. Tfle coua;iatiouî wifb a mianifolid saiesiîîîk coin-
pirimiiig a series of shoots of iaper arrangeil iii a piîle, of a ciunp for
huolding the pile of shoots oif liaper, of a thin flat bottoin plate hav- c
ing lîinge unienîbers on one origr auni sîaces foir sprngs ti iiritromie,
sirings securer! tii the lîîttîîm plate aitd extcndung throiiugli tbe
<ipenigs, a tbia flat top)uplate hav.ing hinge nienhers anid cars to
engage the sa'id sjing.s, and( a îintie oxteuiding tlînîugh said liioge - --

uneunhers, as set frrth. 2i. T[he couihination witli a mianifolidi
saieshook coni]iising a senies <if sheets <if lxpe a2agdiiapie ~ ~
oif a clampu for holding the pile -of shoots oîf pals-r, <if a1 thia flat bo)t-
foin) pîlate having Linge inmers ()ii oni' edge and a pair oif sîîaces
foîr spriags tii protrod o, a piair of s]irings formod of tlîin strips lient -e

at their centre upo)n thoinselves, their ends lyin g orinaily apart,
said springs being secitred to the bottomi plate, a thin fiat toi plte)N
having binge uniemhers. and a piair of cars on the edge of the tip
pilate botween the hinge aicuibers8 engaging the nliper ends of the
spirings, subsfautiaiiy as described and showuî. 3rd. The comnua-
tion, x-ith flue pile o>f shoots of papor and tlîe cover of a saieshook, Franîris Hîugii Fo(x, Findl 'Milis, W'elington, Sîierset, Engiaîîd,

oif a climnp secured ta oiao sido of tlîe cnîver at one edLye thereof, con- 12th N%iiiuahe, 1898 ; 6 voars. (Filed 12th Augîisf, 1898.)
sistiuîg <if a thin fiat lsîttouîî plate- liai.ing hinge ineuihers oui îîuîe fluu.1f salnu ril fnaofc<uo î u hn
cilge and spacos foîr slinnx to iirotnîide, spînings secuur-il tii the lxit,- gaiteu î-oîuiei iii onir piioe %vitl a puîtfoo by joiîîfiîg ead oni to the'
foui pdatu and extendiîig tliro<ugh the oîeuiugs, a thin, fiat ftop UIite end îîf the short piart of the aliat a liuftee ori leg-bauudage, solistan-
Iîaving !lîiîge inemblers auni a iai r <if ears to engage the said spinugs, tiaiiv as set forth. 2uîd. li a coîuihined sîîat andl puttee, tue coin-
anrl a îîiuîie e'.tendiuug througlu said lîinge uneunhers, as sot fîîrtl. liîuiatioui of a long ani a short part coîupo)sig flie alat seanîod
4th. TIhe within descrihed mîanifoîld saleshoiik, ciiuprising a pile of on tHie insteli and the seam re-eafuirced, a stiffener iii thie re-eîîfrrcenl
sliets of paper anid flie cover, a claump coustniucted of a fbi<i i<ottouusaasuaiscuo oruo meadahci liteohr

p late haviuîg hinge uneunbers «i one edge, anîd a piair of amiace fuir ro-eiiforciuîg îîiecî's at the pîlace of attachuîîent of sairl strap anid
spnîngs tri protnu-le, a pair oif spiriîigs foniîer '<f thin strilîs at flîcîr j hioia hîrxk sectiuod tii tlie re-euîfîîrcing liiece on tlîe short piart, a
centre uîs theinseives, their euids lyiuîq nor-uiaily al>art. said ajiiings ie-onforciuig pioco sociired tii the long liar-t haxing a senies of Liittouî
heiuug secuuued f0 the bottomi plate, a thun fiat tri> plate haviuîg hingo luoles ailait <totr engage tlic said h «<k, a puttee sewui enu oit ti tihe
inenileis, andl a piair of i'ara on ther'dge of thr- toip plate hetweeu the'iur i lrsotlat<ffu lntadatp icîeltidi ir 'î
hiuîge nîeuubîrs euîgagiuîg flic uppier euida of the sprngs, saiil pile uuf <<f said piottee, suilsfauîtiallv as set forth.
sheefts havung o<ne edge eugaged by the clampj tii sectîrely liold theli
i flue cuver withnîuut destrrying thle c<iupactuîeas of flue book wlîea No. 64,713. Kits'. (Ccif-voloiit.)

fnled, the top plate of w1<ich cliaumpî lies iii stîbstantiai iai-allelisuin Wle aulBkrNw kN J syUSA,1tNo in
w.ith sairl sheets, and flic black leaf, snlîstantially as ntesonibeul aund Wle anilBkr o-rN'u',es~,US . 2hNîîuî
shriwn, îtf. The withiuî di'scriled uuîaiuîfold siobocouiî risiuîg lber, 1898; 6 years. (Filoni 24th Aug<ust, 1898.)
the cover, a Clamnp criustnxucteil of a thia fiat bottoîuu plate' haviug 1Ckaii.- 1sf. A kit<-. couiiîrising a frauni' ciiuuposed oif fl, icsiîal
lîiuge uîeilirs on one' r'îge and a pair of sîîacî'a foîr spiuings to pîro- cenutral lonugituidinal Cross sticks, saut sticks 4nilig detachaly Coli-
trudi-, a pair ori spitiugs fornii'r of tîmin stnips )er'ii at their ce'ntr-e nr'ctor, aid( said sticks bu'iug also îirovîdenl at tlîeir ends w.ith
lîpoui t1eir'seîlVi's, tlir e'nds lyig ioriîally auiant, said su înugbeing 1shomnt slotm, anrl a luîirly lxortioui or ciivei'iig foîr sairl frauuîe, flic
ser'crotfo, fui' bîîttîîua plate', a fluai fiat topi plate having liugo uin- sIes of which are prîo'.i-lert %ith corna, sain cords bewing eoli-

liers, ait(] a piair of cars oii then clgu' of theî toi) pîlate ls'fneen the i r'cfed at ther'' cuids N-ith shrort w-ires ou' rrîds which are adapte(] f0
hungu' nîeuîilers oîugagiuîg thi' iier r'nds <if flc Spings, a pile' of ho inserfcd int> said siots, s<ihsfautialiy as sbiîwn and descrihr-d.

sheets ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi bain thi tl nsuie oeh-'adeiaedb h nl % te, comuuisiuîg a fu-anie- c'iuîposed of the uîstual central
claump~ f0 seviorely biîid thein iii the cover %vifliiut dostrrîyiug telongit<uinal auid ciross sticks, said sticks hn-ing detachabîy couînecfed,
ioiupactuess of flic lwirk uvheti foldorî, the foi pîlate of wliicli clamip jaund sairl sticks boiuîg ;also pirrî'ided at their euida uith shrt siots,

lies iîî s<lstautial pau'alleliauit w.it.h said sheets, sairl shoots beriuig also I aumîà alîid.y portiou orî coverng fr>r sairl fraine, flic aides <<f w.hicb arc
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provided with cords, said cords being connectied at their ends with
short wires or rods which are adapted to be Insc-rted inito sai<l siots,

sad oy otinorcveig engasopovdd ih-Ioni

tudinal~~~~~ _okttruhwihtelniuie tc ftefaei
pasesusanill a honan esrbe. r. itcon

pris4iig 7/ a ,,ecipsdo h sulcnrllniuia n

cros stikssai stcs/igdtcal oinee n dsik

beig lsoprvid t thi enswt hr lts n oypr

aioyportion or coerîng beîng also provided with loetng-
itudina oktthog th the longitudinel stick of the framnsi sik e so

prois4g at ftae nposn wed o the uare cetra loitdinal arnde
wcr ar sticks, yscue neo said sticks bigdtcayconte andsite sik

rofd whchneti are adapted to eistnd into ai sit ao the d

ot.her stick, substantially as shown and described.

No. 61,714. %V'renc1i. (CÉ à écrou.)

1171

nection with ablit-stock, the combination of a bit-shank and a novable
.lide thereon, the saîd slide being suppdied with 1ivotally attached
levers lîaving jaws uipon their outer endls, said jaws having recesses
therein for receiving a boIt or flot head, suhstantially as shown and
(lescribed. 3rd. As a wrench, the conbination of ahi t-shank adapted
for engagement with an ordinary bit-stock, and a slide engaginig the
said bit-stock, the said slide hax'ing swingilg levers thereon whieh
pass througlî an extended head of the bit-shank, ami froni part of
jaws having square recesses therein for engagenient wltlî a bolt head
or nut, substantially as shown auîd described.

No. 61,715. IMIet1od of' D)eeoratiiig. (Mtièhod (l décorer.)

MunH

A I<l

Fla~i.

StanislasRosenberg, Paris, France, 12novemnbre 1898; 6 ans. (Déposé
7) octobre 1898.)

Resquité.-Produits décoratifs par la céraiiue dont les dessius
consistent en p)etites l)olles colorées saillantes et noyées d'environ
les deux tiers dans une couche de cimient (le mriêmie couleur.

No. 61,716. Caisson Sliaft. (Arlbre (lecCaison.)

F19. 1. F4Lý;. ?

F 4e 5.

ýF 19-3.

J<Ë,~ y. \ o J John F. ()'Rourke, New York City, Newv York, UT'S.A., l2thNoveniber, 1898; years. (Filed llth October, 1898.)

L! ~ ~cL ' c Clotin.-lst. The comnination with the shaft, of a ladder formed
6 by a slotting the shaft, and an air seal for the siots whereby the

escape of air f rom the shaft is prevented, substantially as descîibed.
2nd. The conibination with tîme shaf t and the ladder siots therein,
of a.n extemnal cover for trie slots, said cover heing secured to the

Samuel S. Grove, Sumniit, Pennisylvania, U.S.A., 12t1 November, shaft so as to forni an air seal, substantially as described. 3rd. The
1898; 6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1898.) comîdîjatîi with the shaft, idapted to p1ermit the passage of a

C!aim.-Ist. A wrench adapted for use in eonnection mith a bit- bincket, cage, or simoilar article, of the laddelr suink in the side of the
stock or brace, comprising a bit-shank having an extended head at shaft, whereby the wall of tlîe latter- is left essentially plain. 4th.
the lower endi thereof and a slide thereon, the said slide beîng suî>îlied The conibination with the shaft ami the ladder-slots therein, of the
wîth swinging jaws which engage, apertures of the saniie head, wvhere- bulgiiîg cover extending the ful oh eigtli of the ladder formed by the
by downward inovement of the glide will open the jaws, substantially slots,, saîd cuver beîng secuire(l at its edges to the slizft, substantially
as shown and described. 2nd. In a wrench adapted for use in t-On- 1as described.

11-9

November, 1897.]
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No. 61,717. Air Lo<ük l'or (laissons. ta work the rnaving parts of the air-lock, of an air-supply pipe,
à ar pu rra ssog.)valve-controlled coninectio>ns between the air-supply pipe, t he cylin-

Ecluc < airP
0 0 

C«isafS.)ders or niotors, and] the inner and auter sides of the air-lock, a gear
niecheanisni connecting the several valve-steins, and interlacking
dlises connected ta the stemns and constructed 8o that the inovement
of one disc releases the next, aud sa on iii sequence, substantially as
descrilîed. lti. The conuhinatîon with th(- shieil and an internai
tubular structure terininating at its lowver end iii a fixed seat or ring,
of a lower clasure adapted ta close opposite the said ring, and a uiap-

&y J gasket arranged ta, he pressed by air so as ta effect a closure between
the said ring anti the said lowver clasure, substantially as descrihed.

No. 61,718. Unibreila Carrier. (Porte-parapluie.)

to ..

John F. O'Rourke, New York C'ity, New York, U.S.A., l2th
Noveinber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed llth Octaber, 1898.)

Cime.-lst. The canîbinatian of the shelh, oplssite swingingrj;
gates, crassîug amnis secured ta the gates and indenideaitly journal-
led, and gears connecting the adjacent arins, substantially as (les-
cribed. 211d. The conihînation with the shell, and opposite andaligning gate-shafts therein, of ineans for turning the shafts or gatesta close the sheli opening, and aver-hîpping amnis secuired ta oppiosite
sides of the gates, (ne ari of each gate being secuired ta anc shaft
and the aopposite amni baose on the opposite shaf t, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination with the sheil having a bck-et-
apeiling and a ring enoimcling said opening, of swinging gates having Charles H. MicCommiack, Townems, Ncw York, U.S.A., l2th Nov-
flanges adapted ta carne ta rest opposite the ring, aiid a fiap-gasket ember, 1898 ; 6 yeams. (Filcd Sth October, 1898.)

lied t efecta losre etwentherin an fanges. siiid gasket Cia in.-A device for carrying uinbmellas and parasols consisting
being pressed ta its seat by the air-pressure in the sheli, substan- of a bar or rod, clasps carrieti at tho ends thereaf and adapted ta)
tially as described. 4th. 'the canihlination with the shell, of an receive and hald the unibrella, and a chain ar card secured at its
essentially tubular laddcr therein. 5th. The cambinatian wi1th tlîe ends ta the respective claspbs and by nieans af whîch the parasol or
shell, af an interna] tubular structure held rigidly ta the walls Of unmbrella is suspended froin the persan of the weamer, substantially
the sheli, said structure having inwardly-projectiîîg flanges forining as described.
steps, substantially as described. 6th. T'le conîbination with ttce
shel, of an internai tubular structure ha-ving stcps therean, the said No. 61,719. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)
structure having its lawer end farnied into a seat against which the
lowem closure af the sheli cati abut, substantially as descrihed. 7th.
The cambination with the sheil, of an internal tuhular structure
forrned af ring-sections secured tagether, said sections having
in wardly projecting step-farrning fianges therean, substar tially as
deseribcd. 8th. The cambinatian with the air-lock having sîîitale0
end closumies, of an internaI ladder secured ta the lac-, the lower end
af the ladder carrying a valve-seat, 4ubstantially as described. 9th. ~
The combinatian with the shahl and an internal essentially-tubullar
structure having steps therean, of a skeletan ladder prajecting0
upward fram the taid tul)ular structure, substantially as described.r
loth. The comnhbination with the sheIl and ring-sections with steps4i
therean held within the shahl, of uprights secured ta the ring-sections,
and cross-pieces forming rungs sccured ta the uprights, substantially J, 0
asdescribed. llth. The conrbi nation wîth the air-bock aîîd cylinders
or matars constructed ta work the maving parts af the lock, af a
valve rnechanism cantralling the cylinder or motar air-supply, and
an autornatic locking device whereby thie valves aperate iii regular 0/
sequence, substantially as described. l2th. The canihination wiîth
the air-lack having its niovable parts workad by cylinders oir inotors,
of a valve-mec-hanism cantrolling tlîe air-supply of the cylinders or
motors and air-bock, and an autaînatic lacking device for the valv-e , 2
meclianisrn constructed ta cause the inovement of the first valve ta
unlack the next, and ïg0 an in sequence through the whole semies af
valves. l3th. The cambination with the air-lock and c ylinders or
niotars constructed ta work the ioving parts of the air-look, of an '
automatic lacking device canstructed ta permit the operation af the % 1
valve mechanism anly in regular sequience, and a mavable latch
locking the valve mechanisin and serving as a circuit-dloser for the
alarîn circuit, substantially as described. l4th. The conibinatiozi Robert Harris Is441, New York City, New York, U.S.A., l2th
with the air-lac-k and cylinders or motars working the rernvable Noveîîîber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed l5th July, 1898.)
parts of the air-lack, of a semies of valves cantrolling the air-smipply Cia irni. -l1st. A rotary angine, caml)rising acase and its heads and
ta the cyliîîders or inotars aîîd lac-k, a g ar inechanismn connecting ta a statianary hub) carrîed by anc of the heaids, a main shaf t and its
the several valves, and interlocking discs cannected ta thie val1ve- head, a cylindpr carried by the lîeaA anîd pistons at equal distances
stenms and constructed ta inove successively, the naoveinent of anc aroîînd the cylinder, each hiaving a leaf proaecuine inward and a leaf
disc uîdocking the next, suhstantially as described. l5th. The prajec-tiîîg outward, theme baing a port far the hîgh pressure steain
conibination with the air-lack aîîd cylinders or inotors c-anstructed parts in the r-evolving head through which the high pressure steans

1172
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passes to act upon the inner leaves of the pistons, a transfer port
for the bigb pressure stearn te pass frein the inner chamber te the
outer chamber, and act upon the enter leaves of the pi'stons, àind an
exbaust port froim the enter chainber, substantially as set ferth.
2nd. A rotary englue, cenîprising an enter casing and its heads, a
hnb carried by one of its heads, a shaft eccentric to the huh aud a
head uponý sucb shaft, a cylinder cornposed of sections and inter-
mediate pistons having innier and enter leaves, a ring for cenuecting
the sections cf the cylinder together and pivot pins passiug threngbi
the ring and head and upen whicb tbe pistons swing, a steain inle-t
port, and ports tbrouglb the head to which the cylinder is ceunected,
a segmental transfer port aud branch fer allewing high pressure
stearn frein the muner charuber, te pass inte the enter chamrber, and
au exhanst pipe or port frein the enter chaînher, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a rotary engine, a main shaf t and bead, a cylinder
supported by snchbhead and pivoted pistons in the cylinder baving
muner and enter leaves, th(. cylinder being recessed for the receptien
ef sncb leaves and ports or pipes for allowing steam te pass inte the
recesses and beneath the respective leaves cf the pistons. fer nloving
sncb leaves entward and iniward te bring their edges into contact
with tbe interior snrface of the case cf the exterier surface of the
bnb, snb8tautially as set forth. 4th. A retary engine, comprising
a case and its heads, a hb carried by one of the btead.;, a main shaf t,
cylinder and pistons carried hy sncb shaft, the pistons having inner
and enter leaves te act witbin the crescent-shaped steamn spaces
between the cylinder and the case, and the cylinder and the hub
respectively, the cylinder being recessed for receiving tire leaves of
the pistons, steain ports for admnittiug pressure inte tire recesses fer
swinging the respective pinions eut of such redýeeses, and a V-shaped
port in the head of the case for allowiug sncb steain p)ressure te act
in moving the enter leaves of the pistons ont of their recesses, sub-
Rtantially as set forth. 5th. A rotary engine, ecmprising a station-
ary case and a stationary central hub, an internediate cylinder
placed eccentric, and pistons passing throngb and l)ivoted npon the
said cylinder and having ene leaf acted npon by pressure in the muner
chamber and the other leaf by pressure in tbe enter chamber, there
being recesses into whicb one leaf of eacb piston is swvnng while the
ether leaf is in action, substantially as the forth.

No. 61,720. Eleetrîrally Heated Roll.
(Ç!Ililulrc chuffé à l'électricité.)

Ir/ r -el

sai(l shaft, in combinatien witb cnrrent collecters, cnnnected with
said iu-sulated conductor, ail being retable about a coininn axis mîpon
suitable bearings, substantially as and for tbe purpose specified.
4th. A bollnw cylindrical sheil fnrmned of material that bas low elec-
trical conductivity, twn cylinder heads tbat are form.ed of conductive
material, aîîd are united witb said shell, a inagnetic cere, wbicb is
cnntained in said sheli, and is weunid w'itb insnlated conductor, in
cembinatien wvitb a sbaft, tbat is formed of conductive material,
niniting said cylinder beads, and is provided witb terminal bearing-
pieces, and with retary current collectors for supplying current te
saiil insiilated ceuductor (lnring rotation, substautially as and for
tbe purpese specified. 5th. A nannular core,wouend witb a lrimiary
condtictor, and contained iii a rotary siielI, wbich forins the clîeking
portion cf a secondary circuit about the saine core, substantially as
and for tbe purpese specified.

No. 61,721. Lock Rod l'or Waggon Brakes.
(Bielle d'enrayage pour freins dle wagons.)

61/72t

,Jamîes H. Hloover, Phoenix, Peunsylvania. U.S.A., l2th Novemiber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed l.5th .Jnly, 1898.)

fJlaîrn- lst. A lock-rndl having a head previded with a series of
studs or pins, in comobinatien witb a piveted spring dloser te cover
sai<l stnds er pins, substantially as and for tbe purpose specified.
2nd.. A lock-rod formned with a head having a series ef inclined studs
or pins, thi- first eue being longer than the ethers and a swinging
chîser te cover said stn(ls or pins iîierced wvith an opening te receive
said longer pin, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 61,722. Waggon Brake. (Frein de wagon.)

____________________John R. Kinkade, Sonora, Kentucky, U.S.A., I2th Nevember,
1898; 6 years (Filed l5th July, 1898.)

FredP. new Lyn, C l2tî Noembr, Claii. lst. The cmnbination with the running-gear of a waggen,
Fre P.Sno, Lnti Muachsets, .S.., 2tl Noembr, 898ofbrake iuechanisru, reds extending frein the brake me.-chanisin

6Mer.- F adSshacusttSA, 1898 ferwardly te tbe front of tire pole, a movable ring meuntedeon the
year. .(Fild Sh Agnst 188.)front of the pole and to whicb said rods are attached, înclined guides

Claim.-Ist. A hollow cylindrical shell oif iron, er of ether moaterial on the pole, and a stay-chain connected te said guides and ring,
that bas low electrical condnctivity, twn cylinder beads of cepper, snbstantially as and fer the purpose specifled. 2nd. The combin-
er cf other highly cenductive material, uni ted witb said bollow sheli, atien witb the running-gear of a waggon, of brake mechanisin,
and a shaft of copper, or of ether highly conductive material, uniting including brake-chains, reds connected te the brake mechanisin and
said cylinder beads, ini cembination witb ami annular core, ferined oif extending ferwardly te the 11(11e, a ring movably engagin h rn
uîagnetic material, encircling said shaf t, and wvend with insulated e nid cf the pole anud te w ich said reds are connet, inclined
conducter, ail adapted to be rotated abe)ut a ceimeen axis, substan- guides ou the pole, stay-chains attached te said rings and guides
tially as and for the purpese specified. 2nd. A cylinder sIîell fornued and adapted te be conîîected te harness, and ineans for limiting
of material that bas low electrical conductivity, two cylinder beads, the mevemeut of the ring to permit backing of the vebicle, sub-
fermied of highly conductive material, uînited electrieally with that stantially as described. 3rd. T be coxubination witb the running.
shell, and a sbaft, formed of higbly condi.ctive mato-rial., uniting said gear of a waggon, cf brake mechanisin, rods connected tberewith
cylinder beads, and provided with ternminal bearing-pieces, in coin- and extended ferwardly te the front end of the pole, a ring mev-
bination witb an annular core, formed cf niag-netic iaterial, wonnd ably engaging said front end of the poe te wbich said rods are
witlî iniulated cenductor, and encircling said shaft aîl arranged attached, a cliain connected te said ring, uîeamîs for adjusting said
symnuetrically about a ceomerin axis cf rotation, snbstantiall asad chain and ring, and stay-chains attached te said ring and adapted
for the purpose specified. 3rd. A hollow shell, ferniied cf iron, or te he connected te harness, substantially as described. 4th. The
of other material of low electrîcal cenductivity, and having its wall cembinatien with the running-gear cf the waggen, of the brake
îiredetermined cross-sectioual area, increasin g toward the iniiddle, beani or rod having l)rake shees thereen, a rock-sbaft connrected
and dinîinishing teward the ends of said sheil, two cylin<ler heads, te saiil brake-beani, reds attiteled t(> pendent amnis on said rock-
formed of higbly cen(lnctive material, and electrically united with shaft, a ring inîvably eungaging the fient end of the poe and
said hollow shell, a shaft formned of highly ceuduîctive niat-rîal, and( te w1liclî the front ends oif samd rods are coxîuected, a stay-cbain
electrically uniting raid cylinder beads, and ami aunubîr core, fornied ccuîiected te said nu gý, aîîd niesus for suspexîding said stay-chain
cf magnetic material, wennd witlî insnlated couducter, and encircling separate f rin said poile-ring, substantially as described. 5th. The
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coîtîbination with the riiiniîîg-gear of te waggofl, a rock-slîaft 12
having pendent arnus sectired o tI».bre -)cî by suitable connect-
ing rois, pendent lever-amnis 14, rodsexnîding front said lever-arms,
and having their forvard por1tionsi- coîîîîected %vîth a ring sliding on1
te fronît end of the pole, stay-chains c(>nne(-ted %vith said ring,

pendent chains coniîec-ted with ,aid stay-chaiîî- and utuovaf le on
aligIe ironis coiinecte(l %ith the Imble, and(i iivaits coîînected wîitl said
pole-ring for liîniiting its throw for preventiuig the application (if the
brakes iii backing tie velticle, substantial1y as descrîls-d.

No. 61,723. fleverag-e.(B'-q)

Ernest Thlinanti, 1)obbs Ferry, New York, U.S.A., 12tiî Noveniber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 29th Septeiniier, 1898.)

Ca.lt.A process for )tr(>(ucing a bev'erage front ferînieîted
malt liquor, cou)sistiîîg nit biling the saie sutficiently to reitiove ail
aicithul and carbonie acid, but substantially ntoute of the water, Sucli
boiling being effecteci at a tetîllerature, sufhicient to coagulate the
albuînenoids, renioving the albumenoids, and subseqiiîently addilig
krausen thereto and ferîîîeîting to restore the taste, ajîpearance and
effervescence of beer. 211d. A process for producing a beverage f roin
ferînented tmait liquior, consisting in boiling the saine sufficiently to
remove ail the alcohiol and carbonie aci(i, but substantially noune of
the water, such boiling being effected at a, Lent perature oif substan-
tiaily 212' F., to, coagulate ail the albunienoids, renîioving the
albuînenoids, and sul sequîent1y add ing krauisen oif Ion- original gra vity
and ferînenting to restore the taste, appearance amui effervescence of
beer. 3rd. A process for înaking a non-intoxicating heverage wbicb
consists in iinashing malt at a teixuperatuire of substautially front 170'
F., to 17,5 F., extracting the wvort therefroin, aîtd fernienting sanie
unitil ail ferinentable matter ha-, been con verted, boiling the resulting
product to rernove alcohol and carbo)nic acid gas wbile retaining sub-
statitially ail of the %vater, adding a sititli propo)rtion of krausen aitt
fernmenting to restore the taste, appearance anti effervescence of huer.
4th. A process for naking a non-intoxicating beverage which con-
sists in mashing malt at a teroperatuire of snbstautially front 170'to
17î5' F., extracting the wurt tlterefromn and fermnenti rg saie omtil al
fe rînentable matter bas been converted, boiling the resulting product
sufficiently to renuove substantiallY ail te alcohiol aud carbo)nic acid,
without rernoving any substantial proportion of water, sucb boiling
being effected at a tenîperature of substantially 212' F., so as to
coagulate the albuinenoîds, reivoving such albumenoids, antI subse-
quently addinig a sinaîl proportioîn of krausen and fermuenting the
mixture to restore the taste, appearance and effervescence of beer.
5th. A process for îîtaking a non-intoxicating beverage coitsisting
in ii ashing miait at a teiuperature of sulistamîtially 1700 L() 171e) F.,
extracting therefroîn, aiid fernienting saine with yeast tof itigh fer-
menting power, untîl ail fermîtentable matter lias been converted,
hoiding tite resulting îîroduct sufficientiy to reiove ail the alcîîbol,
and carbonic acid, but sibs taittially nttune of the water, addinig a
sinaîl proportion tif krauseîî of lov original gravity and fermenting
so as to restore te taste, appearance aîd effervescence of lager beer.
6th. A prticess for nmaking a noni-ntoxicatiîtg 'oeverage w'hieh con-
sists un îîîash ing iuait at a teiuperatuire of 170' F., to]175' F., extract-
iug the w'ort therefroîn amni fernemitiiuz sanie with yeast tif itigh
feriuentîng power, îeassing air titrougit the wort unitil it lias reached
te iiucikrauseîî stage, tiien allowviig te fermentation t(u conltinuie

ututil ail fermentable niatter lias been coiîverted, boiliug Lte resut-
iitg protiuct t(i reinove alcoiol anid caris)iicaci(l gags witiîout removing
any substautial prîî1xîrtion of water, aîîd addiîug a sntaîl proportion
of kra usen oif iow original gravi ty su as Le, restore the taste, appearance
and efferscence tof lager beer.

No. 61,724. Wire Iiisiflator. (Isoloir.)

V)

il

George Ashlîy, Hlamuiltonî, Ont.ario, Canuada, l2th Noveutiter, 18.98; r6
years. (Filed l2th Angust, 1898.)

GUiaim.- lsL. An insulatmr comîsistimîg tif a stu-m îîruvided witiî an
armi 4 havine a iîg 6, a blt 15 conimected witlî Ltie steit, and a
cylindaicai piece 5 niouutted umpon said Nuit, sti)staiittly <as uiescribed.
2nd. lu an nsulator, the indulator 5 consistiutg of acy lixîdrical iece
provided with an exterior groove, and recesses, anti a central opening,'

aitd (lises 10 situated oit eitiier side oif said insulator.5 and provided
with bosses Il sîttîated Nvitliin said recesses, and tubes situated
witlîi said oîienimig, sîibstaîitially as described.

No. 61,725. Olaititemît. (OiqMciît.)

Adelutar Caderre, St. Jacques, týuébec, Canaidat, 12 Novemtbre
1898; f; ans. (l)éîsîsé 27 %t')tt 189~8.)

le xiiieîé. Une conuilsusitioii de inatiere coiinpssée (le, racines d'ant
sauvage, d écailles d'liéitres, (l'huile (i'ait(uille et de saiuîdouse dans

les lîroîsurtiomîs et iur les fins indiquées.

No. 61,726. Set'Immg Mnacline. (Moachinc à coudre.)

The Special SemingiMachine Company, Chticago, Illinois, assignee
tof Lansing Ouderdouk, Boston, Massachusetts, ail in the
IT S. A., 1ê;th Noveinber, 1898; 6 years (Filed lOth October,
189)8.)

CI/iit. Thst. A sewitg iaciie coniprisýiutg a drîving siîaft, a
set-ond shaft arrauged forward of te inain slîafts and with iLs axis
at riýht angles therfeto aîîd supjported in fixud lIearings out the
mnachinef raine, an inclined craîtk orrocking foirk coîtîtection between
te driving shaft and te transverse, and a longitudiuially and cir-

c1.11ferentîaily adjuistable bolier suipport arianged ou saitl tranîsverse
shaft iîtdeîuendeuitly of the rockiîtý fork, suiîstaîîtialiy a.s descnilîed.
2nd. A bolier tutechanisiti for sewuîtg nmacines comiînisiîîg a looper
shaft, a idurality of louper suppolxrts carried by said shaft, meaits for
adjustiug saiti sup~ports circuintferentially aîîd loflgittt(liiSlly of said
shaft, loopers carried hy said suppolxrts, sud tîteans for adjutm g hloopers in said supports vertîcally aud bîterally, stubstautially as3
described. 3rd. A looper mechanisit for sewing mtachines compîlris-
iîg ait actuating shaft, a looper slîaft, and a iouper support, actuat-

ing muechaîîismt for imp~artiîtg Lo Lte( loo1 ier support a rocking and
lateraily vi bratimtg ano' entîent coîn)îrisiitg a î-oc-kîng fork, aîtd iteauts
for adjusting said sup~port independentiy of said fork, substamttiaiiy
as d.escribed. 4th. A looper nîechanism for sewing ntachines coin-
îurisitg, an actumating shaft, a looper shaft, and a looper support,
actîîatiîtg înecitaii for impuarting to the looper support a rockiug
amîd laterally vibratiug movememut conîprising a rocking fork arratige(i
near (,ne eti tif the looper shaft, the looper support being arranged
itear te other end oif the looper shaft, anti means for adjusting said
shupport uîpon said looper shaft, substantially as described. 5Lh. A
sewnmu tachtine conuprising a looper operating shaft, and a îlurality
of split coilars on said shaf t, with meatis for securine Lhemi in any
position tereon, said split collars being provided wtth sockets for
Lte reception of loopers, whereby the dis3tance apart or the position
oit te shaf t, of samd loopers may be varied, substantialiy as des-
cribed. 6th. A sewing machine comp)risiug adrivingshaft, alooper
stipîsîrting shaft tnounted to slide and iock in fixed bearings on the
machine frame, tueans on the forward end of the main shaf t for
tscillatiîtg and reciprocating the second shaft, compîrising an inclined
pin atijustably Fiecuired Lo t he mtain shaft amîd operatively connected
with the seco)nd shaft, whereby both the sliding sud oscillating
moovemnents of said second shaft muay be varied, and a circumferen-
Lially and longitudinaily adjîîstabie clatting collar amranged on
said sectond shaft, aud a looper secuured thereto, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 61,727. Swlhiuîuiming Aj>plianee. (Appo n il o> ieu(tger.)

Patrick Amudrew D)evers, layette, assignee of ,Jacoîb Stroupl, aise
tuf Payette, Idahot, UT.S. A,, l6Lth Noventher. 1898; 6 years.
(Filed 6Lh October, 1898.)

Cfliim.-lsL. In a swintining appliance, the combination of an
ankie pîlate, uteans for sectiring the saine on the aukie and foot, a
petir tif wings îivutaliy conuuected with the autkle plate, and a web
secured Lo the ribs anti to the couttiguous edges cf the wings, sutb-
stantiaiiy as described. 2nd. The conthination with an ankie pîlate
antd hinged wings, of a mainu welî contiected to, the contigmous edges
of te wings anti secondary welus imtermediate cf the amtkle plate and
N'îugs resps.cLively, suibstamîtialiy as specified. 3rd. The coiniuia-
tutu witlî an ankie pulate sud hîîtged wings provided with incliîted
ltuwer edges, of a piurality of ribs pivoted to the aukle pliate sud
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located interînediate oif the wings and main web secured ta the
ribs, and ta thte wings respertively, and secondary webs secured

interiedite ofthe .ing n n-epae usatal ssei

6id 4t.Tecmiaio iha nl lae tru n

interînediate of the wings and anke plateadloe substantiallype-

at right angles to the wings when extended, substantially as specified.

No. 6 1,728S. Paper Bag Holder. (Parte-soc de papier.)

1.
.1 ~, ~

-4

p

.4 -i z
'/1l25

(C

e-- ---- -

I. J.

H. N. Bate & Sans, assignee of William .1. Nagle, ail (if Ottawa,
Onîtario, Canada, l6th Navemnher, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed 4tlî
Octaber, 1898.)

dlaim,.-lst. lui a îîaîer bag holder, the camninatian with a p'igeon
hale or bag receptacle havimîg a bar or rod E, horizontally across the
interior, of a wire door or clostîre having fingers B, B' within the
receptacle and extend ing downwardly and outwal ,y, and a tongue
or 1001) 1), extendinig dowîîwardly, inwardly andl iîclinedly ta the
l)ott(iin of the receptacle, said door having an open space between the
fingers andl t(tngue, as and for the parliase set forth. 2nd. A lialer
lîag bolder or pigeon hale having interuîally a transverse rail or
bar, and a wire dhtor closing the entrance ttî said hale, said door
having an upl;er inwardly* heît portion t'rininatiîîg in fingers B,
B', ,which inclinîe domiwîsrdlyv anil oiitwarîlly, antI a low~er poîrtion
bent iîîwardly and incliiuing downivardly ta slîring against the floar
of the rect-ptacle, andl forming a tongmeaor loop 1), on wliicli the bags
partly rest, said fingers andl tangue retaining the parcel of bags in a

U-shaped Position, the bottomns tipiwardly anîl outwardly, sulbstan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A paper bag holder, coniîîrising a pigýeon1
hole tii conta ii a itarcel of loosely arranged bags, sad hale provîded
internally with a horizontal, bar or rod E, traiisversely, a door mnade
of ont Jiece of wire and tient inmwardily at the toi), tlieice extendimîg
tlownwardly and outvardly t(2 fori,, tiîgers 13', BI, and the lower
lIsrtiai> of the door bent inwardly and doîvnwardly t<) forin an
inclined tangue D, extentling to thie bottin î>f the pigeon hale,
whereby a sîlace or apening separates the end of said fingers f romn
the toji of the tongue, ta muake a pas9sageway famr the bags, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 61,729. (CasI, Riegister. (Régi.afreài iil<i(oiu.

5 1<

TheOsori Csh egste Cmpnyamsigeeof racisCora
Osbon, al ofDetrit, Michgan U.., 6hNvnbr

1898; ~ ~ 6yas Fie 3dMa,19.

the Oîsîrmf Cth Riftg Conaay ans8ne tif Fancis onradw
Osidlftn arl afd thetrnotl M ichgn U.Sth.A., 6heNaebte
1898; ro is yea ed r opni ayh t, 898.) al ase orh

2dai. ltn a cash regist'r, the conîbination f a vrwerticofal
inale llt rod a lftingtae bar h ianse af hich the tabpe i
lete a ot fooget arid bhe sait table o amhednaially 

(Ui afthnd af saitd eiting l)arl ofy a spring, a pited keyl laree
byhtse tannerd adaîîted t<i engage ireth saiot ta e t otae
reth wahee 'if the eth ai, lvr lifting bar, nIa operatîecnetnbetîee
sai ing arai h in ova>leelmient of thekylvr n e il, wereby the
tlft r i lted shin eg te tblltr, slîstantially as set rh
2ndt. it n a cash register, the c oir bination with a eiter w el (3f

roand a tothed register whel, of a springactuated pawl carried b
bthe ta blet rd adapted t engage direcly with the teeth of the
iregîster-%wheel ta ratate the sae, a k ey lever, a lifting bar ore
byîaisns peto the key levran a device carried by the tbe o dltdt
tbet daatd abiove(l by the key lever into te path of the lfigbr n
salifting l ar itau shitin the tablet rc'idibtaîpotia on anse
fot.4 nacash register, the cmbination with a tablet raianl tote
atattîdregister-wîeel, of a spring-actuated îawl cari ied by etbe o
th a o1adapted ta engage directly with the teeth f the gitrwe1o
rewe-e arotate the sain e, a key le v er, a lifting bar for asnthtbl rd
rînghebtroa device carried l'y the taltlet rail adapted ta eioe b h e
benoe tekylever into the path if the lifting bar, men ndae b h
ioasataemyteiovable element of the till for operating si itn a omv
ai lifing ar tar hodng the tablet intae indcaring poition, and
oleaetergstrwîesbtantially as set forth. th. Inacsieitrtict antowt

csrgitrte minta wthatablet rod and toothed eilrweeo
regiser-weelof a îîrig-actîate îîal ca ri litietaet awl

cridbth altrdadapted ta engage directy Ywithî the teethoftergsr-hlt>
ratergserwe- ortate the saine, a ke lev er, a lifting bar frriigtetbe o
frriigtebe oa device carried by the; talblet rotl adapted t eooellytek
t enoe yteeylever int ot the path of he lifting bar, aeans acrit i ytea
îîovatble alnn roftte till e for operating aid lifting bar ta ioveh
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tablet to inthicating poîsition antI otserate the register--wheel, sîîbstan-
tialiy as set forth. 7ttî. lii a (cashi register, the c îmiia.tjon witlî a
tablet rod aîtd a register wvleel, tif a device carried by tite tablet rod
for rotating the register-wheel a liftinîg bar for raisiîîg the tahilet ro<l
to expose the tablet andt rotate the regîster.wtîeel. a device carried
lîy the tablet rtsi aîtd operated by a key lever to mnove it itito the tsth
of the lifting bai-, said liftintg bar beiiîg operated by ttîe tilI ('over iii
opening the saine, a locking bar for hoilding the talîlet rod iii its
elevated pîositioun, a pivoted fraîine carrying said lorking bar and
operated hy a ku-y lever' to release the tablet rodIl ont the dowîtward
îîtoveînent of the key, and nteans foîr retuîrîing tite lockiîîg bar to its
normual position to liick the tatilet rodl last operated, substantially
as set fouth. 8th. lit a cash register, the coinhination with a tablet
rod and a register-N-teel, of a key lever f(>r placing the tablet rod in
position to lie eli-vatedi, a catch for locking t-le till cover, a îuivoted
frame hîaving a lockiiîg buar ada;îted to tiold the tablet rod in an
elevated poisition, and a fostt adaîited t.o engage wvith the catch for
locking the till cover, said pivoted fraîtte beiiig oier.ated it oute
direction by a key lever to release the rill cover and iii ait oppiosite
directiton hy the cover to thriw ttîe locking bar into entgageentt
with the tablet roti, substauîtially as set forth. 9th. The combtlina-
tion with a tablet rod, a key lever and the tdll, of ant perative coît-
nectioiî between said tablet rod and tilt coittrolled liv t-le lever,
wherehy the tablet rod us elevated l)y the opieuing oif the tilI, anîd a
pivoted locking hiar four hotldinîg the tablet nid iii its elevatel lposi-
tion, said bar hî"iîg îilaced into lockiîîg position bv the o peniitg of
the tilI, and onit of lockiîîg poisitioni li tht' key lever, suihstaiîtially
as set forth. lOth. A rgtr-ielstaitipid frnt sheet inetal,
having ratchet-t' eth aîîd pr<ividet NitI a chiarter-beariiig flarîge
stainlped fron the body tif the wheel. 1lth. A registering-wheel
staîuiped fromt sheet mîetal, has'iig ratctiet-tek'th cîît it the poripuhery
of the wheel. and à character-Ihearing tlanige (y or al staîîîîet f rom the
body of the wheel. l2th. A set of r'gister-whvli.e,4 foircasht registers,
ciînsi.sting tuf twvo siteet ituetal dlises haviîtg ratchet-teeth staiîped
therefrout auîd irovided wvith character-s'a-ing flanges, ,,aid tianges
lîeing arrangeti to tolesctipe antd t-be oiiter ttsuîge being open at
regîîlar intu-rvals to expose the e'laracters on the muner tiange, sîîb-
stantially as; sot fîîrth. l3th. A set of register-wtîeels foîr cash
registers, consistiîîg of two sheet muetaI dises having character-lîear'
ing flanges and ratctîot-teetlî stanîped thierefroim, the cliaracter-
bearing flanges being arraîiged to telescotie, anil the oiiter tiange
heing sîuaced at regiilar iiuter'als to expuose tîte charact'u sont tht' innîer
flautge, substantially as set forth. l4th. In a casht rt'gister, tht'
conibinatioî tif a series «f register-wheels arranged in puair antI pr-
vided witlî telescopiiig ctîaracter-bearing ttaitges, a norinally iton-
rotating shaft iîpoii which said ivhef'ls ait' loost'ly iiuitted,
spacing bltîcks on saiti shaf t betîveeu ttte wîheels of eadli pîair,
aud frictiton devices carî'ied by said shtaft lbstîveeîî adjacent pairs
tor sets tif w-ho' Is and adaiuted ttî rotate the wlteels wv n the
sltaft is rotated to reset the whteels to zero, suhîstantially as
set forth. l5th. In a cash regîster, the ctîuibiuatiîin wvitt a
series of rogister-wvteels, oif a shaft lî;sm which said wheels
are lotîsely iuiounted, a locking device for nornallY hlding saitl
shaft against r'otationi, a lîuck for preventiîîg the diseîîgage
muent of said locking device, and mneans ftor releasing said ltickiuig
device te, permtit the rotation of saiti shaft tt, reset the i'egister-
whîeels to zerto, substantially as set ftjrth. lGth. Ini a cash iegister,
the coiination uî'ith a series of regist(r wheels, of a shaft tipoît
which said wvheels are loosely iituinteýd, a ltcking device for îioruuall
holding said shaft agaiîtst rotatiton, utteans contîolled by the cover
for the sight'opeiig for releasing the locking device aîîc peirnitting
the rotation tof tht' sh aft to reset the register whiuels ttî zerti, suîbstan-
tially as set forth. 17th. Iii a. cash register, the coiiibinatiîii of a
series of îegister wheels, a cuver four the o;ieiig throughi wtîicl ttîe
register wheels ai-e visible, a shaft njsin wvtict saici wleels are
mouîîted, saitl shîaft heiig capabile of eiidwise and rotary nioveitiet
to re';et the whe'-Is tsi zero, ineans for huckîng said shaft agaiîîst
rotationi, said îneauîs being diseuigageti bx' naoviiig the shaft euidwise,
and means for lockiîîg said shaft against eiidwise niovernent, saitl
meauis beiîig diseuugaged by tht' o;iening tif the couver for thte sighit-
opening, sulbstantiat'ly as set furttî. l8th. In a cash registeu, ttîe
conîbinatiun of a surus of register whleels, a co'îer for t-le opii-uing
througlt which thu register xvheels are visible, a shaft u;sn îvhich
sigid whieels are iiîuitet, said stîaft hieing catpabîle <if endwise anti]
rotary iituvemit'ut tut î-set the %vlteels ti zou-o, ait arni carrît-d lîy sait]
shaft anti eîîgagiîg witti the tiaiîgt to lock the shaft agaiiist rotatiuu,
maitl arin heiuig disengageti ly iîoviiig tite stoaft euithîise, andt a %ve-oge
foîr ltucking sai- shîaft against eîidwise inoî'eîueiit, said %vedge leiîig
disengagedl ly theu ojieuinug tuf the etuver foi' titu siglit-opeîîiug, Sulu-
staîtially as set forth. l9th. A koy ltever four casti-rugi-iters baN ing
a boidy pourtion esseuitially U tauin i cr'oss sectiton aud atiautoo to
lie îuivotett uipon a shiaft, ait ibiner eiît ataîutedtl tu-îtgage wîtli a
tablet ruud, a deturessing eîud and a o-haracter-lueariuig plate. al
stain;sd and slîaîed frontî oute juiece <if sheet i'tal, siibstaîtially as
set forth. 2Oth. lii a cash register. the ctîinîation %vitl a ki-
1<-ver slîaft, of key-levers tîaviîîg s]iriiîgs euigaging wvîtl grîîtves o)r
tiepressions in said sluaft to tiolui theui against lato-ral untvivoneut oni
saiol shîaft, sulustaiitially as set ftîrttu. 2lst. li a cash-ru'gist<'r, theu
ciiiiîbiîiation with a key'lever shiaft, ouf a key-Ievei' stauuuîetl frontî
sheet tutetal and haviîîg a proj.ection struuck frontuu its bodîty Jsîrtiuî
for eîîgaging wvith a groove oîr depressiouî it sait! stuaft toi tîuht tthe
key-Iever agaîuîst lateral nuiveuieut ot saiti sîaft, suîstaîitiadly as
as set fîurth. 22iIl. lit a castu-register, thue coîobiuîatiun Nvith a key-
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lever shaft, (of a key-lever staîîîped fiomn sheet nwtal and hav-
ing a spriîîg struck front its body po)rtion for producing fric-
tioni betwveen sait key-leve r and shaft, sîîhstantially as and for
the puorpose set forth. 23lrd. A talîlet rod for ca.shI-registers mnade
fromn sheet inutai, havin g a spring struck therefront for mnoving
a pawl or leveor earrie l)i'v the tablet rod into engagement
%vith a registerinig-N%,Ieel, substantially as set forth. 24th. A tah!et
rod for cash registers made front sheet metal, provided withi a înov-
abde dlevice adapted to lie engaged by ant actuating device and( having
a spring struck therefrorn for holding said device nortnally out oif
the îiath of sajîl actuating device, substantially as set forth. 25th.
A tablet rod for cash registers inade froui shoot unetal and having a
nioable foot pivotally coiînected thereto by bendiiog the, upuier part
of said foot twice, each bend being substantiallv at a right-angle,
and jîassing part of saine throughi a slot in the rod, and sai(l rod
ha% ing a spîriîig struck f roin its body andl acting against said foo)t to
Otaintain it in its normal position, suhstantially as set forth. 26th.
A talet rod for cash registers inade from shoot metal and having a
movab.le lever piv~otally conneeted thereto and carrying pawls for
operating register-whe-ls, said lever beii g pivoted to the rod by
bending one end thereof twice, each bond heing substantially at a
right-angle, aud passing part ot saine through a slot in the rod, and
sait rod hiaving a spring struck front its body and acting against
sajid lever, snhstantially as set forth. 27t1t. A tablet rod for cash
regîsters consisting of a, body stantped front shoot niietal, a foot b
pivoted thereto, a part of said body being î<o cut and hent as to forni
a spriîtg for said foot, a lever yI pivoted. to said tablet rod and pro-
vided with pawls for operating a registcr.wheel, and a part of said
boîdy hîeîng so cnt and( bent as to forni a spring for said lever, sutb-
stantially as s(t forth. 28th. A tatîlet rod for cash registers miade
front sheet nietal tif suhstantially U-sliape in cross-section, 1îrovided
mwîth a niovable device tteld norinally out tif the path of a lifting rod
by a spring struck front the back of the rod, a lug on eîtlter or both
front edges of the rod with which a lockirg ba~r engages to ltold. the
tablet in an elevated position, and a lug struck front the upper end
oif the bar for supporting the rod in its normal poition, substantially
as set forth.

No. 61,730. Valve. (Soupape.)

Jb

Licli leade anYue asgneofEvr Fema alh
St. aul 1)Ythin Minesoa, .S.., 6thNovnibr, 189 ;

yers (ild 5t epeibe, 89.
Cli. s. na av ga, h omiato ubtntal a e

line-d AtllxandeigriLng Yntie, asiere of aEdwarivt d Frma Wathe
St. ndo l'a , a fiii Mînnot onA. l6th lnvbe, 18b8;ck

autb in. ls. in a alve ethinhna ione staithell asd se
fthis io of e eccentric ol strap eeo, a i rnt pivotecand

adjvtaofte ivntrerp said hiî,a oncigba pivote to the aink tne ton

ing of the eccentrie strap, and a connection between the second
pivot (if the' et-cent ric strap and said link pivot whereby saud link
pivot is mnîved tom-ard antI fronut tho eccentric. 2nd. In a valve
gear, the comnîhation, suithstantially as set forth, <if a single eccentrie,
a rîstlesm stra> thierefor, a first pivot attî a 4eîitd pivot carried lîy
saitl strap, a pivot tixed neiar tite eccentric, a link sîîpporting arni
itiooitetl thereonî, a link pivoit carrieti by the free end of said ami, a
fiîtk 1 ivotad ont said liitk-jiivot, a block adjuîstable in said link, a
ýoîtîtýctiiig bar pivoted tît the link and to the first pivot tof the

ecct'ntric stiap, and an arîn îoouîîted ont said tixed pivot and con-
îîected with the second ptivot of the eccentric strap and rigidly con-
îîected with said liîîk supportiîîg ar-i. 3rd. in a valve gear, the
cominiation, siîbstantially as.-et forth, tif a single eccentrie a rodle>s
strap thîerefîr, a tirst pivot and a second pivot carried hîy said stiap),
a ptivot tixed ite-ar the eccentric, a bell-crank inounted on saii1 fixed
pivot aitd tiavîîg one tif its ari-us coîînected wittî the second pivot
of the eccejîtrie s rap, a Iink pivoWed to the other aî'în (if the is-Il-
crank, a linik-bl)ock atijustaule iii said link, and a connectiîîg bar

1pivoted to said link and tothe tirst itivotof the eccentric strap. 4th.
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In a valve gear, the cotabination, substantially as set forth, (if a
single eccentric, a roiless stral), a iîîk-block adjustalile therein, a
connection pivoted to the linik aud te tire eccentruc strap tii iiniart
an oscillating moventent to tire link, and a bell-craîtk ititerposed
hetweeuî the link autd ecceîîtric aîtd serving to recilîrocate the link
and to re4,rain the turning tif the ecceîîtric strap. 5th. lit a valve
gear, the etimbiniation, sîîbstantially as iset forth, of a single eccentric,
.a raiuless strap thterefor, a link-supjiorting pivot inouited near th(e
eccetîtric and capable of niovenient to and f ronît the eccentric,
utectaîtical connections between said pivot aîtd strap for cahisitîg
said pivot to niove toward and f rom tîte eccentric, a link uitonted
on said pilvot, a block adjîtetable iii said link, and a conhtectioîî
pivoted to said strap and link for oscillating the link ulion said sup-
porting pivot.

No. 61,731. Feed Water Fliter.
(Filtre pour aliîacnftttcirs d'eau.)

William Dougherty, Chester, and William Tosiah Alexander,
Media, hoth in Perinsylvania, U_.S.Aj., lflth November, 1898;
6 years. (Filed 5th July, 1898.)

Clajiîn.-lst. In a feed water preciptitator and filter, tîte coîtbin-
ation of a sheli, a feed water pipe entering the uppîer portion of the
sheil and terininating in a spîray ltead, a steaiti pipe, upper and
lower branch pipes c(iinected with said steauti pipe, said branch
lpipes entering said sheli and termniniating in spray heads, one abîtve
aîîd one helow the spray head of said feed water pipe, the spray
heads of said branchi pipes arranged to discitarge towards the otiter,
a scum llow-(iff pipe, a htittoîn blow-off pipe, a box sîîîported
within said shell aîîd having a perforated hottout, a tilter situated
within said liox, and a huiler feed-pipe haviîîg its mouth within
said box, said pîiping providi-d with suitable valves, sutîstantially s
descrihed. 2nd. liu a feed water hîreciuitator ami filter, the con bin-
atiuu (if a sheli, a feed water pipe entering the upîler portion (if the
siteil and.terniinatiuîg iii a s pray head, a steaiip)ie,, naîper and lower
branch pipes connected with said steant pe, sai ipis-r branchi pi pe
entering the tipper portionu of saîd shell and terîîîinating in a spiray
ha-ad, said spiray heads arranged to discharge t iw-ards each other, a
perforated. diaphragnî secured beuteath 5(0(1 spray heads, said lower
hranch pipe entering said sheli aîîd terminating uni a spîray head
arraîuged below and adapted to discharge towards saîd (llapiragmi,
a scuin blow-off pipe, a hottonu blow -off pi pe, a bo)x siupporti-d wititin
said shell auud itaving a perforated bottoin, a tilter situated wîtiun
said box, and a houler feed-pipe having its ut(iuth withiin said box,
said piping provided wvith suitable valves, substauîtialiy as described.
3rd. In a feed water lîrecipitator anti filter, tîte comnhunatiot oif a
shell, a feed water pipe entering the uppier portion of the sheli auud
terminating in a spiray head, a steaîn pipe coîîuected with said feed
water pipie, a steam pipe having iipper and lower branchies, said
uppîer hranch pipe enterung the uîiper puortion of the shell and terni-
inating in a spîray head, said spray heads arrauugeti to dischtarge
towards each otiier, a jierforated diaphragun secuired beneath Said
spray lueads, said lower branch pipe entering said shell and tertutin-
ating in a spray head arranged bolowv and adapted to dischtarge
towards saîd diaphragmi, a scenti) blow--off pipe, a hottom blîîw-off
piîpe, a box suiîported within said sheil and having a îuerforated hot-
t'm, a filter sîtuated within said box, Itand-holes affording access to
gaid box and sheil, and a Ixtiler feed-pipe having its tnouth within
said box, said piping provuded with suitable valves, suhîstantially as
describod. 4th. A water feed hîrecipitator, consisting in the coin-
luination of a feed water heater having an inlet pipe adapted for
connectiun with a îîuîr p or teed water source. a shcil sulported
higher than said feed water heattr, a pipie coîîuected with tue outiet
of said heater and terîîtinating withirt the upper poîrtion of sai(l
sheil, a circulation piipe conuuected with the iuulet piupe of said feetl
water heater and terminating within the loîver poirtioin of said siteli,
said circulation pipe having a chueck valve îhietitg front said sheil,
a houler feed pipe tertinating within tue lowt-r poîrtion o)f said slîell,
tire nuouth of said hoiler feed ipe tipeutng witiuin the sitell
abo)ve the level of the nioîuth of said circulation pipe and below thue

nîotith of the pipie front tire heater outiet, said shell provided with a
hlow-off pipe, substantially as described. th. A feed water
precipitator, having iii corrbination with a boiler, a feed water
iteater, a sheli siîpported higher than said boiler and feed water
heater, a feed water pipe connected with tieoitilet ofsaid heaterand
entering the uîpper portion tif said sheli, said feed water pipe
possessing a check valve opening towards the shell, a circulation
pipe entering the lower portion of said sheil and having a check
valve openhîtg front said sheil, said circulation pipe connected near
the inilet of said feed water henter, a steant pipe connected wi th said
houler and entering the upper portiont of said sheli, a boiler feed pipe
entering the Iower portimn <of said sheil and passing into said bouler,
said siteli provided %vith pipes arîanged to) diseharge scuin ani
deposlited matter, the piping having suitable cut-off valves, subàtan-
tially as described. 6th. A feed water precîpitatorand filter, ltaving
in ctminitation with a houler, a feed w'ater heater, a sheli supported
higher titan said boiler and feed water heater, a feed water pipe con-
nected with tite outiet of said heater and entering tite upper portion
of said shell, 8aid feed water pipe, possessing a check valve opening
towards tlte sheil, a circulation pipe enterite the lower portion of
said slteil and ltaving a chîeck valve opening front said shieli, the
mouth of said circulation pipe withiît said shell opentingdownwardly,
said circulation pipe conîîected near the iiet of sai(l feed water
heater, a stean pipe connected with said lxouier an 1 entering tite
upeýr piortion of said sheil, a box supîîorted within said sheli and
having a perforated bottouin, a tilter situated withîn i.aid box, a
lsîiler feed pipie entering said shel] and box and opening above said
filter, said feed pipe passing into said houler, saîd sheli provided
with pipes arranged to diseharge scunt and (leposited. ttatter, the
pipiing havîng suitable cnt-off valves, sîîbstantially as described.

No. 61,732. Separator. (Séparaiteutr.)

iny 3m U

Tite A. A. Griffing Iron Compîany, No. 449 Conittunitian Avenue,
New .Jersey, assugnee (if Edward Peter WVaggoner, Syracuse,
New York, ail ut the U. S. A., lOth Noveitber, 1898; (; years.
<Filed llth Aîîril, 1898.)

('louma.- lst. A scîtarator compîrising a frantie havîng openings for
the passing fltid, separatîng surfacesarranged. in the path of said fluid,
and enclosed conduits foîr the oil tir otiier mnaterial to be separated,
said conduits lîing arranged at the rear of the separatiîîg surface,
and having inlet-opening4 arraneed iii îîroxinîjity to said separating
surfaces, and ineans for conductîng the passing flbid to and front the
frame, substantialiy as ami for the pîîrîxîse descrihed. 2n1d. A
selînrator coinîrsîng an enclosing siteli or casing, a fratrne reinovably
arranged within the enclositîg sheli or casing and having openings
for the passing fiiuid, separating surfaces arranged in the path of
said fluid, enclosed conduits for the oul or otherniaterial to bo seliar-
ated, said conduits lîeing arranged at the rear of the separatirtg
surfaces and having inlet-openings arranged in îîroxiunity to the
,ieparating surfaces, and liaving outer-oîienings un their lower ends,
conduits for coitducting the Jiassing fluid to and fromt the enclosing
shell or casing, aîtd a re etving chaunher arranged beneath tire
euîclosing sheil or casing and corrnnunicating witlt the outiet-openings
of the coinduits of the frate, subistantially as and for the )titpose
specifled. 3rîi. A separattîr coinprising ait enclosutig siteli or casing,
a frate reinovably arranýed within the casiung (ir sheli and conitposed
of separable sectionR, eac ti sectioin 1tvt g penings for the Jasn
fluid, sepîarattutg surfaces arrantged ii h oahtf said iltd, and
eutclose(I conduits for the oil tir other ittaterial t(t be separated having
un let-open ings extend ing forward ly front the separating surfaces,
the openiugs of one of said sections being arranged out of aligniment
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with the corresponding oPielings in an adjacent section, and nieans
for conducting the J)assing fluid to and froin the enclosirg sheil
or casing, stnbstanitiatlly as and1 for the îurîiiise set forth. -îtl. A
seliarator con1irising a frarne îirovidied with a phîtralîty of biars
having adjacent edges thereof separated, said bars îeing each forrned
witli transverse shoîîlders, grooves exteîîding tipwardly froin the
shouilîers, and a lengthwise ericlosed conduit comîîunicating witlî1
the lîîwer ends of the griioves, aîel ineans for conducting the piassing
fluid to and front the franie, siibstaîîtially as anul for the puirpsle
described. ti. A seliarator comnprisingan enclosing shel1 orcasing,
a franie cunîîîosed oif separable sections reînovably arranged one iii
aulvaxice oif the cîther witin the enclosing shell or easing, each section
lieing 1 rovided mith a jîlurality of biars united at their oppiste ends
and hlaving adjacent edges thereof separated, the biars tif one section
bein g arranged out of aliguniient with the bars of contiguous sections,
and h aving tîteir front and rear faces sepa.rated froni the bars of said
contiguis sections, and each oif said bars having its f ront or ad vance
face fornîed with transverse shoulders, and grooves interposled
beýtwveeîî the shoulders and decreased uipwardly in. depth and being

1 îrovided with a lengthwise enclosed conduit coxnimunicating with
the lower ends of the- grooves and having an ý)iitlet-o)einig in its
lower end, conduits for conduîàct*ng the passing fluid to and froni the
enclosing shell or casing, and a receiving chanicher conrnunicating
with the outlet.opienings of the lengthwise conduits in said bars,
substantially as and foîr the pîurpose specified.

No. 61,733. Nissiaclie Guard. (,r osah.

Elizabeth C. Donaldson, lDetroit, 'Michigan, U..A, fti Novent-
ber, 1898 ;6 years. (Filed l8th July, 1898.)

G/im.-lst. A detachable nîn-stache guard consisting of an
elongated bodiy curved iii cross-section and convexed on its upper
surface adapted tobe placed inside of and beîow the top edge of a
drinkingK vessel to which it is attached, comrbined with niovable
books îîîvoted to opposite upper corners of the body, saidI hooks to
be turned utini the body so as to, adapt thern to fit vessels of differ-
ent sizes, the ends of the body being rouind su as tu fit against the
iner surfaces of said vessel, substantially as described. 2nd. A

detachable inuistache guard fîirned with an integral body tu extend
to olpposite bsides of a drinking vess-l, coînbined with attaching
lîooks jointedly connected with the extremities of said I)ody by
upriglît pivot 'Pins, substantially as described. 3rd. A detachable
nînstache guard foîmed with an elongated body to extend to ulppo-
site sides of a drinkin.- vessel and pirojecting diîwnward froin the
rear edge to the front edge thereof, coniiined( %with inovalîle attaching
houîks jivoted to opposite edges of said body, each of said hoîiks
having an arin projecting laterally froni the lower portion of the
hoîok, saîd amis being jointedly connected with said body, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A detacliable utustache gutard forrned with
an initegral body to extend to opposite sides <if a drinking vessel
cuirved in cros4s-section and projecting laterally froin the rear edge
to the front edge thereof, coinbined with inovalile attaching hooks
at olpisite ends of the body, each of sa.id hooks formced with a
laterally çrojecting amni jointedly connecte i with said bodly, said
huoks liîcated at the rear oif the extreinities of the body and turned
u1 iward tii fit against the inner surface of the drinking uitensil, the
<inter ends of the attaching ho,îksý bent «ver and downîu-ard to fit
over the ujiper edge and against the muter surface of the vessel, said
lîouks arranged to turn in opposite directioins upon, said body, suli-
stantially as described.

No. 61,73-1. Lobster Trap. (Pairc à homards.)

Charles A. Wood ian, Alberton, Prince Edward Islanîd, Canada,
lfth Noveniber, 18'98 ;6 years. (Filed l5th August, 18!)3.>

(Jluuîîî.--Ist. A liilster trali, coinî risi ng a pl1umtir]ity of sidles foldably
cuinnected togetiier, and netted ends piviitally mrtunted ici said sides.
and adapited to lie ful.ed inwardly oit tomue of said sides. sublstan-
tially as described. 2nid. A lolister tc-ap, coînprising a plurality uf

sides foldalily connected together, a catch Iocated on une of said
sides and adîit>t-d to hîîld salid trap in its alwerative psitkion, and

'j j ;

3

r:-
netted ends pivotally sectired on said sides and adapted to lie folded
inwardly on to une of said sides, suibstantially as described.

No. 61,735. Sewing- lWaehlnci for Lastlng Boots or
Sh1joers. (Machiae à coi«dre pour chausiurts.)

Napoleon (4oddu and George Goddii, both of Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, 1 T.S. A., l6tlî Noveiber, 1898 ; 6 years. (IFiled l2th
Octi)ber, 1898.>

Claim. lst. A inachine fuir lasting by sewing, mnade lip of a
sewing-cnachine, and its work-holder cornposed of a last as the inner
clamtnliing meiner and a jîlnîality of indeiiendent pressers on ail
sides of the last, as the oict-pr clanping nietabers, organized to, hold
the edge of the upper and a Iii) on the inner soie iii position to lie
sewed 1together by the sewing machine, substantially as described.
2nd. In combina-tion, a lasting-niachine coiiprising a support for
the last, and independent pressers to hold the uppîer in place 0o1 the
la.st witiî the edge of the ujiper in position to lie '-wed to a lip on
the innier sole, a sewing-ntachî ne. and uteans for supporting and
actuating the sewing-nîachine which pennit it to be nioved into ail
the positions necessary to 4ew the upper tu the lip on the inner sole
whule Iîeld in the laýstinig machine by the last of the inner clamuîing
inember and the lîressers as the outer clantiping neniber, aillorganlized
to operate, subîtantially as described.
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No. 61,736. Tent or Booth. (Tcnte et p(tlillmf.) rise to an apex in their centre, the outer ends of said rafters being
provided with a series of suitable braces the ends of which ]ap uf)of

~ ~.the rafters and are attachied thereto with pins or boits, saîd braces
connecting the rafters and forinirig a circuit, and a series of inetal

Z braces angling.near the centre of their length and rectangular in
T __ transverse section, one end of wlîich is provided witli threaded bolts

3K- reniovably attaching a series of legs anti to rigidly hold thein to the
rafters, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th. The
conbination in a tent or booth. of the central inember or franie

I cornprising a series of rafters pivotally connected at o)ne of their ends,
c Z to fold upon thernselves, and when extended to rise te an apex at

the pivotai connection, the outer ends of saitl rafters being provi(led
withi nietal braces with sockets angular in crosss-section, a series of

£ braces or bars connecthîig the f ree ends of the rafters and forîning
a circuit and a series of legs adapted to engage wi th sckets andsup-
po)rt the frame. 9th. In a tent or booth, the combination of a series
of rafters îivotally connected at one of their ends to fold upo)n

Z theuiselves and a series of inetal braces with sockets which are
J angular in cross-section, said braces being bent centrally to forin

an- obtuse angle, axai each being i)rovi(le< with a threaded boit
z or thumnb-screws to reniovably attach one end with a suitable

e - leg. the other end being attachied to the outer end of one of
A Rsaid rafters. lOth. l'le combination is a tent or booth, of a

set ies of rafters, upo)n the outer ends of which are secured netai

F angle-braces with sockets provided with screw-threaded bolts, the
other ends cf saiti rafters l)eing pivotally connected with a cen-
tral ring and adapted to fold upon theinselves, a seriebiof legs adapted
to enter said sockets, and a nuniber cf panels or sections of rigid
inaterial extending frein one leg to the next, and being detachably

J 4 sectired. thereto, substantially as and for the purpose herein specitied.
llth. A tent or booth comprising the conîbination of a series of

.Juan Watson Ernest, -New York City, Newv York, UT.S,A., lOth rafters pivotally connected at one cf their ends, a series cf legs
November, 1898; (; years. (Filed l2th ()ctober, 1898.) adapted to sul)port said rafters, a series cf netal angle-braces with

Cli.-s. na tent or beoth, acnrlieb or friecoin- angular sockets atlapted. te, detachably unite said lcýgs and rafterm,
prlin am st.eso rafer poa cet toemnber fat ne o and a series cf bars or long braces &-dapted to grip) the outer end cf

prmsng setes f rftes pvtaly cnneced ogeher t oe ~r'fters between the ends of braces, substantially as herein specifled.
their ends, se tîmat the ends inîpinge against and brace each other, 1'fth. A tent or bocth conîprising the coînhination cf a series cf

th afeteend cf said braces or bars foeiing cutathel ot end tie rafters îivotally connected at one cf their ends and a hole through
trafters, dthe d theft sih pincs or r bîts th rapes uîng thf their ot1 her ends;, a series cf braces connecting said rafters, P.series

rodteîaftersadatce t eewted atn the cte, th~ fornî bing ofo tieeof keys consi:ting cf a rod w;th a hiandie fcrrnied at one end
length to hl.terfeseeae ttecnrtisfrnga hro and a shoulder adjacent to said handie, the other end heing

strong self. supporting frame. 2nd. Ji, a temît or booth, a central provided with a lug or projection, and a washer baving a circular
nienîber or frante conmprising a series cf rafters juîvotally connectetl irclined plane adjacent te an epening formed therein, te impinge
at one cf their ends and adatpted to fold upo)n theuiselves, a series cf the ends fbae gis h atrsb h prto fsi e
l)races or bars in pairs pivetally attachel at one o>f thieir ends to theunte cfla racaginste aters byhI ten oertion fad eyl
cuter ends cf rafters, the ether enis being detachably attached to uopu th icogard incine rpl r ane. of3th. In ateta orovih, aleible
the îext rafter when the fraine is expanded, fornuing a conîplete atpcovingoe anwhinerip or ears f id m iat ea ovied wthe
circuit cf the ends cf the rafters and swinging up parallel %%-i the atci-olshebyunencfsiba ayeatcedeth

tep) covering cf the tent or bcotb, and the ether end being provided
rafters when folded, said braces or bars being secured togettuer niear wiha sltithen therecf and a keyhcle adjacent thereto, said
one end thereof by a shoulder rivet or sinilar device. 3rd. In a dlot and keyhole being adapted to t ngage the sbanks cf screws or
tent or booth, a central niemuber or franme coînprising a seiies cf .bolts suitabîy niounited on tlîe central ineunber, whereby means is
rafters îiivctally cennected at one cf their ends so that they niay pros ided tii hold the flexible top covering extended at its edge. l4th.
beur against andà brace each other and adaîmted tc fold îîuion thimeu- In a tent oir bcoth, a series cf suitable legs aîîd a side covering cf
selves, antI a series cf l)races or bars .%hich are provided with pieces flexibîle iaterial, extencding nearly to the eaves, and whîch is pro-
cf natal projecting at their ends, to lap upnte rafters, said lîraces Ivi ded wi ti eye-iets at the lower edge thereof anti with rings, loops
being attached thereto with pins or lsîlýts th(lrotiugh their lapping ends or holes at the upper edge thereof, said legs having a pin or prcjec-
to the rafters, and wvhen expended. forîcing a circuit cf hraces and tion at thîeir lower ends adapted te engage the eye-lets attached te
constituting a self -supporting frame, substantiall as and for theth oeed fte4i cvrnadaigasrp oe r
purpose se orh t.I etor booth, a central mrember or tîîong attacîîed near the upper ends cf legs te engage the rings, loops,
f ranie ccmprîsing a series cf rafters pivctally connected at one of or holes neat the uipper edge of the side coverîng, substantially as
their ends and adapîted te be held rigid at the apex thereof by brac- seied 5hInatent or bo>oth, an angular brace, the same
ing against each other when extended, a series cf metai ange beî spectied l5thn a lgsee n atrscessi okt
ifbraces fscrunin attccui at the outer end ifthef rafter s being rectangular in transverse section, the rafter-socket being

of bace fomin a ircit t te mterendof he aftrs hena(lapted to be secured te a rafter lîy screws or boîts, and the leg-
expanded, the ends cf said braces tor bars being laplîed upoIKn the socket bin aptdo esetr oalgbyahumb-screwv, sub-
raftersand attached thereto, with pins or boits, the braces being cf a -tnial eis adptd to e pseure to a leg h. a t n rboh
suitable length tohold the rafters elevated at the centre, and said angle ftoaly base- and ote pro ste specfler. lbathï Inatenr ndstanfoidedls braiesi= er pivtei temig suitabieti rates er her uerens n

lîacsaIebensutbîbacdths onuna rîntatssefsuo exten îing successively f rom one rafter tii the next, and foldin
pcrting, substantialysn fothe purpose specinied. 5th. Inatent between the rafters when packeîl for shipping but when extended
or bcotb, a centrai member or framse ûoînprising a series cf rafters for use holding the rafters rigidly fixed and bracing against each
pivotaliy ccnnected at one cf their ends and adapted te fold upon other, substantially as and for t lie purpose specified. l7th. In a
themselves, and when expanded te rise te an apex in their centre, tent or booth, a flexible top cevering and thintrp or bars cf rigid
a series cf suitable braces the ends cf which lai) ulpon the rafters mtra rvddwt tabn o hrb n n fsi a

andaera areide attche thereten woth pins ord bots said brceacn
ancin he atdert anh porins ar circuts nea tue coten-s nay be attached te, the tep) covering oif the tent or boeth and the
ncgtherofer an hd eth otern en cfui eah ater miatetnd other end provided with sîîitable nîcans for detachiably attacbing it

providndataced tb shekuets nd afscie cft les, enval te the f raîie cf the tentto hold the flexible topcoveringto the fraine
angle brace, pode ihscesadasreoflgrnovbyand extend it beyond the sides of the tent.
attached to said sockets, sulîstantiaily as and for the purposle
specified. 6th. A tent or booth, comprisii:g the cembination tif a No. 61,737. Pneunstatic Moive Power.
suitable skeletî n fi: uuie of rigid îîîaterial witli a sile covering cf 'o
flexible material exteniu(ifg aiîct tc the caves and a flexible toi) %Fo-ce iîwotricelpncitmualiquc.)
covering extending over the eaves te, coniiect witb the sai(l side Louis 11. Miayer, Philadelphia, Pennsylvaniia, U.S.A., l6th Nov.
covering to enclose the tent, and provided with strips cf rigid emuber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th September.)
inaterial each oif whiclî is provided at one ennl with a smaîl liole or
opening by which it is secîîred to the euîter -edge cf said tel>, tise Clain.--Ist. In a deviee cf the character described, gates for
opljsite end being provided Nvuth a siot in the eiid tiiereof, and a dividing the main tube ilito sections, consisting of an euîcaseinent
keybole adjacent therete, said siet anil keyhole beiuig adapted te tlivided into chambers, the forward one beiîîg cf larger dinmensions
Plngage the shanks oif screws or lsîlts whiclî are jîartuallv inserted than the rear one, said chainbers lieing separated iîy an air-tiqht
un said rafter- adjacent te the ente-r enîds tliereof wiîereby the oter piartition, the forward cluamber îîrcvided. with a reciprocati n
edge cf the tt>p coveriuig may lie liued cuit te îîrîviule mîeans fuor unlovable gate baving a rearwaîd pilate, frîîm the ceuntre cf whicg
ventiiatiîîg and lig htiiîg the iliterior and for a lietter external eXteiids a piston rod extending throuigh ,;tttffiing bxox cf the partition

aprac.7th. in eto îîîtbacnrliene fan, tluat dlivi des th.li clinbers cf tia- encasemuent and thence passes

compmising a series cf rafters îîivotally conuîected at (one cf their rearwartly anai is vouînected lîy a nuit boit te a disc lîead, the peri-
endc and adapted tc fold upoiî theinselves, and themu expanded te îîlery cf w1iich - nJforins te tIse inner surface cf tue sinalier cham-
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ber, in combination with brancb pipes hiavimmg inilets within said
chamber at opposite sides of tlic disc bead of thre piston, the branchi

pipes being connected to a main exhaust tube, and nîcans for open-
ing and closing said brancb pipes, whereby as air is exbausted fromn
either surface of the piston head disc, the gate connected to the
piston will reciprocate within the encasement, as and for the jour-
pose inetnded, substantially as described. 2u1d. lu a pneuruatic
motive device of the character deeiea main slotted tubme, a
piston adjusted to travel witbîn saind main tub)e andl hae7ing a grip)
ariu extending outwardly tbrough the slot cf the tube connected to
gear wheel of inechanismi outside of the tube, said grip armi haviug
an upturned branch, to the outer end of which is connected a bar
for opening and closing valves of pipes cunnected to the main tube,.
said upturned branch of the grip arm supplied with bent coulter, ail
in coxubiniation with slot valve gates having outwar(lly extending
friction rollers, one above the other, wbich the coulter as the piston
traverees tire main tube wîll cause to censecutively open and close
said slot, substantially as described, 3rd. In a pneumiatîc motive
device of the character described, a tube with a siot extending
lengthwise thereof, the tube at une side of said slot having an ont-
wardly extending flange, the tube at the opposite side of the siot
provid ed with an uprising back plate in cumbination with slot
valves adapted to slide in aligninent w'ith said back plIate, and when
actuated to close the slot and rest upon the tube flange at side (f
the siot, said slot valves being eaeh provided with two friction
ruIlera, une above the other in vertical alignment, and bent coulter
extending from gril) armi of a piston moved ithin the tube by
exhaust of air therefromn, the upturnei bent portion of the coulter as
it progresses by engagement with the uipper friction ruiler ext-ýnding
from. the valve gate lif ts said valve gate outwardly froin the tube
siot and the downwardly bent portion of the coulter when brought
into engagement witb lower friction rouler extending froin the valve
gate forces it withini the tube slot and closes it, substantially as
described.

No. 61,738. M~athine for Forîmlng« Edges on Pipe
Plates. (Mlarhinc à formecr 1ca rebords sir les
plaques de tuyaux.)

( '/ y

Nephan Ferguson, Olderfleet, Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, l6th November, 1898; years. (Filed 22nd .July,
1898.)

Clain.-lst. In a machine, for forming dove-tail or approximately
dove-tail edges on plates to bu used lu the manufacture of rivetiess
pipe a bed such as A, made in two parts longitudinally with dis-
tance pieces such asq AI, and having plainei guide ways such as a',
substantially as and for the purposes herein described and explained
and as illustrated lu the accoînpl-ainig draxvings. 2nid. In a
machine for forming dove-tail or appr-oximately duve-taîl edges or
plates to be used ini the manufacture of rivetless piîpes, a travelling
saddie such as B, comprising two castings adapted te> slde along
planed guideways and connected together by tie-bults such as b),
substantially as and for the purposes herein descri bed and ex plained

and as illustrstted iii tlieaccomplaiuyiiig(lrawNings. 3rd. Inanmachine
for forming dove-tail or approxurnately dove-tail edges on plates, to
lx, used in the manufacture of rivetless pipes, a travelliný saddle or
saddles such as B E, fitted with a set of cutters such as 1' , arrang-'d
sliglrtly in advance of each other together with a set of c-orrespond-
ingly arrange(l rollers sncb as C, slibstantially as and for the pur-
pose's hprein desc'ribed and explained and as illustrated in the
accouipanying drawinis. 4th. lu a machine for forming dove-tail
or approxîrnately dove-tail edges on plates to be used in the manu-
facture of rivetless pipes the combination with a holding down beain
or beamns or girders sucb as K, of a pair or pairs of hydraulie cylin-
ders such as L, M, the one to draw down and the other to raise said
beami or beams, suhstantially as and for the purpose herein des-
cribed and explained and as illustrated in the accompanying draw-
ings. 5th. In a mnachine for forîrîing dove-tail or apl)roximately
dove-tail edges on plates to be used iii the mranufacture of rivetless
ipes a screw-threaded shaft sucb as G, in combination with a

travelling support or supports sncb as .1, mnoved at or about one-haîf
the speed of the saddle or saddles operated by said screw-threaded.
sîmaf t, substantially as and for the purposes herein described and
explained and as illustrated in the accoumpanving draNvings. 6th.
In a machine for forining elove-tail or approxirnately dove-tail edges
on1 plates to be used ln the manufacture of rivetless pipe, a screw-
threaded sbaft sotch as G, for operating the tool carrying saddle or
saddles in comibination with a set of conîcal antî.fricticn rollers
such as y), bearing against the face of a collar on said shaft, sub-
stantially as and for the l)urlxK)ses herein described and explained
and( as illustrated in the accomipanvying drawings. 7th. Iu a
nmachine for forming dove-tail or ai)proximately dove-tail edge.s on
plates to be used in the mniufacture of rivetless pipes, a pair of
vertically adjustable rollers such as D, for regulating the thickness
of the upset or dove-tail or approximately dove-tail edge of the
plate, substantially as and for the puirposes herein described and
explained and as illustrated ini the accompanying drawings.

No. 61,739. Wrenehi. (Clé à, érrou.)

V'irgile Delavelle, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l6th November, 1898;
(; years. (Filed 27th *Iune, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A wrench, coamprising a handie, a rud extending
outwardly therefrom, said rod being provided with oppositely-dis-

msdscrew-threads, and twu jaws mounted on said rod, each jaw
eigmounted on a differentscrew-threaded portion, said jaw being

muovable toward and fromn each uther caused by the rotation of saîd
hiandie, snbstantially as described. 2nd. A wrench, comprisine a
handle, a rod extending therefrom, said rod being provided with
oils)sitely-d isposedl screw-threaded portions, the serew-thireads of said
portions being arranged at a different pitch, and two jaws mounted
on said screw-threaded portion, eacb jaw beingon a separate portion,
said jaws being movable towar I and fromn each uther cansed, by the
rotation of said handie, said movement being at a different degree
of rapidity, substantially as described.

No. 61,740. 1IedicIne Spoon. (Cuillère.)

ec

Franz Joseph Mohr, Kessenich niear Bonn, Rheiniweg 16, Germany,
lflth November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed. 2nd July, 1898.)

Clain-lst. A medicine spoon comprising a handle, a bowl havin
inidicated thereon regular sub-divisions uf the bowl, and a mnoth
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piece extending from, baid bowl and having therein depressions No. 61,743. Gritiding Mtlhte. (Aiguiserie.)
adapted to receive pills or pellets, substantially as descrilxed. 2nd.
A medicine spoon comprising a jointed handie, a bowl having
indicated thereon regular sub-divisions of the bowl, and a mionth
piece. extendig froin said bowl and having therein depressions
adapted to receive pis or pellets, sîîbstantially am described.

No. 61,741. lvrapplg Paper. 'Paipier à etrelo)iler.)

Walter Charles Baker, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., llth November,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1898.)

- . Ccm.natio In a grinding-machine of the character set forth, the
c biainwith the wheei for grinding teexterior ofthe article,

of a slide-rest upoin wvhich said. wheel is mounted and is oiperated,
said siide-rest being adjustable along the length of the bed of the
machine, adjustable horizontally in a circle, in relation ta its base,
and adjustable in directions at right angles to each other, substan-
tially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. In a grinding-inachine of the
character set forth, the coînhination with a rotary chuck, adapted

Horace Blackînan, Henry Cone, and Burton J. Neill, ail of San to hold and rotate the article, of a reciprocating exterior grindinf-
Francisco, California, U. S. A., l6th Noveaiber, 1898; 6 years. wheel mounted and operating upon an adjustable slide-rest, said
(File-d 12th October, 1898.) i slide-rest being swivelled to a base, the base, in turn, adapted ta be

Cli ùa lst. As a niew article of manufacture, %vrapping fab ric adjusted aiong the bed of the machine, and means for automnatically
having a series of bendable pieces secured thereto and îocateel recip)roca tingsaidgrinding-whleel ahove the swivelledconnection, sub-
at intervals to permit the separation of portions of the tabric. of staîntially as set forth. 3rd. In a grinding-machine of the character

varius ize, sad bndale iece beng apale o renaiingin(Iicated, the combination with a rotary chuck, of a rotating and

in any shape ta which they are bent, suhstantiaily as described. rexterortmng grinditîg-%heorctr dpdt pra unte
artice ofmanuactur, a ail ir we> ofwrap of the article, said grinding-wheel swiveiled, in relation ta

2ud. As a new aril f auatue ol rwl o rp kg the bed of the muachine and the chuck, for the purpose of regulat-
fabric having a series of parallel bendable pieces enibedded tiierein igterneo ed n en o dutn h xeto h
and extending transver-ely across the fabric fromi one side to the riptraneo d and m ens fo aing thielet pofrthen
other and located at intervals ta permit p)ortionis of the fabrie of recîprocati or adthe ctca ed aove atidth swivede portin
variaus lengths ta be severed front the main portion, the said lîend - wtlinasfraontcayreprainthgidighelr

able iece heîg caablecutter aloing the range of feed, substantially as set forth. 4th.
abl iecsb cpbe of remaîning lu any shaî>e to whîch they In a griîuîing-nîachine of the character set forth, tue combination

arhent, substb ntiaily as descrîhed. with a rotary chuck, of grindiig- -1eels mounted and operated
tipon slîde-rests, said siide-et be adjustable along the length of

No. 61,742. Tire Siaristker amid *4tretehier. the bed of the nmachine, and bath provided with sections, which are
(Retrcicît&r et tuerd odq(ýlautonîatically reciprocated, thus in tamn reciprocating their respec-

teîueur e bada;<,.)tive grinding-wheels, and sections movabie in relation ta said auto-
matically reciprocated sections, said movement being in the same
direction as the reciprocation, whereby the wheels may be removed
froin their work (fuickly, snbstantially as and for the purpose set

a forth. 5th. In a grindîng-machine of the character set forth, the
,. conîhination with the rotatiîîg chuck for holding and rotating the

article ta he operated upon, of a grinding-wheel or cutter, said

(t reciprocated hy a suitably operated siide-rest, said slide-rest, in turm,
bei g p oIided %grintlinmewhe lu monted p a se d aurth, a:iciye
grinding- wheel uîay be quickiy removed from the work, in uine with

t' its range of feed orreciprocation, substantiailyaaand forthe purpose
set forth. 6th. In a grinding nmachine of the character set forth,
the conibination with the rotating chuck adapted to hoid and rotate
the article ta be operated upon, of a grinding-wheel for operating
lupon the interior of the article, said wheel being mounted upon a
slide-rest, wvhiclî is autamatically reciprocated in line with the axis
of the article, thus, in turn, reciprocating' said wheel, in combina-

Iowa U.SA.,lTthNoveîbe, 18; 6tion witlî an adjustable lever, and a cam. for operating in conjunction
Walter A. Ellis, Altoona, IwUSA,1t oeir 89;6with said lever, ta autoinatically reciprocate the said alide-reat and

years. (Filed l2th August, 1898.) wheel, the cain, in turm, being so connected ta said alide-reat as ta
Glaim.-lst. In a tire shrinker, the plates Il and 12, îiivoted ta mnove with the samne as the slide-rest is adjusted along the lengtlî of

the base 20 and having ratchet faced top surfaces at their f ree ends, of the machine, substantially as and for the purpase set forth. Tth.
adjustable blocks 13 and 14 fitted ta the said ends of the said plates, Iu a grindingîinachine of the character set forth, the combination
a block 27, adjustably piaced on the said hase, eccentrics 18, pivoted %vith a rotating clîuck for holding and rotating the article ta be
ta the said plates 10 and il and means for operating the said plates operated upon, of a grinding-wheel or cutter for operating upon the
and eccentrics in the maîîner set forlh for the purposes stated. 2iid. exterior of the article, said grinding-wheel or cutter mounted
A tire shrinker comprising aflat base, two plates p)ivotatlly connected ulsif an automatically reeiprocating alide-reat, said alîde-reat being
on top of the base ta a lever, an eccentric piîvoted on the top of each swivelied and adjustable iengtlîwise, in relation ta the bed of the
(if said plates, an adjustable bloek coîînected withi the f ree end of machine, and a rack and pinion ineclianisin located above the
each anc of the pivoted plates, a block sliduîgly placed between the swivelled portion af the slide rest, a shaft connected ta said pinion
maid adjustabie blocks, a lever pivoted to the base and connected and adjustable rocking levers connected with anI operated by a cani,
with the said plates by ineans of links, aîîd rods pivotally connected for the purpose of autoimatically reciprocating the upper portion of
wîth said lever and the eccerîtrics, ail arranged and caxnbined ta the slide-rest, said cari beiig >10 connected ta the siide-rest as ta
aj>erate in the manner set for-th for the purpo-ses stated. mnove with tue saine, as the mlide-reat ils adjusted along the be of
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the machine, sîîbstantially as andî for the'hous set fkîrth. 8th,
rThe coiîhiriation, iii a grintîing iiiachuîie, tif a rotating chnck.

grindiug-wheels op erating upoit theî uîiterîîîr atîl exteriuîr oif thle
article, utieaus fîîr adjuistîing said gtiîîdiiîg-wbî'els iii relationi ti tliei
Miirk, mieaus for rî'uîoviug said griuîhiiiig-wlîieel (roi the wiirk indu-
pentdent tof tht'( rtîip)rîcatiung inochaul sa. and canis opieratiîg adjîtst-
abîle ltevters for aîîti;îii lyrîrîcatin th'b'u-iu <leotit
canis ht'ing nioitnted ujsin and oîîerated lîy a sînight shîaft, avId botît
caias beinîg reitiovalîle along the slîaft, siîtstautiaily as andl for- the
piirpose set forth. fth. The coixibittationî, in a grindiîîg-nîaclîîîe,
of a roîtary chuck, a roîtary rt'cipîrocatiig interior griiidîuig-N we,
a roitary reci;îrocatîîtg îxteriot griîiiing- % ieî', in.-aisfo io-
inatically reciprocating hoth wvhevls aliiîg thî'ir range oif feî'd, uleautis
for' adjîistilligbloth whtiii in rtelation tiitht' work, aît'auîs for adujistiiig
lsîth ulieels alongthe ieil oif the' mîachîine, anti ii relation tti sulil is-',
means for liorîz,"nitally adjusting hotul wlîî'els iii relation tii tht' 'vork,
cains atîti ailjustall levers w itl siîitahîlt'itterveui ing ni'('l-iiMtisiii for
aîîtîîîîaticaliy reeipîrocatiîîg said wheels aliîug their range tif feî'd, or
liue of work, antd mndi'; ndeiit ineaut.s fior reiiiiving the' wlieîls fui im
the' w.ork, in a liue '.vitlî the range if feed, w i tlout iitirft'ing with
a set of said svhet'ls, sîîbstautially as and for the purîtoi' e ýet forth.

No. 61,744. Tire Tiglitessier.
(Appiîrcif ài ti$ujetir ls i,îilm;s.

2.

.Jamues Hleuîy Osten, White C'ty, Kaunsas, UT.S.A., 17tlî Noveuiber,
1898; (; years. çFiled 3lst Auigitst, 1898.)

Cliit.- A tievice of the class descrîi4d, desigued to lie ajijîlied tii
a wheel after thie tame ba becouîue %voin and adaîîted to tighteîî the-
tire-, anîd com îrîsîng a sti il) of mietal desigued to Vs'ý driven betweeu
the' tire and th e felly anîd adapted to exteîîd liiîgituiiîally of the'
saine aud] provided at one side with et longitudinally-disposed
bevelled edge 2, fornîing a wetlgi'-shalped )iportion to enale the
(levice to Vie readily forced lu poîsition, aud the lips 5 arraîîged at
intervals throughiout the length of the' strip at eachi of its side edges
and adapted to ie Vient iu opposite (lirections to engage the opposite
faces of the wheel, the lips at the bevelled edge of the strili being
bevelled oir wedge-shaped, substantially as described.

No. 61,745. Toy Bloat. (Bat eoui-joiie.)

Josiah Thomnas Crawley, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, l7th
eînber, 1898; G years. _ (Filed 19th September, 1898.)

("'m.It.The' hervin described iîîetlîod for propelling a boat,
consistiiig of partly iilliug tht boa-zt Nvitl a liquid and thien generat-
îîîg a gas in thei eoîîîîartrnent contaînîng the liqiiid, to force the
latter throug-lî a minute outiet iii a rearward direction into the
water iu which tht' vessel ils floating, suiîstantially gs shown andi
described. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a toy boat,
liav.ing a closed liull adapted to receive a liî1uid anti gas protciiig
siîb)statces, and a, minute discliarje pîipe leading froni t he bottont
of thei hidil iii a rearward direction, substantially as shown and

decibd rd. As a îtew article of manufacture, a toyý boat con-
sisting of a closed luthl adaîîted to be îartly tilled Nvi wvater, a
iittute discharge pipîe leading froîn) the' botton of the huil in a
rear'.îard direction iu aligiiiiient w.itlî the keel oif the boat, a slielf
widiin thte hul, aind adaîitî'î tii sistain chemicais, and a lilling
opieuiig ou said butll and noruîally closed lîy a screw cap, substan-
tially as sbiw'u aud described.

No. 61,746. Seediîg and 'e rtIllzIngr IMaeitiie.

(Scilèou' il taii.i ài~< ifl'us'

-el

-J-t

' -ô-

.Jaîiies Samuîîel Hleath, Toîrontoî, Onîtario, Caîtada, i 7tl Ni veînbtr,
1898; (; years. (Filed 8tit (ltotier, 1998.)

Clain.- lst. In a sî'ediînj mtachuine iii whiicl îiîiiiîîient dlrag bars
are' îîsed, a dr'ag bar, a dividî'd itia.di'ant platte ;ivoted tii tiie- drag
biars, ait( lockiîîg aiechanisuî vinuectiug the quadrant plate with
the' drag bars. in combitiation witlî a drilli hoî, ribs tir flanges fornîied
on it.s fronît side aîîd adapted to fit intîî grooves fîirn.ed in the parts
(if the iîîdraîît plate, and a pincit boit passiîîg thî'ough the said
parts anîd ada;ited to clamp them on the aforesaid ribs or flanges,
suibstantially as aîîd for the' purîxise specifled. 2nd. Iu a seediug
miachîine iii whîicli independeut dr'ag bars are used, a drag bar, a
divided qutadrant plate supported by the drag bar, in conibination
w ith a drill luot, ribs or fianges forated toa its front side and adapted
to fit into grooves formed in the parts of the' quadrant plate, and a
piuch boit passîug througlî the said parts aud adapted to champ them
on the aforesaid ribs or flanges, substautialhy as and for the purpose
specifleil. 3rd. lit a seeding machine in '.vhich itîdepeadent drag
bars are used, a drag bar, a divid'd quadrant plate supported by
the drag bar, iii conibination with a drill shoe, ribs or flanges formed
ton the front side of the' grain tube of the shot', and adapted to fit
into grotîves foîîîîed in the parts of the quadrant plate, a pinch boit
Jîassiîîg through the ;aid, parts aîtd adapted to, clamp them on the
atforeàiaid ribs or flaîîges, a brace extending forward froîn the front
of the' shot', aiid dt'tachialle connection between the front of the
brace aîîd t-be dirag bar, sîibstantially as and for the pur pose specifled.
4th. lIi a seeding mîachinîe in svhich itidependent dra g ars are used,
a drag bar, a quadranît pla.te.stipl;iorted Xiv the drag bars, iii conîbi-
nation w'ith a drill shot', the grain tube of which is detachably
ciiîiectt'd tii the s:tid quadranit plate, a brace extending forward
frîîn the frontt of the' shot', anti a detachabit' connection between the
front tif the brace and the drag bars,, stibstantially as and for tht'
utruiose specified. 5th. Iii a seediîîg macine in which the inde-

pendent drag bars are iised, a drag bar, la conîbination %, ith a drill
shot', the' grain tubhe of wlich is dt'tacliably connected to the tear of
tht' said drag bars, a brace exteîîding forward froin the front of the'
shot', and a dî'tachahle connection. Vetweea the front of the brace
aîid tht' forward part tif the dr'ag bar, snbstantially as and for the
purpose s1 iecified. 6th. lu a seeding amachuine la whîich indehiendent
*drag bars ait' used, a dra-g bar, a i1 i.arant pliate pivoted thereto,
antI liaviiîg a notched siot forînet therein, the, centres oif the notches
lieing on the arc of a ciî'cle strîîck frotît tht' pivot poitil combination
w.ith biraes having their lowt'r ends coanected by a boit adapted tii
tnter the saiti notches, locýking mnechanisai to which the other ends
of the said braces are pivoted, a hotik euîbracing the boit connectiag
the Vraces, and exteîîding up throngh a suit iii the quadrant plate
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and a spring arranged to act uhiof the said hook to retain the pivoted on the said quadrant below thelevel of the axie, and an arit
brace boilt in any of the notchesý- desirel, substantiafly as and for extending upwardly fromr the lever t<> wbich the other end ut the
the purpose specified. 7th. In a seeding machine in which inde- said coninecting rod la pi voted, substantialiy as and for the purp)ose
pendent drag bars are uised, a drag bar, a quadrant plate pivoted specified. 16th. ln a seeding mîachine in wbich independet d rag
thereto, and braces pi vo:ally connected to tLe saut plate, in conibi- bars are usedi, a series of drag bars, tw() shaf ts journalled in the frame
nation with a locking lever pivoted within the drag bar and having of the machine, a series of ainhs extending tro!n each slîaft to
a rectangular gap) formed ni the underside of its forward end, ant which alternate drag bars are pivotally cunnected, segment gears
adjusting boit having its certral portion square in section so as to connected to) the said shafts and inesluing with une another, an
fit the oaid -zap in any position, square cbeeks foruied on the boit arin extending front une of the shatts, a connecting rod pivoted at
and adaptc 1 to rest on the drag bars, eccentric studs on the ends une end to the said arm, a bar extending front end to end ut the
(if the boit upon which the braces are pivoted, and a spring acting trame ut the machine above the axie, a nutrhed quadrant rigidly
on the drag bars and locking lever ten(ling to retain the latter ini its sectured to the axie and the said bar, a baud lever pivoted on the
normal position, substantially as and for the purpsse specified. 8th. said quadrant beiuov the level ut the axie, and an arm extending
lit a seeding mîaclhine in %vhich independent drag bars are uised, a tupwardily front the lever to wbich the other end of the said
draz bar, a quadrant plate pivoted thereto, andt braces pivotally counecting rodl is pivoted, substantially as and for the purpose
cunnected to the said plate, in comination with a loeking lev'êr specified. l7tlî. lit a seeding machine, a grass seed distributor
pivoted witlîin the drag bar and having a rectangular gal) formned cumprising a casing and a grouved feed roll junalied therein and
in the underside ut its forward end, an adjusting boilt having its fitted su that nt) seed caiî escape at the ends (of the roil, the casing
cenîtral portion square in section su as tii fit the saýd gal) in any forîuing a hiopper extý!nding (luwn to feed roll and I)rovi(Ied at oiîe
p)osition, square cheeks fw~med on the boit and adaptedt to rest o'n side of its lower enîd witi- a hip closely fittirig the aide ut the roll, anI
the drag bars, eccentric studs un the ends ut the boit tipon which at its uther aide %vith ant easy fitting lip exteîîding snbstantially to or
the braces are pîvoted, a plonger îîivotally cunnec-e( to the lower beyond a vertical plane tlirough the axis ut the teed roli, the casing
end ut the locking lever, and having a notcli or hole îîear its forward being also provided with a iliscliarge opening extending 01) to the
end, a pîtinger guide secuired to the drag bar and slutted for the underside ot the teed roil, in coinlination with a sbatt fast tu the

oifsg uthte pdunger, and a spring setting against the said keed roll, and which îîîay he driven tii revolve the feed roll towards
pingrguide, and a pin or washer o11 the plu nger, substantially as the upper lilî ut the hiuîuier, sulîatantially as and for the purpose

and for trie purpose specified. 9th. In a seeding machine, in wbîch sî>ecified. 18tlî. In a seeding nmachine a grass seedi distributor coin-
intlelendent drag bars are usedi, a drag bar, a quadrant plate prising a casing, anîd a grnove(l feed roi! jouiailed therein, anîd fitted
pivoted theteto, and braces pivotally connected to the said pîlate, so tlîat nu seed can escape at the enîds of the roll, the caising formîing
in cumbination with a locking lever pi voted within the drag bar, a hopper extendiîîg dovn t(i the teed roll, substantially to une side oif
an adjusting boit adapted to engage the end ut the locking lever in a vertical pîlane tbroîîgli the axis ut the feed roll, the casinîg being
two or more positions, ecceentric studs (lu the enîds ut the boIt upon also pruvided with a discharge opening extending 01> to the underside
which the braces are pivotetl, and a spring acting un the drag bar ut the feedl roll, in conîbinatiuîi îith a sbaft fast to the teed moll and
and lucking lever tending to retain the latter ini its normal positionî, which înay be driven to tevulve the feed roll towards the upper lip
substantially as and for the purpose specified. lOth. In a seeding ut the liopper, substantially as anîd for the purpiise specified. l9th.
machinie in whîch the iudependeiît drag bars are îîsed, a drag bar, a Iu a seeding machine and in thîe grass seed distributor thereot, a
quadrant plate pivoted tiiereto, and braces pivotaliy c nnected to casing and a cuver therefor torming between thent a hopper, in coin-
t h esaid plate, in combination with a lccking lever pivoted within bination with a flange turmued about the outer edgc ut an upeuing
the drag bar, ant adjusting boit adapted to engage the end ut the lin the cuver below the hoppe-r, a teed roll ring set within the opeuling
lockiiig lever in two or nmore positions, eccentric studa on the an(i resting against the said Blauge, anîd a downwardly projecting
ends ut the boit uloon which tbe braces are îiivute(l, lips tormed lip1 formed on the cuver at the bottoîi ut the liopper and extend -
on une aide oif the outer enîd ut each stud to retain the braces îug the tull width ut the saine over the uppe-»r edge ut the saiîi
in poîsition, and a spring actinf on the drag bar and lock.ing ruing, subst4itially as and foi- the purpose sp-eified. 2Oth. lit
lever tending to retain the atter in its nourmal position, a seeding machine and in the grass seed distributor thereot, a casing
substanially as andl for the purpose speicified. llth. Iu a and a cover therefur formnîg bctween thein a hopper and a
seeding mîachine lu wbieli independeîît drag bars are used, discharge opening, iu conribination îvîtl a grooved teed roll rinîg
a (Irrag bar, a quîadranît plate pivoted thereto, anti braces surrouindiîîg au opeiîg lu the ctiver hielow the liopper, a grouved
îivotally conneeted tu the sait plate, ini coîibiîîatiun %vith a locking feed roll set withiîî a suitable mecass iîîtu mlîicli opien the hopper and
lever pivuted witbin the drag bar, andi having the limaces jîivoted to iicliarge olîeniîîg, anîd ada1 ited tii ahite in the saut ring, a siceve
its tîjîjsr eutd, îueaîs for shitting the relative piisitîin ut the pivots enga~n the louer enîd utf the teed roll andu exteîîdirî, tlirough a
ut the liraces antd the lockiîîg lever-, a phîînger piviitallv connîected] clsely tittîiîg opening ii the ca.sing, a shatt to which tue teed roll
to the iower end of the- lockiîîg lever, a ;îluîiger guide ciiînected toii l 4eî-îred, a pdin throiugb the shatt behiîîd the sleeve, a mili uijsmn the
the drag bars anid siuîtted for the piassage ut the pluinger, an a leeve fittîng a iîotclî in the iîjs-uîing in the casing andil ying close to
spring acting agaiîîat the said piinger giiide and a puin or washîer ou the lower edge ut the bîîttoîu (it the lîoîiîer, anîd a rib uuxin the
thîe plonger, the pliuger haviîîg a îîott-h or liole f(iriiicd therein aieeve fitting a iîotch ini the oipeîinîg ini the casing ni extending
througlî whiclî a pin inay lie lisclt( enguage flietorwaî d aide ut Iielow the uuiper edge ut the botfmn uit the huipper, its ba- Is'iig
the îîluîîger euide fu îuaiîîtaiîî the srihig ini uom;ireseion wlîile the- sluiped duivu to the body ot the aleeve, substaîîtially as anîd for the
relative poaitionî ut the atoresaid centres la bcbng chaîgeod, subatan- jiuîrpose sîîccified. 2-tt. lut a sceding machine a grass seed distri-
tially as antI for the piîrpo!se sîîccified. l2th. In a seeding nmachinîe butor coniprising a casinîg, aitd a grooved feed mol! journaiîed
lu îvhich iuidejiendent drag bars are used, a suries ut drag bars pivot- therein an d fit ted so that nîo scced can escape at the ends (if the roll,
ail*y conuccted with the tîurward part ut the frtrie ut the machinîe, the caiing* torîîiîîg a hopper extenîîing duwn to the feed roll sub-
a vertical bar ïivoted to eachi drag bar, a slipper on eacb vertical stantially fî une aide ut a vertical pîlane tlîruugl the axis ut the teed
bar, a plin thiroagh the upîler end ut each vertical bar, in cuobin- roll, the casing being also îîrîvidedi witlî a discharge opeuing extend-
ation with tivo or more arias îîivîted on the traine ut the mnachinîe 1 iîîg up tu the umuder aide tif the feed roll, and a sight openiiigbehiiid
above the drag biars, a slîatt rigidly se:ýured to the said amies, a the feed rtoll in an îuîtwardlly projecting portion ut the casing, lu
series uit amnis correspontlig lu nuîinber to the di ag bars igidly comliinatioîî wifh a slîatt fast tui the teetî rill which may be driven
sectîred tu the said shaft, and each pivotally connccted ttî a silipiper, to revolve the fced roll ti)warda the tipper fipî ut the hopper, substan-
and meaus tfor adjusting the beight ufth Uicsaid sbatt, sîîbstaittiahly itially as and for flic purliose s7iccifled. 22nd. lu a aeeding machine
as and for the purpise specified. l3tlh. lu a seediîîg machine lu and lu the grass seed distî-ifutor thereof, a casinîg and a cîver theme-
which iîidependeut drag bars are tised, a tdrag bar îîivotally cîinnec- for, tomming befween theîii a hopipe anîd a diacharge opening, ini
ted with the toî-ward part of the nmachine, a vertical liar îîivîtedi f ctuîbiîîatioîî with a grîsîved teed roll ring surrotindîng au upeîiîig
flue drag liar. a slipjier slidiîîg on the said vertical bar, truinniiius ou lu the cuver bclow the lioppera grooved tecd moll adapted to slide
the said sîippcr, the centre line tuf wliich iîîtersects the vertical axes withîn fh e said rinîg anîd set wvifhiu a sîîitahîle reeeas iîîto which open
ut the sliîîpem, a swiîîging arm. lu whieli the said truîîîîîious aire it he hoîqper and dlisadiarge opîeuing, a aleeve eugaging the inner end
jourualled and ineans for swinging and ad.iusting the said amui, sub- ufthfli feed moll and exteîîding through a du)seiy fitting liole lu the
,mtautially as and -for the pîîrpuKse specified. 14th. Iu a set-ding casinîg, a shaft to which the teed roill la sectured, a pin tbrough the
machine'in wlîîch independent drag bars arc used, a drag liar pivot- shaft beliluti thle sîceve. a ii> at the bottom of the hopluer fitting
ally coiiiected %vitb the forward part tif the mnachinle, a vertical bar clostly flic turward aide oif ftic teed roll, an easy fiftiug liii at the
pivofed fui the drag bar, a slipps-r sliditîg on the said vertical bar, uppei portion ut the bottoni ofith flc îiuper cxteîîdiug suîbstaufially
trîînîions uîî flic said slipper, the centre hune ut whlclî infersects thet- f or b)ey -id a veiticai pîlanec thîrougliflue axis ut the teed roll, a rib
vertical axis tif the slipper, luga ou the slipper lîehiîîd the truîînion, tipmn flic aforeaaid aleeve fitting a noteh lu the upeîuing lu the casîîng
au ai in wifh jaws torîîîed ai the enîd, the jaws being gapîied to and lyiîîg close tu the 1ip at the loîver edge ut the botton uit t ho
meci ve the fnuîîîuiîîns, shuudcrs formet] at the lîack ut each gal) tii houpper, and a rib upoii the siceve fitfîîîg a îîttch iii the upcîiing lu
engage thîe lug.4 un fuie slipjier wheu flic latter is lu workiîg psitiu, the casing anîd exfeîîding beiow the lip at the upp~em edge oit the
and îîîeaus fuir swiugiiig andl athjusfiîîg flie sïid ami, sulistantially bottuîî uit the boulier, uts bat-k being siopeul down f0 flie body
as and ftor the purpose slîcitied. I5th. lut a seediiig iiachine in tif the sdet-ve, suilstanfially as and for the îutrlxisc4 8Jiet-ifieut.
w-lich inuîcpendeîit drag bars ai-e îsed, a semies ut drag biars, twii 2 

1
rd. lut a seeuhing miaclhine, a tertilizer distributuir coinprising a

shaft jîîurualled lu thîe tiaie ut the miachine, a sent-s ut arns traîîîe a circular platuiri supoxrteul fheey anlhvig icag
exteudiiîg front each shaff to whicli alternate drag lbars are pivot- tîpiuning tuirineu theru-in, ini coîîbiîîatîuu ivitli a teecul) rofafatile
ally coîiuecfed. segmnti gears connected fui the said saat and înesh- uupîîî the raid jlaffori and haî-iîg ftic tiuier surface oif its bottoin
ing with <une aiother, ant arrn cxfeîîdiig troîn une ui thic shaft, a substantially on a level with the upiper suirface uit the lilatomni, a
cunnectîug rod pivuteci af une end f0 the said arîn, a iioteel uad- sfat.iuuary ring withiîî thle uppler liait ut the teed cup, a franie
tant rigid ly suipporfeul by the axie ut the machine, a liaud lever secureul f0 the said ring, a abeli t-overing the said ulueniug lu the
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platfarîn and having a vertical opein therein extending ta the
edge of the feed cuil), a stem cxtendn upward tlirongh the said
platfortsî, a gate secui-ed ta the said stem anmd ada1 îted ta regilkte
the size of the aforesaid apening, aîid mnîcs for adjustimg the poisi-
tion of the said stemn, substantially as and for the purpose specitied.
24th. In a sef-ding machine a fertîlizer distriatîtor caîîîprising a frame
and a circular platfarî> supported thereby and liavimg a d1ischarge
apening formed therein, in cumbination with a f ced cap rotatable
upan the said platfarm aîîd havimg the împ;îer surface (if its bottom
substantially on> a level with the upper surface of the platformi, a
statianary ring witmin the upper part of the feed cap, a frame
secuîred ta the s -id ring, ribs uipon the inside of the feed cul), a sheli
cavering the said apening in the platformi ammd having a vertical
openine therein extending ta the edge of the feed cul), a stemn
extending upward through the said platforîn, a gate secured tuî
the @aîd stenm and adapted ta reguilate tîte size of the aforesaid
apening, and uteans for adjusting the poîsition of the said stem, sub-
stantially as and for the pnirpose speciflied. 25th. Iu a seediug
machin>e a fertilizer distributor conîprising a frame and a circular
platforîîî supported thereby and luaving a tlischarge apening forîîîed
thereimi, in canibination with a feed cap natatable îipon tîme said
îîlatfornu and having the upper surface of its bottom suibstantially
au a level with the upper surface of the îîlatfanîmî, a statiaîîary ring
witl>in the upper part of the feed ciip, a frame secured ta the said
ring, rihs lipon the inside of tue feed cup, and a sheil covering the
SaM apeni ng in the platfarm and Iîaviug a vertical opening therein
exteuding ta the edge of the feed cap), suhstantiaIIyý as and for the
pîirpoKse specified. 26th. In a seeding machine a series of fertilizer
dîstribîttors each cuîîîprising a fratne aud a circuilar platforit
supported thereby aî>d having a discliarge opeîîiîg f arnied thée ein,
iii couabination with a feed cap) ratotable upoit the said platforîn
and having thp upper surfaces of its battai> substantially o» a
level with the upper surface of the platforin, a statianary rinîg
wvîthiu the upper part of the feed cap, a fraîite secîîred ta tlîe
said ring, a shell coverng the said opening iii the platfornt aîîd
having a vertical apening therei> extending ta the edge of the
feed cap, a stem exteîmding upward thraîigh the said jilatfon
a gate secured ta the said stem and adaîîted ta regîîlate the size
of the aroresaid apening, a lever rigidly i onnected t a cd ste»m, a
connecting rad pivîîtally cannected ta aIl the levers, a graduated
index pîlate coîînected ta the fraxîte of the itachine aba)ve anc of the
lever, and utealîs for clamping the said lever ta the index pîlate iii
any dcsired positioin, sîibstautially as anul for the purpose spccified.
27th. lIi a seediîtg machmine a grain clistribitar caînprisimg a casinîg
farmiîîg a ltipper. in caimiination with a circula> elevatar jai>r>alled
an the casinig behiîtd the said happer wvhich is arraîtged ta discharge
iimto the lawen part of the elevator, a fiange up)on tte happer adja>cen>t
tu the feed wheel at its haver p)art and forming the îtîonth of the
distnibutor, a wioàg ext4ànded inwardly friot> the ha; per ta the back
of the elevator fraîn the ltapper dischange opeictiîg ta the top) af the
inside af the rimi of the elevator, a gear wheel fanîned anaor Vonnected
ta the back of the elevator, a sliaft jourtialled iii the casing at ane
side of tîte happer and a pinian upoti the shaftmneshitig %vtth the said
gear, sîihstantially as aîîd for the purpiîse spccified. 28th. lu a wecd
tugitachine a graîin distribuitorci>tprisiîig a casing foruminga houiper,
in comitination with a circular elevatar jaîîrnalled on the casing
behind the sait1 happer wvhiclm is arranged ta disclia ge ijito the lover
part of the elevator, a flan ge upin the hopiuîr adjacent ta the feed
wheel at its lower part and forîning the înotth of the distrihitar,
a wing extending itmwardly frai» the hîîîîer ta the back of the cleva-
tar f rom the happer discharge openiug tii the top of tîte inside of the
ru»i of the elevatar, a gear wvheel fornied on or caumtccted ta the
hsck of the elevator, a slmaft joîrnalled iii the casing at (lue sîde of
the happer, a piîian aipKou tite shaft mueshiitg with the said geai-, -1
cut-aff adapted ta vary the hopper apening, am arîn extendimg out-
wardly fran> the cnt-off beiit forward and ïîivated apai> the casing,
and ineans for adjîîsting the positionm af the said arn>i, sîibstai>tially
as and for the purpose specified. 29th. Iu a seedimg mtachinie a grain
distnibutor cîmîprising a casimg ortniug a happer, in comubination
with a elirculan elevaton journalled on tîte casit>g behind tîte said
happer which is arranged ta dischange inta the I oer liant of the
elevaton, a flange impon the happer adjacent tii the feed wheel at its
lawer part and fariniitg the itoumth (if the distributor, a wimtg extemd-
ing iîmwardly froîn the happer ta the back of the elevatar frai» the
happer dischange opening ta the toli ot the inside of the rima af the
elevatar, a gear mheel fornted aion or innected ta the hack of the
elevator, a shaft joîmrnalled in the casinmg at oime suie of the happier,
a piniun upon the shaft meshing %vith t he said geai-, an art» jivated
imPat the casing aîîd cxteîîding rearwardly and iîmwardly withtin the
elevaton, a cnt-off secuned ta the said arma havimîg its front side close-
tu the bottai af the afaresaid wiimg aîmd fornîed on ai> arc i>f a circle
struck frai» the pivot point of the said arma, aîîd ineans for adjuîsting
the position of the arn>, stihstaimtially as andl for the hînrîsse sjuecitied.
3Oth. Iii a seeding imachine a grain dîstribtur catipriising a casing

furmng a happer, in coibiatamm with a circular elevatar jurnalled
Onî the casîng ls'himd the said happer whîch is arratiged tu discha go,
iuta thue luuwer l art of thme elevator, a flan ge ttpun the houpen ad-
jacent ta the feed wheel at its lower part ai>r farmimîg the tnuti of
the distributar, a wimig extendiîtg in-wardly frai» the 1topper ta the
1)ack aI the elevator frai» the ha;i;er dischargeapening tu the toi) of
the imside of the nu>i of the elevatur, a gear whmecl farntcd oi>
or caîînected ta the back of the elevaton, a shaft juuurnalled iii
the casinig at one sîde of the Itapper, a pinioui upo t>e suaI t

ineshing wvith the said gear, an an»i pivoted upon the casing
and extending rearward]y aîîd inwardly withiin the elevator, a eut-
off secured ta the said arn h-aving its f ront side close to the bottom
of the aforesaid wig and farîned On an arc of a circle struck frain
the pivot point Of the said arm aîîd having its back su curved, that
the hack is always nearer tu the rimi of the elevatar at the point of
cut-off thaîî ar, the point of discharge, and inans for adjusting the
position (of the said arin, substaiîttally as and for the purpase speci-
tied. 3lst. In a seeding machine, a grain distributur coîiprising a
casing forming a happer, in comibinatian with a circular elevator
journalled on the casing behind the said happer, which is arranged
ta discharge into the lower part of the elevator, a flange upon the
hopp*.r adjacent ta the feed wheel at its lower part and fornîing the
noth af thedistributor, a wing extending inwardly from the happer

ta the back of the elevatar f roin the happe> discharge opening ta the
top) af the inside of tie rii» of the elevatar, a gear-wheel farmed an
or connected ta the hack of the elevator, a slîaft journalled in the
casing at one side oif the happer, a pinion upon the shaft meshing
wvith the said gear-,,vheel, a cnt-off adapted ta vary the happer

apening, an arn> extending outwardly from the cnt-off bent farward
and pivated upon the casin>g, a pi» upon the said arm, a suitably
journalled shaft, a slatted arm upon the shaft engagine with the
said pin, an index arm upa)n the said shaft, a gradnated index plate
secured ta the f raine of the machine, and means far clamping the
arn ta the plate in any <lesired position, substantially as and for
the purpose specitied. 32nid. In a seeding machine, a grain dis-
tributor camprising a casing forming a happer, in canibination with
a circalar elevator jour>alled on the casing behind tue said happer,
which is arrangeri to diseharge into the lower part of the elevator,
a flange upon the happer adjacent ta the feed -wheel at its lower
part and foriiiing the înouth of the distributor, a wing extending
inwardly f ram the happer ta the back of the elevator from the
happer dîscharge openiîîg ta the top) of the inside of the rim of the
elevator, a gear-wlîeel forined an oir cai>nected ta the baek of the
elevator, a shaft jaurnialle<l in the casing at one sidp of the happer
a pinian upon the sl>aft mieshing with the said gear, and ribs upon
the iiîside af the nu>i of the elevator having their frant faces
incliiied f rom the back of the elevator towards the omiter edge ta
cause the grain ta pass away f reely towards the discharge, Sub-
stantially as and far the purpose specified. 33rd. In a seeding
miachtine, a grain distributor caniprîsîng a casing farming a happer,
in conîbination with a circular elevatar j<>rnalled an the casing
belhind the said happer, wvhiclî is arranged ta di.schange into the
lawer part of tl>e elevatur, a> gear-wheel fuîrmed an or caîîuected ta
the hack of the elevator, a shaft journalled in t>e casing at ane side
of the liapper. aî>d a pani> mipan the shaft meshing witlî the said
gear, sulîstantially as and for the purpose specitied. 34t1t. In a
seeding inachint , a grain distrîhator conî>prisix>g a casing formn>g a
happer. il> coinl>îi>atiai> with a circidlator elevator janrnalled an the
easing ieltind the said happer, which is arranged ta discl>arge inta
the lower p-irt of the elevatan, a flai>ge upoîi the happer adjacent ta
the feed.whei-l at its lower point and forî»ing the mout> of the dis-
trilutor, a w'ing extendi>g inwardly froin tl>e happsr ta the back of
the elevatar frai tl>e liopuer discliarge openi>g ta t>e top of tl>e
inside of the riîîî of thec elevator, nubs unu the inside of tht- rini
(>f tl>e elevator having their front faces inclined f rau> the back of
tl>e elevator taw ard.i the auter edge ta cause the grain ta îîass f reely
awav towards tl>e discharge. aîd mneans for revolving the said
elevator, snbstantially as aîîd for the purpose specified.

No. 61,747. flivycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

Geuurge Hipwood, Boiston, Ivassachimsetts, 1T.S. A., l7tlî Noveînber,
1898 hyears. (FiledulI9tm Sejiteîther, 1898.)

6li.lt.Iii a bicycle sup)port, the suîstainii>g rtods C pîvotally
secumred at tuteur nîmuier ends ta the upjper portito» of th e framte of the
buicycle above the driving wvheeI and sustaitially iuder the saddle
amudadajîted whuei drapped tii rt-st o> tu>e gnuîuînd atm (uluîsusite sides
oif the rear-wheel sud iii frtont of1 tue point tif conitact aI the near-
wheel with tîte grouîîd, aîud beiîtg whîen iii sîch drapîied pousition
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suhstautially v'ertical, %wherc-by a broad base ha.ving the effect of a
trippod is provided for stustaining the bicycle, said rods C being
provided centrally wltb the positive rearward cuvatures or recesses
CI' but lîeing otlberwise straight, substantially vertical and extend-
ing froîîî the ground to a point well above the driving.wheel, whereby
the rods may hv well forward without interfering wîth the feet (if the
rider upon the peda!s, and miechanisin secured to the frame of the
bicycle within, reach of the rider wvhereby the suistaining rods niay
lie swung rearwar(l and upwvard, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a bicycle support, in conibination with a bicycle, the clip B
rigidly secuired to the portion A' of the frame, said clip being pro-
vided with tbe rearward extensions BI anid each said extension
being formed witb the tuboular supports BI 1 extending oppositely ut
substantially the uipward and rearward angles descrilîed, the sup-
porting rods C' inward %t substantially right angles and with said
enids extending into and swinging in said tutbular supports B''1, and
înechanism secured to the frarne within reach of the rider whereby
the sustaining rods may be swung from a substantially vertical
dropped position in front of the axie of the rear-wheel reasrward,
upwvard and at inward angles toward said wheel substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a bicycle support, la conibination with a bicycle, the
clip B secured to the- portion A' of the franie and provided with rear-
ward extensions B', the tubular supports B'' extending outwardly,
rearwardly and upwardly therefroni at substantially the angles
described, the sustaining rods C swinging in said tubular supports
by nîeans of the right-angled upper portions C , the jointed lever or
brace D pivoted at its opposite ends to and connecting said sustain-
ing rods a handie pivotally connected to the fraine of the bicycle
within reach of the rider, and rods C connecting said sustaining ixids,
a handle pivotally connected to the fraine of the bicycle within reach
oif the rider, and rods L connecting said handIle with the sustaining
r(>ds, whereby the sustaining rods are adapted to be swung from a
s'îbstantially vertical po-sition on the ground upward, and rearward
at inward angles toward the driving-,wýheel-,, substantially as set
forth. 4th. In a bicyclo support, ln co nbination, the sustaining
rods C Ipivotal-ly secured at their uipper ends to the frairce oif the
bicycle, the curved or arc-shaped frai-ne H- îîrovided with t.he groove
HII suitabl *y perforated at h, said fi-aine being secured to the f ranie
of the bicycle within reacli of the rider, the lever K pivotally con-
nected with the bicycle fraîne aîîd set radially with relation to the
curved frame 11, said lever being provided with the stops or wings
N, the liandle P pivotally counected at PI' with the lever K and
provided at its lower end witb the enýaging dog PI, the rocking
pawl R pivotally secured te the lever K and adapted to drop into
said perforatimns h, the spring S secured to the handle and liearing

ilntepwl n h rods Lconnecting the lower end of the lever

bicycle support, the sustaining rods C pivotally connected at their
upper ends with the franie of the bicycle and adapted to lie located
in a da îped position and swung rearward inito a raised position, and]
castors h înged to the lower ends of sai<I rods and set with the a.xles
(of the wheels slîghtly forward of the pivotaI couînection lietween
thein and said rodis, sstibstantially as and for the purpohse set forth.

No. 61,748. Hall. (Rail.)

opposite skie together with the sender's name and residenoe, and
formed with integral side fiaps having outer folding portions adapted

r 41

31 -.

, I i.4

to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. inelc ihec te hntesi iefa- r und7e

th oy n fas conce totesi iyadtesdfasb

tie interltekd wih e ther when thae lsd siefi s te tbrded oero

thf' end fîolds by its muter end being slotted and a fastener carried
by the opposite end fold having a. pair of legs adapted toalterna.tey
engage t h e iot la the opposite end fold %,len the parts of the envel-
ope are reversed, suhstantially as described.

No. 61,750. Doit. (Boulon.)

c<

-~

6 /? yti

Thomas F. Davies, Duquesne, Penasylvania, U.S.A., l7th Novem-
ber, 1898; 63 years. (Filed l5th October, 1898.)

Clairn.-The comabination with the T-rail of the tram-rail having
fianges projecting from one side, one at its top and the other at its
bottom, the hottoin olue adapted to rest upon the flange or base of
the T-rail and to project beyond the latter, so as te form an exten-
si(in in the same plane with the base of the T-rail, and the topl
fiange adapted te rest at its imner edge again.st the head of said
'r-rail and slighîtly below the top thereof, together with îîîeans for
s4ecurîîîg it te said T-rail, substantially as set forth.

No. 61,749. Enuvelope. (Eîur-doppi-.)

Edward A. Burlingaine, Clayton, New York, U.S.A., ITth Novemn-
ber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 15th Octeber, 1898)

Cluim.-A reversible envelope having a body with the returi,
address printed on one side and a seîîding address ajîplied te the

J

j~j
Thomnas Pitkin Russell, Marquand, Missouri, U.S.A., lTth Novemn-

lier, 1898; 6i years. (Filed 17th Octeber, 1898.)

Clain?.-A boît forîned with'l a inortise at une end, la conîibinlation
with a locking-key having a tang and a head on the (juter end <of
the tang, taîîg being îîivotally secured la the înorti-e by a pivot-pin
passed through a slot in the tang, and the head being adaî>ted te
bear normally against the ends cf the mortise walls, th.- tang being
s4horter than the wvalls of the inurtise, and the slot la the tang beiîîg
of such l-ngth that its endis will not contact with the pivot-pin il,
the normal position of the key, substantially as de8ciibed.
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No. 61,75 1. Nail Holder aid Starter.
(Maîch iiu pour tenir et enfoncer lis,, clous,.)

;%,-

[N.'oveniber, 1898.

lower casing, andi an upper shell mounteti on the lower casing a'daptet
to suppoxrt a haiîdle and provitiec with an opening, substantially'as

.1

Leonard W. 1)exter, San J.Iose, California, U.S.A., l7th Noveniber,
1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 1 îth ()ctohcr, 1898.)

Claim. -The nail-laîlder andi starter herein described, consisting
of the punch or body A, provided with lugs H andi at its forward
endi wth the jaws E E andi F F, exten(ling lati.rally andti pwardly
andi having between theni a se-at for the nail l:ody, a seat fur the
heati of the nail 1h ing formedt between the jawvs iF andi the nmain
botiy of the punch, ini comtîinlation. with the arn> 1. pi vuteti at .J
between the lugs H andi carrying at its forivard ent] the jaws K K,
extenieing lîî%vnwýairîly andi laterally andi adapteti to liass betwveen
the jýlws E E and the jaws F iF, andi the s)îring L secureti to the
punch antd beariing upw ardly agailiat t1ue long endi of the arn> 1 to
norînally hold its forward endi due, ini contact Nvitlî the ixail, sub-
stantially as tiescribeti.

No. 61,752. Tie Plate. (Tiru ut.)

Frank Eltien Cane, 'Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l7th Noveniber,
1898; 6 years. (Fileti 20th Octoher, 1898.)

6'ltîis.-l at. A tie-lîlate having a corrtigateti body andi downwardly
projecting abutnwlnt lailgs aloiig its sidle edges, as shownl anti
elescribed. 2ntl. A tie-plate having its lxody corrugateti to present
tiil)lr ribs a andi recesses t, lower ribs f1 anti recesses d, anxiliary ribs
f, projecting froin the lower rihs anti aluiotnent flatîges c along its
gide etîges, as show n anti describeti.

descibe. 2u. Aclothes pounder comprimin ga cylindrical ca-sing,
concentrie rings arranged witlîin, the~ cylinidrical cas*iig and provided
ivitit opeingg, a reýtetanigilar box or valve casing cornpoed of a
horizontal Nîttouî antd vertical sides or walls a.nd secîîred to the top
of the cylinîtrical casing at an) opening thereof and provided with a
hottoni opening, and having pierforations at its sides, a valve
arrangeti within. the box or casing, a conical shelli nonnted upon the
cylindr-ical casing andi 1 îrvided with cpenings, anti a tube mounted
within the conical sheil to forin a soeket, andi provideti at its Iower
portion with opienings andi closeti above the saine, 4ubstantially as
described.

No. 61,754. Baiek Mest. (Appui-dos.)

.ri c. 

r

No. 61,753. ('Iothes Ponuder. (Pilon à ln).Jennie 1Frew-West, (lenwood, Florida, UT.S. A., l7th November,
Andrw Jcksn Zeglr, ad Ic(,) Bnne Zigler lxth f'.lazf.- 1898; (; years. (Fileti lZth Octoher, 1898.)

Andew Jacstî Zi~1e, ati acîh Bnne Zigle, htu f Hzie 6lo ir.-Ili a reinov.able, v'entilatiiîg back-rest, the cornbination
ton, Plenïsylvanîa, U.S.A., l7tli Novenîber, 1898 ; 6 years. Withi the IT.sha1 iet franie tor yoke haviîîg integral heo-ks on the end,
(Filed l7th'Octiiber, 189)8.) îîf its arns for eîîgagingthe back oif the seat, tof the ventilating back-

-lie .4lt. A clothes psiînder tiimpjrisitiga, luiwer casinig, lîaving Irest fra>îe uiro>ler secuied to saiti ytike, a ventilating cover on saiti
sl)aces tor ctinpaitnients ci)niiunicating with one antither, said i hack-rest braine, spring strips substantially parallel with the yok'e

casng ein prvitetixvilî cetra îiienîig a alv caingtirbo amins anti secureti at their ends to the hack-rest frai e, antd springs

çlelKentiiing f rouin the centre tif the casingani conîîssed of ahorizuîital ixiterposeti letween saiti strips and back-rest f rarne for holding the
liottoin antI vertical sides of walls anul provideil %vitiî a central y) en- latter norinally away froi> said strilis intermetiate their endis, anti
ing anti havin a series of perforations at its aides, a valve arrangtd rliereby f ril the seat to wlîich the back-restisappilied, substantia]ly
witliin the valvce casing aîîd adapiteti to cuver the opening of the is describeti.
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No.61,755. SeICLoqektngd Hat Plu. (Epiar i chapeau.)

t>j4/.

1187

therefrorn, a series of pipes extended througli said ice chest as
water-cooler, val ve-controlled connections 1 etween the several pipi e,

.Jamnes .Johnston, Robert Johnson and Joseph MeQuieît, ail of
1Miaiini, Manitoba, Canada, l7th Noveniber, 1898;C years.
(Filed l9th October, 1898.)

Cli.-s.A hat pin coinprising a section sectired to the bat,
and a section having a securine pin detachably connected to said
secured section. 2nd. A hat pin, cosnprising a section seocnred to
the hat, a reniovable section having the securing pin adapted tt> :#îbove the ice-chest, vavecnto _ inections between the several
co-act with said secured section, and nîcans for holding said sections pipes at their lower piortions, a valve in each Pipe below the said
inop1 eratix'econnection. 3rd. A bat )îi,conîplrising asection secured valves at the hîwer portions of the pipes, and ope<ning Elnes or wires
to the bat, a rentovabile section baving the secniring pin adapted to extended front titese several lower valves to tbe key-board located
co-act withi said secnred section, and a plurality of catch le-vers, ,adjacenît to the ice-cltest, snb)stantially as specitied. 2nid. A distri-
itnted on said reinovable section, and a(lapte(l to be îîlaced itito bîîtiîtg apparatius for Ixer and the like, coîoprising anl ice-chest, a

an( on ofan pertîv conecio ~vth aidsecirel sctin. water holder or container extended downward therefroin, a pipîe
leading front the l'îwer eîtd of said water holder or chaînhber and

No. 61I,7 56. Butter Box. (Boifrte sre.) extended iipward to) near its top wvhere it is provided wvith anl outlet,
a series of pipis extended throligh the ice-eet anîl also througli the
water 1101(er (or container and adapted for connection at the lowver
entds wvîth barrels, each >f said pipes havinga faucet ut its opper end,

è fi. -fvalve-controlletl connections between the se veral pipes aLove the
.41 ice chaînber, valve coiîtrolled connections ibelow the several pipes

below the water holder or constainer, cords or %v'ires extended front
these last nanted valves to a point adjacent to the ice-cltest, valves
iii the pipes below tue last natned valves and having coris or wires
extended tipward to a point adjacent to thte ice-chest. and a valve

Ë controlled w ater-pipe leading ilito one of the distriliuting pipes,
501stantially as sîîecitied. 3rd. A distribtiting apparatois for beer
and the like, comprising a seties of pipes, a refrigerating means

* e throoigh which such pipes extend, connections between said [tilpes
b alove the refrigeratiîîg ineats, connections between the pipes helow

sai(l refrigerating utean.s, disiîeîsing devices, iîteans for connecetion
with tise barrels <jr otiter source of supply and iîîdelîendertt valves,-
contr(illing tite connectioms between the pipes, ,whorelby the pipes
inay be mtade iitdepeîîdett and( ntay be coîtnected for circulation,
sîîbstantially as elescribed. 4th. lit a (listritbnting apparatns, the

a coîttbiitation with a chanther or cooler, of a plnirality of ptipes extend-
ing tltroogh the sante, valve-controlled cotnnectiotns between the said
pîipes on opptîsite sides of said cliantiier (r cooler, whereby the
liqoid nîay bc caosed to circitlate back and fortit tltrough the said
chantier or cooler, individual connectionsý for each of sncb lpipes with

6/> s tite soutrces of snpply and irdividual diýspsnsing (levices for sncb
pipes, substantially as elescribed. 5tb. A dîstributing apparatus for
beer or the lîke, conîprising a cooler, «a series otf pipes extending
throughi said cooler pipe connections between said pipes ahove the
c oler, pipe connectionts between the pipes below the cooler, a key.

Fredric Wiliam\Vaeride, arce Hal, earShresbîryboard connipctioît between the -saute aîtd the said lower connections
1898; 6 years. (Fîled 17th Oct iber, 1898.) and in(ielen(lent valves controlling tbe pipe -connections, whereby

6'om s.A transit box for butter and otber iosstlmodities snb- thte pipes may lie nmade inde1 tendent amI îoay Uc coutnected for
stantially as described and illustrated hereit. 2usd. lii tranusit bJoxes circulation, stipl)lly and dis; ensiîsg connections, snl'stantially as
in cosabination, one if mlore trays divided into the required nuiliber 1descrilied. Gtb. A lit iiiel-distriltiting apparattscîniprising a series
oif compartiitelts I)y 1tteiîis (if partitions, sai(l trays being sujierposed of dispensiutz-ptpes adýa;îtcd for connecti<în, each Witth a separate
iii a suitable botx jr casiutg, said boKx or casiîsg haviîîg a hinged lid supply vessel, a plitratity of crocinnectiuons between the piipes,
provided with a lock, a bent plate adapted to prevent the conttents and itîde1 ,endent valves controlling the cross connections between
of tbe trays especially at the ends and top frotn coîtting ixito conttact the pipes, wherelîy liqnid inay be drawn fronît cither one of several
witb the box or casing, said plate lèeing inaintained in position by (if the supply vessels throtngls eitlter o<f the pipes, or ntav Uc cansed
means of a clip, snbstantially as described and illostrated berein. to circolate back, antd forth betweeui tite croiss cu)tetiti(;rts, sOlîstan-

Stially as s;secified.

No. 61,757. Beer Distributling Maeiie.
(Machine à disi ri1m<er lui bière.)

Edward 1). Case, Flintt, XlciaUsA., l7th Novenduber, 1898
6years. (Filed 2Oth (ictober, 1898.)

-hi.1t-t. A (listributing apîtarattos for 1icer ort tite lîke,
couip~rising ait ice-chest, a water-ctntainer extended <lownw'ard

11-11

No. 61,758. HMiller l'or Oatm and Rtee.
(Mafuhint à éplucher l'avoine et l riz.)

Arthumr A. oveK emp~tvilI e, I 4renîville, On tario , Canada, 17th
N<îveîttler, 18q8 ; f; years. (Filed 2lst Octolter, 18198.)

Cliiet. lst. The coîiîlinatioit of cast iroît discs EE, ansd HII,
faced witlî einery (or ci ritîdînt FF, aîtd 11, sublstantially as and for
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the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The coibiîîation (if
supports AAA, the stones FIE, the stoues HH-, the shafts E,

brackets NN, and K, pot S, mvit.h step) L, the adjuîstiîîg screws 3PL>,P,
and sprocket wheels RR, with connecting chain 00), the curbs A A
au d th bonding pinîs VV, substantially as and for tlîe puirpose here-
inhbefore set forth.

No. 6 1,7 59. E gg Case. (Boîte à aeufs.)

[Noveniber, 198M.

the risiîîg frount the rear endl <f Ilie body and carrying a deck portion

the whie forns a continuation of said back when the latter is lowered,

r Xyl

4, _e

and supports the front portion of the rear seat when said back is
îînfolded to its normal position, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a convertible vehicle, the coînbinatioiî witlî a fr-ont scat capable of
moving backward and forward on its supports, of an upright lever
fulcrunied on the seat supports and having its upper arm pivoted to
the front portion of the seat and adapted t() engage wîth its lower
arin agaiîîst a stationary pcrtion of the vehLicle body for litiniting the
forwvard mnoveinent of the seat, substautially as set forth. 4th. In
a convertible veicele, the combination with a front seat capable of
înoving hackward and forward on its supports or standards, and a
cross-bar coninectiuîg said supp)orts, of upright levers fulcruined on
tlie seat suppolxrts iu front of and below said cross-bar, and having
tlieir ipper armis pi voted] to t.he front edge of the seat and adapted
to engage ii their lou er amis against said cross-bar, substantially
as set forth.

No. 61,761. Bleyeîe S.upport. (Support de bicycles.)

Titi

.Josef Motz, Lettowitz, Austria, 17tli Noveinhber, 1898 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2lst October, 1898.)

C'lairn.-lu a case for carryiiîg aîîd preserving eggs, the coiibin-
ation witlî the case lîroper, tlie shielves or trays proviîled with soit-
ably shaped and sized perforations to receive the eggs, aiie lins to
secure the spaciug or distance hetween tlie shelves or tî-ays, the
arrangement of said perforations in tw> successive trays being >ueli
that the perforationis of one tray or shelf are opposite to tlie solid
parts of the other shelf or tray aîîd the emupty spaces betweeiî the
different shelves or trays and the hottoîn and the toip of the case
being filled up with straw. brait or other suitable anaterial to proteet
the eggs fron the contact with air, and to facilitate their pieser-
vation, substantially as (lescribed.

No. 61,760. Velâiele Seat. (Siège <Ir roLtiire.)

Charles H. Stratton, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 17th, November,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1898.)

Clair.-lst. The combination, with the front seat of the veliicle
and the stationary front panels of the body ternîinating near the
rear edge of the front seat, forniiig side entrances in rear of said
seat, of a mtationary uprighit rear frame risiîîg frontî the rear end of
the body, aîîd l)rovided at its top with a deck pot tion, a rear sý,eat
îrovided with side panels pivoted at their lower rear ends to oppo-
site sides of said stationary rear frai-ne, and adapted to close agaiist
the rear edges of said fixed panîels wheîi lowered, aiid a back for tlîe
rear seat attaclîed to said pivoted panels, terininatlIîg ut a distanice
f roin the rear o<r lower ends of said îivoted panels and forming a
continuation of the deck portion of said statioiîary rear fraîne w-heu
f olded or lowered, substaiitially as set forth. '2nd. The coînbinatioii
with the front seat of tlie vehit-le and the stationary front panels oif
the lîodv, termiuatiiig neanr the rear edge of tlie front seat, formnîg
aide enitnces iu rear of said seat, a rear seat proviled wvith side
panîels p)ivoter] at or ijear their rear ends to the rear po)rtioni of the
vehicle body and arraîîgt-d t< close agaiîîst the rear edges of said
statioîîary panels wvhen lowered, said seat beiiig 1 ivotally connected
with its sîde panels, a back for the rear seat rîgîdly secuîred to said
l)ivoted panels, exteîîding above aiîd below said seat, aîîd forîîîiug a
deck for the vehicle body whea lowered, and a 8tationary f raine

r~J
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George Wesley Newson aîîd JTohn Porter Harris, 54 Lamnbton Quay,
Wellington, New Ze-alaud, I 'ith Noveuiber, 1898; 6 yenrs. (Filed
27th ()ctober, 1898.)

Cloa.- Ist. A support for bicycle coiiprisiug ini comibination ant
ai npivoted to a bracket by iîîeans of a swivelling stud said bracket
1)eing secured to the franie of the bicycle and furnisbed with a catch
for retaining the ariiî, sîîb.stautially as and for, the punaises set forth
liereiu. 2îîd. A support for bicycles comuprisiiîg in combination ait
arîin piv'oted t(i a hîîacket by ineans of a swivelliîig stud said bracket
heing secured <o the franie oif the bicycle and fiirnished with a catch
for retainiîîg the arîli andl a spriug witliî the arnm operatiug upon
the flat lîead of the swivelliîg stud, substautially as and for, the pur-
poses set forth hereiîî. 3rd. A support for bicycles couîprisiug in
conibiîation ant arîn pi% oted to a disc and bracket by means of a
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swivellin g stud said dise and bracket being secuired te the framne of
the bicy~cle and said bracket being fornisbed svîth a catch for retain-
ing the amni a spring within. the arn cperating upori the flat head cf
the swivelling stud a block iupcn the end cf the amni and a slot in the
disc, substantially as and for the purposes set foi-th herein. 4th. A
support for bicycles coinprising in cecînhination ant amuii 1 ivoted tc a
bracket by nieans cf a swivelling stud said bracket 1being se-cured tc
the franie of the bicycle and furnished with a catch for retainiîîg the
arrn and a clip for holding the arîn whien not in uise, sobstaîîtiadly as
and four the puirposes set forth berein. 5th. A clip for holding the
arm cf a bicycle support conîprising a loop for securing the saine to'
fraine cf the machine and having its enti extended, split, anrl shaped
to gril) a loep ufxîn the arin, substantially as and for thic inîrposes
set forth lierein.

No. 61,762. Hearue. (Corlbillatrd.)

U-~~ ~ jE

,Milton M. Guiley, Hartville, Ohîio, U.S.A., l7th Noveniber, 1898;
6 years. (Filed 2nd Novemnber, 1898.J

Claim. -lst. The conibi nation with the floor cf a bearse, cf casket-
clamps secured thereto, caske't-rollers extending transversely a(rcsthe floor cf the hearse and hiavirng ioveiTient toward and away f rom
said floor, îiarallel arms îîîvotally connected te the floor and carry-
ing said roller slides haviîîg wedge-blocks adapted for raising and
lowering said rollers, and lîjeans for mrovicg the slides. 211d. The
combination with the flcor cf a hiearse. cf a swinging fracie con-
nected thereto adapted to be depressed forwardly or rearwardly and
having a casket-roller, a second fraine having a casket-roller which
is înovable toward and away froni the said floor, and iîcans for
sinultaneously raising sati(l fratries iii relation to the floor ani cask'et-
clamnps. 3rd. The cocîbination wîth the floor cf a lîcarse, oif a
swingzing framne connected thereto adapted to be depressed forwardly
or rearwar(lly and having a casket-roller, a second frame hiaving a
casket-roller which is movable toward and away fromn the said floor,
slidable bars or rods having wedges arranged in sets a(lapte(l tc
engage with the franies and raise the saine, ineans for îcovîng said
mcd s, and head and foot casket-clainps. 4th. The conibination with
the ficor cf the bearse, cf casket-rollers muovable toward and away
therefroni, amis carrying said rollers and provided with crarîks,
spring-bars secured te the floor and bearicg upen said cranks adapted
to keep said rollprs, norinally nrged toward. the floor, iceanis for
raising the rollers, and casket-clamps. 5th. The coînhbination with
the ficor cf a hearse, oif a foot-frame journalled thereto and adapted
te swing forwardly aind rearw'ardly, saîd franie having cracks and
a casket-roller, springs bearing upl-m)i the cracks and ada1 îted toliold
the roller an(1 frarne nornially adjacent the floor, a head-franîe hav-
ing inherently-resilient arrns connected to the floor, and a casket-
roller journalled. in said amis, and nîeans for raising sac] franies,
and casket-clamnps. 6th. The conîbination with the ficer of a hearse,
cf a foot-framne jcurnalled. thereto and adapted tc swing forwardly
and rearwardly, said fraine having cranks and a casket-roiler,
springs bearing ont the cracks anI adajîted te hold the f ramne and
rollers normally adjacent te the flcor, a head-franie having inherently-
resilient amis ceîinected, to the fleer, a casket-rcller journalled ti
said arns, auid a slide-mods having wedges adapted te engage with
the franies te simultanieously raise thesame-, a crank-shaft and con-
necting-reds extending froci the saine to the slide-rods. 7th. The
combinatioxi with the fleer cf a hearse, or a head casket-clainip
securedl themeto, a foot casket-clampl indeîîeideîitly adjustable
toward and away front the head-ciainp), and inians for securing the
feot-clanîp inidependently cf the hieadI-claîn 1 î at any point. 8tIi.
The cembfia tien. with the floor cf a hearse, cf a foot-casket-claiip
adjutstable hînigitudi nally thereof, a swi ngi ng head casket-claiip,
and a spring-catch for secuiring said head casket-clamn1 .

No. 61,763. flicydle Support. (Support de bicycle.)

(Georre Solornon Thurston, Santa Rosa, Califomnia, U.S.A., 17th
.,ovember, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 2nd November, 1898.)

Claim.- Ist. The combination with the upper rear portion of the
frame or saddle-post cf a bicycle, cf tuibular supports connected
therewith, and projecting downwardly and outwardly, adjustable
rods mounted in the lower ends cf said supports, a shaf t mounted
iii the Ioweî ends cf said rods, and provided with wheels atits oppo-
site ends and flexible and adjustable straps connecting each end of
said shaft with the forwvard and rear portions cf the frame cf the
bicycle, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The herein
described support, for bicycles coscprising two tubes secured te the
fraine or saddle-post beneath the seat, rods telescopically înounted
therein, an axie extending transversely cf the bicycle in front cf the
rear-wheel, sniall wheels mcuinted ripon the outer end of said axle,
said telescoîîic rod being ccnnected with said axie by neans of cir-
cular heads and strap>s connected witb each cf said heads and with
the corresîsînding side cf the rear fork, cf the franie and a second
strap secrired te each cf said heads and te an attachnient xnounted
on the forward end cf the frame said straps being adjustable, sub-
stantially as and for the uturpose described.

No. 61,764. Fodder ,Slàredder. (Mach iné à couper lefonrrage.>

Jolt K. Wilder, Monroe, Michigan, UT.S.A., l8tlî Novernber
1898; 6 years. (Filed 31st Octeber, 1898.)

Claint-lst. In a fodder shredder, a feed mechanismn comprising
a piair cf rollers whcse peripheries are revolved at differexît speeds, a
lowem feed roller being supported iii a suitable f raine, and havinq on
the enter end cf its shaft a gear which, with the roIler and the shaft,
remains at ail tinies iii the saine positioni, acd the upper feed relier
and shaft beiiig suitably inîunuted and guiided at its endki on eaid
fratrie, acd having a gear oit the enter ecd oif its shaft, which, with
the r<illems and shaft i. icovable i) auid dcwn, and is adapted te be
mevolved either way, lîackward and forward, and au adjusting:lver
mneans for holdinîg it iii a tixed position, baid lever having the ente
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endi of the slîaft riitably t tineactt d toii t, anti .iit îi nediatt dîît engaging saiti shaft, the said teetlî being arrang-d at different angles
able getir suitably locatei anti stipperteil In relation te the gears ef alternateiy, wvashers for inclosing the said teeth upoKn iaîid Shaft,
the two f eed roliers, so as ti >Is aiwa s exigi geil Nith the gear of the blts passing between the edgei cf the teeth and adapted tohold the
loiver feed roller, and1( is cirînected te tiî lever, se as te lie ejierated sanie at the p 1roper angle, said boits heing threaded at their ends andi
by it te affect r»itýIiert the fervard oir back ward feed of the machine, adapteti te îiass thrîiugh apertures in the said washers, nuts for
sulistaîitiallv as (iescribed. 2nui. In a foiidler siîredder, the ceinbiin- iengaging the entis cf the bitits te draw the m-ashers toward ecd
atien cf a siiitale su~pe.ting fraiie anti feed liox, fred ruier, e ttlr, and spacing-washers interptîsed between the teeth, substan-
of said roilers biieng capable oif vertical nh10 Venîeîîlt, antt itaviiig a gear- tiaily as described.
mwheel mtiinted upen itiý shaft, a Vivotii lever c-arry iîg lonr e l of
saiti shaft, anti auiaîted tii motve the saine verticallv, a iiivoted i,a. liîîk ctînîectiîîg stimi arcn to said lever, twi pliiion gears, crue ti No. 61,765. Rsill%,&ay S Ih.(Aigille de chemuin dc fer.)
w'hich is mmtmuted %,pIon sîlid piveted arn, and adaîîteî ttî rcspec-
tiveiy engage the gear--wiieel oxi the shaft acctîrîing tii tihi isîsitimn
cf lthe iiivited lever anti the go-ar-îvheel an said sluaft, anti tfienîlîy
tun the roiler iîaving the ga-ieei ctier backîvarti or furward, a
abrii-e1lr-lieati îîrcvideii t ti cuîtting teith, iaid means fîîr aetuîating j li~ ~
said rtîller andl sitretiter iîeat, sîîbstantiailv as tiescrilîcî. .Wtl. A i-- 7z1- i 1 i
fodlder slirctede, compî~risiîig a ifrncangfeeti anti rtc er:ingÀ

meianisni, and liai ig a siîredder-iîeatl, cutting teitît having tiejil
olpes té, unisý jiriviiei w itî ruittiîig edges, mieauis ftir selîîîating
said tutting teeth, Nwhetreiiv their sj)iacing ntay lie increasei ti
tcreaseti lii îîrolîîe flue- or coarse resîtits whiexi desiremi, and mieans I

ftir remiiiabliv seduiriuig saiti teeth togitiier, substantially ns tiescrilieti. IJ
4th. [n a tde iudetecxbinatîîîn %vith a snitable sîîpluert- a' -

ing fraîne and feed iîox, cf an oerating siîaft (Il carr3'ing an tîiper t-
riluled feeti rtuiler at one tof its ends, and iircviiiei w îth ageriee

ail shaft t1, carryiîîg, a feed rtîller tif less dianîcter titan that of the
nitier fWd roiler, anti irovided at eue- cf its cutis with a spur gear-
wheel dý, a iiivtteîi lever ada;îted te inove the siîaft (il vertically, 1
and earîiîtii, at its tinter end a link c

2
, a iink t, looseiv mouuited 1 11LJo

upon said siîaft connected te the link r and carrying a sîîîr gear-
wheel t', a slirid(er-liead coîxsisting cf cîitting teeth anti iividing
washers, anti Ieans for operating the rellera axîd shredder-Iteadl
sinînltaneonsiy anid tine tif the rtullers xîîay Ibe sttiiiiîed entireiN
or reversed without interfcring uitiî the dr ving inechaîîisnk
cf the niachine, sniîaîantially as descriiîcd. 5th. lu a fîîdder Jnathant E. Youxng and George Morden, isifl cf Conneaut, Ohijo,
shredder, the ctînbiîtatitin mwiti a suitalîle suhiiorting franue U.S. A., l8th Novemher, 1898; 6 years. (l'ileti 25th October,
and feed box, cf :tn upuier feed rîjiier mcttnted txion a shaft, 1898.)
said shaft carrying a gear-wiîeei at ifs ticter entd, a lower rtîller and Cîtiu.-list. In a sw'itech operating weuiaîisui, the ctînîbination
shaft, the latter earrying a geair-%veel at its tinter cati, m-vich is w ith a piair tof switciî tongues, cf a yoke liar eîmnectiag the sauie,adaîîted ttî mtesit %ith the geai' of the uiiier sbaft, %vhereiîy flie said bar being liowed intermediafe cf its îîîîi, a 1 iiviîted ost'iiiating
rollera are revtîlved at different siîeeds, and the siiredder.head, sutl- itteniilier extending wîtiîin said huiw asud adaîîted ini it, toscilations to
stantîally as tlescrilied. Oth. lix a foddler.slîredtier, the coniljîatitîn niove thic yeke bar in tone directioin oîr the other, a Iîiviitct lever (T'

tifai uluir fedrelernîtnnediipn siaf, aidshat aryng. locafed it advance cf titi sîviteit points, and a pair tif linîks J1, .1
gear-wheel at its mitter end, a loîvîr feed relier and shaft, the latter ciîanectixig tut' lever coi eitlîeî siîî oîf its ipivot witb the iscilating
carryinq at its tinter endt a. fi\ed gear-m-leel, xvbich is -adapted toe m ler, sîîlstaiîtially as tiescrilted. 2nd. lu a switcii îîperating
nesh with tut geai on the uiuiler sltaft, bY haiig the latter iirtuight, mncaniani, lui cîliniatitîn, a lever G~ stuitabiy pivoteti on a vertical
into mneait with it, a iuivîîted lever secuired te the iiptcrishaft adaiîted pivot siifstantiaily at its centre, a jointe K alîtve salul lever. a puair
tii adji ait interiposeti gear, îvhicit is at ail fuimes ia jîcrntaiieit oîf delîressions k ia said pilate, a slit k' iii titi le1ase cf eait-l del'iressica,

ineh -vit te gar n he ollr haf, mau fo supotin th atrippîing ipin cxteatiig thrugiî said slîît and 'coîxtnectiitg at itsinteritosed gear, and ineans fer cîtnieet 1itg it ut'iti the tiieratiItg iîyer end viith -aid lever, antd aîrintgs untîally piressinug said pins
lever, tire coiîtrutctioit andî uîiieratieî l)i'ng suci tîrat the tîlîler alueve thte iplane cf the îopîîer surface cf the jîhîte K, but alicwirtg
shaft antd dte gear carrieti tlîtreiiv, axdîth le iiîteruttsed gear are tlim to e itdcpressed inut tule recessea ini tiiat plate, anti xietianisilà
raiscd anti lovereil li the cls'rtîtiig lrver, thîîetIt gear on flie cuinncting saiti lever îvith a stiitale switch point, whercby the
iower stnft, aiways remoaiîîa fixeti, sohîstaîttialiy as tisriîd ti. îîîîvemextt cf the lever invy opierafe te shîift flic Lwitcii, sulîstan-
A slîrcdder-liead otîîîiaiiîf iîide;textdcut ti'etit, sp)acitig-%vasliers, tiaily as descrîbed. 3rd. it a switciî oierating mechanism, the
'iîferjxised betwen said ti'eth, witauts fi ir htoldling tue stîid teeth in ciiîtinîaticxt iif a track and a swifch point therefor, cf a lever G
posititon liy ssi pîressuire, ituits arraiiged longittidiiualy oif tue îuiv'itt'î at anistaatiaiiy its centre on a vertic'al pivot below the planeslired1der-icao- lietvecut lthe saidtieu tii aîîd engtging their edges tii of flic track, a statioitary plate K ahove said lever, a pair cf depres-
hlid tht-t in place, the said uvishers lueîng cntirely witithfle said siens k in said itlate _,e t heeusc li eeaaofk ntebs
boita huit net chtgagiiîg themî, the salîl hauts alsui exîgagixig the said fd ecd deluressitun, a pair cf T.aliaped poins hau'ing square shanka,
holduing ineauts for lindiîtg tic par'ts together, snbstauitialiy as des- tati si'tnk cxtexxdiixg throx h one tif tic slots and having its lower
crilied. 8tii. A shreddeî'-hcud ciînpîtsed cf indepecudent tceth enutin a sqaehl n '1 eeasrn uronigec hmotcînted uxîte a centrai shaft, ineans fuir hotlding the said teeth in anti bin a t îiai' hloer e d s a ga tver a lspi e aurnd tig eaciî ebnk
position iîy aide pressure't axnd bitits juassiîg betwci'a the teetit fuir earîiigth Ta f the exid andaius fie eer aadn t noits l uipess
holding theai at the îîropitr anîgle with reliationu tii ecd other antd theguna the the cfpe tic ac ofn n thes pati tbt nral lyn pras
adaîîtcd te engzagi' saxi] sie holing iuins for binding the paxts pin tii aittive tue ixhpr ufac the îlaf K, anxt caniimowning itogether, sniîatantialiy as tiesciied. 9t0. A shrcddl"r-iicad con said bee Gcueae nf the recthponees, and ecinoiner coten
poîseti of indeîeideut rî'uîuu tible tet'ttl, wahr ouodngte u.e lay oerate the switeit, s«ubstantially as d-es3cibcd. 4th. Thefetî in place by enrd pîressuire, boîta atiaited tii pasa bi'tween flic coxibiiaiux uith a truc], fraine and car body cf a car, cf a brackefteeth aîud exugageý the etiges thereof for lxoldig theu it pweler place, N secîxrîd te a cress-lîar cf tic truxck frame, said liracket having flicsaid blta aisoecng:igiig the entd washera for huîtdiuîg the parts urujccti ng arma ut, xi', a vertical bar P passing flirongh said arns, a
togethier, suxlstantiaiiy as descrilîcu. lOtit. A slrede-h'a spring sitrronxiding flie bar and lieariag at its iower end agaixust the'
picsed cf ixîteuexudexîf tccth, suuîciixg.vasiîers iîuterîîosed tuetîvica ioter anti tuf the bi'ackef and at ifs upuuer end againat a projectionxsaid feeti, ineans four bindiiig sald teetit anti vasîters together for carnied by the bar whereby the spuring tennis tii elevate fie bar, afîrîiing the, saiti shncdderiiead, and btdts adauited te uiass between foont lever carnjcd iiy the bxody of flic car, aad a flexuble connection
flic fett and enigage tic cîigna tiiereof for hldlting theniîi la lîxer between said foot lever axid flhe bar P, whereby the depressiou cf
place, sîîbstaxutixîily as dcscribed. llth. A aiîredticr-irtat complris- flue fioît lu-vér depuesse flic biar but the biar is independent cf flicing ixud'pcndcxuf teetît, said teetit leiîîg aniajted to be îîoîxxited iPOli individixal iîîvexuît; tuf the car biody, atxbsfaafially as describeti.
a shaft, bixîdiîîg washeî's nt flic olîhisitoends oîf flic iead, bolta
arraaged ion g itîxdinally tif flic iead ftor nirnwixg tht' bindng'wasie'a
togýether anti engagin g tht' edges cf flic tî'cti 1-etwuea the sane for
holding t1ue saiti tceth it proîter piositioxn, anti irucans for securing No.* 61,766. (ollar aiid Tie Holder.
ftle m-ashers fo flic shaft f0 lînevent fie sainue froua ieing turned (Pîîrtccollet et crairate.)
tîrereon, subsfaafially as describcd. l2th. A slîreddcr-hu'ad ctoin- 'ate etncNwnrKetukU AItiNvîîposed cf teeti îrovidcd witlî central apertuxres adnîotel fui eagage a lwi'he B.KnrcNwot etukiSA,1t oe
suiltalile shaft, saiti tceth being arranged aitcrnuateiy at differunt el, 1898; 6 f yana. (Filed 27t1i Octelier, 1898.)
an gles. wvasiers fîur inciesing said tecth îxpîu ec d oitf tlic hcad, C'iuuui.-Lst. TIhe herciiî-descnibcd coliar, consisfing cf fli mer
boita uiassing betw'ue saiîi teti and entgagiiîg their e'i fior hold- and tiater portitias, aud the lntcinediate iiniîug port ion folded loxîgi.
ing fhix at tire dmsired anîgles, tue sain boita aisoecngaging fixe tîîtiîally anti stitched tut toute bottent cni, te flic ixner pornon anti
buîudixgwashera fcr hîoldinîg tIre parts tttgether, sîulstaîutîaily as at flue tlen' bottoiti edge f0 thc tinter port'ionr, saitl enfer portion
describcd. l3fth. la a slîredder-xeat, titi conrbiiîatioii uvifl a suit- aiid ifs liiîing liaving a slut nar cadi eîîd thereof and being stifcied
able siuaft, cf intdependeiut cutting tîîetli provided withf aper-tori'a for tc sit iter poertionî between saidsuit anttheli adjacenît end thereof
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and having the cut-away portion at the back or longitudinal centre-,
said part wlîich is cut out being sititclîed to si mer portion and

its liîmiîg as a reiuîforcenîcuit, said muner portion anîd its lining ls(ing
stitched together at the fold of said lining, substantially as slîowui
andi described.

No. 61,767. Gralii ieigher.(Bln-'â;ri.

Angus NIuLeod and Jlohn H -iMcLeod, both oif Marietta,
U.S.A., l8tm Noveinber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
1898.)

Kaiisa,,
August,

Cfi,. lit a grain-nuotor, the coiiiIinatioii, with a pivoteti
aiid weiglited bucket-frame, (f a grain-lîucket pivoterl to the frani e,
a gate for said bucket, a toggle-lever ha'ing (,)ie of ts meîîibers
connected to the eate and its other mienîber pî-voted to the blîcket,
a flexible coîînectîoîî betNween the pivoted tineibe)r anid the biucket-
fi-atie, and a, bracket for bieaking the kîî-e of the toggle-lever %%,len
the biicket descends. 2nid. lit a grain-niotor, the conîluination, wîth
a jiîvoted bucket-fraine, of a graini-bucket conîuected thereto, a
weight for the framne, bars provided %vith giide--Slots, a. sîîriug
haviiîg mne end tixed, and a liftiuig-liracket wbîcb is slidalîle in the
sliits anîd to whlicli the other ends of the springs are uîiinected, said
lifting-bracket engaging wvith the franie and biîeng adaliteil to assist
the saine ini rising wheîi the bucket desceuids tii discharge its grain.
3ird. In a grain-notor, the comibinatioîî, witb a, îivoted bucket-franie,
of adjustaule weiglîts therefor, rollers nioi-able iin the f rallie anîd
adaîîted to shift their piositions wben the saine is raibed or bîwered,
a graim-bucket pivoted to the fî-aîîe, eîît-off iîiechauisni, a gate for
said bucket, a toggle-lever having one inemuter cîîîîîected to thie
gate andi the <tler ineînber pivou-d tii thîe buicket, a coniîectioiî
betweeiî the pivoted nieîib'.r oif the tîîggle-lever andi the bucket-
fraîne, anîd ineans for breaking the kuce of thîe toggle-lev er.

No. 61,768. Pnetunskatic Raiiway Syt4teimi.
(S!/stèiec pneiicaîtiquc (le clîcluin (le fer.)

Charles Comustock, Richmnond, Virginia, .A,1t
1808; 6 years4. (Filed 29th Octoluer, 1898.)

Noveiber.

Cl ii s.A prieuuiatic railway syisteîin eoiprising a prouîelliig
tube, ant auxiliary tube extending parallel tliîrewith and caplable of
haviuîg comîmunîication with the pro'01ellitig tube throughouît thîe
length oif the auxiliary tube. a piston wîthiui thîe prîîuelling tube, and
a usember nioved by the pistoni and adapted to effect communmication
between thie two tubes iii advance of tie piistonî, suhîtantially as
described. 2nri. A îîneuîîîatic railway sy.-tein coîîprsmng a pro-
pelliuîg tube, ant auxiliary tube extendiuig îiarallel therewith, tie two
tubes baving a registeriîîg lonîgituidinal oiiening formng coniniui-
cation between timeimi, and a fle>ible closung meauls foir samd ops-uing.
substantiaiiy as. de.scribed. 3 d. A puîeuiiitic mailway zsys-temit coni-
prising a propelling tube, ai aui\iliary tuile i-xtemiting longititiually
of the saitie, the two tubesi haviuig registering lingituîiuiial opeimîngs,
a movalîle îniier or ineînbers closing the said openings, amni thme
pros-llimg tube havimig a lonîgituudinal opeuîîng inidependent <of the
auxiliary tube for the piropelling îîîeuîîber, suîbstantially as descî-ibed.
4th. A pneuuîîatic railway systemi coiirsing a îiroptiel ling tube, ait
atxiliary tube extendiuîg liarallel therewith the tubes haviiîg a loîngi-
tudinal comnmunicationi, a miovable mn-uiber tir ieînbers clmsiîîg said
lonîgitudinal commiunication, a piston placed in anîd adapted to
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travel in said jîropellîng tube, the piistonî having a inember whichi
engages and inoves the ch sing~ member ini advanue of the piston to

à,e

effect a commnunication between the tubes, and a pump connected
with the auxiliaiy tube, subs.tantially as descrilbed(. 5th. A pneu-
inatic railway systeni eoinprîsîng a prupelling tube, ant auxiliary
tubea extending l)arallel tberewith, the tubes baving longitudinal
openings forîoing commîunication ls-tween thein, a inovabhe minenber
closing said openings, a piston within and adapted to travel in said
propelling tube, incaxs in advance ot the piston for effecting Coin-
muication lietîveen the two tubes, and a, puimp connected witb said
auxiliary tube for exbauisting the air therefroni, substantially asi
described. 6tb. A pneumnatic railway ;ystein conîprîsiug a, propel -
ling tube, ain auxiliary tube extending longitudinally thereuf, the
tubes baving a longitudinal -opening effecting communication
between thei, a closing menîber or ineinhers, for said openings, a
piston atiapteil to fit aiid travel within said proîîellhng tube, a iiumrp
connected with the auxiliary tube, for witbidîawingtlbe ai r therefroîn,
1ineans8 ini advance of the iston for effccting coin niun üa tion iete en
the two tubes just in ad vance of the piston, and comumunication
betweeîî the atiosp)ýlher-e and the propelling tube in the rear of the
piston, substantially as îlescribed. 7th. A prieumatic railway
systemi conîîîrising a jiropelliiig tube,, an auixi]iary tube extending
longituiially of the propellin g tube, inîans for elosing the said tubes,
a piston travelling Nvithin said propell inig tube, a mnewîbcr travelling
in advance iiJ the piston andl effecting (ýoniiniunicati<in betweven the
said tubes in advance of the piston,. a cow niciation betwvet-n the
atinospîere and the îîropelling tube ini rear oif the piston, andI a con-
trolling unenîber for the atmjospberic commnunication, substantially
as described. Sth. A tîneumiatie railway systeni conîprising a pro-
îelîîîg tube, an auxiliary tule- extending l)arallel therew itli. a
ion gitudinal opening iiisaid tubes etfectinig a commnunication betweeni
thein, mneans for clusing said opeîiing, a puunit counieeteil Mîth the
auixiliary tu be, a mneniber in advance of and effecting a c(iiuiuni-
cation between the atmosphere and the liroîielling tube in advance
Of the pi.ston, and a commniunicationi between the atînosîîhere and the
îîropelling tubie in rear of the piston and delivering air (lirec.tly

aga.ust the rear end thereof, substantiaily as described. 9th. A
pjmeuwatic railway systein coin p)risingaîîrolî)ellingtîb)e, an auuxiliary
tube exteiimding parallel witli thle saine, an opening effecting coin-
înuniîation between the tubes, a, itup cunnected witli the auxiliary
tube to exhaust the air therefroin, a piston, nieans in advance of the
piston for effecting a Coniiininîciation between the tubcs in advance
of said piston, anid a comîmuniication betweeiî the atniiospliere and
the pîropeiling tube ini the rear oif the piston, substantially as
described. lOth. Ant atmosmpherîc railway systei couiprising a pro-
pelling tube, an auxiliary tube extendiuîg parai]el tberewith a longi-
tudinal conmnunication lîetween said tubes, a closing neniber for
said opening, a ineans in advaýce of the pliston for effectiîîg coin-
inînication to the tubes in advance of said piston, an atmtospieric
confirnunicatioli between the atinosphere and the propelling tube, in
front of the piston, for the puirpose described. llth. A pneninatic
railway systei comprisiing a propeiliuîg tube, ant auîxiliary tube
extendimig parallel wvith the sanie, a longitudinal Comnmunicationî
between the tubes, a uneinber for closing said opening, a ineans for
effecting coimmunication betweeii thîe atunosphere aud the pro-
imellin g tube both ahead of and behind the pistoin, siîb-4tantially as
descri bed. l2th. A piie-uulati(- railway systin e(îmlrising a pro-
pellumg tube,, ant auxiliary tube extendimig îîaraliel tiierea iti, a
longitudinal olieuing for said tulbe,, inans for closing said openting,

ane ibrin :îdvaîice of the piston effectîng a comuinicatioui
betwe-n saiîl tubes, and uneans for elosing the openi-ig befure it
is îe-acbied by the rear end of the piýston, siibstantially as described.
13th. A pneuniatie railîvay systeun coiprising a îîmoîmel1inz tube,
ant auxiliary tube e-xteîiding îîarallel with the saine, a longitudinal
opiening between said tutbes, a inovable rneinber closing said ço4s-niuuWa
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a neaus i th in the tubes for effectiug a t.oîiunîiiication lietten said
tubes, and a pun)p connected wvith an auxiliary tube, sub8taîîtially
as descrîbed. 14tl<. A pneuîîîatic raîlway systemn coinprising a pro-
jiell îng tube, ant auxilhary tube having coînunîitii cation therewitlî,
a mnember for cloming the coiniiiumication, aud a inovable inesus car-
ried by thé, piston for opening the closing ilieaus at the wil] of the
driver, substantial]y as descîibed. l5th. A r.tilay system, coinl-
priming a propelhing tubeK, an auxibiary tube extending parallel
therewith, aud having a longitudinal coniinnîniication in the pro-
pelling tube tiougliut its length, the- piston wvîthin the propelling
tube, a iiiovable inemiber elosing the commuiuni cati on between the
tubes, and inovable nembhers situated respectively iii front and in
the rear of the piston for engaging the closîng îueîulîers suit effect-
ing communication betweeu the tubes, aud ineans for operating the
inovable mienibers, for the purpose (lescribed. lGth. A pnieumnatic
railwsy systemn, coinprising a propelling tube, an auxiliary tube, a
longtçitial commiunication between the said tubes, a closing mcmi-
ber fo1'r the communication, a piston sitîîated within the propelling
tube, a conimunîcation at each end of the piston with the atmos-
phere, and meaus for controlling the said communication, and
inovable miembers; carried by opposite ends of the piston for acting
upon the closing nîiember in front and in rear of the piston, the parts
co-opersting, substantially as and for the purpose described. l7ïth.
A ptueuniatc railway systemn, cemprising a propelling tube, fornied
into a series of sections, closing miernbers for adjacent ends of the
sections, and a piston adapted b y contact with the closing inemibers
te open theiiu as it inoves in t he propelling tube, substantially as
described. lStb. A pneurnatic railway system, comprising a pro-
pelling tube cemtposed of separate sections, autormstically openîung
aii< closing inenibers for the adjacent enes of the sections, and ant
auxiliary tube iii commuitnication with the sections of the propelling
tube, substsntially as described.

No. 61,769. Excavator. (Exce(rat<er.>

[Novemnber, 1M9.

thereon, guide rails or wvires secured at une end extended longitui-
dinally oif the guideway and adjustinig connections for the other
ends of said wire, and the block fraine inovable longitudinslly of
the guide fraine sud hsaving portions engagiug the wiies or rails,
sub)stsntially as set forth. 7th. Ai aliparatus substantially as des-
eribed comtprising the mnain fraine, the' dem rick ou the same, the
guidewsy niouinted on the main fraine and exteuded resrwardly
f ront the derrick sud elevated toward its icar end the block franie
travelling in said guiidevay, the line for operatiiig said block f <aine
and the lune for connecting said bl]ock franie with the device to be
operated, substsntially as set forth. Sth. Ant ai paratus subhstan-
tially as described coin ' rising the main f ramre, the guidews-y exter.ded
over the inain f raine sud supported at. its front and rear ends thereon
and the liues for operating the block frame sud for connecting it
wvith the device te be operated, such uines being also extended over
the main framne, substantially as set forth.

No. 61,770. Feed Regulator. (Rèqulat iir d'al iuto ton. )

""79

Olaus .Johinson and Peder l>ederson Holt, both of Northwood,
North IDakota. '. S. A., l8th Noveniber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed
28tli October, 1898.>ý

(iiii.-lst. In a feed regu-lator, the comnbinatien, with a suitable
NewsonieClark WVright, Nashiville, Tennessee, U...18tlî Noveiiu- casing, of a fluted feed roller miouuted therein and having une en(d

ber, 1898; (; years. lfiled 28t4) <ctols'r, 1898.) redmced iii size, and a spring plate unîder]yiiîg the redmcùd eiîd of
Ci i. 14ls. lut aut tpparatus sîulstantially as descrilîed, the coin suid i oller. suhstautially as des-cribed. 2ud. lu a feed regulator, the

bînation cf a bcd fraîne <or platfoiu, power' hoistiiîg iliecîîani8ilî couibination with the casing sud feed rouler therein, of the series cf
thereomi aud a lnngitudinally extended giid(eway, a derrick ou said rods arranged eresswiise beimeatti the roller, ait(d furiniug an incliuied
platforîin, the block franie ucîvable slong the guideway . the lîeisting planme front eue site of the casing te theother, asîhown and described.
liue, the backiiig hune sud the line for uperatiug the leock f rainie 3rd. là a feed-regiilator, the üenihination with the rotatable, corru-
sîîclî liues being cuîiuected witli their respective druius of the hoist. gate(l moIer. , vn eutdeî oto sdsrbdc h td
ing niechamîismn, sub.4tsitially as set forth. 2udi. Au apparatus arraiged axve the ruIler, sud a spriug plate arranged beneath the
substantially as described, cemupi-isiiug s fraîne «r platfori, s guide- reduced portionî, as shown aimd ttescrilitd.
wsy thereon, a block traîne umovable «n tlîe gîîideway, a ptilleyi
bh>ck coîumected with ssid framie, s huie extended front said fraine' No. 6 1,77 1. îitrd <'iater. (.Mèîîef)r.s de froeîanrie,)-
foîr conimection with the parts te be operated thereby sud a guide at
the front end of the guidlewsy for sai<t cunnecting liue, suibstanti.illv Fred B. Fuller, Gouverneur. Newv York, U.S.A., l8th Novenîber,
as set forth. 3rd. Thle conination of tue bed or platformn, the 1898; 6 years. (Filed 22tnd Scîtcinber, 1898.)
guideway extended lbîngitudiuslly thereen, the guide ruillers at the Gletiii.-lst. lut s curd-cuttiug machine, the couibimiation with a
front end uf said gidewvay. the putley block at the rear eîîd cf ssid suitable lisse orsumpport, sud twostationarycurd-cutters held thereimi

guiideway, the lblock framieslidimmg on the guideway, the hute exteuîled an't having sharli cutting edges, uf a Atide fitted tii reciprocate in or
from smiid block traîne between the guide rollers at the front end tipomi ssid lisse oir support and sdaîîted me carry the curd fed thereto
thereof. sud the hune for opierating said ltock fraine, substantially as agsinst the said cutters, togetiier wvith means wbereby said shide miay
set forth. 4tIî. lu ant -appiatis substaniîtally as descrilîed, the coii- lic readily meciprocated, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a curd-
limatiou of the îilatf<irni, the derrick having a poted îipright bar, cuitting niachine, the coubination with a suitable base or support,
the iiriehit fraine t<î w hicb said bar is ;iivoted the strut braces for sud twu stationarv but remniovable sud reversible curd-cmmtters held
said uipriglht fîsîne, the cross brace hietween said strut bract s sud therein sud hsving sfiarp <.uttiimg edges, of a stide fitted to recilîro-
îîrovi<led witlî a guide ptulley, tic' guidevay exteîîded longituidins 

11
v! cate ti or umpom ssid bisse or support, and neans for reciprocsting

lin baid platfurmn sud provided wvith a travelling pulley blîck.fraume, said mlide, substantially as specilied. 3rd. Iii a t'urd-cutting mnachine,
the line cuîinected withi said pmltey block fram.e sud exteîdî-d <iver the coiubination with a suitable lisse or sumppor't, sud two stationary
th-- guide puille' *<vif the cross lîrace, the psîwer îîc'chaiin ha ving a icîrd-ciittems held thereiiî and hsving sharp cuttingedges, oifsa bottoni-
dimî ti whlui saut hune is couinected, aud nit-sus wherelîy the puuhley less slide-fîsmie fitted tii reciprecate iii or tmpon ssid base or support
block frraîne iay lic conmîected< uvith the devices it operates, substan- aimd carrying s plonger which works between the two cuitters and
tially as set forth. 5tm. Au mtpimratus sibstantially as described, forces the cuird agaiust timeni alterna tely as the mlide is reciîîro-ating
comprising the' îlatftîrin, the derrick cramît, the guidewsy, the block 'naid slide, substantislly as s1 iecified. 4th. lim a cuird-cuttiîgmuiaciîine,,
fraie movable on said gidewNay, the liue fui' operatin g ssid lock t e conhination with a lisse or supîport haviug two parallet silîs and
franie, the lîoistimîg iue, simd the hune for sdjumstiu M oomi of the Ia ficaîr or îîlstfermi, of the tsi> parsllî'l trans% erse cuird -cuitters beld
derrick, the lackiig tint', sunt theý engime having drunis tii whicli at opposlite ends of the said platforuî simd htvingsharp cmttiug edgelq,
the several said hunes are conmîected, sîbstantially as set forth., 6th. sud,( havimg opîen end portions %whicm engage the said suIls, mmeaîîs for

lua pa-atus sîbstautially as ulescî'ibed, the cominntm of a tenmîiorsrily secîmring said cuitters iii fixed positions, s bottomles.
sutitable 1 latfornt or fraîne, a guideway exteuîted hongitudimmatly sAide fitted to reciprovate betweeu said silîs, sud s transverse plate
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or puger carried by,ýaid slide and working beta een Lae said cutters,
sulastantially as specîtied. 5th. Iu a curd-cutting machine, the

corubination with a base or sup>port liaving tivo parallel transverse
sills and a flour or platform, of the two îaarallel transverse curd-
cutters secured at opposite ends of tlae said platforn, and consistîng
each of a central portion having a plurality of openings there-througih
wvhose division wvalls hiave cuttiîig edges, and end po<rtioins adapted to,
erubrace said silîs, naeans for tenaporarily securing said cutters in
fixed positions, a bottoinless slide titted to reciprucate between the
said sis, a transverse plate <jr plunger carried by the said slide aîad
working betwveen the two cutters, and a curd-box supaported over
sajol floor or platforrn, substantially as sp*citied.

No. 61,772. Urinal. (Urinoirc.)

tu the urine-recuiver Lu convey the urine froia it, substaratially as
specitied. 4th. A portable urinal embracing in its construction a
urîne-receaver consisting of a bowl-shaped receptacle, an apron
attached to each sida? of tbeopening in the topof the receptacle, and
a flexible tube connected to the receptacle to con vey the urine froua
it, suibstantially as specitied.. Gth. A portable urinal emibracing in
its construction a ura-eevrc<nsisting of a bowl-shaped recep-
tacle, two diametrically opposite lugs connected to the top of the
recelatacle, an apron attached Lu eacb side of the top oaf the recep-
tacle and to the lugs, and( a tube coîanected to the receptacle tu con-
vey the urine froan it, substantially a.s specified. 6tia. A portable
urinal enabracing iii iLs construction a tube, a urine-receivt r fitted
at (ane end to the tube, aîad a cuver for the vessel to contain tha
urine fitted to the opposite end of the tube, substantially as specitied.
7th. A piortable urinal enabracing in its construction a urine-receiver
cOnsisting of a bowl-shaped recejatacle, au a iron attached Lu eaca
side of the openîng iii the top) of the receptac e, a flexible tube con-
nected to the receptacle Lu con vey the urine front iL, and a cuver for
the vessel to receive the urine attached Lu the opposite end of the
tube, substantially as sîecified. 8th. A portable urinal emibracing
in iLs construction a urine-recelver consisting of a bowýl.sýhap)ed
receptacle, tn<a diametrically oppasite lugs connected to the toi) of
the receî tacle, an apron att-.ched to each side of the tola of the
receptacle and to the lugs, a tube connected to the receptacle to con-
vey the urine frona it, and a COX er for the vessel Lu receive the urine
attached to, the oppo)site, end of the tube, substantially as specified.
9th. A portable urinal ernbracing in its construction a urine-recei ver,
consîsting of two fuunel-shaped sections, the toi) end of one section
screw-thireaded, and the opposite end hitted with a spout to which
is attached a flexible tube the <tler section nested within t.he first
sectiota, and provided with ara annular p)late having a depending
flarage to engage the toi> of the ather section, substantially as spec-
fied. 1Oth. A portable urinal ernbracing iii its construction a urine,-
receiver, consistin g of two funinel-shaped sections, the top end of
une section screîv-tlhreaded, and the opposite end fitted with a spouit
Lu which is attachied a flexible tube the other section nested within
the tirst section, and prov ide<l ivith an annular plate Iaaving a
depending flange t<a engage the toi> of tlie other Scection, and a
rounded inturned flarage at its uipper end, sulastantially as specitied.

No. 61,773. Door Fastener. (i4rréteporfre.)

Charles Mlellem Perrier Brockton, 'Massachusetts, U.8. A., 1$th
Novenaber, 1898: -. f years. (Filed 28th October, 1898.)

Claiii.-lst. In a device of the class described, tlae comniationî
of a frame <(r casing having a recess at iLs abutting face andl a sîaring
actuated boIt adapate 1 Lu engage a suitable keeîaer and îarovided %vitia
an cauter hinged section arraraged Lu fold within the recess aîad
alaîate(l Lu be swung domnward to eîaable the bo]t La> be operated,

Oatrio Caada l8h Nvenlie, 198.sulastantially as described. 2nd. A device of the class descrîbed,
Anne .Jane Arthurs, York, OnaiCnd,1t oene,1(I ,c(aiprising a sulastauatially L-sha1 aed fraine i)r<vide<I at one of its

6 years. (Filed 29tla (ctober, 1898.) arins with lo(ngitud<inal casing andl having guide slaats in the ca8ing
CIia -s.A portalble urinal enalracing in itm construction ansd the adjacent ari> of tl>e fraine, the slot of Lbhe fraine laeing

tube, a urine-recei'.-er fitted to une end of the tîîl>e, aaad tae opposite enlarged at o(ne end, and a spring actuated boit arranged %vitaia Lthe
end of the tube arranged Lu deposit the urine iii a suitaale vesse], casinag aimd provided with a projection to engagetae guideslot thereaif,
substaatially as specified. 2iîd. A portable urinal eînbraciîîg iii its and lmaving an araa arraage( il, the guide slot of the fraine, said armi
construction a tube titted at oane end Lu receive th>e urine f romn the 1bellag grooved Lu receive the edges of the fraîaae at the contracte<l
urinary organ, and arrange'I at the othor end tudeposit it in a suitalale portion of tlae slot, substantially as describa.d. 3rd. A device omf the
vessel, substantially as pvfeI 3rd. A psartable urinal eabcigclass <lescribed, comprising a framne paovided Nvitla a lonagitudinal
in its construction aurine-receiver, arranged Lu chleck the spilliîag u casing and laav,,ing a guide slot enlargedlat une end, a -pring actaated
the urine as it passes and after passuig into it, and a tube connected boltdispo8ed longitudinallyof tme casingand pruvided with arigdtrj1

il199
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t'xtendiitg frttni its inuer is)rttoii at right angles to the saine, arranged
i the guide stît and providî'd svmtl the grooves to receive the edges

of the' frange, said arin having its tinter end arranged to engage a
suitabie keeper, and spring interp)tsed between the lmer end tftt
boit and tht adjacent end of the' casing, suhstantiaily as descrihed.

No. 61,774. Heater. (Chèufficur.)

ENT OFFICE RECORD. [Novenîher, 1898.

U-shaped dtiwnwardly diverging braces, D, DI, securcd at their
iîîwer end1s in the concave uipper sides of the millners, and abutting
eachi other at said iower ends, siilstantiaiiy as descrihed.

No. 61,776. Sa-6-Hanidle. (Manche de scià.)

/66 ..I!ZZ..
--- -- - -

", 'q -i

Edgar G~arner, Raîiid City, Manitobia, Canada, 18th Noveinher,
1898 -,6 i-ara. (Fiiud 27th (ictouier, 189)8.)

Ciebt s.A iîeating drumn, comnprising an eniarged section,
liavîn«lg iet aiui oiotiet pipta ctiïntctuii theretti, and afBange arraîîged
verticaliy therein, said fiangi' l eng adaîîted to forni a Conîtinuan
tif the fine Nvithiiiî said drînn, snhbstaiîtiaily as described. 2nid. A
heating iiruîn, cîîinjrising ail eniargeit section having ctinnectitn
withi the tue idiet and outiet pipes tif the sinoke fiie, said iîiet and
ttet pipes beingarranged at the' saine end tif the drtinî, aîîd a tliange

extending verticaiiy iii said] druin for a lsîrtitîn oîf its iungth, to, forîn
a continuation tif said sîîî<ke filue thrtîngh the entire iengthl of said
drun, sîîlstantialiy as descî'ihed. 3rd. A heating druni, coinprising
anl eniarged section haviný inlet aîîd outiet pipes fuor the passage tif
the ;îrtducts tif eomuîbustîiiî, said drunt iîaving a vertical Blange
adapted tg t forîn. a continuons iassaageway for said products within
said tlriîîn, anti ieans cotinected to ont' sie of said druini, for passiiîg
the' air outside tif saiti druin ctîntigitous to the' floor into said ottet
sinoke fliie, w'hereby a circulation tif tue air within the rioni is pro-
vidt.d, substantiaiiy as described. 4tlî. A heating druin, cominîsîng
ain enlarged section, having îîîlet anîl outiet pipes for the passagte of
thu itroducts tif conmbuîstioîn, saiti druint having a vertical Blangu
atiaited to forin a couttinnious passageNway foîr said prodîîcts withinl
saut tiruiti, a stii)rt fîîr said (rirtn locatudi on thte Bhsir tif the roont,
a sertes oif air- intet op~eîîings fîîrnied lit the sities oif said suîpptort, anti
a pipe' luaiîtig froin andi titirativuly ctîniected ttî said siuppîort and
said driti, tht' conînectîion wîth sait druin heîing al-Mîvt' the iower end
tif saioli Bauge, wlîereiîv the' passage oif the' prouîîts combnustioîn
thrtiîlî said drtint xviii cause thte t'tit air withotit said sîipîsî)rt ti lie
draxvn iiîtt anti cmrried off with said prtiducts, siibstantiaiiv as des-
cribed.

No. 61,775. Sled. (Traiitcoii.)

William Benniiet Prouty, Ridgway, Pennsylvania, U,S. A., 18th
Novernber, 1898 ;6 years. (IFiled 27thi Octoher, 1898.)

(iiit.-lst. A device oif the ciass described, ctn-nprising a liandie
j>roviiiet at tone end with a socket and having longitudinal siots at
oppotsite sides thereof, a nut fitteJi in the' socket, terininating short
of the titer enti the-reof anti irovided withl onîgitudiinal Blauges
arranged in said siots and exten(iing heyonîd the flot to tht tinter
enti tif the' handit', a ca 1 au anged on the handie anti provitied with
ail tperîîng, and ain adjustabie yike having a threaded shank ex-
tuîîding throlugh the tipenmng tif the Cal> aîîd eligaging the lait,
siibsantiaiiv as described. 2nd. A device tif the' dla,4 described,
Coli 1 pising a1 handie provided at tint' end with a staket anti having
loingituîdinial sitits at the sides theruof, a nut fitted in the socket, and

îirtited wirh longitudinal Blanges arranged in the siots, a cap) fitted
on the handie andi coniposed oif a ferrule provitied at its ends with
luigs, and a dise tor plate having apertures reeeiving the' lugs, and anl
adjustabie yoke having a threaded shank engaging the ni î t, sub-
stanti1aily as descriiied. 3rd. A device oif the' class described, com-
prismng a handie liaving a sîîcket, a nut litted in the' socket, an
adjustahie yoke engaging the iiint, aîîd a cal) arranged tm the liandit'
and counptised tif a ferrule having jîrtjecting ings at its minter unîd,
anti a disc ori plate provideti mith aluertures receiviiîg the igs, suie
stantiaiiy as descrîbed.

No. 61,777. Acetyiene Gas Generator.
(Géérifcotii ou:ya oî'étuei .)

Henry L. Ferris, Harvard, Illinois, I-.S.A., 8tit -Ntveinher, 1898; Benatin (luthier Beach, Winchester.. Onîtarito, Canada, 18th Nîîveîît.
6years. )Fiitti 27t1t (ctouîer, 1898.) ber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Fileti l3th April, 1898.)

Ch: je. last. I n a sled, the' comniuation witiî stiitabie fraineîwork Iniut-la.l a inachine of the' ciass described, the comnination
anticuau-tîv' rîînners ipwaNrdiv concave, uf a series oif knees, with tht' water-tank A, and gas reservoir C, tif the gînidiîîg sieeves4
eaciî ctenî 1itstd oif a pair tif lîraces uýxti.iding dîînviward iuîtt the 1) aîîd E, c()iinett'd tii sucl gas reservoir, anti fitting over the' pipes
cinuail' tîuîter sit' tof the rmntr andt biîttiîîg agitinst v'ach îthe F and FI , and a gas pipe iî'a.iing fr011) a carlîide chaintwr into the
thi'ri'ýin, sutîstaiîtialiy as titscr'ie'. 211ît. I n a Slt'i, 'the'ciniia gas rt*servtiir, as sî't foi tht anti for the pi-rîost spîecifit.d. 2ntI. Iu a
tiiiîî wittt a sîîitaiîiî tuop andi îiîîîarîtiy conilcave ritiers, tif the machine oif tius ciassdescriheil, tht'cuînnbinatiiin w ith thte water-tank
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A, gas reservoir C, constructeti andi supported as tiescribed, and
carbide chainber 1-1, colnecteti hy the pi pe P, to the gas reservoir
C, cap or bell Pl, fitting over upper eni of said pipe, of the water-
feed tank Q, provitiet with a troughi S, the roti V, connected to the
gas reservoir C andi the traIs T, ail arrangeti as ticribeti and for the
P)urîxîse set forth. 3rd. In a machine of the class describeti, the
conibination with the water-tank A, gas reservoir C, supporteti anti
operating as describeti, water-tank Q-, trap T, and carbitie chantber

I, of the tap R, trough S, ptvoteti off centre as tiescribeti, pipe s,
rod U, anti roti V, ail arranged and operating for the isurpose
specifieti. 4th. The combination wvith the carbide chamber I, and
ashi chamiier, H2, of the grate 1 suijorted therein, rodl K, anti
scraper-bar 11, operating together as specitieti. 5th. The combina-
tion with the two chambers HI anti U2, andi the grate 1, of the
flanges hl anti V , connecteti togethier as siîeci tied, and tue doors L,
anti M, as describeti anti for the put-pose sjtecified. 6tiî. 'rTe coin-
Iinaticit with the water-tank anti gas reservoir, of the carbide
chamber perovideti with a central grate, and a water supply pipie
having a funnel-shapeti opening, anti traji. as specidieti, andi the gas-
suîîitiy pipe extending froin the top of saiti carîtite chamnlsr into the
gas reservoir, anti above the level (if the water in saiti reservoir, as
set forth and for the purpose specified.

No. 61,778. PrImnary flatter>. (Pile électrique.)

Carl Koenig, 5 Oranienisurger Strasse, Berlin, (A4erinany,
November, 1898; 6 vears. (Filed 17th February, 1898.)

18tii

Cliiin.-lst. lIn priînary batteries, the provision of two or more
pairs of alternate concentric elenients with insu'ating pots between
each pair, anti an exciting paste lîlaceti between each set of elenients,
substantially as describeti. 2nti. Is rimary batteries, alternate
elensents arrangeti co<iceitrically Wit insulating lins or vessels
betweeni each piair, condtucting strips iii series or iii parallel, anti an
exciting paste placed between each set of elentient>s, sîtbstantially as
tiescribeti. 3rti. In priaary batteries, the arrangemuent iii a battery
ceil of a series of alternate elentents insuilateti front cach other, anti
provitiet with suitable exciting haste piaceti between tue elentents,
substantially as tiescribeti. 4th. A pinary battery consisting (if a
glass jar a, a zinc cylinster b, a carbon cylinder, the- exciting paste
between, the glass jar f, the zinc cylintier aisd carbon rod therein,
the exciting haste between saiti cylier anti roti, the said inner zinc
eylintier anti tise first carbois cyhinter being electricaliy connecteti,
substantially as describeti.

No. 61,779. Fabrie. Willo-twIas. (Louis toige <le tissues.)

1195

willosving apparatus, the comibination of a pin drumn, the separators
C, anti the endless cloths DI~, and II)2, with their supîporting and

guitiing roilers. substantially as tiescribeti. 4th. In a willowing
apparatus. an elevating tievice consisting of the aprons DI, anti D2 ,
anti the rollers El, E-, E-1, E-1, E

5 , El', E 7, El, supporting andi
guiing said alirois, substantîally as describeti.

No. 61,780. Pan for Was4iaing Goid.
(Augje à laver l'or.)

Samuel CG. Stooodley, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
1898; 6 years. (Fileti 4th February, 1898.)

l8th November,

Cliiii. lst. A golti washing liait consistiîîg of a snhstantially
semîi-sjiherical-shapeti iottoni, a riîn or sitie uîtiteti to tite bottoin, a
coxîcaveti false bottoin svithin the liait, a bowl locateti centraily
between the false bottoni anti tise true biottoîn, anti a central opten-
iîîg through tue false bottoîn into the bowl, sub.stantialiy as specifieti.
2itid. A golti washing pîan ccîîsisting tif a substantially sciai -spiterical-
shapeti bottomn, a riîtt or sitie uniteti to tise bottom, a concaved
false bottom within the pan, a bowl locateti centrally betwveeît
the false bottom atst the truc bottoîn, a cetntral opening through the
faise liottont into the bowl, aitd a peiforateti plate or strainer sup-
porteti above the false hottoîn, substantially as specifieti.

No. 61,78 1. BIc-yele Drake. (Frein de biecycles.)

,Josepih Liebbotlti, Qîwdlinburg, a Harz, Gerînany, l8th Noveinber, 'John .Jacobi La Burt, New York City, New York, l8th Nos'entber,
1898 ; 6 years. (]-iiet l9)th January, 1898.) 1898; 6 years. (Fileti 28th Juine, 1898.)

C'ain.-lst. A willttwing apîtaratus foîr iîseîttanglîîtg or opeîîing Cluiiit.-lst. A bicycle brake comprisiitg a fraisse consisting of
kiîityootis, tissues, rags, etc., anti toltîtsen titread.s anti raw inaterial, aide niemisers havinglsorizontally tiisposed upper portions m(sutte(l
conststîtsg tif a lpit drain, feeti roliers antd tray concentnîcally t<î swing oin a cliii, an eîîtless bandi if yieltiing inaterial exteitteti
arraîîgeti with relation to listi feedisg rollers aitt tite drîtin, anti in arouti connecting btars of the side mienîibers, a plate asouitteti to
closeü relatioîn thereto, eacii tray in coîîjuîîctioîî %wî,tii the rîtilers pre- swinîg oîn the lowver bar andt bearing agaiîîst the banti anti meaits
,sents the inaterial ti be treatetid foir a deflîtite <list.tice aitt tiit tti cisrateti from the iteial sfiaft for aptîlyiisg tue lîrake. 2ati. A
the w'ork tof tise îlrtîm, substantially as desuedit. 2nd. Tho, cin- bicycle- lrake cotnprising a fraîne coasixtiîtg of slitie ieinbers, a
billatitin iviti a. pini truin, two sets of feeti rollers, aisti a tray or flexible bandi cariic by tue sitie irnlibers tise saiti sitie portions
biordier extenistuîg frotît saiti feeti rollers fot a1 dtiniiti. distantce abolit havinz isîtuer poîrtions extencie< at ait antgle anti eadi lirtvitieti witfi
the pins titîti, said sets ()f fecti roiitrs fcctiuîg lthe uttaterial to ciffet- a seriem of hoies, a clipi, a boit sutitptiteti iy the cliii anti iassiag
t-ist poiints t1t the pîin ditsii, so that a dhivision of tue tium's labour tsrîusgh isoles of the np~per îsîrtioîss of tise brake frante, a spring for
will be olîtaiîîed by a thin distribtution tif tise îîaterial theretoat tise holding the brake îtorîîsally out cf engagemientt with a wbeel, and a
successive feeinîg actions, subbtaistially as describeti. 3ird. In a 1part, operateti by back movernent of the pedal shaf t to aîîply the

11-12
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brake to the wheel. 3rd. A bicycle brake comp~rising a f ranie cou- pi voted handie adapted to bic folded into the interior of the container
sisting of two side iniliecrs, a ruiler at the upper eîîd ofi thle si(le m-n required, said container bt-ing provided with a perforated

surface, an interchangeable lid for use upon the container or kettie
after the container has been reînoved, a handie pivotally connected
tu> said kettie for the purpose of facilitating the renioval. of the lid
afaresaid, suibstantially as and for the îîurîIfse set forth, and as
described andl illustrated lierein.

No. 61,783. Brake Shioe. (Sabot d efnin.)

.33

-C cic
à-___ -- 1~~

meinhers a plat connecin______a____________the_____*endco

sameners, an ae onnecti ith nagn crs-aruat the rloer nd ofhe

portion of the plate eneaging around the lawer cross-bar, saidJ
p)late also engagiîîg against the inner side of the rearstretcho
the band, and xueans actuated by the pedal shaft for focino
the baud against tera he ;abiyl.4.Inabicycle Alfre L. Streeter, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 18th November, 1898;
brake, a carrier designed ta ti attached to a pwdal shaft, a ig 9; years. (Filed 24th Octotier, 1898.)
mounted to rotate on the carrier and lhaving ratclîet-teeth on its i CIalit.-lst. A brake-shoe, conîprising attaching and guide lugs
periphery, a sl rocket-riug, dogs înounted in the carrier, une adapted fornîed integral w.'th the body of the shoe, and a strengthening
to engage %vith the teeth of the ring and the other to engage witl plate or plates seclired iii the biody oif the shoe, adjacent ta the tiack
notches in the sprocket-ring, springs for înoving the dogs juita thereof, said plat,) or plates being cut away or natched at their sides
aperative position, a brake having operative connection witli th(, and end(s to forîn connections of desireil strength betweeiî said
ring. and means for lockiîig the car-rier ta the sprooket-ring. 5th. attaching aîîd guide luzs an(i the hod1y of the sh 0e, su bstant îally
In a bicycle brake, comprisiug a carrier designed ta tic permauieitly as descritied. 2nid. A brake-shioe, comprising attaching and guide
attached ta the pedal shaf t, a ring inîaunted ta rotate ou the carrier, lugs foriiied integral with the body of the shoe, and a strengthening

a lop o therin, abrak hninga leer ngagiiig in said laop a Plate or Pîates secured in the body of the shoe in such position that
sprocket-ring inouîîted ta ratate relatively to tle ring and carrier, a the back or backs of said plate or plates will be substantially flush
dog for loceking the ring ta the carrier, a (log for locking the car-rier m'itl the back, of the shoe, said plate or plates beîne cnt away or
ta the sprocket-ring and an eccentrie for holding the sprocket-ring 11<tched at their sides and ends to forni a conriection of desîred
in engagement with its (log. stî-eîgth betweeu said attaching and guide lugs and the body of the

shîae, sîihataiîtiallv as described. 3rd. A brake shoe, canîprising
No. 61,782. Tea Kettie. (Théière.) attaching and guide lugs forîned integral with the oody of the shoe,

aiid a streugthening plate or plates sectired lu the body of the shoe
in suich positian titat the l)ack or backs tif said plate or plates will

_____ _______ I te substantially flush witli the back of the body of the slioe, said
plate or plates being cîît away or notched at their sides and ends
ta forîîî a cannection of desired strength between said attaching and
gide lugs and the tiody of the shîoe, and the extreine enîds of said
streugthening plate or plates being entirely covered or enclosed by
the body of said shoe, substantially as described.

No. 61,784. Hat Hatiger. (Porte-chapeau.)

Qz~

'~ '~ e )enîis Speliinan, Natimnal Haine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l8th Novemi-
Edward Candish Millard, Landau, England, ISt> Nuîvenber, 1898; ber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 22nd October, 1898.>

6 years. (Filed 24th Octatier, 1898.) Ctimi.- ls3t. A hat bauger coînurîsinga clamp formedof a doubledstrip of spriîîg-sheet inetal. tient ta foriii clarnping-jaws at the end,
Clair.-lst. The tea kettle, substantially as described aud illîs- aîîd haviîîg integral beîît tongues projecting f roni said strip, and antrated herein, and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu kettles of the angularly-beîît locking-lever pivoted tÀa said tongues, iii conîbination

class herein described, a container of a wide diaineter having a with a suspension device forîned. of a single strip of spring-wire
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dou]î]ed and bent into a liorseshoe shape -with the ends of said 'wire
formed into Iîooks and interlocked within the (liul)led uppîer end of
the said clasiî, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A hat-hanger comn-
pri.sing a clamip forîîîed of a dlouble sti ip of spîring sheet îîîetal, Nvith
a loukingler pvoted thereto, in comibination witli a curved iivet
uniiting thle opposlite parts of said doubled strip, adjacent to the tupper
end thereof, and a suspension device forined of a double striji of

spigwire bent into a horseshoe shape and haviug its ends inter-
locked w-mithini the said upper end of the clamp; above the said rivet,
whereby the clamnp can be sprtnng withiiu the suspension device and
held locked in a closed position, substantially as set forth.

No. 61,785. Buitton. (Bouton.)

William Andrew Ryan and Donald Camnpbell Neshitt, both of Eau
Claire, Ontario, Canada, l8th Novenîher, 1898; 6 years. (Filed
22nd Septemrber, 1898.)

£'lairn. lst. A button, comprising a front, rearwardly extending
stud secured thereto, said stud having a longitudinal recess, a washer
reîuovably arm slidably motnted ou said stud, and means to nor-
mally prevent the removal of said wasber front said stud, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A hutton, comprising a front, lîaving a
stud extending rearwardly therefroin, a longitudinal recess forîned
in said stud, a washer removably and slidably înounted on said stud,
and n pivotally mounted stop) mounted on said stud and adapted to
normally prevent the rexuoval of said washer, said stop) having a
movemient t(i allow of said reinoval, .,ul),,taiitially as (lescribed. 3rd.
A button, cornprising a front, baving a stu(l extending rearwardly
therefrom, a longitudinal recess formed in sa.id stud, a washer
removably and slidably nîounted on said stud, a pivotally monnted
stop) nounted on said stud and adapted tu nomnially prîevent the
removal of said washer, said stop) having a miovemient toi allow of
said reinoval, and nîeaus autoniatically connected to said front for
normally holding said stop iu its closed position, substantially as
described. 4th. A button, coniprising a front, having a stud extend-
ing rearwardly therefroin, a longitudinal recess formed iin said stud,
a washer removably and slidably mounted on said stuil, a iiivotally
stop iuounted on said stnd and adaîîted to norxnally prevent the
reiuoval of said washer, said stol) having a nioveiiýent to a] low of said
renioval, and a spriug connected to sai(l front and extending into
the path af inovemnent of said stop, said spring tending to norinally
hold said stop) in its closed position, substantially as descrihed.

No. 61,786. Pen Holder Support.
(Support de porte-plumcs.)

1197

hody, and a sunaller opîening, both of said openings exteuding
through the- body, and a set screw passed through the body into
said sinaller openiug, as and for the puîrpose specified. 3rd. A sup-
port for lien holders, conqprising a body havîng substantially an
ellîiptical shape, the ider portion of said body having its outer
surface tapered, the %vider portion of said hiody being i)rovided with
an opening, the wall of whlich is flared ini directioin of the outer
surface of the boîdy, thîe said body beingîîîovided near its contraeted
end with a smaller openiug coin nunîicati ng wvith the larger one, t4s
lai ger opening being adaïîted tiî receive a finger of the hand and the
sinal 1er opening the peui hi lder, auidinîcans, substantially asdescrilbed,
for adjustalîly securing the pen hiolder in the opening of the body
designied to receive it, for the purpose set forth.

No. 61,787. Ikltiiikatituni (oatln,,r Process.
(Procédé pour enduire l'aluiiiuni.)

Gaston Weil Ernest Quintaine and Cleinents Lepsch, hoth of Paris,
France, l9th November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 2nid November,
1897.)

('laua.--lst. A bath for plating aluminium or other metals which
Complrises an ordinary plating solution ceumlined witlî an organic
production belonging to the clasa of hydrates of carbon, substan-
tially as descrlued. 2nd. A bath for nickel platiug aluuinmum or
<ither nietals which comprises a solution of double sulphate of nickel
or otlier nickel sait conîbined with an organic production belonging
to the class of hydrate-s of carbon, and more especially the class of
sacchiaroses, cane sugar (before or after inversion) lactose, maltose,
etc. etc., substantially ini the proportioîns described. 3rd. The
uîrocess of gilding or silver platiug aluminiumi, which consists flrst,
in plating it with nickel or copper lu a solution contaiuing a nickel
or copuier saIt combined with a hydrate of carbon, and then gîlding
or silvering the nickuilled or coppered alumuiniumi in au ordiuary
gilding or sil vering bath. 4th. The process of plating aluminium,
which consists first, in plating it in a solution contaiuing a saIt of
nickel and a hydrate of carbon substantially in the proportions
described, and then annealing it in a close vesse], afterwards rolling
if reqtiriedi,.substantially as described.

No. 61,788S. Acetylene Gan Generator.
(tiénéruteur de gaZ acétylène.)

,Johann Miicke, 14 Holzinarkestrasse, Berlin, Germany, l9th Novem-
ber, 1898 ; (Fileol 24th January, 1898.)

Glaiîn.- lst. Iu au acetylene gas generator, the comluinatiuu <if a
generator, and a water supply to the sanie coutrolled by the gener-
ator, a regulatiug tank inserted between the control valve and the
generator and having thnerein an adjustable syphon as specified and
a series of carbide receptacles withiu the wnerator at various
hieiglits, covers loosely resting (lu thîe sanie ani- having downwardly

/4 turned e-dges in the manner aud for the purpose, substautially as
described. 211(. Au acetylene gas generator, the combination of a ken-
erator, a water supply pipe then-eto controlled by the generator, a
regulatiug tank luetween the control. valve and the generator having
therein au adj ustable syphon, a series of carbide receptacles arranged
w-ithini the generator and having loose covers as specified, a bell

7)'4 withixî ecd receptacle haviug upper opeP)ing aud coutaining the
jcarbide, anîd mieans inicounection with tlîegassupply pipe to carry off

Autoine Honorius Meloche, Perronville, Michigan, U.S.A.. l9th the water taken into the sanie by the acety' lene eleveloped substan-
November, 1898: 6 years. (Filed 7th Octoher, 1898.) tially as described. 3rd. In an acetylene generator, the combination

Clai.-lt. sup(it fr pu hoder, cnsitin ofa Iodyof a generator, a water supply thereto coutrolled hy the gasometer,Claii.-st.A sppot fr. en hldes, onsstig o a odya water tank and a chaînher tiiereunder, a plug valve to establish
portion h aving a finger opening and an opening to) receive the peu communication luetween said tank and chamber, a downwardly
holder, and a fastmuiug device extending into the latter opeuing, as exteîîding chaîîiber to the regulating chanîber or tank, and a syphon

and for the purluose specified. 2nd. A sup~port for lien holders, uiounted therein, mens for adjusting the said syjuhon, a series of
consisting of a body portion îurovided with an î'pening near <une end, c rbide reeeptacles uîîouuted at varions levels wîthiu said generator,
the wall whereof is flared ini direction of the outer surface of the e covers to the saine having dowuwardly turned edges, a bel

November, 1898.]
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witbin each), to enclose the carlude and hia ving tipp>er opeuîng, a gas
outiet pipe bav ing wvater traps as specified. in the mnner and for
the purpose substantially am ecrbd 4ilb lu ail acetylecue gas
generator, tAie combînatioxi of a gvnerator clianber ani a water
suppiy pipethereto, a Nvatersupply valve c<)ntrohie(l by the gasoieter,
a regulatiiug cbanuber iuisertcd betsveen said valve and the geiierator
and ineans witbiin the saiue for regulating the suiply of %vater in tAie
generator after the sup>ply valve has le-en e-losed, a series of carbide
receptacies arranged at various beights iii the generator and baving
covers aîîd bellsassptcitied for the purpose, substantialiyas tiescribed
and for the porpose specitied.

No. 61,789. ('lilildrett's ('arrIage. (Voiture d' ,Jnftt.)

(reorge Chislbolîn, Sauît Ste Marie, iMichiganî, 11U.A., l9th Noveai-
ber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 1Stb August, 1898.)

Claiî.-Ist. A childrexî's carniage, coI11prisin g a bodXY portion, a
running gear secured thereto, and a sleigli attach:rinetnt connected to
said ruuuiiing gear, sai sieigb attaciment being ada1 îted to lw mov-
able intI) and out of an operati ce poisition, ineans for mnoving said
attachnient into its ol/erative and inoperative positions, and mleans
for autoinatically retaining said attachiiient in its operative or
inoperati ce posi tions, substantially as described. 2nd. A children's
carniage, coinprising a body portion, a running gear secored thereto,
said i unning gear having a front and rear axle, connections
between said front and said rear axIe, whereby said axies wvill
have a comimon pivotali movement, a sleigh attachient connected
to said axIes ando ha\ îîîg anu operative inovemnent therewitb, said
inoveilient being adapted to pass said attachient, to an operative
or inoperative position, means for inoving said attachaient tî, its
operative or inoperative position, and ineans for locking said
attachnient to any of its adjusted positions, substantially as
described. 3rd. A children's carrnage conîprising a body por-
tion, a running gear connected tbereto, the axies of said1 running
gear being adapted to bave a îivotal movement, a sleigh attach-
nient securetl to said axies, having a inoveinent therevith, said
attachaient being niovable into an operative and an inoperative
position, connections between said axies, whereby said axies wvill
have a coinmnon movenent, and operating lever connected to said
connections, said opex-atiîig, lever being adapted to rotate said axies
on their pivots, antd a bail secured to said sleigb attachinent, said
bail bein gadapted to bave an operative contact %vith said operating
lever an d the rear axie of said runnin g gear, said contact being
nmade wben said attachînent lias beeu placed into an operativ e or
inoperati ve p)osition, substantially as descril ed.

No. 61,790. Cosiapret4ed Air Englite.
(Mfachineo à air compriméi.)

Lucius Tuckerînan Gibbs, «New York City, V.S.A., l9th Noveinher,
1898; (; years. lFiled 1Otb October, 1898i.)

Cair.-lst. The coînhination of a intitor, a source of air under
working pressure, a source of gas or inflammnable valloor iinder
pressure, valves respectiveiy controlling theadmission of said air and
said gas to said mnotor, and an igniter, the said parts beiug so orpanized
and timed tbat first air and then gas are independentiy adinitted to
the cylinder and aun explosion or ignition then cauised to occur sub.
saquent to the eut off of the %vorking air, substantiaily as describe(i.
2nd. Thle coînhination of a motor, a source of air under working
pressure, a source of gas or inflammnable vapour inider pressure, a
valve controlling the admuission of air to tliîejmotor, a valve con-

[Noveinber, 1898.

troliing the admission of gas tu the îuotor and an igniter, tbe parts

being so organized ani tinued that gas mill be independently

la

adînitted iinto the cylinder when the air is at a certain pressure
therein and subsequentiy ignited wben said air is at a certain loNwer
pressure, substantialiy as describ<-d. 3rd. The coxubination of a
motor, a source of air under workiug rsuea source of gas or
inflammnable vapour under pressuie, a valsýe coutrol]ing the admis-
sion of air to tbe inotor, a valve coutr-olliig the adisi.sion of gus to
the miotor and an igniter, tbe p/arts being so o>r,-auiizetd and tiîned
timat gas w'iil be independently adiu-ittedl into the cyliîîder before the
point of eut off of the air anti ignited subsequent to saiti point of
cut off, sxîbstantially as describ-ed.

No. 61,791. Sole. (Chu us.mir.)

D aniel Rdward Smîith and 1'rederick William Sinitb, both of 183
Hereford Street, Christchurcb, N ew Zealand, I 9tb Noven iber,
1898; 6 years. (Fiied 27th October, 1898.)

('tlaim. lst. An improved insole for boo)ts and the like, consisting
of sheet iud(ia-rubbetwr, one face of svhicbi bas a sheet of leather
ceinented lîlsîn it and the other face l)rovided wîth a number of
pîrojectirg studs or bosses, sîîbstantially as and for the purposes
hierein descrils-d and iiiustratedl in tbe drawings. 2nd. A slip sole
for boots and the like, consisting of tue comibination of a sheat o/f
îndia-rubber having iroj-ecti(/ns froiu o11e surface and a sheet of
leatber secured ui>on the other, said leather extending beyond tise
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edges of the india rubber to forîxi a welting-stri< through wbich
stitches are passed iu fixing the slip sole in position, substantially
as and for the pur-poses described, and illustrated in the driwings.

No. 61,792. Hanger and Screewi for Eavef4-Trogi1o-àr.
(Support et grillage de larnicra de toit.)

Franklin P. I)ick, Bucyruis, Ohio, U.S. A., l9th Noveuîilsr, 1898;
6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1898.)

Claimt.-In an eaves-trough, the combination with a traugh pro-
vided at the outer edge there-of with a lsead, of a screen closing the
xnauth of the trough, a pair of inain hingers serv'ýng as supports on
which the screen rests, said haugers being prov'ided at their outer
ends with hooks engaging the bead of the trough and eaeh beut on
opposite sides of its cemîter to forin loops projectiugtupwardlly throiugh
the mneshes of the screen, and an auxiliary bauger also provid, d at
its oiter end with a hook to engage the bead of a trougli and arranged
between said inain hangers and bearing ulpou the upper surface of
the screen, substantially as described.

No. 61,793. C'ycle Propulsion M"-liasai.
(MLéanisme (le propulsion (lels.

1199

Cl Int ls.uueclîauismn for assi,,tingin the propulsion of cycles
a saddle as A carrie(l by a short tube as, a'1 restiug upon bail beariugs
as a 2 within a laiger tolse as B and haviiug a, cross bar as 1) passing
throuigl slots in said tuibe B, and a screwed cap as 11, substantially
as herein described. 211d. lu oechauism forassisting in the prop~ul-
sionu of cycles ai tube as B fitting loosely mithin tbe downwardly
projectiug tuibe as C, of the f raine of the mnachine and hiaving siots as
WA iu m-hich vork rollers ns l/>' reniovably fixed in said tube C and
eitber wvith or %vithout-guiide n heels as bil, substantially as hierein
described. 3rd. lu uîechauisnî for assistiug ini the propulsion of
cycles, a tube as B3 actuated by the %veight of the rider aud fitted
near its lower end( with a pallet or rack as B

2 
engaging with studs

as DI' or cogs on a wheel as D, gearing directly or indirectly with
the crank, shaft or bob of the drive 'hesubstantially as herein
described. 4th. lu nuochanismn for assisting ini the propulsion of
cycles, a saddle a A pivoted at its forward end as at A' and baving
its rear end connected to a. pair of levers as A "fulcriiiied oit the
saddle suppolxrt aud haviug their front ends connected to a tube as
B extendimag iinto a downardly projectiîîg tube uf tli franie uf the
miachine, substautially as Iterein descrilîed. 5th. In iriechaiismn fo>r
assistiug in the piropulsion of cycles, a tube as B actuated by the
weight of the rider and extending inito a downwardly projectiug
tube as C of the fraise of the machine and fitted at its lower enl
%'ith a piston as F working witbin a short cylindrical chaniber as
FI haviug an inlet valve as F

2 
and outlet valve as F

2
« and pipe as

F 4 suIbstantially as herein (leseribe(l. Gth. lu MiNechanisu, for assist-
iuig ini the propulsion of cycles a tube»- or tubes as B actuatud by tie
weiglit of the rider and extoniiuig into the dowu-wardly projecting
tubes as C C<I of the franie of the inacîjine and connected to a lever
<jr levers as B 4 engagiug with gearing leading to the crank shaft (or
bob of the drive wheel, substaîîtîally as herein deseribed.

No .61,794. Hide Ulaiairinig ilIethaod.
(Métholidefre le poil dex peu or.)

George Dexter Burton, Boston, 'Massacli tsetts, U. S. A., l9th Noveni.
ber, 1898 ; (; years. (Filed 7th .lune, 1898.)

(1,la im. -1 t. Thje process ut unhairing aninmi al býides or skins wlîiclî
c(<usists in subjecting the hijdes or skirî to the action of ail utihairiug
solution, and a corirent uft electri,-ty, passed through said solution,
said curreut lslug of sufficierît voîneto raîse the hair and permit
circulation throughi it. 2nd. The procesa, of tînhairing animal bides
which consists in subjecting said lîidos <or skins to the action of a
solution of quicklimie, and red sul<hide o<f arsenic, sud an electric
curreut î>assed throuigl said soluîtion, said current being of suflicient
voluirie to raise th<e liair and permit circulation through it. 3rd.
The îîrocess of unlhairing Ijijes or skins, %vh ich conisists ini subjecting
said bides. or skins to the action of a solution coxnposed of quicklimie,
red sulpl<îde of arsenic, andl water in the proportions of about teri
paunds of quickli<îe one lîound of red sulîdîîde of arsenic, and
seventy gallons of water, andl an electric cuirretit passed throughi
said solution containing thîe bides or skins, said current being of
isiilicient voluîme to raise the liair and pet i it circulation through it.
4th. Tlhe proeess of uuhairing animîal Ijides or ,skins, which consists
ini subjecting said bjides or slias to the action of an unhairing so .lu-
tion, and a suitable electric current passed through saiu solution,
and avoiding injutry to said bides or skixs ly îreventiug their Coin-
ing int> direct contact witb seditueut shotul. the solution romnain tso
lonug unistirre(l, said curreut being of sutticient volumne to raise the
liair and pe~rmit circulation through it. 5th. The procoss of unhair-
ing animjal hides or skius wbich. consists in subjecting the bides ta
the action of ani unhairing solution, and a current uf electricity
passed through said solution inlinos parallel'vith the layers of skins,
SI,* id current being (of sufficient volume ta raise the hiair and permait
circulation through it.

L 000 1 «No. 61,795. flleycle Saddle. (Sell de iyue.

le- 0 Charles Franklin Webber, Boston, Massachusetts, IT.S.A., l9th
Noveuber, 1898 ; 6 yearsý. (Filed lîtb .Jily, 1898.)

e ~Claia.- lst. A ýsadd(le--s<îî<ls<rtinig sprinig for bicyeles, provided at
- its rear with a p<ost ta enter the rear o>r seat-lpost tube, and having

9 1 ~ pivoted to its form-ard end a lowver reat-wardily ..xtend<ing nienibor,
C ~and a clampî onf thîe re-ar emld of said mnesr ta engage the topî-frame-

bar or tube, substantially as descril<ed. 2nd. A saddle-suppjortiug-
spring foîr bjicycles, provided ut its rear end %vith a pivotally
eonnected seat-ls>st to enter tlhe rear «r Ot-1tttband having

George Broughiami Hubert Austin, No<. M0 Arîu.idale Road, Ari 1ja- jivoted to its forward tiel a l<wer rearwar(lly exteueling nieiber
dale, Australia, U.S.A., l9tli Noven<ber, 1898; flyears. (Filed jandl a clam<p îivotally c<îîîectod to th<e roui end of said iiuember and
22nd July, 1898.) Iadapted to engage 'the top-traine-bar or tube, substantially as
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deseribed. 3rd. The conibination with a iongittudi1nally
seat supporting-sl)ring, of an elongated slide adjustale

[Noveniber, 1898.

extending to ablit against the inner shoulier (if the spindie, the ae of the
alotig the vertical mienîber carrying a gleeve whicli abuts agaimst the inter-

niediate shoul ler, substantially as s.hcwn.

No. 61,797. App)larattM for Tramisportliag Shilp# by tail-
S(AI)r.arûdt" pour tratisporter les iilwrcq pa7r

chemilis de./cr.)

r 4 -. 4

M~~~i

spring and open between its ends to permit the spring te bow or
curve uniler the weight of the rider, a saddie-ciamip on the rear end
cf the slide an(] an adjus8ting device at its forwaird end, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A saddle-supporting-slide comprising box-
like front and rear niemibers open at their ends for the passage cf a
spring therethrough, and having parallel elongated side connecting-
bars, a seat-claniup on the rear box like flheiier anld a set-screw
extending througli the front boKx-like maîinber, the front box-like
memiber -waîug far enough iii advance cf the corresponding rear
mieinber to expiose tht set-sere%ý, beyond the ponmai of the saddle
and within the reach of the rider, su bstantially as described. 5th.
The combination with the longitudinal spring hiaving mneans for
connectiing its ends to a bicycle-frame, of a slde baving parallel
side-bars ut opposite- edges cf the spring, front and rear cross-pieces
connecting the side bars above the spring, a saddle claniping plate
under the rear cross-bar, a boit ccnnecting the plate and cross-bar,
upper and lower cross-pieces or boîts below the claînping-plate and
bewtween which th#, spring extends, a eross-piece or boit under the
sp;ring at the front end cf tha.slide, and a set-screw extendingý down
throngli the forward upî>ar cross-piece into engagement witlî the,
spring, substantially as dlelcribedl. 6th. The conîbination with a
bicycle, cf a spring hinged at its rear end to the upper end cf the
seat-post, and t-xtentling long itud inally abova the top-bar toward
the head and provided with a hînged lowerextension having a clamip
adjustabie along the top-bar, and asaddle-supporting-slide înounted
on the spring providad at its rear end with .4 saddle-clamp and at
its front end with means for cliîping it to a spring, substantially as
described.

No. 61,796. Bob Sled. (Traitseu-juîacau.)

ID

4fi

Nathan T. Canfield, Lynxville, Wisconsin U.S.A., 19th Novemiber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Nov'ember, 1868.)

C'la ' i.-A bob sied or sled-runnaiir for attachnient to the axle cf a
vehicle lhaving an axie with spindies provided with an intermiediate
qhoulder, a runner, the knee thereof liaving a vertical mendber and a
di verging member with eyes, the inner eye (of the kîmea being adapted

Axai B3ernhard Anderson, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., I9tm
Noveniber 1898 ; 6 years. (Fiied 29th Octobar, 1898.)

Claoii. lst. In a;îparatus for transpoiting ships afloat in a tank,
theconîbination with the tank, oif a systein cf trucks coînprising two
hunes (of main trucks îî]nced side by side on parailel tracks, and end
trucks plat-ad centrally under the tank, anti on the inner rails cf
the main truck tracks, substantially as described. 2nd. ln an
apparatus for transportiuîg slîi1 s afloat in a tank, the conîbination
with the tank. ot a systein of trucks comîrisng two lines of main
trucks îîiaced side by side on paraliel tracks, consisting oif outside
rails for flanged mlîeels and intermnediate bearing rails, said truck?,
having outside tiangî-d wlîeels, and inteneit 1 eru heso
each andal the axies, sîîb)stauztiahly as dscrib)ed. 3rd. In appîaratnls
for transporting sbilîs alloat in a tank, the coxubination with the
tank, (if a systemn cf triieks couîprising two uines cf main trucks
pliaced s ide by mide on liarallel tracks ccnsisting cf outside rails for
tianged %vleeis and internied iate baaring rails, "aid trucks basing
outaitla fanged wlîeais and iuteî niediate bearing wheels, and
end trucks placeti centraiiy untiar the tank and on the in-
naer rails for the main trucks, substantiaiiy as descibfed. 4th.
In an apparatus for tuansportbng sbips afloat in a tank, the
cotidination with the tank, of a systein of trucks compris-
ing tsvc unes tof muain trucks îîlaced side by sida on paraliel
tracks consistiug tof ontside rails for fianged wheels and intermnediate
bearing rails, said tracks having outaide fianged wheeis and in-
termiediate bearing wheels and aiso having interniediate side
framnes and axie bo)xes, supporting said intermediata fraines, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. Io apîparatus for transporting ships
aficat in a tank, tîme conîbination with the tank, of a systeni cf trucks
cmupriihing twc lines of main trucks piaced s'de by side on îîaraiiel
tracks, a liearing plate sujiported on the miiddle cf the truck fraines
transversely, a series cf supporting springs placed sitie by sida along
said bearing plate, a plate carried on the springs, a king-bolt loüated
at the inidd]a cf said plates, and trussed tank supporting boîsters
extending tîme entire width o~f the tank and resting on said rollers
o11 both lines oir tracks, the trussed boisters over the mniddle cf the
trucks also resting on the king iboîts, substantially as deseribed.
6th. In app>aratum for transporting ships athiat in a tank, the
comibinaticu with the tank, cf a systemi tif trucks ccmpjrising two
uines cf main truck,; îlacad sida by sida on îîarallel tracks, a bearing
plate suîîported on the mniddle cf the truck franies transvarsely, a
semie.- cf supsrting springs placed side by side along said bearing
pîlate, a plate carried on the springs, a king-bclt located at the
mitddle cf the plates, baaring rollera at the extremnities of the upper
plate whereoni ani on the king boit the tank is earried, the series
cf guide standards cf the lîearing plate enibracing the edges cf the
iier plate, andl the sazies cf guide brackets cf the lier pulate

interîcediatp of the standards, cf tue iea.ring plate controlling
said uipper plate againat lengthwise anti lateral play, sustantially
as described. 7th. In apparatus foîr transportîng shil s afloat in a
tank, the combnation %vîth the tank, cf a system cf trucks coun
prising two lines cf main trucks placed sida by sida on paralle
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tracks,, a bewaring plate supported on the middle of the truîck frames
transversely, a series of supporting frames, springs placed aide by
side aloîîg said bearing plate, a plate carried on the apruig8, a kinîg-
boit located at the middle of the p)lates, bearing rollera at the
extremumis of the upper plate, spriugs located on the axie boxes,
and rollers carried on the said springs whereon, and on1 the rollers
and king-bolt carried by the bearing plates the tank is carried,
substantially asdescribed. 8tlî. In apparatus for transî>ortingships
afloat iiu a tank, the combination with the tank, of tiucks for
carrying the tank, a system of braces for the outsides of the tank,
cantilever supports for said braces, and countei -braces for the
cantilevers having support againast the bottom of the tank, and
againat thrust bars suspended under the truck fraînes betweeu the
wheels and others suspended betweeni the trucks, substantially as
described. 9th. Thue coinbination with the gate hinges, of the inter-
miesbixîg ribs and grooves for packing the hinge joints, substantially
as described. IOth. The conibination with the gates, of the ieet-
ing edge plates iav iug coincident grooves and interînediate
abuttine rihs, of the key pivuted in one of said p)lates and hiaving
flanges intermeshing with the grooves of the two plates when the
gates are closed, substantially as described. Il th. The conibination
wvitlî the gates, of the locking plates, the studs on 0one of saîd plates,
and the hooks and the lock actuating har ou the other plate, said
hooks having the eccentric connection witlî the actuating Imar, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 61,798. flaker9s Ovei. (Fourneau de bOongries.)

Werner Neuiha, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1898.)

lOth NoveinLer, 189'ý,

Claiii.-~ lst. In a baker's oven, a base A of iiîasonry, a fire-place
A' at the front or baek, a cenîtral arch-tlue A2 ext.endiîîg forward
with branches A3, or aide flues A, leading into the upward aide
flues A, bu logitudinîal bars C supported in the front and back walls,
a sheet-metal plate D) forming tbe oven bottomi, supports.d on aaid
bars, posta d fi alan sîpporting said plate and bars, longitudinal
bars E supported by front and rear walls, a coveriîîg p)late F sup-
poKrted on said bars E, a metal plate C,, formîing the top of oven,

Moi1

of the cutters, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The conîbi-
nation, with the rotary cutters having a series of dises with double

cutting edges so arrangeol that the (liscs of one cutter pass between
the dises of the ojmposing cutter and thereby suit the shaving as it is
passing up between the cutters, of the coîoîb-like strippers for eachrotary cutter, having the teeth of the saine proiecting into the
spaces between the dises of the cutters, anîd the enlleas belt having
a roughened surface to grip the sliaving and hold it secure]y as it la
being fed, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 61,800. Elautie Stoeklng. (Bts ékigtique.)

e4À

9i ri

dowwad peins i cnnetig hespceunerthe ov en with ArhrBei edik and James Radford Kendrick, both ofthe cross outlet flue K, ahl comstructed to operate, snbstantially Philadelphia, Pennsylvania., U.S.A., .2lat Novenîber, 1898 ; 6
as and for the plîlpose apecified. years. (Filed 20th October, 1898.)

Claim.-Ist- The integral blank for ela8tic stockinga of the clasNo. 61,799. Rgotary (utter. (Tranche rotatoire.) recited, comsprised of the leg and ankle portions having the trans-verse parallel ru5ber weft threads, substantially at right angles to.Jaumes Albert MNanning and David }rederick Magiiire, both of the axis of the blank, the oppoxsit.e tri-angular or gored portions atToronto, Ontario, Canada, 21lt Noveniber, 1898; 6 years. the heel part, wherein the weft threads are parallel with each other(Filed l4th October, 1898.)- but at an angle to those of said other parts, and the înstep portionsiClaim.-lst. The coinbinatioii, with suitable kuives or cutters for wherein the wef t threads are at an angle to those of the ankîn andproducixîg a thin shaving, of twvo rotary cutters hsving a series of leg portions of the blaîîk, substant:ahly as set forth. 2iid. Andises with double cutting edges so arranged that the dises of one elastic atocking of the cia a recited, having in the heel portioncutter pass between the discs of the opposing cutter and thereby thereof a g(>re, the rubber weft tlieaels of wlîich are parallel withsAit the shaving as it is pîassing iup between ttie cutters, as and for each other, but at an angle to the weft threads of the other 1l'arts ofthe purpose specified. 2nd. The combination %vith the rotary coît- ,the stocking, and having also the instep portion whose weft threadsters, hîaving a series of dises witlî double cîîtting ediges so arranged 'are at an angle to those of maid gore, and at an angle to those of thethat the discs of one cutter pass between thîe di'sof the opposing aaid other parts, wlîereby the dram- on saia w-eft threads througlioutcutter and thereby slit the slîaviiîg as it la passing up between the the stock-ng is always practically in a planie at right angles to theücutters, of the conib-like strippers for each rotary cutter, having the axis of the particîîlar part of the foot or leg which they enîbrace,the teeth of the sanie lirojectiuîg into the spaces between the dises substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 61,801. Glam lo ln Machilne. and nîean',consisting of atreadle I, a lever H 1, and( suitable connect-
( c m m r âsn lf h en. ng rods, for operating said hlowing head, substantiaily as set forth.

9Jth The conibination, in a glass blowing machine, of a suitable
fiainemork having a central standard, a rotating table niounted
tler(eoii, a series of pressing, lowing and neck forining mioulds
carried by said table, a pressing lîead and a blowing head carried

.00, l'y said standard, a suitable detent for lockîing said table at varlous
poîint,,, a treadie for operati ng s.i eet n ee ada
treadle for operating said blowing head, said two treadies heing
locate(l alongside each, other, whereby they may l'e conveniently
operated f roîrL a single point, substantially as shoîva and described.

ý43ltith. Thie coînhîniatioxi, iii aglass blowingapparatus, ofniek moullds,
pîressinîg inonlds, lowing nîoulds, aboighead, and a pressing

T head or plonger, suital<ly arraiîged in relation to each other, nimans
adapted to engage with the neck inoulds and lift the saine froiri the
pressing, moulds, and înechanismt f ar operating said lifting means,
sîîbstantially as set fi rtiî.

No. 61,802. ItpitolMterlirag Ajpparatai.

'flicBaIl Brothiers Gls aoatrîg(oîaî,Muîcie, Indiana, p
asgnee 3f Frank Clayton BaIl, Mintietrista near Miîscie, 2lst
Noveinher, 1898; 6 years. (Filled Iltit (ctober, 1898.)

lo.lt.The conîhmation, iii a glass bl()îwing apîîaratns, of
neck mioulds, pressing înoulds, bi<>wing inoulds, a biowing head, aîîd
a pressing head or plunger, ,suitably arî-anged in relation to each :
other, hookx adaiîted to engage with the nieck inoulds asid lift the
saine f ruin the pîressinîg xnoolds, anîd ineans for uiperating sai hoo)ks.
2iid. The cînbination, in a glass bioNving m<achine, of neck nio<îlds, -

pressing niotnlds anti hlowing inoulds arranged iii sets on a sioitable
table, a vertically nînvable plonger arranged alsîve the pressing il -
moulds and adapted to pîress tie glaxs therein, aiîd hooks carried by
the plonger head ami adapted ta engg %-itl a îîeck iniotld and lift
the saine front the c<rrespondig prssing înould as said phiunger
re-ascends, froîn whenee sald neck inouldi is adapte(] to be tranls-
ferred to a blowiîîg inuaid by hand. 3i-d. The combination, iii
a glass blowing ollrtu,<f nieck nmonlds, pressinîg illo<îlds,
blowing mnonîds, at plonger arraoîgei ahove the pressing nîlouid,
and adapted ta press the glass tlîerei<î, hooaks adapted to en<gage The Sovelty T<fting Machlle Com pany, assignee of Alfred Freschil,
with a neck iînolild ani lift the sanlie froîn the prlessing inloild, and aIl of Chicago, Illinois, 1T~A,21st Noveniiber, 1898 ; 6l years.

neans a.ctuated front the piinnger for operating ild hooks. 4th. (Fiied I5th Seîîteînber, 1898.)
Tfli conîhination, iii a g-lass blowîîlig niachine, of a neu'k îuîotuld, a 6'ar. s.A formner for inaking tufted cushions, coiiiprising a
îîluniger, hoioks G carried l<v the plomîger lieal and adapted to engage base plate, anîd a pdnrality of uipuardlly jirojecting tîîfting îsîsts
with ami liut said nleck-fori-iiig ilnoild, amîu springs x by which said attached rigidly ta said pilate, each, of said posts, leimîg iirovided at
hooks are norially hld to a jîreiletermiined 1seîitmon, ml'iie adapted its onter end wîth ant upvwardlv projeu'timig pointed pîîm adapteul to
to be içîveil therefroîn by contact Nvitl the lpant t<î be lifte-d liierce lsîtl coverAmigs <if the cushioiî. 2n ,d. A former for making
thereiiv. 5t1î. The combîlinatimiî, li a glass bbiwing machine, <<f a tufted cushions coniprising a base plate, a plorality of iipwardiy
pressing mnoulu, a bd<îwimig mioiuld, and< a iieck înottld adajited tii l'e projecting tmftiîîg posts attached rigidly to said pîlate posts, each <if
transferred fr<înî thie pres.sing mîîîîlîl tii the lîlowiiîg înioîld, saidl 1)1)%- postsbeing provided at itsoîiterend %%ith an otitwariily proiectiîîgsaiîl
ing mnouid and s«i< iieck iiiîilil i eing eachi comiîpose 1of parts hiinged poimiteul pini adapted to hîlerce both voverisigs of the c<îslion, aiîd] a
tiîgethier, and a ««itahîle stei <<r guiide m-livrel<y saut neck mold is iblinality of strips havmng straighit edges p[aced edgewise onth
enaiiled tiib hi esiiy iiositiu>ni( qcîra 1ly<pomi saiul hlowing- mould. pîlate lotigituniaiy aîîd tranlsvems'ely the-reof and imtersectin t
6th. 'rhe ciiîiiinatiiin. in a glas: lowing miachine, of a blowiîig said ixsîsts to fîîrmn betweemî said îsîsts a pîiîrality of îîîîtwardiy open-
nîould contipo-seil u<f iants nuiiteul îy a vertical liinge piv\ot, a neck iîîg piickets or înoîîids. 3rui. An ipliudstei ing aJîparatuseompîni8ing
niould also ciimposed of parts uniiteil iy a vertical hiiige pivot andi a, foriner consistimîg of a stationary base plate and a plîrality of onît-
ailapted tî lie placed «poil said blowing ««<nid, thi comîtactimîg sur- wardly projectisîg tîîftîîîg liosts attached rigidly to said plate, each
faces of said inoulîls iiaving a riiig-amîd(-groiixe foîrmîationî wiîerebv uif wlich iii 1 rîie at its miter enmi with an upwardly projecting
tiîey are briinght i<iti pruiher vertical relationi with oeach «tuer, and pin auiapted tii pierce bath c<îverings of the cushiomi, a fo0lower
a stîid oir stol)î on said biowimîg mnulii with wlîich one Siule of maid m'osable toward and frontî saîd formier and provided opbposite sai d
îîeck niould is alaîîtid tuî be, lin glit into contact, wheretîy the liioge p~omts with a pluîrality of uiîeiings through il'ich saîd pins are,
pivoîts are causeil ta assume a pîositioun iii fine %vit), eaelh other, sub- adaîiteu to project, and ineans for nioving said follower toward the
stamîtialiy as anîl for thie îiirpsss set fiîrth. 7th. 'fli cmaiiniation, fuormier. 4.h. Anu phiolstering apparatus; conîprisîng a foriner con-
ini a glass biawilîg nmachine, of a suitablefmaniewom k, a notatînig tapile sistimîgof a base pîlate and a piuraiity of ul1 iwardily jinajecting tuf ting
tlîereoiî, a series of sets oif moulds each euanîiosud oif a îireStmnlg posts attached rîgidly tii said plate, each of -hîich la proviuîed at its
nionld and a biowimîg inoîuld arramigeul aluîngside eacli <tuer and ooter enul with, ai upwardly priijecting pin adapted ta pierce hothl
attaciied ta the taule andî a neckmnonldi transferrable f roi «ene, to the covenings of the cnslîion, a follower iinovable toward and frontî said
<ther, a pressing lit-ad, andl a blowiiig heail, caried iîy a standar-d oif former amîd îîrovided opposite said pusts mith, a pîuraiityof ouienings
tue f ramie, nicans fuir transferring the iieck nuld f ront a [pressing thruîugh whicli said pins ame adapted ta projeet, sairi fulliwer l'eing
niohîilu ta a bluiwiîg ii <id)i, anud ineaiis for ratatimig the table and foîr îiruviuied on its under side around ecd orîenîng wmth a flamîge sur-
st<ijiping the sanie iii jredeterniiî-u piusitions, salul stopls, peres.ing ruîmn<ing saiil o;iening and praiecting hea th fowwn.5h
he-ads anti hiuîwing lieads beings«< arrantigedl, reîativeiy tu> cadi (<ither, formner fir i naking tufted ciislians, eîiiprisiig a base pîlate aiml
tlîat wlien a î rsing «îiii i:. heýluaV the pressig heail a hl'îwing phîiralitv of 11m)iwa-rily pîrîjecting tuftiig. posts attaelhed nigiîluy tii
niiiuiui is beluî the iilowing îiead, suhstamîtiaiiy -.s sliiwn amni said pîlate, eaci uof saie îssl'igpoie at îtsomtrndwt

esieu.8th. Tfhe comnlinati<ii, iii a glass liing machine, of a ai ixuNardly piijeu-ting îiointel *pin uîr naîl, adapted tii pie.rce is<t
suitable frainewiink havimig a central stanidardl, a rotatiîîg table cîîverings of thec<îshamî, said pin or nail beingdetachahly caniileu.teîl
minited thîeru-un, a sïeries oif pîressing, hiluwing aid( mîek formning %vith thie msist ami aaiýtted ta l'e det:îched therefrom and serve as a
mnîîmîlîis carried iiy saîul table, -a Iîrtessimig heaul ai-i a iuiowing iteaul ineans for tufting tue imimî'r amîd <imter ciîverings tagethi-r. (;th.A
carried hîy said standardl, nicms for op~erating salul pressing iiead, iînproved inethod of inaking tuf teul ciishiomw which consista ini laying
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a piece of pliable inaterial face downward over a form having a by the sinaller head, an auxiliary passage f romn the steami supply-
plurality of lipwardly projecting sharp) pins, depressing said material pipe to the Iarger head, an exhaîîst port therein, and a valve for
between the pin to formi a plurality of uîîwardly opening cells controlliug the supply and exhausçt port to the larger piston, said
therein. pressing said material dowvn over the pins to hold the saine valve consisting of a freely sliding steni having oppositely arranged
in prper relation uipon the former, filling the ceils with a suitable seats theroon at opposite ends, and corresponding seats around the
pliable substance, applying a F-uitable niterial o% er the top) of the ports leading f romi the main 8tean supply to the auxiliary passage
entire article and pressing the- saine down over the pins iii contact and fromn the auxiliary passage, and means for actuating said valve
with the tirst-mentioned material at points iriinîediately surroonding la both directions. 3rd. nhe conîbination with a iuain whistle-valve
said pins to hold the saine in proper relation to said inaterial first of the kind described, of the controlling valve for the suj.ply and
mentioned, and thereafter î-ecuring said uplsr and lower niaterials exhaust to the large piston, consisting of the valve 1, having in-
ts>gether at their points of contact betwveen said celîs. clined -eats at opposite ends controlling respectiv--ly the suppdy and

exhaust ports, the cal) p) having the exhaust port therethrou gli and
No. 6 1,803. Bicycle Support. (Suopport de iycû a seat on its muner end against which the valve 1ls adapted to en-

gage, an actuating stenm for the valve passiug freely through the
cap, said cap) being dlachable to permnit of the rentoval of the

Ivalve I. 4th. The combination %vith the whistle, the valve and
pipe, <if an electro-niagnet secured to said pipe and ocomprising a
cylindrical body having the end heads r provided with the up~adl
projectîîîg pofle picces s and the rearwar-11y extending lugs t, the
counecting nou-nîagnetic cross-bar n secured to the pipe and the

"Il hinged armature MN, aud a counection between said muagnet and
valve consisting of an uipwardly projecting armi on the armature, a
lever on the valve, andl a link -,onnecting said arîîî and lever. 5th.
In a valve, the hollow piston H lia ving the valve face c at one end,
the enlargemniet 1) at the other end and the aunular valve* face b',
between, in comobination w itlî a casing in whiclî said piston is
slidiugly secîîred, havimig the seats (Il and b*- with wvhich the faces
c and bl emngage, witlî the outlet port y; hetween said seats and
pressure chanber on oppoite ends of the valve, and inieans for
exhausting the pressure on the large end side of the piston, for the
purisi)se (lescrilied.

6 No. 61,805. Sleigih Ruiîner. (Patin de traineau.)

William A. Morgan, Eastinan, assignee of Samuel Welclî and
Henry A. Burkhardt, both of Fitzgerald, Georgia, U-.S.A.,
2lst November, 1898; (; yeurs. (Filed 3lst A ugust, 1898.>

Cim.b-A bicycle support, comprisiug a clanmp having a pair of
laterally projecting ears with an inner vertbical wall, a pin conîmect-

ing said ears amîd a lever pivotally smîpported in the said cars and
lîaviî gj a triangular head with oppositely situated angular and
straigbýt edges adapted to contact with the vertical wall between
the cars to hold the lever in a supporting and an elevated position
respectively, the head being provided with a triangular slot to
receive said pin, substantially as amîd for the purpose specîtied. ï :
Ne. 61,804. Steain 'Wbistle. (Si9frt à vapeur.)

Wii

0 ,T_ ohni Edwvard Hoblîs andl Barton Morrill WVentw orth, Berwick,
Maine, U.S.A., 2lst Novemiber, 1898; (; years. (Filed l8th
.July, 1898.)

hi ~Cin.-lst. An attacliable sleigh-runner îrovided witlî means
for receîviîîg the sîuindle of au axle, said uneans supported oin the
armi of a bracket-truss formed of two converging standards sectired
to said ruinier, said standards turîîed outwardly at tlîeir junctiou to

0 0 : form said armni aud clamîîped <or bolted togetiier, substantially as0 showvu and described. 2nd. Ami attachable sleigh-îumîner proviîded
withi means for receiving the spindle of an'axle, and meanis sup-

preunthe armn of a bracket truss fornîed of lateral standards
secured to said ruminer and comîverging to each side of a central
stanîdard, saîd standards turmied oîitwardly at their juoction and

}orist . la' i am .lhn G Pateron, sîti o Detoit Miîi-formning saîd arîn amîd held togetlîerby a clip) sud Imoîts, substantially
Forist A Dav.v Ndovenber. lP8;ern 6 t ofrs DFietrit 25thi as show n and described. Srd. An attacxable sleigh-runner consist-

gan, U. S. A., 21lst Nvibr1886 er.(id25l'jiy ing of a ruouier liav,ýiig a b)racket-trui.s inouinted tiiereon, said truss
1898.)forined oif two side standards converging at a distance above said

Clairn.-Isgt. In a whistle valve, a main xteamîî valve, comîî;rising, ronner and restiîîg in contact w ith a third stanîdard rising vertically
a freely sliding piston, heads thereon of dificrent area, seats arouind f rom said rioumier, said truss turued >mtward nearly at a riglît angle,
each head, seats lu the casing against whicIî the seats on the pistons 1at the pîoint of union of said stanîdards llnd fornîing ail arm for
respectively bear, the main steam passage to the M'histle lead,ýiug to attachiug the ruminer to the sleigh or carniage body, said standards
and coutroiled by thp emaller head, aiid ami nuxiliarY valve-con- lueld together hy a clip at the begimîniiig of samd arm axîd a tîolt
trolled passage leadiuîg to tîxe larger head, liaving an exhauist therein. i passixig tlirough it uîcar its free end, sumstantiallv as showvu and
e2ud.! In a wliistle-valve, a maini steain valve comn)rising a freely described. 4th. An attachalîle sleigh-ruuîner cousistxng of a runuier
sliding pistonî, lieads tixereon of different ai-es, seats ar umnd eacli having nîoumîted thereoii a brae-ket-trmsýs foimed of two lateral
lîead, seats in the cas;ing agaillst which tile- seats oui the piston stanîdards risiîîg froni said ruiner and comivergini to the oimter side
respectively bear, tic nisin steaiîi passage to the whistle controlled of a central standard and formimmg wvith said central standard an out-

11-13
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wardly projecting ari helti togetiier by a clip at the beginuung of f raine, substantially as described. 31 d. The coînbination with a leg
said arm, a bob provîded, with a longitudinal recess to recelve said or rod, of a clamnp doubled upon itself to form a loop and provided
armin ountei ujion ande secureti to said arn> bv bands encircling the
ends thereof and bolts asigtîtrougli the ends o>f said lbandts and
said arrn, substautially as shown anti described. ,-tli. [nl an attaeh-
able s]eigh-runner, thie conîlunatioîî with said ronmier of a shaft
coupling and support, said support eonisistiiîg of twvo liarallel bars,
secured to each other on opposite sides, of the cap-bar and tie-bar of
said rullner forward of the axle support uiountetl thereon and hav-
ing their ends projecting inwardly to a distance froi i said cap and
tie-bars and a couplinig prîo'ided Nvith a T-head suppsrted between -

said bars and secured therein, substantially as shown and describedl.I
6tb. In attachba~le ,leigli-riiiiners, the comnîlation with a pair of said
runners, of a louse joiîîtedl moi for holding said riiioers parallel to -ai h
other, said rod s<-curcd in eyes iii the clips wdjustabiy secured to the 1
tie-bars of said ri-unners, substantiallv as sbeîwn and described.
7th. In attachable sleigli-rouners, the conîljuation with si
miulners, of a buose j ointed connecting-rod for hîoldinîg said run-

ners parallel to each uîther, sajil roîls secured at each of its euds /'7
in eyes formed ii liars secuired tii the cap-bars, uf saiil riituners
ix> front of the axle-sujiport, substantiuîlly as showîî and descriiied. -ih-slttrîgha(lopaiotitdinteopoftesoa
8tb. li an attachable sleigh runner the conîbination with saut mun- %vt -lttruhsi io fte ntelKpo h lt
ner, (if a bracket truss inoiunted thereon having au outwardly pro- Ihanger pivoted tii the bo-g anîl attu-hed to the pivot contined In1 the
jecting armi, a hîîbi re-cessed longitudinally on its unler side to rt-st loup, and a clasp carî-ied lîy the leg, foîr thte lirposes described,
uipon said ami, bauds passýing around the ends ut said huli and lhav- stîbstantiailb' as set forth.
ing bolts through their ends and tliriugri satil ari to secure saitl
buîb thereon, substantially as siiown and descî-ibed. ,,tll. Iu attacb- No. 61,808. Bots' Labelllngz Machine.
able sleigb-runuers the conîbjuation with the runner, of a hîîbl (Mfach iue à étiquett, r les boutcilku )
uîounited on an ari fornîed on a trilss, said truss consistiug of
lateral standards rising f rom said 1-unneri and con'.ergiug to the 1
sides of a central standard, said wtandai ds turneil outward at nearly
a right angle and foruîing said aria, said standards >îeld togetlîerlîy
a clip at their point tif joniction, a bob revessed longitudinally to
rest lin said arn>, bauds passing arîîund the ends oif said lînhs, the
enîds of said bands secured to saiîl ari by boîlts, substantially as
shown and descrilîed. 1Oth. An attachable bleigh-runuier having a
bob mounted thereon, saut lîub souporteci on au arîn furuîed integral
with a, truss consistiug of coverging standlards iiuited to a central
standard, said bob recessei lobngitudinally to rest o1> salul arm, bansds
lîassîng arouî>d the entis of said bob haviug the cnds tlieru-of secured
on eacf side (if said arni by boîts, the cap-bar and tic-bar tif sajid
rlunner passing un(ler said ami and provided witlî up%-ardly turned
euds 8etin>g iu contact witb the' ends of said bands and secured
therewith tii said arun, substantially as sbuxvn and doscribed. il th.
The' recessed bob H, w'ith the' bracket Ji, substanitially as set forth.
l2th. The combination of two oppoisite sloeigb-munnemiýs, liaiallel bars
,in, al, and iuose-jointed conuecting-rod C, substantiall *v as set forth.
l3th. The conin-ation of two opposite sleigli-riitiiers, the loups C,
and the' louse-jtîinted cunnectiug-rod G , sulistantially as set forth.
l4th. In an attac-hable sleigb-runner, the corubiiiation tif the' short
parallel bars i)î, ii, flaxîgeul adjuistable sbaft-cîîpling s, andl lslt 6,
substantially as set forth.

No. 61,806. SwIne :Medicine. (Médeiae pour pores.)

Rothauf Serun Gesellscraft, lterliu, assignec of Gîistavo Loîrenz,
Mathildeuiplatz, 17 D armnstadt, (4crmany, 2lst Nov-uuber,
1898 ; 6 ycans. (Filed 8th loune, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A înethod of prcparing a permanent pre;iaratîîîn
coutaining ix> determnid proportions the' w-bite corîîîscl-s of the'
blood of swviue imnunîed against swiue fever, cliaracj-teriz-di ly the Fie i 6Nt tte îî atrCaîebi ecc
purification oif the seruuin witli concentrated solution of chloriic tif Samuîîel Ff,-o 6Nt tet n atrCabranPaok
calcium, anîl aftcu standing a Flitrt titîne the fuactional îircci;îitatiui Eqoitahîle Buildings, Calling Street, both in Melbourne, Aus-
thereof with sulçuhate of anîimouia ini such a unauluer that in> the first tralia, 2lst Novenîber, 1898; (; yeans. (Fîled 9tb -Tlly, 1898.)
precipitate only tht- substance xvliicli interfere xvith th(e suliseujuelit Clca lui.- lst. lu a 1 hîcllinig trat-hit', a laliel caru'ying and applying

sltonif tbie rosidues coiuta iîîiîg the w-hite couurpiscles -ai> lue lalte A, îuîvutally mxii iuted upoit a suîpuorting arni 1), and haviuig9 a
iucioded, whilst the w-hite cîurpuuscles are lirecîpitateil first liv thie cu-ank ari- projecting fruuîî its pivot on une of its piîvot,,, in coillibina-
fortber addition tif sulpliate of amuiui>ia. substaxîtiall 'vas desci'ibî-d. ibon> wit> the' plate-tîîriig giiilî's E Ii, arranged ti operate as
2nd. The' solbution of the precipitate coiîtaiui>g the %N tuite corpuscles îiuxwn auîd for the puoîse s;uecified. 2nd. lu a labelliug mnachine,
anti drieul iî;xîî plates or tlîe like Ii a dîssolving fluii ossd a labe-l cai'ryiîg auîul apping pilate A, madle in> two halves, springs
esseutially of w-ater, glyci-rinu' salitylate of sotda, carbionate of sod(a, to tiorîîîally hold the two )hatlves Ili one' plane, land so arranged as to
andl carbolic acid comni;sinî dohunite proportions, suistautially as oipen tor miove ap-art ou cuxiî>g ix, contact with the' bottle or other
described. iarticle liaviug a cunvex face toiie labelled, suîbstautially as aîîd for

ti>e'iuirîsse spî-cifie-d. 3rd. In a labelliuig machine, ix> combixiation
No. 61,807. Bicycle Support. (Support fu iu'' a. alabel carrying ai>d applyiiig pîlate mîade in balves4 and flttcd w-itb

Oscar P. Bucithot and Miax .J. Reinboid, hotu uîf Willianispiort projecting tux>guets tii bold saiti lalveb iii une pîlanîe w-hîlst the' plate
PennylvaiaU.S.., lst uveîber 189 ; yeas. Fibel s travelling iii une directionî, ttugethî-r %vith stops to cffect the'sanie

P3h uslyai ,1898.)nie, 88 yas iýie pis "lien said plate is tr'avelling in tue <upposite dlirection, sub-l3t ýuly 198. ,stanitiahly as au-i fuir the por;suse liereixi described and ex;îiained.
Claiau.-lat. T1he conilinatio> with a leg uîr rod, and a clamp; for 4tlî. iu a lahuelliuîg machine-, ix> couîîlinationî a label carrying and

connecting saich leg or ruîd to a bicycle, tif a ;iivtteul clasîî miîunted applying plate, a liqtîid ret'eîtacle (G, with a dept'nding ruiece tif
01> the leg iudepentiently <if the clanmp anti ada;itcd to euibrace a fianuel tor other alistîrbent niateî'ial and a roller H, suppl,)ied with
front wheel of a bicycle, and a tension spriîîg for hodn'si la5ji 1 aste or tither adiiesive coin;iîsi titin, arraîiged substantially as and
inx positioni and iermnitting the clasp to adjust itself t> the' inclination ftor the pourpose descrituet. 5th. lu a labelling machine, in comlii-
of the' leg or rod without disconnccting the sanie froin the w-licl, nation tho lbel carryiîîg and applyiug plate pingers adapted to be
substantially as and ftor the' purpos;e described. 2nd. The coilibîu1- pimjocted fromn the face of the said plate tîn its withdrawal frtuîn the
atitîn with au attaching clamp, tuf a lt-g îr muidK, a w-leel-eugaging article to lue labelled, sulistautially as auîd for the purposeexplained.
clasp ctunuected by a horizontal pivoit tii tht' leg îîr roîl and alaitetl Gth. ]l a lal.elling miachine', tht- cox>îlination with a roller 1H, for
to ton>i on the mod to an angular pousitionu w-hou tic' latter is u>i-ed app~lyiuîg adliosive comuposition to a~ label, oîf a w-ire h, projecting
sidewise, onît of the pianeo tf te bicycle fimne, a tt-nsion spiring acrtîss axftigit>ag-ouve in said roiler, snbstauîtially as des-
seated agaînst the leg tir roti antd c)iiiected wvitb the clasp, and the cribeul. 7th. l> a labellixig mîachine, a label carrying anti aîiplying
universal joint betw-teeî tht' nod or leg and the attat-hing clampi; tii plate mnade in two or more parts iii couîbiiiation with springs 1, and
piermiit the' ieg to have endwise andu lateral adjusinent tif the' bicycle inus i, or other projections on saici plate desiguiet to be engaged by
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said springs. substantially as and for the linrîxse herein described.
8th. In a labelling machine, the cotuibination wvith the label support,
of pi ns el, having their inuer surfaces barbed do(wnwNardls, substan-
tially as and for the liorpose set forth. 9th. lu a labelling machine,
a label carrying and applying plate having a flexible central portion
A, a spuiral or other spîring locateti lehind the central portion anti
designed to ext-rt a resistance ivhilst the rest of the plate foltis d(îwn
the onter parts of the label over tise edge of the titi or other recep-
tacle substaxstially as and for the purliose lierein described. 10th.
In a labelling machine, a label carrving and applying pîlate mnade of
flexible material and imîcans for holding it in position su that it can
fold around the article to be lahelled and afterwvards spring 'taek to
its fiat condition, substantially as and for the puirliosehe-re-indes'crihed.

No. 61,809. ]Pancake Turner. (oii-rp~
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tuble iii any desired position in which it inay be adjusted, a fork
îîroviied with a stemt, and annular grooves in such stem, a set-screw

Fy1.

A

cl

A4

extentling tbrough the inner tube into the annular groove so, as toV permit the rotation of the fork and stem, and a inirror îîivotaliy
-Fi su 1 ipoit-d in the upper ends of the fork, as and for the purpose

___h t 2; e îîeeal povde nid a tubular standard, of an internal,

- tube provided at the Top ivitb a suitable cap), ineans for clanmping

the tube in any desired position in which it niay be adjusted, a

set-screw extending throîîgh the muner tube into the annular groove

s0 as to permint the rotation oif the fork and stemn, a mirror pivotally
sii1ported iii the upper ends of the fork, and a suitable stop in the
muiier tube to support the weight of the stetin and utirror, as and for

John Heberling Rochester, New York City, 22nid Noveniber, 1898;th-proescied

(; years. (1' led 31,st October, 1898.) No. 61,811. Eleetrie Sparkers for Explosive Engines.

Clîîeiri.-A cake-turner. consisting of a blade and a sprimîg-handle (AJpt<pacil éectriqujit étinceller pour maehuu's explosives.>
having its two free enda, pivuted tir journalled to the lîade and
adapted to partiy rotate the blade laterally, w-hen said ends are
forced acros.s ecd tîther, for the îîlrîîoses shown. 2nd. A cake-
turner, consisting of a lîlade îîrovided with two jiouruml-boxes, one .
rigi<ily fixed u on. the lîlade and the other pîi\uted thereto. at d a
sîiring-handle 1 îaviing its free en<ls inserted iii said joutnals and
adapted to îîartly rotate the lîlade by forcing the two eunds oif the
handie across each îîtier, for tise lrîloses shîw'n. 3rd. A cake-
turner, consisting (if a lilade, and a spîriug-haitdie iîaviug two free
ends journalled tu said blade, one oif which is pruîvidei with a loop
formingr a stop ti engage the blaîle and lirevent udue rotation oif
saine, the blade being rotated laterally by for-cing the two arns of
the handle across each other, as and for the puirposes sbtiwn. 4th.À
A cake-turner, consisting of a blade A and a hiandle 1), having the '
arins a and e journalled to the blade, the arni a provided with the
bend j and the arm c having the bend k, whereby the coni1 ressing
of the handle will force the arm e across the arin a and partly rotate ~~k
the blade, as and for the purposes shown.a

No. 61,810. ltirror Stanid. (Support d iirirs.

Rose Marie Hobson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Novetulier,
1898 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 27th Octoher, 1898.)

Ctb.-t.In a mirror and stand therefor, the c<smibination
with tise peilestal provided with a tiîbular standard, tif an internaI
tub)e and mirrur suitably supported in the top tiiercof, and a spring
fastened to the interior tif the tube and a thunîh -scre M passing
the tube and designed to tic brouight to aliot tise sprîng su as ti
clamnp the inner tube, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. lu a
irror andi stand therefor, the comlîination with the pedestal pro-

vided with a tubular standard, of an internaI tube-*, and itîrror suit-
ably sup orted in the toit thereof, iteans fcr clasuniing tue inner
tube, anda wooden piug and cap for tise bottom oif the outer tube,
as and for the purpose sjiecified. 3rd. In a utirrur and stanîd titere-
for, the coînhination with tise pedestal îîrovided with a tîsbîîiar
standard, of an internai. tube, and nsirrîîr suitalîly sujîported in the
top thereof, and a topi for the isedestal an<i sup;îorting tubular
bracket secured to tise outer tube, as and for the uruiose specified.
4th. In a mirror and stand therefor, the Ùoutluinati<în with the
pedestal pruvided with a tubular standard, tif ait internai tube,
provided at the toi) witis a suitable cal), mneans for clamîiing the

Alexander Wintun, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 2.2nd Nuvexuber,
1898 ; 6 years. (Fliled lst Septetuber, 1898.)

CIqtitui. lst. A s1 îarker actuatiîsg device for expulosive engines
co)tmprising a cant itaving an abrutit end wail, a tapered end, and a
projecting flamige eneling at a point itiside the abrupt emîd of titecain.

substatitially as described. 2mtd. A sîîarker actuating device for
ex'1pîtsîve engines ctîmtprising a collar lsaving a cam with one end
beginning oms a plamne thcrewitit axsd its opiposite end having an

Noveînber, 1898.] THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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abrupt taîtered %vaii, the cai liaviîîg a i aiallel pî-ojectiîîg tlillgeý at
its longest sidî- %itlî taitet-ieiii sîîstaittially as, <lescril ed. 3rd.
Ant electrie sparker for explosive engine s coîiîprising eh-.Ctricinn
tacts, ineans for suddeîîly sel)ttaratiiig the coiltacts, a rotatitig cat
iîav 1g aut abrupt end wtall iid a tai ere<i eiîd, and< aut endwise and
laterally inoving iniiber engaging the salid ean and olwsrating onel
tif the cttntacts, sulistantially as dsrs-.4th. Ant electric sparker
for explosive enginta, coînprising contat ts, means for septaratîîîg
then, a rotating caîn having ant abriupt end wail and a taitered end,
and a parallel tiaxîge ut the- onter sode of the- catit eniîdng at a p'oint
inside the end of the- catit, sultstaîîtiaily as dec 5sd th. Ait
electrice spiark-er c(tipjrising contacts, ineans for separating thin, a
rotating eaîn liaving an abrupt end wvall and a tais-ted end, ani a
parallel fiange at the outer side of the catit and extendiiîg paraillc
thiereviti haviug a tapered enid euîiing at a point inside (f tht- ,i
of the- cain, coitined w ith an endw-ise and laterally niovable actul-
ating 1icînher engaging the rani and opt-rating one- of tht- conitacts,
substantialiy as descrîibed. Ceth. Ant electric si>arker for expliosive
englues comnprising corntacts, nteans foi, separating thpti, a retating
(-ar and ant end walI against wlulch tht. face of the catit rotates, the-
caim having au abrupt end w-ail taittre1 outward, and atilauge parai-
le] with the onter face of the carn proiec-ting outward th-rt-fronti, the
ends of the flange heing tapered ani the end adjac-ent the- tapered
endi of the catit ending at a pinît inside of the- end] of the catin, sub-
stantialiy as desuribed. 7th. Ai elet-trie siîarker coinprising con-
tacts, a rotating caîn having aut abtrupt and diagouaiiy extending
w-ail, a flange projecting fr-out tue catit and extending parallel titere-
with, aud having its enîd enu-iig at a potint luside tht- end wall of the-
cat, a rod having one end engagîug the catit, a sprîng holding tue
roi norinaill downward, a spriug holding the rod uorînaiiv agaýinst
the said flauges, the- opposite end of the rod couuected w-ith the
inovable con tact, substantially as described.

No. 61,812. ('an flook 411pjsBlaiîk. (oihpour rars

Wiliiaîtt Benniett 1rotity, Ridgeway. Pleunsylvania, U.S. A., 22nd
Noveinber, 18918; (; years. )Filt-d 3rtl N ovemiter, 18918.)

Clani. -lst. In a catit hook, th(- couîbinatioît with the bandit- tir
stock, of a clip provided at its uipper edges witi tiipositeiv aî-ranged
perforated t-ars provided below tht- pianeo tf tue ttpenings tht-rt-ht
with inwardly ptrojectiuîg altittiigligs fttrîiîîng a iow-er sttti, and at
titeir ti)tr muner corners ahove the plit(- of tht opeiiigs wltii
iiiwardiy )tro)ectiîtg btosses fttriiig aut uitlsr stop, saiti clil beimg
further provideti at a poinut centrally betweeu the- cars tlteretf, with
au iii)st2tdiug reiîîforce clip projt-cting abttv- tht- ptlane- of the ears,
anti] tht- hook iîaviuig its imner entd îtivoted itetweeît saiti cars, sit-
stantially as st-t forth. 211d. In a catit ook, th(e c<titiinatlttn with
tht- haiidit ori stoîck ami tit iiotk, otf a clip coîtsistimg of a btody
pliate haviitg at its iijtper siet t-dgt-s îerftîrated cars providedihiw
tue planme of tht- opeuiugs tht-rein with iiîwardly ptrojectiitg ltîg pro-
jectionts, and at theli- it er muiier coit-i-s autove tht- tlane of said
opt-nings with iiiwardiy îti-ttectiiug itosss, tue lutgs andt bo)sses
respecti vt-y fornîing lxîtttîî and toit stops for tht- hottk, saidtx hdy
plate of titi-, clip being ftrther jro'-ited at its top i-dgt- Itetwveeu the
cars with an îîîw-ardly projectiîîg reiîîforce liji aiid] beltw tht- plane
of tht- iug projectionîs with a socket forîiîîg apr-it extenision, stib-
taîttiaily as set forth.

No. 61,81:3.

[Noveinher, 1898.

Apparatais foir Penetratîîg and Softeiling
I'rozen Grounxd. (ps elpu rue eee
lu( terre<.)

.1 ser<hM c lii ray Sa Fancisco, and Frederick Petersen, N apa,
bs4h Mi Califorula, 2211d November, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
~June, 1898.)

Cloon. list Lu au apitaratus (<f tht- character (iescribed, a cen-
tiaily (iisp1 s5d ht-att-r and directing jet nozzie, a perforated casing
surrounding said nozzle haviug a ciosed rear, a second casingexteri>r
to tue perforated one and 5<) connect-d as to form an annular chant-
ber beta-eeu the- two openings at tht-rear end whereby air is admitted
to tue space between the- two chambers and heated, and afterwards
delivered to the- openings of the inuer chiiitber to the diseharge
noziceof 'tht- heater. 2nd. ii an apparatous c f t1m- character descril <d,
concentrically disitosed exterior chaini tr-s, lia, inlg au alniar sîtace
i*tween them, and aut opening in tht- ut-ar for the- admission of air,
oiîenings fornied lu thFie muter chianibtr to ailon tht- air to pass to the-
interior, a centrally disposed humner wherel)'y a liante is deiivered
front tht- borner to tht- forward nozzle and the ht-att-il air eutering
through the- perforated casing is dî-awu into tht- nozzle and uîinvled
wvith the- ptat<iug fianw. 3rd. Iu aut apparatus of the citaracter'des-

crihed, conceutric casings having ait anniar chaunci Ipetwt-el theni
and a~ passage for admission of air to the said channel, oiteniugs
made through the imuer casing froin the cha-inel to the- interitir, an
oil borner inouuted axially withiin the- muer chamber, w'herelty the
air lu tht- annular chamber i,;< frst beated, tut-n drawn through the
opecnings and îningled wvith tue fiaint- lu the jet nonale aud a re.gu-
lating tut-ans for aîtplying air di rectly t the- prelimiinary borner. 4th.
lut an aîtparattos of the- charact'-r descrihed, coucentrie cylindrical
chanthers itaviug au annular chaunel fo-nied between then, and an oul
heater and borner disposed axialiy w'ithin tht- iiuer chaînher, a cal)
chîsirî the rear of the- innier chamber haviug a rtgister or valve by
wlncb a regular air suj)ply is delivered to the rt-ar înost part of the
borner, a jet nozie iu lit- with the said burner with an interînediate
open-î sîtace h)etveeu the two, pierfotrations lu the inuer sourrouinding
case- iiereby ait is flrst drawn ixîti the chaunel betwecn thecaig
and( heated, theu <irawu through tht- prforations lu the inuer casi ngs
anti iningled with the fline and products; of the combustion as tht-y
îtass thrtugh the- jet noazie. :)th. Iu an apparatus of tht- character
<lescribt-d, an (<il heater and borner, a perforated casing surrounding
said bornier and conccntric therewith, a closutre for the- rear of said
casing w-ith registers «r controllcd openings ceîîtrally to the rt-ar of
the bhrnier, an exterior caging coiwentric with the- borner an interior
îterforated casing iav-ing a, passage by which the- air is admitted to
tue anmular chaunel ltetween the twvo casîngag to be heated therein,
aitîd afterwards deiivered thrtough the perforations t the- borner aud
a utiat of nou-conductiug coin poîînd surroundiug the exterior casing.

No. 6 1,8 1-1. Geserator for Flleetrical Igniters.
(<,rîrttcî rpotrcwott «ttateurs éleîctriqutcs.)

Benjaîiîîi M.cluîîieriiey, Oinatia, Nebraska, U.S. A., 22îîd Noveuibe r,
1898; 1; years. <Filed 6th ,Jiine, 1898.)

<Joiint.- 1st. A generator for eiectrical iguiters, couîposed of two
p)arts, ttneî the- coil w-ound inagnet c-arried by tht- inîviug ptart of the-
emîglue, as4 tht- fly wheel, ami the- tther, tue armîatuîre relativeiy
statîouary, audîutiieauîs for adjîîsting the- relation of ont- part to tht-
other t»t vary the- point at whichi a curr-nt is geuerated, stîbstan-
tialiy as described. 211d. 'lie conîbinatittu with a gas cuigine and
wvith the iguiter the-eof, with or witltit a circuit breaker, of a tw-o
part generator prtîvided with a eor- and gerierator coils lu circuit
with tue igniter, thé- cote-coils ctmunected t<t a iuovable part of tht-
englue, and tht- armature having aut adjustable support, substait-
tiaily as st-t fîtrth. 3rd. The coiination with a gas eng-ine and its
electrical igniter, of a two i)art gentrator, oîîe carrit-d by a anovahle
part of tht- engluie, and tht- otiier lty ait adjustahle support, tht- saint-
rt-latively arrangeti so titat ont- portion of tht- movable part will
aptîroacli tii-' adjustable part lit advancv of the other, substautially
as set forth. 4th. The- c<aîbiuation of a gas englue, its electricai
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ignit-r, a two part generator, une part carried by a noiuvng part of joint, ail(] a lever engaging with said rod for inoving the mame tu
the engini-, and mneans for varying the relative distance of the two operate said knuckle joint and thus shift said iovable hearing at

C :

jr em

parts at t.he tinte that one passýes the other, substantially as setJ
forth. 5th. The coînhination with a gas engine and with its
electricai igniter, of a generator for the igniter consisting of a
ptermanenut magnet and a wire wound cure and keepers, an adjust- l
able support carrying the iagnet and cure, the keepers conniecte<l
tsi amnovrng part of the engine in poisition to travel in a path adjacent
to the uther parts of the generator, substantiaiiy as (iescriited. 6th.
The conibination with the shaft and fly wheel (of a gais engine, and
with the igniter, of a generator for the igniter consisting of a yoke7
svwinging upon abearing, armsextending f rom the yoke, a permanent
magnet andl cure carrîed by une of the armas, stop) devices Iinîiiting
the imovemnent of the other aii, and keepeis carried by the fly
wheel, substantiaily as described. ~~
No. 61,815. Land Boler and Plalverizer.

(Rouleau d'agriculture et pulvrriseur.) ivili, substaîîtially as set forth. 2nd. In a shingle sawing, machine,
te combination with a constaiitly ri>tated shaft, a irc lar saw on

said shaft, a reciproeating block, carryinig carrnage, and intermnediate
connections hetwet-n said shaft and carniage whereby the latter is
reciîtrocated, uf ineans for in c peudently stupping said carniage
consisting of anl internieoiate shaf t supported in a muvable bearing
at une end, a wheel nîounted un said end of said shaft and adapted
by the inovemeat of said shaft tu bu muoved into and out of engage-
nient with a friction wheel coastantly rotated f rom the main ah aft,
a knuckie joint c(tnaeuted with said movahle bearing, a rud
connected to said knuckle joint, and a lever for <îperatiag
the knuckle joint, thruugh the rud to engage or disengage the
rotatîn' parts. said lever bing exten<le< intu a friction brake
adal tJ to Contact with the rotating partsi; when the iiiovable
parts are out of cuntact, substaatially as set furth. .3rd. la
a shingie SaWving machine, the conîbination with a constLnatiy
rotatiag shaft, a circular sawv on said ,lhaf t, and a bloc- carrying
(-arriags- reciprocateei throughi intennediate inechanisîn fruai sa!d
shaft, of an inteninediate friction connectin counistiîîg of a wheel
connectel îvith tlie carniage, a band-wvheel rotated front the shaft,

y' -z.a frictiouî-wheel inouuted on the bob of said band-wheel ami cousist-
_______________________________________ing of a hollow sh-s-ve s<rewed intu saisi htb and foriucd with an

aunular shouider at its otite-r end, anti a hiaper friction surface on
CIsaid aie- between its slîouldt-r and the hînlweluitb with which

the carniage <lriving-wvbeel is adapted to contact tu receive rot.ary
ýnastion therefrom, suitstantiaiiy ats set furth. 4th. In a shingle saw-
ing machins, the cotuibimiatioti with a circular saw, a block carrying

ýtý /7 carniage, ail( ineans for rotating the une and reciprucating the other,
of feed rollers on the said carniage for engaging the block tu bu fed,
a ratchet-wheel on each feed rouler, pmsh and ptull îtawls engaging

4/1/ said ratchet-w'heels, mnens for ops-rating said pawia sintultaneuusly
at each reciprocation of tite block carrying carniage away front the
sawv, and neans for separately adjustiiug the length of saisi pawvis,

LansurdChathes, artett Ioa, .S.., 2ndNuvmbe, 198;substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a shingle sawiag machine, the
6asfr ha mb (iers, 2ndltt Nuv wba, U89...> 2l ovib 88 combination ivitli a circular sasv, a losck carrying carnage, and

6 yers.(Fied nd oveber 188.)ineans fur rotating the one ansi reci trocating the other, of feed
Clirn.-A contbined land rullerand itulierizer cumtpri.sing a cylta- ruilera on said carniage ftor engaging thte bl<ck tu bu fed, a ratchet-

drical body or bodies, the suarfaces uf which is fluted, thereby furtimîîug wheeh on each f ee-d roller, puai and pull pawis engagiag the ratclîet-
longitudinial crushiag biades or bars arraagred tangentially înlounted 1wheels, repjectively, a vertical rosi pivuted iriterittediate its length
ini a suitalîle sttj porting-fraie pruvided wtth a draft device whlereby 1and carrying4 the pu111 paNvl above saisi pivot ansi the pîtsi pawl
when the ruiler is drawn in une directittn the soil ta cut aîtd pttlver. bs-)low said pivut, a horizonmtal lever jîivetted intýerme:diate its length
ized, and iii the reverse direction, the attil is sntooths-d, sîtbstailtiaily and contacting with the loNver e-nU of sais roi, ani a cani sut-face on
as deacribewd. tite rotating parts otf tht- machine iii the path uf which lies the free

end of said lever ftmr vibratitîg said vertical rod ti ttperate the pawls
No. 61,816. Mlàtuigle 'SfwIutg IMacie. antd imupart a s;telt-I)y-att-p mtiint tt the fe-ed ruilera, substantiaily

(ilach itts s> sticr le bu î-dfu ii.) as met fotxth. 6th. A feed ms-cie-isai for shtingle, sawving mnachinles,
cuansmsting of uîîîtsr ammd iowe-r fseUd ruilera mnîated iii tue reciprocat-

Jenrtome Benett Flyntii, Little- Rock, W'aaihirîgton, Ul* S. A., 22iftl iltg cari iage, and having eaci a ratchet-wlîeel motîted on une endl
Novemnber, 1898 ; fi yeara, (Filed 5th Niîvember, 1898.) o <f its shaft, jiush ansi pulli pawis emtgagiîîg with saisi ratchet.wheels,

Glaijn.-lst. In a shingle sawing machine, the coambinatitin with respectively, înee-hanisim for operatiag matd îîawis fromt the rutating
a circular saw, a i-eciprocating block carrying carî-iage, asnd a commun parts of the machine-. tke ujtper fescl rsille-r bt-ing inoiinted in luoriz-
source of îstwer, of isiechianisti foîr Uisconîîectiîîg the carriagt- frîîn 1ontai anis pivoted at thieir other ends to suppoitrts sta the carniage,
the atoire-e of peower comsistitig oif ait iiiterntediate shaft suptor tesl the ie-rgt h of said arîtta being e-quai ttî the liigth of the ratchet
in a inuvable iiearng nt une en(]. a wheei nmunîteU uni said e-nd of pawls, a lt-ver connecte(] witit said feed ruIle-r foîr lifting tue sailte
saiel shîaft ansi adapted to be moyeU into) ansi ont tif tngage-nîent withl by riickiîig it on said anis as a radiuîs, anîd sptrings for exe-rtiîîg a
she source of power lîy the mlove-ment of its shaft, a kaîtekie joitnt nstrnial. downîward te-nsion ont said fee-s riller, suhstantiaiiy as set
connuected with said te-ovabie bearing, a rosi cunîecte(] to saisi kauckie 1forth.
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No. 61,817. 11erchasidgmc Lifter. portion of the framt.. 4th. In a hntckle, the. combinaeïon with a
(Appatreil isrles rnirchoîuiiscs.) framie having a rebent portion, of a fiat inetal slide provided with a

t> hissersiot îîaving a plurality of p'îinted teeth extî'nîing thereinto from) the
slidte, and a sheet-mietal clasp lient around the rebeîît portion of the
frame, anti prov.ided w'ith teêth tupon the, aide thereof.

No. 61,819. Flajîger. (Ccîîj.-glace pour ra ils de chemin defr.)

'y.

K ~

-9 W~7

CI

'aX

.Jams Dwle an Nils ichelsn, ceaieNewJerey,~ ~ William Il. Bohnenkamp and Williami J. Lindsey, hoth of LaJames oenîbr 1898 6il yMcheas. (Feie 2u -Noense, 18.8. A. Grande, Oregon, U.S.A., 22nd Noveniber, 1898 .6 years.2211 Noenier,189; 6yeas. (ile 2n Noenier,1,48.) (Filed 2Sth Septenîber, 189$.)Inii- a.l a înerchandise-lif ter, thte coînhinatitin with a Clnaim.-st. lu a machine of the. kind sîecified, the. combination,handie, of an ai secured thereon, a head on the. armi comprising a with the bod a. 1 ,o rotatable cutters situatedyoke, a substantially IJ-shaped pad conneeted to the. yoke, armas iail od ane whel riînning- intherea ofconnected to the ends of the yoke and to the. pad, 8prings interposed n rdy fth. hesterfa-cig nth rrcfahhetweeni the. arn< and yoke and a connection hetween tht. yoke antd of said cutters, fans iii said casings, a large fan-casing comninuni-
the. handle-arni, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a nierchandise- cati ng witli tach of said first-nmentioned fani-casing8, a large fan inlifter, the. combination with a handie, of a lifting-head secured tini fj- a-siujg, andmneans, for rotating said cutters and fans. 2nd.thereon coînprisîng a sulistantially U.shaîîed pad, a supporting-yoke dunn-ear oabe seîi'tihed aiutdivrl ftewelto which the. pad is secured ha'.ing an offset or rearwardly-project- iinigga'1frttbectesstae nadyo h.weling portion, trotmeans for ccneting tht. rearwardlv-îîroji'ctinig portion thro, fan-casings in the. i-ar of said rotatale cutters, fans Nwithinwith the. landie, arnus secu,'ed to tht. yoke ai prcjecting beyond said casinigs, a large fan-casiîig coinînîunicatiîig witlî each oif saidtht. ends of the saine, springs interposeçi letw..een tht. arns anid yîke tirst -ment îcned casings, a large fan 'vithin sai(l large fan-casing,and a flexible a(tuating device connected to the. rear ends of the' rotatable cutt.rs situated ou the. otîtide of -aid '.ht.elm, and neansarmas and exteiiding to tht. handle, sulistantially as descrilîed. 3î'd. for rctating said fans and cutters. 3rd. Iu a dl. ice of tht. kindlu a înerchandise-lifter, tecnbnto il ade falfig sjîecifi.d, the. cîmibination, with a body and runininig-gear, of rotat-ht.ad comnI)risin)g a sbthntl cominaio with andare, cta ifing able c"îtters situated inwardl'. oif tht. mieels there-of, fan-casingsfroin tht. îad and substn tti shend a standasprs endng- situated in tht. rear cf eat- hof said cutters, fans within said casings,actate ara hviu atther edsa sitale upltin, striug a large fan)-casLinig coin inu nicating '.vitli eaeh of said first-nientiont.dactate arnssered to the. patl, a yoke for suliporting tht. îadýasîning interpo-)sed between tht. yoke and arma, ineans connectt.d %NIith fan-casings, a large fan w'ithin :4aid large fani-casing. rotatable cut-tht. inuer enuds of tht. arma for coinprt.ssî;ng the. mprings and cPe-niug ters situLtted on tht. outside of said walls, de flecting.îdates sitîîated
the pad and a connection lietwet.n tht. head antI handie. 4th. Vit- ix th.ra fai utr la r' ntt jtiec adwe.scombination wvith the. bandIt., cf an arni extend'ing out tht'retorin, a and nicans for rotating said fans and cutters. 4th. lu a device ofyoke having a rearwardly exteîiding central portion, a supplei.nentaî tht. kind specified, tht. ciriiiliatioii, w'ith a boîdy aud rîîinitnng-ge.1r,yîîke on the. said other yoke, a counection betweeu the. yokes aud nfrtthectean utdi îpih udsuîusi oythe. arin, armas secnred to tht. end cf tht. main yoke exteîiding heyond devices for raising and low.ering said <'utters, fan-casings in tht.the. saint. in opposite directions, a pad]stmrr to the. main -oeand rear cf e".ch cf said cutters, fanîs wvithin said fami-casimîga, a laî'gearma, springa for nornîally cciprcs"sing tîme enîds cf t!!e liad, and fan-casing conîunicating with Peh of sair] tir8t-mnenýititened fan-

inens or noingtht coerend cftut ama ntwrdl aaint tt.casilîga, a large fan wit)îin said large fan-casing, and uneans fortnenso moigtemtf nso h as isotady gis rotating said fans and clitters. 5tli. ln Ii de'. ice of tht. kind speci-
tht.apriga, ubstntialy dscried.fied, the. conîhination, w.itli tht. lody and ruiniig gear, said hody

No. 61,818. Bîsekie. (Boucle.) ha '.ing dependimg liaidles proii'i<ed '.'.itli upright guide-boîta, of
rotatale cutters miimitt.d iiiierim-îok situate] within said
guide-aýlots, fam-casings Rituateil in tht. rear cf each cf sair] cutters,
inc'.ablt. shoea at the. lower end of said fan-casings, whieh are flexi-
bly coruected to said fani-casings at one. end while at their cther
t.nd they are connected with tht. rotatable cutters to nove bodily
with tht. latter, f.ans iii ecd cf said fam-casings, a large fan-casinga h couîniunieatine wvith eavh tof said firxt-mentionod fan-casing, a

-1 large fan ix> said large faii-casing, means for raising and lowening
said guidt.-lîocks, and miîans for rctating said fans and cutters.
6th. lu a device of tht. kind specilied, tht. cxmbination, with tht.
boxdy and !,iuniing-gear, tif rctatable cuttereî aur] fans, means for
rctating said cutters and fans, clutches situated hetweemi the. source
tif power anti said cîîttera and fans te control the. gearing cperatimîg

Geore E I)a.'i, MliafeyPenuylvnia U.SA.,22ndNovn.t lit saine, said clntclîes living conîîected together to niove inu nison,Geore E DaisMahffey Peu-slvaiat7.S A. 22(l ;ovni.andi de'.ict.s for îîlxrating said clutclîes, suiîstantially as des--crilieti.ber, 18M$ ; 6 yt.ars. (Filer] 17th Octoiier, 1898.) 7th. lit a devicî' of the. kind specified, tht. cimnbinîtti m, w..ith thîe
£'aii a.In a bîîckle, tht. conibinatiîin with a fraixt. Iîaving a limdy andI ruumîing-gear, of rotatafîle cuîtters, fan-casings situaiedrebent portion, cf a slide mounteti on ,iaid fraine andi adaptted to jadjacent to saiti cutters, fans within said fami-casings, means foi'holti a atrap hetwteeî itself, anti the end of tht. franie, and a clasp operating ma'id cutters anti fans, a large fan-casing coîrmunicatimgnionnted on the. relient poîrtion of the framne. 2nd. lIn a Iiiickle, the with said tirst-xnenticmîed fatn-ca-,inig, a large fan within said largecombinati '.vth a framne, having a relient portiuon, cf a alide pro- f-an-casing, nîcani for cîîerating said large fan, and devîce4 te causevidt.d with slots extendiiig acrosa tht. framu', and a clasjt ield upomi said large fan tii rotate ini ohpposite directions. 8th. lu1 a machinetht. relient po)rtion. 3rd. lu a liuckle, the conibination with a cf the. kind sîa'citit.d, the. combination, witlî thîe liodly and rnnining-fraine having a rebent portion, cf a slotteti dide, teeth projectiîîg gear, cf rotatalile cu.tte.rs, fatn-ca4inigs ix the rear cf each cf saidwithin ont. cf tht. eltts, And a tootheti clasî i nounted upomi tht. rebent cutters, fans lu each cf said casings, a large fan-casing conimnuxu-
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cating %vith eachi of saîd iirst.-îuientionted fan-casings, a large fan in
said large fan-casiug, rotatable brushes situated in front of the run-
ning gear, and mneans for operatiug said fans, cutters and brushes.

No. 61,820. Grain Carrier. (7'ra n.apart aqP«aif.)

e 6 V 2

Al-a E. J)eweese, Quincy, Ohio, IU.S. A., 22ndl Novemnber, 1898 ; 6
years. (Liled .5th Octoher, 1898.)

Cu .lt.In an endîcas canveyer, tue coîninatian oif the
îîlatform, apruîcket-wmeels mut the ends thereaf, endiess cliailis
mrranged ta muove rake-bars aver the platforni and return then
under the piarforin, the L-bars having hinge-studs c, ci, on their
ends journalled on the chains. substantially as described, sain stulda
having up-stauding-trip-tingers e>l on their ends, with a stationary
pin at the discharge end of the conveyer adapted ta engage the tri p-
fingers; an the rake-bars and cause the bars ta partly tîîrn on their
hinges as they ilass over the diacharge end of the platforni and thus
witi>rraw from the straw, and a guard-îiiate for turning the rake-
bars tii natural position at the fri>nt or graiiwardl end of tue plat-
forai, ail ambstantialiy as and for the purpose described. 2unl. lu
an endiess canveyer, the conîbinatian <if the piatfornî, the endless
carriers ruinninig up a ver the îlatforin and back tbr-reider, rake-
bars . imavingupstandingteeth JT> at theirrearedge, and journal-pins
Jan their front edge at eachi end, bY which they are hinged on sitid
carriers, and aiso up)standing tripping-fingers it on tlîe ends of pinis
j, with fixed stiîds at tlîe diacharge end of the conveycr anlapted ta
engage said triii-flngn.rs and cause the rake-hars ta partiy tîirn
downward and backward and mwithdraw the straw, etc., (in the con-
veyer as they jiass over the discliarge end there-f. and rucans for
throwing said rake-bars into their iatitrai position hefare timey reac
the workinig-lsîiint, ahl substantialiy aaand fîr the putrpoisedescribed.*
3rd. In an endiess coîmveyer, the .coînbination oif the endiesa aide
cimains Il aud intermenliate en(iless cliain Hl~ liaving links îîrovined
with journal-bearings, and the secrianal rake-bars 11 laving îuina j'
on timeir iiîmmer endis joîîrnmuiied iii chain Hi, anmd pin4 i on their mite-
enîds journalled in a chaii H1, said pins i havimîg tripî-fingers jm 

on
their %inter enda& wîtm stationary studas at the discharge end o>f the
conîvoyer adapted ta engage s>id tril -tingers aud cause the rake-bars
ta tilt rearw,ýariy and t hua witlîmraw froui the atraw, etc., ail sali-
stautially as andà for the lairîxse described. 4th. In a conveyer,
the conibinati<în of time boiard b, the en(iieas aide spracket-chains axîd
endless interirieniatti sîrocket-chain running over said board, and
the sprocýket-mheels, and t4haf ta at each end oif the board, the curved
pliate 1 at the ischarge endof the canveyor, the sectianai rake-hars
.1 havîng pivot-jîinsjl and j', liy wieh they are iinged ta said aidel
and intermediate apr(icket-chai(a resîiectiveiy aîîd îîravided with
tripp)1ilg-mngeraý j1 

on their onter ends, with the fixed stnda j5
secur-d ta the aide boards anni ada;ited ta engage fingers j'
aii< cause the rake-bars ta partiy tarii and 'vitlidraw frani the
straw, etc., alid the curveri plate attacheni ta the iiwer eni oif the.
board for turining the rake-bara back ta natuiral position at the lower
end of the cmiuveyor 1 all sulîstantiaily as aîîd frîr the jiarpose,
descrilîed. 5th. In ai eîidiess conveyer. the comulilatian of the
rake biars iaving a1 istanding teeth, imiurnal-iua on the-ir fromnt edges
at each cuni, ly which they'are oiiedli enrîless beits or chauma,
aund aisîî impatamdiîg triping fingers, amui a slittt-d pîlate overyimg
the muiper surface of the calmveyer anmd covering th(. rake-liars whieh
travel thereimder whiie the teith îir<îect upmwarrl thriiugh andc
travel. lu the iAots iii the pliate, wvith tixed stîmda attaclîed tii the aide
boardîs a.t the disrharge t.nd of the conveyer iii position ta engage
8aid trip-fiuîgers and cause the rake-bars ta tilt liackward and with-

draw fromn the straw, etc., on the carrier, and a curved plate
attached to the lower end of the conveyer adapted ta cause said
rake-bars ta tuin juto normai po)sition, ail suhstantially as and for
the purlmse< de.-cribed. 6th. Iu ain endiess conveyer, the combina-
tian of the side and interniediate endiess carriers, the sectional rake-
b)ars .J hiaving hmnge-studs j, j', iu their ends pivoted ta said side
an(l iîîtermiediate carriers sub4tantia1ly as desicribed, and provided
with trip-tiugers ji, lu their auter ends and aiso haviag a series of
equi.distaut upstaîîding teeth, and a lixed plate overiying said rake-
bars iîaving a series of paraliel longitudinal siots9 through whiclî the
teeth of the upper series of bars lîrojeet as they travel thereunder,
with a guar(i-ilate 1 and statianary studs at the discharge end of
the caîîveyer adapted ta engage said trip-fingers and cause the rake-
bars ta partiy turu rearwardiy and thus, withdraw the straw, etc.,
as they pass over the upper end of the conveyer, and a plate i
attaclied ta the lower end of the con veyer for turning thé rake- bars
ta uo al axpsition, aIl substantiaily as and for the purpase described.
7th. In a conuveyer, the, coxubination of th - brdas b, the sîîrocket-

wheels and shafts at each enl thereaf, the aide and interniediate
chains ruuuiiing thereaver, the plate 1 at the discharge end of the
c(iIlveveýr, and the plate i at the receiving en(i thereof, with the
rake b)ars- J haviug hinge-studs j, j:1, ou their f ront edges pivoted ta
said aide and intermiediate chains and provided with ti)Ig
fingers j', aud the fixed studaJ5 attached to the aide board,, ac1e
ta ngg flugers j 1and cause the rake-bars ta tilt backward and
w'ithdraw f rou the straw, etc., and the plate K covering the board
bi ind overlying the implier set of rake-bars, but îîrovided with longi-
tudinal siats through which the teeth of the ulîper set of rake-bars
praject as the bars travei thereunder, ail sîbstantiaily as and for
the puurpose set forth.

No. 61,821. Piough Colter and Cleaner.
(Coutre de rha rrwe, etc.)

Arthuor WV. Rowsoiu, Northi Atgusta. Ontario. Canada, 22nd Novem-
1er, 1898; (; years. (Fiied Octaber, 24th 1898.)

('laim. -l1at. The caîuiination wvîth a plough beain, aud a calter
secureri thereto liv a clip, oif a cleaner securedl ta the calter by a boit
or gerew passing therethrough and through a siat lu thé cleanier, ýaid
clea.ner having at top an arui huing pivotaily ta the clip liar, wherehy
the calter cati he tiited tarwardiy and retiirned %vithout iosing tie
adjustiueut. aud lie adju8tabie verticaiiy wit.hout disturbing the
eleaner, as set forth. 211d. Iu coniination with tilt phîugh beain,
calter and cliip, the circlar disc E, sleeved eccentricali on the uppexr
ieg of said clip, for adjustinent of the calter more or îess inclinedi y
in the umanuer set forth.

No. 61,922. Saw Pranie. (Cadre de scie.)
George R. Clienets, Rock Creek, Minnesota, U.S.A., 22nd Novemi-

ber, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Noveniber. 1898.)
Caiieuî. -- lst. As ail inmproved article of nianufacture. a saw-frailue

consisting of a griin, curved Pliring-arnis indejiendent of said gril)
and having thei r adjacent ends secured ta the ends of the grip and
their other ends siotted ta engage aver the edge of a sawv, and iaeans
mnovably nîouuted o>1 une of said armas for detachably connecting
saîd stotteid ends ta the ends of a saw, as set forth. 2nd. As an
iuuiroverl article oif manufacture-, a saw%-fraine consîating of a gril).
ciuirved sjîrin g-arnîs18indepen dent oif the grip and haviug their adjacent
ends secured ta the ends of the gril) aud their other ends glotteeid ta)
engage ovem tue edge of a aaw, and a iatch pivoted on the outer end
Of orme of said arms tii engage an opening i the saw, the other mirni
being frictioniaily held upon the saw, substautiaiiy as specified. 3rd.
The camubinatioti with a saw having aul upright handle at one end
and uipenings near the upper edge at the (>pposite end, of a saw-fr-atii

i Mù
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cousisting of a gril) with ferrules at its ends, curved sprnng-arnis ted in coninon to) ail of the filaments and the remaining terminal
indeîîendeîît of the gril) and secured to oppoîsite ends tlîereof, the plates conîîected ind(ivi'dttall to separate filaments, as and for the

puîrposes described. 4th. The conîhination with a lanîp socket, of
51, ing contacts tîterein, a lanîp fitted ini said socket for rotation
axially therein, terminal plates fixed in the lumip-base in the îîuth of

4 said sprng contacts and to be engaged tbereby, and multiplie fila-
2 ~tnents of varying candie pow<er, one end of each filament being

attached to one terminal plate cononon te aIl the filamnents and the
other ends of said filaments conîîected separately to independent
pilates, as and for the purposf-s described. 5th. A laînp scket split
foîr a part of «its length to, provide elastie jaiws and provided svith

7 the terminal of ita split portion with a, flxed base-hlock, of spriîîg
contacts fastened to the ex posed face of the said base-bit ck, a laînp1
having its base fltted ini tie jaws cf the socket and interlocked
therelith to be limited to adjstlent axially within the. socket,
terminal pîlates ini the lami1 -base and engaging wvith the spring con-
tacts, and filaments carried in the laînp and connected to said ter-

minal plates, sul 'tantia lly as described. 6th. The conibination

tiacnnterminal platesuie ad arip .te oe ed se ad foilamntsc

-4 withid spirings, and double filaments eacb having one end attached

attached respectively to other independent terminal plates, for the
litirlx)ses described.

cuti-r ends of the arms being slotted, the slotted end of one amniNo6184 wnltgBak .(C xoeoiiie)

being frictionally held against the securing (levice cf the said up)-
right handle, and a pivoti"d latch on the ooter eîîd of the otlier ain
to engage onte cf tbe openitîgs In the saw, sîîbstantially as described.

No. 61,823. ,,Ultiple Filaient ittRegîlatici- Incandes-
vent Launps. (Lampqeisndsefilr'ltûr

e

Theodore Smith, G eorgetovi, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd November,
1898 ; 6 years. (Fi'led 2nîl Novemiber, 1898.)

6'laiim.--lst. A swingiîtg bracket coîîtaining three substantially
parallel amuis, eacb one cf which lias a universal joint at each end
and is arranged ont cf the plane cf the othei' two, sîîbstantially as
described. 2nd. The cîîubination with a bracket containing tbiree
suibstantially îuarallel amis each one cf which bas a miniversal jinit

Clamence Truiitt, Colunmbia, Missouri, U.S.A., 22nid Noveînber, at ho)tl ends anil is arranged without the pilane cf the other tvc, cf
1898; 6 years. (Filed 27t1î Seîîteîibem, VÏ97.) an extension bearing a slide fîîmuisliing an adjustînent independent

Cruiiiî. 1sf. The couîîbinatiom tif a lanîp, multiple filamients cf cf the aîjljstinent acconîplished lîy the jointed arîns, substanitially
varying candle power inlse vitltin sajîl lantp, a soclu invhich as describewd. 3rd. A swinging bracket containing tlîree substan-
the laînp is fitted for rotation on its longitudinal axis, and a switch tially parallt-l amis, each one of whivh ha" a uttiversal. joint ut eachi
inechanisin the elenients oif %vhiclt are conitructed as parts cf the end and is arranged ont cf the plane of the other ta-o, and a tele-
lamp aîîd the 3ocket anti laving terminal pîlates one of wliich is pîhone transmitter secured t0 the universal. joints at one end cf said
coninicn tc the filanments and otîters connected individually to urms, sobstantially as deseribed. 4th. A swinging braeket coln
sepamate filaments, said sa itch mnechanisin arranged by adjustmnent pising three or more substantially parallel arma,. pivot blocks upon
cf the latnp, to bring the ilaîîîeîts ii series or in pamallel or to dir- each end cf the arins in itarallel artns transverse to the arums, said
ect the cîîrrent througlî the filanments separately, or to cut thte pivot blocks being alsît pivoted in hunes at right angles to the first-
filanients ont of the circuit, as and for the îîurîxîses describeil. 2nd. name'i pivot-; and parallel to each other, sîîbstantîally as des -ribed.
The e iînbiuatimn of a socket liaving sp'ring contacts ou thte exiiosedi î5th. Tlîe combination with a bracket containing three substantially
face thereof, a liittoji the base cf w-hich is prîîvided on ifs face îîpîosed parallel urms each one cf which lias a universal joint at both ends
to thie contacts with trmia îîlqtes un~ whicli said spîmimg coîntacts jaîîd arruuîged withoîtt the plane cf the other twc, cf a plate secured

pîress 'ir bear, amnd nîultijî!e filamnents witlîut the laxtl anid conneeted to the tiniversal joints ut cite end o>f the arms, a guide F, extending
in conituîn to one cf satîl plates and itide1îetdt utly with otiier ter- ifroin said plate and a telelîhone receiver seated upon said guide andI
inil plates, said laniîî beiug cnnîecteîl witli the- scket to lue adapted t0 be adjusted aloîig the sanie, substantially as described.

limited tît axial adjuistitient tiierelît, fît, the pirluoses describeti,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tl'le combination oîf a Suucket, a No. 61,825. ('lod-tCrtisler anud Land Biolier.
]anip fitted thierein to be liîîîited t(> rotatitîn on ifs longitutdinial axis, (Machu1ine d'ayriilture of broyecr.)
mnultipule filaments oif varying catîdle po)Wer colIitiTIte Within the
lamiu, anid sjuing-coiitatts and te'rinal pilates carritd by the socket Adamo Zititîtrer anîd Bruino Roenise-h, Sebewaittg, 'Michigant, UTS.A.,
and the lump base respectively, andI forming a switcli iieclîauisiti 22nd Noveinher, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nil Noveniblr 18!98.)
e-iitttillable by adjîistiiîent cf thte laii iii the sîîcket tut brin g said CliieLt-- lst. A ce'od-crusher and roller, ccnîprising a cylinder ini
filaments in series or in parallel, or f0 direct tht' ceurrenît tlîromugh two parts eacli on the saine staf t luit itîdependent cf the uther, the
eitlîer filamntt sepîarately, onie cf said terminal plates being ci'tiîec- cylimîders formed ouf ritngs haviîig their cuiter surface triangular ini
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cross-section, the rings being holted together, the outer rings only No. 61,827. Folditig-Chiair, Settee, Divant.
of each cylinder bearing on the shaft, wvhereby the parts revolve (Faeuil, etc., pliant.)

~. -î

à,-

'I3

independently, the shaft journalled in a suitable framte, as and for
the purpose s et forth. 2nd. Ini a clod-cruasher, the coinhbinatioli with
a suitable frame and a shaft journalleti ini the fraîne, of two inde-
pendent cylinders on the saiti saft with ends abutting, the cylinders
foi-med of a series, of rings each ring having its outer surface tri-
angular in cross-s-ection, the end rings hearing on the shaft, the
rniidile rings f ree from the shaft butt bolteti to the eti rings wherelly
the rings forni when bolted together a cylinder having an annular
corrugated surface, as and for tie puîrpos- set forth.

No. 61,826. Retrigeratling Apibaratus.
(4ppeereil refCù.nC(Lflt.)

j.

J-

j-'
e

i / y 2 <ý

Frank D. O'ICeefe, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U-. S. A., 22nd
November, 1898; 6 years. (Fileil 2lst Octoher, 1898,)

Clet.ii.-lst. In couibination with a seat-framne for chairs, settees,
divans, etc., of front aîîd rear rails hinged to the under face of the
fi-aie and adapted to be folded back against the lower face of the
franie, substantially as described aiid for the purpose speeified.
2nde. A chair-seat, baving rails hinged thereto, t he corner-posts or
legs of the chair slotted as described, in coinhination with hooked
inetallic plates carried by the ends of the i-ails and adapted to en-
gage kee pers located within the alots in the postas, substantially as
described an(l for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a chair of the
character elescribed, a seat-f ranie, a chair-back hinged thereto, front
and reai- rails lîinged to the under aide of the seat-fraine at the
front andi rear edgea thereof, the chair-back bping adapted to f old.
uleon the upper face of the seat-frame, and the rails adapted to folti
against the lower facte of the saine, substantially as andi for the
pîîrpse (lescribed.

No. 61,828. Tootht Plek M~akIng lWaelhliie.
(Moe-hine à fa~ire les cie dents.)

Hans Henrik Schou, 27 Pilealle, Copenhagen, Deniriark, 22nd .

November, 1898; 6 years. (Fileti 3rd Noveiinher, 1898.)----

Clais.-lst. In refrigerating apparatus, wherein the production
of cold is effected by the vaporization of a liquid, such for example
as iq uid ammonia or the like, the arrangement of one or more
vessels or receptacles containing water or any other suitable absorb-
ing substance, and which is or are arranged between an evapôration
tube systein and a compressor, for the purpose of rendering the pro-
ductio;n of cold independent of the condensation of vapoo)tr, i.e., of
the operation of the compressor, in respect to time. 2nd. In re- r
frigerating apparatils, -,iherein the production of cold ia effecteti by
the vaporization of a liquiti, for example, liquiti amînonia or the
like, the arrangemen(lt of one or more absorption vessels or chambers
whichi cominuinicate with a systein of ev-aporation tubes and absorb
the vapour evolved in the said sYsteli of tubes, so that the enricheti
abhsorbing material cail be conveyed te> a central station or the like, Howard Everett Barlow, Providence, Rhode Islandi, U.S.A., 22nd

where the cooling agent can be recovered by means of a comipressor Novemnber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Fileti l9th October, 1898.)

and the production of colil is rendered indîependeiit of a stationary! Ctaiie.-lst. lit a machine for mnaking toothpicks theceýmbination

refrigerating machine from the point of tinie aud place. 3rd. 'of two rolls lîaving notched knives on their periplieries, longitudinal
Apparatus of the kind described iii daimis 1 and 2, chiefly apphi- grooves mrade in the rolis betîveen said kniveh and arrange(I to run
cable to railway cars or other sînail c-hainbers, and coîîîprising one tugether with the knivcs in one roll entering the grooves3 in the

or more vessels containing the cooling liquid and one or more other roll, substantially as described. 2nd. li nachineformaking
absorption vessels, in conîbination with a systeni of tubes arranged t(s)th1 >icks the comrbination of two rolls having notched, knives on

in the refrigerating cineber underneath the roof (jr iii any other their peripheries, longitudinal grooves made in the rolîs between
suitable position, and which ,ystemn is in connection at i.tq ends said knives, andi arrangeti to run together with the knives in one

with the cooliîîg agenît container anti with the absorption chamber. 1roll eiîtering the grooves in the other roll, with ineans for feeding

11-14
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tlie locks of îîîatî-îial tii salid dol, sltat alvas d-crlki.3r-d. as di sc-iibed.
le a machinue for niakiiug to itlî 1îicks thle ci iil .iuation of tvo rols- wVith the reLtti
having uiiteliet kuives, oii tht-jr lieritilieries, gr(ieies mîade 1ii the
relis between each tvî knives, ani arraiigedi te mie teg-etîter. Witti
the knives in one roll eîîtering the gres in î the etier roli. xsdlîh
in-eaus for causiug the relis îîy the e-ratieli of the niaehi ie, ti
alternately ap proacli, andi te recede frein eachi other, stîlista etij-llv
as tlescribed. 4th. lu a mîachinîe fiir îoaking teetlîiicks the c(ie-
hinatien oif twe relis lîaving neteil keives on tlîeir tieriliheries.
grooves miade je the relis etcueach two kulves, and arrangeil tii
rue tegether with the knives iie ue rolil entering the groi\vs il). tile
other rell, a reciprîicating fi,-ed-nietiîe cuîusîsting of tss e plates
Sli<ing iii ways, witlî ineans for caeising the twii plates liy the îîjîîr-
atjin (if the imachine to iîve fiirward and liack, suiistantially as
descrilied. 5th In a machine fer uîakiîg teetlîîicks the collibii
aticu cf tsvc nuis having eetched knives ou theirpesrilhries, gres 
miade in the nulls betweee each twii knives, andl arranged tg) rue
together svith the kives iitione rolli entering the gsin the
ether roll, boxes or bearings fer salit relis hi-Id tii slite le w ays
toward, or frei eachi ether, rokrsifsheld inleîarngs ever saîd
boxes, croîss arms fast on said rocker shafts, coînnectiones fnîuîo said
arîns c ue side ef eacli shaft te the lîwer bexes, andI coneeîctionms
frein the armes en the ether side (if ecd -shaft tii theî uîîîîîr luxes,
withi mueauus foîr eoîerating said rîicki-slafts, sulistantîallV as dlis-
crit)ed. 6'tIi. le a mîachine foîr uîakiieg teethjîicks the fîîlîiwilig
instrumnentalities, twii relis having kuives; set in tlueir Psrîîîlîerîes.
and having greoves ie theni lîetweeti the kmives, sliimg bsoxes foi*
said relîs tii turc le, rocker -shIaf ts ilacedl ovîr saut boexes \vitli armeis
cennected te the boîxes, sliding tabules te) carry the weeiee locks,

racks ce said tables witli segnenit-gears engaging ln salît racks, a
feeii-shaft Nvith gears and crauks te moive said segment gears, awuirn

=ear eegaging with a sverni cn a driving shaft, andl a ciîeuectieu
bteen the. wîure-gear and said riieker-shafts, suustantialiy as

descri hed.

[-Noveînber, 1898.

:~ l ea pr<ice Iîedicnjtjiug scale, the coi îîbiuîatien
ey, ijiieci le Jîrici, beaini antd helei biiic, and the

No. 61,829. Spillnit«,n Top. (Z'cuîpii .) jiiatferni ctîeuectiiie between sajî li-ad block aniff piatfroiu cf a
X erticîuiiv iiievatiiî st(uli.rist indi'iuedent cf the îiiatfereî Coli-

erIl-etice ae ce-eperating iccesseui and priuiecti ng iuearing surfaüe
t <<muo the iupper e-nd oif saii] stoii-iest and <eider side of the head

O ~~lock beiew% the pilane oif the hi-ai, suhstantiaily as described.
-Itt. le a pr<1-e inidicating scale, tie- enîlîinatiiin with a reiativeiy
eievali pilice bieaui andt the' headî bloick anti connlections between
said tiiad biiîck anti ilatftîrnu, andti u anti-frictien rîîlier nolunted ie
the head lock andi lieing agi.tthe tînder edge of the heain

d5- 2vlierehv a roiling conetact tir peint tif suoirt is affîîrded during the
îi relative eîeven<eets <if tht- parts ivith Illeeis fer Seuîporting the- head

- - ~lock inilipendemtiv oif the pdatforîe coînnectioins, sulistantiaiiy as
descritiid. 5tm. lu a limice indicating scale, thia ceoiuiiation with
the î-eitivi-iy nievable iiîice licani, and head block and Ctonnections

w' i f liitwieii sail tiead lock and jilatferm, antd an anti-fi-ictien roiler
Edwad Nailce isb'oeh, lijadiipha, <i-nsvveea. -*s~ noiiited ini the lhed luick anti learing against the iinder edge of

22nd Noveinber, 1898;0 years. (iFilei i Stih Octtilîir, 188. the 15-513 and a stol)i rest indeis-nient oif the îuiatferm connectien fer
stepp irtig said tid t iick dîiring the relative nueveiluents cf the

Gaio.- -lst. A spiîeuîeg toi hiax ig a iiiinted base, sajîl topj liead biock and lîiai, -mestaitiaily as ttescrihed tith. le a price
adapted te hi' spun lîy a ciîrî Nviieni ai-ceeu the ribi-i or î-iiged i,,icçatiiug scali-, thle coeitinatien svitt the relativeiy îiivabie lîrice
buody oif the sanie andi provîttei witt< imierais andt tiaviiig a ceenter- iîeaîîî, andi le-ad bluîck anti coînnections tîetween said head block anud
suîîk hemad fîreîieg a chaceel er way, xitlîiî wliicti is piiividt-i a îiIatftîrii, <if a sjiring-îiresseîi anti-frictien roiler nicueted le the hi-at
device carrying a rotatable hiade pinite-r oîr tiugi-i tiilu tii place h<Y buieck, andî ce-oijerating N% ith the eide tg ifteleîî,at
abtuit or pie extendiiig throieg theî saîie jute the topl lsitY andu saitl stop rests ftor sîippiirtiîig said ht-at lleck, suîbstauitieiiy as describs'd.

fiimger tir poiînter actîîated tiy air cîîr-eets, ini the act tif spiiiiiiig sail 7tl. Ini a lunice iiiticatiiig scale, thîe ciuuiinatioe witll the reiativeiv
toîî tii siift the position tif the saine vitii sain chaiemuic ur %vav, iivabie pîrie leamî, and tiiad bloîck andl cuuiieeuiens betweee sait]
substuuntiaiiy as anti for thte purpuises descritueu. 2id .A SIuIIuIuII1g tii-ad loitck anîd tuiatforn, said beai bis'ig ettcheil ce its upper edgi'
toup tuasig a piited base, se(id topj adajîtti to lu- siun hy a conu] fer hoîiling theî hî-au loick iei atijisted poisitioni, cf a sîîringuuiessed

weeii arexund thue ruii-ed ir ridged tapi-riiig bodty ouf tht'e saineî, antifrictionî i-tiller înîuîîîted lu the tiead bulick anîd cc-cperating with
mimîer-ais impjrî-sseti iîîtî ti- îîît the Is-ve-li-t litipel' portionî tuf thîe ttui- lower edge of tthe ceiiiputimig beîamu, and a stiîî rest cti-iuîuratie)g

atîjcen ti a îuîîîtmsîuîk i-a fîriiinga ci-ceer liaîne << w-Y, %vitl the head 1i1 ck, tii eles att thei saine, release the saine frein the
wi tîimi wtich la pri--deu a triuiucated t-i ii-stiupe div ici' - ai-v eg lomtelies Ili th'. ttu', tuf the bieau) amnd suptuorit thei liean iui m tii' amti-

irutatable revî'rseiy lient lving our Madeit potiniter iur fiuigir ii-lit tii tplace frictioiîmrtullers, sýulustanitiallis s escrilued. (Sth. iiiaclnce inuiicatiiug
tiya oitti 1<<1extutîngttm'uuiii tî sfiie <mui sjiclivii- iuc tuescaile- tle Coli] ii iatii )nitti thie lonigitudinal] uiaule price )eaiui,

tel) botty and said finger uor piniter actiati'd luy air t<iriî'iuts ini tthe ai tti- ciuîuecttir î'xteiiding luitween the juiatfcrni aud tte N-amin and
act cf spinniiig said tou ttî shîift the jsusitieii i(if tthe salu"e svitiiin sali] adjîstalîy coîîmî-te<l tii the latte-r, (if a sup;port oîr stoup rest for tmoid-
clianeel or way, substauutiaily as ami foi' thme liertosis dis-i i-t. g salul ceeîuectur wliie tihe lieaii is hueiîg sliifted anud a snupirt for

tthe fîrsvard enid of thme beamn, ctuisistiiîg cf an uîîwardIy exteiiding

No. 61,830. PrIi'-iug aillol %VeIglig 8'ales. (Bititc) rcd, reuvalk iuîigitiiiinaiiy svith the' lîai svjth muîîaîus for eles-ating
Orane OcarOzis, aytn, hio U..A. 23(l ovebe 188 ;sajld red], sehstaîticlly as it-scriuet. tuth. lu a9 îîice indicating scaie,

Oraxge sca Ozas, )ayonOhiu, I.~.., 3rdNîuv-îmlîîr, 898 thie Ctliî11Àuuat ion <vitti thîe lia--, the- cariage ieable longitudinally
6 years. (Iîiied 8ttî .aiiuary, 1898.) ttiir-un, tthe luiIci' l-amin fiil(triiied oun thme cauiage, the head btock

Clîiu. s. i a pu-ice inIdic.ýatiiug -,cale, the ceiiiliiiation < itti tuie cii the~ beaiîi anti cîuîîîectuîr ftor the iuiatftiri coneected with the' said
reiatively inovabii' priice liesme and head block and tthe ceîîîîeî-tiîmîS tuel iei'Kk, tuf the anIIIS piV utuîiiy iniioited ce tthe base, and the iiu-
interiose<i betsveeii sajîl iitad lick anud juiatfuirii, tuf a stop1 îi'st wartiiy î-xt.ening r'tss or sttop i-st> NI NI, rigidiy iutinted (un said
imide 1eedeît of the iiiatforui t-uiuiectitiu Iiaving luesrngs setuarateul ai-lis, amuî ce-îupe-îatiug uit theim îulîlîr entis witti the ilmuder sie cf
fr'ontm eci ottuer ini tthe planue of relative iiuuvi'iui'it tof tthe lîîaîi block thue lieue] lock hemuiatti thue uiarn, on i-adi sie cf the îdatfîîrîu coii-
and beamn, said bearings co-ojueratimig with tthe heail llck te hliu i îîecter, witu îue is ftor raisiîîg and huwi-riiigsaid arnsanti stop tests,
the saine iii ver'ticual poisitlin duimng the relative rncveilueiut <if the sustuntialîy as ticscribed. ttt. le a scaies, the ccîouimunatjiuu sitl
beam and heati bitîck, su]istaiîtiaiiy as desciibed. 2iit. ]l a lîrice a îivotet] aun] laiaacv-t scale beau tuavimug a sioetu sur'face or traek
indicatiîug scale, tthe comsubimatuiun w'ith the' ri'iutively uii-uîbie luit-i and ua fineî-i sî'rruîte-t surface, oîf a puuise uuî<x aly superted ce ttue
beam and head bltck, and connuections Iuetwveeu the tieutd llek siiuutt suîrfuace <if the lim, ut teck carried, ly thue polse, a spring for
and piatfiii, tuf a step)ni-st iudî'peiîdi'it <if the pietfei-iu cOmmuc- ihting tthe tock, cittur lui trait cf engage-ment with the serrate<I
tjon bmusiiig beariegs sepuuratetl iii theî plane tuf rtluîtive iitei smurfact- <if tue tutaie andt tsvt îîppîtsitî-iy Inu<vaiue fluger îîieces ecîsI-
ment oif ttîe t inr amui head loick amni co-oîft-mating buiarifugs tutîlimg thei liuck, sui-nî-luy %viieu ue tlegei' îiecî' is îîmesed, ttîe iock

onî ttc' tîead block ou <-acti ami- cf thi' jlatftiu ctnnîectionîs, sviil lie tlimisvi ijute olierative liositiiun and svleim the ther lunger
whem'eby the tiltiîîg oif ttme headl block in tthe ulamie ouf ruelaitive îîiice is mmuuuvu-,d, the iîuck iii lie tturtuwu ttt oif eirati xc p)o.ijtiu,
îîuîvenecît oif the îeaut bloek andu beaiui is tireseîite<, sublstaitiaiiy s .. titutaiitiaily as descnibtut. llth. Iii a scaies, the cemnibimaticn ssith
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the iteain biaving a sînootit tiler edge and fiiîely serrated lower edge,
of a poiise siiding on theî beati, a iock ptts ttet ini tihi poise, and a
sjîring for holdiing tbe saiil lock, in or ott of enigagemîent %vit> the
1>eaini, siilstantiaillyas tiescriieti, l2th. [lt a stales, tte comnitation
%vitl the beaiti baviîig a sîitotlt uipper edge aund a serrateti lowei' edge,
tif a po(ise sli<i fg oit the ieaiit, a iick pi <iteti In thiti Sse, a stiilig
for holding salol lock in i r ont of engagement and a rouler forîiing
the eîîgagiîîg face of the iiîck, sîstît a-, s berld

No. 61,831. Corkiutilig Sea1es. (îttî.

1213

n'bich the suppicrtîîîg pivots and ioad pivots are attached and a
balanciîîg weigltt lecated within saîd non-rotary pirolonigationi, subit-
stantially as describe-d. 9th. I n a coîniplting scale, the Coli inationi
Nvîtb tbe base or support anti a bearîng yoke carried thereby, of a
clîdricail rotarv cit1nlltutiiig iiienber having a cylindrical nion-
rotary Jirt>itngiti(ii of ,;ilstanitÎally the saine diarneter at onie end
elitiraceli lîy said yoke with pivotai conntections between the yoke
and compuing inentiier, a load support pix otaliy cîrnnectedi with
said nion-rotary prolongation, .a gra(lnated bar- îîioniiited on said non-
rottar proongation and] extentiing parallel with anîl ini proxinîiity
to the ctijîntinig inirniber ani a ptoise on1 >aid bar adapted to
register with the Ct iiputing mcii ter, suhbstautially as describe-d.

No. 61,832. Pea fliarester.
(Mlach ie à r(,colte r les pois.)

'I2

Orange Oscar O>zias, Daytton, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd Novemiier, 1898;
6t years. (Filed 8th January, 1898.) Waiiaee )iîiiixi, Býtirîihaintliorîîe, Ontario, Canada, 23rd November,

(Yîii.- lst. Ini a conpniting scalps, the conîbinatiix with the 1898; 6 years. (Filed $th Noveiber, 1898.>
goods receiver and sîupport, of a iteani formed holiitw iongitîîdiniaiy Gliai. l1st. Ini a utea barvester, the coînhination with the Ctutter-
aind an adjîîstable balaueing mweigbt locateti îermaDently within and jbar and knlife-gîîarol ititt, of a spring tinger or flugers, c)mptrising
entirely enciosed by the iteani, sulistantiaiiy as tiescribed. 2iîd. fin the cux viiate po)rtiont, straigbt rear porti<n, designedi to be attichetî
a comiiitng scales, the ctiiibinatitin with the goii)ds receliver anti to th iti tter liai, a straight front ani sharpened portion, the iift-rod
su1 port of a beain ivoteti iii t1w suppiort, andt ttî wii the giiods secîîîed thereto, andi ineans for holding the spring fluger in îîroxiînity
receiver ils cttnnected, ftiieti vvitli its, shorter arni holitw lîttgi- to the gmt mnil, as uni ftr the purpose specified. 2nd. In a pea bar-
ttidinaliy arîd adjustabie balanecing wveight locateti pemiiîaneîitlY vester, the ctiînlination with the cuitter-bar and ku-ife-gîtard boit, of
witii and] entirely encltised lty the beain, sîîistantiaily as tiescrjibee. a spriîîg tiîîger or fingerg, coîîîprîiniig a curvîîiate portion, a straight
3rd. Lui a price scalp, a cylindrieni non-rotary beairi endl, sitie reax piortiont, de.sigîîed tt tie attached to the cutter-liar by the boit,
pice igioily secîîred tit sauid entt, pivots ()i said side iicsa istraiglît fronut ani ýslarpîned portioîn, the lift-mîtd secured tiiereto,
arraiiged iii piair., oîîîî)t4 iecd tter andt at topposite entds of andt a pinxteti sItue sectireti tt the îînder surface Of said front portion,
the side pieces, ftor soî iportiîîg tite ieaîît and foîr the attacitinent iand iota ns fttr htoldinîg the spiring finger in trttxin)ity to the grnd
tif the tt>açi sui or,(f a rotary cvliîîîlmcal exten:%in soîtîsimted as antd for the~îoe specified. 3rd. Tiu a utea harvester, the coint-
by and in lune xvith the iîoni-rtitary end anîd itear.ig tables tif Itinatitît witiî the ette-akiife-guard, anîd boit therefor. of a
compujitations, and a gratliated itar rigitily attacbeti at oneC endl tti spring fitiger tir fingers, contprisîîtg a cîtrvniate portion, a straiglît
one of said jiieces anti jrojectiug iat-allel %vith anti in piiinity tii rear potioni tesigîted tii ie a ttached to the cutter-tar, a straight
said rotary cylindrical extension, substantialiy as diseriiiîd. 4tiî. front anti sbiarîs-ned pîortiton, a lift-rtîî secnred to the tipper side, a
Inula price scale, a cylitîdricai ntî-itr etaii enti. side utieces ltooked plate lticated under tite curvîdate portion of the #inger,
rigidiy secured to said euti, pivots ftor sui;portixig the beani anti for hlaxing a suit at the aptex tif saiti hoeik tlirtigh which the point tif

the attachinent of the ltîad suppoîrt catrried by said side pieccs, of a the kitife-gulard passes, as and for the pnîrpose spiecified.
rotary cylindrical extension siîpported by and in hue witiî the lion-
rotary end, a casing surroundiiig said extension, rigidly attaclîed at No. 61,833. Table Leg FiïNtenhlîg.
one end to onie end of the non-rotamy inemnber, anti a grad,îated liai' (Attache pour pieds de tables.)
rigidly attached at orle end to one of the sie 1 iieces anti at tuie
tîpposite end to the omiter end tof the easiîîg, sniîstaîîtialiy as *, s

tiiscribed. 5tlî. In a comnjinting scaies, thte coîttbinatîiin %vith a
roîtary conîputing iiieniber having a iîtii-ri taîry cylintiîal pîrti- ~ '1--

lîugtion at onu end oîf stîbstantialil the- sanie die noter as th(,
mttary neniliur anti thte rotary itiexber and the pivotai 1ls-ariiîgs .1«

iin wieh- thte beai swings aud to which the ioad is ttmnt-etei it
saiti îon-rotamy prolongation, tif a graduated bar nioîitted on saiti
piroloingatioin andi exteuding snbstantially itamailel witiî the cîîîîîît-
ilî itiiervt A bgatit foîr c.impitiîrs 

t
eeîziiit i n.

coirtbiutation, a rotary coirtjutiiig ineinber haviitg, a cylineirica liton- s Î
rotary proltongation of sîibstantiaily thte saite dianteter at oue enîdI

to whiclî the supporting anti ioad ptivots are connected anîd a caimni gH
eitciosinig said rotary iîîeniîer and attacied ttî anti snplstrted by
beain ifor copiigscales, eînbodý(ying in ctîxîbiiaaion, a rtotasry
comrpiitilig nlieinber having a cylindrical niin-rotary proloingatiton at I
iOie enîd to whicli the pivots for the beain aitt ioaoi attacitîtent aire ilatt aîiotMert, tatry OnaiC ad, 3r
ctinuected, a cylindrical casing attacieti tii the ro-taypttîltng- W iein Hlton89 Mers. SFied thy Oniter, 18nda8.) r
aîtti aîîd eniciositîg the rotaîry mîeandietr. anîd a gradnuatiýd bar su)t- - oene,19 er.(ie t oeneI9.

Isirteti by saîiid pirlongationi at one end anud attacliet tii the tasintg /it.lt 'rhte coitibinatitit witii the table topi and Ieg, tif a
at the opposite eutd, sui stantiaily as du-sciilet. 8th. A beani fotr 1ibock secureti ta thte tider sie tif saîid toit anti a double-îuded boit
comtitiîîg scaies, î-înboeiying iii voittinatioîi, a rotary ctîupiting screxving intît tue toji e-nd tif thte leg anti into said biock, as set ftîrth.
iniemter Iiaving a iion-rota-,ry hoilow prtoltongatiton at on(- cuit 2ud. rThe coîniination with the table ttp aud ieg, tif a block secumed

Noveniber, 1898.1
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to the under si(le of sai<I top> and provided with a biole, a mit tiiereini,
and a boit screwving into the top end (if said leg und into the miot,
as set forth. 3rd. The comiontion with the table top and Ieg, (if a
block secured to the under side of said top and provided with a pin-
hole, saîd leg having a doNvel pin at the end, and fitting into saiti
hole, the Ieg and lock fastened togetiier lîy confverging scre ws, as
set for-th. 4th. 'l'le conîbinatioîî witb the table top and legs, of the
parallel cleats sectired to the umder sole of the top and a coiiiecting
bridge-i oece secured thereto, aîîd the b-g secoireti to the- l>idge-piece
hy a bl t and lait, as set fort». .5th. A t:beleg fasteîîing, conîpris-
ing.a block secured to the ider side of the table top, aund a leg
having a screw connection therewith, as set fort».

No. 61,834. Bee III1'e. (Ruche.)

John F. Wessel, Kellog'g Iowa UT.S.A., 23rd November, 1898; 6l
years. (Filed 5th LRoveiinber, 1898.)

Claimý.-lst. Ili a bee hive, the liarallel walls having rabbets at
their inner top edgem, moveable comb-franies sopîsîrted by rabbeted
walls and sections o)f a honey-board hinged to the said walls and a
inoveable honey-board section fitted between the iinged sections,
arrangeci and coinbinied as and for the purposes stated. 2nid. An
nnproved bee hive coinprising two parai Iel walls having raibets at
their top edges, sections of a hioney-board, hinged to the tops of said
walls, a front wall having a bec passage, a inoveable rear wall, a
nioveaile partition, moveable franies, a reiovable section of a
honey-board fitted between the said hinged sections and a reinove-
able top, arrange,! and conmbined as and for the purposes stated.

No. 61,835. D1"c Cultivator. (Cuiltivateur.)

a second arelh adjustale for widthi, beamas conneeted to the ends of
said steond arcb amd to one of tbe openings in each of said laterally-
extending portions of the first-nlentioned arclis, and cultivator-discs
adjustably wounted npon said beais substantially as described.
3ird. Ili a dlise cultivator, the conibination with an arch having
laterally-extending portions î>rovided with a series of >Foles therein,
a second arcli adjustable for width, beaîins connected to the ends of
said secondi( arc» aiid to one îîf the îîpeîings iii ech of said Iaterally-
exteninig portions of the tirst-mnentioned arcli, a series of radially-
corrugated lîîgs forioed iopoli said beain îîrovided with ratchet-teeth
t>iereon. a series oif forks 1111( tipon the lugs prov'ided with similar
teeti> adaîîted to cîî-act w'ith said ratchet-teet», and a series of
cuiltivator-discs held iii said forks, substantially as described.

No. 61,836. Weathter Strlp. (Appareil réfrigéranet.)

George W. Golden, Detroit, Michigan, V. S. A., 23rd Noveniber,
1898; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Noveniber, 1898.)

Glaiii.-lst. A weather stiip conîprising an anigle- bar fortnKI of
sheet metal ecd wing thereof being doubled, a weather strip formed
of sheet nietal bent centrally into ai> angle bar and baving the end

portion of each wing doubled upon itself to foîni a loop, one wing
beng-ad alted to engage i a groove in the window sash and the

other to engage iii the groove in tlie parting strip, the wing in the
parting stril> being so fornmed as to iake a milling sbot between the
parts thereof. 2od. A m-eather strip) fornîed of two aî.gl -,bais,, join-
ing at the meeting rails of the sash and cach angle bar having a wing
wlîich engages a slot in tIse meeting rail ane> a latoerally extending
wling, the lateral wings upon tie twti seetions extentling inS oppIXsite
directions. 3rd. In combination with a longituidinally grooved
parting strili and an nîper and lower sash ha' ing grooves in line
with the moter face of the parting s t

riîî, tif a %veather stri> forîned of
sheet nietal bent to forni an angle bar, each wing of the angle bar
being looped, two sections being slotted a.nd overlappingat tic ineet-
ing rail of the sasb, arranged substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 61,837. Refrlgeratlng Apparatus.
(Appareil réfrigérant.)

Andrew Lee Brock, Lockhart, Texas, T.S.A., 23rd Noveniber,
1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th Noveuîîber, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. Ia a dise cultivator, involving the coînbination o>f Charles Ilf. Parshall, D>etroit, Mfichigan, U.S.A., 23rd Novenuber,
cultivator or plow beains, an arch witlî whieh saidt beams are adjnst- 1898; 6 years. (Filed 211d Novemober, 1898.)
ably connected, a second arch adjustable for width, and cultivator- Claini.-lat. A refrigeratinigapparatus emibracing in its construc-
dises adapted to be adjusted to any desired angle wîti the beams. tion a driving sîmaf t, a cobn>ressing cylinder, a piston in the cylinder,
211d. In a dise cultivator, tie coînbination witli an arch having a pitman connecting tic shaft and piston, ani expanding cylinder
laterally extending portions provided with a series of holes therein, in c-ommnunication with tie comnpressing cylinder having a piston
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therein, and a pitnian connecting the piston %vith the shaft, a con-
d 'nser, and condenser pipes conneu;ting the cylinders with the con-
denîser, substantially as specified. 2nd. A refrigerating apiparatus
embracing iii its construction a <lriving shaft, a coînpres4iîîg cylinider,
a piston in the cylinder, a pitinan connecting the shaft and piston,
an expanding cylinder in comnmunication with the cornpressing
cylinder having a piston therein, a pitinan connecting the piston
with the shaft, a condenser, condenser p)ip)es cinnieeting the cylinders
with the condlenser, valves at the expanding cylin(ler lîaving ports
arranged in pairs on opposite sides, those on 'one, sole registering
with the- ports, iii the expanding cylinders, and those on the olliosit
sides registering with the~ pip--es, ineans for actuating the valves, and
adjusting ineans for increasing or decreasing the extent of the inove-
nuent of the valves, substantiaily as descrilkd.

No. 61,838. Steain fler and Fmrnace.
(Chaudière à vapeur et fournaise.)

Samnuel Fraser, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd Noveinber, 1898 ; 6
years. (Filed 2-5th May, 1898.)

C'in.-lst. Iii a steani boiler, the coxnbinatîon îvith the main
houetr proper and furnace chanîber, of the horizontal side tubes
forming the side walls of the- tire-box and suitable connections there-
from consisting of the inlet pipe of tht- boler leading froin the bot-
tomi thereof to the sîde tubes at one end aîîd the discharge pipe iead-
in, f rom the side tubes into the houler imuiedia-ely below tht- water
uine, as and for tie purpose specified. 2nd. In a steamn boiler, the
coînhination with the main huiler proyier and furnace chamber, of
tbe horizontal side tubes fornîing the sîde walls oif tht- ire-box, the
stand pipes at each end of the tubes connected by suitable brandhes
to the ends (if the tubes. tht- stand pipe at the back of the boler
being iocated in the furnace chamber and the branches thereof con-
nected to the side tubes at the iower portion o>f the- ends of the tube
andl the stand pipe at the front end of the boiler entirely ontsjde the
wali an<l connecteel to this end of the side tubes at the upper poirtion
of the ends, a suital le ilet pipe connected to the rear end of the
houler near the bottomn thereof, and to the stand pipe and a suitable
Iiranch or extension of the outer front stand pipe extending into the
boler iminediately behîw the water line therecf, as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 61,839. Hydro-(,arboià Hurer.
(Foyer à h!ldro-cotrbitres.)

George C. Morgan, Chicago, Illinois, IU.S.A., 23rd Novenîber,
1898 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th Augîîst, 1898.)

CIi'nm.-ist. Lu combination with a base plate A provided with a
raised quard or closed wall B, a coul or rt-tort F, having ail ex tension
F provîded îvith an orifice d1, a mixing tunnel or tube 1 above tht-
orifice and of increasing diaieter froni its lîîwer towards its upper
end, anel a top plate or cover located above the fîînnel 1. 2nd. In
a humer. the conîhination of a base plate, a retort or vapouri-zer
above said base pîlate, a inixing tu",e or funnel exteîîding upiward
through tht- retort or vapourîzer, and a closed guard with that of
th"- lower enl of tht- inixing tube or funnel. 3rd. lu conîbination
with a base plate- and witlî a retort or vapourizer ahove said hase
pilate, a inixînig tube or fuinl extending uiîward within saidi i-ttort
but seîîarated therefrono, and a toli plate ahove tht- retuîrt, having a
downwardly-turnt-d rini or flange to direct the fiaine against the
retort. 4th. The herein described borner, consistîng of the follow-

ing eleinents in coînination, a base plate A provîded with a raised
walI or guard B, a platforin C raised above the base plate, a coul
oir retort F resting upon said îîlatforin, a delivery pipe F extending
downward f roin said retort and provided with a delivery orifice d, a
mixing tube or funnel 1 located above the delivery orifice, extending
upward within the coul F, an(l of increasing diarneter toward its
îîpper end, and a toi) plate or cover J, locateri aho.ve the coi] and
nîlixing tube and provided with a depending rini, all substantially as
set forth.

No. 61,840. Tfinte aîîd Distancee Recorder.
(Ré!Jisfre de temups et di8tance.)

4, y,-

Jaînes Ridge, Seiborne, Hassocks, Thomias Mutton, Kin's Road,
Brighton, and Horace Edwin Hupton, Farirn Road, Bn ghton
ail in England, 23rd Novemuber. 1898 ; 6 years. (Fàled9 200th
July, 1898.)

C14tiie.- lst. In connection witlî an apparatus for indicating and
recording fart-s for cabîs and other vehicles the cani h, adaptedl to
actuate the piston of a pneuuîatic puînp) by the- revolution of the
wlîeel of the vehicle. 2nd. lu apparatus for indicating and record-
ing fares for cabs and other vehicLes the coînhbination <if a pneuniatic
pumpnj, an infiatable air chamber n, the- lever o, ail for the purposeof
causing the action of the wht-el of the- îehicle to effect the action of
the clockwork mech'<nisni used for the puî pose of actuating the
recording înechanism, eibstantially as described. 3rd. 1lu apparatus
for indicating and recording fares for cabs and other vehicies, the
emilovmnent of a pneuniatic punip constructed when the piston j,
the spring k, the valve /, ail in combination and arranged su that
the pi ston j , shahl be actuated by the caii h. 4th. [n apparatus for
indicating and recordîng fart-s for cabs and other vehicles, the com-
bination *of the clockwork mechanisin esubstantialiy as described,
the lever R, the arm J, the lever x, the chain 1, the tape ruilera
H1H1W, 00 1, the armis E 1, carrying the roliers E, ail for the- purpose
of indicating the time the vehicle is occupied, the distance travelled
duiring sncb occupancy the fare to be paid, and the total amnount
received during the day. 5th. In apparatus for indicating and
recor<hing fares for cabs and other vehiclee, the coinbination of the
lever R, the siee K, the druni M, ail acted upon by nîoving the
h-ver D, for the purpose of opening and closing the timle and dis-
tance wicketî for exposing the fai-es, s'ibstantiaily as described.
6th. In aîîparatus for indicating and recording fares for cabs aîîd
other vehicles, tht- comninatitin of the slide K. the levers Y, V and
VI, and the lever S, acting upon the escape niechanisin for releasing
the rollers carryi ng the tapes, ail for the purpose of setting the tapes
to indicate the tares for the- first portion of-distance or time travel-
led. 7th. lIi appîaratus for indicating and recordine fares for cabs
and other vehicles, the niechanisin described by which the amount
oif tare teo be îîaid is autoniatically increased accordiîîg to the iength
of time the hirer of the vehicle is keeping the vehicle waiting fosr
hiin. couîsisting of the conîhination of the clockwork niechanism,
sulîstantiaily as described, the lever t, wîth its anis ti, t

2
, and the

infiatable chanîbers a and nO, snbstantially as described. 8tlî. lu
alîlaratus for iîîdicating and recording fart-s for cabîs and other
velicles, consisting <if rollers carrying tapes acted mipon by clock-
w(irk înt-chanism which is controlled l>y the action of a pneuînatîc
pum~p the application of additioîîal rollers controlled by the Ramne
nîeclanism for the purpose of exposing at intervals a variety of
advertîsenîeits. 9th. In apparatus for indieatiiîg and recordilligfart-s for cabs and other vehicles the arr angemnît of conical reversed
rouis or cones c<nnected toýgether by a band amel adjusted by a slîde
and .screw to increase or diniinish the speed of revolution for the
purpose of adjusting the indicator of the apparatus in accordance
with the varying circumferences of the wheels of different vehicles.
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(A ppa'reil (le «int.)

Geo)rge F. Kiiîlinig, Hanover, New~ Ilhupshirp, U.S. A., 25,-ti Noveln-
ber, 1898; 61 years. (Filed l7th May, 1898.)

Cletiiii.-lst. Iu aul aiiiaratus for excavating tunnels in naturaliy

frezen seil, the cenibination with a bed or piatformn, an eudiess con-

veyor nieuuîted o11 said piatfermn, a wail or support attaclied te the

1 latferin te tie rear cf the front end of the endlless conveyor, anl

excavatiiig tol carried by the wall or support so as te project

throug1li the.saniie, aud a steami suppiy pipe- connected to the teel.

2nd.l n a îniuiug apparattis for tunnreliing in naturaiiy frezen seil,

the combinatien with a 1 latforni, an end less carrier inounted thereen,

se that the forward pertiou thereof wiil be adjacent te the base cf

the tunnel, a chainber carried by the platforni and po)sitioned thereen

te the rear ef the forward po)rticui cf thc eudiess carrier, and a teel

cennected with a Source of heat througlb which the heating mcediuni

is ejected u1sîn the seil, said teid extentiing thronghi the front wal

cf the charuber arid adaptedi te be operateti frein withiu the chaiatber,

subst.antially as set forth. 3rd. lu anl apparatus for îiuing or ton-

uelliug iii na~turaliy frezen sîîii, the combination Nvith a platferui or

Support, a chanîber inioiinttx thereen, ai(n excavatig teei whielh

is co>iiiiicteti with a steain supîiiy pipe, said tedl beig supported b)y

the froint wvail of the chaniber, the eud beyond the chaîniber being of

sticb a leîigth that the tood can operate over anl area larger thn Ui

area cf the piatferni anti parts carried thert-bY, substantialiy as Sli(wn

4th. In a iinig apparatus for excavating in frezen seil. , the Coin-
binatiexi cf a jilatforie. a chaniher uiounted therein, air aud steailu

suppiy pipes extending Nithin the chamuber. the steaut suppiy pipe

being comeiected te a ferward prejecting roti wliich Serves the pur-

pse ef ail exca' sting tedl by discharging the steain isu the frtîzen
soil, a conveyer belt fer taking the soi) sti excavated tewards the

rear of Uic platforin, aud ait engine fer eperating the carrier isît,

substantialiy ais siiewiî aund fer the Iîîursîse set forth. ;-th. In aul
c,. -;-,~ orexatillît frezen soit ceiisisting cf a plat-

<if the rows airang~~d upeii the sides ef Uic tais. er rîîb. shaped tool,

cf wlîicl igue tl e one adjacent te the longitudinîal ijunber of the

fil

slitie (l indicates the square centent.- cf the îueasure(I botar(d, con-
st ructed aud arraîiged, subst.autially as hereini efore descrilsd.

No. 61,843. Butter Separator. (&parateur pour le beurre.)

Tl-7I

x

Aiiîert Hlamilton Blennett, HFamnilton, Outario, Canada, '25t1i
Nevemiîer, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Septenber, 1898.)

feru>, aixa'tigtb hruhwiseu eectt uiisat ('feil. lst. A buîtter sepîarator, cexiprising the foiur Cerres-

Soiii anl niless ceniveyer nîlounted (pn the pdatfornu, anti wigs ori pîendiugly eppe)site and piaraiieI s«ies A, B, C, 1), antidtoiE

Shieldis, tue itiwer ends of which converge towards tbe eulescar- the twe shafts F andi Fi, with ceilars WV, tht- pins R, the two

rier, substantiaiiy ils shtow". (ith. lu au apjiaratîis fer iiinig iii groiived wiieeis C4 anti G 1, the two sbafts Hl antd J, the twe coggeti

frezeui stiii, th*le conibinatiexi cf a nîtîvable piatformît iaving niotuntedi wiîeeis K anti L, the- grtitved %whe(el N, e;ierated liaxdie 'M, the ta)>

thereen a sîîitably driven coliveyer, a separator ilicuntel tin a pliat- 0, the iiearngs P> anti Pl, thie pin X, the casing S, tuie fouer rests tir

forn adjacent t>> eue end of tic cenveyer, said sc)iarator being lirackets T. Tl, 'i'*2,.T3l~ tho lxiart 17, having the churning roller on

actuated frtîm the saine source tif pewer that tiperates tic ctniveyiir, cylinder tîirned frin a stiiid shaft of wissl, the sýatie being straiglit,

a cltised chaiber carie
1 bv the piatforiii, anîl a tube wviciî extends Aiau and îiimunted o<n the sti'el er irtîn shaft, jîrevided Nvith the slet

threugh the ciiaiîîber, said tube beiiig cf sufficiexît iengtlî ttî extend Q4, ail fornîed, arrange>] and comiiied, suiistauitialiy as anti for the

forward oif t-ic conveyor, a stearîî suppiy I)iipe coiiie>ted with the pi>r)s)se hî(-reitnbefor-e set f<irth. '2nd. Iu a butter'se)iarator, coxin-

tubhe and with the source oif pin> er which drives the cenveyor, tlie jirising the four cerressi"Iiigiy oppisite anti îaraiiei sides A, B,

steani lixig exhaustedi beeath tlie seiaratir, silîstaiîtiaiiy as showxi C, >,andt bttein E, thet!wii siiafts F anti FI. with criliars W, and

and fer the puri)ise set forth. 7th. Iu ail aîiîaratus foîr xuiniug tir pins R~, tiie tîve grtsived wiieeis (G and G x, the twe Fhafts 1Il ani J,

tunneliing iii frtizen stîii, the ciîîibiîîatiiu witii aul aîîîaratus coin- the two cuiggtei u îîeîs K anti L, the greuîved wheei N, operated by

prising a pliiatferni, ieans fer nîaxiaiiy inuiviig the saine, sait) plat- Uic haxîdie \M, the ta)> 0, thie bearings P and Pl>, the pin X, the

forin carryixig a chaiarber, eiigiiie, coiiveytir, st<jarat>ir anti steaii- casing 8, the fourxx rests <r brackets T,T,, , te bo~ard Ir,

ejectiiîg pipe, ergauixzed tir asseîiiiied as shtîwi, anl air supply ipe1>1 having a ch>îrxing ruiler oi cyiinder t>ined freîîî a stîliti Shaft cf

coniiecteti %ith the rhanilier, steaxu pipes, one connecte>) te the wt)td, havuîg a fiuteti face <r stîrfacte, the tiutxngs rtxnnxng iengtii-

excavating tube and the other with the elîgixie, said eniple liaving wist. or anguîiariy to the rouler «r cyliîxder, tho saiti ruiler or cylinder

a pipe for colnvcying the exiîaust steai> thercfroîii te a pt)init beneat> heiiîg c»nctved at both ends, tir c>ît and dresseti at btith endis lit

the seî>arater, foîr tue lîirie sEt forth. right angles wvuti the face <if tho rtîiier or cylinder, ail ftîrxîed,
arrangeti aîît cenilineti, suiistantialiy as and fi <r the Imprlose hereini-
iîefîîre set forth. 3rd. A bîutter sceiarator, c»iiijrising the four

No. 61,842. MYeastire- (Atir.)rre.slsmudiiîgiy r îpesite andt jîaraiiei sides A, B, C, 1), anti bottoiii

Max Levi, 60 Frankfurter Alice, Berlin, Pr>xssia, 25tiî 'N>veîiuier, E, the tw<i siîafts F and) FI witî tlie coliars W, tue ins R, the twio

19;6 years. (Fiied lltiî A>xigust, 1898.) gnitivet wlieels G, anid G , tue two shafts H aîîd J1, the tweo coggeti
1898; wixeeis K anti L, the grooîveci whecl N, oeruateti by the baud)>e N,

Cltîii>.-A xneasurilng teci tir tievict fer ascertaiîiig Uic stquare the tap 0, the iîearings P> a>nd Pl, the pin X, the casings S, the four

tor cribic cointents <if boardis, flisirs, itîgs tof woti) <r «tuer objects rests or brackets T, '. T-<, T:<, tue boardi U, hav«ing a churning

1 iresenting this characteriýstic -feature, tiiot a site d centain- ruiler ttsrxed frin a suiliti shaft of w>îeti, havixîg turieti iii its surface

îxîg the Ion gittitinal ineastires, 15 so adjusýted ttî the itih of the fr>ir< entd ttî eti, ttîrrugatiîîns of a siiitabke depth anîd mniier, ail

hoards r felike tobe inaue, a<i the steoî-e'Igt ti f tue tee)l feruîied, arranger) aîît ctîuiiined, substantiaiiy as tind for the piur-

and the, Aitie ol eacth enibrace oiîe etige tif tht hucartd tir the like, iii poise hereiîîheftire set ftîrtlî. 4tiî. A buîtter sepiarator, ctîuîîîri-ing

which ti1 eratieul the slide d atijusts itself oïqsxsite onic of the figumres the four corresponitxgly cpiosite anti uaralie! sides A, B, C, D, anti
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Is tOtui E, the two shafts F anîd F' NwIii the eollais W, the pins R,!
te two gr(sive wlîeels G and G', the tNsvo shaf ts H and J, the two i

cogged %%Ireels K and L the grooved wheel 1N, operatedl by haîîdlei
M, the bearings P and Pl, the pin X, the casing S, tap 0, the four
rests or brackets T, Tl, TV, T;, the board U, haviîtg a clîurîîng
roller or cylinder turited froîn a solid shaft of wood, haviug turued
tri as surface front enîd to end a series of dises Nvith shouilders,,j
miiîted ou a steel or iron shaft, ail arrartged, foimed and coin-
lijiel, substantially as and( for the phroehereinbefore set forth.

No. 61,844. Ni Making Ylaaiîàe.
(M th icàfar le lam.)

George Goddu, Winchiester, Massachîissetts. U.S.A., 25th Novein-
ber, 1898 ; (; years. (1'iled 2,5th Octolier.)

Ghîim. lst. lut a machine of the eltaracter described, the coibi-
nation of the foll<twing instruntentalities, viz:- a rotatalîle cuttiug-
dise îîrovided on its periphlery with a plurality oif substaiîtially
triangulai' recesses liaviiig inclîîted and transverse cutting edges oif
tînequal leitgth and extended front the cir-cuinferenitial edge of one
face of ie (lisc towvar(l the otîter face of the said dise t< forn eutting-
(lies, ait< a co-opîerating cutting edge uipon %ltich rests tîte matertal
eut, substaîîtially as deseribed. 2n(l. It at inaehixteof tlte eharacter
(lescrihed, the eont inatioti of tie follow'ing iîtstruîniientalities, viz
a rotatable cuttiitg-disc provide(l on its pîeriphery witlt a plurality
of suhstaittially triatigular recesses havittg iiiclined and transverse
eutting edges of uneqîtal leîîgth and extended front tue circumfereiî-
tisa edge of one face of tte dise towa rd the other face of tîte said dise
to form cutting dies, aud a eo-operatiný rotatable dise overlapîîing
the first dise and haviîîg like cuîttiîîg-dies with their euttiht edges
exteiîded in ait opposite direction f rom the cuttiîîg edges of the (lies
on tîte tirst-îiteîtioited dise, siibstàntially as descrihed. 3rd. in at
mnachinîe of tîteeharacter described, tltecoînibinatioîî of the followiîtg

i nstruittental it'es, viz :-a rotatable eîttting-dise provided oit its
îîeriphery witlt a îdiîrality of suhstaîttially triangular recesses ltaving
iiîelined antI transiverse eîîtting edges; exteîîded frout tîte circit t fer-
ential edge of one face of tîte dise toward thte other face of thte said
dlise, aîtd a eo-operatiîtgecîttiîtg edge iqatî wvhieh rests the utaterial
cut, and a gide for the ribboitor biand exteutded toward and iii close
proxiîîtity to that die otf tîte dise wlicl iscuttiuîgtte t-iboîî or band,
substantially as descrihbed. 4th. lit a mîachtine of the eltarseter des-
cribed, te comtbiitatiou of tîte followiîîg instrutuentalities, Viz -a
strîip-eittiîtg îttechasîs rotataltle reels, a recîprocating traterse
provided svitlî Lwo strip guides eo-operatiîîg ivithi said reels, nitechan-
isnt1 ttî rotate said reels aîtd recilirocate said strili-gui(les, a, tension
ineehanisni eoîîtrolliîîg the, rotationt of said reels aud the reeiprocation
of said traverse sud its guides,, and a straligltteuiîtg device intoermîedi-
ate oif the striîi.guides and eîitting tteeltanisîî, sutlstantislly as <les-
erihed. Inh lu ac hine of tIe character deserihed, thecombtina-
tioti of the following iîttrumteiîtalities, viz: a stiip-etîttiîtg iechait-
isîtt, a geai', reels seeîîred ti ssid geai' ttt re <tîve tlieresvith recipro-
cstiîîg st rili-carrier eo-îîîtrating w-îith sa id reels, a ttain dri vinîg-shaft,
a coitnter-sltaft, geariuîg actiiated l'y the couîiter-sltsft to ruttate ssid
reels aiîd striji-guide, aîîd frietioital uteehanisut driveit fronît tite
m~ainî shaft and coiitrolling tîte rotation of the coiiiter-shaft and thte
said reels, and the reciprocation (if tîte stri-gitide, sul'statîtislly as
deserîbed. itît. ,'lite coîtbination Nv itît a rotatal le elitiiig-dise
îirov ided oit its, 1 eriphery ivitlt a îiliiiality of sîîlstautislly tri-
aîîgular reesslaviîtg iitelined sud traunsverse eîîttirîg edges,
of a co-operatiîig rotatalile etittiiig-dise overlaîuîing tîte cîîttirîg
edge ,îf thte tirst ileittitîied dis and proviiled with sulbstati-
tially trisuigular reesses hav iug inelined sud transverse euitting
edges extended in ait opplosite di-ectioît front the eiitting edges of
tîte first-mientioiîed dfise, ineaits to) rotatesaid dises sud an adjustal leI

guide eo-operatiîtg witli said dlises, sithatantiallv as deseribed. 7tli.
1i a îttachiîte of the cîtaracter deserihed, tîte' eoiniitatioi of thte1

follwiitg itistruttentalities, viz : a rotatalîle eiitting-disc îîrovided
oit its circiiîfereîttial edge Nvitlî dies, a co-olerstiîg eutting-dise
ltviîig oit it. cireuitferential edge eo-ous-ratiîig luit reverse dies,
shafts ou wvhich said dises are ntouitted, gesrs on saiui shtft, it itesb
witlî eaeli otiiex aîîd lotigitîidiîtally adjustalîle tîtereon, lieariiigs for
said slîafts, onte of whieh is adjustte rsdially %vith rtelationu ttî tîtel
other, sud a guide for te riblait or band ei)-tli)eratiig with th, etit-
tiîîg dises, subsitautially as deserib-ed. 8tlî. In a maschtine (if tîte

<-lisacter dî-scribed, thte coîîbiîtatiouî of tte folloNiîtg instrutteti-
Lalities, viz. a rotatahllecuttiîg-dIise providled on iLs eireinfereuttial
e(lge witlt diesi, a eo-operating eîîttiîîg-dise haviug on its eireuuîfer-
ential edge eo-operatiitg but reverse dies, shafts on whielt said dises
are inouuted, gears on said shafts iii itvsh witt eacît otîter and longi-
tudîually adjustable thereon, beariîîgs for said slîafts, one, of whielt
is adjîîstable radially with relation o the otîter, aîtd ait adjustalile
guide for the ribbon or band eo-operating with tîte eutting-discs,
sîtbstantially as dt-serîbed. 9th. Iii a machine of tite cItaiacter
described, the eoîîtîiîation of tue following iîîstrîîîîentalities, v iz-
the ritati ng eireular euttiîg-dises A'1, A" ltaviug their periliheries
sultstantially in countaet sud îîrovided witlî the dies 1) reversely
arraîîged oit tîte periperieg of said dises at the eireuinferential
edges of the opuiosite sides of said dises aîtd îîrovided with siîbstaît-
tially long ineliîîed etittitg edges MA aud sîîhstautially short traits-
verse cîîttiîîg edges 1)2, îvhiel co-olterate to eut the inetal ribboit,
antd the statiouary guide 1)- îrovided with a guideway or sulîstaît-
tially te saite ares iii e-oss-seetiout as the rihbou or band to be cuit
and uîatiuig a lttoitt llu wlticl the ribbotî or baud i'ests autd
uprigltts side va.lls wltich embrace the sides or edges of the ribboit
or baud, aîîd whieh bottoîn sud side walls are exteîîded close up to
the activ e eutting-dies of tue dises A a, A" to iiîpart to Lte guide
b' the functioti of a suppoxrt for the ribbon or baud aud Llîereby
enable a itarrowv ribboît or b)aud to be eut iîtto duitîcate string-uail
strips, sîîbstaîttially as deseribed. lotit: Jo a mtachinîe tof th,
eharacter described, the countatiout of tîte followiîîg ins8tiruineii-
talities, viz a str-ili-euttitig ittechiaitis-itt, reels ulpoit wltieh tute said
strips are wouind, a reciîiroe'ating lever îîrovided witlt two strihi-
guîides eo-operating witlt said reels, sud a tension unechauism cou-
trolliiîg tîte rotatiotn of tite said reels sud the recilîroestion oîf the
sii lever and attaelîed guîides, sulîsautially as des-ribed. iltt.
lit a iutacli ie of the ehiaracter descrilîed, the coitbiutation with dises
ltaviitg cireittîferential eiittiiîg-dies of utîifotin leugth, and with
cîîttiîîg edges reversely arraîuged, of uteauîs to rotate said lises lu
opposite directions,, and ait adjustabl- guide liaviîtg adjiustable
titîgers, substaittially as desiribed.

No. 61,845. NVrapper for (iiît1s, ('ollars, <'ti.

»- (Eo-e1opp pou r colIcts, l tiyoilets, er.)

Don Irving Petts, Keene. Newv Hampîshire, U.S.A., 25th Noveîît-
ber, 1898 ; 6 1'ears. (Filed 24t1t October, 1898.)

---a. A wrspuer for euffs sud LIa' like, having a pocket at one
entd and side w-iîgs at the other, an iutermediate part 3, lîaving Lte
width of the IKieket sud e-onnecting it Lo ait entd uîieee 2, the iutside
oif said pîse-t consistiutg of a stifferiitig-îice 10, attaelted ttî aud
seeiir-d iii the utain portion of tîte said utoeket aîtt adapted to ho
rolled with te wrspper oit the interior of the cuif, aîtd meatis foi-
fasteîtiig tîte psekage in the foî-î, of a roll, substaittially as des-
cribed.

No. 61,8-16. Fenùe Post. (Pofraîî de c6oc.

-t

-'4'

~5

xi

/W

Ar1 dîad Snell, Tiee, Illintois, UT. KA., 2Gýth Novetuber, 1898S; 18
years. (Filed :;rd Noveîtle-, 1898.)

-lj,.Lit. A clay feuce usost îtîtovided with, a series tif traits,-
verse toteheis aud olueuîiug below the lowerrnost uotch, s biu<liug

M'27Noveinl-wr, 1898].
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striîp crossing the notches in thlixpot, the said liîuding strlp1 being
prov.ided with a flange at its lower end m-hich entera the said Opein-
uin 1 the post, and a fiaîige at its upper end which engages with
the top of the post, and claiiiî.s securing the binding strip to the
post, is and for the pur1iose speCified. 2rud. Thée cîrnibination cf a
fence post, a binding strip ruiming lougitudinally along the oiutside
of the fence poast and atlaited to clanmp the villes hetweeni the post
and the strilp, anîd ateans encirelhng the bînding strip anid the
Iroiit and serving to liold the strip rî&idly in plat e. 3rd. The coin-
bination oif a fence post pr(tvided wîth a series of notches respîect-
ively adaîtted tii receive the fence wvîres, th(e post also liaviiig tin1
o;iening at its lttwer portioni, a binding striji loeited otstide of the
pst and ;erving tii hohi the %vires rigidly together ia tht notelles,
the lower end of the binding strip tîeing la-at inwardlv% 'it tIlo 1iefilig iii the lower portion <if thei ptost, and irieaxîs encircling t1îî
bîndiîîg strip and the post to hold the binding stripl tiace.

No. 61,847. 8torag«,e flattery. (Batterie siremiîdir<'.)

Henry Blimnenberg, Wakefield, New York, U.S. A., 26t1î Novemn-
ber, 1898. 6 yelar-4. (Filed 10th Septernber, 1898.)

Can. sT l a st(îrage or secondary lîattery, having positive
and negative elenients of different mîetals, an electrolytie solation
eontaining a nîetallic suiphate, substantially as specified. 2nd. la1
a secondary or storage battery. containing two iiietallic eleuients of
different pol i, an electrolytic solution containing ter-sulîilate
of aluntinun, subs)tantially as set forth. 3rd. la a secondary or
storaee battery. coataining two metallie elenients tif different
polarity, an electrolytic solution Containing ter-sulîihatü of alunii-
num and bi-sulphate of an aikali ir aikalitie earth, such as potassiunm,
sodiunm tir amumonia, substantially as sitecitied.

No. 61,848. Electrie Ballery. (Pile électriquei.)

Henry Blamneîberg, Wakefield, New York, U.S.A,, 26th Noven-
ber, 1898; 6 yeara. (Filed l6th Sep)teîiiîber, 1898.)

Cl<0 ai.-lsat. Iii a îirinîary liattery, the conilinîation witlî the
positive and iiegative elemnents, of an electrol *vtic liquid cîîntaining
ait alumninuni ter-suilpliate, substanîtially as aîîd f<ir thle plrioes set
forth. 2nd. The priuiary battery, cîntainiîîg pos.'itive aitt negatite
elerrients, aîîd a lead lier-oxide, an electrolytic 1;liqid corîtainiar
ahîmînuniiiii ter-sulpîtate and a sulîihate of a, filetai of the alkalies tir
alkaline eartlis, suilstantially as set forth. 3rd. Tite primîarv bat-
tery, containiiig postl and negati ve elemnents aîid a nietallic pe-
oxide. an electrtilytic liqîîid eontaimuing aluininuin ter-sulilî)late- amld
a suiphate oif a ietal of the alkalies or alkaline earths, stistaîîtîally
as set forth).

No. 61,8-19. C'ar <Coupler. (Altelaele <le rhiirs.)

Stephen Reynolds, Northfield, 'Minnesota, U.S. A., 26th N'oviember,
1398; (; years. (Filed l7th October, 1898.)

upper faces, connectied by channels or nottIies, lu combination witlî
a siis;îended c<iapling bar 1irovided witli substantially serni-circular
kmtlis on each aide of each eîî<l, adapted to engage in the chanîbers,
and ltrackets coiimîected to ecd draw-bar antI adapted te ride over
the topi of tlîe ollsîsite draw-ltar, sulistantially as described.

No. 6 1,950. 1'do Lotek. (Serruîre (lî, fcenêtres.)

Williamîî A. Ctiilson, Moss Point, Mississippi, U.S.A., 26th Nov-
eniîbr, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 17tli October, 1898.)

(îiiii.- lat. The cuinbination of a wind<iw sash aîîd frame with
a plate ec-centrically îiivoted t<î the sash. and a spring tiperating te
Itresa the plate in the direction of the saab, whereby the eccentric
will bear Nvitli the spîring îîremsîre onlyaga-inat the -ash in raising it,
but eîtpositely against It wlîen ait attemlît is msake to lîîwer it, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 2nd. The coraination of a windew ttash
and f ranie, with a plate eccentrically 1 iivoted ti) the sash and pro-
jectiuîg thtrefroin iii contact wvith the framne, the apring pressing the
lower end of tlîe pulate tc)wards the salsh. and a sjîring beit securing
the eccentrie la its locked position, substantially as i.et forth.
3rd. The comîbination of the window 4ash and fraine with a lock
plate secured to the fraîne and provided wlth a aultable socket, a
plate eccentrically pivoted te the saab and baving a hook te ungage
fin said socket and a srîring boit adapted to enîgage in the socket in
the eùcentric te fastenî it iii it.9 ltîcked position, sultstantially as set
forth. 4th. The conîbination of a windowv sash and fraine, with a
pîlate ecentrically pivoted to the saslî, a s;triný for normally holding
tîte eccentric in contact wiGh the aash, ammd a nob projectiîîg f romn
the- eccentric thrtiugh a slot la the casing whereby the ecent-ic may
be mîîoved againtat the action of the spring, siîbstantially as set fîîrth.
rith. The comnbination of a window sash and frame, with aq plate
eccentrically pii-oted to the saab, a spring nornîally holding the
eccentric la contact with thesash, and rollers pivoted tii the eccentric
and projecting beyond its onter edge to conite inte conîtact with the
sasb, substantially as described.

No. 61,85 1. Cask Cleanilig Marlaine.
(Mach ine à ieUtoyer les futatilles.)

Olaim.-lat. ln a car ciîaîling, the ciinibinatitia cf the couuiling. -'3±.

car, provided with ai slot extending lengthwise cf the bar and ineliried ______

otitwar<I tîîwards the rear, a crosa-beairi secîîred to the draw Itea_,
cross-bar fiivoted to tîte ertiss-beani, liandles oai the- ends oif said
cros4s-bar, at the aides cf the car, and an arni pirujecting outward
frîm saîd cross-bar over the draw-head, 1irivided witit an anguar
end îtivotally sectired in the slot tif the coiîpling bar, substailitially Chiarles Liebniana, Kline, New Ytnk, U.S.A., 26th Noveisber,
as îlescribed. 2nid. hI a car ciîuffling, the conination cf tîte 1898 ; 6; years. (Filed 28th (>ctolier, 1898.>
couîîling bar, provided wiffh a slit exttnding lengthwise cf the bar Claiiik.-lt. la a machine, cutter carriers or toolcearri ers mounttd
and inc.ineil <utward towards tie rear, a cross-Ibeam secured to the in a rotary cutter-head, in cotabination with ineans constructed and
draw-head, a cross-liar pivotetî to tîte crisbahandles <lt the arrangled to autouliaticaîlv nove the said cutter-head fcrward and
ends cf said crtoss-har, at the aides oî the car, an aiiii-ojecting hack. 2nd. Ia a nmachine, cutter-carriers or tcol carriers nîotinted
outward front ,aid cross-bar over the drawv-head, îirovifded with an la a rotary cutter-head, la combintion with ineans constructed and
anga lar end pivotally secitred mn the slit of the coktlilinig-bar, and< a arranged tii mîîve the saine ianually lu and ont, and with ineans
lîracket sectimed tii thie cr-oas-b-eaini aliove the crcss-bar, the cross-bar coîistriîctied anîd arranged tet autoinatically imove the raid entter
being aise slilable la it.i bearings to piermtit of the engageaient oif the head forward and back, and also with ime.ns constracted to auito-
pir<jectiiîg arm, behlind the bracket, wlîeîirsd substanti lly as iiiatically stol)i the rearwardi niovenient oif saidcutter-li(.ad. 3rd. lit
described. 3rd. A car ctiajling ciîaijrising tîte drav- bars, luiav ing a mnachin e, a atationary head and a niovable head, a rotary cutter-
iner circiliar cb'<mnbers and oter seîii-circular chanîbersi lu their head, amea!is to autoiîiatically niove the alne forward and back, lu
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conibiiiatioii with a sbaft, an(] also witl i neaiis to maîîuaiiy actuatc
the said shaft iii a forward or iii a rt-arw ar< directionî. 4th. Iii a
machinîe, a stationary lîcad, aiid a iovabie head, a rotary cuitter-
head, nicans to autoinatically nioxe the same forward anti back, iii
comibination with a shaft, and also w itti iieans to inanually actuate
the said shaft in a forvard or iii a rearward directionî, a.id also wvitli
îuîcans couistruîcted and arraiigcd to aîitoîuaticaily stop) tht rear'ward
îniiveineît of aaid cîîtteî head. 5îk. lu a mîacine, a statioîiary
iîead, and a îîovaiîie hevad, a rotary cutter bcad, aîîd iuîaija to niove
the niovable head foîward and i)ack, in c<miiiluiatioii uitti iîians to
rotate the cutter-heail ani autiniaticaliy iui<ve the saie iii a
forward anti iii a rearward directionî. (;tli. In a mîachinie, a
statioîîary head, and a inoivabie licat, a rotary ciitter-hield, îîîEana,
to iitve the inovabie head forward and back, iii cui îbinatilot
with îîîcaîs to rotate the cutter-iîead aîîd autoîîîatically îiove the
sane in a forward and iu a rcarward directionî, and alan %vith naa
constructe(i aîîd arranged to autoiiaticaily stop the rearward nînve-
ment of said cutter-lîcad. 7tli. Iu a niachine, a stationarv, an(] a
niovabie head, a rotary hea 1, tools therefor, means t i nîtve iiaiiuaily
iii and tint, nîcans to inove the iiioveabie bead forward and iac-k, iii
coîniiiatitin witlî incans to rotate the cutter beaf aîîd autuinaticaiiy
iuove the saine iii a forward aud in a rearward tdirectioni. 8tii. In
a machine, a stationary aud a îiovable head, a rotary litad, tools
therefor, nesuis to ynove the saine manuaiiy iii and oint, iieans tii
inove the iox able head forward anid back, iii coîîbiîiatiuîi w'ith
mneaus to rotate the cuttcr-head and autoinaticaiiy mnove the ,;aie
in a forward aud in a rearward direction, and alsn witli meamîs con-
structed and arranged to autoîiaticaily atol, the rearward iniovlint
of said cutter-head. fth. In a machine, a ixed head, a inovabie
head, cutt*îr-carriers or tool-carriers iunutd iii a rotary cutter-
head, in coînbination xith ineans constructed aîid arranged tu iii(ve
the sanie manualiy in and out, and with mcaîîa couastruicted anul
arrauged to autoiîiaticaiiy iiove the samd cuttcr-hi-ad forward and
back. lOth. In a miachinec, a stationary head, sud -a inovable head, a
rotary cntter-head, mneana to autoinaticaily inlîve the sainîe forward
and bau-k, iii cominatioiî withi a sbaft, and alan witlî iicans to
mnanuaiiy actuate the said shaft iii a rearward î-r forwarîi uireetion,
also with nieclaîisni fuir inoving one oîf tue bearings of saidl sliaft ti,
or froii tue saine at wiil.

No. 61,852. Hlot-Air Fuirtace. (Foiruuuise ài air chaîiud.)

stantiaiiy as spcciticd. 4th. A furiîace, lîavilg an inclosing casing
providiid %vitli supjîly anil (iistriliitiiigücoux Ûyors, tbe furnace îîropîer,
c(iniprising au ojîcu-tojiped, tire-box, a drin having a base suppurt-
iug the fic-box aîid formuing the floor of an a.si-îuit mnder the tire-
box, a drum-shell sîipported Iiy tie sai(i base and surrouiidiiîg the
tire-box, with its Nval]s spaced tlicref roi, tie interior of the sheli
boing iii couunuicationi ly a iirect-draft îipeuiug with a rilohkc-flhîe,
and said (Iruinl mlso haviîig a siib-îase N îaced froin the lîasý and
divided liv interior pairtitionis to furmi a ecntral conuiitctor in coin-
iinicatiou witli the siok-thfie is-low said iiect-draft openiug, aiîd
side couductors iui c0lluiuicati(l iiwtl the si(ie s;îaces betwcen the
tire-box aund the xvalls of the siieli, auîl conicctcd xvîti the central
coulductor at pints reniote froîii the suioke-flue, substantiaily as
sîieciticd. 5th. A furnace, hiaving an inclosing casing îirovided witb
auj îjly and d istributing convxeyors, the.furnace pîroper, comnpribing
ait open-toppjed fic -box, a base supjportiîig the tire bo)x and forining
tic bottoîin of the aslî-pit therefor, said base being of grcater ares
than i t irc-isîx, a sub-base ajiaced from the base aîîd haviîîg the
interveing iterval divided by llartiti( ns to forin a central con-
ductor, and aide cîuiductors ciiiiniicating with the central con-
dîictor at tîjeir frount ends, a alieli stiîjîported by the base with its
si<lcs spaced froîn Uic wxalia of the tire-box to forîn chainhers com-
muniiiicating through op~eiigs in the base with said sie condîîctors,
a nioke-flue coîîiinuîucating Nvith the rear end of the central con-
tluctor, a (ianipcrcd direct-flue opîcning connectîng the interior of
the siieli above the fii-e-box with the sînokc-fiue, a draft-damper in
the iiokc-fiue aliove the plane oif the direct-draft opening, and a
gas-escajie tube coîîîecting the interior of the sheil witi the sînoke-
flue above the draft-dainler, sui.atantially as specitied.

No. 61,853. Plou.-là Planter and Cîmtivator. (Charrue.)

Chiarles H. Whitnîey, Cookeville, Tennessee, U. S. A., 2fith lNovem-
bier, 18~98; 6 yeara. (Filed 2nd Noveniber, 1898.)

Cfoin. -lst. lu a machine of the clasm described, the coin bination
4 of a fraîne, a wlîeei supporting said fraine, axies carried by the

wxheci and joîîrnalîed mn bearings the uîuter ones of which are later-
Iaiiy remnvabie whereby the end> of the axie may be free, sccd-rings
slidabiy adjustable and remnoxably mouuited on the axies, seed-

Alfred B. Blasse, Frostburg, Marylanîd, U.S.A., 26th Novemnber, liuîîpers aliove tue rings, aîîd drills at said ring adjustably secured
1898 ; 6 years. (}'iled 2nd Niivember, 1898.) tii the fraîîîe, substaniitaily as set foi-th. 2îîd. Esn a mîachinie of the

clailit.-lst. A furnace, baviîîg ami iîîclosiîîg conupartînemitai casiîîg class deacribed, tlie comnination of a frantie, a wheci sîîpuortiug
interitîriy dix-ided by a transverse vertical partition '), thîe furmuace a aid f-anije, axîca carried by tue wheel aîîd jouriîailed in bearimîga

pîroper cxtending iii front aîîd in rear of the pilane of said pîartitionî the outer ones cf wlîich are lateraiiy reinovabie whcrelîy the enîds
aîîd having ita fire-lîtx in communication directly aîid indii-ectly of the axIe inay lue free, sced-riugs auljuatai)ly and rexuovably
wvitlî a flue extending througb the rear comîlartinemit of the casiîîg, inulnte(i ou the axîca, secd-hoîpc-xrs alove the rinîgs haviug deflectors
amîd said f limace alan haviug a dome covering its tire-box, an air- and lîrushes as deacribed, and (drilla having concaved uipper ceids
supjly couductor exteîîding froîuî a ploint ouîtide of tlie casinîg located at the rings, said drills being adjustabiy sud reiîovabiy
contigoona to the bottomu of tlîe fuîîîace aîît teriiiatiug lu an <;utiet secured to thc f raie, suîbstamtially as set forth. .ird. Lu a machine
iocated uitliiî tue casing coîîtiguous tii amîd in fronît tif said par- of the clasa deicriheti, tlie cîîîîiuatiîîn oif a fraiue, a wheel sîuuîuamrt-
titiomi, and ami ouiet-toîiped inoiture-distributiîîg reservîjir arranged 1iuîg said f raine, axîca carrîed by the wlîeel and jîurmîalied iii beariuîgs
above the furîmace in rear of amid contigioms tii tlie plîane tf the tlîe tîîter nes of xx'lich are iatcraiiy reniovable whîereby tlîe ends <if

pîartitioni anti betwtî-Il tîe ;aille aud said flue, aud jîrlixidi-i witli tîme axica muay be f rce, seed-rîug uiîiuuteui oii tlie axies tii be adjusted
suitable supply amuît relief cîînduîctîîra, the reservoiî- laimg iiicated amui rcuiîîvedf lnuîgitîidimîaliy thercîf, ecd aeed-ring liaviug aeed-cups
above tie rear poîrtîion <if t1lii furisacv lirlper, cntigiouii to the- doîne aîîd aet-acrews therein tii adjuisttie de1 ith thercof, secd-lîtppersalove

thurefsmbsaniaiYas dtacribetid . Afîchvn nthe rinîgs, tdrills at saut rings. coverers at the rear cf tîle drilla, and

iîicbisiug ~ ~ I caigfîuigarcailibers, and di.atr-iliuitiîig-p)ip)e in mucans for adjustabiy amnd remoxabiy attaching said drills an(]

commnunicatiuon therewii 'thte furîiace )iroper beinîg îrtîvideti witlî coverers tii the frainecto perMît Of vibration, suhatantially as described.

side sud bottouu raditiig-surfacesansd ieamîs ftor suppuiijiyug air, 4tuî. In a mîachinîe of tlîe ciasa described, tic coîîîbiuation with a
incmîdimîg a conumctor eutering tht easiug at its bottouuî, c.'xtendiug fraîie carrying transverse roda, cf a drill îirovided at ita lihihier enîd
1-pward omît cf -ontact with said iitdiatiiig-saurfatcea andu ttiachargimig with a huîîk slîdabiy aud reîiiovaiîly coîîîectcd with ne, cf the roda,
above the furmuace p)roper, substautialiy as ajiecitictl. 3rd. A f urîîace, a jilate slidably conccted witli tlîe otlier nid aud carryiug a set-
having an iuclosiîîg casing îîrnvided %x'îth suiilly ciid uistrilîutimîg acre". anit stalile, an cye oui the drîill emîgagiug the atalile, sud a
cnnveyors, the fui uace lîroper, u-nnpri>îmîg a cimiîuiiiaitîi-cuîaiibler break-pîiî for the latter, siilstautialiy as dcscrilîed. ùth. lu a
and iuclosing druin con) i ui catimng directiy and indirectly wvith a nîachime cf tuîe class described, the comliiiatinî xvitli a frame amui a
suiôke-flue, said druin iiax'iug a doiîietl shît-l fnrîîuing rauliating- single suppoarting-wheei tlierefor. of a caster-wheel iii advamîce cf the
surfaces, a base and a% spaced sub-bise foruîmig cîîmîîectcuî conductuirs aforesaid wheel, a lever foir eievating sud drepressîug sait! wheei as
iii commnuicatiuon Nvith a smnke-fluii, andl traft-spacea hutween tue descrilied, andt uîîeauîs for lockiug tlîe lever in its positions, substan-

walls cf tue coînibustioii-diiain ber aud the waila of the abeil, sub- tially as set forth. 6tlî. Iii a muachinîe cf the class described, the
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corribinatioli witii a fraine ami a single suppurting-wheel therefor, of pressure plate connected to the base board and rrieans for adjusting
" caster-wheel in advance of the aforesaid w heel, carried by ain armn, po)sition of such plate and holding it over the toe of the hoot as and
a lever connecte(l to saîd arin, a brake-shue carried by the lever and
adapted to be brought into engagement Nvith the supporting-wheel
when tire caster-wheel is dtpressed, and ineans for locking the lever
consisting oIf a slotted guide having offsets irrovided with inclinedj
sides, substantially as de.wribed.

No. 61,854. Proteess of Treatlng Voot-wear.

~,, ~for the Irurpose specihied. 2nd. As a niew article of manufacture, a
boot jack cump)risiirg the base btoard having a recess in tire forward

Milton P. Fralick, Niagara Falls, South Ontario, Canada, 26tli end tbereof, a supporting irracket for the heel of the boot located
Novemiber. 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th Novemiber, 1898.) beneath the said recess and a pressure plate cu<rnected to the base

cu .-s.The process hertiri <esciled for absorbing and lxuard and mieans for adjusting position of such plate and holding it
extracting the irroisture fruî foot-wear cunsists of inserting a block, over th, tue of the buot -as and for the purp<rse specified. 3rd. As
in the formn of a last and of suitable temiperature iflbî th~, inrWî' ' a neîv article of manufacture, a buot jack comiprising the base board
tliereof, said last or block possiessing tht nature and pruperties des- liaving a recess in the forward raîsed eîrd thereof, a supporting brac-
cribed, which conisists oif terra cutta, or mnateriai of like ab.sor bent ket located benieatir the said recess, standards sectired to the base
nature. 2nd. The process of absorbing and extracting ail nioistnre, board, a lever pivuted betw een the uppîer ends of the standards and
damipness arid inipurities f ront foot-wear cansists of inserting a iast a pressure plate lucated irear the 1ends of said lever, as and for the
or block, whilst in its natural state or hreated to a sufficient tenrper- purpose speciied.
attire ta handie, and possessing tire absorbent nature and propertiesNo618 .Neai Rf ayTe
described, into a boot o>r other foot-wvear, as described.No6187 eai Rl%%,yT .

(Traverse înétsillique de chemin de fer.)
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Louis Allen Mlaya, Cliftori Hill, Missouri, U. S.A., 26t1i November, William Thomas Wilkinson, Lafayette, Colorado, U. S. A., 26th
1898; 6 years. (Fiied l7tii October, 1898.) Noverober, 1898 ; 0vears. (Frled 24th October. 1898.)

Claiim. -lst. In an adjustable bouk stupport the conîbination of a
base adapted ta be rigidly sectired to a table, couniter otr desk, a
pedestal rotatably mounnted thereori, a topt or head carried by the
pedestal, a tiltirrg franre îrivotally miounted tirereon, and ireans for
securîrrg it in amîy tîlteri position, as set forth. 2nd. In eomb in-
atioxi, the base, the headed squ tre bar rising therefroin, the bushing
thereon, tue iteiestal inointed ta turn on tire brrshiîrg having base
carried- on tire main base by hall bearings, the top or head of tire
iredestal, the head screwed on tihe top of the square bar and supported
iipon tire pedestal head by bail bearings, aird the tilting frame
îrivoted, ta the pedestal head, substatntially as described. 3rd. lit
conrliati<)n, tire base, tihe heaee square bar rising therefromn, the
bushing thereon, the pedostal inounited ta turni on tihe bushing
havirrg base carried orr the ar-uin base by bail bearings, the top or
head of the peestal, tire head scremed on the top) of tire square bar
and supported trponi the pedestal head by ball bearings, the concert-
tric threaded fiange projecting uîrward from the pedestal liead, and
the cap tirreaded t hereon, substantially as described. 4tir. The
conîbination of tire rotatable pedestal, its head provîded %vith radial
armas N, N, O, 0, the tilting frairne pivoted in lugs on arina N, N,
the adjusting pins slidably moimmîted in vertical openings tirroughi
arîns O, O, and bearing untder the tilting franre at opposite sides of
its pivts, and the thuînb-screws for securirrg the pins, substantially
as descrrbed. 5tir. Tire conbinatior ,vith tire tiltimi gframne of tubes
secured therein, rods slidably nîounited in said ue and dhaving
booked ends 1projecting over the end of the frarne in position ta
clampi a book tirereon, aird the thunîb-screws for securing the hooked
rods rn any described adjustnrent, substantially as descrîbed.

(li.-t.A railway-tie fornied of two opposing, hoilow one
Iriece sectio>ns overlapping at tireir edges to permit of vertical play
sprirrgs arranged between the sections, and vertical tie-boîts adjurat-
alrly anîd detachably connecting said sections, substantially as des-
cribed.

No. 61,858. Fence Post. (Poteau <le clôtures.)

% s : -%rýý%

~t\ ~

No. 61,856. Boot .Jack. (T'ire-botte.)et t
Hans ,Jakobsen, Hawthtorne, Ontario, Canada, 26th Noveniber, 1898; Cyril B. Lomîbard, Darien Center, NewYork, U.S.A., 26th Novemn-

6 years. (Filed 27th October, 1898. ber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed llth October, 1898.)
Cliai.-lst. As a mrew article of nmanufacture, a boot jack coin- i Claint.-1 st. Tire currîbination wvith the right angular post 1 formed

pîribing the base board liaving a recess irr the forward end tirereof a 1 vitir the horizonrtal Irarallel siots 6 6, and the right angular horizontal
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N~o. 61J,855. Boo0k Support. (Suipport ttc ivres.)
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brace, 2 fixed to said post and having a siitted ulîper and a 1)eveiied anode of a cathode conîposed of the heavy metal, a chainher with
iower edge, the clamîps 8, formed w'ith tht hook !) and siot 10, and which the cathode nietal is in fluid coinmunication and which is
the retaining key 12, substantially as shown and descrilîed. 2nd. sealed against access of the electrolyte, a circuiating device, a pan
A inetaliic fence post formied <if a sinîgle p)ie:e iîf L-sha1 îed angle Mron or piartition iminersed in the cathode mietal siightiy beiow the true
and the rigid right angular anchor lîrace 2 horizontaliy lixeil thereto cathode surface, and having. an extension or cointinuation toward
and having its latterai armis 4 4, slitted and the intervening solid the circulating device, opemnngs or channels being îirovi<le< in or
portions, turned in opposite directions, substantiaily as shown and partly forîned by said pan or partition and its extension, whereby
described. the miolten i tetal inay flow uinderneath and over the same, substan-

No. 61,859. Electrol ysis. (Eleet roi!8. tiysîx)seclid

No. 61,860. Acetylene Gas Geinerator.
I (('ne rateur de y/a:- acétyléne.)

Charles Ernest Acker, East Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., 26th
.Novemhber, 1898 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th June, 1898.)

Ciaim.-lst. The process of miaking an ailoy of heavy metal such
as lead, tin, zinc, etc., with a metal of an aikali tor of an alkaline
earth consisting in reducing the heavy rnetal in a molten. state, and
employing it as a cathode electrolytically decomîiosing a fused sait
of the metal of an alkalia or of an aikaline earth, while super-
imiposed upon the heavy metal, remnovîng tHe resulting alloy from)
the region of the electrolyte, subsequently permitting its different
po)rtions to stratify, and flowing off the lig lter portion front the
surface, substantiaiiy as specified. 2nd. '[le îîrocess of mnaking an
alloy of a heavy metal such as lead, tin, zinc, etc., with a nietal of
an aikali or of an aikaline earth, consisting in reducing the lieavy
nietal to a inolten state, and enîîîoying it as a cathotde, eleetroly-
ticaliy decoînposîng a fused sait of the~ netal of an aikali or of an
aikaline earth while suiperiml>osedç ulsin a heavy inetal, removing
the resulting ailoy fioni the region tif the electrîîiyte, sul)sequently
pcrmitting its different p)ortions to stratify aiit returniîîg the lîcavier
portion to the point wiîere it takes up the liglîter nietai, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. The process of mnaking an alioy of a lîeavy
metal snch as lead, tin, zinc, etc., wîth a metal of an aikali or of an
alkaiine earth, consisting in reducing the lîeavymetai to a inoiten
state and employing it as a cathode, electrolyticaliy decomposing a
fused sait of the metal of an aikali or of an aikaline earth, while
superimpoed upon the heavy nietal, circuiating the cathode metal
iii a Stream past the anode or anodes into another chpmher antd
automatically removing a portion of the metal when the nietal rises
above a certain lîeight, substantialiy as specified. 4th. The proces
of mnaking an alioy of a heavy metal such as lead, tin, zinc, etc., withi
a metai of an aikali or of an aikaline earth, consisting in reducing
the heavy metal to a niolten state and eînploying it as a cathode,
eiectrolyticaily decomposing a fused sait of the nietai of an aikali or
of an alkaline earth while superimpsised upon tHie lîeavy metal,
circulatiug the cathode metal in a. Streami past the anode or anodes
into another chamber, removing a portion (if the inetal f rom near
the bottom of said chamber and returning it to the circulation,
substantially as s1 îecifitd. tith. In an apparatus for electrolytically
deceomposing fused Salts, the combination of a covering for said
apparatus 1îrovided with an opiening or openings for receiving.an
anode and for feeding a sait, a hodY Of sait resting on said covering
l)artly closîig said openings, and a inolten nietaihic cathode. 6th.
In an apparatus for the eiectroiytic manufacture of an aiioy f romi
a he-avy inetal snch as lead, tin, zinc, etc., with a inetai of an
aikali or of an alkaline earth, the coînhination with an anodle of a
cathode conposled. of the heatY nietal, a clianîer with which the
metal of the cathode is in fluid comuinication sealed against access
of the electrolyte, into which the aiioy rises, mieans for automnatically
removing the aiioy froni the chamber wvhen it exceeds the desiredl
level, and a circulating device arraîîged to direct the surface flow of
the moiten metal transverseiyhbeiow tue eiectr(ilyte, stuhstantiaiiy as
specified. 7th. In an appiaratuts for tue electrolytic manufacture
of an alioy from a heavy nietal sucli as lead, tin, zinc, etc., tvith a
metai of an aikali or of an alkaline earth, the conîbination with an

t- / 1,e

Harold Bruce Findiay, Itossiaîid, British Columbia, Canada, 26th
Novemnber, 1898S; 6 years. (Fiied 22nd Juiy, 1898.)

Ctoiat. lst. The combination of the bucket (1, îîlaced wthin the
inner coînpartnient of a %vaiied genierator with a grating H, crank
connection K, K, ,J, and connecting rod L, substantiaily as and for
the îîurîsfse liereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The comlîination of the
valve R, with a spriîîg Y, anti chain W, attached to funnel 8, the
lever X, substantiaiiy as andt for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
'3rd. The conibiîation tif the vessel U, with the perforations T, and
the wires Ti, substantiaiily as anîl for the îwîrpiise hereinhefore set
forth. Ith. Thle comhination of the tankl Q, and the valve N, on a
pipe entering the tank Q, with the spring 4, and a chain 3, attached
to the lever of the valve N, ani the recei ver B, substantialiy as; and
for the pîurpose hereinhefîîre set forth.

No. 61,861 * Method ofSeparatlng Preclous lfIeta1n from
their ores. (Méthode de separer les métaux des
minerais.)

Gustaf M. Westman, Newv York City, New York, U.S.A., 26th
Novemnba.r, 1898; 6 years. (Fiied 4th August, 1898.)

Claiii.-lst. The herein descrihed method of separating precious
nietals fromn their ores, consisting in first melting the ores to form a
inoiten mass or siag, and then subjecting this niass to the section of
jets of fluid to forni nîineral wooi, to divide the precious metal into
niinu11te particies which coilect on aîîd adhere to tie minerai, wooi,
and then subjecting the ruinerai, wooi to a leaclîing process, to separ-
ate the lîrecions metai and wooi, substantially as siown anti described.
2nd. T he herein described iirocess of isepîarating precions mnetais
friîm their oies, consisting in first reducing the o)re witlî a flux in a
furnace to form a nîîlteiîmss, thexi subjecting the flowing mnoiten
mass to the actioin of jets of fluid, tii forni minîerai. wool anti cause
the uirecitins metais to collect tir adhere in a tineiy divided state or
nminuite îîarticles on said wooi, anti tinaliy sepîarating the wool and
the lireciflus nietals, sulîstantiiiiy as siiîwn and dlescrihed.

No. 61,862. Acetylene GsMcie
(Mfach ie à' gaz aeétylèiit.)

Henrich i)aut, Nueniîerg, Sîîigerstrasse 6, Bavaria, 26th Niîveinber,
1898; (; years. (Fiied 8th August, 1898.)

Claii.- -lst. An appiaratus foîr the developinent andt collectioin tif
acetylene gas characterived by the eniploynient of a carbide vei.sel
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b, sîtting iii the gas reservoir f, witlî single oeils h, lying ov'er eau>
otiier w hichi acc(irding to niu 1, receix us wîater froi> below throligi

e/li/,

a tube i, mvhtch stands with its iionth>lu w
when the reservoir rises, and titus regulates
out valve or any snich contrivance.

the surfaceof tin' water
its flow of water wvith-

No. 61,863. Trolley Pole. (Pi-c (le dc rollé'î.)

' 'r t3

contact, a lîraeket oit the swivel post, and a sprilg connecting
bstween the, said )îîacket and the arins to lift thes latter, substantially
as lescribed

No. 61,864. ?'torag4't flatter>. (Pib lediîî

i d

RIS j

//
/br F

Sainuel WValter Hart, Oakdene, Woodford, anti Edward James Clark,
Crispin's Wharf, Stratford, Essex, Eiigland ,26th November,1898;
6 years. (Filed 23rd Auigust, 1898.)

Iia irn. --lst. In a seconda.ry battery or accumulator, the Iatticed
plate or grid, holding active inaterial, with an alternating cellular
structure (1, figures 1 and 2, and open grid e formed by intersecting
diagonal and lateral bîars, in combination with Ings 1 which are
closed liy pressing, and holes r, substantially as and for the purpose
aLs hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The conibination of pae .a
referred to, iii the precedinq dlaim, with separators K, insuIating
stutîs h, anad nota i, snbstaiitially as and for the lnmrhose as herein-
befîîre set forth. 3rd. The conibination of plates E, as described,
with a bridge B, boKss C, and taper-sec' wci lslt g having a central
conducting core f, substantially as and for the purpises herein-
before described. 4th. The conbnatiiîn <if plates E, liaving lues
1, figures 9-il and 13 sheet 2, with a perforatud emîvelop G held in
place by rods 7n, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore
described.

No. 61,865. Scatrold Hager.(Pr-chîoi)

Joli>i N. Prisk, Jolhnstowni, 1Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 26th Noveinher,
1898; 6 years. (l"iled l8th August, 1898.)

Glaiîa. -- lst. The conîhination with a smitable support and trolley,
of means for retaining the trolley iii contact with the w'îre either
froni above or froni helow, snbstantially as sîecified. 2n1d. TFle
coinlination with a suitable support and trolley, <if inechanisin for
retaining the trolley in contact with the wvmre frîin ahove under
pressure, and means for autonaatically dropping the trolley below
the wire and for urging it against the under side of saîd wire, sub- 2 2
stantially as specifled. 3rd. The coînhination with a suppolxrt and #
trolley, of ineans for autoinatically shifting said trolley above and
below the wirc to accomnniodate the variations of elevation of the -J'
latter, subatantially as specitmed. 4tiî. The conibination witlî a sup-
pr t and trolley, of ineaîîs for shifting said trolley hoth above and
bl<o, the wire, and for retaining it Jin contact with said wvire froin

ahove or below under pîressure, substantially as specified. 5tlî. In
a trolley pole, two jîivoted armrs, a trolley-w'heel consisting of two
independent discs adapitcd tii nornially ahiît against ecd (Ither, andI
nicans for holding said dises in connectîion, %wherelby said wlîeels inay
be seîîarated s0 as tii Is îsîsitioncd above the coniductor x%,ire, subG-
stantially as shoivn. (;th. lii a trolley p~ole, a sivîvel post, amis
pivote-d thereto, consistimîg of two separate sections, a spiring for
hîoldinîg said sections, nuirnially iii contact, and a sjîring hearn ChleILBwvLiagainst tue allais to, lift the sanie wlîerelîy the said sectioins of the~ Chre II owu i
trolley-wlîeel mnay be separated to enable saiîi wlîeel to tak-e position 19;6p-r.(
above the conductor w 1ire, suhstanitially as dcscribed. 7th. 11i a Cl i> ua, scaffol
trolley poale, a socket hawing a swivelled post, an adjuistable hracket hax ing dcjîeniling sie
tijon said poist, sNviiging amnis sectired to said post, and a s)îrimîg comiisng -sliittetl sect
bearing against a plate eai ried lîy sajil arns and against saiîi lracket. cai rying a tlîreaded1
8th. ln a trolley lsile, tue conibination of a swîivel post, tvo amis adjacent section andl t
pivoted timereto and extendimîg parallel tii uaciî otiier, a trolley- lîaving vertical booitks, fo.
wheel cuiîsisting of two separalile dises, one rotatalîly iiîounted on rails of tue îîlatfornîi, a
each arin, a spring engagiîîg said amis to îîorinally lîold the discs in stantially as dcscribed.

Il te ibS

bon Falls, Mainîe, U.S.A., 26th November,
iled l7th Septenîher, 1898.)
d liamger, tlîe conîbination with a platforîn
rails, oif incliticol supportitig armas there-for

;ions sliolalle uipîn cadi otiier, uach section
)in wvhicl extends throtigh the slot of the
leceives a clamnîiug muit, the lower sections
irited on tiacir inner sides tii engage the side
iid a ring coîînecting the sîpjer sections, snh-
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the montli of November, 1898, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.
6658. ALFREID NATHAN, Montreal, Que. A Preparation for killing Verinin 211d

Noveiriber, 1898.

6659. THE GROCERS' GOODS 'MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Soap), 2nd November, 1898.

6660. THE LAURENTIDE PUJLP COMPANY, LIMITED, Grand Mere, Que.
Mechanical Wood Pull), Chemical Wood Pulp and Wood Pulp
Boards, 4th Nov eiber, 1898.

6661. JEYES' SANITARY COMPOUNDS COMPANY, LIMITED, London,
England. A Preparation for use in Medicine and Pharmacy for
human use, 4th November, 1898.

6662. LYMAN .JONES WOODWARD. Toronto, Ont. Proprietary Medicines, 7th
Novenîber, 1898.

6663. LOUISA SMITH & NATHANIEL SMITH, trading as N. & M. Smith,
Halifax, N.S. Fish, l2th Novenîber, 1898.

6664. GEORGE N. MORANG, Toronto, Ont. Books, 12th Noveinher, 1898.

6605. GEORGE FREDERICK GALT, Winnipeg, Man. Baking Powder, Baking
Soda, Breakfast Food, Borax, Chocolate, Coffee, Cocoa, Heibs,
Flavoring Extracts, Mustard, Spices and Yeast, l4th Nov-
ember, 1898.

6666. VEREINIG'TE PINSEL-FABRIKEN, Nuremberg, Bavaria, German Em-
pire. Brushes, l4th November, 1898.

6667. McDONALD & ROBB, Valleyfield, Que. Flour, lSth November, 1898.

6668. W. CR.&WLEY RICARDO, Vernon, B.C. Hops, l6th Novenîber, 1898.

6669. EMPIRE TOBACCO COMPANY, Granby, Que. Manufactured Tobacco,
l6th Novenîber, 1898.

6670. THE BRANTFORD STARCU COMPANY, LIMITED, Brantford, Ont.
Starch, 17th November, 1898.

6671. ANDREW FRANK BIGGER, Oakville,'Ont. Propriptary Medicines, l7th
Novenîber, 1898.

6672. THE HOSTETTER COMPANY, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A. Proprietary
Medicine, l8th November, 1898.

66)73. THE ELLIOTT & BROOKE COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
Boxes, Packages, Parcels and Cases, I8th Novexober, 1898.

G674. DARWIN LEWIS VAN VLACK, Toronto, Ont. A Preparation used aM a
Wood Preservative, 2lst November, 1898.

6675. ARTHUR GILLESPIE SMITH, Winchester, Ont. Medicinal Preparation,
2lst November, 1898.

6676. JOHN BROADHU7RST & COMPANY, Montieal, Que. Washing Conmpound,
21st November, 1898.

6677. CATHIERINE C. S. SAUN1)ERS, Eastwood, N.J., U.S.A. Facial Prepar-
ations, Rexuedies for the treatinent of the Skmn, Blood, SV!rains
and Fractures, and for Various Diseases of the Human Bsody,
2lst November, 1898.

6678J GUSTAVE AGU.ET, JULES MONNERAT, EMILE LOUIS ROUSSY
6679 t & AUTGUISTE MAYOR, trading as HIENRI NESTLE. London, England,

68 Christiana, Norway, and Vevey, Switzerland. Condensed Milk, 21st
6681 November, 1898.

6682. JOSEPH ALPHIONSE ET JOSEPH ERNEST DUSSAULT, faisant iffairt-s
SOUS les noms et raisons sociales de B. HOUDE ET COM-
I>IAGNIE et THE STAND>ARD COMPANY, Quebec, Que.
Tabac>, de toutes sortes, 22 novembre, 1898.

6683. THE ,JEYES' SANITARY COMPOUNDS COMPANY, LIMITEI),
London, England. (>intmeiit, 22nd November, 1898.

6684. KALLE & COMPANY, Biebrich, Empire of Germany. Pharniaceutical
Products, 23rd November, 1898.

6685. DUBONNET FRERES, Paris, France. Vin de Quinquina, 23 novembre, 1898.

1223November, 1898.1
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646ý7. THIOMAS

[November, 1898.

PETER SMITH, Elora, Ont. A Preparation for the relief of
Rheuinatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, Chilblain-, Pain
in the Face, Side, Back or Kidneyýs, Lumbago, Sprains, Inàeet
Bites, Colic, Craxnps, and ail painful nervous di.seases, 29th
Novernber, 1898.

668$. WILLIAM CROFT & SONS, Toronto, Ont. Ail c1asîïes of goods except soap),
wool, and worsted and cotton yarns, 29th November, 1898.

6689. THE JOLIETTE TOBACCO COMPANY, Joliette, Que. Cut and Plug
Tobacco, 3Oth November, 1898.

TRI OÂRÂDIÂN PATENT OFFIC RECORD.

668. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Medicinal Prepar-
ation for Infants and Children, 25th November, 1898.
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COPYRIGHTS
Enternd during the montli of November, 1898, at the Deptirtment of Agriculture -

Copyright and Tra.de-Mark Branci.
10242. OFFENCES UNDER THE LIQUOR LICENSPE ACT, R.S.O., 1897, Cha>.

245. Also a List of Cases decided thereon. By George Frederick
Jelfs. The Toronto Law Book and Publiahing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., 2nd November, 1898.

10243. PRACTICE, FORMS IN PROCEEDINGS UNDER THE RULES 0F
PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE 0F THE SUPREME
COURT 0F .JUDICATURE FOR ONTARIO, THE SUR-
ROGATE COURT RULE',, THE STATUTES OF ONTARIO
AND THE STATUTES OF THE DOJMINION 0F CANADA.
By Edwin B4ll, LL.B., and Hlerbert Latigeli I)unn, B.A., of
Chathauw and Toronto, respectively, 3rd Noveniber, 1898.

10244. TIIRIFT PROSPECTUS. The Sun [Me Asurnoe Conipany of Canada,
Montreal, Que., 3rd November, 1898.

10245. BLACK ROCK. A Tale of the Seikirkg. By Ra>iph Connor. The, West-
ininster Co. (Ltd.),.Toronto, Ont., àrd November, 1898.

10246. USEFUL HINTS FOR THE CYCLIST. The Maasey Prosu, Toronto,
Ont., 4th Novesnber, 1898.

10247. APPARITION DU DIVIN ENFANT JÉSUS À SAINT-ANTOINE DE
PADOUE. (Maquette). Honri Méd&rie Leblane, Montréal, Qué.,
4 novembre, 1898.

1024M. THE STENOGRAPRER'S COMPÂNLON. Vol. I., No. 8, November,
1898. Robert Coltman, Montreal, Que., 44k Novemaber, 1898.

10249. THE CANADIAN MILITIA, 1898. Froin a painting by A. H. Eidor.
<Supplemeat to The Christmas Globe.) he Globe Printing Co.,
Toronto, Onit., 5th November, 18W8.

10250. I. O. F. POCIKE«> REC1ISTER. Compiled by Wellington Wallace, Toronto,
Ont., 7th November, 1898.

10251. GUNAGATRON HEÀLTH BOOK. The Canadian (Tunagathon Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 7t.h Nove-inher, 1M8.

10252. THE JOLLY DRUMMER. March sud Two-Step. By W. H. Hodigis.
Arney & Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., î7th Noember, 1898.

10253. THE STORY 0F A DARK PLOT; OR. TYRANNY ON THE FRON-
TIER. " By A. L. O. C. W. W. SSuathI, Sutton, Que., 7tb Nov-
ember, 1898.

10254. THE MARCH 0F THE HIGHLAND BRIGADE. Song. W'ords by
Ehenezer Bain. Musie by Cathcart Waiace. Ebenezer Bain,
Montreal, Que., 9th Noveinher, 1898.

10M55. SECUR1TY ENVELOPE-FILE CHRECK SYSTEM. (FEnvelope and
slip.) Elijah Kitchen Barnsdale, Stratford, Ont., lOth Noveinber,
1898.

10256. LE CODE CATHOLIQUE; OU -COMMENTAIRE DU CATÉCHISME
DE tqUÊBEC. Nouvelle Edition. Par l'Abbé David Go8selin,
T. B., Cap-Santé, Qué., 11 nove@mbre 1898.

10257. THE BOOKS 0F THE BIBLE. (Folder.) R. Kretzmann, Rhineland,
Ont., lItb November, 18M8.

10258. 1)IRECTIONS AND RIJLES FOR PLAYING.' THE CAME 0-F
HOCKEY. A New ParlouirGame. George MeKenzle Patteison
and Jamies Philip Fonneli, Berlin, Ont., 124h Noveinher, 1898.

1025. THE DELINEATOR. (A .Journal of Feebion, Culture and Fine Arta.)
December, 1898. Thée Butterick Publiabisig Co. (Ltd.), New
York, N. Y., U. S.A., l4th Noveinber, 1898.

10260. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO DATE <Doeenber, 1898.) The
Butterick Publisting Co. (Ltd.), New York, N. Y., U.S.A., 14th
November. 1898.

10261. METROPOLITrAN FASHIONS. (Deeeinher, 1898.) The Butterick Pub-
lishing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N. Y., U.8. A., 14th Noveniber, 1898.

10262. THAYENDANEGEA. An Historico-Military Drama. By J. B. Macken-
zie, Toronto, Ont., l4th Noveinber, 189.
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10263. EDI)CAT1ONAL REVIEW SIPLElNENTARY REAI)LN(GS, CANA-
I)IAN HISTORY. Nuniiber Three, Seï>)teujbe*-r, 1898. Gleorge
U. Hay, St. John, N.B., l4th Noveniber, 18!98.

10'264. 1ICKANINNY-IT'S TIME YOU \VAS IN BEI). Words and Music
byRaymond A. Browýne-. Charles 0. Brokaw, Kansas, Missouri,
UA., l4th Novemnber, 1898.

10265. JIARUTUNE; OR, LIGHTS ANI) SHADOWS IN THE ORIENT.
By Il. S. .Jenanyan. Williamn Briggs;, Toronto, Ont., 14th No-
vemnber, 1898.

10266. PIONEER SKETCHES 0F LONG POINT SETTLEMENT; OR, NOR-
FOLK'S FOUTNDATION BUTILDERS ANI) THEIR FAM-
ILY GENEALOGIES. By Egbert Ainericus Owen, Vittoria,
Ont., l5th -Noveinber, 1898.

10267. THE PARLIAMENTARY GU11IDE AND WORK 0F GENERAL
REFERENCE, 1898-99). Edited by Arnott James Maguin,
Winnipeg, Mani., lSth Noveniber, 1898.

10268S. PANORAMIC VIEW 0F THE CITY 0F VANCOUVER, BITISH
COLUMBIA, 1898. (Map.) Johni Camnpbell MNýcLagan, Van-
couver, B.C., 15th Noveinher, 1898.

10269. OUR UNION JTACK. (Pamphlet.) Mrs. Clementine Fessenden, Hamilton,
Ont., lOth Novemnber, 1898.

10270. YOU DON'T HANDLE NUFF MONEY FOR ME. Words aîid mnusic
by Irving Jones. Arratigedlby; Max Hoffmian. Chas. K. Harris,
Milwaukee, Xisonsin, U.S.A., 1Oth Novemiber, 1898.

10271. LIVRET DE PLACEMENT. (La Comipagnie Caniadienne de Marchiandises
Sèches.) Arsène Lamny, Montreal, Qué., 16 novembre 1898.

10272. BOOT AND SHOE INVESTMENT BOOK. Tie CanadianlIuve.stmeit Co.,
Montreal, Que., lOth Novemiber, 1898.

1027ei3. STUDENT'S UNION. Patrol. For Mandolîn and Guitar. By GI. F.
Srnedley. Whaley, Royce & o., Toronto, Ont., l7th Noveinher,
1898.

10274. THE JUDICATURE ACT 0F ONTARIO AND THE CONSOLIDATED
RIJLES OF PRACTICE ANI) PROflEDUTRE OF THE
SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE FOR ONTARIO.
Second Edition, 1898. By George Smith Hohinested and Thomas
Langton, Toronto, Ont., l7th Noveinber, 1898.

10275. MA GENUINE AFRICAN BLONDE. Words a.nd Music by George R.
Wilson. Arranged lUy Mvax Hoffiman. Charles K. Harris, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 18th Novemiber, 1898.

1027j6. DREAMLAND. Cradie Song. Word s by W. V. B. Thomipson. Music by
Frederick W. Holland. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
18th November, 1898.

10277. VIERGES-CLARISSES MARTYRES. (Painting.) Kathleen Gethin,
Montreal, Que., l8th November, 1898.

10278. A LECTURE ON THE APOCALYPSE. By Rev. W. McCGregor, South
Range, N.S., l8th Novesnber, 1898.

10279. PLAN 0F HIGH LEVEL DOCK AND PROFILE 0F HIGH LEVEL
DOCK. Frederick Joseph Gilman, Montreal, Que., î9th Novem-
ber, 1898.

10280. LIVRET DE PLACEMENT. (La Compagnie Canadienne de Bouchiers.)
Arsêne Lamy, Montréal, Qué., 19 novembre 1898.

10281. LIVRET DE PLACEMENT. (La Comp~agnie Canadienine dI'E1 >iceries.)
Arsèéne Lamny, Montréal, Q.,19 novembre 1898.

10282. IMPROVEI-) CLASS BOOK FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. Rowsell & Hut-
chison, Toronto, Ont., l9th Novemnber, 1898.

10283. AFTERWARDS. And Other ",tories. By Ian MýNacLareni. Hodder &
Stougliton, London, England, 19th Novexni-ber, 1898.

10284. SHENANGO,(. Waltz, for P>iano. By Lizzie Tennent Andrews, Brintford,
Ont., 19th Novembe)fr, 1898.

10285. THE SUWANEE SHORE. (Song.) Words by Richard Henry Buck.
Music by Adamn (Geibel. The Draper Music Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 2lst Noveinber, 1898.

1026. THE DIXIE KID. <Plantation Song and Chorus.) Words by Richard
Henry Buck. Music by Adam Geibel. The Draper Music
Puhlishing Co., Toronto, Ont., 21st November, 1898.

10-287. LIVRET DE PLACEMENT. (La Compagnie Canadienne des Boulangers.>
Arsène Lamny, Montreal, Que., 22nd Novemiber, 1898.

1088. STREET CAR MEN'S TIME TABLE. P. S. Fleming, Thistletown, Ont.,
2'2nd November, 1898.
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10289. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. November, 1898. The Ontario Publishi-
ing-Co. (Ltd.), Toronto Ont., 25th Nove miber, 1898.

10290. HYPNOTIZED? OR, THE EXPERIMENT 0F SIR HUGH U-'AL-
BRAITH. A Romance. By Julian Durham. The Ontario
Publishing Co. (Ltd.), Totonto, Ont., 25th November, 1898.

102917 -BEYOND THE MARSHES. By Ralph Connor. Witb an introductory
Note by the Countess of Aberdeen. The Westminster Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto, Unt., 25th November, 1898.

10292. JOHN BLACK: THE APOSTLE 0F THE RED RIVER; OR, HOW
THE BLUE BANNER WAS UNFURLED ON MANITOBA
PRAIRIES. By Rev. George Bryce, M.A., LL.D. William
Briggs, Toronto, Ont, 25th November, 1898.

10293. SONS 0F THE SEA. Words and Music by Felix MeGlennon. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 26th November, 1898.

10294. CATIIOLIC CALENDAR, 1899. Michael J. Galvin, Peterborough, Ont.,
28th Nov ember, 1898.

10295. THE CANADIAN ALMANAC AND MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY,
1899. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29th Novem-
ber, 1898.

10296. THE RIDDLE 0F EXISTENCE SOL VED; OR AN ANTIDOTE TO
INFIDELITY. Being an Answer to Professor Goldwin Smith's
" Guesses at the Riddle of Existence." By William John Fenton,
Toronto, Ont., 29th November, 1898.

10297. ACADEMIC ARITHMETIC. (Being Part Four of the Prores ive
School Series of Arithrnetiýcs.) By W. T. Kennedy an Pete
O'Hearn. T. C. Allen & Co., Halifax, N.S., 3Oth November, 1898.

10298. HISTORY 0F RICHMOND, SHIPTON AND) CLEVELAND. Published
in the " Richmond Gj'uardian." (Tewxw oary Copyright.) William
Evans Jones, Richmond, Que,.3Oth November, 1898.

10299. STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT, BACKING FROM PIER. DIGBY,
N.S. <Photo.) John D)onald Fraser, Clenxentsport, N.S., 30th
November, 1998.
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